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IN'riiODTTC^IlON

I have written a History of the Town of Townsend,

embracing most of the incidents worthy oi record,

covering a period of two hundred years. My tasis. is

done. I have presented on these pages no elegant word

painting. I have described no battle scenes or heroes ; no

intrigues or crimes of monarchs or their prime ministers;

but I have labored faithfully to portray some of the

characteristics of our Puritan ancestors, in the dry details

of this local history. They came to found an asylum lor

religious liberty, without any clearly detined ideas of civil

government. Their great aim was a pure religion

combiiitd with an independent church. Tiieir hopes all

centered on this one object, which engrossed their entire

eftbvts, their muscular forces, their dreams by night, their

morning i\nd evening orisons. I have endeavored to

exhibit the patriotism of our pilgrim fathers, during the

revolutionary struggle, in n manner that will suggest tlie

cos^ of liberty, the price of which is eternal vigilance. If

some of the names of those brave men have been wrested

from oblivion, and justice done to those now almost

forgotten, then I am well paid for the toil thro\igh the

many weary, yet pleasant hours, spent among the records

and papers made one hundred }ears ago.

It should be the object of every writer of a town

history, to preserve the memory of local events and

enterpri-^cs ; to record the manners and customs, the
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sacritices and toils of the fathers ; to gatlier from old

records and farnily traditions all important facts which the

county or state historians have omitted. It is only wiihin

a few years that any attention has been paid to the

preparation of town histories. In 1851, while the history

of New Ipswich, New Hampshire, was in preparation,

Mr. Kidder was considered almost a lunatic, while he and

his artist were making sketches of the meeting-houses,

academy, and old mansions of that town. Now, lour ot

the towns adjoining New Ipswich, have ample local iiis-

tories nearly as fully illustrated as is the history of that

town.
. . .

. *

More than two hundred years ago, Thomas Fuller,

D.D., a man of excellent learning and great benevolence,

wrote as follows :

—

"IJistory is a velvet study, and recreation work. What
a pitie it is to see a pro{)er gentleman to have such a crick

in his neck that he cannot look backward ! ^'et no belter

is he who cannot see behind him the actions which long

since were performed. History maketh a young man to

be old ;
privileging him with the experience of age,

without either the inhrmities or inconveniences thereof.

Yea, it not only maketh things past, present ; but euableth

one to make a rationall conjecture of things to come."

In the study of records, I have been brought in contact

with some excellent minds. I almost feel acquainted

with Samuel Manning, Daniej Adams, James Hosley, and

otliers, who placed on record the acts of the town, through

the eventful days of the colonial and revolutionary limes.

I haye almost heard their voices and peered into their

»
pleasant but determined taces. Some of the most interest-

ing facts, however, concerning the transactions which

occurred during the lirst hundred years of our history,

and even ifter that time, were gleaned from outside ol

the town i^oords. The puritans were men of action not
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words. They had hllie time to commit their thoughts to

writing. What they wrote was done more iVom necessil)-,

than the love ot' perpetuating the remembrance ol their

acts.

The history of Townsend shoidd iiave been written

long ago, betore the third generation from the lathers

passed away. Many things, ot" great interest, can never

be Known which might have been learned if a timely etlbrl

had been made. Even tradition seems to have died out.

The farms, on our hill-sides, once occupied by large

families, the sons and daughters of which hlled the school

houses, and wended their way to one common place ol'

worship, on the sabbath, are now in the hands of strangers.

The history of the earliest settlers of this town can never

be written satisfactorily. It is impossible to point out the

exact location where many of them "broke the wilderness"

and built their cabins. In this work, with reference to the

ecclesiastical alfairs of the town, 1 have aimed to exhibit

a complete and impartial history of the church and its

ministers, during the period that the church was a town

institution. I have studied the characters of these ministers

who brought glad tidings to the fathers during the fust

hundred years of the towns existence, and I hope 1 have

done justice both to them and the subject. The ministers,

who followed Mr. Palmer with the Congregationalisls,

I have described impartially -as they appeared to me.

Concerning the other clergymen sketcheil in this work, I

have given their characters as I have learned them iVom

other sources, rather than from observalion.

Dr. Johnson said that "he who describes what he

never saw draws from fancy." If this jMc^posilion be

literally true, tlien we have a greater amuunt of fiction

from the j)ens cjf Gibbon, Hume or Irving, than was ever

placed to their credit. I have given sketches of men more
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full}' than most writers of local histories, on the principle

laid down by a great writer, that "man is perenniall}'

interesting to man." Many persons herein describetl are

now alive. The rule is that men must die before they can

be embalmed. If I am not deceived their characters have

been accurately drawn.

The records of births, from the settlement of the town

to 1800, are incomplete; so that any account that might be

gleaned concerning these interesting statistics would not

be very satisfactory. In regard to genealogy, I have not

pursued that subject to any extent, because some of our

most prominent families are already placed on reconl.

The Spaulding, Giles, Stickney, Richardson, and Ball

Memorials, have been for some time in possession of these

families.

It is impossible' that a work of this description,

containing such a mass of tacts and abounding in dates,

shoidd be free iVom errors. I'hat errors are liercin

contained is beyond question. 1 beg ni}' readers to point

them out to the next man who will write the supplementary

chronicles of the town.

I have received valuable assistance in my labor, while

compiling this work, from, many sources; Irom John

Langdon Sibley, ex-ljbrarian of Harvard Unis'ersity ;

from the Librarians of the Historical Societies ; from Dr.

Strong, who has charge of the Massachusetts Archives
;

tVom the courteous and gentlemanly clerks in the otlice of

the Secretary of State ; and what has been very agreeable,

I have made the acquaintance of * v^lass ol historians,

genealogists, and antiquarians, who have exteniled to me

their friendly aid and sympathy.

ItIIAMAR li. SAWTliLLli.

Townsi-'ud, March 22, 1878.
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CHAPTER I.

PHYSICAL GKUGIiAI'llY OF Till': TOWS.

Hills—Stieunis anil lirooks—Ash Swumi)— Wild Animals—Fishes—

IJij-ds-Name of the 'I'uwii— I'oimlatiDii.

The town of ^I'ownseiul is situated in the northwest

angle of Middlesex County, Massachust'lls, in huiludr

42° 38' north, and longitudL- 71° 43' west. It is on the

northern margin of the State, adjoining New 1 Iani):)siHre,

is forty miles northwesterly from Boston, and litt)-six

miles southerly from Concord, New Hampshire.

In 1792, the selectmen of Townsend, in compan}'

with the selectmen of the seven adj\)ining towns, each in

their turn, caused an accurate surve)' of the town and a

plan thereof to be made. ^riie several boundaries ol the

town, since that date, have remaineil unaltereil in the lea>t

particular. IJy .that survey it is boundeil, as lollows :

—

" Beginning at tiie northeast corner and running south 4*^

west on Pepperell line 300 roils to Groton old corner

;

thence south 14° west on Pepperell lino HMo ro<is lo the

northwest corner of Grotcju ; tlience south 14-' wisl, op

Groton line 27Q rods to the northwest corner oi Sliirley ;

thence south 14° west on Shirley line 500 rods lo the

northeast corner of Lunenburg ; thence north 62)4" west
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1880 rods to tlie iiorlhwcsl corner of Luncnburj^, in ihe

east line of Ashb) ; thence north 9° oast by Ashby hne

1360 rods to the northeast corner of Ashby ; tiience south

82 j^" east by the State hne and Mason south hne iiu6

rods to the southeast corner of Mason ; thence by the State

Hne and the south hne of Hrookhne 760 rods to liie point

of beginning; and contains by estimation 19,271 acres."

The town contains a tritlc more than live and one-halt

miles square, or thirty and cjne-ninth sijuare niiles.

Tlie sin-facc, excejit that porli(ni near the river, is

highly diversitied with hills and \alle)s. On the banks ol

the Suuanicook, through the entire length of the t(Avn,

there are areas of level, sandy plains. Some of these,

that are only slightly elevated above the natural surface of

the river, are lertile and allbrd good rennmeration to the

husbandman for his toil.

The rocks are lerruginous gneiss, Merrimack schist

and St. Johns group. There are ledges of gneiss, that

atVord large quantities of stone for building purposes.

Some of them can be split and worked to good advantage ;

and only the small pcn'tion (;f iron, which is one ol tlieir

constituent parts, pre\'ents a much more extensive use lit

them. On the east side of the Nissequassick Hill, a vein

of plumbago crops out, which has ne\er been investigated

and nothing is known in regard to its qualil}' or value.

On the hills are a few large boulders, some of which at a

certain period were travellers by iceberg, the most con-

spiciu)us of which is situatetl on the west side ot" the Lun-

enburg road, on the summit of lia)berry Hill.

The borders of the town, except at the southeastern

part are hilly. Tlie principal hills are Nissecjiiassick Hill,

West Hill, Barker Hill, Jiattery Hill and Jiaybeny Hill.
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:!li"NissEQUASsicK lIiLi." eiiibraCL's the northeastern part

ol' tlic town tVorn the Iiarb(;r to tlic Stale line, the northern

slope extending into New Hampshire. Since the settle-

ment ol' the town, this hill has been more densely popu-

lated than any other portion thereol" except the villages.

It contains some rough ietlges and broken crags on its

eastern brow, except which, it has lew ravines or abrupt

elevations; and its soil, although some rocky, is generally

lit lor the phnv.

It is a graceful elevation and has many stand points

commanding views ol' scenic beauty. Many charming

prospects, worthy of an ascent to behold, may be seen

from its sunnnit. The Monadnock, the Watatic, die

Wachusett and the bold elevations at the north, includinif

Jo English Hill, together with the niounlains of New
Ipswich, Peterborough and Lyndeborough in New Hamp-
shire, are distinctly visible ami stand out in bold relief,

resembling turrets in the sky belcjnging to the walls of

some etherial world. The farm-buildings situated on the

summit of this hill are in plain sight of several towns at

the west and northwest.

West Uill, situated west and nearly opposite the

hill just described, of about the same elexation, lies also

in the northern part of the tt)wn, extendijig lurther int(j

New Hampshire. It, however, (.loes not take up so much

(jf the territory of the town ; neither is it so well adapted

to cultivaUon as Nisseijuassick Hill. li contains ledg\ ,

waste lands, in which are w ihl lavines and swauijxs caused

by rocky barriers, which impede the natural course cjI' the

rivulets. Two ov three farms on its sunm\it constitute all

the soil on this hill suitable for culti\'aiiou ; .md most i)f the
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land is covered widi a grovvlh of loiest trcx-s of dillcrent

sizes iuul ages, Tor vvliicli purpose ii is best ailapted. Chas-

ing up to this hill on the west comes:—

Barkek Hill, sometimes called "Wai.kicr Hill,"

it being at one lime the place ol' residence of Deacon

Samuel Walker. The eastern brow of this hill contains

some good soil, on which are two or three well cultivali'tl

larms. The balance of its lerritcjry is very rough anil

ledgy, being the largest tract of uninhabited land in

Townsend.

It is difficult to reach its summit, with a team, from

the west. Just belore the ])resent lull in business, tlie high

price of lumber caused the removal of the original growth

iVom one hundred acres near its highest point, at tin.' price

often thousand dollars. Many proud and stately conifers,

which withstood the wintry wintls of more than a centur} ,

yielded to the woodman's axe, falling to the rcjck bound

surface with a crash like a clap ol" "live thunder." Thus

disappearecj about the last remnant of the "old growth"

in Townsend. It is covered mostly like West Hill with

a }'oung growth of timber.

Battery Hill is a name applied to a part of an

unbroken spur of the Turkey Hills, which extends iVom

iV-arl Hill in Fitchburg, north to New Ij^swich, New
Hampshire, bordering the whole western line oi' the town,

''i'lu; name was apj)lied to that pari ol" this range oxer

which passes the old rc^ad from West ''i'ownsend lu Ashl)\ .

extending perhaps a mile both north ami south of this

thoroughlare. It was so called iVom a garrj^(jn-house,

which >tood near its base, on or in which a cannon was
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placed by the bcltlers to give an alarm in cas^; oi the

incursions ot Indians.

A lew tainis on tiiis liill, at the west and northwest ol"

Ash Swamp, are ol" excellent quality, the soil containing

just enough argillaceous mailer to i)revenl the cultivaled

fields iVom being w ashed by ihe hea\-y rains, and to hoKl

moisture during the drouths ol sunnner.

HaviH':urv lIii.L in the southwest part of the town

has nearly hall" ils territory in l.unc'nburg. On iIk' norlh

and west sides of this hill ils ascent is quite steep ami the

approaches lo ils summit are somew hat dillicult. Se\e'ral

huntlred acres tm its loj) are ccjmparali\ tl) level. TIr-

1 farms here are rocky, and the land is cold and backwanl

I in the spring. Some of our be.^i peach orcluirds, which

' are a S(nirce of nuich j)ecuniar\ j)rt)lit \.u tluir owners, are

I

on this hill. Their northern exposme keeps the buds

from too early a start in the spring, thert'by preventing

injury from late frosts. I'liere is a point on the summit ol

this hill from which a prospect of panoramic beaut} max

be seen in the distance, ha\ ing the three villages ol Town-

send in the foreground, situated about ecpiidistanl in an

elongated basin, w iileiung from the northwest to the soulh-

east anil shut in b) these hills, doited with white ilwellings,

pastures, rields and lorests.

Asii SwA.Mi- is a large tr.icl of huul, situaleil at tlu'

eastern base of Jiattery Hill, containing abnul liiree hun-

dred acres. Nearly half of this territor\ ha^ piodunil

I
grass naturally, from time innnemorial. The land in lhi>

I
swamp, from the setllemenl of the town lo the j)re.sein

'

time, has been coveted and owned b_\ man) person.^, in
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quantilics varying iVoin two to lour acres, ^riic lodiler for

a ylock of cattle during the winter was considered Ijy the

farmers as inconii)lete without a ton or more (.)f Ash Swamp
hay.

Mr. Hill in his history of Mason (page 60), in order

to show how carelessly rei:ortls were made by the New
England town clerks in the days of yore, very pioperl^-

quotes from the Townsend records of 1737, the laying out

ol a roail as a case in point. Ash Swamp was the ol)jecti\ e

point ''where liorslt'y and Wallis and lirown and Wyman
and Woodbury goeth along for their hay."

"Little Goose Pcnitl" is situated on the old turnpike,

just east of where the Potunk school-house sttxHJ. At

present, the pond is nuich smaller than it \s as at the time

this record was nnule, it ha\ing been partially drained.

There is a drive-way through the eiige of this j)ond iVom

the turnpike, for the purpose of watering animals, ^riie

pond around its edges is at present grown up with {iags,

reeds and brush. "The Hither Goose Poml" is the small

pomj located nearly a quarter of a mile east of Little Goose

Pond, sometimes called Davis l^oml.

"Rackkoon JJrocjk" drains in part the southern slope

of West Hill, crossing the road a lew rods at the west of

the house of the widow of the late Adams Reecb This

road, the laying out of which is quOteil h\ AL-. Hill, start-

ed iVom the southeast corner of Ash Swamp, near the

mouth of Pearl Hill Brook (where there was a bridge

across the Squanicook), running easterly to a point vi\

the turnpike near where tlie i'otunk scho(jl-house stood,

thence as the turnjMke is now tra\'elled, till it crosses the
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roacj leading eastward from Wi-st "rownscnd ; thence b)-

that road, passing- near No. 12 scliool-house, ami onward

southeasterly over Ilathorn's Brook, on the line ol" the

roaij which terminates near the ohl burying gnnuid.

There are many instances in the town records con-

cerning roads and lands, the la)ing tjut ot" which are nnich

more obscure and dilhcull to h^cate than the cjne cited in

the history ol' Ma.son.

It must be easily interred that the town surrounded by

these hills must be well watered by the rivulets, brooks

and streams, which How down their sides and at their

bases, into the principal stream, which occupies the lowest

le\el ol its central basin.

The Koran sa}s : "Goil is one; lie has no partner.

God is good ; lie sendeth rain .md water iVom the hills to

cheer the waste places and to quench the parchin>> thirst

of all that drink."

The Squanicook, running through the town from

the northwest to the southeast, drains large areas of hmd
outside of Townsend. It is not very cro(jked ; its <>eneral

direction, in nautical terms, being nearly southeast 1)\-

south until it apjiroaches within, j)erhaps, a mile ol" the

border of the town, where it makes a tletour to the ri"ht

and passes out between the corners of Gri)ton and Shirley,

ami torms, in its cmward course, the boundary between

these towns, till it empties its waters into the Nashua. 'IMus

river and its tril.)uiaries have furnished niolixe power boUi

in and out of town, which has been utilized since 1734, at
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more than twciity-iivL.- ilitrcrciU places. There are high-

ways and bridges crossing it at six dille'rent places, com-

mencing at West Ttnvnsentl and emhng at the llarhor;

The princi[)al tributaries to tiie Squanicocjk are the

foUowing, \'iz ;

—

WiNSUii' Bkook lias its' source in the rough meadows

at the westward of Mason Cenlre, where it receives the

water iVom Merriani Hill and die southerly sloj)es of the

hills situated north ol' that p(;iiit. It runs to the south,

taking llie waters ol several brooks in its course, till it

flows into the northeast corner c;! Ash Swamp. The Win-

ships, at diflerent times, li\eil on bcjth sides (j1" this brook
;

one of the name owning a mill on it; hence the name.

During a drouth this brook is di}', but when the snow

lefives in the spring, or after a heavy fall of rain, its cur-

rent seems hurrying along as tlunigh fearful of being

late in pulling in an api)earance ai ihe swamj:).

The Wai^kkk Brook comes down by the fiili^iv'ilir the

Greenville road and runs into the northwest corner of Ash

Swamj), discharging its water into the Winship Hr(M;k,

bt)tli of which imiled, ctjnstitute the Scjuanicook at its

start, having its source in the soulhern j)art of (ireenville,

New Hampshire, and taking in thrmigh its ctiurse, waters

from the corners of Ashby and New Ipswich.

LocKii: Brook has its origin among the rough ledgi-s

aiul swamp holes in the south part ol" New Ipswich, .il ihc

north of the Ashby alms-house. It took "its name iVom

Hon. John Locke, once a member ol Congress from ihis

district, who lived on i>ne of the Ashb}' farms, through
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which it passes. It runs across ihc iK^rthcast annje (jf

Ashby, and down a wild ravine, tiiruugh which it enters

the westerly siile oi x\sh Swamp, penetrating nearly

through the same till within a lew rods ol" the Scpiani-

cook, where it joins Willanls Stream. This brook is led

by rivulets and sj)rings, no brook {)[ any size empiying

into it iluring its N\ hole course.

WiLLARDS S'J'KiCAM, probably called lor Samuel VVil-

lartl, who ccMumandeil a compans' ol' scouts in 1725, which

marched northwesterly from J^ancasler, Massachusetts, in

pinsuit ol" Imlians, is the largest tributary ol" the Squani-

cook. Its source is a reser\ oir situated in the southwest

part of Ashby. It ilrains the easterly slope of Blood Hill,

a part of which is in Ashburnham. About two-tiiirds of

the area ol the town of Ashby is drained by this stream.

Alter it leaves Ashb)', s(nith village, w lu.-re its waters are

utilized considerabl)', its ccuuse is eastei-ly. h"or the dis-

tance of half a mile befjre it reaches the maridn of Town-

send !. ^
.nnel is deeply simken between the hills, where

it rushes onward, down the ravine and over its rocky bed,

foaming and howling in its mad career, till impeded in its

course by a massive stijne dam thrown across the stream,

where it partially "waits fiu-lher orders." Its largest trib-

utary is Trapp Falls Brook, which leaps into it ju.st before

it leaves the town of Ashby. It discharges its waters into

the river, in the .southeasterly part of Ash Swamp,

'

",^Ji!, . P^ARL IIiLL BuouK has its source from the sinings

of Pearl Hill, in Fitchbmg. Its (.-our.se is uoriherh ti\rough

a valley between a spin- of the Turke\ Hills and the

western slope of Baybeiry Hill, in conn«.H lion with other
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liighlands adjoining in Lunenburg. This is a iavorite

brook, ll is never dry ; and il sehloni remains frozen t)ver

in the winter lor any length ol time. There is a drive-way

through it from tlie Ashby road, which is nmch used tor

watering horses. This is the tilth and last brook liiat Hows

into the river in Asli Swamj), chasing in there just below

the mouth oi' Willards Stream.

A brook flowing to the southwest, along tiie east base

of Nissaquassick Hill, near IV-pperell line, afterwards

receiving the brot)k tVom the soutli side ol the same hill,

discharges considerable water into the river at the Harbor.

A nameless stream which lakes its rise near the Old

City, and runs northeasterly into the river between llie

centre of the town and tlu- Harbor, and Wi'rcii iiucjoK,

which runs across the southeast angle *)f tlie town, and

empties into the river easterl) of Samuel F. Warren's

house, together with those cilready described, are all the

tributaries o( the Squanicotjk from this tcnvn, the waters

of which have bc;en or are al present used tor mill pur-

poses.

There are only a few natural ponds in this town, and

these are quite small :

—

WoRDKN Pond, a small sheet of clear water, is sit-

uated in the west part of the town, near Ashb) line. it

has no visible outlet ; and it has been thought that il has

some subterranean connection with l*earl I (ill lirook.

through which thai stream becomes replenisheil. .\boul

1790, a pond now known as

—

"Drain Pond," situated on the sandy hill northerly of

Wortlen Pond, was carelessly tlrained "just for l"un," by
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some hunters, vvho were basking in the Indian s.nnnncr

sun on its shores, 'riic ponil was full lu its brim, swc^llcn

by the autumnal rains. A lew scratches were made

through the leaves and dii't trom the wati'r to tiie outer

edge, at Jii'st causing a little current, wliich soon widened

and wickineil, till llu,' wlude poiul ran nil' \sith a tremen-

dous rcnu', carrying lish, sand, and small tries uprcjoled in

its track, a long thstance. Sinci- that time, thousands of

loads of its mud deposits have been taken iVom its bed and

used in composts lor agricultural purposes.

W.\lki:r Pond is situated about halt-way from West

'I'ovvnsend to the CL-ntre ol the town, a short distanci- to

the north of the highwa) . It was purpose!)' drained lo its

present dimensions, more than one hundreil \ ears ago, b)

the proprietors of the hauls arinmd its shores, in order to

tibtain the soil v\hich laid beneath its waters. Laru'c"

tpiantities of mud have been remmed frcnn the bed of this

pond.

I'he IIaruor Pond is a beautiful sheet of water,

which came into existence in 17,^, h\ the dam necessar}'

lor the lirst mill pri\ilege ever im])roved in this town.

The river, brooks and jionds, of this town, abound

with the lish common to this \icinit\'. In ordrr that the

students ot natural hist(jry of the next i'enlur\ ma}' know

what varieties ot the liuu)' tribe freqiu iii ilirsc w,Uer>,

at the presi'Ut time, their nauu's are lu re gi\ ru : 'JMu' biook

trout (salino fu)ituuili<,) ;
pickerel {c:^o.\ )< licit/cU/s)

; pc ix ji

{pcrca /Idvi-scciis ) ; shiner (stilhc cltrisoLiicas) ; br(.-.uii

{
poniotis iitlgaris)\ ihub or daci' ( /ciir/'scits ('cp/i(i/ii> ) :
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honied j)out (fi)nclodtis cuius) \ the col (angtiilla tcntiiroi-

tris)^ iuul the bhick sucker (calusloniiis). \V(;r(len roiul

has many visitors in the winter for pickeri'l hshing through

tile ice. When the river is lirst covereil in winter, while

the ice presents a clear, vitreous appearance, holes are cut

through it, at v\hicli two persons are generally stationed

with poles having lu;oks lirnily attacheil. Some oi the

sportsmen then go up the river on its banks, a consitl-

erable distance, and getting upon tiie ice, commence

pounding and stamping to make a noise, which Irigiitens

the black sucker. This sli}' lisli will commence running

trom its enemies, and pass the hole in the ice, where the

hooks are let down into the clear water, w hen the)' become

an easy prey, being snatched up with a dexterous jerk.

Spearing by torchlight was lorbiildeu b\ an act ol tlie

to\vn more than a centur}' ago, but now in spring-time,

Jack-o-lanterns may be seen, during tlu- dark e\enings,

hovering along the banks -ol the S(.juanic(K)k. The whole

routine of (ishing is carried so nuicli to the extreme, that

the angler seldom meets with his anticipated "luck."

The wild animals of any New England localit}'

change so much at ditl'erent periods, that it appears neces-

sar)' to particularize. When the town was settled, a liea\\'

grtAvth (jf wood coveretl its whole area. Pitch pine, elm

and maple, constituted the principal growth along the liglil

land bordering on the river, while the hills wen- ihickl}

covered with white pine, oak, hemlock, iihuk birch,

cherr}' tree, chestnut, and walnut.

Through these forests roametl the bear, wolf and deer,

each ol which turned its course trom the smoke ol ihe log-

house ol the Puritan, l^he deer remaineil longest, Irom

the fact that all the towns on the frontier, at the return ot
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each annual town nieoling, chose oIIkits, whose tUilii^'S

were lo protect the deer ihiring their hriiediiig season.

These (jllicers were called ''tleei" reeves." '"riie heaver has

lelt marks ot his presence, in se\eral plact.:s, on some oi

the small hrooks. A tradition has come ilown that a ei-r-

tain rough swamp in the north part ol the town, crossed

in [)arl by the Jirookline road, was the last place which

this cunning animal inhabited while- here. To this ila)
,

the brook running liirough this swamp is called "Hea\i-r

Hole Hrocjk." I'he otter (siitra), although well ailapti'd

to sell-preservation, is occasionally t.iken here in a trap.

This animal leaves a peculiar track in the snow, so that

when the streams and swamps are ccj\ered with ice so that

it cannot travel in them in its jcnu ne\ s from pond to pond,

it is occasionally o\x-rtaken and shot, 'i'he mink not hav-

ing the bump of camion like its "great uncle," the otter,

Irequently leaves the water courses and makes a raid on

the larmers' poultry-yard, once in a while at the exjK-nse

ol its lite. Foxes and vvc^odchucks are, j)erhaj)s, as

numerous here as at any lornier period, wiule the raccoon

is met less frequently, probably owing to the destruction ol

most of the heavy lorests. The red and stripetl squirrels

are niunerous. '^IMie grey squirrel is less iretjuenlly seen

than formerly, while the Hying squirrel { vuliicclla ) is

often seen, which is certainh one of the most curious,

soft, gentle and beaiuiful of all li\ ing things.

"^rhe h\nvls oi the Air" lountl hen- are not dillereiU

from those in t)ther places in this latitude. I'ormerly the

wild pigeon was so abmulant, that the catching and mar-

keting ot these birds toi;k uji the time of three (;r lour ol

our citizens for the season. During the past li\e or six

years scarcely a Hock has been seen, i'iutridges ( /min'sa
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iiuibcllus) are plenty ; and the three ntjtes in succ.essicjii ol

the quail, iVequenlly greet the ear ol the husbandman.

The crow i:s very laniiliar with tlie farms and fields

throughuut the town ; amid the improvenu'ui.s ol the times,

ineluiling the whistle ol the loeomoli\es, the ringing ol

bells, and the sharp erack of the bieaeh-loading rille, he

liaps his wings in the lace of ecjmmeree, and steals Irom

the corn-helds as atlroitly as an ollice-holding politician.

Tlie owl still assumes his wonted gravit} , and jealous of

"Old l*robabilities," he heralds the st(jrm with his three

"hoc, hoo, hooas," in notes that reverberate among the

hills. The migratc^ry birds, the sweet lorest singers (;t

June, and the contitling creatures, which build their nests

around the garden walls antl near the habitations of man,

and wake him to his morning duties, all apj^ear in theii"

season to cheer and ghuklen the human heart.

At present the arborial productions of the town are

principally white pine, pitch pine, three or four kinds

of oak, hennlock, maple, two or three kinds, of birch,

chestnut, walnut, elm, ash and cherry. The probability

is that eventually chestnut will become the most valuable

limber of any to be found liere.

As a larming town, Townsend is inferior to Lunen-

burg and other towns in Worcester county, but coinpareil

with the other joining towns, it is naturally as good, and

better than some ol them. The farms ha\'e been neglected

so that agriculture is not a branch of industr\' of which

the people are particularly proutl. Too nuich aiUiuion has

been given to the coopering business, to the deliinunl ol

good cows, cleanly cultivated fudds, and well lilled barns,

)et its inhabitants regard their lines as having "fallen in

pleasant j)laces, and that the}' ha\e a goodly heritage."
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The situation of the town is comparatively tavorable

for genial climatic inlluences. 'I'he first j)iecursor of

winter, in earnest, is seen on the powclereil crests of the

hills at the west and northwest, on the mornings which

tolh)W the cold, Thanksgiving rain storms. Snow appears

in that tlirection, occasitmally, two uv ihri-e weeks before

its appearance on Townsentl soil. Certain changes in the

air are noticeable in travelling to the ntirlhwest from

Boston. In the spring, vegetation at Conccnil, a little ont-

side ol the ocean air, is dilferent iVom that at the tide-

water. Commencing at the hills bordering l\>wnsend t;n

the west, another atmospheric change is noticeable ; while

at the distance of twenty-live miles tinther at the north-

west, there is consideiable dillerence in {.\]i.- clinuite. At the

same time the extremes of heat anil cohl are greater on

tlie plains here, than either on our own hills or those at

the northwest. The cidd waves of air fuilcjwing u]) the

Nasliua and Squanic(jok to the Harbor 1\muI, cause that

village and its surroundings to be the most iVeezing l(;calit\

in town. . The peach tree flourishes on the hills because

the mercury does not otten fall lu fourteen degrees be-

low zero ; while below that i)oinl, the cohl spoils the

bud which contains the embr}on of this delicious truit.

The mercury at the Harbor has been known to intlicale a

temperature of thirl)-li\e ilegrees below zero.

The provincial governor assumed the responsibility of

giving names to towns and counties, whi<>'h were generall)

called tor one ol his intimate Iriends ov sv)me person ol

rank, or of the nobilit}'. Whenever a charter lor a town

or "plantation" was granted, by the Assembly-, if the (jo\-

ernor did not till the blank left for its name, wlu'u lu:
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signed it, the Secretary of State woukl name it, fjecjuenil)'

deferring to liie wishes of the grantees, li appears that

Tovvnsend and Harvard were b(;th chartered the sanu;

day, and that the Governor selecteil a name for liie former
;

anil thai the Secretary named die latter. It will scarcely

be questioned thai both of these oliicials showed liuod taste

in their choice ol names. ^Fhe GoNernor nameil ^fown-

shenil in honor of Viscount Charles "rownshcnd, His Maj-

esty's Secretary of War, and his contemporary. 'I'he

Sifcretary (a graduate of llar\artl University,) chose the

name of Harvard, in honor of John Harxartl, the man

who laid the corner stone of letters in the new worhl, who

had been dead at that time nearly a century, no one know-

ing the exact spot where his ashes were ileposited. After

the lapse of nearly another century ( 1828 ) the gratluates

of the university named for him, with lilial regard and

love tor generous dt:eds, set up an appropriate granite

shaft at or near liis gra\e in Charlestow n.

His monument is the L'nixersit}' which will live as

long as there is any enjoyment /ji or remembrance oj'

American freedom.

"Charles Townshend, secontl viscount, an i^nglish

statesman, born 1676, ilied 1738. He succeeded to his

title at ten years ol age, and, so(jn alter taking his seat in

the House ot Peers, attached tu the whigs, to whose prin-

ciples he remained t'aithl'ul during his whole career. In

1705, he was aj)i)ointeil c;ne ol the connnissioners to treat

tor the union with Scotlanil, anil in 1707, captain al tlie

}eomen ol the Q^ieen's guaril ; ami in 171)9, in the caj)aciL)

of ambassador e.\tra(jrdintU-y to the Unili'd Provinces, he

concluded the Harrier I'reat}-, for whicli he was denounceel

in the House of Connnons in 1712, as an enemy to die-
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Qiiccn and kingiK)ni. 'i'he accession of Cjcorge I,' havin>'

bruuglit llic \\lii>;.s inio puwiT, he was apj)()intiHl one nl

the principal secretaries ot' slate, ami took the leatl ol" the

adniinistratiun until the .sunnm-r of iiii), wiien, cAvim' tc;

the intrigues ol" his colleagues in the nunistr}, i.onl Sun-

derland and Gen. SlanhujH.', he wds ilisniissed from oHice.

Upon tiie reconstruction of the Ministry in 172 1, he

resumed his old j)osition ni stale, W'alpiile becoming lir,>l

Lord ot the Treasury ami Ciiancellor of ihe Exchequer.

Walpole and Townshend i[uarrelled, and Townshend re-

signed his oilice in 1730 ami retired to his seal in Raiidiam,

where he devoted the remainder of ids life U) rural pursuits.

He was a man of ability, though an indillerent si)eaker,

ami lell oflice, sa) s Lord Mahon, 'witii a nmst unblemished

character, and what is still less conmion— a most patriotic

moderation.' He was .somewhat overbearing in n)anners,

and of an impetuous and irascible temper." *

x\bout 1780, the town clerks and others began to spell

Townshend by (jmitling the // and gi\ing it it,^ preseni

(jrthography. 'JMience till about 1800, iJie custom was to

spell the word both ways; since which time the correct

method of spelling has been abandoned, jierhaps, contrar\

to the principles ol" good taste or justice.

'i'he first oHicial census of Massachusetts was taken in

1765, wlien the population of the State was only 238. .jj^,

a number not quite etpnd to two-thirds of the preseni inhab-

itants of the city of lioston. 'i'he popidaiion of ilu; Com-
monwealth in 1875, according to the tlecemiial census, was

' Eiicyi loiia-ilia Ainuricaiuu.
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1,651,912. At the ilitVercnt periocU wlun the- ocnsiis has

ht'cn taken tliib tt)\Mi iuus had a popuhiiioii aj^ follows :

1765.





CHAPTER 11.

LAM) OliAXJ'^ A.\Jf omai.XAL I'llOl'lUhyHtHS.

J'"ii'qiiciil (Jraiits by Hh- AsscmuI)!)'— lliitlionr.s Kanii—JuiialliiUi Daii-

lui'tli— (jiant of two Towns on llu; wcNlerly -iih; oT (jioldii wc-l

line— l'](K!ecitiii^^ ol llie ('oiiiniillcc a>si;iiil)lftl at ('omoul lo

yiaiil oiil saul 'l\n\ usliip.s— Naiiu's ol' llic l'(.'r>oii.s to wlioiii l.nl-

\N eie yiaiitcd— HtPiiii.' Accoiiiil ol' I lie Disa^rofiiient boluccn iIil-

rropiujtors of l)uii>tal)lc; ami llic Noilli Tuu ii— llcpoil of Sani-

iiel Daiiforth coiiciTiiiiig the; CoiHlitiuii of llic North 'I'owii in

17;U)— L'liaitcf <>i llio 'I'own of 'I'ow n>licii(l--(>llior hand liiant^—

Canilirul^L' Granunai' fieliool l'aini--(jli-olon (ioit- — l.oijtrum ol'

llic riovincc J.inc— lOai liust .ScttlLT- knuw n— AlhUnu'iit by tin-

Coniniitlee of tbr I'lopiietoi-.s— i^ccoimi i;f <onii; Marly SeltU-r^ —

^\al^ant for calling- liu' First I.(!^al Mi'ciiuj;'— Isaac Spauliliiii;—
Customs and Fashions of tho Kaiiy .Sittlcrs— I'louucdinxs at tin.'

First Meetings of the Proprietors— I'loprietors' (.'leiks— MoiU'ra-

.tois of the .Meeting- of liie I'loiniildis— hillmiKe (;f ( diicdhI

Men in the Settlement of the 'I'wwn.

The incidents altciuling tiic sL'tlieineiit and proi^ni'ss ol

any New England town must be inti-resting to inaii\' j)i-oj)lc.

Those persons w hi) pass ihc-ir h\cs at or iieaf thi; phicc ol

their nativity are b}' natiirt; patriots in the strictest sense.

The history of their town, is notiiing less than an account

of the acts of their ancestors, llieir struggles with poNcrl) ,

privation and oppression, iiiuK'r the greatest disaiK .mtages.

An eminent English jurist has saiil, that, \\ hoe\er dors n>)l

lo(jk back to his ancestors will tiever look lorwaul to lii>

posterity." I'he emigrants troin our towns w ho ha\ e made

themseh'es homes on the western praiiii's, men who arc-
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upholding our ilag wliorcvcr citluT cohuuitcc or diplomacy

has ordered its presence, Uie tenants ol sc^nie rutle cabin on

the Pacilic sl()j)e, all who ha\e gone tnit Ironi us and are

now actors in the great theatre t)l merchandise, the sailor

on his night watch and the missi(niar> at the ccjnsecraleil

work, all ponder on the old birthplace with all-absorbing

pleasure as time rolls along. It nuiy be a cpiesticjn w hether

the lives ol the "rude lorelathers" who "liewed down the

wihlerness ;" endureil a\\ the hardships ot a frontier lite;

planteil these colonies and gave to nuin "Freedom to wor-

shij) CJod," are woX. more entitleil to our regard than are the

men whose valor in the revolution treed us from t} rants.

We must not forget the heroic acts of our people at .dl

times, whether we consider their bravery during tiie long

years ol their iuuli\ided support (jf the principles contained

\\\ the Declaration of Independence, or the great ellbrt

which placed that stupendous arm\- in the liehl which

knight the decisive battles of the rebellion.

For more tlian half a century alter Groton and

Dunstable were chartered, all this region at the western

borders of these plantations, of which Townsend was a

part, remained an unbroken wilderness. I'he most acces-

sible lands on the coast of the province and along the

iertile banks of the rivers were eagerly sought lor by the

puritans, while the rough and unpromising hills were

unchosen and unt)ccupied b} human beings. Even the,

Indians had no jjermanent abode in this vicinity nearer

than Lancaster. The barbarities of the sa\'ages in

nun"dering the inhabitants antl burning sonu' of the earlie.st

seltletl towns dining the Indian wais caused these pioneers

to keep within eas} distance of their garrison hou.ses and

prevented the spreading of the population. The territory
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of some of the oldest towns was purchased of the Indians

fur a lew pounds of tob.ieeo, souk: wnnden blankets anti a

handful of worthless ti inkels. 'I'he red man laid no cl.iim

U) lauds in Townsend.

The General Court from 1660 to 1740 was liberal in its

land grants with a view to loster the subduing and settle-

ment (j1 the province, in t)rder lu increase the nund)er ol

churches and make room lor "the learned orthotlox

minister." Lands were also granted lor mililai}' and civil

services rendered the government, and particularly lor

etlucalicjiud purposes. As early as 1C60, a tract of one

thousand acres situated on the Soidiegan ri\'er in the

extreme northwest ct)iner ol Millortl, New llampshire, v\as

granietl to the town ui Cliarlestown, for a "School l^'arm."

'I'he Ancient and Honorable Artilier)' L'ompan> , of liosU)n,

had a grant ol one thousand acres ctl land which is now liuU

part of the city of Nashua, New llampshire, just north of

its central bridge ami the l"actc)ries. "lioardman's F.uin

lying near the centre ol Lunenburg," a trad of six hundred

and forty acres, was another of these grants.

I'he lirst paper title to any land in Townsend was

made on the sixth da}' of Sej)tember, 1676, which conveyed

to William Uathorn a mile square.

From the i^rinted recorths of the Colony of the Mas-

sachusetts liay in New lingland, Sej)lember 6, 1676, \-ol-

ume 5, page 104:—

Copy of a grant to William Ilauthorn, known in the

proprietors' recortk^ as "
1 latluun's L'arni,'" which is a part

of 'I'ownsend.

Layd out to the Wor'^plT" William Ilauthorn Esip six

hundred and lorty acres of land, more or le.ss, 1} ing in the
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Wiklcrness on the norlh of Ciroaton ri\cr at a j^ilace called

bv tlie IndiaiKs Wistcquassuck.,* on the; west side ol .^a^d

lull.

It begins at a great hemlock tree standing on the w est

side ot" the sa}d hill marked with II. and runns north and

by east I three hnndred and twenty pole to a maple trie

marked w"' II ; Irom thence it runns NVest and b) north

three hundred and twenty pole [o a stake and stones ; from

thence it runns south & by west three lunulreil ami twenty

pole to a great pine in a Hitle swamp marked w "' II ; tVom

thence it runns east & b} south to tiie lir^t hendock.

All the 13'nes are r\nne & the trees are Nsell nuukeil.

It contaynes a mill square ami is lajd e.vactl}' s(|uar(.'. as

nuty be easily demonstrated b} y^ platlornj inserti'il \ niler-

neath &. is on tile.

Jonathan Danfokth, Surveji/-

The court allows & apprt)ves ol this retiu'ne so it inler-

teres not \v^'' lormer grants.

This William Ilauthorn (sometimes spelled llatlunn,

Hawthorn, etc., ) lived in the town ol" Salem and was a

prominent man. lie was a delegate to the Great and

General Court several times and was Speaker in 1601.

The town ot' Salem in 1661 "voted that £10 shall be

paid to Major William Ilalhorn the ensuing year, lor

training the loot company." This lantl was granted him

tor some "extra ser\ice" done in the interest ol thtj

Province.

*Tlie word WisteciuuKH\ick in the liwliioi Iiiiikuuku !-lK>>i(h'!i lliu two i/imii, or ilic

place of till' two pines. The orthujjniiiliy ol ihi; warii is liilloriMil \\\ ilill'iri'iil ihm'hhI*.

It was gi'iieiiiUy spelled Nisseiiiiiisftick it \ult liu (>lir-c<'\<>i| IViim n'.i'lm^ ilii' niinl,

I

that the n.'iiiic wti8 a|)plie(l to a paitiLiilur IcKwility and inK (<i Iht- wh'ili' |n\\ ri | In'

!

sjUliiiuil or this hill irt visible at a gie, It di.^t.initlVi. Ill the Miiithwi-^l. Wi-l, in/ilh and

j

northeait I'ruhably there weie two extiaoidiuary iiines on thi.s hill, winch .>eivi'i|

Ihc aljoi igine> as laudinai ks In tlnii joniney? li oni i.anra.-^ler .unl nther lilaicH to llnii

i Ibhing t'lonnde at tin; ci>i]lliu'uce ol' the Nasluia and Moi iiiiiai:k. Coo.-, the name wl a

I

coiintv in Now llainptiliire, ^ignille.> in the indiaii language TAi /'/;(< .•i—Cuha.-^el. tlic

I piite iniuK.

\ Siuveyed by a mnrinei'd connjass.
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The great henilotk which was the southeast C()rner

vi this grant must have stood at or m.'ar the house where

tl\e widow lienjainin Walhue now hves, -the east hue of

the grant being" at nv near the w c.^l line ol the r(jad leachng

matherly honi that phice. 'I'lic nortiieast corner ol .the

same was at the tlislance (j1 a mile Irom this point,

northerl)', on the west side ol said road, the grant I'unning

a mile westerly from these twt) coiner.-^. Thi; great i)ine

at the stjutliwest corner probabl) was a short ilistance

norlherh' iVom the old burning ground. I'his loc.ilion w as

nndonbtedl}' selecteil b\ lialhorn's agent on account ol die

large amoimt of meadow or swale hunl* embraced within

its limits. The people ot those times Inul a large jxiruon

of their personal estates in hoineil cattle and sheep, and

ctnisequently the eligibility of these lands that naturally

produced grass. Nearly all the meatlow land in tliat

\icinit}' was within lialhorn's mile si|uare, and niany deeils

and reconls describe this tract as llathorn's meadow\ and

the brook draining the same as llathorn's brook. liyOvJOoG
|t appears that Major Ilathorn was (jne of the most

noted men of the l^-o\ince of iMassachtisetts Jiay, anil

that he had more than a militar)' popularity' h'om the lact

that he was sent to the mother C(.)untr)' to represi-nt the in-

terest of the colonw That his ser\ices were appreciated

is apparent from the fact, that, in 1658, by a rescdution of

die Great and General Court, lM(jck Island was "granti'd

to J. Endicott, R. liellinghem, I). Dcnnisson and Major

William Ilathorn lor ser\ices to this country."! It is worthy
,

There be likewise in iliverei places, gicat broail iiieii(lo\\>. wlu-rciii K'"ow neitlier

slii'iib nor tree, liut aa miicli gruAn as may be thrown out with a scyllie. lliiek anil

long.— JI'i'Ki/'.s llmt^inj It/ Sviv KiiijUiiiil.

\ Ma?bai'liiiaellu Aivhives. vol. I.'<, Jiage To.
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of notice ihat the title and christian names ol' all these

grantees, except llathorn's, are omitted in this grant, wliile

the ex-governors, one oi" whom prttbahl) made a (.halt ol

the resolntion, are simply designated h)' the initial to their

christian names.

We almost see Danforth, who, two hnndred years ago,

tlien in the full vigor of manhood, taking his way trom

Groton, on horseback, with a servant and chainmen, pre-

pared to tix the bounds of this grant. IIow keenly he

scans the surroundings. The extent of one of the greatest

meadows in this town, with its waving grass, all tails nnder

his eye. Notice the lirm step, the determined demeanor as

he ascends the hill to the "great hendock marked" with

the tirst steel ever held in the hands of a w hite man on that

hill. J'rom that stand-point see him peering through the

trunks of the great lorest trees, on that beautiful September

morning to catch the outlines of the Watatic and migh-

boring sununits. How exciting every prospect. All is

buoyant. "This goodly land is a part of my country, a

jewel in the crown of his most gracious Majesty." Alas,

proud Englishman, une hundred years hence your King

will loose these provinces, and when tivu hundred years

shall have passed away, the men of your native kingdom

in company with youth and beauty, bringing the costly

fabrics of a great nation, will cross the ocean to assist in

celebrating the centennary (jf a generation of men, which

"acknowledged no man master."

The following description t)f Jonathan Danlorih was

taken from a note by J(jhn Farmer, the (listing ui.-.lu'd anii-

quarian.
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"Capt. Jonathan Danlorth was born in Fraininghani, in

the County of Sutlolk, in Enghiml, 2C) L'cbiuary , 1627,

and probably eniigralcd to tliis Lounlry vvhcn }'oung. His

I'annly connections were liighl}' respectable. From an

original letter of (iovernor Ik'lcher in my possession, to a

son ot" JMr. Dantoitli it appears that his laniily was related

to the Governor. When the settlement of Shawshin

(Billerica) connnenced Mr. Danforth was among the lir.-.l

settlers. He was chosen one ol" the lirst selectmen, and

continued in thatollice twenty-oni; }'ears. ^Fhe records were

made by him ibr about twenty years. He was elected the

first deputy to the general cmnt from this town on record.

From jiis eminence in surve)'ing, he was frequently em-

ployed in locating new towns and settlements in the

Provinces of New Hampshire and Massachusetts. The

plans of his surveys were very numerous. There still

remain a large number of them. While Mr. Hanforlh

was justly celebrateil for ins eminence and distinction in

mathematical knowleilge, by a cotemporary, the uKjst

important part of his character is not concealed from view.

His piety gave him the lustre which was /jws^ admired.

A poem on his death, supjiosed to have been \n ritten b}' his

nephew Rev. John Danforth, of Dorchester, is still extant.

The following extract, which I received verbally from

Samuel Whiting, i^^sip, is all I have been able to (4)tain

of it :

—

lie rode the ciiciiil, cliaiiiocJ i;ieat towns and r.iiins

To good bi'liuvior; und by woll marked slaiiou-.

He lixi'd tliuir boniuls for many ^auHMaliDMs.

lli:5 art ne'er fail'd liim, thongh Ibe load ^lone t'ailM

Wben of by mini's and utrcdins it was assail'd ;

All liiis is cbarnVui^, bnt llici's :?omelliin^ Injiliei-

iia\ c bim tiie In-Ire w birii s\ i' mo-l adniii e.

(i
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"Then Ibllowc-d an account of his piety, etc., -w iiich arc

cclcbralcil by the poet in tl>e versiliealion pecuHar to that

period."

There is nothing of further interest to the town tVoni

1676 to 1719. Perhaps the ''Native Americans" carefully

examined the letter II cut in the great trees to mark

llalhorn's corners, as they crossed here on the war palh,

but the deep silence of the w iUlerness remained aubrokcu

by the sound of the emigrant's axe for more than lort}-

years.

The foundation of our nuniicipal rights, and all the

titles to the real estate in I'ownsend (except llalhorn's

farm) rest on the following grant iVom the General Court in

1 7 19, which was forty-three years after Dauforth made the

survey and plan for the mile square on Nis.set{uassick hill.

On account of the importance of this document, it is here

presented to the reader, to show some of the views ot the

puritans in regard to their worklly wisdom and their judg-

ment concerning education and religion :

—

'*Aiuio Regni Regis (Jeor<,ni Miigiia; Biituiuiiic, &c. Sexto.

"At a great and General Court or Assembly for his Maj-

esty's Province of the Massachusetts Bay in New England,

begun and held in Boston, upon Wednesday, the twenty-

seventh of May, 1719, and continued by I^'orogation to-

Wednesday, the fourth of Novend)er, 1719, and then met;

being their second session.

"MoND.w, l)ix:i:Mm:K 7, 1719-

"In the house of Representatives, the vote tor grantiug

two new towns was brought down from the board, wiih
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Anu'iulnu'iits, which were read aiul agreed to—And the

.said vole is as loUows, w/. :
—

"Voted that two new Towns, eacli containing a Qiianlity

ol land not exceeihng six iniK,\s square, be hud out in as

regahir Forms, as the Land will allow ; to be settled in a

detensible manner, on the Westerly side ol' Grolon West
line, and that William 'i'aylor, Sanuiel Thaxler, Francis

h\ilham, Es^rs., Capl. John Shipley, and JMr. lunjamin
\\''hiUamore, be a Connnilee fully inipowered to allot ami
gram out the land contained in each ol" the said tcjwns, (a lot

not to exceed l\vo humheil and lilty acresj U) such persons,

and only such as will ellectually settle the same within the

space ot three years next ensuing the laying out and
granting such lots by the Conuniiiee, who are instructed

and ilirected to admit eighty lamilics or perscnis in each

'l\)wn at least, who shall pay to the said Committee tor thi-

use of the IVovince, the sum of Vivl- Pounds for each

alh>tment, which shall be granted and allottid as aforesaid :

and that each perscm to whom such hji or lots shall be

granted or laid out, shall be obliged to build a good Dwell-
ing House thereon and inhabit it; and also to break uj)

and fence in three acres of laml at the least within the Term
of three years ; ami that there be laid out and reserved for

the fust settled Minister, a good convenient Lot; also, a

Lot for the School, and a ministerial lot, and a lot for

Harvard College, of two hundred and lifly acres each, and
that the Settlers be obliged l(.' buihl a good, convenient

House for the Worshij) of God in each of the said Tcjwns.

within the term of four years ; ami to pay the chargi; of

necessary surveys, and the Conunittee for tlu:ir simx ice in

and about the premises ; and that the Ci)nuuitU'e gi\ c pub-

lic notice of the time and place when and when- ihv\ will

meet l(j grant allolments.

Consented to

—

Samj.. Siuj'jji:,"
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The pcjitit)!! ol' "country land" taken to form lius

two towns was known to ihc people ol" the piovinee a

Turkey Hills; i-elening particularly to the hills situated ii

the south, soutliwest and west part ol" these townships. Th.

coinmiltee appointed to allot and grant these two townships

designated them as North Town and South Town. J'ron

1719 to 1732 all relerences to the territory which is nov

known as Townsend designate it as "the North 'I'oun;'

Lunenburg ot" course being the South Town.

The Harvard College library contains the origina

manuscript record ol" the proceedings ol' the connnittec

appointed by the Great and General Court to allot aiu

grant the land in these two townships. Through ilu

courtesy of John Langdon Sibley, who while in oilice wat

one ot" the lew men in New England who possessetl uL

the learning antl experience necessary for a librarian, iht

writer has had access to this manuscript, trom which, thai

part relating to the North Town is here inserted in full.

This manuscript, nearly a century and a half old, is

exceedingly interesting :

—

"Concord May y*^ ii'»' 1720

"The Com*''° appointed & fully Impowered by y"-" (/real

& Gen' Court or Assembly of His Majesties i'rovinie ol

y" Massachusetts Ba)' in New England at their Session on
yc ytii

^^1^ Dec. 1719 To AllcH & Grant out j'*^ Lamls c;on-

tained in Each of y'' Two Townships Last (iranti-d \)\ \
^"

Court Each Containing the tpiantity of Si.v Miles Squar

Lying of, «& contiguous to the '1\)\\ n ol <noton ».S:c. (AlUr

public Notice Gi\en)

Meet at Concord in y'" Count} of

MitU^'^ on Wednesday y^' Eleventh of ^Lly 1720 at \
'^^

house of Mr. Jon^'' Hoberd, In order to Grant out S'' 'l\n\ n-



':i
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ships, Agreeable to y*' Order and Direction o{ .yf Gen=''

Court (The \v)iole of s^ Coni"-'^ viz \V"' Taik'r &' Samuel
Thaxler Esq'", Capt. John Shipley Mr. lUnja. Whilteniore

And Fra. Fullam Pe lent) and accijrdingly Prt)ceeded lij

Grant out f'' Land to y^' I'elbns whose Names are under
written on y^ other Sides, on y*' Following Conditions &
Provisions &c. Not otlierwise.

" l'^ ^Fhat Each and Every p e Ion to Whome a Lot is

or Shall be granted (No Alhjltment To Kxceet.! y"" quan-
tity of 250) shall be at y^' Lulering his Name with y'=

Com''^^'^ To Pay Down y'-' Sum of Fifty Shillings* in part,

and at the Drawing of His Loll, or when the same is Laid
out y^ Sum of h'ilty Shillings more in full of y^' i''i\'e

Pounds lor y^ use of y*^ Province. And if any Pirfon who
enters his Name & l^iys y'' First I'^ifty Shillings shall

Neglecit or refuse to pay y"^ Last Fifty lo Complcal y'' five

Pounds as ordered by y^ Gen''' Court Wlun his Li;U is

Laid out and Redy lor Draft, Every such p efon shall

ForfU his lirst Payment and y"' Lott be Free lo be granleil

to any other proper p efon as y" Com'"''" Shall See Meet.

"2^'y That Every Pefon to Whom Any Lott is or shall

be granted Shall be and is Hereby Obliged to to liuihl a

good Dwelling House On his s'' AlK)lmenl & also break

up & Suibcienliy fence in thre acres of Lantl at y'' Least

Within y"-* Term (jf Three Years after y" s'' Lolls are Laid

out &. Drawn. Anil so also pay & Do Each of ihiir full

* Each man puiU one liundred nliilliugu (old tciiur) tor hici oiie-eighticlli ))arl <il'

Towiisciiil, which was about 4-'i'-< rtHluicd to I'oiloial inoiicv. The piovincc receivfij
acconliiiK lo this #177.00 lur the tl)\^ll^lJiJ) olTdwii.^i'IkI. '"^.\8 many itcopli! of (hi;

pix'sent itiiy, would prohaUly liud It dilliiull to dt'tiTininc tin' dillnciHi' httwuiii -Ohi
Tenor' and -Lawlul Slonoy,' it nii) la- stall d IilTU that in tin ycai ITivi, icniuisc was
h.id in the ^llOVilu•e^ to a paiui iiirieni.y. to f-upiiort the ^,•.\llOH^^'^ nl ^jdv rinnn nl, iinil

tnruirh a r~tib.-titute for coin ak a iircnlaiint; ni>>dluni. The liilU |>nr|>'MiiMi ll.al itii'y

wonUl he reileenied at a ceitalii time. « hii h was dono at hr>t, hut it .soioi he. inie ('n^
tmnary to redeem them by new elni.>^i.)nb. '1 hio lieilijf done iirclty liberally, they
beg.m to depreeiate in valne. In Mas^aehu.^ett.^ whire their vaUic waf- ke|)l n{i belter
th.m in the other provinees, the deiireciation was at the rate oi' .si-ih n aiid a half loi- o/n-

iu bpecie. 'I'hiij ac'<juireil the name of Old 'y'ujor— seven .shilling.s and lii'vjienic bein^
eiHial to one thiihng in silver, whieh wub called 'l.uwful money' or i>inej>enee sterling
ul (ireat Britain."

I ",.%'( I, V'
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Proportions Towards y^ building &. i^'ini^liing a cpnwnii'ni

House for y'-' l^ublic \V^M\ship of Ciod in Such 'J'ow n Wlicr

his Lot shall Fall, s'' lloiisc ^io be Fiuislieil in four ^V'ars

according to y*-' Order of Ccnut, anil Do alsu pay ilu-

Necessary Charge of y^ Surveys and y'" Coni'^'' for Tluir

Service in & abt)Ut y'' 1* niises.

«^aiy 'fhat Every Grantee to Wlujni to Whom a Lolt

is or may be (iranted Shall be &. is iuijo)ned ivllecluall}'

to Settle & Inhabit the Same in his Own prop'' p e Ibu and

Not have Liberty In Any Wa} \vhatsoe\er to Sell cjr

Alienate or any Wa\'s Dispose cjf his Interest i;r Allottm'

in Either of }" s'' Towns to any p e Ion WHiat St) 1C\ er

Until y" Whole conditions Enjo}'ned by y^ General C\)urt

be Fully complieil with & Fe tormed Without the Lea\ i-

and Approbati(;n of y" Com''" or the ALijcr part of I'hem.

Nor to any p e Ion or p e Ions but Such .is the\- Shall aj)-

prove &. to be Accepletl by \'' Com'*^^'."

North Town.
£ s. d.

1 John Holden of Concord 2.10.00

2 Henry Jones *• Concord 5.00.00

3 Sam' Biglo " ISLirlborough 3.00.00

4 Thom'* Ball '' Concord 2.10.00

5 Sam''' Blond for his son " Concord 3.00.00

6 John Jel'ts " Bilrica 2.09.06

7 jon"' Forbush " Sutton 2.10.00

8 Sam"^' Grove " Westford 2.10.00

9 Jam** Farly " Bilrica 2.10.00,

10 John llolden for his son '* Ccmcord 2.10.00

11 Jon"' Whitne) for his Son '* Sudbur\' 2.10.00

12 Bartholomew "
\\' orv isier 2.10.00

13 Thomas Baldwin " Bilrica 2.ii>.oo

l^ Joseph Stevens •' liilrica 2.10.00

15 Samuel SheUkjn *' Bilrica 2.10.00

16 Jcjhn llayward *' Conct)rd 2.16.00
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• i: S, d.

17 Stiloiiuju Wyinan ofWooburn 2.10.00

18 Thoinas Wyinan " Wouburn 2.10.00

19 Kdw"^ Wynian " Woobinn 2.10,00

20 lulward White " Woburn 2.08.00

2i Sam' Jones for his son " Concord 2.10.00

22 JanV lUibbcen " Woburn 2.10.00

23 Benj Wyinan " Wcjbnrn 2.10.00

24 John Siinonds '* Woburn 2.10.00

25 Jashcr W}inan '* Woburn 2.10.00

26 John Wynian '* Woburn 2.10.00

27 John Lawrence *' Lexington 2.10.00

28 Sam' Proctor '* Chehnsford 2.10.00

29 'i'imothy Achuns '• Chelmsloril 2.10.00

30 Jon"' Adams " Chehnslord 2.09.06

31 Sam' Davis " Chehnsfortl 2.10.00

33 Kben" Tailor •• DuiLstabk- 2.10.00

33 John Fisk '• Groton 2.10.00

31 Thom''Wo()dsfor his sonjosiah" Grolon 2.10.00

35 Jon"' Sbcil " GroU)n 2.10.00

36 Sam' Hillings .
*' Conccjrd 2.10.00

37 Jacob Farrar " Concord 2.10.00

38 W'" Wheeler " Concord 2.10.00

39 Solomon Woods '• Mendon 2.10.00

40 John Colbith- ** Slow 2.10.00

41 Nath' Smith '' Uadley 2.10.00

42 W'" Laking •• Grolcm 2.10.00

43 John Holding "• Groton 2.10.00

44. Joseph Wright •' Concord 2.10.00

45 John Hunt lor his ser\ t.

Nath' Colburn " Concord 2. 10.00

46 Josiah Hale for his son

Josiah Hale '* Concord 2.10.00

47 Abra"' Wood " Ccniconl 2.10.00

48 James Minot Jun. '* Concord 2.10.00

49 Kdward Flint " Concord 2.10.00

50 John Fo.\ *' Conci)rd 2.10.00
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51 John Pcrlin Tor his son • ,' £ s. tl.

Joseph Perlin of Concord 2.10.00

52 Nath' Jones for his son

Khiathan " Concord 2.10.00

53 Joseph Fletcher " Concord 2.10.00

S{ Sam' Fletcher " Concord 2.10.00

55 Sam' Wright " Concord 2.10.00

56 Joshua llutchins '' Concord 2.10.00

57 lk*nj" Barron " Concord 2.10.00

58 Edward Park " Newtown 0.00.00

59 Sam' Randal Ju''. " Woburn 2.10.00

60 Sam^' Tenncy '• Bradford 2.10.00

61 Timothy Harris " Rowley 0.00.00

62 Sam' Hale " iJradlord 0.00.00

63 Joseph Plympton 2.10.00

6.| Mr. William Clark 0.00.00

65 Francis Worssler Pd. to

Capt Shipley 2.10.00

66 Finehas Rice " Sudbury 0.00.00

67 Sam' Cory 0.00.00

68 Stephen Richard for his son

Joseph 0.00.00

69 Jacob French for W'" French 0.00.00

70 Sam' Merriam tor

John Farrar 0.00.00

71 Sam' Frail »' Salem 0.00.00

72 Caleb Blood 0.00.00

158.07.00
£ s. d.

The account of the meetings of these proprietors full)-

set fortii their acts for the years 1720-22 up to June 1723.

In May, 1723, the record shows a meeting of ila.se nun
and that the balance of the live ptnmds was paid and

receipted for. Samuel Jones, of Concord, was the principal

surveyor in establishing the line between Grolou and Norlli
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l\n\n. The cotst of survc} ing this line "iiuludiiiif ex-

pense of ihe two ci)nnniUees, survL-yi>r, eliainnien and

proper assistance," was i-22 los. loil., (^r L'li 5s. 51I. lor

each o{ the new towns which now conslitule the towns of

'1\)\\ nseni.! and Lunenhurg. 'I'Ik: ctunniillcn- in dcsciihino-

their hihois, in part say, " Wc proceecKcl to the heap of

sl(;nes on the easterly side ol Nisseipiassick llill, etc.,*'

which clearly indicates that that corner hail heen previttusly

considered and was fnlly estahlislu-d.

Among tlie nanus in ihi.-> proprietarN' list ma}' he fonnd

quite a numher ol men (j1 consiilerahlc importance,

liusiness men, those who were and thosi; wlu> hail hecn

members oi the (ieneral Court, two or ihn-e members of

ibe legal profession, three or four land surveyors, and

others, of more than oidinar)- pecuniar\ means, consiituled

ll\e first owners of Townseiul and its appurtenances.

Jacob Farrar and David ISIelvin were both with Captain

Lovewell when he tell in the battle at Teipiaw kett, .iln.ut

the same time that Chamberlain of the same compan}',

killed the stalwart chief Paugus. Melvin is known in our

records as "Lieut. David Melvin," his huuis being located

in what is now tthe soullu-rly j^art ol' Asld)\'. He nuist

have been a brave man, coming iVom the Indian wais, as

he did, with a connnission. Jac(^b I'arrar's land was on

the extreme north end of Nisseipiassick llill, near tin- slate

line, where his desceutlant.b settled ; ami his posterity,

although not numerous, are still aim)ng the inhabitants of

this and the neighboring towns.

A remarkable degree ot shrewdness was t-\hibiti d b\'

the connnittee appointed "to grant out and allot" thesi- two

towns. K\'ery grantee was obliged "to settle and inhabit

his lot," .nul did not have libert)' "to sell or alii-nate his
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interest therein" until every cuiuUli(;ii was copiplieil with,

without lea\ e of llie connnittee "i>v the niajei- pail ol iheni.'

So lar as conforming to these resliielious, there is lujihin*^

to be louiul showing that they were carried out either

in letter or in spirit, tor only about one-ninth ol' the original

grantees were e\er binw fulc .settlers. 'I'he nlenll)L•r^ ol this

connnittee and nniu}- grantees vnuloubtedl)' lound it lur

their interest to abrogate part ol' these conditions, ami maiK'

an advance on their live pcnnuls b) "putting in subslitutes"

or selling out. There is not nuich ri-corded in regard to

what transpired concerning this town between i7-;.i and

1732. it appears, lunve\er, that there was a conlro\ers\ ,

between the owners of Dunstable and the proprietors, ot

Townsend, about the line between these towns, which con-

tinued a long lime. I'iiis was tlie reason that the town ot

^l\)wnsend did not obtain \\^ full charter in 1728, at the

same time that the boundaries K)i I.uneid)in-g were made.

It has a peculiar aspect when two Irontier towns, the

larger having "lifty householders"* or about two humlred

and lifty people, and the snniller, perhaps lilteen house-

holders or about seventy-live people, the lormer town

containing more than two hundred si[uare miles ami the

latter working on the promise of having thirty-six square

miles, should" indulge" in a wrangle about eighty a>. res

of land. Dunstable at that time extended iVom its noith-

Oast corner, "a great rock," in Londonderry, New i buup-

shire, southwesterly, diagonally across the tt)\\n, to the

northwest corner of Gri)tt)n, which is a point in the line

between Townsentl and Pejiperell about a mdi' ( S"^' rods)

south ai the northwest corner of Peppered. 'riiirlinn

dillerent towns, joining to and surrountling Nashua, New

Fox's Ilihloiy i)f Diiiibtuhle, imge Ul.
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Hampshire, \y\uch i.s about tlio centre of ilie (n-i^iiial

" plantation " were- eitlier taken wholly or parti)' Ironi ihc

old township of Dunstable, now extinct-, of which Town-
Mend is one.

in order th.it the reader nia)' lorni a correct idea of

the extent ot the town of Tow nscnd, when it was charlcn-il

in I7J2, the loUow inu- copy of a conveyance, taken from the-

proprietors' records, page i^.j, is here inserted. 'J^his hill,

now called "Tanapas Hill," i.s situali-d just at the wi-si

of the \illage of Ihooklinc, New Hampshire, and in that

town. A line ilrawn west ^2y.''' north from that hill,

would not fall at a great distance south ol" the cemeters' at

Mason Centre. It will bo noticed that tlu- jiro\incL- line-

cut oir a large portion of 'l\)wnsend, wliieh loll iiii(j the

pro\ince of New Hampshire:—

"Laid (mt by the subscribers to Capt. William Law-
rence lor part of his Jourth di\ision lot arising upc^n that

grant in Townsheiul whereof the House Lot bares Numbei
thirty-live, one hunilred and hfty acres of land 1\ ing on
the easterly part of Massaquatanapass Great Hill," JU-gin-

ing, at a white oak marked and running north thirty-two

degree's Kdai to a stake anel stcjues in the tow n line, thence-

turn a se[iuire angle and run on the; town line l':ast thiitN-

tw(j scnith Two Huiulred and tort) pe)les to a chestnut tree-

marked, then turn and run South thirty-two degree-s we.sl

One hunelreel anel twenty e-ight poles h> a maj)le in a swami)
markeel lor a corne-r. Thence tinning anel run West lorl\-

live- north twe) hmuheel anel fort)-e-ighl jiole-s to the- w jiite

oak where we llrst begun as de.sciibed in the- plan
Bouneled e>n the ne)rth side b\ the Town line anel on all

other parts e;u ce)mmon Lanel.

Amos Wiiitni:v
^

pr John Stkvkn.s 1)anii;l T\vi.(;h
J
Committee-

Surve)or Naiii' Rie'iiAK dso.n )

Surve)ed i\hirch 8 17,^5."
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The; extreme tit)Ulh\vesl angle ol' old Dunstable, lernii-

natecl in what is now Hrookline, New Hampshire, al or

near the east base ol what is known in our records as

"Cireat Massapelanapass Hill." A diieet line iVoni this

point to the northwest corner ol" Grolon, belore described

(which was also a southwest corner of Dunstable;), was,

witlunit doubt, the line between Townsentl antl Dunstable,

so that considerable haul now in the northeast corner ol"

l\)wnsend was wilhin die limits ol" Dunstable.

St; exciting was this disagreement that it eiigagetl the

attention ol the Cieneral Court, which ajipointed a com-

mittee to surve}' the line between the two t(jw ns and rep(jrt.

The loUowing is iVom the manuscript rec(jrils ol" the (jen-

eral Court lor 1730 :

—

"Samuel Danforth, Es(j.,rrom the connniltee ap])ointed

by the General Court to sur\ e\ the North Town, etc.,

gave in the following report, \'\/.

:

"The committee apj)ointed by the Great and general

court on the 26th of Feb. 1730 to take a surve}- oi a line

between the North Town in Turke\- Hills and Dunstable

and to make unreport whether the plan of tlu- said North

'Town encroaches upon the town cjf Dunstal)le according

to its true and allowed bounds, and what tjuantit}' of land

it takes off from it, ami also to make en4uir>' Ikjw far llu-

grantees of the said North T(jwn base fulJilleil the cejmli-

tions of their grant, and what settlements are there maile,

Report having (and pursuant to said miler) repaired to

said North Town (after tine notice given to all concerned

(jf the time ol our coming) and having carefulU sur\ r\ed

the line aforesaid and full}' heard llu- parlies ihenin, are

bunibly ol the opinion that the beUne mentioned plan (;i

North Town encroaches uj)on the town (jf Dunstable, .so

as to take off Irom it four score acres of land, according
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to what wc apprchciul Id be the true aiul allowed l^ouiul^,

lo .said Unvn. llaxin^' also carclully \'ii;\\i.'d llic .srllU-

mcnis in said N(Jilli Town and made inquiries how far ihe

grantees have Inltilled llie conililions ol" duir gianl, we lind

that considerable ini])ro\enienls have bien made on die

lands tliere, and the greater number ol" the grantees (be-

sides a convenient house which they h.i\e latel\ erected

lor the public worshiji of (jod) haxi- fullilleil the conditions

ol their grant by breaking nj) .md lencing their lands, 1)\

buihling convenii-nt (.Iw filing hcnises on their lotts ami In

resiiling tlun"e.

Samihol Dankokth*
in the name and by the onler of the connnitti'e."

This repurt is important not onlv in showing which

party was wrong, but this is the ord}' record which rejin-

sents the condition and j)rogress ol" North Town at that

dale. nanforth's statement concerning the residence ol

llic proprietors here nuist be receiveil with some caution

and allowance. Similar statements were ireiiuenl in tho.M-

times. The petitioners of the North Town lor a charter,

in 1732, represented "that the town was completel}' idled

with inhabitants," when i)robably there were less than two

hundred people in town. (Jne of the conditions in land

grants was, "Provided it doth not interfere with anv former

grant." Dunstable received its charter in 1073, or about

lilly years be'lbre any man except Major llalhorn owned

any Townsend soil. The North Town men found their

east line bounded on Cjre)ton, running ncnth 17).,'^ east

Iron) Linienburg corner, less than six niihs long, so the\

"interlered with a Ibrnu'r grant"' b) pushing tluir north-

east corner up into Dunstable, tearing that they would not

'Sou of Joiiatliiiii Diiuforlli, tturvcyoi ol' natliorn'e laini.
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get their six miles sijuare as promised hv the acl,(jt 1719.

'rhe\' ilesired aiul expected their east hue 1 unning uorilierh

iVoin Lunenburg northeast ccn'uer, to continue "north

seventeen and one-hall degrees east," alter reaching

Grolun northwest ct)rner, and penetrate liie town ol" Dun.s-

table in that direction. In 1732, the (ji-neral Court seUktl

the indiivv J>arl/y in the charier lor ^I'ow nsend h}' disitling

the territory claimed h\ 'l\jwnsend, between llie two

towns; but until 1741, when the province line was run, as

will be seen b}' the charier, Tow nsend had no norlheasi

ct)rner.

" Charter of thk Town of Townsiiend.

Passed June 29th 1732.

"Whereas the northerly part of Turkey Hills, so called,

is completely Idled with inhabitants, and who are now

about settling a learned and (jrliiodox uiini.^ter among lluiu,

and have addressed ihis court ih.U they ma}' be set u\\' a

distinct and sep(a)raie town antl be \esled with all llie

powers and privileges of a town ;

"Be it therefore enacletl by

his excellency the governor, council and represeniali\'es in

General Court assend)led, and b) ihe aulhorily of ihe

same,

—

"That the northerly part of Turkey Hills, as hereafter

boundeil and described, be and hereby is set oil' ami coii-

'stituted a sep(a)rate township by the name of ^i'ownshend ;

the bounds of said township to be as foUowelh, \ict:

beginning at a heaj) of stones at the northwest corner ol

Lunenbui"]g ; so running east thirty -one ilegrees and an hall

south, three thousaml and fifty rods U) a heap of stones in

Groton line ; then bounded on (iroton line. n(»rth se\ t.nleen

degrees ami an half east, one liunisaml four hundretl and
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forty rocLs to a heap ui stones at (iroloii noilli west e'orner
;

(roin thence running (hie ninth, k'a\'ing ei^luy acres iml

ol the phm, to the tmvn oi Dunstable ; thc-n ruiniing- iVoni

Dunstable west line on province land, wcsi thirty-one

degrees and an hall" noith, two thousand two hundred anil

forty rods, to a tree niarketl ; then ruruhng sinith, thirtN -

six degrees west, to the northwest coi'm-r ui JvUnenburg,

where the bounds lirst began, one thousand nine hundred

anil twi'nty rods.

"Provided, I'hat nothing herein containetl be conslrueil

to atlect the rights of the proprietors of the laml called

llathorn's farm ; and the inhabit.mts of the saiil huuls .is

belore described antl bounded, be and luMi-by are vested

with the powers, privileges and innnunilies that the inh.d)-

ilants ol any ui the towns of this pro\'ince are or ought

to be N'ested with.

"Provided, That the said town of 'I'ownshend ilo

within the space of two years from the publication of

this act, procure and settle a learned orthodox minister ol"

gooci conversation in said, town, ami niakr provision for

his comlortable ami honorable support.

"In the House of Representatives June 29 i7^^2 ordered

lIuU Mr. Joseph Stevens one (jf the j)rincipal inhabitants of

the lown of Townshend be antl hereb} is fully impowered
to iisseiuble and convene the inhabitants of said ttA\ n to

cliose town olhcers to stand until the anniversary meeting

ill March next an}' law, usage or custom to the contr.u\

iioiwitliiilaiuling.

,, .
Sent up for concuienco

'^,^# aHf S'' .i/^v* J' (ii'iNcv, Speaker.

t'l^^^t 4lfj council June 30, 1732 Recei\ed auil coiuurnl.

rt^:r >-Vf

•r^'
xV.-jj.ifj^" ,

Secretary.

-'!i ^J""*-* 30th, 1732, consented to, J. Iii:i.^ iii.k."
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From this grant il appears that Townseiul acquiml,

ill 1732, abtnil lil'ty-two squait.' iniK-.s ul" laiul insk'atl of

tliirty-six niilcs as fonlL'ni[)lalocl h) the act ol 1719- IV r-

ha[i.s tiiis libei"alit\' is traceable to tlu: fact that some ol ihe

members ol the Cieiieral Court were pari owiieis oT " the

North Town." Its north and south lines were parallel,

llie nortli line being some shorli.;r tiian the south lini-.

"Diuistable west line on the province line" ( tlu- southwi-st

C(jrner ot that t(j\\n) was al)out two ami one-halt miles

lurther west than a line drawn north from Grt)ton north-

west corner, so that the ncjrth line of Townsend must have

been more than nine miles long, and the south line moie

than nine miles and one-halt". Prob.d)ly it was the inten-

tion of the Assembly that the pn^prietors of Townsend

and Dunstable should agree ujion a point for a northeast

corner of Townsend, wliich was to l)e legalized at a fuiun;

period. Here is an agreement or (obligation of a com-

mittee of the Dunstable proprietors in regard U) the line

between the two towns; copied from the Townsenil pro-

prietors' book :
—

"We the subscribers a committee for the proprietors

(jf the town of Dunstable do promise and oblige ourselves

,in the name and behalf of the 'l\Mvn and pr(jj)rietors al'ore-

said unto the connniltee for the North 'I'own, \''\/l : Josiph

Stevens, Joshua Fletcher, ^Andrew Spaulding, Jonathan

Melvin, Timothy Ileahl, Joseph Willard ICsq., and WillianV

J^awrence, that it it so haj)pens that tlu; line di\iiling

between North ^Povvn and Dimstable, be established by the

general court further west than the line ahi ad\ run by

North Town, the ^Pown anil j)i"oprietors shall conlirm all

such the land by such line to the North Town a> an
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LHjuivalent for sucli laml or injual cjiumtity into tho lown-

sliip ol North Town in one: niik*.

"Witness our hands this tvvelllh day of Oct. 1731.

A'iTKST

JuN^ lIuiiUAUD

Kuril IIuiilSAKD

IIkNKV FARWlil.l.

Josici'ii Hi.anluakd"*

The men constituting b(jlh ol' these connnittees were

the most prominent propriet(jrs ol tliese old township.^.

Three ot the North Town ccjnnnittee were actual settlers

here. Jose[)h lilanchanl was a man ol" wealth, and e.\ten-

si\ely interesteil in land.

Without knowing more about this controversy than

can be learned Irom the Townseuil proprietors' recortls, it

is ililhcult l(j explain the n:ieaning ol the- obligation abin e

c[uoted. The records of the proprietors ol old Dunstable

during the year 17JI are lost, so that nothing Turtlu-r of

interest concerning this matter can be lound. Probably

this is the interpretation ol the document ;

—

/ North Town insisted (;n a b(jundar)' line rimning in

the same direction ol' the (iroton west line, nortli i'/ yl"

east. Dunstable objecttul to this inlringenK'nl on hrr

chartered rights, but lor the sake ui harmony, agreed that

if the diviiling line should bi: ilrawn by the Assc'mbh

"turther west" than the line which Townsend pi-rsistunlU

asked for, tlien all the land at the west of the line establi.^hed

•'.loM'pli ItlaiiclianI (Ijuiii in Dmi.--tal)U' ITUf), iliiil 17Jn) wan ai<|)uiiilri| \>y jiiainla
imiB. one III' tho coimselloi.-i ol' New llami>>liin: in 171U. ami ^^l^l.liIK•tl llial oiliii- till

Ills duath. lie was ili.-liii^'in>ln'il ar- a lain! -im vtyoi', ami in (•(iiijiim'ticiu willi luv.
Saniiirl l.aiih'ili'li. hiL'iian'd a map ol' New naiiiii.--liiii'. w liicli \» as imhli- licij in |7i;|,

ln-ing in.-.ciibvil Ui lltin. CliaricM 'I'ijwii.-sIicihI, lij^ .Major "

of his iJiivy Vi>\iin\\."—ll,U.iti(pU lli^(. X. 11 . //. ;ij:i.

r-ly .- -I'i'ii'Iarv at \\ ai-, ami
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by the General Court, for the tlistancL' of a Niilr north oj

GroLon northwest corner^ bliouUl be given up to ilie Nurili

Town proprietors. In 1748, writs of ejectment were ser\ eel

on Isaac Farrar and Jasher Wnman b)' which the}' were

ilispossessed of huuls silualeci in lirookline, New Hamp-

shire, at the northwest of (irolon iu>rth\\ est corner. These

two Townsenil proprietors were obligeU to give up their

lands whicli rightfully belonged to the townshij) ot

Dunstable.

Among the ancient plans and maps in the oUice

of the Secretary of Slate, at Boston, is a plan of a

tract of land containing one thousand acres,_ l}ing tor

the most part in old Dunstable, in what is now the south

part of Brookline ami the northwest part of Pepj)erell, a

small angle of whicli pierced Townsend, granted as

"Cambridge granunar school farm." This was in 17,^4.

The plan shows " Massapelanapus Lower stream" anil om-

or two of its tributaries, one from Tcjwnseiul, its westerly

line running live hundred and seventy-five poles on

Townsencl line. The Dunstable people soon notified the

Assembly of this interference with their grant, antl the

next year the Cambridge school farm, was relocated "on

the northerly side of Massapetanapass Great hill," partly

in Mason and partly in Brookline. A map of this tract of

one thousand acres may be seen in the Secretary's oHice'

at Boston. In 1736, the Assembly "granted to Ik-njamin

Prescott,* in behalf of the proprietors (»f (irolon for losses

of lantl taken to make ailjoining new towns, ten thou^anll

eight hundred acres of land l}'ing on the west siile of

* Ariocuibly reconlb, vol. 10, page 3J1.
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Dunstahk', beginning at I3rani Cup Hill, by the Sou'hcgan

river, which was the northwebit corner ol" Dunstable, and

running south on Dunstable line two thou-sami one hun(lri.(l

and lil"ty-tw'o poles to ^rownsend line, ihrn making an

angle and running west 31 Ij*^ north on I'ownsend line

and province huul, two thousand and lilty-six poles to a

pillar ol" stones, then turning and running by province

land north, 3i>i° east, tw(j ihousaml ami lorl}- pidcs lo

Dunstable corner lirst nicntioneil." ''I'his was sur\e}ed

and plan rendered by Jonas Houghton, and is known
as "the gore between I'ownsend anil Dunstable." This

gore is now the easterly parts ol" the towns ol" Mason ami

Wilton, New Hamixshire. Special reservations are in this

grant of which the following is parenthetically inscrtcti.

"(Excepting the one thousand acres belonging to the

Cambridge School Farm and therein included.)"

r Tlie running of the province line in 1741 settled inan\

disputes about land titles and certainly "was a great })id)lic

benefit." New Hampshire received a Iresh impetus in

civilization ]iy acquiring from Massachusetts twenty-ejghl

new townships besides large tracts of vacant lands inter-

mixed. When this line was determined the politicians of

Massachusetts were exceedingly angry and dissaii.slied.

Dunstable by this new line was severed in two parts about

equal, sutlering nuicli b}' having its little village sundered

and left in two provinces.

Townsend lost nearly one-third of its territ(jry by this

line, but tound a northeast corner o(" the town located lon-

siderably south of tiie point for which it conlentled. Parts

of JJrookline, Mason and New Ipswich, in New Hamp-
shire, were then taken from 'J'ownsend.

The projirietors ol 'l\)wnsend leli nuich uneasiness, on
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account of the loss of tlu-ir lands caused bx' ihe runnin<-

ol" the iirovincc line in ly.ji , which k'lt more Uian one-

lourth ot' their township in New llaini)shire. Allwunr
three dillerent times they petitioned the Assenihl)- lor

redress on account of their loss. From tin; proprietcns'

records is extracted the following :

—

"At a meeting of the proprietors of the common and
undivided lands in the township of Townshend, legally

assembled at the house of Mrs. Sarah Conant, Inn-holder
[the house is still standing at the soulherl)' end ol" the dam
at the Harbor] in said Townshend, upon Tuesday the

twenty-sixth day of February 1765 at twelve o'cli;ck on
saitl day.

"Colonel James Prescott being chosen Moderator for

s'' meeting.

"i'>'. Voted to choose a conunittee of three men to peti-

tion the 'Great and General Court of this province for a

recompense for lands taken away from the proprietors (jf

Townshend by the late running of the Line of the prcnince

of New Hampshire; and that Colonel James Presc(Ut,

Capt. Jonas Prescott and Lieut. Josiah Sartell be a com-
mittee fully impowered for that purpose."

Soon after, when the General Court assembled, these

three men appeared before a conunittee wdiich repcnletl

favorably to their wishes, and at that session of the

Assembly it "Granted a township, somewhere at the east-

ward ol the Saco River, six miles square to the T(nvn-

shend proprietors and others, for military services and

other losses and services."*

A clause in the grant specified that one sixty-fourth

*Ma^8. Archives, vol. UH, puge UT.
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part ol" this township was to be appropriated U) ^etlle a

minister—one sixt}'-rc)iirth part lor the ministry—one ijixt}-

tointh part lor the benelit ol Harvard College—was to l)e

setlletl within six years Irom the date ol the grant, anil a

phin ol the tov\ n to be retnrned to the (ieneral Court

within one year.

"Granted to tlie town of Townshend 102 12 acres

l'}ngh-tow n 380 •'

" " Nathanic-1 l*arker 260 ••

" " JdIui Siieple 286 acres,"

anil to otliers whose names are not here cpioted.

"^IMiere is nothing" on record tcj be tound sliowing that

either the "^rownsend jMoprietors or any ol these grantees

eyer received a ilollar Irom this grant, or that it wa.s e'\i'r

plotted and a phm returned agreeabl)' to tiie li'rm.s of the

charter. The diihcuUies attending tlie settlement ol' a new

town— its great distance from the grantees— the revolution-

ary struggle, all combined, probably were in the way to

prevent the proprietors from making this grant available.

In iVlay-j 1786, the following article was in the town

warrant: "To see if the to\sn will choose a connnittee lu

take care of the land that is granted them by the Cieneral

Court in compensation for land cut oil' by Nc-w Hampshire

line, or sell the same." A committee was chosen at that

town meeting to sell the same, but nothing is fmlher

recorded concerning the matter.

The town ol Ashby was i:hartered in 1767. It was

taken from the towns ol' Fitchburg, Ashburnham, and

Townsend. About two-thinl.s of its terrilor) wa.s taken

from Townsend. The oid\- alterations in the lines of
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l^ownsend, .since it was cliarlLMi'd, wtie caus^'d by llie

establishing dI the province line, in 17 }i, and the making

of the town of iAshb}', in 1767.

The east end ol 'i\)wnsenil was snrveyed and laid out

into two divisions, sometime in 1723 or 1724. For the nc;.\l

three 3'ears, lour or ti\'e of the proprietors Irom Ccjnconl

and Woburn were busily engaged in telling the tret;s ami

making fields during most of the time, except the winter

seasons, which they passed with their Iriends in these

towns. This tenij^orary resitlence brtjke the wilderness

and prepared the way for a lew families.

It is saiil that the wife of John Pat* was the jirst

person, of her sex, who settled in the North Town. ^Fhe

town records confirm this trailiticm, from the fact that the

lirst birth fouml cm recortl reads as toUows : "Jonathan

Pat, son of John and Mary Pat born Jan 5 1728." With-

out much doubt, this son of John ami Mary was tlu- tirst

child born in this town. John Pat's log-house was about

half a mile easterly iVom the parsonage house on a i-oad

leading to the south end of Nissequassick Hill.

The descendants of this lamily are, at present, to be

found in Framingham, and some of the towns of Worces-

ter County. ^Phe wife of Henry Sce\a, lormerl}' a citizen

of 'Pownsend, was one of this tamil}'.

I'he records of the town of Groton contain the follow-

ing : "Fbenezer Ball, son of Jeremiah J^all, born in Ncjrtlr

Town, June 22, 1729." Mr. Hall lived about one-third ol"

a niile northeasterU' from the Harbor, at the corner inailc

Tliib name lu the town leconU is 6|)elltjil I'at, I'alt, I'atlb, I'ctl and IVtt.-,; llii; last
nielluxl IB the one now in use. Tlie town clti-ks in tliin and tiie nciglilioiin},' t<nvns
wore t'Ntit'niely uarulc.-,.-, in rogaid to proiM r nainih; Austin wa> ••Astin." Ilildii lli was
"lIlldrKk," Saw tell was '-Sartcl," a(;((ililing tti tliu til (-tnn tnwii clerk; In llu- Mason,
N. U., nioiiU wc llnd "Alfl" Tor Klliotl, and BcHJauiin l>i\, a brollicr dT uur ICuv.
Sanintl \)i\, i.- dubbed wllli tla- name ol "Htuj.uuin DceKs."
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by tlie crossing of ihc two roads k-acling over ihc hill, at iIil'

lull hand side goini^" towards I'epperell Ci"<*ii^ the Harbor.

There were at lirst two (.ii\ isions "ol hind laid out,

running northerly Ironi the river, b}' the line ot' Ciroton,

across the east end ol the town. In 17^^,5, a third di\'isi()n

was made whicii extended nearly two miles west Irom

Grutun line. The east entl (;t the house lots abutted on "a

si.v rod way running nearl\' north and south," or tlu' road

now leading over the hill. The west end ol the lots ol

the second division also abuttetl on this road, which was

the longest highw a} laid out b}' the proj^ietors, now in

use. Sooii alter, lands S(jnth ol" the Si.juanic(n)k, to

about the same ili.stance weslerlv from (iroton line, were

i)Urve>'ed and lotted. The piopi ietors nuule ani])le reser\ a-

lions lor roads. Almost e\ery deed closed with this

sentence: "There is also an allowance lor a w .ly whenever

the town shall think it necessar)." No matter how

rugged and precipitous, marsh}' or leilgy, whether the land

included Rattlesnake Hill or the rough peaks in northern

Ashb}', that ubiquitous "allowance lor a \say" was sure to

be present. The road entering the northeast corner ot" the

town, running nearl\- south for a shoil distance, then turn-

ing easterly, and running about half-way from the stale line

to the Harbor, to the point where one road turns towaiils

Pepperell and another westerl} , was //w ruad between llu;

tirst and second divisions, then laid (nit. Very few of these

roads contemplated were ever m<ide. A roail, to these

settlers, was a p;ith between two rows ot marked trees,

generally "two poK;s" wick- but often "four p(;le,s" wiile.

No original proprietor, according to the terms kA the

covnl's connnittee. could hold nu;re than two hundred acres

in one body, allhougli he had a right to one-eightieth of all
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tliL' land in North Town. A lot in iIicsl' ilisi.suuis lonla'nud

about liUy acres, /riiebc were called "original hou.se loi.^.""

I'here were more than one hundred lots in these diiee

tlivi.sions, and it was determined b) lot or chance: where

each man's lot should be located. Ni)thing could be mure

fair than this method. Alter this drawing, w.hen the lourih

and tilth divisit)ns were laid out, the secoml lilty acres or

m(;rc would be exchanged by these men with each odier,

so their lands were more in one hotly. Sometimes il an\'

proprietor was not present utji ilrawing (n" oiluj- method ol

giving each man his share ol the "connnon ami umliN idetl

lands," a conunittee composed ol men ol their number .md

choice, and sometimes a conunittee ap[)ointed by the (Gen-

eral Court, woukl designate the lot.

At this distance Irom that j)eriod, not much being a

matter of record, it cannot be expectetl that the precipe

location of the lands and houses of many of the fust set-

tlers can be ilesignated ; anil if it were practicable, Irom

the necessity of the case, any language or descrii)tion lluit

niight be quite intelligible tt) people now living, would

perhaps be obscure and without 'lUeaning to those who are

to be the future men and w tnnen of 'l\)wnsend. Some ol

these men are worthy of particular notice.

Jasher Wyman, the clerk of the proprietors for more

than twenty years, was a man of more than ordinary .d)ilil} .

His chirography and his phraseology were both excellenf;

He lived in what is ni>w Brookline, on the east side of the

road from ^^iwnsend to that town, on llu: sevund lot norlli

of the state line. He (jwned and operated a ^aw nnil there,

the lirst ever in lirtjokline. When the province line was

established, linding himself out t)f Massachusetts, and

taxetl to support a minister in " Dunstable \se.st precincl"
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(llollis), although he was strongly attaclu'd to his home

and neighborhood, he lell there and located in the suuthtil\

part ol the town, on land which he acquiriul in his (original

two hundred and lilt}' acres. lie- was a man ui gcKiil

judgment and grea'tl) respecteil.

Capt. John Stevens lived near the brook running

from llathorn's meadow, lie came iVom (jrt)lon and h.ul

a residence here lor a number ot \ eais, bi'ing an inn-

holder. Some ol the regularly calleil meetings ol the

j)roj)rietors were at his ta\i'rn. lie was a lanii surxeNor

anil the mv ner ol llie most acres ol' an\- person in this

\icinity. His estates were in the towns ol Mason, Tow n-

iseml, and Grulon. lie owned at one time most ol' the laiul

on both siilcb of the ri\er, for .diout h mile hoin each l)ank,

Iruin the Harbor lo Ciroton line, lie was a justice ol" tlu-

peace and had considerable inlluence in town all'airs.

; Ephraini Sawtell came Irom (iroton, .uul his house

and land were on the north siile ot" the llarbm- [nnnl. his

lot extending northerly to Jeremiah liall's land. He was

strictly puritanical in his views and acts. He was modera-

tor at several of the proprietors' meetings.

Timothy Ueald lived in the south part of the town,

on the road leading from the lirst bridge abo\e the Harbor

pontl, near the top of tlie hill where a traveller lirst bcins

to lose sight of the Harbor, going U)W'ards "South Row."

Tradition informs us that he was not onl} a noted hunti-r,

but that he was posted on the localities of certain mines, of

wliich e\'ery one, besiiles himself, was enliri'l\- ii^norani.

iNothing further is known of him except that he was jn

charge of a log-house made in a defensible manner a^•ailr^l

losses by the incursions of the lutlians. One of ihesi-

castles was located north of the Harbor and ()\-i'iio(;kini'-
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the saiiK', aiul anotluT near the inci-tin^-housc on tlu- hill,

and the same trailitujii hulhcr .sailh thai the log-hmises

ami mill, vvhcre the llarl)c;r now .stands, and tlu: iliiect

iJiUToundingii were called " /Ac Harbor,'' because by si'-nals

Irom tiiese three points in case ot" the a|)|)earance ol" any

"red skins," the settlers conld suun reach these places of

safety. One other tort, or garrison, as they were calleil,

ol' the same kind, was located on the s(nilh\\ est siile ol' i\sh

Swamp, in the west corner ol" the road leading northerly

across said swam]), which intersects with or starts irom the

main road from 'l\nvnsend to Ashby.

Joseph Stevens, who was empowered by the act of

incorporation to call the lirst proprietors' meeting was a

man of sterling integrity. lie li\eil on the secimd hn t)n

the n^ad leading from Jeremiah Ball's honse (fornu-rl}

described), northeasterly, at the base of the hill, near

Pepperell line. It has been said, that to the extent ol'

about one-eighth, he had hulian blood in .him.

John ^V^dlace,^ his brothers, and nei^hews, were

Scotch Irish. Thc)^ settled on the Ifill which has had an

Indian name in this work, better known, as Wallace Hill,

at the present day. They were men of great ph^'.^ical

strength and endurance. On the arrival of three of these-

brothers at Boston, some one told them of ^Fownsend ami

its white oak timber, and advised them to choose this place

to locate in. U'hey were cot)pers, ami introduced tluU

branch of industry into this town. This business has, from

that time to the present, brcniglu more money into Tow n-

send than all other industries addeil togelhei . The tle-

The limd oil wlilcli Joliii Wall;ii-c Bfl tied wan a piirt of Hatlioni'B liiiiii, ainl lie

took liis deed IVoiii ono, '1"Iioiii;im I'liillips, in 17:U. Ui^ lo;^-liou.se ptood on the west
bi(te ul' "ihf >!>; rod way, iinmiii^' in'.nly imilh and Miulh" (whicli jiasfcd h) thi- east
hlile ol Mathorn'n uiilo siiuarc), ahoiii ('c|iiidi.->taiit IVum the northeast and Siiutlieast

eorneib ihuieof.
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scciulants of the Wallaces are still among and , of the

most respectable people in this and adjoining towns.

William Lawrence, not onl}- hail a ci)nsiderable part

of his lather's laud (John Lawrence, (j1 Lexington,) in

North Town, but he bi^ught and owned e\lc;nsive tracts in

the northern part ot li\e town. No one man, except John

Stevens, and Daniel Taylor, possessetl so man) acres.

iiis name appears lirst in the list of grantees of the town

of NLison, New Hampshire, (granted 17.^9,) where lu-

owned nine of the two hundred farms int(j which said town

was surveyed autl allolteil. lie serxeil on mcjst every im-

portant committee apjiointed b}- the Ninnh Town proprie-

lor.i. He was born in Groton and always resitled there.

He was ii prominent and popular military- man, hohling

(hv pflicc of Colonel in the Militia lor a number of )eai-.>.

'•"jln ^ivji litei^hp was tirst a justice of the peace, then justice

of the peace and quorum, afterwanls promoted to a seal

on the bench of the^Court of Conunon Pleas for Middlesex

County. He represented Groton, with the districts of

Pepperell and Shirley, in the General Assembly of tlu-

province of Massachusetts, several times. He possessed

excellent judgment, a benevolent ilisposition, anil unleigmd

piety.

For some reason unknown to the writer, Josejdi

Stevens waived his right of calling the lirst meeting of the

proprietors after the incorporatioji of the town, and this '

duty devolved on Benjamin Prescolt, lisq., of (Jroton, in

manner as follows; —

"Middlesex ss.

"To John Stevens of 'Townshend in the County afore-

said one ot the proprietors in the conunon and undi\idi'd >
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lands in the '1\)\\ nsliip of Town^luMul in ihe C()unt> aloii'-

.•iaid (ircclini''.

"Wlu-rca.s Col. Josiidi Willard, Joseph Sk'wiis, 'rii(»iiKi>

Phillips by his alloriU'y 1.-..i;k- h'.irn.swoi ih. J(>^iah W'il-

l.ird of Boston i^.^cp, by his aUoiiu\ Josiah W'illaid

ICsip, William Law iriuc ami Nonibill", oiir of llie pio-

l>rietois t)l tlu- coiniiKni aiul undi\idr(l laiuls in Townsluiid

alorc'said, havo inadf apijlicalion lo nu- iMiijainin Pi vs., , it

Msq. one of His iMaji'>lies Jiisliees of the Peaee for the

c-onnly of Miildlesex aforesaid lor a Wan eiit lor the ealliii-

ol a meeting ol the pi\)prietors of the eomnion and nndi-

\ided lands to he luhl at tlie Pnhlie Mi'etint;- lloii.se m
'i\)\\ nshend aloresaid on ihe last Monday of Jnl\ emieut

at eleven kA the eloek in the toieiiooii, to the eiul thai

being duly melt and lonned tlie\ may then and then- ehn l

aiul ehoose a elerk for the proprie-tois alore.said, Also a'Mei-

upon and order the' lay ing out into lolls and ilisidiiiL; the

hind remaining undi\iiled in s.iid town, to and among.-,!

the })roprietors .Uoiesaid. or .Mieh part tlureof ami in siu h a

way ami manner as may be tlu)iight best and be agreed on.

and choose and empower proju-r persiais for a coinmiiiee

to manage and perform the sanu', and give them .mu h

instructions ami ilirt'ctions lor their proceedings therein as

shall be thought lit.

"Also to hear and examine the claims ol" the j)roj)riitors

aloresaid lo any interest in the uiidi\ided l.iiuls alonsaid'

and il they see causi- lo choose a i.onmiillee for that i)iii-

pose, and also onler i)roj)er records lo be made up of [In'

grants and rights ol" lands in said Town.

"Also t(j hear aiul examine the accompts ol" the .si\er,il

commillees or persons emplo\ed for or in behalf of the

« proj:)rietois aloresaid tor their trouble or expense in oi'
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about an} ol tlu' ]M()|irirt()r.s' husilu^.s, and of an\' uiouun

iL'sling in ihcir liaruls due lo llic propi irUn s, ami order

l)aynicnL ol any nionry thai nia\' \)v found tluc lo an\ \)vi--

.s<tn lor an\' sersico 1)\ du-ni doiK- lor llu' prupriiU^rs, and

clu)osc and cnipowar piopcr j)cr.son.s to caW and (jblit^o .in\

pL•r.^on so cniplo} cil to riMulcr >ut. li acconipl il' ui-ed hr.

Al^o [o ai^rcc upon and ai)p()ini souu- proper w a)- aiul

ini-iliod lor (.-ailing- and warniuL;- proj)rirlors ini'din^.-, in

'i\»\\ nslu-iul lor tlu- lulurc up(jn an\ proju'i- occa.si(ui.

''1 lu'.sc are tlierelore in lli> Ahde>tiis nauu- to requiii-

and connuand you lo uolily the Tropiietors (/T tlu' (.•oiuiuon

autl inuli\ided laud in 'I'ow nshend alorcsaiil (hat tluy

i.ou\ene .ind UK'il at die liuiu and j)huc al)o\c imnlioiud .

llirii aiul llure when iiu't and loruied aeeordin<' t(; law. l(;

pKuieii, coneluile. deUuiuiue aud liuisji the .se\eral uuaier^

autl lliinws above UK-nlioned a> du' oeea>iou ami bu.-^ine.s.s

ol du- .-,aid meelini;. and to the cud llu- proj)rielor,^ alore-

>aid may ha\'e the better knowledge (4" die said meiiiuo

you shall post up a Notiliealion in Writing exj)res.sing the

time, Place and Oceasitui aloresaitl of ihe saiil meeting in

some public place in 'J\n\'nsliend aforesaiil, fourteen da\ s

belore the da)- apj)oiuted for tlu- nu^etiug as afon'saiti.

"liereot lail iu>[. aud have yi)u this Warrant with

}oiu- tloings thereon at the said nu-etin>'.

'(iiven imder my hand aud seal at (iiolon Jul\ yih in

the sixth year of his iMajeslies Keion amio (jiu- dominir

lii-wNj AMi.N ri<i.;.scori'

Justice of the Tc-ace"

ll<m. lienjamin Prescoll, was born in linUcm, iCxjU.

liutler, in his historx of (irolon, says: "lie was a man of
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supcricii' nu'iilal nulow iiu-nls ami c;t coiniii.iiuliiii;" appcar-

aiuc." lie was llu' latln-r ol Cul. William l*rc^«.i)ll, \\\iu

WAS parll) in commaiul al llu- ballK: ol' Hunker llill. lie

repre.Miitecl Cirolon nujst. ol ilic lime Irom 172. j till his

dealli. in 172. j, lie was a jnsliee ol the pi aee, then onl\

l\\ enly-eighl }ears ohl, alteiwanls lie was. a jnsliee ol" lln-

peaee and (.juoruni, and in 17,^5, he was appoinled a jnilL;e

in ihe snpeiior eonit. "In 17,58, ihe }ear of his dr.iih,

he was appoinled lo represeiU tin.,' Pinninee al ihe eoml ol

Cji'eat Brilain, whieh olliee he tlrelined. ^i\ in^' as a iwison

ihal he had ne\'er had the Mnall-po\. lion, lulimiml

C^^iiney was appc^inled in his slead and died in his mission,

ol ihe same dist:a^e whieh Mr. I'reseoii .so nmeh feared

wouhl pro\e lalal U; himselt. By o\ er-e\erlion in sa\ing

some ha}' lit;m a shower, he beeame smieik-d, and died in

Aiignsl, 1738, in his h)rly-lhiril Neai-.''" Tliis ^enlhinan

hail nmeh inlluenee in eneonrauin<>- the setthimni ol

North Town. His jmlunicnl was almost always i-oii-

sulted in matters alleeting proprirlai) inteiisis. llisland.s

were on Nissequassiek Hill.

Daniel Ta} U)r li\'ed on the west side of llu- r(jad

leading iVom the Harbor to J.imenburg, about half a mile

southerly ol ihe garrison pi'eviously nientii)iu*d. The housi'

he oceupied during the latter i)art of his life, whieh he

built, one ol ihe oliKsl in town, weather bc.iUn and eor-

roded by the tooth (jf lime, is still standing ami oeeui)i(.il.

The lands, on both sides of iIr- road, belon<>'inp to ihi.s

estate have been sold j)ieeemeal. with the e.\ei-j)tion of

about lour aeres on whieh this ohl unpaimed house slaiuls.

* rro.scuti Muiiiui'ial, iiajju hi.
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1^oii^|i'1Id\\' could si'i' |)i)L'lr\' in c'sri'y clccorali\ i.' niouUliiit^

iittachcil to ihcst.' anciciil i^ablt \s.

"Ill lliat iiKUisioii ii.-ril lo Ijc

I'lce licailcii liii-piliilii y."

ll was once ck-^anl, costly in its linish ami cli^ibk' in

its location. Jo\ at llu- aiKc'iil ol" the 1k-1i)1c>s inlanl. the

soUnin words "I iKi "" and "1 \\ ill
'' at I he niarri.iL;c. and ihr

Mippi csm.h1 nioaniiiL; i>l llu; survixor of ihr dc|)ailcd, ha\r

<dl bren cchoiil b\ the shianki.n panels on those (jnainl old

loiMiis. ill' o\\ neil land in lonrteeii tiillerenl places in this

tiiun. be>iiles bein^ possi.>si.d with .i |l;(jo(1 aiiKuint ol piop-

eil\. lie u\\ iR-il nioii- .sla\ es than an)' ollui j)ersi)n in

lw'.\ii. '1 hcie were iheu here li\e or six lainili(.s who had

Mi-^i o M 1 \ ants. *

CajU. Taylor, 'ol' tlu- training band," buiied threi'

wives, liMNiuL^ the lourih a \\idov\ at lii> decease in i/Sj.

Oni' ol his daiiL;hlei>,, b\ his second wile, Sarah, inanied

Deacon Daniel Ail.nns, in 177^, aiul was the mother ol

Daniel Ad.mis, M. D., authoi- uf the Scholar's AriUnnetic.

Isaac Spauliling. came liom Ldielm.^lord, ami bought

the propi ielars' rii^hl ol his oldest broiher, Deat'on Anthew

Spaulding, who was al.-^o one ol the original [)i()pri(.teirs ol

New I[>swich, New Hampshire. lli- siilled i>n tin.' s(aitli

side ol the Harbc^r pond. lie was a man ol" inlhience anil

the tirsl Deact>n ol the church in Townseiul, bi-inn one ol

the selectmen seseral times. The place where; his son

Jonalh.in settled, near the southeast corner ol the t<iw n, w as

Andrew Spaiddin^'s set.ond di\i>iiin , and ii ^^iil remain-^ in

the same lamily, the present beiiiL; the lillh ^'eneiation ;

•*"riiilli.^, ;i .M'lvaiil 111 .liiliii Mcvcii-, liurn N.tv . M. I'.'il. Aiuiic, u .^ii\,inl i.l

llviijiuuiii I'.i i.ol,-, iMini IT"'!).''— 7 I'd'// /iicird-^.
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Isaac, JiuuUliau, Jdiialhau, Joiiaili.in, S.irali II., llu' pi rsriil

occupaiil ami one ol llu.- luiis. riii> ami llu- I'.im-rx [)la>. r

arc llic unl\- localioii.-^ in ihi.s [u\\\\ km>\\ n lo lia\ r rrniauu il

in llu.' hamlb ol llic iK^kindauls ol llu' lii>t srulrrs.

Zackcriali I'^nu rV'. l)i(»l^i' lli*^' w iUKiin'.s.^. Zackniah, John.

Joel, antl Charles, ihc only male heir. Ueaeon John

Spanieling, (clietl iSO(), aged 72,) was a grcai-grandson ol

Deacon Isaac. These Spanlilings an- ami were a rol)ii>i,

inlcUigcnl people, luine.^l anil nprighi in e\er)' paiiiciil.ir,

anil somewhal noted lor their longe\ils'. W ilhonl dodhi,

more ])ersons h\ the name ol Spauhling ha\c been born in

Townscnil and maiK' it their "continueil abiiling phiLC,"

ihau llu)sc ol an) other mum-.

''IMie Spanlding Memorial," a book reccnth published

and in tlu; })ossession ol nian\ b\ that name, renders it

unnecessary to pursue Inrllu-r any iiotiie ol persons ol that

name. The Townsend Spauhliiigs are all ilesceiuled irom

Deacon Isaac Sj).iulding.

It nui\' be consiilered unimjiortant b\' soim.' readers

and critics, that so much has been said in this work con-

cerniiii'" the first settlers ol this ijooilh l(;wn. Hut when

distant generations shall conu- ami a>k ni [\ic past, and

search lor traci-s ol their [pilgrim amestrx', e\i'r\ loi.al

hislor)' now extant, escr) sketch in the anmd> ol an\

town whether small oi great, where\i'r locateil, .iml b\

whomsoever settletl, will be perused with Iresh intiresT!

In re\'ie\\ing" the po\eri\ ami hard.shi|)> ol (air lorelatheis,

it woulil be well to Consider some ol the (uha i/id'j^t.s within

their reach. One thing espeiialU l.ivuiable lo lium was

the piodiu'ti\eness u\ the soil. iu\ er belore laid under con-

tribution b\ the hu>bandimin. This w .i.s "Tuike\ IlilU.

North Town."" Wild ijame was abundant, w hich. toiielher
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wilh till- callk-, swiiK'. and sIuh']), ukuK' oiir aiicw.sU.r.s a

caruiNon.us, rallu-r ihan a "caniallN inindiHl " pi-opU-. ()|

\mM blasts, lIk- (Mil) one |»arliciilai 1y ' ininural u. lluir

inteiu.sls. was Die ssuh. \ pruc- was scl upon liis hc-ad lur

yc:ai-s. The Indians and llu> \v<.lves exj-celeil no quarur
f'-onWl.e sealers, diere heinu- eunsiderahlc dilleivnee m ihe

P'iee paid U>y llie Leads (,,r sealps) ui each. Capl.
i^^neuelland his n,en reeeiveil one hniidud pounds lo,

cveiy Jndian seaip uheiever taken, whiK' die Un.nty paid
b) die seldeis was "ten pound.., ohl len.-r, lor c-veiy u.dT
killed widun d.e borders of die loun,dunn- die year."

Certani persons were ehosen anmially to lire die
wood., lo destroy the trees, that ^ra.ss and luxuriant phtiUs
iui-ht .spring up lor ealile, sheep, and horses. Swine ran
live, preying inchseriinmalely on nuts, aeorus, ami berrie.s.

The method of lra\ elhng i„ ih<.se times, was .souieu hat
slower and surer than nn as either plea.sant or eonvemem.
Oxen hitched lo an awkward, clumsy, two-u heeled vehicle,
as an apology lor a cart, were irsed to coiivey partie.. to

church, to weddings and evening entertainments, when-
ever the roads were suhable lor that kmd of locomotion.
SlKudd the objective point be at a distance, and the "w.,n-
rough, horseback travel was the .style. Two or three
pcr.sons would go to ehurch riding .m the ..ame horse.
The husband, wih-, and one or two children . w ouhl mount
"'Hu a hor.se-block, when, all would "go up to worship- ,

i''='"l-'lHTnacle,-' rude and uncouth, yet "how amiable- u.

du-se parents. The bhrary ol" most ever.N lannh . e xcept
die "leai-netl orlhodo \ ininistei-ol' good con\ ei .alion." c^>u^

s.slcdol dieJi.ble,theJ'..alter, auw l.an.phlets, and .some
well read religious books. As manulaclurers, it e.m wulv
be reniarked that tin. us. <.r Uie spinning-wheel, bion^du

10
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(MIT by the sc-ult-rs of LomlDinkTrj', NfW I laiiipsliirr,

111 lyi^j, iiuisl haw \)vv\\ known and n.srcl miuiMll\ 1)\

llu'bc pi'oplc. Tluir iinpkiiionls of hu;.l)andr\ and a^ii-

cullnrr innsi lia\r burn c-xinnul) nnhand\ , ami i.oininnid

-so lor a lonL;- ImK'. The rxianpbii \ . luoial cliai ;u'Ui , oi

diesL- drsccnibiiiL^ of [Iw piloriin>. nui>l iiol bi.' o\i rlookt. cb

Our ancestors luU oiil)' /-<//( :u ./ in iia(,i;iii\ of i baraclcr.

bnl ibcy //:;(/ a;. Uu-y brbr\acb ' l>aiui-ol"l braiN diis

tisUniony lo [\\c raiiy Lbaiac-Uadl' Nrw bai^laiub in w bi^sv

lionor it is oui ri«;bi l(j sbarr, thai "ibi' i)inil) of nioi.ds

taanplL'teil the: j.icluic of cidonial fcbcih . Oiu- miohi

cbvi'H iborc Irom year lo \a'ar and not .src a drunkanb or

licar an oath, or nuia a l)(.'<4war. i liavi' ibvcll," i\c add^,

the long-cr on tht' t haractcr of the i-arl\ puritans of \\\\

Lnubind, lor the) arr ihc j)ar(.nts of oiu'-ihinl ol" ihrwhito

popubition (jf the iMiilcil Status. 'Idn ir dosuL-ndanls (in

ib.J.p, nunibuml not far hoin four niilbcais. JCai h iaiiiil\

has inultipbi.'cb ^-'H ^m awram.- of oiu- ihousaiul soiifs."

At the first k'^.il nicutiuL; of the proprietors, ealKnl b\

lienjaniin Prescott, Jnly,^i, lyji, luluard Sherman was
chosen moderator, ambJasliiM" W'yman, eU'rk.

"Voted to proce-ed to a third division ol" bind in saiti

town and hiy cjnt to eaeh ])roprietor sixty .iere> of buul
and ijualil) the same, exebidinw aU nuadows, and thai

'rimoth) llealib Shadraek Whiliuy, Jabber \\^lnan, b:ns.

Jonathan Paye, Josei)b Ibdcbvin. Amos \Vhitne\ , and"
Daniel 'l\i3 lor, be a eommilter U) lay out .said lands, and
that each pi\)prielor iliaw lor his lot w hen laid out.''

It was the intention ol" the.^e |)eo|)le that there slnudd

|)e as lair .mil eipiitable a di\ision, as pos.sible, amoio- ihi

Wiluiiif I. |.;ii;i.' lllT.
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|)roj)rirly, ol all llic .swak- laiuh or iiuadows ii) i1k' iwwii.

Laiul>i arc (.k'si>^uaU'(.l in ihc uroids in iliiri- diirrrrnl \\ a\ .s :

"ili.s oiigiiiai or luni^e: luL w liii. li l)i.ai-.s -No. - " tS:c., "His

Sccoiul," "'riiii\l,"' " l'\turlli."' (.Vi ., "clisi.sii.n lol," aiul "ili^

iiuMclow lol," IJK' la^l ul wliicli wcic .soiiu liiiirs in paici Is

.is small as lluci.' ai.rrs. TIuti- wl-ii- (jiu- liuiulit. tl and

sixl)' ^ranU'cs luuUr ihc {^(^pricUii's, sonir liasin^' lanils in

liii or IW'L'Ki.: clilkrrnl pails ol llu- lown. Tin ic aii ahonl

si.\ (. n luinch\'il and lill\ liUis to land in low n lo In ioinid

.iinoiiL; UirsL' iL'tords. Al lln.- same nuclin^. ju\\ ,-iJ>l.:—

"C1h;sc a comniillci.: lo (.•xamim.' llir claims ol ihc

jM-opiiilois.'" " Adjonrneil lo llu- lir.U 'rnrstla\- in i\o\iin-

her ni'xL. Al llu' adjonrniil miiliiii^', ''cliusc a c:oinmiUti'

U) examine llie aeeompls ol lln- siseral lominiUers ihal

ha\i' been ht:lrnsUd willi an\ 1/nsiness hiv die j)i nju ielois."

Josiali \V'illai\l, ICsip, and Lieiil. Wdliam Lawrence

"were adiled lo the eonnnillei' lo la\ ^na llie third ili-

\ision.'' A V(;le was also passed wherel)\ ,in\ li\e pio-

piielors, j)etilioning their eKi k in \\iitin«^, eoidd e.dl a

meeling ol ihe j)ropiiei(jrs. Jii Jnne, 17.-J.'5, "ihi- eom-

inillee chosen lo examine the accounts ol the si'\eral

coinmille<.'s aiul persons emj)lo\ed in .aid ahwut llu- se\ei.il

ser\ices done lor the prc;prielors ol said lown." reporud

ihal the proj)rielors were in tlebt one handled and lean

pcninds.

\\ liereiipt)]! "Voted to assess a lax ol'one hundred and

lilly pounds, to he ])i oportioiied ac^.oi dii)>_; to each pio-

j)rielors' respecti\ e interest, and to In appropriated in

p.i) ini; the al)o\ e mentioned sum ol mie hiindi»(l awA lean

pounds ami other necessar\ charges."

" I'^phraiin Sawlell, John Stewns and n.ini'l TaNloj-

were ». hosen assessors.
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Al this iiu'cliii*;, " VuU'd iiKso by saiil piopi i.rlur.s, ihal

llu'}' WDiiKl allow aiul haxr .illowt'd, untu lli-iir\ I'arkcr

aiul IK'iiry Ri^liarilson, who l)uill ihi- iiKxiiiiu lioii>r in

.said lowii Uk" sum ol lilUi'ii p(;uiuls to (.-.isc tlu-ir hard

bargain hi building' saitl nu'cliui; house, lo br paid lo llu-ni

luil ol die pr(.>pi irlors' slock.

\'oled, "dial John Slcveus, Amos Whilney, ami Na-

ihaniel Richardson, be a conumllee lo in>pti.i [\\i- common
anil undiviiletl land in order lo pri-ser\e ihe limber lor die

be'iielil ol die proprietors.
"'

"Voted dial die seleclnu-n ol" the town bi; empowercil

to la\' out places convenient lo llu- meetinj^' housr lor

buiKlin*^ iiorse stables, so they ma\ the least inconnnode

the conunon."

These cijueslrians housed tlu-ir liorses quite snu^l)

closing the iloors ol llu-se "stables" against the winir\

storms, while lhe\ , llu'mseh'es, their wi\'es and ilaughurs,

were engaged in worship in a building almost as i-a\less,

chill\' and loi'bitlding as were the buihlings in which llie\'

lelt their beasts ol burtlen. The)' scarceh' needed a societ)'

lor the prevention ol cruelty lo aninnds, when the horses

were so much betler caretl loi , in proj)(»rlion, than were

the members ol iheir ow n lamilies.

Meetings of the proprietors I'oi- the lirst ti-n 3'ears alUr

the incorjioratioii ol the l(n\n, called by their clerk. b\ ,.

po.-iting notices oi' warrants in the jjublie- places at (jiolon,

and Conconl, besiiles "a notice j)lacetl on one ol" die |-»illars

ol" the Stale House at Hoslou," wiTe ireipieiU. Iheii-

were onl}' occasional meetings lor ihe lasi hall ol" die cen-

tury, ending Deci-mber 31, 1799, and ihen oid\- lor selling

ami locating the limileil amount of l.nuls not pre\iousl\

come) eil.
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The last iiua-liui^ of llu- piopric-lurs was calUnl 'ai

ihc clwclliiig lunisi.' wl John ShipK-j inii-hoUK'r in Town-

siMui St-'pl 16 i8iJ,"' nuui.- llian one lum'thi-'cl \ rars .iller

ihc hni.- was run hrlwccn (jitUuu and Xorih 'I'own.

John Shiplc) ',s lavcrn was ihv .same huikhnj; thai is

now usnl lor a hott-1 al Tow nsiaul ll.irhor, and il iia> been

a public house e\er since. .\l this mi'etini;-, amon^ other

.lets, ''Voted to close our ]))oprieloi>' ni. liters and to ha\i-

our book ol reeoiils anil j)lan ilepo.sili'd with tiie town as

preseribeil by law in sueh cases.

J()sj:ni Ai)\.Ms*

Moderator

I)anii:i- AiM.Ms*

Ihopiietois' Clerk"

The coniniittee ap|)oinleil by tin- Assembly "to alloll

ami oranl out" Noilh Town were amoni; die iniluenual

men ot the province. l^ancis b'ullam, the vierk ol this

Committee, made some nn'slakes .U their liist meetini^.

"JJarlholemew of Worcester.'" slnaiKl ha\e been Ikirllude-

mew Jones ul" Worcester, and a^ain, ''Slei^ien Richard

lor his son Joseph/' should ha\ c been Stephen Kic hard-

son lor his sonJi)seph. 'I'lu-re werescwen Richanlsons,

grantees here belore 1737 (proprietors' records j, anions

which we liml the name ol" " .Sie|)hen Richardson U>i his

son Joseph" in the index i;l' said recinils. Tlu-re nndoid)l-

edly VN as consiilerable enthusiasm and ^ood Teelin" on

that I\la\ morning w lu-n the counnillee met. al the old low n

ot Concoril, It) do ihis waak. The iiois^ atlending ibis

unusual gathering, the large number piesenl, logeihei \siih

the surroundings of Jiaiathan I iobenks "inn."" mi"hl ha\e

*l;roll..i-.-
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hciMi the cause ol llicsc aiul oIIkt uiiinipoilaiU ltioi's.

ll nia} be ol ink rcsl to sdUU' lo know ihr lad llial the laiul

of Nalliaiiicl L\)ll)mii, the sei\aiil orjohn i lunl, ol' L\ai-

coril, the origiual propiielor, was in pari, the larm iiuw

ouiu'il !))• the lii'irs of llie hile Josi|)li 1 la} lies, ileeeased.

Kroiu this ami other eireuiiistauces, we ma}- inter that the

rehilions existing hi-'twi-en master ami sla\t-, in this prox-

ince, one liundretl ami lil'ly }>-'ars ago, must h.i\e been

nineh nioie cieilitable to the " siii)erior laee,"' than w.us that

sla\er3' '"'^<-l^' '^I'H '^i>*l \'oid b\ the great rebellion.

The lollowing is a list of the i lerks ol" the prt)prii'lurs

and the 3 eai's during w hich they seiA'ed :
—

Jabber Wyinan, iVoin lyji h> 17S6.

Jonathan W^iliace, iVoni 175O lo 1775.

James Loi^'ke', h(;ni 1775 to l7S(j.

William llobart, \i\n\\ 1780 to 1790.

Danii'l Adams, Iroin 17^0 to 1822.

These men possesse'd a lair amount ol" literal) ability,

and the reeoids whieh tlu-y made will eomiiare \er\

lavorably in e\er\- particular with ihosi- of their eiHitLMu-

porarics in oiu' neighboring towns.

Jonathan Wallace wrote a delic.ite' hand, almost

leminine, but remaikabl\ U'gible.

Ala meeting ol the proprietors in January, 1775.

—

" V(jti\l to tlismiss Mr. Jonathan \V'aihice as proprietors'

clerk, and haxc chosen James I.ocke in his room," ami'

at the same' meeting
—
"At tin- reipiest of Jonathan Wallace

it was put lo \ole to dismiss him in all the olhce.> he sus-

tained in the propriet}- of Towiisiii'iid as a vdmmniee man,

.iiul chobc Mr. Lenuu-l IVtts in his rouin in ,ill s;iid

. otlices."" This was Irom political niolixes <rs will be ex-

plained liirlher along in this work.

At^cortling to the re*.ord, Mr. i.ocke, "being aboni to
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k'iiw tow n," U'luKiril his ii'si^iKilion {lySi)), w luTeiiiiun

llie propricUji.s pa^M-'il ilii- hallow iiiw, wKivh is llu' diiU

coinpliuunUuA' vulc in ihrii' w liuL' i (.xoi il.'^ :
--

" Voud llu' lli.iiiki (il [\i\> jiroprii'ly hi.' ictiiriu-il to Mr.

Janu-s Lockc. hilr ckrk, lor all liis ^ood M.r\ii.i>. aiiil llial

Mr. i)ani*_'l Claik be a (.oinuiilUi- Lo iiiloiin hiiii lluirol.
"

'I'luTc thus appears a grral ih>paril\ bitwrcn tlu-

popiihliilN oi tln-.>i.' two im-ii. w luTras (au: iiii^hl iia\e

been equally hoiKSl as the oIIkt. Mr. Loeki' h.ul hut

little to do as clerk, "ihe iuat aiul huiileii ol" the ila\
""

being borne by \\ \ ni.m .unl Wallace.

A list ol the iiioileralois ol ihe nii.-etings ol the j)i"o-

prielors, and the } ears duiiiig which lluw held die oUice,

is lure in>erted ;

—

lulward Sliernian, 17,^-'; Josiah W'illard. 17.5,^:

Kphraini Sawtell, 173^ ^7^5' 175(' ^Ib^'- '"^'iiiuni Ki n-

dall, 1733; William J.awnnce, 173.), 17 vS' ^7M^^ '7,W'

1739; Isaac l'\irii>worlli, .I73_|; Daniel Taylor. 17}''^;

Janies l*rescotl, i7(-'5. 1706; Josiah Sarlel, 1707, i7()iS,

1769, 1770, 1771, 1772. -1775. 1780: J.enuul IVtls, 17S.1,

iSoi ; William Hobarl, J7S(); ()li\er l*rescolt, i7vyC>;

Jonas Prescoll, 17^>3; i.e\i Kemp, 1797: Joel Adams.
iHcitJ

; Joseph Adams, 1822.

Meetings Were ollen .idjourned liom time to tinii-, so

that nunUrators lretjuejill\' presideil at a meeting a \ e.ir

or two Irom the time ol their election.

Among the inhabitants (;l" L'omord. were sonu- of the

leading men ol thi.> pro\ince. at the time ol the siidenunl

(W 'i\)W nsentl, and ouwaiil.

December (j, 1737, "a township east ol" tlu- Monadnock

hills, on die southern branch (;l L'onlooCook riser." w a.->

granted to Samuel lla\waid. and oLIkms, ol Concord.

This low .i^hip was alterwanls prim.ipall\ owned b\ IVler
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I'lcscoll,* ()[' CoiK'oiil, will) was a lar_i;i' laiuUiolilri and

speculator. To llu- iulliK'ucc ol Coiu'ord iiii'ii may hu

ir.ici'd imich ol llu' siKWss t)l 'i'ow usnul when taking il-;,

place ainoiiL; llu- towns ol "llic Massacliusctts lia\ ."

(^Lir liuiits lorbiil anyllung luitlicr concirniuL;- the-

S(.:ltlcrs ami lounilcTS ol this town, ipiitc a niiiiihi r t)l w lioiu

were niililai"}' men, some holdnig coimnissioiis under llu

l\in<r, and aL'^ain uniler the C\>nunon\\ eallli. when uui in-

depenilence was the objecli\e point.

Something; ol an incomprehensible characU'r conu's

(low 11 to us iVom these bold and intrej)id men. Tluw ap-

pear almost within the en\ironment ol romance, rather

than strugj^lin^; lor homes wlu'ri' lhe_\ coulil enjoy "Iiih-

(U)in to worship (i(Jtl." Some bai'iier, always o\i'ri'ome,

generall)' interposed between them ami success. A wil-

derncMS was displaced, and in its stead L'eres and I'oniuna

.smiled in the sunlight. A sa\age loe lurked around their

cabins aiul eariisons, but "the anuointed childriu ol edii-

cation were too jnjweiiul lor the tribes ol the it^iuuant.

x\inl when, alter a long time, they began to enjo)- llu;

iVuit.s of their labors, and b}inns of gratitude ascendeil

from their altars, their king ta.xed them beyond their emlur-

aiicc and compelled them io drav\ the sword. riien came

"the lug of war," in which tliey were ci^\i/ii \ ictorious.

WouKl that the i)lu)lographer's art ciiuKl re.ich back and

give us the t\)rms and features of these bra\(.; men. lUit

like the knights ol olden time ;
—

TliL-ir ,-^^\ oith are iii>il,

rii(,'ir Imhics alt- (lii<l,

'I'luir -Wilis, w c! I ni-i.

Arc w ilh llic jti-1."'

I'r.iilitiuii i-;i) - llial I'l tcl- 1'ii;.>((jU, iliiriii},' llio tiiin; In: |);nsfil \\l ri'lcrhuimi- li

livf'l ill a .-oiiii .<iililrir;iiUMii civc, ^llll;.ly iMi.xoiucd in :ui al)rii|it lull.~iili' willi a

Miuii) null, lok; .mil lli.il lii> Coiiconl liiruii>, aiiil llii' lauil -ipoiulalor-, would lulU
;il(i)llt ••I'lli.M'.i bill TOW ,"' ul' •j;uiii^' u|> lo IVCi'iS l)Ui ri)\\ ,"— liiiiti' J'ltcil.Druii;^!! (.1 llic

iiatiu! ul' iliu lowii.
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Sfliluuu'iil dl' i;r\'. l'liiinli;i> 1 iciiiciiway. llio l''ii>l Miiii-lei' (»!' 'IVtw ii-cml

— iMmniir ul liiiii by Kcv. Mr. 'l\in|ili'— (
'liiii > Ij ( 'uvciiaiil wiiiliii

hy .Mr. lh;nu'ii\\a} — Acroimi (/!' Scis aiil •, (ii<-i;roc's) liclim-in^

to tlic (/'liiircli — (liiiicli Di-ripliiie-Ow iiiii^- llic ( '(i\ciiaiil - .\r\\

l.i^lil.-—('liararliT dliMi-. Ilciiiciiw a^ — Hi- l>calli— Si-lll( umiiI ol'

lIi'V. baimieJ Dix— Acciuiiit d lii- ra-iorali'- Samj-lr t/l lii-

KkKliiL'iic'o—Afliou of iln' Chunli ai ihc lUix'a-i' ol' lies. Mi.

l>iK—Onliiialioii ol' i;i\. l)a\icl I'aliiirr- ( 'Imi aiicr ol' .M |-. r;iliii,r

a.s all Eiliicator— 'I'liu IJuilaiian KvcileiiiLin and Wiijidiaw al ol

j\Ir. I'aliiH'i- ri'oiii llu,' 'I'oun jMcttiii^-lioii-f— Arcouiil ol' liir l.alicr

I'arl of his i.il'c

—

I'a.-hjralc (jf Williaia ,M. Ito^i^i-s

—

J'a-toiali' of

C'uiiiliibils Sliuiiiw a)- - i'a-loialr of l)a\iil .Slow ell— rasiwialu of

I.iilhcr II. Shiidoii- ra>ioialc of \\.\\ . ( 'ooIm:— I'a-loralc of .Mo-c-,

ralli-ii— l*a>loralc of (;coi>;i; II. .Moiss— I'a-lui ale of iliiiiy <
'•

Fa}

—

(Ji-iliiiatioii of .Mln-iL 1''. New Ion— .Name- of liu' l)(,uoii—

-

'I'lio Uiiilariaii.s and 'I'liuir Miiii>l(.T.-"~'l'iK' .Mdliocji-is.

Tlu'se clL-.sfi'iulant.s ol ilu' jiiloriiiLs, a.s .soon as po.s-

.siblc, jilaccil thcinst.'h L's williin iIk- .soiiiul oj" iIk- oospd.

UnlorlunaU'ly lor llu; wiiUT, tin' riH'onJs (d llnj U)\\ii, I'ur

iIr- liisl i\\() years alUT ils incorpcH atioii, aw lost; .sij iliai

il is impossible lo gi\'c as lull .unl piai ii«, ular aceouni id

llu- scUK-uu'nl ol our lirsl "kariud, orlluulov iiiiiii>ii r," as

is tk'sirablc.

'i'lu-ir house of worship had bieii buill three or lour

years bil(»re a ininisler was oidaiiuj wiihiu its wall.-,.

II
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^l'lin\' is lU) rrcoiil ol" tlir (k-ilicatioii of iliis l)uiKliii".

Ni'illuT (.lo wc know who wcn' [\\v i.;nulitl.ilr.s w In . (. aiiK-

lo .spciik lo tluM' ])(.()i)k', who wii\' aboul lo (.'.sUibhsh a

ciuirch lieri'. Trachlion iuloiiiis u^ ihal llir .srllha^, hcloir

llu'}' had a lnilli^u•^, wiai- accaisioiiuHl lo ^o lo (jroioii on

ihc sabbath lo hc-ar Riw. iMi". 'J^ow Ijiiilur, lra\olhii<> b\'

C(nij)lc's (mail ami wile), on Jujrsfh.uk, and crossino- iIk-

Nashua Rivrr al " sion\ h>idini;- phur," whirotho brid"i-

now is l)L-twroii I'oppnidl and Ciroioii. k'rcijumtly nu-n

went on loot tlu- s.mK- route .iiid U>y ijie sanu.' pur|)o>e.

At a town meeting in JNIarch, 173^ : "\\,teil that tluy

would choose a cominittee ol' three to pureiii>e a ha u,\-

the minister."

'I'his "minister" was the Rev. I'himhas ileiiu-nw a v,

whom the}' hatl in\ited to be their spii ilual ad\ i>ei-. and
the '"lot," which the eommiltee " purchisi'd," was situatiil

aln)ul a quarter of a mile nortlu-ii) of their mei'liiig-h(.use.

The "call" to this gcnlleman is not to be lound. but on the

ek.'veiith page ol" the tow 11 records is reconled Mr. IKmeii-
way's answer to such a sidicitation, which is as k)llows:

"To the Inhabitants of the town of Tcwvnshend
J ul)' the

^^' 1734-

"CiKNTi.KMi'N
: Having received from \()u a call li.

settle in the work ol the ex'angidical ministrv among yim.,-
These are to inlorm )ou, that, aftei- serious con^idei aii(ai

ol the great work to which you ha\e calk-d nu , and 1

hope, terveut prayer ami supplicati<.u lo the throne ui

Grace lor Divine assistance in so great and impoilant an
allair, although it he with a trembling s(ud, \ et. i dare iK.t

withstand so plain a call from tk.d and his ])iople, but
humbly manilest to )ou my acceptance therc-c^f. And
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iiui.sniiich as grcal tlilliiultus and (lisluibaiK-cs lia\c hap-

piiiL-d in sonic places ol" lliis land w idi ri'-spccl lo niinisUas

salarif> duou^h llu- alu-r.iUon ol' oiw rncdiuin oT iracK- or

Jiills ol Cixclil ; lo j)i\vcni l"uhu\- iidnbU- or w ron^- upon
filluT silk- which ina) arise uiu.n thai lu'.ul. J cK'siri- anti

expect dial die \alue ol" our [)i-o\iiKe bills iroin Unie lu

nine ma}' be asceriained .md secured, and dial b\- a j)n*pei-

vole ol die l(j\\n. I'ra) in^ (ioil lo direct, ^ude ami bless

all ol yiai and all vuur moticais ami emle.uDis to ,M-ltle

(Jhrisls ministi) and ordin.inces aniont; nou ; withal, eii-

tiealing )'our pra\eis to the tiuone oTCjiace lor me, i laht-

lease ami subscribe m_\ .sell' (with thanks Idr the man\
kindnesses and respect }'ou base shown lor nu')

" \'oui' souls Iriend and llumble Ser\ ant

riii.M.iiAs I li;.Mj:.N w \v"'

Mr. llemenwav was ordainetl on the ihinl \\'ednesda\

ol October, l/,^}. He li\etl on tlu' hill when' the- nut. tiiiL;-

house stood, on the east siile ol" the roatl, about liltN rods

mnlherl)' ol thai location.

Al a town meeting; (jii the 29th ol" Jid\', itS^.j : "\'oled

thai they wtjuld ascertain ihe bills ol" credit ibr iMi". Ibni-

cnway's salarx' as sil\ er iiKJuey at Iwfntx -li\ e shillings per

ounce, and that the said staleil salar\- shall alter in propor-

tion as the \alue ol" siher alters with llu' j;oldsmillis and

inei\hants ol the town of Hi^ston."

it will thus be seen that the town, in a kimlK spirit

and with much alacrity, acceded to the reasonal)le su^'-

gestion ol their pastor ilect. who. with considerable

worldly wisdom, lori'saw a depiecialiou in llu' ciiirencN .

Mr. Ilememvay's salary was "slateir" at I'loo per aiiimn.

increasing li\e pounds each )ear till il reached I'l ^tj. It

appears by the tow 11 records, that Irom 17 |0 t(; 17^; hi.
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sal.iry varied iVoiii €140 to .£jio. In 17|6, iIk- town

\ otc'd tu choose a man tor a Counnitlee lu ask Uol. Hi allK-

[a Dunstable num j and Mr. 'I'row bridge
f
llie niinisUr at

(Jroion ] their oj)inions ii'haino to Mr. ] Ununw a\ "s .s.ihiry.'"

His .sahiry tor that \ ear wa.s £170. In 17 j7, it is put un

rcconl at £210, showing liiat their "opinions" laNoreil an

increase ol iiis [la)', undoubledl) owing to the depreciation

i;l" the scrip liien in use. h\)V a p.irt of the time his )(.-arl\

l).iy was Irom £^]s^ h> £40 "hiwlul nione\ ," insteail ol" the

"old tenor" curiency. He rece-i\ed also I'luo as a settle-

ment, or with which to connneui^e house-keepin*'-.

^riie Rev. Mr. Temple, t)l" b'ramingham, linnishes

the loUowing briel' sketch ol' the lirst minister ol Town-
send :

—

"Rev. Phinehas Ilenienwav, was born at Framinoham.
April 26, 1706. lie was the son ol" Joshua and Rebeckah
Ilemenway, of Roxbury. The I'ather settled in lMan)inp-

ham in 1691, and was one ol" the founders ol the church
of Christ in this town, Oct. 8, 1701, at which time he was
cliosen deac(;n. lie had enjoyeil the advantages w hich

Roxbury allortled and recei\eil a supi-rior education, for

the time. lie was town school-master in 1706. lie was a

UKin ol decitled convictions autl earnest Jiict)'.

"In doctrinal belief, he agreed with lulwards ; in

church polity, he was a strict congregationalist, as opj)osetl

t(; the presbyterian temlencies of the das . He look a linn

stand in l"a\or of the revi\ al under lulwards and While-'

liekl, and was known by and shared the confidence of,

such men as Re\ . Messrs. Sewall and J'lince oi Hoston.

He was an acknowledged leader in the ci\il alVairs of the

iown ; was deput}' to the General Court. 1712, 1717, and
held many important oUices of trust. riiinehas, tin- son.

grew up under the inliuenci; of such a home, and was
graduateil at Har\ard College, 17.^0. No tratlitions as to
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his j)crsi)n or characlcr arc pri'scrx cil in the laniil), III-

was llii' liisl iiali\i.' boiu son ol I'^aininuham lo jiiadnak-

at colK-m', and was i.-1(_hI'.'iI niasU-r ol llu. «^i .miniar sl ImuiI,

al liu- (.lose ol his senior } I'.n". lie Ci)niini.ni.c'tl lea*, liing

Jnl) 27, and ccjuUiuuhI in Uic si-i\i*.c- one }c'ar, lor which

hi' recfivi'd the snni ol i-"5<.).''

It is not known that any ol liis sermons were printed,

and in l.ict none ol his writings ha\e been presersed.

e\eej)t what is contained in die lirsl hook ol the t hureh

leeords, the lirst part ol whi(."h is in hi.-i eiiiro^^raph y.

The chnreh eo\c-nant was th(,' lirst record niaiK- in this

book by Mr. IIeiiieiu\ay . 'Idiis being all that we ha\e

Ironi his pen, it is thonght cpiite j)ea lini.'iit to insert it

here in lull :
—

'"I'ounsend, ()et(d)er 16, 17^11 • 'I'iien llu-ri' was a

ehureh gathered in this phiee aiul the ei)\enant which

was subinilleil to and subscribed b\ the j)irsons as

lobows :

"W^e, vvhtjse names are hereunto subscribeib inh.ibi-

lanls ol y"' tow 11 (jI 'I'ownslu'iul in New l'>ngland, .ii)pre-

heiiding oursels'es caUed ol (jod into the L'huich slate ol"

the gospel, do lirst ol all conless (nirsel\es unworth\ to ])e

so highly ta\oretl of the Lord ami ailmiri' that iVee and

rich grace ol His which triumphs o\er so great unwDithi-

iiess, and an humble ilependance on iVi'e grace lor di\ int' ..•

assistance and acci-ptancc; i.K:c, do in the name ol" oui Lord

Jesus Christ Ireely co\enant to biiul ourseKes solemnh in

the presence ol (jotl liimsell His lu)l\ angels and .ill his

ser\ ants here present ;
—

"1. That we will choose to take y'' Lonl Ji-ho\ali to

be our (iod, and we j)romise, depending u|)oii ihi- grace ol
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(jod k>i' a.s.sislaiKi', In Irar lliiii, cKavi- lo llini in love and

U) si'r\L' Him in iiuih willi our hcails, uisin'; up ourM'Kt.-.^

U) be his in all things; h) he .il his cliirc lion and iii>|)t>>.il .

ihal w c nia}' ha\i.' and hold (.wiununuon widi llini as nu-ni-

bcrs ol Chrisls ln).^lieal l)od\ according lo his rc\ i-.di'd

will, lo oui" lives end.

"2. 'Idiat vvc will bring up our childiin ami srr\anl>

in llu' knowledge and lear ol (iod, by his h(jly inslnuliiai

acc:i>rding to uin" bi-sl abililies, and in special by the use ol

orthodox c.ilechisms, thai the true religion n)a\' be nndn-

lairuil in oiu" lanhli(.'s while we li\i-, \ ea and anumi' ^ueh

as shall live wlu'n we are ilead and gone.

"3. 'I'hat we will keej) close to the truth ol' L'hri^l

contained in the sacred scrij)tines ; endea\oring with Cjodl\

zeal to delend il against all opposers ihereol as (jod shall

call at an) time ; and w l' therefore resob e to take ihe

,Scrij)lures as our so/c rule ami gniile in all things and nol

the itiiscr/plitrul invenlions ol men.

"^. That We will ha\'e a candid inspeclii)n o\t'r ouv

own hearts, so as to endeasoi- b\- the \irtne ol' the (U-ath ol

Christ, to eirecl the morlilication ol" all our sinlul pa>>ion>

and tlisorderly alFections, \vhereb\' we may be withdrawn

from ihe living Ciod.

'5. That we will faithfully imj)rove our abililies and

i;p[)ortinuties to wxjrshij) (/cul aecoiiling to the insiiiuti(ai>

of Christ imder the gospel adniiiiisU'ation. as v.'ontinuall \

and reverently lo attend upon y public worship of (iod,

aiul lo have conmiunii^i with oiu" fellow members in ihe

use (jf bolh the sials ol the co\enanl of (jrace, l>.ipli.sui

and the Lords Sui)j)er.
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"6. 'IMiai w'c will pcaci'ahh Mibiuil lo ilic iiolv ilisci-

])liiU' a.s a[)j)i()\ cil 1)) C'lirisl in liis tliui\li k>v tilliinUTs.

aiul w I' also (.u^aL^r thai wf will ol)i,\ ihosr ihal ink- u\ ci

u> in llir I .Old.

''7. 'i'hal w c will walk in lo\r lowaitl our Ifliow-

nicnil)(.is i.iult.-aNuriiii'' tlu-ir i-ililii aliiui , \isiiin", i.- kIioiIuii' .

coinloilinu- (as t>Lia.sion sltsciIi) ami warning; .iii\ brollur

or si,!iU'r walking (lisorilnl)' , nnv tli\ulL;in>4 piixair oilriKiN

irrc-^ulaii\ . but Ik'».(11"uI1\' lolUjwin^ llu- pn'cfpis laid down

b)- Lluisl lor church ilcalin^ in Malli. lIi. irt, \s. 15, 10.

17, willing;!) lor^iviiii; all thai we irli-r to tlu' iiulwimni

ol charily that tlK'\' liul\ irpml.

l^lllNlillAS lIi;.\li;iN\\AV

Josi:rii Sri;\i;.\s

WlJ.J.lA.M Cl.AKK

NATUAMiM. 'I' Ml.OK

1)ami;l 'Tailok

JuSlvl-ll 1)A1.1)W I.N

Jou.N S'ri':\i;\s

J AMI'S Mc'DcJ.NAl.i)

J<M1.\ W'aM.IS

S AMI 1,1. .M N.NM.Ni,

Javoi; Hai.owi.n

SAMlHCi, Cl.AKk

Joil.N Sl.DW |;,N

1)i;nja.mi.\ Tailor
Is.AAc S|-Ai.01N(;

Jj;k];.MiAii l>Ai.i."

Soon allrr tin.' 01 nani/alion ol" llir church, sonic ol'

the wi\cs ol ihcsc imn, and oiIuts of the .same sc.\, wcir

iccci\cd into die chunh. .\inon^ ihi.s li.sl, wc lind"()n

March l 1 th 1739 Sarah ilcnuiiwa\ y'' wih- ui \' lic\ .

riiinchas llcnicnway, ha\inu nxcivcil a letter ol di.s-

inis.sion lin)iu y'' church ol Southboro w .is rrcci\cd into oui

church k-Uowship and coiuimmiijii.""

During- Mr. 1 Icuunw ay'.-. pa.>loralc which coNcrcd a

period ol some more than lwenl\-.si\ \ears, ihc chiiu h

increased in nuinbcrs iVoni si.xteeii to sex ents -nine. I'hr

letters ol recoinniendation. 1)\ which nuinber.s w in-
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received, during Mr. Ilenienwa}'^ luinislry were from llie

chuiches in C"hehnsk)id, AndiAi.-i", Suutiibcjio, liilUiie.t.

liopkintun, LiUKiiburg and (jiolon, in Massaelui.si'U.s, and

Nottingham W^esl, (jieenland anil New li^swieh, in Nrw

iianipshiic.

"Townshend Jan. 26, 173^, tlu-n was receiveil into

the elmrch Mary the wife ol Lieut. Daniel '1\^ lor."

An exj)lanali()n ol the ligures in this reeord, made b)'

Mr. llemenwa}, may be wl inliTest to .s(Hne leaders. The

manner ul the change Irom Ohl St)le to New Style, is

substantially ami summaril)' as h)llows :
—

-

The Julian \ear consisted ol three hundred and si\t\-

li\e da}'S and six hours— making the sear too long by

about eleven minutes. PopeCiregory Xlll.. in 15N-, at-

tempted to relorm the calendar. h'rom die lime ol the-

Council ot Nice to the time ol" (rregor\', this excess ol

eleven minutes amoimti'd to about ten da\s. 'l^o make it

all right, it was cMclered that the year i^i^i shouhl con^i.^i

ot' only three bundled and si\ty-li\'e da)s, and that ten

da^'s, between the fourth and fourlec-nth of October, .^houhl

be expelled trom the calendar h)r that } ear. To pie'Vent

any further iliscrej)ancies it was also (jrderi'd, that no >'ear

commencing a century slu)uld be leap \'ear, e\cej)ting

each lour hundredth }'ear. 'i'his ukiIkjcI set asiile tlu\e

da}'s every lour lumdretl )e'ars, at the rate of iiearh I'h'Neii

minutes per ye.u" during that lime, lea\iiig an error of only

one da\' in five thousand two hundred years.

Helore the lime i)i Cjiegor\ , ihe (.'.dendar was .ir-

ranged by Julius Ciesar. 'i'hi.s was the Julian period or

Ohl Style, the tiregorian being known as Ne-w St\ le. All

Romanist countries ailopled tlu- Ne'W Style imnu'diati-l}'.
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Great liritain, and Iht colonii-s, hoin picjiulicc again^i

ami halii-cl oi aiulhiii^' ol papal origin, did iujI atUipl die

New Sl3le till 175-, or one huiulied and lort} years alter

the ini^'enions alteration b}' Gregory'. iJelore 1752 i-'ig-

land had two niethod.s ol iK-uinnint;' the \ ear. The histori-

eal }ear began (»n the lir.st ol Jannary—the legal and

ecclesiastical }ear on the tw ent\ -lllth ot' March. The

change ol .st} le adopted b) (ire. it Ihilain, in 1752, lixeil

the lirst ol Janu.ir\ ii> the ci^innii-neLinenl ol the yeai", and

abolished the distinction bi-twi'cn the legal and historical

3 ear.

The dilVerence in the conunenci'nient ol" the resjiectiNe

\-ears, leil to a ^^slian ol" ilonbh; dating i"roni the 1st ol'

Janu.ir} to the i5th ol" March,

—

sinnelinus Jannar\' 26,

17,^^-5 or 17.5^, llie
I
denoting die /<\i;ii/. and 5 die ///.<-

torical )ear. l>y onr present niethoil ol" ncktuiing, theii--

lore, Mrs. TayK>r. was admitted into the ».huieh i'\l>in.ii\

0th, 1734.

The church book ijI" records, with the excejnion ol" a

lew pages, is in the hand writing ol" Mr. llenienway and

his siiccess(jr in the ministry. It i;ontains a full and

accurate account ol the nanus ol the church number.s,

ami the time when each became such, the baptisms ail-

ministereil, anil the marriages performed 1)\ each ol" thcM-

pastors, together with some examples ol church discipline.

This l)c;ok shows the customs and state ol si;ciely, as

well as the lidelit} with which oiij- lather.s adhejed lo iheli

church covenant.

"On December 1 }th 1735 was b.ipti/eil Andrew Noi-

grass a servant child t^l' William .iiul iuniice Clark."

" 0\\ Ma)- ii;lh 1745 Ama a Negro ser\ant ol" Mr.
Jienjamin lirooks w as recei\eil into lull connnunion widi

the church ol L'hrist in TownslK'ud."
1::
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"On SL'i)leiul)(.T .jlh 1737 was bapii/.rcl, David tlu- i liild

ot Kobcit aiul Sarah A\'<.Ty on her actunnt.'

"July 13 1740 was baplizfd Hi'lK- die chiui^hlcr ol"

Robert and Elizabeth Campbell, .lUer he had o\\ ned the

baptismal covenant."

"^rhe practice of "ownino- the cox'enant," many in-

stances oi which are recoidetl, consisted in perniillinf

persons publicly U> gi\e tlu-ir assent to the creed ol' die

church, "or own the covenant" as it was sl^letl, which

gave them the i)rivilege ot' presenting their chihhen lor

b.i|)tism, but not of conununii)n. 'Idiese persons did not

necessarily profess any moral or religious ejualilications ol"

membership, but simply an intellectual assent to the creed,

and were st)metimes styled "half-way nu.-nibers." 'I'he)'

were ni)l subject to the iliscipline of the church, but some-

limes, wdien admitted to these limited [)ii\ileges, were

required to conless an oj)en lault or ollen^i-. 'These con-

tcssiuns up(ni the old reconls ol tin.: church do not pro\ e a

"lull conununion," as is sometimes supposed, but may refer

to either method of admission. ^rhe term "admitteil to

full comnmnion" showed a scpiare standing on the church

j)latlorm, while "t)wning the covenant" only ijulicated a

partial adherence to the church for tiie sake of securing

the benefit of" bajidsm for their children.

"Whereas Cajsar a negro st-rvant of IMr. John Conant,,

a mend:)er of the church ot ^rownsheml has fi)r sonuiinie

[been] in a disorderly and schismatical wa\ witlulrawn

and separated Irom the communion and public wcuship of

said church, to the bieach ol his solenm ».o\enanl t.nua"e-

nients, when he joined in lull conununion with said ciiurch,

anil to their great griel ami olfenci-, which practice of hi>

lends to the dissolution and deslrucliou ol" this cluuch And

the order ol the gH)S])el among us.
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"Said chinch ihcrcforc nu'l 1 )cciiii1)(.t i<S 1751 lu con-
sider and act upon this case, and alU r jiraycr lo (/oil lor

direction and assist.uue and hearint; w inu he liad U) say
in vincHcation ul" his conchict, in writing and by wortl ol'

mouth, thi: church voted unaniniousl)' :

'1. That CiL'sars niiscoiuhict in si'parating from the

C()innunn(jn and worship of our church in TownslRiul is

in oui- judgment mattir ol' pubHc scamhd.

"2. Voted tliai until said C;esar i;i\'es good grouuils
ol rei)entance lor his misconduct, we .susp,eiul iiini iVoni

cnu" connnunion."

Jt would have been interesting if "Cesar's Connnen-
laries" on his secession from the church had been .spi ead

upon the records along with the al)ovt- account.

"At a church meeting June- 9th, appointed to reconsider
the case of Mrs.

, recorded in j^^d and 2.|th

l)ages.

"Voted I thai after several years considi'ration ami
much consultation among can-selves and with olher.^,

resi)ecting the case, and ha\ ing tree converse with the said
^^'"^-

) li'is day, and nceivinp- s(jme new li>'iit,

we see cause to retract our former judgment and n^lore
her to the privileges of jKutaking w ith us; and with ii'gard

to some dilllculties attending the case, we sulnnil tluui lo

(jod ami her own conscience.

"2. That she be ad\ised lo examine herself diligentl\

lo see il there was not .some iniquity in lur conduct in ihi'

said allair. Accordingly she w as ad\ ised in the nanu' and
presence of tiie church."

We can conceivi: of nothing that couijiorls nioie

strictly with the leaching ol' Chri>t and hi.-, imnieiliate

lollowers th.m this simjjle act. l\Jen, w la; ilnis i)ul them-

selves .squ uely on lecortl and //,;( in the same maniiei ihat
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ihf)' teach, can use (lie whoK- i>l tlic Liud's pra} cr, iii-

inciiuling "Forgivi- us our licspasses as wc lorgis'c ihosL-

wlu) trespass against us."

About the time 1)1 Mi'. 1 icnu-nwa} 's si-tllcment here,

the tlistinguished reli;rmer, John WesK-) , came to the-

llieological suriaee, causing a ripple c;o-e\tensi\e with

cinistemloni. 'i'he luiglish clnnch, unilc-il with a j)am-

j)ei"eil antl prouti nobilit} , contained \ice ami ciniin)tion in

tlieir worst lorins. A writer thus describes the situation ol'

allairs at that ])eri()d :
" JJeisni had crept into tlu' uni\er-

sities ; the establisheil churcii was tilled with men who

made religion a prolessit)n, and Inul won the highest pri/es

ol the church b}' the acts of the pt)litician and the grossest

tbrnis of intrigue. No t)ne in I'act supposeil it was w roi'g

to buy a deanery or clamor lor a bishopric ; that it was

necessary lor prelate or piiest to be ;i christian ; or to li\e

in abstinence and go about iloing gcnul. TIk- peoi)K were

lelt in ignorance and \ ice, the collages were idled with

want and blaspheni} . 'I'he bishop's [)alace was olten the

haunt ol lashionable revelry, and the bishop's chiel aim.

to save Ironi his \ast income a sulllcient siun t(j lea\e his

sons in opulence and' niarr}- his daughters to titletl

husbands."

I'he remarkable eloculionar)' j)owers of Wesle}', to-

gether with his sublime faith and uncjstentatious lile, gained

for him an audience Irom all grades and ci>ndilions of

men. IliselVorts nnide a lasting impression, favorable to

tlie cause of moralit}' aiul true Jiiet}'. rerhajxs no man

was ever his peer in arousing the \icious, gaining their

confidence, and inducling them to a life of pe.ue and

reliu'ious consolation.

In connnon with all reformers his fame soon sj)read

abroad, and this Oxfonl graduate, w lu)se c loquence w a.^ so
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irresi:5lible, soon had ailmiicrs and iniilalors among llu'

sons of Harvard College. Some of ihe most inllnenlial

among ihe clergv, in this vicinity, embiaeed the "sensa-

lion.d"' style of preiiclung, among whom wire Mr. Bird,

of Dimstable, New Hampshire, anil Mi'. Bliss, ol Coneord.

These men were called at the time New IJghls. The

people in both the.se towns were i:\ceetlingl} agitated

in this matter. The town ol L'helmslonl w as '' inlei letl

\s ith hi) -exhorteis ; ami tlistracletl by such persons
[
ihe

revivalists
j
preaching in pri\ate lunises witliout the consent

ol the stated pastor."*

Mr. Jiird encountered a bitter hostility', and soon

nKjved (Hit ol the town, while the disagreement among

the people ami church members endcil only with their

li\es.

In Concord, town meetings, church meetings, and

ecclesiastical councils, were held in quick succession, (hiir

objc'Ct being the ili>placement ol Ke\. Hanii'l iJlis.s, who

was a New Light. All these movements tailed to aicom-

plish what was intended, for Mr. Bliss had a "numlh and

wisdom which all his ad\ersaries coulil not gainsa\- or

resist."

George Whitefield, a co-worker of Wesley', ami a

noted preacher, came o\'er Irom ICnghuid and \isileil

Concord. He was so impressed on hearing Mr. JJliss

preach that he said, "If I had .-studied in) whole life, 1

couUl not ha\e produced such a sermon.' f This was the

* Alltii'.s Hi,lory ul' Clicliiisr.iKl. jiaijo llU.

t
"ill tlic 15.)^lllll KNuiiiiig l'(j~t. i-f .M.uili, ITl.i, i.-, inil;li~lK-il a li-jler liulu --a jjcnll.

mail iif iliuiiU'-lii>iiable Mratity. in nip|ikiiiloii." ^i\iii^ an ar( uunl of a n!iiiiiiii.
incarlieil Uh-il- by Mr. Ifli--,. in uliicli it i.^ .-aiil : -'Wv Ih',u^:ui in a l.iw , iiiinli. rali- .-train,
iiinl wi'ht on r.ii Ti.Mni' llnii- in llu' >aiiic iiianiKi-; but lowaiil- Ihi- iln-i' dI' his -crnioiF,
lie l)L'j;an ti. lalrc I, is soiie', ami u.-c many e\trava^.ilit j;i- tilii's ; ami llirn Ijc^aii a ccni
sitlriabU' ;,'ioallilij,' aiimiij,'.-i Ins amIilDis, « liitli as soon a> Inr |ii rcfi veil lie |-.ii-cil lii-
viiict- -till lii^'lii'l-, ami llun lln (;(nih'ri;,'alii«ii wurc in tb.; ulnm.st c.nrii.-iini ; s..im'
II) in- uiil III Ibc m.)-l iloKlnl aricnls, K<,mc In.w liii-. sonn' lan^liiiijc, ami i.lbi'i.-
sin;iinj,'. ami Mr. l;liss, ,-till idiliii;; tu tliini tn i .nm- l.. ('Iiiist--lln') aiisw (jiin^; / inll
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last appcaraiuc of Mr. Jiliss in ihc pulpil, and liis lasi

sLiinon. He ilicil 1)1 C(Mi^unij)lii)n in ju.si one week iVom

ih.il lime, in eoniparison, as nuuh ianknieil ilun a.s he was

eensnretl during llie six or seven years t)l" heated eonlro-

\ersy througli whieli tliey had passecL

'i'he chureli ui Townsend, ami its jvisior, kept aloof

Ironi all these tlillicullies, whieh faet alone is sulfu ieni lo

establish the wisdom of the conservali\e ptjsilion taken \)\j

Mr. liemenway during hi::; pastorate of more than tweniy-

si\ years. It ma\ be said th.it lu- live-d in strict conformity

lo the covenant which he drew when the church was
gathered. From the information within reach it aj)|nars

that he was of exemplary char.icter, soci.d in his intercourse

with his people, averse to all dogmatical contr(.\ i-rsies,

bcjth in and out of the pulpit, and determined onl) " lo light

the gooil light of faith.'" liis mind Irom Ix.yliooil cra\ed

the mathematical, perhai)s at the e.\i)ense of the- poli>hing

ami inspiring inlluences of ])oetry ami literatuie. lie

seldom attempted to move his autlience b\ orator\ , and il"

it cannot be said that "truths divine came mended from his

tongue," yet it is a well established fact, that he w as a \ er)

acceptable preacher of the gospel, and that he enjo\ed the

confulence ami esteem ol his coniemporar) brelhicn in the

ministry.*

lie married Mrs. Sarah Stevens, of Marlborough,

May 8, 173c;, who sur\i\ed him, and in Octoi)er. 17O1,'

married David Taylor, >.A Conconl.

^i'here has nothing come ilow n to us Irom those lar

back Colonial times, no record soiled b\ the bie.ilh (/l" the

•At llii' i.i-.liiiiitioii 1.1 Ucv. .Jo^^lnia (iooilliiKt. ov.M the :ic'ioii(l pari-,li in 1 )im-.t il.l.'
Ma.-,-^., (.11 lliosih olMimc, 17:.7. '-'I'll.- Kcv.l. J<..s.'|,l, Im.hm.mm,. „r V.i.i.iifll Ik-' .1, \

,'•

S.iluinu l.xii. i-i', 1,1 yl I ):i.\ « illi I'l imi ; llu; ICcv.l. Danirl Krmiboii riva.Fi.M M-
Scniiuii ii.iiu l.uki; Jl^l i;ul|, l'l,,,i,lia> n.M.iinv ay Kavu n c i liar^'c ; Au.l tli.^ K. vil
Daiiiui Wilklli-, ol Solllu.^'.l|ll, .^Mvi'l'hi' ii-lit Hall. I of K.lli.u >lii|, ."_(•/,„,, /( n-.<//,/,
ti/ 1//-. (;o,w/u.c I OaiM.l Kim^i.-uii, lu'lcn-ol t>, Iloll.s, N. 11. Suuli.'j,'o.i Wa> (Ik-
liuliaii iiaii.. Ill Aiiilier.~l. N. Jl.
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gcncralioiKs that liavc appc;aii'cl ami ^om-, no nuiiilalrcl

iiuinuscript dcMCinulcd in an ant (.-^iral line, iiuthnii^- lo

.sali.^ry the enquirer, either as to who were the men who

assi.stetl when he took upijn him^c-ir his ordination \o\\^,

or who sj)oke consoling words to his widow ami children

at his niournlul obsequies. l"he .slate luad-slone which

nuirks the spot where he was buiieil contains the lullow-

ing inscription :

—

i'.Kia ri;ij \\\ riii: lowx

TO llli: i\lj:.M()KV OK

REV. iMR. IMIINKIIAS 1 1 K iM K N \V.\Y,

Till': I'lRsr I'Asi'oR (,)!- 'iiii; ciiUKcii iii:;m;,

Who ileparted this lile iMa\ 20, i yOo,

AGKi) 55,

In the 27th jear t»l" his Ministr) .

lie \\;is .-(iiuid ill Ihe I'ailli. zt-aloiM in llic

Cau.-e ut (iod. iiK-ck ami |Kiliciii undci- trial.-,

Dili^L'iil ill iiiij/idN iii^ liis lalfiils. I'ailliliil lu liis

l.uiil, and lo lliu swiils dI' iii- pi-oiiic.

Fiuin dcdtli's arrinr.i^ no aye or >i(i(liun is fic<'.

At a town meeting, Seplembi-r 16, 1760. "Voleil that

the Rev. Mr. 1 lenu.-nw.i^'s .salary rmi on six weeks allii

his decease, provided iMadame llenienwa) will gi\e the

town the buarcHng ol the bearers ihe si\ <hi\s the\

preacheil."

The inlerenci' from this recoril is, thai in those da\ s.

the death ^)l a minister was consideieil a public berea\ e-

ment, and that this town hail the ileej) s\nipath\- ol" llu

neighboring ciunches and their pastors, nii this oicasion.
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At a niecling (j1" the town, June 20, 1760, "Vottd to pa)'

all the cliargc'S occariionecl b} the l<e\eri'iicl J\lr. limun-

ways luneral which are £102 i6.s. hil. \ihi lenui", aiul ihai

ihc scK'CliiK'n proNidc the preaching ol the g(».spel at

present—and provide a place lor the nnnister to keep at."

VV^ith coniniendal)ie pl•^)nlplne.^.s tin- town on the twen-

tieth ot October, loilowing : ''\'oted anil chose Mr. Samuel

l)i\' hi be their pa.slor and gospel minister b}' a unanimous

vote." Whereupon the church ga\e him a call, which he

accepted by a formal leltc:r to that bod}', Januar) J.^lh,

1761.

Mr. Dix, was a native of Reading, born March 23,

1736; was graduated at ILux'.ird UniversilN , 1751S,

ordained March ^tli, 1761, died No\ ember 12th, 17CV7, in

the thirty-sixth )'ear ol his pastorale, aged sixt\'-l\\o.

'i^he Dix famil)', not only in the Re\'. Samuel Dix's

generation, but in that which ]")recedi-d il, was noted lor

great perseverance, strict conlormity to puritanical princi-

ples imited with a good degree ol cullure.

One ol his brothers was the lirst sclujol-master of the

town of Dunstable, New Hampshire, another brother, who

resided for u short time in one or two of the neighboring

towns in New Hampshire, was the grand-falheiof John A.

Dix, Kx-Governor of New "\'(a"k. Thes belonged lo thai

class ol men to wlujin we are largel}' indebted lor both

ci\'il anil religious liberty.

'l^he class in which Mr. Dix grailuated al the unixersit)-

contained an vuiusually large luimber of men who atter-

wards entered the ministr}', some (4 whom in ahilii\ and

uselidness \\'ere much above mediocrity. One ol his

class-nnites, Re\'. Samuel l\i}son, was ordaiui'd al Lunen-

burg, September 8, 1762, and died l'\'bruar3' • i.| , 17O5,
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agcil 2). Mr. Dix was about t\vi'iily-li\L- vrars oUl wlu-ii

he was uidaiiK'd.

Kc'V. SiuKon Howard, a (listiiioui.slu-cl ilivinc, ol" the

same class in eollrwi.-, was tor a tiiiu' riolessor t)i" l)i\inii\

at luliuhurgh, S>.\jllaiul. 'riiirteni. ot' this chiss ol" ihiit)-

oiu- nienibc'is, were iniiiistei s ol" the g(;s|H'h

WlieiiMr. l)i\ eame l(. this i(;wii, lo^-eabins were

about ^oiug out ol' fashion, being supeieeded b\- substan-

tial lianie housrs, made liom lumber saw rd at "L'onant".-.

mill,' Ol till- mill at the 1 i.irboi-. The luuist- now owiud
and oceupieil by Israel 11. Spauhling, was built T.a- Mi.

Dix, anil he Inetl there till 1770, whi-n Ik- moved to tlu-

parsonage given to the town by l.ieut. .\mo.^ W'hitmv.

[n mi;st instances, these houses w cir large, uiu'om-

lortable two-story stiuctures, tin- rooms (-n tlie llist iK-oi

being generally linishetl with a suitable panel-work eeil-

uig. 'I'he second stoi'y, which \\ as tlu; iloiinitiay ol'

the lamily, e\cei)t the parents, seldom had an\ iini>h

unless perhaps a lemiiorary partition across the nmUlle o\

the house. The [)attering i)i the rain on the rcjol" in mid-

sunjmer, or the more blustering nnisic ol" tin- wind at the

l)ecend)er si)lslice, were both welcomed b\ the rustic

slei;j)ers within.

'I'he town voted to nive Mr. Dix £1]] 6s. H<\. lor hi^

settlement, and ,i"oo ijs. 8d. lor his annual .-,alar\-. li soon

became apparent that this sinn w.is inadequate to hi.s sup-

l^ort, on account ol" the .dnmdance ol" i)aper inone\- tinii

in circulation. The town with alacril\ increased hi.s pas .

in ]nH)j>(ntion. as tlu- scrip k-ssiiu-d in valnr.

In 1779, the town "
\(iti,'d to r.dse I'l.ocxj lor tlu ,m

port ol' Rev. Samuel Dix, and his lan'nlN . the i)reseni \ la

inchulin- his salar\ ,"" and at a town imrlinnjuh .| , i-jSij,

'UJJ-

ar.

1.)
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"\cjti'(l U) raist.' i't).ixx; to iiuiki.' up iMr. l)i\'s salar\- to lla-

lourlli ot ScpLi-inlni" next."

The pastorate of Mr. I)i\ was a coiilimu-il era of <>()od

h'l'liai; .mcl eoncoitl, and in lail, no ili^.iwi eeinc'nt oi an\

nia^nitnclc cvci' visited the ehureh in this town loi' nearl\

a oi-ntnry iVom the lime it was ^alheieiL

Mr. Dix w a.i a ver)' suceesslul pastor, and was much

respeeli'il ami beh)V(.'d b}' all w ho knew him, as a neij^hi)or,

a citizen, a "man ot Ciod." lii addition to his labors in

Townsend he did Considerable work ot .i missionary char-

acter at towns in this xicinit)', when.' the\ had no ordained

minister, and onl>' occasional iireachin^^. He ditl pastoral

work in the t(jwns ui Kaby
[
nt>w lirooklinej, Mason,

Jallre)', llancock, antl Limerick
(
niiw SloildaidJ. in the

State ol' New Hampshire', and at .\shb\ . lie lowk nmcli

interest in the nunal ami religious atlaiis in thest- l(A\ns,

and he hail the pleasure and satisfaction ol" li\in<_; lon^'

enough to kncjw that each ol these places hail .i re^ularh

mdained minister.

I'he chinch and j-)eople in lirookline were under many

ubligalions to Mr. Dix; and it was in accitrdance with his

ad\'icc' and good judgment, that the Re\ . Lenniel W'ard^-

worlh was chosen lirsl minister oi' that town. .\shb) ,

also, had no settled minister until siweiileen }cars alter

Mr. Dix was settled in Tow usend. lie nmst ha\e made

many journeys to these places, some of them long aniT

tedious, during the prime ol" his lite, not onl\- to j)reach

the word, but to solenmize inarriages ; (o \isii ihoM- who

languishcil under jiain and sickne.ss ; lo alleviate the bur-

rows ol' the bereaved, wdien death had sealed the e\ e,> and

Irozen the liijuid current ol \itality.

Mr. Dix was adniirably adapted to the sacred c.dling

whi>^h he espousi'd. He was dignilied w ithout_ Coldness or
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arrogance, cIicltIuI willioul k-\il\ . ami sir'ull)' l-ouiU'ous

aiui coiuk-sci'iuliiiw in lii.s di porlincnl. lie gave his tiiuli-

\itkil altcnlicHi lo liis paslDial ilulics, aiui willi the ixcep-

litai ol one or two i)ati"iolic .sermons, dehxiieil chnin" ihe

early pari of ihe ie\ohilion;ir)' war, he laln>re(l railhrnlly

lor "a erown ineorrnpiihle" holh tor hiursell" and ihe

people con)miUetl lo his ehai'^e. He was an exeellenl

classical scholar, ami as a wiiler he wouhl lose niithinc

!)) comj)arison eilher wilh his conU-mporarie-s in ihe

mini^lry, (.)r ihose who succeeded hin) in die church in

'l\)\vnsi'nd.

'Idle loUowino is a sample cd' his st) le. Il consliluled

an ellorl compleLe in ilsell, and on account ol" il.-, clearness

ami bie\it) ii is here inserk-d in lull.

The charge, b) J<e\'. Saimu 1 l)i\. ol' Townsi-ml, at

ihe oidination ol' Ke\. idi Smith, ol" llollis, iWn-emhei- 27,

^79.^
••—

'Idle great Sa\ ior, wIuj is the lu'ad over all things to

the Cduirch, having, in his all gov erning pi(>\ idence, and

as we trust, by his most gracious Spirit, calletl )'on, Sii, to

this part ol his \ine)ard, ami united ymi with this peojde

in line; and you being now solemnh iniroihicid lo the

important work ol the gospel minisli) , and ordained a

pastor ol this Hock in particular ; we charge )ou, iK'lore

(jod and the Lord Jesus Ldnisl, lo be railhrul. as is recpiireil

ol his stewanls, in the i'\eculion t)l this .sacred olliii,'. .iiul

e\ery part ol it.

l^reach the word ; the word ol (iod ; the same tiulhs

and doctrines, which Ldirisl and his Apo.siles jueaihetl.

i'reach them plainly ami lull\ . Shun not to dt-chue the

whole coiinsed ol (iod. i*reatli them a(.li\el\ ami

urgently, as becinnes iheir incoiicei\ able imjioitance.
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L'liihraciiig all C(Hi\ riiiL-nt opporiunilu's. In- iii.staiil in

sea-^cjii, lUil cjI .si.asi)ii, icpiiA «.', ichukc, exhorl, willi all

IcHig Miircriiig aiul dociriiK'.

Suul) to show lliyscll appru\ i,nl uiilo Ciiui, a workman

ihal nccck-lh nul be a>liaint;d, iij^lill\ cli\iilini4 the word ol'

inilh. in order to lliis, gi\e youiseh' lo )eadin^ aiul

iiiedilaiion, tiiat }t)iir profiling nia} ap[)ear lo all. 'i\ike

Ik'ihI lo your^ell and to \ our doctrine ; t.'ontinue in duni,

thai you ma) both save ^'onrsell, and tluKse tiial hear }ini.

We also eharj^e }nni to bi; iVieuill) and lailhlnl lo our

I)i\ine Master, lo his Church and the interest ol' his king-

dom, in respect ot adniinisu-ring the seals ol his co\en.int.

I>ai)tisni anil ihe Leads Suppei'. Teach the people ol' the

Loicl h) iliscern between the hol\' and j)rolane. Sei:k the

purity as well as the increase ol ihe chmxh. \n hich isCnnis

building ; that being lill} Iranied into Jesus Christ, the

chie't corner-slcHie, it may gr*'\\' into an holy temjde in the

Lord.

That you nia) know hmv }ou ought to behave )()iu-

seli" in regard lo discipline, in the house ol (iod, wliiih is

the chiu'ch ut the li\ing Liud, learn ol Christ and his

apostles.

Take the oversight, not as being a loril over Ciods

heritage, but being an ensanij)le to the Uock. ()l)ser\t,'

thcbe things willunit [)relerring one belore another, doing

nothing by parlialit) . 'I'hus en(.lea\(.)r to j)reser\e ami

promote the peace, imity and edilicalion ol ihe boil} ol

Christ. Now, iherelore, be strong in thi' grave that is in

Christ Jesus. l''or this purpose, .md that you ma\' be

ihoroughl) lurnished lo cdl good works, continue in jMav er ;

interceding lor all men. Lra) with ami lor the people ol

your charge, not onl) in public, but also in private. \V ail on
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llu' Lord, and lit- shall .slrcnolln'u lli>' lirail, aiui hKss du'

pi'oplc whom you ma) K-ad and k-ach, l"n)m linu- lo UnK.-.

in His name, who is ihe lowniain of all ci.u^' .mil id(Ji\'.

Whc'iievur 3'ou m.iy hv c.illrd lo assist in separating

one U; llu' great work, on which you an- now entering,

atli-nd to his iiualilieatimis, especially as to his moral

character, and religious sentiments. l.a) hands suddenh

on no man
; hut the things )on have now received in trust,

connnil ti; lailhtul men, who shall be able to teach others

also.

Be thou, Sir, an example ol' the belie\ers, in coiuer-

sation and charity, in I'aith ami purity. haulure hardness

a.s a good soldier ol' Jesus Christ. l-'i^hl the gouil light i*!

laith. La}' hohl on eternal lilc', w hereunto thou art also

called.

Dear brother, we give you charge, in the sight ol'Ciod,

who ipiickeneth all things, and i>l' LMn ist Jesus, who.

belore l\mtius i'ilate, witnessed a goiid lonlession, that

}(ni keej-) this cormnandnient of the Loid, without spwl.

unrebukable, until the appealing ol" Jesus Ldnist. who
saith, .Surely I come t|uickl\ . Ami.n.

Mr. l)ix was ludd in high estimation b)' the Rev.

l^vbenezer Hill, ol" Mason, New ilampslure, who, at his

own exj^ense, causeil two or three ol" his adilresses to be

j)rinled, as exemj)lars ol" ehnpiente as well as j)iet\ , and

Irian these die abo\ e was extracted. INL'. Dix married

Miss Abigail Chandler, of JJostwu.

l^he Rev. Stephen h'arr.ir, ol" Ni'w Ipswich. \ew
Hampshire, who picac lietl the luneral sermon oi" Air. Dix.

says ol him: "
1 L- sustained the character of an uprighi

ami laithlul man, who shorn- piculiaih in the \iriiies ol

meekness, patience, humility .nul self-denial,'" and that his
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])i-iachino- was acc()ini)anie'(l wiih "carncstiu'ss aiu) pathos

wl aclilri'ss."

During the lallcr pan of his life,- lur sonu'liiiK-, he

e\l)LTic'ncecl a clcijreL- ol" illness lioni which he snlTered

considerably
; slill he altemled to his reunhn- pastoral

duties. There was a large a.ssend)l_v at his luneial, anion"

which were many ministers, who came coiisidi'iahle dis-

l.mce to pay their respects to the memc)r\ ol' their Irientl

anil brother, tor whom Death Innl "un\eiled eternity.''

'I'hese rexerend gentlemen gratuitously suj)plied the puljjit

made vacant by the tU-ath ol" Mr. l)i\, about two monlh>,

Irom the time ol' his decease.

'i'he ensuing sunnner, the town " voted and chose

Lieut. Jacob lilodgit a connniltee to t;btain a suitable stone

t(j be ereeted at the gra\e of Rev. Sanuiel Dix." On his

gravestone is inscribed as follows :—

j:uj-:c^ri;i) uv tiiic 'i'own

i'l) 11 IJ'; .MKiMOKV 1>K

REV. ISIR. SAiMDKL 1)1 X,

The Second Pastor of the Church ul" Christ in Townsend,

Who departtnl this life, Nov. 12, 1797,

In tlie62il year of his age, ami the j6th year di his ministr\ .

lie was sound in the faith, a lo\er of souls; humble,

meek and patient uiuler trials, kind, charitai)le and biiuA-

olent to all. .

Vii liviii;i 111(11 I11I-, lake :i -olciini \ 'unv

Of this. 1113- -ilciil. (lark and Inn- aluuli;. .

l'eiiicnil)i;r, \(iii weir Ixuii like- iiic In dit;.

'IMiiTcron.' i)ici/ari' to iiicil a i iulilimi-. (J.nl.
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'^riie town boon hc^an tn .^(.'airh lur a niinisliT, ami in

e\cr)' i)articiilar rcj^ariKHl llu' aiUicc ol i\lr. l''.iriiir, coii-

laiiK-il in llic Iniuial slm inon :

" N'ou aic"nu\\ k-l'l as .sln-i-p

w illunit a slicj)licril. lint llic ^i^'al SlKpluacl ui the sIhhj)

slill li\cs, and ni.iy His walelilnl (.aie: In- \i)nr gnaril and

dclencu. Sec Uiat \ on hv not like .slieej) seaili'ied aiul

di>j)crsed upon the nuanilains ; Inokon ami ilisided inlo

j)arlie.s ; hnl wiUi nnited luail.s and lrr\i.-nl cries, look lo

llun who can I'epaii^our breaeh, and gi\e yon .i j)a.^l(a-

acconlini;' to his lieail."'

There were .-ie\eral candidati-s lor a selllenienl o\ ei"

the ehnieli ami eongre^alion helore ihe town made a

c hole I.'.

Rev. Joshna lle)Wood (1). L.\»l. 1795,) pieaeheil

thionyh a eandidaey ol "six sahbaliis ""

ilniin^ liu' Miminer

ol 1798, and in the anlnnm follow inL;' the town " \oied lo

hire Mr. Whitney (piobahl) Re\ . Niehola^ i). Whilnev ,

liar. Col. I7yj,j h>r six sablKidi-i, connnenein^ die diirtl

sabb.ith in I'^ebrnar) next. The kaigth of Ume ih.il Mi.

I'alnier preached as a landidaie i.^ ntjl kntwvn, the town

\-oling about the lirsl ui Seplend)er, ''to hear Mr. I'almer

Inrdier in regiird lo a selllenienl."

The action ol the (.hnreh in reganl to Mr. I'ahner's

setllenienl, as ripresenUnl b\ ihe records, was as foduv\s:

"The church met acconlini; lo previous agreement, ai

the niei;lin<^- h(ni>e in ihi.s place Sepl _^''. i;i>9, and cIio.m'

the Re\ . John lUdiartl moderalor.

" Having adilressed the ihrone of (nace lor lij;hl and

lUrcction—\'oted

"
I

""' 'i\) prot.ei'd lo ihe choice ol a L;o>pel nnni^ler.

and
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"2'' To imilc I\Ir. D;i\ id I*;i1iiut to In- our pasior ami

teacher.

iN. i>. l^acli ol llu' breilui'ii present ^a\e his sole in

hivoi" ol iMr. I'ahner excipl one, ami he had no

(4)jeclioii against hnn, Inil want ol' ])iTM)nal ae-

iptaintance.

"'I'he meeting was then adjourned \villu)ul a day.

John Hi i.i.AKij

iMod'. pro toil.''''

'i'he record continues thus: "Mr. Palmer havin|4 been

served with a coj)) of the al)o\e voles (the Town coneur-

ing in the same) ga\e an allinmitixe answer to our in\i-

lalion. The chh. being nolilieil met aecordingh upon

ailjournnu'ut, 2'' da\ ol' December 1799— lS: '"'^'•'il

''i~^ To invite the Pastor Cv; delegation ol' each oi" the

following churches \iz, the chlis. in Windham 2'' socict\ ,

N l]).swich, Shiile)-, Lunenburg, Lisbon, t;roton, Ashb) .

IV'pperell, Hoscawen, ALison, 1 lollis, lirookline, l\: I'^ilch-

burg, to jijin in council I'or the purposi- of separating our

Pastor elect to the work whereunto he is (.ailed.

"2'> That Deaccms, Richard Wier c^ Daniel Adams .^

brother Jacijb Hlodgi-t, be a committee to prepare and

lorward letters missi\ e to the above churches I'or s'' purptjse,

and to lay before the council the iloings of the church »!v:

Town.

"3'"> Voted to dissolve the meeting.

"The meeting was dissoLcd at;cor(litigl\'.

John lii i.LAKi) .Mod'-'

Pru 7\inr

The terms on which iMr. Palmer was settled, inchuling

the u>e ol the parsonage, the condition in which it was to
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hi: lillL-cl when lu- (.oiiiincnccil occui);iiu\'. thu luaiiucr in

which hu shonKl leave ihe .same, shouhl he eh()(;se to do so,

tlie mode ol" proeeeihng in ea.se eidier jVai I3 shoidd hi-eonie

iHs.sali.slied, and odiei- "pro\isi;.s" aie prol\i.sel3 spieatl on
du' leeord-s ol" the town.

'IMie liisl ila}' or Jannary, 1800, was appointed lor the

orchnation, the exercises consisting (,i" piiiyi'i- ]^y l<^.v.

Daniel C'liapiin, ol' (noton; .Miinon In \iv\ . Andrew
Lee, ol Lisbon, Connecticut; charwe In Rev, libeiu/er

Hill, ol" Mason, New Hampshire; ri-ht hand of fellow-

ship by Rev. John nullarti, ol" Pi'ppereli.

'I he new \ ear, ordination da) , opi-ned bright and
pleasant, the mercnr) bein^ just below the Iree/.inw point ;

<i lew inches dI" sncnv, lasteneil down b\ a hard oust,

rendered all kinds ol" locomotion Miy ai;reeablr. The'

le.irned council, pastcn- elect, ami in\it(Hl i^uests, dim'd at

ihewithnv Sarah Conant's tavern, at the Harboi. at J J

cj cKxk.

Alter the good cheer of "mini; hostess"' had been untler

consideration for a suitable length of tinje, these vtiieiabh-

di\ines forjned a procession and marched b\- the nnisic of

life and drum, l(; llu' meeting-house on the hill, where- the\

lound a crowd in and around the building, through whiih,

whh slow progress, they arrived at the puli)it and ii.^ ,sur-

rounding.s. This was a perh-ci holiday lor 'l^nvnsend ami
its vicinity. In addition to the nmllilude standing on the "

ground looking in at the windows, which were j)ar[|\ oj)rn

Icn- purposes of ventilation, a stage had j)een built up al

the gallery wimlows, frc.m which .1 \iew of thr >ii.MKer.>

was oblaincil, and almost everything heard that was -..,id

msule llu- house, in which every i\n>[ of roinn was oc-

cupied. 'Idiese outsiders weie very cpiiei : not a loud woid

II
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was spoken, yd occasicniall)' al ihc ini)lii)n oi a liiij^fr, or

a wink, a coicl wouKl be (1i()J)))li1 down w laii the lisliLi-

nian aloll would '^'-•L a bite" auil up wuuKl ^o a bollk; or

a Hask. Wiu) knows that iIksc- wiic not "simUinx

botlli's" to prevent cH/.ziness at that altilucU'?

ICvei") house in town was open, and the hosjiitalilies ot'

b(;th the season antl the (Kxasiini were as iVi'e as air. A
(.leseendant ol Sanuiel Stone, who buik and Vwvd in the

house now oeeiipietl b}' Sanuieb Stone Ilaynes, inlornied

the writer that one lanuh'ed peoph- dined with Mr. Slcnie

on that thi) , and that twent}--ri\e ot" tlieni passeil the ni^ln

with him. Most t)l the prominent men in town wer*.'

simihirly favoreil with the presence of iVii-mls cuul ridatives.

Tliis was the hist festival ol' the kind in w hieh </// our

peopK' participateil, lor loni^' hei'ore Mr. i\ilnier leii the

eluneh militant, and beh)re his successor \\a.-> ord. lined, it

was /;/_) churchy my mi)il>,tcr^ iii\ mode of baptlim, and

sectarianism began to unlurl the banner o\ iliscoitl.

Re\'. Da\'id i*almer was Ixan 17O8, al W^iiulham,

Connecticut, grailuatc'd at Dartmouth Collegi:, 1797, was

preceptor of New Ipswich AcatleniN', 1798, ordaineil the

third pasti)r in I'ownseml, Jaiuiar)' ist, J 800, married

Chloe Kinsley of his native town, 170.J, and died at

Townsend, February 15, 18^9, ageil 81 years.

I'ownsend at the lime i;f Mr. I'ahner's ordinali(ni was

an entirely diflerent town from what it was when eilher of

his j)redecessors entenul the minislr\ . The pri\ alions

atlending the converting of a wilderness into a township,

liUeil with ihe industries and embellishnunls ol" eivili/eil

lile, hail all been endured and acc^)mpli^hed. The e\ int-

lul d.iys ol the rexolutionar) war, through which our

lathers slruggleil antl bled, hail all taken their j)lace.^ on
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llu- hisliiiian's pa>4c. Our juoplr liad jusi coiuim-nci'd to

iiuiiui)iilaU.- niclalii.: Ic'dcial iih)m\ , ami t-iiLii on llic cii)()\-

uu Ills {,[ "lilc, lil)iTl} aiul ihc ])iirMiil of liaj)piiii.:s.s."' Tin.:

priiuing prc^^s,

••'riic iiiiLilit'u's( oT ill.- iiii'^^lii) iiicaii^,

(Jn w lii<'li llii' mill ul juoLirc-- Kaii<,"'

had appi"(;aclictl the lown as near a^5 I A'omiii.ster ini oiu:

siilc, ami Amherst, New 1 laiiip>liiie, on the: oilier. iuKi-

eatiun h.icl received a In-sh iinpelus hy die esiablisliiiii; ol'

die academies al New li)s\\ich and Cjiotwn, and l)\ iiKne

liberal .ipprtjprialiuiis lor llu' snppoil ui common schools,

iuilerprise ami prtj^icss weie die w .ilchw oids al llu; com-

niencemenl ol the present cenlur\'.

l'^\ Lrything consithred, the town and church inaile a

judicious choice lor iheir third spiritual ad\ is(jr. Mr.

I'alnier was decideill)' a ]io[)ular man in all his .social re-

lations, ami his iniluence a.s a lown.sm.ui was lelt p.irlic-

ularl)' by the chilchen and }i)iilh c^l' 'I'ow usend. During;

most ol" his pust(;rate it was the custom, among their oilier

duties, lor the ministers to examine the iL'acher.s, and in

part, to superintend the sclujols.

''I'here was m)t a school in town that did nol hail his

apjircKich witli pleasure. Most ol" the ehleiiy j)i-ople in

town, who attemled scluud here in iMr. raliiier"s tiim-, not

only remember the blandness of his (.ounleiiance', but llie\
"

still ri't.dn pleasant iecollecti(<ns t)l' die melhod in whiLh

he would interest and iuslruct them in their lessons .nul

duties 1))' some chaste anecdote, or .simple stor) told in a

peculiarl}' appreci.d)le nuumer.

lie entered into tin; spirit ol" imprt)\ enieni in .ill ihing.v,

and mwir now ned on an) legitimate amu.seuient. JMusiv

he lo\eil, possessing both a culti\ated voice .uul ear.
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At a town nut'tino- in 1806, "Volcd to grant ImTin-

dollars tor tiic support ol" a singing school this )car, ami

chose a committee lo comhict said scliool.' Chose lur r>aid

ct»nnniltte, Rev. l)a\iii Pahner. iMr. l\ter Manning ami

Mr. I'^liab (Jcnno-."'

Mr. Pahncr was also a practical eihicaior outside of

the puljiit. About twenty 3-oung men lilU'd lor coUegt;

with him, a part of wiiom will he noticed in another i)arl

ol this Work.

Mr. Palmer solicited lor the money which was paid

lor the lirst bell ever hung on an)' billr) in this town. in

the ccnirse ol the canvass, he spoke to one ol' his people,

an old man bent down !)} the weight ol' \ ears, almost to

the lorm ol a semi-circle, but possessed ol" a good aniMuni ol'

weallli. He e.vplained to the old genlleman the object 01'

his visit, setting I'orlh the aih'.uitages cjl'ha\ing a bell, and

in the ct)n\-ersation, he said thai e\er\ om, and p.irucu-

larl)- ever}' stranger, who looked up and saw a bell in ihe

bellry, would ha\'e more resjiect I'or Townsentl. "1 know"

saiil the octogenarian, rolling his lu-ad o\er on one sitle

anil casting up one c) e to Mr. Palmer, "but 1 ha\e nmst

done looking lip." "1 shouhl be jdeaseil then if you prefer

lookikg- dozen, io ha\'e }'ou liiok doii'ii into your mone\'

pmse for a moment." "That can be cKuie," saiil the old

man, handing over three- hard dollars to the minister, when

they parteil in excellent humor.

Mr. Palmer w a.s a successlul pastor. During his

ministry two humlreil and lilt) mend)ers were added lo

the church, si\l\-l\vo ol' ihal number haNing joined ibaiiug

the year 1826. lie slmlietl di\inil\ with Rew Andriw

Lee, ol Li.^bon, Connecticut. .\.^ a preacher, he w.is

rather iloLtrinal than practical, but inlei esliu'' , his cmi-

cises noi b*.'ing as long as weie those ol' some ol' his
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brclhrcn, wlio exchanged puJpiis wiili liiin. A k.w (j1 his

scnnons were '' publishccl b) mpiL-si ol his hiaicis," uuc

c)t which was c1cH\lix'i.I uii llie Iwehlli .Minisn sary dI his

Drchiiaiioii, iroin ihi.- Uxl, '"I'his thi} sliall br lui" a imum-

rial,"'— J'2.\i)chis 12, l.|. This aiul olhri- piinUil chscdursis

were wriUeii in a clear, Torcible sl\U-, e-\hibilin^^' ileep

lhi)UghL, good scli(jhirshi[), and unteigncd j)iely-

Thi; inlroduclion ol unilai ianisni inlo New iMighmd.

and du; inaiiguraUcai ol [\\c liar\ard l)i\inil) Scliool in

1817, swejil awa\ ail le'hgiou.s nnaniniils honi anionj.; die

churches. Idie cilies look die iniliaUxf in die crusacU-

againsl die laidi and opinions ol Knox and L'.dvin, bul

were soon reinlorced 1)} nio.^L ol die hirge low 11s in die

Connnonweahh. 'I'iii.s gi'eal luhd wa\ e leatlied 'i'ow n-

seml, abouL 1825. l<e\. Mr. Thayer, ol Laiuasler, wa.s

the lirsl jMeacher ol" this doclrine liere. ^I'he unilai"ian>

increasing chn'ing ihis lime, du' Ua\ 11 s'oletl lo gi anl die

use ol" die nieeling-hou.->e lo ihein lor a ceilaiii nnniher i/i

sabbalhs al several limes. ''Owing lo .->oiiie nhsinuKr-

slantbng in regartl lo ihe righllul use' ol" die meeling hou.^e.

tjiu: sabbalh, bolh tlenominalions appeared and chiiined il ;

buL ihe unitarians had taken po.^.^ession." .\ writer 111 [\ic

intci-esl ol the ccjugregalionalists thus describes wli.iL oc-

curred at that time :—

"Coming into the churcli one sal)balh iiiorning, die jia^-

tor louiul that the unitarians hatl procun-d iheii chami)ion.

Rev. Dr. Tha\er, of Lancaster, and pul him in his phici'.

Walking up in front ni the pulpit, Mr. I'almei tui n^d ,iiid

publicly aiUlressed his jjeoph', staling that in. lell ihr jndpil

b) right belongi'd to him, bul a.s anijlher had been put in

his place, he should not conUiul with him, nor >houhl lie

counteiianic err(.)r b}' remaining, lie declared his piupo^-e
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lo ii'lirc U> llic .sclmol house, ;iiul such as shoiihl JoUow

him, he would prrach lo iheri-. Iniuuiiiali'ly as ihe pasUtr

Icit ihc liousc, hi.' was IoHowihI 1)\ his (lock, hki' ihe faiih-

I'ul sheep w ht) kuew liie \'oiee ol" iheii shrpheid, liU uol a

UK'niher ol the ehureh leniaiuetl hehiud, anil uol one ot

the siugeTs loi"nK(.l ihe ehoir.

"'I'hi' pastor pii-aelied U) his lUjck thai liist sal)l)ath

troni the text, Nelieniiah 6, ii, 'Shouhl such a man as I,

iKe ; autl who is theTe, that hein^' .is 1 am, wouKl l;o into

the temple lo save his lile ; 1 will uol wt) in." An exami-

nation ol this text with the \erses loUowinu", and a consid-

elation ol the use at this tiuu- made ol" them, will ii\ e.d

the words to ha\'e hvvn aptly chosen."'

The unitarians asketl lor the use of the meeting-housi-

one-lourth ol the time, or that .Mr. Palmer wouKl exi. hange

with ministers ol that denomination, oi- with the uni\'ersal-

ists, that they might enjoy preaching lor that p.irt of the

time. To this, Mi'. Palmer would ha\ e agieed, but some

ol the leading" men ol his cluncli objected. The truth is

it was geueiall}' known, that Mr. Thayer was in town

(HI the evening belore Mr. I'alnu.r and his people- K'Tt the

church; that Mr. Palmer was in consultation with .^lr.

Tha\er iluring the evening; that lluir nu:cling was pleas-

ant ami iijgreeable ; that then a method, w hereb\- the unita-

rians were to ha\'e a hearing during taie-lourth of die

lime, w as agreed u[)on b\- these ministers ; but that alter

they had separateiK certain inlluential church mend)c-rs

interviewed Mr. Pahner, and square!)' obji-cted to the

arrangement ; antl lor the sake ol eliecl, the programme,

that was carried out the lollowing da) , was ovileied. Mr.

Palmer's text, on arrival at the school-house, is very good

prool" of a prenu'tlitaietl act. These two minisler> had e\-

changetl pulpits several tiuK's j)n.'vious to this lime. |)\
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this (.liirKHilly, sonic curious phases ul" luiinan naluri' wni'

tUvL'luprcl. A shorl liiuc afk-r this, llir i-ongri-ualioiiali.Nl>

I'lccU'il llu-ir brick (.lunch, rcpmhaUd Mr. I'ahiuT, and

pul in his phici' .in cloqui-nl }oun^ man, whom llic)' coii-

sidcrctl amply qualilicil lo comhal uniiai iani.^m. On tlu-

olhci- Innul in alniosl as brid" a lime, ihc unitarians hndm^
ihcnisrhcs mailers ol' die siluaUoii so lar a.-^ die nu-cUn<'-

huu.se was conci rued, oidainetl a minislc)-, look a disjike

lo him soon alki-, dismis.M'd him. ami, lor a lime, j^hued

Mr. I'almer back in his ohl jjuljiit .igain.

The condiicl of die men ol" waallh and inlhience, in

Uie conoreoaiiiMial :huich al dial lime, lowanl.s Mr
l*ahncr, can ne\er be e.xj^iained in a manner ihal wdl

place Uicni ill an enviable or e\ en an honorable po.siiion.

Mr. i\ilmer ne\er w illuhew jii.-. coniieclion Irom iln-

church tj\er which he wa> orilained, and I'loiii which he '

was ilismisscil in July. i8..;u, ai'U'r a ])a.^l(naie ol' ihiriv and

one-hail ) ears. .Aller this he pieacheil lor some lime in

Jirookline, New liamj)shire. .\hliouoh he was never in

iniligenl circunrsiances, lie was the recipient ol" man\

lavors Ironi kiml-hearled people who s\ nijKUhi/eil with uJi

cKlerly gentleman ile.^erted b) lho>e \\\a> should have been

his Iriends.

As a C(jmpliment lo his inteorit\ , and from moti\es of

benevolence and respect, he was elected b) llu U-wn a

representative lo the (ieiieral Cmnl in kS^^j ami IlSj j. lli>
"

successor in the ministr) also, Kev. Mr. Kooers. e\-

lended lo hiui many ccnirlesies and kindiusses during hi.s

shorl i)astt)ralc', and allhoui-h he keeid\ lelt the in>Malilud.

of those wlu) cast liini oil, still lie encountered ohl ag.

with cheerluhiess, and death with the hope of a biiii'M r

in the iloclrinc which he had i:)reached.
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Afler 1830 tl\c town in ils corpDialc cajKicil}' \\as noi

i"(.'{)i"e.sciilt.'(l b) any rt'ligiinis .society or niinislcr ol llic

gospel. i*rc\ious lo thai linu', unKss 1)\' s['i-(.'ial voir ol

llu- Lown, lliL' expenses t)l pi (.'aeliinL; weix; paid l)y .1 lax,

assessed on all die polls and estates in IcuNii. Tlu; con-

giegationalists, ^.onsitleiing that .mother elmrcli was abonl

to hv. organizeil ii\ 'l\j\\nsend, saw that their eluiieh mnst

hase a more iK'linite nanu; than "^rhe ehnreh ol Ldnist in

Townsend" ^^l)) whieh name the ehureh unde^r tlu- town's

minister.s was known), so lh.it h'ebriiar) S, iS^o, the

church assnmeil die' naim-, "The ()ithodo.\ Congrega-

li(»nal Church ol Lduisl in TownsL-nd." A clerk, treasurer

and prudential connnitlee, were- also chosim about thai

time.

Thu tirst pastor of this church, the Ri:v. Wn.i.iwi

Mat'I'Icks Rc)(;I'.k.s, was ordained l'\l)ruary j(), itS^i-

liuocatiou by Rev. IMuUip.s l*a\son, ol" Leonunsler
;

prayer, by Kew. Charles Walker, ol' New l[)swich, Ni-w

Hampshire; sernu;n by Re\'. John Codman, 1). 1)., ol"

Hostt)n ; ordaining pra\er b}' Re\ . Rul'us A. Rutnam, ol

Fitchburg ; charge by Rev. l'd)enezer Hill, ol" Mason,

New Hampshire ; right hand t)l" lellowship b)' Re\ . John

^rmld, ol Groton. This gcmtU-man was In^rn in I'Jngland,

but came to this country in his boyhooil under the *..ire ol

his rtdali\es who carel'ully superintended his lahn .ilion.

He graduated with honor at Har\artl Universit)', iSjy,

ami at the 'I'heological Seminary, at j\ndo\er, in iiS3<->,

wiiere lie ranked the lirst in his class. His lather tell at

the bailie of Waterloo. I lis nanu- was Kellell, but at llu;

suggestion ol oni.' ol his imcles, who had beiai his patron

anil was about to endow him ipiite liberally, it w as changed

by an act ol the Legislature to Rogers, his uncle's mime.
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In a jii'cuniai") puiiu ol \ii,-\s lie was c.\lri.'nul\' loilunalr.

Tin.' Ic'ijacv', a ricli wile, .iiitl lln- laijiC salaries he ieeei\e(l

clurinL; llie last leii or iwehe \eai\s ol his lile hioii^hl him

waahh in abiuulani'e. lie mariied Atlelia Strong, daui^h-

lerol Judge Suung, ol Leoiiunslei-. lie pwssi-ssi-il lillle

l)h\'sieal loree aiul \ilalil\', bui wa^ an aeii\i.', keen man.

'I'he ehnrch made a judi*. ions ehoiee in st.-leelinL; dieir

lirsl minister. As a seelarian, Mr. Rogers w.is e\lremel\

prudent ; and he was nuich more anxious to build up hi>

own ehureh and soeiel\ than to pull down that ol its op-

j)onents, the nnil.iiiaiis. lie was a good writii-, had a

winning" address, anil was a po])ul<n' mini>lei'. l)uiinL; the

lour \ears and li\i' months ol his j)a.-itoi"ate, one hundiiil

and lort\-nini.' members were ailmitti.-d to the I'Inneh. At

hi^ recpiest he was ilismi,-,>ed m Jul\ . iS^;;. lb- irmo\ed

to Hii.-.ton and w.is in>talleil ]')a>tor ol one ol the ehurelu'.s

in th.il *.il}\ where he tlied in \>^^i-

RvA'. Coi.iJiMiUJs SuL.MWAV w .US the second jjastor.

lie was born al lielelu-rtown, gradn.ited .a Union (."ollegL-

and al Auburn Tlu-ologieal Seminar} , .nul was iu>tallei|.

Januai}- 6, 1S36. In e\ery particular, he was a respect-

able preacher. iMr. Shumwa\ nui.^t ha\e bet'ii jilaced in

a di'licale pt»siiion, and experienced all llu: dillicultie^ nl

beii'ig the sncci'ssor ol a lirst-class man. iMuloubticlb too

much was expected Irom him. The uotici- ol his di.smi>-

si(»n, tendered U) him March i^). i^>,>7, was a surprise to

him, iroin the lact that up to that munKnl. e\er\dn'ng on

the smiacc iiulicaled l)oth un.uiimii\ m\A .-^ali.slaction.

Kl-:\-. DwiD Sri)Wi;i.i.. born iSoj.at Westmoreland.

New llainp>hire; graduateil .it l).irtmonlli Colh-ge. iNji^;

w .IS in.>t.illed third p.tstor ol thi> church, June J.S, l.S^y.

1.")
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Mr. Slowull \\;i.s a man of good inU'lli'iluai ahililirs, on

ati^'onnl of wliich iu' \\a> mIl-iU'iI lo lill this j)wsiiion.

TIktc: wei'i' .soint' iri'i'j^nlarilics in his conchicl dniin^

ihe hiltci pari ol his |)a>loiaU-, wliii'h (.ansrd bolh

him aiiil ihc oluuch consiiKi .ibK' (.'.xciltnu ill anil liimbh'.

Two or tlu'L-c ccck-si.islical c'ouncils were eon\a'nr(l lo >.mi-

siiUi" thi: case. Al llu- lasL council, iIk: opjioncnls ol Mr.

Slowcll secured ihe ser\ i(.es ol Ke\ . John A. Alhro.

toiinerh' ol FiLchburu', lo substanliale die chariiCS alleLieil

against him. A la\\\ei" trom Hoslon appeared as counsel

lor the ilelencc, and the merits ol the case were discusseil

abl) ant! somewhat shari)ly by both j)arlies. 'ldii.> council,

alter due deliberation, ordered the ilisnussion of Mr.

Slowell, on the lilleenth ui Augusl, i8j_^. Inl'ore coming

Lo 'I'ownsend, Mr. Stowt 11 had be-en settled ,it iNew J)oslt)n,

New Hampshire, w here he preache'd for some lime. I'^ioni

^rownseml, he went to Fil/w illiam, j\i-w llainpMhire,

w here he ilieil in 1^)5 1-

Ri:\'. LuTinck II. Sihcldon, the fourth paslcjr oi this

church, was bttrn at Kaslon, 1H15 ; gradualLd at MuUlle-

bni}' College, i8_^9
; gratlualetl at Andoxer 'IMieologicd

Seminar}', 1S42, and ordained, .\ugusl 15, kS.|.|. linoc.i-

lion by Kev. Ji;seph l>. lliil, of M.ison, New 1 Iaini)>hire :

sernujii !)} Kew K. S. Slijris, i>i Hrainlree ; ordaining

pra)er,
J)}'

Rew DutUe} Phelps, of (iioton; charge 1)\

Re\'. Luther Shehloii, of ICaslon, (father of the pastor

elect) ; felh)W'sliip of the churches l)\' Re\ . IC. W . Ilulhird.

ol i'^iiehburi'". Mr. Sheldon was a N'eiN acli\e inan,

prompt al an appointment, and always prepared lor an\

pa.^toral work to which iluts c.iUed him. lie look an

unusual interest in etlucation, and he sei\etl on the school
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eoniinilU'c, U> llir aihaul.i^i' and aci-'iplam i- ot all in-

Icirsud. ^riic- al)i;liliuii ol .slavi'iy was an olijiv. I llial

eni^io.s.sLHJ liis alUnlidn. Souk- (;|" liis sviinons mi ilial

suhji.cl were piinleil. During llie anli->la\eiy rxciliinenL

and wlial was known as Ua^' NVashin^lonian nunamenl in

the Uinperance eause, he was more indejuiuKnl and (»nl-

spoken Uian nio.si o| jiis hnilnen in die iiiinisti) . lie was

a dili«j;eni sUulenl, a loreible w riiiT, and. .ddioti-_;h not an

oraloi" ol die lirsl tlass, lie deliveiid his sermons in .m iin-

pic-ssi\e, inlellit;il)K- manner. in proof llial lie iiol onl\

had die mofcd and inlelK-elnal eqnipinenls indispensable lo

e\(.r)' minisler ol his denominaUon, hnl dial he possi-sseil

mueh shrewilness and good jndi^nienl, il ma\ he iiKiuioned

dial he remained j)aslor ol this elniieh more than double

die length ol time ol tiial ol any ol his predecessors, and

alxnil lour tinier as hiiig as the longest lime ui an\ of his

successors, iluring the t\senl\ ) ears that lollowed alter his

disiuissioii. Mr. Sheldon was dismisseil, at his own

request, iMarch 7, itS50, alter a siiccessfid jKistorate ol"

about twch e _)ears.

Alter about the usual lime spi'Ut in "candidaling," the

Kiev. El.l W. Cook, a grailuale ol' \'ale CaiUege, iS^;,

was chosen pastor ol" this church, and hi- W'.is installed (-n

the twenty-eighth day ui Ajnil. 1858. This Ccjok ilid not

prepare and di.^pense ''the bread ol" lile" in a manner caU.

culated either to jdi'ase oi i-dil)' the j)eople, who hx/keil lo

him lor a gooil iwamjile ami a character abo\'e reproach.

Some irregularities caused his coniiev'tion with lhi.^ ihun. h

to hi; ol' short liuration. It i.^ pH)bable he was not dencienl

in either natural abilit)- or education, but he lost ilu con-

lidence ol the church and societ)' and was di>mi>.>ed
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()vl()l)L'r 12, 1859, his paslorak- hiiiig K.s.s ihaii a \ (.ar aiul

a hall".

l<i';\-. Mosiis 1*a-i"ii.:n was oKhiiinil pasior oi" ihis

churcli on the M.-\ culh 1)1' Juiu;, iSbi). Sermon \)) \iv\ .

Ansiin IMu'lps, of Aucloxor ; oithiininL; |)ia}i.r by livv.

l'hiMi])hihi.s 1*. Sawiii, ol" lirookHm-, New 1 lanip.shiro ;

charge by Rc\-. Wilhani T. IKirick, ol" Pelhani ; Ic-How-

ship ol ihe churclics by Rev. d'eorge iMonar, of .\nilnvei-.

Ml. Pallen was grachialed al iJarlinoulh CoUege, 1850,

and aL Anchn er Theohj^ical Seminary, in 1H55. 1 Ii-

w.is not a Ihient spe.iker, or a man eah iilaUcl lo preseni a

lirsL-chiss scnuon ; l)nt lie sustained an oxcellenl moral

ch.uacter which won lor him the respect ol the entire ciom-

numity. Had his intellectual abilit) been i)i(>porti()nal to

his wish to do good ami his honest\' of pm))i)se, j)iihaj)s

his pastorale wtjuld have been longer. lie was tlisinisseti

Aprd i/lh, iSb^.

On the twenty-seventh da}' of August, i8()_^, the church

"Votetl to instruct llu'ir conumitee of supj)l\' to cinplo\

Ri-:\'. John C. lhj'iciiiN.--ON as their acting pastor." This

gentleman had gowil abilities, but withal, w .is rather eccen-

tric. Occasionall} his sernums, \ icwed Irom eidur .1

literary, elocutionary (;r eccK-siastical stand-poini, would

not sutler in C(jm|)arison with those oT the popular preach-

ers at that time. Sometimes al'ler reaching near tlu' close

ol a distourse, to w hich die most delicate mental or"ani/.a-

Uuw couhl take no e.\ceptions, .m uncalled-lor si'numeni

or an indiscreet expression would drop Irom his moulh

which WDuld tarnish the I'ulirc- iil'ori. lli,-^ remaiks al

hinerals were generall) timely, ajipritpi lale and well

receiveil. The church reconl has it. that "Jid)- 22, iSoo,
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Mr. Uuichinson prcaciu'd lii.s raiXANrlJ >cTin()n aiul Icfi this

li^'ld of labor,- being aeling j,a..ior some Ivs^, than ihrrc

)
oars. He was a close stuikiU aiul alleiHleil .•-.iricil) U. his

own business.

Rkv. Gi:oi<(;i.: \Vili,ia.ms was inslalkci paslor of this

chuiLJi, Ma)' 1st, 1807—disnii,-,sed l-ebiuaiy isl, 1cS(h>.

iMr. Williams JKui hem a cliai^lain aunng ihc icIkUiou .

U was consick-recL |)re\ ions U; ihe linie wluii he lelt, i)i.,l

.
lie dul not uive that Mud) of and allentiun to hi.^ dnlie.s

w Inch his calling deniandcd.

Rkv. Gi.:oi<,;i: jj. iM(;us.s was the snccesscn- of Mi.
Williams, the church xcuiiig lo cmiploj- him as acting
pa..ioi-, June 17, uSog. Mr. AJor.^s ua> hwin in kwwelL
in i8,j2. lie lilted lor college at 1 'hillips .\c adcni)

, An-
aover, graduating there in 1S57. jjis health tailing him.
he did not enter college. lie went sonlh and spenl abon,
a )ear in teaching among the Chociaw Indians. llaciiiu

regained his usual health, he returned home and look
.some of the college studies with a private tutor. He
passed the usual three 3ears at Andover Theological
Seminary, where he gr.idu.itcii in iS()j. Mr. Morss was
a quiet, Conscientious, amiable man. There wa.-. nothing
ov.erbearing or dictal(;rial in hi> manner or intercimr.se

with his fellow-men. H,.s ^ords were well spoken and
well aila])ted to the occasicm which called them oul. His
sermons were carefully written and someiime.s consider-
ably above medi(.crity. One wf ihem. a historical ,\\r.-

cour.se, printed by m-der of the church, and the u suit of
much labor, was well received. He was chsmis>ed. April
lulh, 187J. At present, he is located veiN Jileasanllv al

Clareiulon, Vermont.
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On ihc t\viul\ -iiiiiili ila\ ut' Sr])U'iiil)(.-i , 1S75, ll-ic

(.•liiiri.li "\c)li.'il lit iii\ilL- l<i.\. Ill Nu\ (.". [' \\ to 1)1 AOiiK'

il.s at. ling paslor ;"" and lie inuiirdiaUly ai\aiili(l ilu- inxiia-

lion and rnlcrrd ujion his dulirs widi Uiis (.hni\ li and

I'oni^regalitjn. iU: was horn in Sin\'\\ sbni \ . 1.S27,— crail-

ualcd at LciccslLT Al adrni\ . ]S5u.

—

gradiialiHl al Andu.-isl

CdUe-gt.', 185.J,

—

giadnalc'd al llu: Tlu'Dlo^iLal Scniinai\ ,

Uani^xir, 1S57. Was orilainrd at NorUiw ood, Nrw llanip-

sliirL', 1S58. \\ln'i\; hr irniaini'd six \ cars. lie was lunr

years al Ncwlon, iwo \uars al 1 1 uhbardsUtn. two \ears at

llai'wich iN)il. ami linn- and onr-halt \ cars al 'i'ow nsind.

1 li: is a list.: prcaclKT, a idosc slucKiU. basing nnub rnirr-

jiri.sc and lorco oi (.bai .uicr. I ir has most ul' ibr ([n.ditiis

rcijuisitc lor a icadr)-. ll' be bail been icba aled al Wi-sl

l\jinl, inslead ai iJangor, be probabU' would ba\e suc-

ceeded well undei' "sboulder-sU aj)s."' L'onsideieil as a

writer, or a spi'aker, be is well eulii\ ati'il anil aj)|iears to

good aihanlage. \\c was dismissed in September, 1S7O.

Three or lour camlidales ajjpeared, in turn, U) j)reaeli

lor the congregation. ilists, during the ne.\t si.\ months,

w ben sometime in the sunnnei' ol' 1^177, the cbmch ex-

tended a unanimous call to Albert l'\ Newton to become

their pastor. lie accepted the call, and was ordained on

ibe lillb of September, 1S77.

Ki':v. ALHi'.K'r F. Ni':\\'ion was boin .a Salmon b'alls.

New Hampshire, in i8pS; graduated al Apjibtoii .\c,id-

(.•ni)', New Ipswich, New Hampshire, 1870: gradiialrd al

Dartmouth College, i^>7.j ; graduated at Ando\ i 1 'bin olog-

ical Seminary, 1877. The clergynu-n ol ihe council, who

look a part in his ordination, were as follows: in\-ocation
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by Rev. Danit.'! E. Adam.s, of A>libiiriiliaiii : sci nion 1)\

Jaiiu'.s II. 'lMia)iT. 1). 1).. of Aiul.)Mi- ; (lulaiiiiui; |)ra\i r 1)\

Ri:\'. Marcus Auk-s, ui J.aiK.LsUi- ; ». liar^r 1)\ [ir\ . (moi-u'

I'icicc, ol' Milluicl, New 1 laiiii).sliin' ; li-lhnN .sliij) ol' ila-

clim\lu-.s by K>.-\.J. 11. liaii(A\.s, ul Law i \:iil i- ; aiiaiX's.s

lo ihc people b) Rr\. l'\ 1). Saiwriil, wl' Hioukliiu', i\i-\\

IIaiuj)bhirc. TIk' ilay was brauiiiiil, and iuaii\ joNou.s

Uui-s huhlL'cl up ihc lari4\' 'is-^^'iiiblN llial wilur.Md ilu-.-.c

(.•\rn.-iM.->. Air. Ni-wiou has /A'aloiisiy rnUTed upi.ii his

labor.-, uuilcr lavoiablc au.spicfs, and in [\\c li\l^ oT iin.^i

ol his predecessors, he ma) lind j)alUiiiN \\oidi\ ol his

iuiiialitMi.

Tlu' con^reoaiioiialisls, tluriu^' ihe \i'ar 1S77, iTecicd

a scl ol buildiu-> Miilabir lor a par^oua^r, dir rcNull ol

dir uulirin- ellort^ ol' {\\r j.a(hr>" lu'inxoK'nl Socnt\,

ConnecU-d widi diis denouiinaliou. Tlu- laud on which tJu-

buddiuo^ slaud was iliv niii ol" Deacon W'alur llaMu-s.

riu- dwelling, |(;r tlic cou\euiciice ol' its inurnal anan>>e-

UleuL^, Us general good propoi lion.s, aiul the lailhlul

manner in which it is compleictl, is a siance ol" cicdii

lo die connniUee which supei iulendeil ils creclion.

As the parsoiKige hou.-,c\ gi\cn lo the lo\\ n b\' "IJeul.

Amos Whitney," in lyOg, aUhough reno\aUd and wioiiohi

into another structure, has e>caped ilu- coiioding, dr\our-

ing eleuicnis, ami come ilow n lo us ihrough the lap>c .,1

luuvv than a Centm)
, .m> ma) this elcganl, uno.su-iualiou>

house stand, lo become tiie pleasant abode lor pa^U.rs ) cl

vmborn, wluj in their turn, >hall "bring ^hid ildihi;.s"" u. [\i,

on-coming generations. h i> a happ) th,ul^hl thai lhi>

church iuis furnisluil a suitable residence lor ils pa.slor.

situated so con\enienl to the church eiliiice..
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basin ; no oni' .ippiaring lo objct l. anil no oiu- iluii

ii-niaincd ha\ing an\ n.M' lor tlu.si' ihini^.s. li nuisl in»i

l)c lakcn lor giaiiUHl, lli.il (.'illH-r pail\ lo llii> couliox I'l.s) .

(luring llicsL' (.'xi.'itino linu-s, loulil la)' cl.iini to all llu-

«.(>n>i^U'ncy or aniiabilil)'. No onr can iK'ny, when toni-

pariui^ ihc opiniuns and lailli ui ilu- irinilarians {>{ ilu-

pri'.scnl liniL', witli ilio printinl ili.sci)Ui\so,s ami iloclrint'^ of

tin ir clLig) 1)1 lili\ )i'ars am^ hut that a iinn\- rational

lailh, a more Christ-like spirit has taken po.->>,e>sion ol

the minds antl heails ol these iliseij)h-s ui Knox ami

Cabin. One mii;ht aileml ehureh an\\\ here, ni)\\ . with-

out hearing anyllung ol' the do(.trines ol" lort'onlination,

prede-^tination or eleelioii, eai^'h ol whieh was e.\tensi\el\

preaehed h\ the t-hrgy, pre\ ioirs to tlu; aibent ol" uni-

lai iani>m.

it may appear >ini;ul.ii. that a jiarl ol" the town at that

lime, making no prrten>icai>. to ii ligion, shoidd in.si.sl on

ihe u^e ol llie meeling-hou>t' a j)art ol the linn- ; but

il nmsl bo consitlered. that the ])eople askeil loj- somethin>'

more than llic dr)- ilognnis ol" the sehool in whieh thrir

pastor Inid been edueali:d. 'i'hi.-- the\- would ha\-e had

( t"or Mr. Palmer kept up with tlie spirit ol" the limes), but

lor an undue inlluenei', exerteil b\' the >ame indi\ iduals,

who e\entually east him oil" and put Mr. Roger.-, in his

plaee.

'{"he most prominent men left in 1829, U) reiM-eseiit the

lirsl palish, were Paul (ierri^h. .\aron Ke\-.s. Riehard \V.

I'ieiee, Solomon Jewell, Is.iae Tuiiiei . ileniamiii Harrelt,

Jr., Jonathan Rieh.inlson, and John Preston. 'I'wo ol

ihese l)er.^ons wci-e law \ i.r.-,. all u[ tlu ni nun ol" inlluenee

and intelligenee, ol" goi)il nu)ials, ami the latlur.N ol" the

town, but to all .ippearances noi i)artieularl\ pious.

l(i
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TIr- parsonage givrii lu llu' lown 1)\ Liriil. Asa

WMiiiiicy, by acl dI llu.- Lt-gislaluri-, passi'd inlt) ihi- hamls

ot the unilaiians. '1'Iutc \\va\- iU)l^iii\ rrj-ular imrliiius

(j1 tliis suciclN' on ihc sabbath, t)r niiuh prrachiiiL; lor sunn.-

liinu alter the
''

cuthuilux " built ihi'lr house.

Rev. W\iiKi':N Ikiirru.N was preacher Tor the lirsi

parish tor a part ol' the \ear l^iJI. Allow the writer, ju>t

iiere to say, that W^ureu iiurtou was a elear-heatkd man,

an excc-lk-nl scholar, interesting' as an author, atlracii\e

as a preacher, and by lar the ablest minister who preached

lor this society. He graduateil at ILuvanl College, iSii,

died 1866, alter a life of usel'idness.

I'^or the next three \ears Ri;v. Jicssk C'iiick).ki.\(;

was the preacher lor a part ol" the lime. OccasionalU the

pulpil was supplied b) uni\ ersalisis and restor.uionisls.

During the }i'ar iS_^5, there was nul uunh pre.iching.

'l^he treasurer's book ol this societ}' doi-s not show that any

money was paid lor jireaching during this } ear.

Ri-:v. Kz1';kij:i, L. 1>A^^(.()M, commenced preaihing in

the winter (.>l' i8j6, and ct)ntinuetl till the end of the sum-

mer, during which lime he gathered a church. ci)nsisting

ol ab(nil lwenty-li\e membi'is. iMr. Ikiscom was a m.iii ol

pi"ep()ssessing appearance, ol good aildress, soci.d in his

manneis, spoke easil) and logically, without n(jtes, and

his labcns were highly appreciated b\ this demaninaliiMi.

lie was an active preacher (;l" the go>p(,l. aitei this time,

at A.shb} . (iraduati'cl at Dartmouth Colk-ge, lyiyS, iluii

at l''it/.\villiain, New Hampshire, April, i8|i, agc-d ()_\.

and was burieil at Ashb\ .
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During llu- auluinn of iiS_^(j, Linlis 1 1. Shaw, piraclud

as a laiulidalc for the' ollicc ot' paslor ol ihis oluir*. h and

siK-ii'ly lor lour oi" li\r .sal)l)allis. when lu' ncrivvil a tall

lor a scUleiiicnl. which hr act.'i'|)liih lli: w a.^ ordaiiud,

Di'ccnihci- 21.SI, )8.jO. TIr- lollowin^' was llu- jiro^iauunc

carrit'cl out on this occasion : Prayer h)' l\c\ . Nalli.miil

W'hiUnan ; sermon b) Rev. Andrew 1*. l'ecd)o(i\ , til" l\irls-

nioudi, New 1 lanipshin- ; ciiai'm,; 1)) \iv\ . Samui-l Uairell,

ol Bosltjn ; rii^ht h.ind ol' lellow shijj by J<i'\'. L'haiies

Habbidu'e-, t;!" l\pi)t'reli ; aildiess !)) l<i-\ . L'aKin Lnicoin.

'riieic w as a chenehmn i.iin Uii(ni<4h(nil llie w hole da\ , and

lor this ii'.ison. Uiere w.is not a hni^e audience in alten-

ilance. Ke\'. Linii> II. Shaw was a giaduali' ol" llaiAard

l)i\inil\ School. iS^^. i'"or >onu: nason, llu- nianlK- ol

ihe man who galhiied and loundeii ihis clawch ilid nol

fall upon this }ounL; paslor, lor ahhouwh he was a geiule-

m.m ol unsullied nioial character, a i^ood ihinkiT .md a

gooil writer, \'el, there' was somelhini;- lacking in his social

i[ualilies, where-by he was ne\'er poj)ular with his church

and Congregation. One great ubslacle in the w a) ol" hi>

success, was, liiat e\'ery time he atlemj)ted an extempora-

neous adth'ess, he made a compKle lailure. l'\jr a man ol"

his exjH'rience, he wrote gcxKl sermons and ii'ail ihem

ijuile well, but "his occupation was gcjiie"" unhss his

thoughts were hdl) submilleil to writing. Allei-a |)asloraie

ol .d)uul two \i:ars, his connection with this j)arish was

dissobeil, and he mo\ed out ol town.

From this linu' till 1852, when llu' lirsl paiish s(dil

the jueeting-housc to the melhodisl socielw the unitarians

h.ul no .settled minister. Occasionally, the uni\ersalisis

and resiorationisis, as wcdl as the unitarians, oc».u])ied ihe
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pulpil. A gi'iuli'inan b)- llu- ikuhl- {>{ S.wwakI) labdn hI

Iktc llic longi.'.sl ul any one. tVoiu 18 jo lill tla- sail: dI llic

iiu'c'lin^-house. W^a-n tlu' iini\i'i sali.sts buill llu-ir iiKHiiiii;-

lu)ii.s(.' .il W'fsl Tow u.>ciicl, lIic i)(.'oj)lc in ihi- \vt'sli'ii\ pail

oi llictDwn, wIk) usuall)' atU'iuK-il the- uiiilariaii cluiii,li,

witlitlrcw honi thai .social}' ami associaUil wilh llic iiiii\(.r-

salisls. The iiidsI iiillucnlial iiu'inhrrs of the lirsl |)aii>li,

1)} lliis niosc, were l(uiiul lo hr rrsidnits ol llu' i,asU-rh

l)art ol tlic town. 'I'hcic were iwd iiu-cliiig-lioiLsi's al iIk-

centre ol' the town, aiul iwo at the west viUaj^i-, so ihaL

the hilluence ol the llaibor in asking' for one ehureli

buiUhnt4, causeLl the sale ol the old meeting-house to be

ellecletl.

'I'he meeting-house at tlu- I [arbor was built aectnahng

lo written eontraet, b\' John liarl ami Amos iMorse, in

1853. Daniel Ci. lU-an, ol Lowa-ll, was the arehileet.

l\'rhaps the siuule ol Sii" Christopher W^iii ne\er boxers

o\er this etliliee w iliiout .hastening to Lowell to saiuU- ihis

"cunning artificer." This house was cleilicated in the

spring of 1854.

RiiV. Stii.i-.man JiAuiucK was hirinl to preach b\ the

unitarians, about that time, and supplied the pulpil for

some iiU)re than two \'eai"s, when, lor some reasims, best

known tt.) the unitarians ihemseKes, no mom'y was raised

U) support the preaching of the gospel. Mr. Barber kir'

town, and all interest in the denomination nulled like

an April siujw wreath. Since that time, with the exception

tjl one or two law-suits jirDwiu}. ciut ol some Imanciai

matters, and the SL'ttlemenl ol its at]air.>. geiieiall) , nothing

of late, has been hearil of "The h'irst I'arish in Town-

send." 'l^he lathers of this denomination ha\e bet'n gath-

ered to the iniumierable nudlitude of the dej)arteil, .iiul
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the l<.'iiii)k' of worship itccU-cI 1)\ their .sons, now. sUuuls

dcsiTlL'cl, chccrK'ss, ;nul sehloiu niUTiul lor an) i)ur|n)sr

\NhalL'\x'r.

For two years previous l(; llie lime tiial liie unilarians

sohl iheir house lo the nielhoilisls, its \\all> eehoed the

ringing appeals ol" two i-arnest nulhwtlist eK-i^\nuii, Re\'.

Horace Moullou and \{c\ . Saniiul Tupper.

Kiev. lIouAei. jM()i;i/i()N was llu- pioui'er nuihodisi

ol 'l\nvnsencl ; he seenii'il j)eeuliail\ adapted loi .01 i\an-

gelislie pioneer work ; re\ i\als hail allentled Ids hd)ors in

nearly lorty towns, bc-lore he eanie to Townse-nd. His

bi(i^ra])her sa3s : "lie prohabl) or^ani/.ed nuae ineihinhst

ehnrclu'S Ironi converts saved through his insliunienlalilv .

the last hall eentur)', than an) other nninster ol' our C(ai-

lennee." In icS.p;, he was stalioneil in Luiunburo, but he

never seemed salislied unless he was en^a^ed in nvival

work, so he got his place sujjplieil t)ne-hall ol' the time,

and preached in 'i'ownseml and I'epperell. lie organized

a class in 'i'ownsi'iul, thai )aar, as a branch of the chinch

at kunenburg. In 1S50, Townst'iul became a sepai.iu

chariic-

In Ajiril, i«52, Ki;v. Samiii:i. Ti i-i'jik, preachei- in

charge, organized the Metluujist I'^piscojial Soiii-ty, in i on-

lornnl)- with the inovisions of the statutes of M assaclmsi-tts.

I'^oni 1S50. mail the present lime. 1^77, ihis soci.tv has

suslained preaching ami wickly ri'ligitais nieetim's. d.w-

siilerable inleresl has been maniresud iumi time to limr.

and numbers added to the ihurch. The reviv.il thai
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alU'iuU.'d tlu' labijr.s i)f 1. T. Jdlmsou, llu' f\ an^'rli-,1, thai

coiihik'iuxhI in Januai}', iSyO, w a.i llic inosl rxliaisix r llir

k-luucli ever cxiK'riciK'L'il. Tlif iiK'inlKisliip dI llie iliuirli

al ihal time \\ as lurly-tour ; llie iiuMiibei-slup ihe lli.si wl

Januai")', 1877, '^^'''^ "'^'' lin"il''-'il ^^"il l^\el\e, aiul se\iail\

probationisls.

During llie history' of this eluueli il has enjo^i-il llu-

services ol eighteen thllennt pastors ol \arious iKgrc-es ol

ability and spiritualil\ . Tlu-ii- luunes ami (nder ol >neees-

sion aie as lollows :
—

Horace jMoulliMi, Samuel 'i\ii)per, nin\ \\\)tHl,

\yintlsor Ward, J. A. Ames, 'V. li. 'rreadwell, A. F. Bai-

ley, M. P. Webster, C. II. Ilanalord, S. K. liailey, iiurlis

Judd, E. A. Howard, A. K. Howard, 'l\ R. TisdaK-, i:.

IJurrlingham, A. V. Adams, A. \V. Haird, W. K. Dwighi.

I'he Hrsl three gi'ntlemen nienlitined in ihis list iire

dead; the\' weri- men ol inlhunee with their denomina-

tion. Mr. Waid died in Tcjwn.^end and \\a.^ burii il heie.





CIIAPTICR IV.

Till': liM'i'i.srs .\\i> u\ivi:i:sM.isis.

KiHiuiUiwii of llic IJaplisl Sui-ii-ly iu iSlS — luauuui aiioii ol' tliu ('luiicli

in 1S27— l.cxi Uitll (Mio-^eii I )ea((iii Aelioii (»r llic Tow ii in I'aMU

of llic Hapli-l— I'a-UuaU: ul' l!c\ . ,)ainv> i5ai nab\ -Cdiui-c

.Memoir ol' Mi'. l!ai iiahy --Souu' Arconni ol' llu- ,Sucrt'->oi> ol

Mr. IJaniah}'— I'a^luialt.' (/!' IJrs . \Viilarii 1'. li |iliaiii--'l'li(j IJjii

\ri-aii-l Itc^-loj alioii KSoi-iil) lli'\ . Joliii I'icnc romniillic ii.

Jiuiid a MiTtiiiL;-lioii-u— .Mciilioii olllic ,SL'\cral l*a>lor-^ olllii-

Sorifly.

'I'liL- lollow'iiiL;" aiu aiiioiio ilu- lir.-,i inu'u'.s in ilu

ri.'i'orcls c)I lliL- bai>Li.sl .soticly in '1\>\\ ii.sciul :
—

"Jie it rt'nicnil)ci"fil ihal April 20, 1818, .\.sa Jialdwiii.

Ji^.sL'pli VV^alker, ^IMioina.s We.sioii aiul Solouuai Su\rii,s.

who were iiicinbirs ol the churchi's ol Nl'W l[i^\\ii.h.

Mason anil llar\.iitl anil oIIkt.s, uk'I ami lidinril oni'siK (.•>

iiilo a iioiicl)' h) ihc nanir ol 'I'ln.- lir.^l iJ.ipii.si SoiiriN ol

'I'ownjjoiul.

"Since the lornialion of said .soi-iel) , we ]ia\e had oiea-

.^ional pleaching 1)\ Re\ . William IClliotl ami olhei.^."

In 1S27, the Rew lienjamin Dean "l.ihi.ied here as a

mis.-jion.U) under die direelion of the donie.^iie ll.iptisi

iMissionai") Sociel) of Massaehnsells."

In .\pril ol that 3 ear, this socii-ly decided to hi.' lorniid

into a church, ami in order lo accomplish ihi-, obji/cl, lhe\
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instructed Mr. Dimii lo call an ccclrsiasiical conncii 1)\

aclclrcssing k-llcr^ U) the nii^hboiinL;' liaj)ti^l clun\lK>.

'l^lu- K'Uir SL'nl to New Ij).s\\i».li (wliick i.^ .si)rcail on llu-

rccoi'iU) was as Iwllows:—

'"I'o ihc liaplist Cluucii of Christ al New Ipswich :

"The Haptisl society ol" Townsend send christian low:,

Heloved Jiretiiren. Sensible ol' the iniporlance olexliibii-

ing die li^hl oi die C/loiious (jos[H'1 ol peac~e, in all ils

tloclrines and (jixlinances as die}' were lUlixcietl to die

sainlb, antl \ie\\ing onrseKes inca]Kicilali-d in ouv present

situation to attend to die oiilinaiu'es ^^•gnla^i^ , anil ha\ ing

a prospect ol b^'i'ig enlar<4ed in numbers, ha\'e Noteil

unanimous!}' that it is expeilienl to in\ ili' oiu' bielhren to

visit us and in an ecclesiastical council on die 9"' da> ol

May next, and should \ (mi see cause, alter lia\in^ e\ain-

inod our situation, to constitute us iiUo a visible Ciosjjel

Church.

Iij;.\j A.MiN i)j;\N

i>i:\'i Hai.i.

Jusjci'u \V\i.ki:k

Soi.o.McjN Sji':\j:N.s"

'I'he churches in the Icnvn.s of New Ipswich, Masini

and Millortl in the slate ol' New 1 lainiishire, and Chelin.s-

I'ord, llar\ard ami Uuleion, in Massachusells, wi-re rep-

resenleil in this council b\ a })astor ami delegate. d'lie

i'om-th resolution adopted b\' this council \\as the follow-

ing :—

"^. Resolveil that \s e huinbl\' trust thai we h.i\e die

approbation ol' the great Head oi the church in acknowl-

edging 15rethren ami Sisters, A>a iJaldwin. Jo.stph W'.dker,

Solomon Stexens, Joseph Simoml.^, i.e\i Uall, Susanna
Holt, Chloc Hall, h^li/.abelh Stevens, I'nity Manning,
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Liuy liall, Clilor Sicwns, Alinira Sk'M-ns, aiul llu-ir as-

sociates. The J'^irst Haplisl Cluirch of Christ in Tow ii.miuI.

ami uiuKt this impression, wc clire) liiilv Ullow .slii|) ilirm

as such."

On liio sanu' ilay l>r\i l>all was ihusin draion ol

this church, ami rc^ulaiK' (Jidaincd by ihc council. 'I'hc

ministers, who conslilulril this (.oumil, wcii- Krv. Jo>e|)h

ICUiolU ol New lii>wich, Rc\ . Inl.i Wilcox, ol .M.i.sou,

Kcw. vSanuicl lC\cicli, ol Milloid, Niw 1 lampshire, \it.\

.

John I'.nkhursL. ol L'lulni^loid. Kow .\l)i.sha SampMMi. ol

llai\aril. ami Kc\ . .\inasa SancKi.^on. ol' IJulcLon. Mi.

wS.unpson, was modcraliir, and Mr. Samlcr.^on, sciibc.

TliL'se niini.^Uis in particular wm.: iu\ilrd to i)arliii-

palc in this councd hi'causc nio.^l ol the pcrxius w ho ;l^ke•d

lur the inauguralitiu ni this now chinch were nienihers ol

die churches in their >e\'eral towns.

The business nT the council beini^ ci)ni|)leli.il , "X'^oted

to adjourn to tin- con^ret^alion.il chuiah, al J o\loik, ha"

ser\iccs." Ai that time and jdace, ]>e\i liall wasordaineil

(leaccjn of this church, b\ the re\erend ;_;entlemen ol the

council, w ith consiilerable " pomp ami ceremony,'" eac h ami

all ol these ministers taking some jiart in the .>er\ices.

It is certain that no belti-r man than .Mr. Hall c(uild

ha\e bean chosen ami oixlained to lill this ollice. The

ancL:stors ol" Mr. Hall came Irom Wiltshire, jMi^iand. lb-

was the iiiamlson ol ICbi-mvA r Hall, who was the .second

child born (1729) in 'i'ownsend. I li- w .is an indu,>lrious,

(.nleiprising man, Mid greatly interesleil in du- success ol

the baptist church and soci\'t\ . lie died in i^j^y.

There were two or threi' lamilies in Towusoml. ol the

baptist lailh, about the comim-ncement ol iIk- j)resem

cenlurx . These j)eople were obliged, 1)\ law, to pa\ a
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regular tax lor llu- siij)|)(H"1 ol llu- town's ininislcr, br^icK's

l)i-ing uiukrr a moral uhligalion ui (.'oiitiibuU' lowaiil.s

l)aj)li.sl j)icacliiiig in the towns luan wIumuc llu-)' (.•amc.

.\t the annual town lUL-rling. in Mai\h, I'So^^, ilu- \v.\v

allLT tlu- pi'i'siiU oKl incHlini;-liouM.- al llu' L'mlri' w as buiil.

llu.^ aiiiclc w a^ in llu: town w.araul:—

"Article' yth. '1\) S(.-ij if the town will con^iclir ijir

baptists, in rcgaril tcj ilicii" ])ayin>4 la\i',> U)\\ard> lin-

uiL"L:linu'-lu)Usc .uul liwclliui'' tin.' (.ounnou."'

On ibis ailicK', "VoIlhI to abalr Ju>rpli W'aikci-s (Mill

lax in a tax callnl llu' glass la\, and our-ball ol bis poll

lax in a tt)\vn lav ol niut: bumlwil tlollais in Sclb la-wis"

tax list."

l^be town also "eajusiiLTcd llu,' ba|itisls" inasiuucb as

to grant tluun ibc use ol ibe nuHliug-bousi- a ccalain

uunibur ol sabbatbs during llic \ I'ar. lor (.piilc a nunilnr ui

Consecutive years. Usuall}' ibeir nueiings w la'e
(
pre\ ions

to iiS,-54) belli in wbal was tbe b.Uter\ scbool-bouse, wben-

tbe\' bad ser\ice.s i)art ol tbe time, but not con.^laiu

preacbing.

'I'be cburcb ri'cord lor Ma) • Jolb, i^J,[], sbows ibe

lollowing: " Cbose Ri.\'. C\i.i;i; iliiowN our jjasiwr."

Tbis genllemau lalxned until tbe summer of iS,^5. Tbe

b.iptisl niceling-buuse ba\ing bien detlicated during tin-

early part ol tbe pre\ious winter, and ibi.: cbur>.b being

hicreasi-d sonu; in numbers, so ibal tbe surroundin«'>, and

circumstances began to be more la\orable to (bis deuomiua-

liou, an ellorl was in.ule to si'cuie llu' •Ar\iie> oi some one

ilislinguisbeil in tbe baplist iK-nominatiou, lor ibeii pastor.

In June ol" ibis \ear tbe cburcb gaw Ri:\ . J a \ii:s

B\KN.\i;\, paslor ol tbe second baptist cburcb in L(M\ell.
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an imilalioii to srliK' with lliriii al llif aniitial salary of live-

luiiuli"i.(l (lullais. 'i'lurr is iiolhiiiL; in lln.- rliurcli iilohIs

(.umi'iuin^ his inslallaiidU luat-, hiii llu- liiiu- of liis i.oniiiiu

is i\'C()i(k'il : "Si'i)t. jS, 1.S55, JMr. l)aiiiab\ iriiuAid

ainoiii'' Us and *.'nli.ri'cl 011 his htbois/' A lar>'i' luiiiihri

«.oiii|)araii\i-i\ alUinK'il ihr iiii-iiiiios ihirin- Mr. liai nah\ '.>

j)asl(>ralc. bill ihiiA' was 110 special n.'\i\al. lit 1<S^(), llu-

<.'hun.h (.oiilaiiK'cl lhiii\ -si'\ rii iiuinlu t.n. Mr. l)ainab\ al

ihat limi.'. was o] prrposM'ssiii^ ai)|)rai am i- .iiul phasing;

address. AlLc')- [\ic slmil i).i.sl()raU' oi' abouL two \ ears, 1mi

^.irlaiii ri-asons In- asked his disiuission, wliiih was ralher

uhulaiul) granli'd, bodi pasior ami ehunh jxiiij^ imu h

allaelud lo eai h ollu 1 . lie was disini>M(l Oelobei S,

kS,^;, w hen he lemiw ed to I lai'w ieh. w here he w as install id

o\ti die oldest bajilisl ihuieh ui thai part ol" the stale.

Since dial lime lie has beiu sellhd al Deeiheld. New
1 lamp^hiie, w hiae he oecupiid a parsona^i', the bnd^lillL;.^

ol whieii were burned, looether wiili mark all .)l' his p^r-

siiiial propeit)-. lie has also had a pa.^lorale in llse or .si\

other plaees. lie was born al l'~i-eetowa, June 2^ih, J7.S7 :

graduated al Hrown k'nisersiiy', i.Sui), died Deeember loih,

1S77, at Ilarwieli, leaving .t widow six iiioiiihs hi.^ senior,

with whom he li\ed sixlv-seveii years, eaeh ol' whieli was

de\oleil to the Master's >er\iie. ili- wa> an earnest, Mie-

ccsalid pastor al vwvy j)lai. e- wheri' he laboieil, ami duiim-

ihe latter pari ol' his lile, Ironi the (kl'ertaue paid lo him

b)- all iknominatioiis he was eaiknl. the "JJishop ot ihe

Cape." A iioliee ol' him at his death sa\s :

"
I K- bapti/etl

aboul two thousand ei^hl huiulri'il j)erson>, loui hnmlud
ol whom he reeei\a'd into the I'elluwjdiip ol this tliui\li;"

meanin*; the baptist ehuieh. al llarwidi, ol' whieh he was

pastor al the lime of his ilealli.
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Ki:\. C)i<i;n I'k \t ^ , \\a>.llir iu\l miui.sttT. llr t.\iiiK-

Iroin Ni'wpiMl, Nrw 1 lanipshii r, U; lliis lowii, and t uiu-

iiil'1K\hI liis lal)ia"s i'\-l)iuai'\' \, uS.^S- • Tlu'ii.' was a \c\y

j)lrasaiU intficmirsi' bilw ci.mi iMi'. 'i'i;u\' ami llii.s (.liiai h

aiul people. A baplisl (.luni li in l"'ilelil)urL;, bc-in^ la\ui-

abl}' iinpiussL'il b) iMi. 'I'l.uy, ^;i\e liini .i eali w iili an

(.)lVcr ol a larger salary, when "his dnls
"" poinling in lii.ii

(lireelii>n. he aski'il his ilisniission injaiuiai), iS,i,.an(l

siH)U ilej)arteil lu ih.il place.

In the spring of 1841, ihe ehureh gasi- a call to Kj;\ .

C'liAKi.iCS W. Ri;i)iN(;, \\\\o was regularly inslallecl soon

allc-i". He remained lill Juh, ^•'^jh \^'"-'" ^'"^ siKiei\

"N'tjled dial die p.isloral i.unneedt)n belween Rvv. Mr.

Rilling and diis ehunli and soiiet^ be dissobed." lie

was a polished man.

Rj:v. W. C Kiiii.VKUs, w.is die successor ol" Mr.

Reding. He was Uu: p.Lslor lor Iwo or dnee years, when

the ser\iccs ul Ri:\ . Calki; J>i.(n)i) were secured lor about

Iwo } ears. He was grandson (jt his namesaki-, who w a>

a di.^dnguished man in die baplisl denomiualion.

Ricv. F. Cj. Bkown Commenced pri-aching lor die

baplisls in 1850. Ri;v. Li:sii;k Wiu.ia.ms, Ri.\ . E. A.

liA'i'ii:i.i. and Ri:v. h\ G. JJkown suj)j)lied die j)uli)il,

cacli one abouL an eipial lenglh ol lime, Irom i>50 to icSdo.

]\Ir. Williams, allhough a } i>ung man, was a capable,

earnest preacher, and gave perktcl salisla«.{ion.

Ricv. Gi:i)i<(;i': W. R\an entered npon the labors ol"

pastor ol this church in 1800, and loiilinued aboul dme
years. Mr. R} an took coiisideiable inlere.il in educaiioii.
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ami sfiAi'd oil llu' school coiuinitlcc , in whiih oIIka- Ik-

w u.> wi-ll ic(.A-i\ (.'il. Tlit,' hapli.sl j)ul|)il has hi'Lii siipjilinl

at ilillfi ciil linu's b\ llu' llK-olo^i(. al stiuK-nls at Nrwlon.

loi inoiiihs al a lime

Ri;\-. Wu.i.AKi) V. I'l'iiAM was pastor from iiS()7 to

1872, or about six years. IK- was lor a lon^ liim.- as^oLi-

alcil with the L'lu'idkc't.' Imlians as missioiiai\' ami irai. hri".

and allirw arils, as pastor ol tin- i.liui\h coiuuh lid witlj

that inli'lligc'iU liibi. lir hail coiisiiK rabli' rxpiiirmr

also al olluT plairs al ihr wrsi. I lis |)asloralf w a> tho

loii>^\st ol an\ i)c:isoii in ihr minisliy who has laboiril

with till- ba[Uisls. Ah. Ujihani was an ai i'i'j)labK' pasioi'.

a ilili^iint sLmlriit, anil a social ui'iithman. llo was an

in\ aliil lor souuiimi' aiu r ka\ inii this town. lli- iliiul ui

1877.

Kl'.X'. ()ui,.\ K. UiiN'f. a graihiali' of Nrwton TIum)-

loi^iial SeminaiA , was insliilKil pastor ol this ihun h in

June, 187-4, '^'^''' ''*' I'-'iii'iin'^^l until llu- spring' ol 1877.

whin he was lollowi-il b^ i<i;\. \\ ii.iJ\\i K. 'l'ii(^.Mf>(>N,

who is till.' present j)asloi".

In looking o\'ei" thi' large number ot' j)asl<as whiih

this church has hail during the hall ol a ciulnrs' ol ii>

cxisleme, the ipiestion natur.iU^ ai'ises, w h\ has it had so

many.'' No dilliculties lia\e e\ei" disturbed this cluuch b\

having Kallocks or l)eechers Na pastors. There alw.i\>

has been e.xlrenu- unanimity among the church members.

its Iriiiuds and patrons, siill llie pastorales ol ii> mim>tv rs

a\'i-rage less ihan ihrei- yeais, whiv.li cerlainh i.^ al \aii-

ance with the customs ol the lathers, w In* look //a// mini^-

tias, like their wi\es, " diiiiiiii lifc." ll a clirt'xniaii h.rs
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iiiU'niilN ol cluir.n.U'i\ pit'ly. Kmiiuiil;. and svopr ul iiiul-

U'Cl MilluiuiU to make hiniSL'll ;u\A'i)l.ilik- lo .ni\ *.iuiii. li

loi^ lliirt.' years, why caniujl lu' (.oiilimie -lo ilo .^() lor li\r

liiiu's llircH' years r

'I'he leeord.s ui tlu- baj)lisl eluin h aw so meai^re and

inconiplele, llial il is impossible lo 'j^w c a^ man\ laels and

dates .IS are desiial)li.'. 1' rom the lime ol its lormalion U)

ihe present, il has annn.dl) hi'en in iL'eeipt ol peeuni-

ar\' aiii Irom the same soeiely. whieh, in iSi/, phieed Mr.

l)ean in the missionar\ tiehl.

The UniversaHst Restoration Soiiely, at \\^-st 'I'own-

seiul, was organized Mareh |th, iSjS. 'l^he lirst disiiph-s

ol INInrra}', at this \'iliai4e. howe\er. had iMijo\ed meelin^s

h)r neari\' li'u 3'ears, previous to that lime. During ihe

year 1^)31.), Ri':\'. J(Hin I'licuei;, a nali\e ol Lunenburg,

was in\iled to pi\'aeli to this soeiet\'. This \oulhlnl nnn-

isler supphed liie pulpil here on aiternaU' sabbaths lor

moi'e llian a ye'ar. lie w .is a ready, I'Xlempor.ineous

speaker, agreeable in his j)erson, and rather altiaetuf in

hi.s manner ot address. lie died ihe ne.\l \ ear. ol" eon-

sumj)lit)n, much lamented b\' his Irit'iuls anil the denomi-

nation with whieh lie w .is cH)nuected.

.\t the liuK' this soeiely w.is organized, il was "Voted

to lake measure's to build a iiK'eling-house," .iiul ehose a

"committee ol ele\eii lo earry the same iiiU* '.'ni'el." CMiusi-

Zimri Slurwiii, Stephen |)\ei, jh'iij.imin liairell, Le\i

Sherwin, William Nichols, Albert llowe. \'\r\ Keiul.ill,

I'^beiu-zer R.iwsoii. J.uke W'lUinglon, Andrew^ llowe .iiid

John W'hitcomb lor saitl commilUe.

.\l .m adjournetl im-eling " \'oleil that die buihling

committe'e issue owe huiuhed and twc-nt\' .shares, attweiiu-

li\e doll.irs a ilian;, tor building a meeting housi.-,"' tlu-
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coiiunilLt-t- h> hold lliosr shares in thrir haiuls as ^t.ciiril\

lor ihi'ir pa}iiunl. ll was iiiliiuliHl ihal ihr iuoiu\ ihal

acciUL-d Irom Uu' salr ol ihr prws shoiiU"!, in [\\c nul, |)a\

lor a hirj_;o portion ol Uil' c-xprnsr (;l buiithn^ ihe nirrlint;-

huus(.'. This hiaiM.' \va> llni^hrd in iSpS.

AlU'i" ihc t'hnii h bniUhiiL; w iis conipKiinl. il was

ascerlaincil ihat ih*. it wrrc aboui loily if^uiar pa\ ini; lain-

ilic-s ol this socit.'l\' (a pail ol wlTuh nninhn" hidon^i'il lo

Ashb) ) , so thai il was .i t()nij)arali\ (.Ix c-.tsN' nialUT lo

rais(j the .|i jou lor a minisUi's saLu\ . Ol iheM' I'oiu lami-

Hcs, only a lew aie i\n\\ anion^ llu- pi-oj>li.' lure, and

nKin\' aie not lo be lomul anionLi iho li\ int-.

'Idiis nu'e'tini^-honsc was built by Mi. l>t.'\i Sluawin.

and il was dedieaU'd Januar) 25, itSp;. i<i\. Slillniaii

Ldark, ol J'^asl jallVey. New IIann)shiro, piwuhed an ap

piopriale sermon, which was well reeei\cd by a lull house.

Tlu're never w as a unisars.disi ehurili. w hit. h wor-

.shipped in this building;, bul in its sleail "The I ' ni\crs.ilisl

Resl<H"alion Society ."' 'idie Ri';v. Sin.i.man L"i,.\KK was

the liist pastor ol this socie-ty. lit' was heiL- at lirsl, about

a \ear, when Ri;\. \'\km'.m Lincol.n succeeded him loi

.ibout two ^eais, when Mr. Clark retiniuHl and siipplit'd

the piil])il toi' il 3ear or more. IJolh ol these past(/i> wtii

acci:ptable [)reachers, and both ol them \\ei\- hoiuaed b\

the low 11 with seal.s on the boaitj ol school coininittee.

In I^>5o' diis socielN employed a man b\ the nann-

ol R. J. Cll\i'M.\>i, who iiniaiiu'd here lor neail\ twi-

xears, belore ihe woll in sheep's clolhin:; w ,e- .i' co\ eied.

in J une, l^>55, R):\'. C C L'l. \KK w as settled as pa-toi

owr this reslorationisl sociel\ . This (.•imauAinent c oiilinued
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iDiir \ (.MIS. AlU'f l)(.iii(^ ;il)SL'iil in l\'iiiis\l\-.iiii;i until i ^iO,}

,

he nluriu'il to West 'l\n\ nsriul. ;iii(l .igaiii [)i\-.uIiih1 lor

the .same society, .ibout two ^eais aiul A liall, w lu-n the

(.ouncction cK)sih1 by imitual ioiisciU. Diiiing .ill this

time. U) the present (1S77), Mr. Clark has kept his home

in WV'it 'i\)\\ iiseiul. where lu' now resicUs with his com-

panion, who lias been a lailhfu helji-meel through all the

trials and sti"u^"gles ol a ministiw ol' thirl\-li\e \ ear.s.

Since the close ol" Mr. Clark's pastorale, then' has

been no preaching lor ihe nni\ersalist sociel\ , except at

tWH) or three ditlerent times during;' the holida\ s ; vvi the

people w luj constituted this societ\ , who .ire siill among

the living, consider that their is nuu h more liberalit\'

.imoug other denominations, ih.m there was tw enl\ -(.-ight

years ago, when the Uni\ersalisl Kestoration Societ\ , in

West I'ow nsend. was lounded.
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VUc. V\\>\ .Mi'<'liii;;-li()ii-c aiid il- I .(icadoii— " I'rw (IriMiiHl"'— ••Staliiiu

llir MrcliiiLi-lioii-r -('. iiilro\cr-y almiii llu' l-ixaiioii ui ili,'

Sfiuiid ,Mi'(.'liii,u-li()U~c'— Mfmoii> oT .Idlin ILali-. ()li\(i' ri(Mi,ii

ami .loliu DiiiiHiuoor. ilir ( 'oiimiilli'c ( liKMii ii, l.dcaiu tlu> IIdh-i

— Naiiic.-, o[ lliu I'cw lluMi'i-, ill ilif Sccoinl Mcv:lin;i lidii-,'

•

Anion uf ihc 'I'oWli ill I.V'uaiil h/ Mii\iiiL; llir .Sr.uinl .Mia-liiiu-

lioiiM' Id il> I'rr-ciil l.ucaiiiMi al tiic «'iiilial N'iUa^c— 'I'lic I'irM

I5iii ill 'I'liw II— 'I'iii- ( 'iMi^|-ci;aliiiiial ,Mriliiiii-ii(iii-.c— 'riic i;a|ili-l

.Ml i.l iii;:-)Hiii--c'.

Il lias been lu'ielolori' iiu'iUii)iU(.l, ilial iIk .srillns did

not slricd)' conhnin Lo llie Uthis. ol lln' ^ranl ol 171*.;, in

s(.:vei;d particulars. Tin.' "eom (.niriii Jiousi' (uv llu- Wor-

ship ol (jod"' w a.s iiol Iniill L-idiiT al Tm ke) 1 iilj.s ( Lmuii-

burg), or al "^Vlw Norlli Town, unlil lu-.irh Umi \ lais alur

llu-sc t\\ o lown.s wiai- ^lanUal. 'I'lie (.ondilion was thai

nicL'lin^'-liouses should be buill willnn hun sears Iroiu ihe

dale ot ilie grant.

In Sepleuiber, 1728, the l(A\ n ol" L\nienbiii<.; \ oled

U; raise the sum ol L'jou (^-^vSS.SS) lor buildiui; and liniNli-

in<^ a nieeling-honse, " .>o lai' as il will do 01 an>\\t r lluie-

lor.'" In 17,)!, a pulpil and "a boils ol seels"" sseubuiji in

liiis house, sshieh was lorl\-li\e leel loii^ .md iiiiri\-ii\c

leel w ide.
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The Townseiul records of this j)i-ri(ul are lost, bul

Iroui this aecouul ol the lraiib;ulioii> in 1 .iiiieiiburg', it may

be inlcrrecl that our house ol worship was ol similar si/.e

aiul \ahie. It was a mere sIk-U. 'i'he aniouiil, ^-'15, wliieh

the proprietors voted to raise, to "ease the liaril bargain"

ol the contractors, when reducetl to leileral mone}', is onl\'

about $3.90, iVom which fact it ma}- be inkrred that iht-

meetiny-house in Townseiid could not hase been \ery

expensive. iMone) was (.juite scarce at that time, and

most business was transactetl b} bartei" trades.

As has been shown by Samuel Danlorth's rejiort to the

Great and (jeneral Court, our meeting-house was erectiil

belore 1730, so that botlt ol these towns erected houses oi

worship at about tlie same lime.

'Idie first meeting-lunise in '^own^enll was bleated on

the summit of the hill, abtnil a mile easterly of the com-

mon at the centre ol the town, on the west side of the

road leacHng" over the hill, in the exlrenu- northeast corner

tjl land, now enclosed at that part, b} stone walls, with

the parsonage lelt 1))' Lieut. Amos Whitne\ . A j)ortion

of the land that was the town's common when this house

was built, is now encloseil with the parsonage farm at that

Corner, and some of the coarser stones ol the loundaticm of

this house, may now be seen in the walls at that j^lace.

It is a singular circumstance, that there never were

more than two or three Irame houses on this hill, near the

spot which the town had selected lor its religious and

municipal centre;

The prospect, ivuni this stand-piiiiU, is c\ceedingl\

beauliful and picturesque. Large poiiious of the towns ui

Lunenburg ami Grolou at the south and souiheasl, wilii die

steeples, landscapes and while larm-lnaises ol these old
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towns; logctiicr uilli ihc hills aiul iiuiuiUain sl()j)r.>,, al llu-

\vt.'st aiul noilhwL'sl, dolUcl ovi-r with dw uUinns, lirlils and

loresls, all prescnl a charming j-janmania.' This location

nnisl ha\e luul pecnliai' attraclions lor onr ancestors, as

this house ol \V(;iship was placed more than two miles

ironi the centre of the town as it was inccn-j)orated.

A j)ulpit and some boiiy sc.its were nnule in this house

soon atlei- die church wds gathered. in lubruary, 17 ^5,

the "pew ground" was laid out, and die commitlee ap-

j")oinietl to do Uiis work "IJeing again meet together

l)relered men to their ])itches as loUowedi."

Then loUow die names of die most prominent men of

the lown, "Ca])l. John Stevens" being the lirst name
reconled. The loUowing extract iVom the reccnxl will

sullicienily explain the language abtne ipioletl :

—

"Voted that the rule that the committee chosen to lay

out the i)ew ground in tlu' meeting-house in Townslund
shall be as lollows (vi/,) that they shall preler those pei-

sons in said town to their choice ol" pew ground, that ha\e
paid the most towanls the preaching of the CJospel, in saiil

t(nvn, and towards building the nieetini'-house."

For a])c)ut lialf a century after the town was chartered,

a connniltee was chosen, at each annmil town mei'tinf.

in March, to seat the meeting-house, sometimes called

"digndying the meeting-house." Two rows t)f long, j)lain

benches, with an aisle in the centre leading lioiii the pulpit

tt) the Iront ol the lioubi-, and passage wa\s around the

walls ol the building, constituted the sealing accommoda-
tions oi the ground lloor ul the lir^t meeting-house.

The seats nearest to the minister were coiisidereil the

most eligible. The "committee chosen to lay out the j)ew
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•jiouiul" at thai time was the cumiiiiltir elioM-n, to sr.it llu'

incLtin^'-lu)ii.sL'. Si.'\t.ral times, llie town instiiu tetl tlnir

committee in tlie manner the house \v*as to be M'.ileiL

l\'rst)ns w ho paiil thi.- mosL lowaitls |)i'e.iehin>^' weic;

aUowetl ''tlu- uppermost seats in the s^ na^onue." The

selectmen, deacons ol the chni'ch, .ind oihii' ollicers i)l

ackm)wlcclgeil rank, generall) iiacl thi' hrsl seals. A Io\n n

in this vicinity "Wiled that tlie connnilUe be in.sirucud to

seat the meetin>4-hoiise acciirthng to tpuihl\ ."seat tlie meetin>4-Jioiise acciirdmg to tpuilil\ .

i''rom this it ma}' be inlerreil that e\en in the ihus ol

the puritans, there was an aristocracy ; lor this word

"t-juahty'" signified lu^thing else e\ce[)t the degree oTweallh

and good clothes which these winshippers [)ossessed. So

lar as the apparel was conceiiieil, this was a good rule

acccjrding to the maxim, "cleanliness i.s next to (Jodliiie.s.s."

The custom ol lea\iiig the me*.'ling-house in tho.se

da}'s, and long alterwards, was tpiile commend. ible. Alter

the benediction, the minister would walk out o[ the hou.>e,

gracelull) bowing to the [)eo]de on l)i)th sides of die aisle,

hat in hand, all renuiining standing ; tlu-n the de.icons

would toUow their pastor, and alter the)' had pass(.'tl neaii\'

out the congregalicui wouhl quieth- lea\e without an\ noise

cu" contusion. It is said that this practice had its (Jii^iii irom

the lacl that tlie j)eoi)le reg.iided it as a matter of disresprt. t

to turn their backs ujion the clerg) . However this mit^hl

ha\i.: been, the exits ol these C(jngregations wouhl strike'

any orderly j)erson much nioii: la\oral)l\ , than llu- preseiii

careless and jostling mamur in w hi*, it oiu' «.hur(.hes ai\"

\ acateil at the cK)se ol service.

Idle lollowiug extracts Irom llu- town re-cords will

show that this lunise was rutle in the e\lreme, and m-vcr

linislu-d. A building ol this kind would not wi. 11 (.ompuit
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w illi our ideas ol a thurcli iilirur ; bul lousitKriuL;' thai

this was ihe lii^i huililiii^ in U>\\i\ ihal was eoNcri'il w iih

sawed lumber, all ol' whieh was broui^hriiuiu Ciiuion. and

die scauly means ami sm.dl number ol" inliabiUnil^ die

town eonlaim-d one liumhi d and lorh-six \cai .•. ai-o. il

ma\- be lairly sup|u)se(.l, dial dii.> lu>nsi; was die ie.>ull oi"

an e\traordinar\- ellort.

In -Ma), 1751. "Si'condly. \()kd lo linish Iwo seals

i-()und in die gallery and jdaei iwo jiillais umKr die galb r\

sills. 1 hirdly, \dUil lo choose a coinmilUe of duee nun
lo linisli die same."

^" I75,^ ^ ^'l*-'^! ^*' ^''11 die i)ew grouiul in ihe soullieasi

corner ol die mei luigdiouse al a \ andiu' ; die sanir bi'lut;

sold lo John Sk-\en.s Jnn'. : lu- liring die hiwlu.st biilder.

lor iw eiil\ pounds old leiioi."

lu 1759, uv aboul lliiriy wars aUiT die iiou>r was
buill, '

\'(jleil U; giaul die gicuind w In it die pladMiin is

ni>\\ laiil in die Ironl gallei_\ wl" die nieeiingdiousL-, lo

Joiualian Palt and olheis Iw build a pew on, jiiovitleil llir\

build die same and seal uj) die lour side- of die nieiling-

Ihjusc between die slairs uj) U, die i)lail b\ die lir.^i ol

Se])tember next."

In 1763, a window was made baek of die puijiil. and

at die same town meeliiig wliieli (Uileri'd llu- wiuduw.

''Vcjied to giNe Capl. Daniel 'ra\ lor and Licul. Ei\ni\

£b 13s. -jd. lu ladi ami plasUr ami wliiuwash du' nut'iin"-

liouse o\erlieail." Keseiiuled this \oio in i7('v.

In 1761^), "Wiled lo gi\L' liberty b, William Slevcus ami

others pedlioiiers w illi him to build a pew in du: nui'iini--

luiuse over llu: mens slairs."

Tlu- men oeeupied die west gallery and the wonu-n

the easl, lieiiec "du- mens slairs." ll ihus ajijiear- thai
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ihib lirsl inccling-housc was nc\t. r jiuislicd. Tlicrc ^vas no

cc-iliiii; or plasU-rinw- ()\ri lu-ad, ami hul lillK' ol" imIIkt kiiul

of linisli on ihc iniuT walls. At ihis" liuic ihc lunusr

lux'ck'd i.-onsiilciabl'.- ix'pair.s .iiid wds too small to accom-

im.ilalc the congrruaiioii iluil wcni lo hear tiuj soumi ol" ilie

gosi)t.-l as pruclaiuKHl by [iw. iMr. Dix, so ihal in Ma),

1769, the town ''X'oteil to huiKl a m-w mrctim'-housr

within lhiil\- iVcl noitli ol" ilic c;lct oiu' il' thai will ac idm-
mculaU; bfUer/'

ri\'\ious to the linu' thai it wa.-, foiiiul ncci-ssary to

bniici a n>.'W mcctini^-housc, ihiTi' was compKic nnauimit\'

among the people (;f Townscaul. 'Jlie eombati\ eiiess oT

Its eiiizens hail near!)- .spent itsell", in ihe eoniro\-ei-.s\ with

i)iiustal)le about the ili\icling line, but at this jua-ioil eon-

sideiable teeliiig, among ihemselves, was manilesieil in

regard to the li^ealion ot" the new niei'ling-hon.se. The
south p.ut ol" the town wanted llu- house lo be loeated on

the soulherl)' side ol the hill, near ihe pai.sijnagi', whih'

ihe norlh jiart were an.xicnis lo ha\e il at the north side ol

the hilb near the bur3-ing ground; others thouglii ih;,i the

new house shoulil be located where the ohl one stood.

Fr(jm May to October, 17O9, the merii.s of ihe>e twcj

chosen places were discussed cpiile iVei'ly and with consiil-

erable excitement. There was about an eijinil numbir (-11

each side, ami linding il almost impossible to agrei- niion

a site upon which to buihl their meeling-hoiise, it was

decided to reler the mailer lo three ilisinteresletl men. and

their ilecision was U) be linal and biiuling in e\er\ pai licu-

lar.

October 12, 1769. '' Voti'd U) choose a connnitiei- oi

three men to slate the placi' when' a new meelin«'-lumse

shall be; whether at (»r near where the old nu;elini;-h(arse
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now .slaiuls or ;u cither of iIk- i)1;kl'.s Unii shall hr ap-

poiulixl h\ ihc iKMlh ui- soiilh J). Ml (.1 iiihal)itaiU> ui' ^ahl

Iwwn. on .said incrlinw hoiiM- hill. L'ho.sCii lor .s.iid i-oui-

niilUf John IKald lis.j. of llolli.s. Doitoi- PrcscoU ol

C/iH^lon aiul Doclor Dc'umuoic ol Liiiuiihuro .''

Thi.s uiLHliii^ ailjoiinied liU (). lolui ;i.si, wIkh ihi

coininilU'L- ol d(*ctor.s, wluj lu-ahd ihis Irai lure, aj)i)i.ar<.d

aiul .suhinilU'd the lollowiiiw ixpoil, which w a.s atcc'ijUil

aud adoj)[(. il :
—

"'i'lu' .siib.scnl)L'is, a coinmitlcc api)()inU'd 1)\ the iiihahi-

tanl.s ol diL- 'l\)\\n ol" 'l\)\Mi,slu-nd ai a K'wal low n nuciini;

ludiK'ii OclolxT 12, 1709 lor ihr j.uipo.sc- wilhiu nu'iilioiiod,

ha\L' this day alU:iidLHl u])oii ihc husiiuhs, and ha\ iu^; lullx

heard all i)artic.s coiktiiucI, ami duly Coii.sidLTcd ui ilu-

allair, arc ol ihc opinion dial il will be niosl oiiianjrnlal

lor llu' Town, ami niosi con\ iiiirnl lor ihc iuhahilanl.s

ihereol, lo sel the Ironl .sill of ihc new nu'ctinu hou.sc.

.si.Mecn ki'l iVoiu llu- hack .sill ol' the old incelin^ house, or

ihcrcabcnils, w Inch wc .subnnl lo .said Ujw n lor ihcir ac-

C(jj)lanco.

"'I'ow nshcntl Ocl. 51, 1769

JoJiN IIaij: )

()i.i\i;K I'kicsc'dti- [ Conuniltcc"
Jull.N Dlns.muoi; )

Il would appear on the lace of this report, that the

renunal ol the location only sixicen icet, ni'cdcd some

e.\i)lanalion. A Hal, broad Icdne. of the peculiar kind ol

rock on this hill, cropped out jusl at the Ironl ol" llu- ohl

ineelino-house, o\ er which the travel had i)assevl lor nuac

than lorly ) ears. 'i'he sliohl dhlcieiue oT sixU-iii icel

would leave the ledge in the lorni ol' a terrace in I'r.ait ol

the new nu-eliug-house. Thi.s also explains ihe lani;uage
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ol till.' ix'corcl, ''N'oU'll to btiiUl a nrw iiui'iin^-li()U>.L' within

lliirl}' lt.-i:t iioilli ot till- old our, //' ///(// :i'/7/ accmii niUidiU'

Inttcrr

It iiiu}' hi' intc'iX'stiiig to know wlio tlicsi- nu'U wi-ri'

wlio chose tliis looaliuii, ami in whitni the good pvopli- ul

'l\)vvu.sentl phicctl surh unii'servi'il c\)nh(U'nci-. Thi,'

toliowinj^' nu'inoii" ol Jolui llalc is Ironi Kidtlrr's llistory ol"

llu' I'^iist iNcw llanipshirc Conlin*. ntal Kii^inu-nt :
—

John IIaj.I': was in carlv lilV scttk'tl in Ilollis, New
Hampshire, as a pii\sician. In 1755, l)e was siugL'on's

mate in Col. Bhuuhard's Kirst New Hampshire rei-imiMU,

in an ex])ecHtion to Cnnvn INjint a<^ainst the b'reneh, ami

in 175H, was snrg\-on in Col. Hart's re^imrnt, wliieh was

at the Crown Point e\jH-ilition ol' that \v\w. in iyciS, he

was reprc:senlaU\'e' to the Legi.slalure Irom the as>i)eiali-cl

towns ol Hollis and Dnnstable, anil at the beginning of

the i<.e\olnli(jn, he was eolonel ol a regiment ol imlitia,

eomj)osed ol soldiers Irom Hollis and the adjoining lowir^.

He was a member ol the eon\enlion that sat at lilxi-ter, in

April, 1775, and assisted in inangurating the measurrs lo

organize the regiments that loiigjii at Hunker Hill, and

was also in the held a hiige part ol" that )ear. His sistrr

(Abigail Hale,) was tlu- wile ol Col. Preseoil, the heio ol"

liunker Hill, and as their lesidenees were oidy tlnee miles

apart, their inlereourse was Irequent and always rrirndl\.

During 1775 and 177^^, he was naiih engaged in aiding the

cause b)' raising soldit.-rs as will as assistniL; in ihr eouneiks

ol the State. On the re-organizalion ol the I'irsi Now

Hampshire Ri'gimi'nl lie was appointed surgeon, .mil

entered on his dul) May S, 1777. it is supposed that most

(il the rcgimenl w.is then at 'I'ieonderoga, or on tho wa\
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tlu'ie. lie \\as with tlu- rfgiint.'iU, ihiouj^h ihc tainpaij^iis

ami ballk'^s ol" ili.ii ^ rar aiul ihc iiexl. ami in lliu t.\i)i'ilili(»n

U) iIk: liulian cuuiUi}' in 1779- Roij^niil J uik' illli, 1780.

RLturnin^' home his iiilliienet' was exerUil in raiding men

anil means lill liie end ul ihr w ai . lie was i)lten a mem-

ber ol the Legislalnie. 1 Ir was ili>tin;4ni.she(l as a ph) si-

ei.m ami hail a large piaetiee.

^riie lulKnving is ihe inseription on iii> tombstone at

lloUis:—

1: K i;e r 1: 1) 'j'o 'iiiic .m 1; m o n ^^ oi'

DOCTOR JOHN llALK.

Who w a.-> born Oei. J
j

, 17,^ 1

,

A ml iluil Oel. 12 , 1 701 .

••iltiW >unii niir lU'W-liuiii li^lu :iUaiii- lull :ii;«'il iin.in.

Ami lliiii liDW -null iliL' v,iA\ liiircil ui^lil.

W I' >|iiiii-. w I' l)iul. w r l»li)--uiii :iikI w i Ma-I.

Kic \w- luu itiUul our ila\.-. llu'^lh -o la>l."

Oi.i\j:r I'jii-seoiT wa.s the son ol' lion. lU-njamin

Preseoll, who has beeii i).nliall\ ski-ieheil 111 anoilui pail

ol this work, born at (ji-oton, 17,51. and wa> gradu.ilid .il

ll.n\ard College, 1750. 1 Ir settled in (jicpton, and wa.>

a piaelieal j)h\\sieian in that town lor nearl\ half a eiiiinr\ ,

111- was seiy sniees.>lul and j)(ppul.ir in diat proTe.s.sion.

h\>v the peiioil ol ihiileen \ ears he w.i> town elerk (;l'

(/loton. He liL-ld many ei\il olliics. He w a.^ appoinud bv

the- King major in the miliua. then liculenant-eolnml and

eolonel. When the re\ohitionary war broke out ho i-.^pmiM d

the eanse ol liredom, ami rarh in the \ ear I'J'ji), lu w a>,

Id
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appoiiiti'il bri^adirr-m-iiiTal. aiul lu- iiuistcrcd . aiul or-

i^ani/A'd llic mililia of .Miclillr.^rx c(nint>. lli.s jiul^uu iil

on military iiialti-i.s was vi.'i) \alu.ibK''al thai liiiir. In

iZ/cS, he was appuinlcd tlu' iliiid niajor-i^iMU'i al t)f tlu-

inililia ihroiiglioul llu: conununw rahh. In i/t^g Iil- iccriNcil

the appointnienl ol' JuJ^^c oi I'rohaU' lor ilu' coimiy ol"

ISlicUlk-scx, which ollicc hr hihl unlil his ilcalh in JS04.

Ill' was the niosl inlhicnlial man in this \ii inil) and will

woiihy of being- a broUu-r ol' ihc hero ul lluukw lldL

lie was learnetl withont (jslenlalion, pcjpnhir widionl beino-

a demagogue, and exlreniel)- ])repossessing in his appiar-

anee, aj)j)arentl) N\iUu)ul knowing ii.

JiHiN DuNSMooR was boiii in Scodand, in 1720. He
iuid some ol the advantages of the hleiary institniions ol'

his nati\e coiuiti) , bnt probabl) neidur his euhme in

general, or his prej)aralit)n in paitienl.ir, lor the profession

ol his choice, entitled him l(; a higii rank. A correspon-

deuL says ol him : "He was a remarkable num." He rame
to this coiintr) in liis early manlu^od, and soiui after settled

in Lunenburg, where he resided till his death, in 1794.

He jiossessed excellent natural abilities, joined with a good

amount of perseverance. He was \er)' eccentric wiihal.

and occasionally put on a rough deportment almost repul-

si\e. He hud a large ])ractice ami was considered noi

only a very skilful physician but a gi)oil surgeon.

M.i}- 28, 177O' Voted to choose a Connniltee to carr\

on the allair of raising the new uu-e(ing-hou>e. \'oied

that this conimiliee be ilirected to priA iile jins ami ro.ips

nesesaiy luv the same, also to ch(n)se siK h haiuls lo raise

the same as the) think proper, and to make suitable j)ro-

\isions lor their enlerlainmenl, and to pro\ide sinne person
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appointi-il brigadirr-griuTul. aiul In.- imi>tt'rc{l . aiul or-

gani/Axl the niililia of .MiclilKM'x c(Hiiit\ . lli.s jiulmium
oil military nialtiris was vci) \ aluabir ' at that liiiu'. In

1778, lie was apiiointcd (lu- iliiid inajor-nt-iicral of tlu'

inililia thnniglioiit tlu- coiunioiiw caltli. In lyt^i; he reeei\eil

the apjK)intnient of Jiul<_;e ui I'rohale for the couniy of

Mickllesex, w hieh oliice he held until his ilealh in jSo.j..

1 le was the most iulhiential man in this \ ii inil} and will

worthy of being- a brother of tlu' hero (;f lUmker lliU.

He was learneil without (Jsti-ntation, popuhir without hrino

a demagogue, and extrenu-ly j)rc-possessing in his appe.u-

anee, aj)pai-eutl) Nvithout knowing it.

John Duns.moor was born in Seotland, in 1720. He
had some ol the advant.iges of the lileiai\- institutions ol"

his nati\e counti) , but piobahly neilher his culture in

general, or his preparation in parlieular, lor the profession

ol his choice, entitled him to a high rank. A correspon-

dent says of lum : "He was a rennirkable num.'' IK: came

to this country in his early manlunxl, and scjou after settled

in Lunenburg, where he residetl till his death, in 17^4.

He j">ossessed excellent natural abilities, joined with a good

amount of perseverance. He was \ er)' eccentric wiihal.

and occasionally put on a rough deportment almost re[)ul-

si\e. He had a large ])ractice ami was considei'ed uoi

only a very skillul physician but a g\)od surgetiu.

May 28, 1770- "Voteil to choose a committee to carr\

on the atlair of raising the m-w mee(ing-h()u>e. Wited

that this conimiliee be directed to j>to\ule jins ami roaps

nesesary lor the same, also to ch(;o>e such haiuls lo raise

the same as the)' think j)roper, and to make suitable jmo-

\isions lor their entertainment, and to provide sonu' piason



ill
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that can splisc ruaps il {\\c\ brakr, all at the tcjwiis tosl.

VoU'cl that the (.'uimuilli'c liiul lieki.'i" Moiiila\ aiul Tuesday

at llu' luwn^. cust."

This house was liiiislunl st) lar thai il was iHi.u|)ietl

thiring the laltir j)art dI 1771- Ainonj^ Uk- list ut l)<ij)li>ins

1)) Rev. Mr. l)i.\, this is rinorcU'il : "Ocl. 27, 1771, Ihip-

li/.etl (jaius, son of lih-.i/fi Spaiihling, in ) '' new ini-clin^'

house."

This is the only iiislaiue wluie any nu'iling 01 Lt-re-

nu>ny is ii-prcsenud as ha\in^ (,<\ uiii-il in llie new nuitiuL;-

liousc. ^riiis cilihee was a ^iwil iniprovrnn-nl on the house

lor which it w^as subslilutetl, U heinj^ anipK capacious Uiv

the populalion ol ihe lowii, wliicli, accoiiliu;.; lo ihi.' colonial

census ol 1770, conlaineil ahoul se\en lunuhecl inhahil.mls.

"^I'lie pri'caiilion in re^aril lo raising ihis buihliuL; was

timely and judicious, considering the hi.\i\\' sipnire linilur

used in the hanu; ihereot, s<jine ol which nia\ now he .seen

beneath the rool ol llu' old nieeling-house on tlu' coimnwu.

This house was claj)boarded, antl llu' window, and door

iVanies anil the floors, w iTe painted on tlie oulsitle duiing

the summer of 1771 •

October 20, 1772, "\^>ted that those pi-rsons who

])urchased the pi;\vs on the lower lloor of the meeling

house, should have tlu;ir miniis recorded on the town

book, and the number ol tin' j)e\v ihe'y tlrawfd, which

slanils in course as they ilrawt'd ihem."

it appears that thirl)-li\'e eili/ens shared eipndix in the

expense of making as many pi^ws on the ground lloi)r ol

this house, and in regard lo a clmiee in lluni, ihe owiui>

agreed to deciile ihe matter b\ "casting lots."' L'oirsiihr-

ing thai ihesi' men were the ".solid nu-n" ol 'j'ow n.^eutl.

one' hundred y^'ars ago, .uul that their cU'scindanls con-

stilute ipiile a number ol ihe inhahilanls ol this lowu .a
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llic picsi-ut liiiK', it liiis bci'ii ctinsidciri,! in ^oocl lasU;

c'uj)\ llu'ir names and lilies as llicy an.: nn riHiJiil :

—

Licul. Amos Whitney No. i

John Ci)nanl •• j

Capl. Daniel I'aylor

Israel lli)barl

Daniel Adams
lienjamin iiiDoks

David Spallurd

William Clark

Robert Campbell

Lieut. Zacheriah liimei)

Oliver Proelor

"^rimolh) Davis

Jonathan Wallis

Isaac Spalding

Lieut. Ephraim lleald

Sarah Conant

Lieut, lienjamin Hrooks

Uriah Sartell

Oliver llildrelh No.

J James W'auj^h

] James Sloan

.j ICns. W'm. U u hardsun

5 J .ime.s 1 losley

() William Smith

7 Isaac Wallis

8 lins. Isaac Larrar

Ji^remiah IJall

10 Zebediah Wallis

11 J^'l>ii Waugh
12 Lenmel I'aUs

1] Maj. 1 lenry I'l ice*

l.| Samuel Wesson

15 'I'homas l<.eed

16 Janu's Ste\ ens, Jr

17 .
Joseph iJaldin^

18

to

19

20

2 1

-0

26

27

28

29

.^5

In ALiy, 1773, "Tul to vole to see il" the town will

alter the deacons" seal in the meeting house and il past in

the Negative." At a U)\vn meeting the ne\l Oclobei-,

"Votetl to proviile hands(;me tl(K)r stcjnes lor ihe meeting

house, and chose a connnitlee to ilo the same."

"^riiis secoml meeling-lunise v\ as at this lime llnished

in a manner well adapted to the wants eil" ihe tt)wn. It

was al)(.)ui the same st) le, both in architecture antl llnish.

as were most ol the New 1-^ngland church buihlings of that

period. Within its consecrated walls, the loUower- nl

ihe Master worshipped, the citi/ens i.le\'ised plans U< meet

all the wauls ot" the town in its corpor.ite capacils', the

I'iinl l)<'i)ut)' Ciraiul Master ol' Ma-^oiis in Aiacrica.
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iraiiiiiig band a.s.riuhk.(l to <,.uani/c a.ul WsWn u, ilu-

i-cadinu- (,r Hu: iniliiia law, il,c "conunilUc ci" .saKly"' luKl
couM.iialion.s, ilu- ,scKanu-n cliscii.ss.d lluir dulirs, and
lliL- .snuHildcHnu- patii..ii.s,n ol" an o,,piv^M-d people huisl
into a llanic.

Tins housL- was the Faneuil Hall on\n\nM-nd. Dur-
ing the war ul- die revolution, our condnenlal M.ldiers, u ah
dark lorebodinos, turned back ni then- (.uiuard journey, t(.

take a last look at this struLture, endeared to them by
tender associations; and alter long years of anxiety and
Mr^pense, alter nuiny eyes had l)een nnule tearful by the
h)ss (.r brothers, hu.sbands and lathers, wlu. never returned :

when die news ol" victory canie, what sincere gratitude to

the Ciodof battles, what songs of thanksgivnig and praise
ascended Ironi the altar in ihks humble sanctinn-> .

'i^hrongh the year 1797. considerable dislike u as
nianitesled towards the inicentrical location ofthi.s nueliuo-
house

;
besides, the house itself needed s..nie re])aus. The

expense of maintaining a road over the ledges and steep
grades of meeting-house hill, was an objection that had an
inlluence with nnmy. Ju some seasons there was no water
to be obtained at or very near the sunnnii ol this hill.

in March, 1798, an article was inserted in the war-
rant calling a tou n meeting, in the foll.nving words: "yih.
To see if die toun uill liud the centre of their town and
say where their meeting house ought to stand."

it ma3 be presumed from this record, that there was at
that time considerable c.mveisation abuul a neu nieeting-
lu>use. At the meeting of the tou n, this arlicle u .,> p,,,,,".^|

over, but this action of the toun dul not .^top the curre.it i.i

lavorof a neu nieelinu-lunise. From this liiue till i8u^
for inore than live years, when the moving of iJu oKI
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nu'cling-housc and inakino- ol" a now oiu- was linally

.igrcL-d upon, llu' town inrl al ihiilccn dillVnni limes lo

iK-libcTalc upon ihe subject, sc\eral ol' these meetings

however, were adjourned meetings. The parlieuhu tliih-

eully in the wa} , and wliaf was most ihsiusseil was the

tlis})Oiial ol the pews in the ohl meeting-house, or rather

liow much the ohl pew shoukl go towartls a new one in the

contemjihited htuise.

In ()ct(;ber, 1799, "Tlie town xt.ted to lind a suitable

phice near the centie ol" the town Tor the meeling-liouse U)

stand on, by taking an actual surve) ol" the town ami tra\ el

collectively
; ha\ ing tlue res])ect to the lands unsettled,

which by its quality jnay become inhabited in I'liture time,"

and chest; a committee i'ov that object and purpose.

'I'his committee consisting of sixteen citizens (;l' which

Jonathan Wallis was chairman, reported thi' nc-.\t month,

rec(Mnmending the spot where this house now slantls at the

centre ol the town, lor the location of their new nuHlini'-

house. Tlie chairman and three others ol this conmntue

were of the number who, in 1772, tlrew hus [\>\- their pews

in the house about to be removed.

The town at dillerent times whih; the matter was

under consideratic^n, passed votes and then rescinded

them, chose Committees but rei'used lo listen to their su"-

geslions, debated the subjc-ct both in public and in pri\ale,

agreed to a certain style ol" arcliitecture, but alierw aiils '•

altered it, and "agri'eil to disagree,'' until midwiniii ^)l

1804, when the jcjb was let out. lo Messrs. Moses and

Aaron Warren, to move and linish lliis second meeling-

house ol Townsend, IwU) the ihiid mei:ling-house in town,

to'be completed dm-ing the year iSo.|. The building com-

mittee reported tliat the house should have three i)orche>,
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bill subsetiucutly, January 6, i8().|, "Votnl to build a

bcltVy ami a suilabK' place U> lian^ a bell arccadin^ U> a

Ibnucr \utc ol" ihc town in lieu ol" a poixh, t)ii coudiliou

lliai lluTc shall he iiuaic} sub,>cril)(.'(l, miITu ieul lo j)urclia.bL-

a bell.-'

i'rcNious U) llu' leniosal iherc was eunsldeiablc talk

abcnil enlarging diis house, bnl il was linall\ agrceil U) w-

nu)\e il, set up and reiu)\ale il, wilhoul an\ enlaigeineni,

e.xcepl the porches.

This hon^e i.> si\l\ I'eel in lenglh and lort\-li\e leel in

width. It was "silu.iled tine easl ami \\e>l,'" in its mw
hnatii>n, the belli \ on the wesl end. .i puieh on ihe east

end and a puich on the suulh side. Abuse the enir.mce

on ihe south porch w 1 1 e the gilditl leLkas. "Huli.i" iSo|.""

There were thieL' eiurances, uwc .il I'ai-h em.1 and mu in

Ironl. 'Idle puljut \\ <i.s on the uoilh si(.le ol the huust.'.

ojiposile the ti\<iil iluor, a broad ai>h- exieiuling lioin (Uie

to the other, di\idin(> the ground lUjor oL llu: house inlo

two equal parts. There was also an aisle surrounding tin-

house, next to the wall pews. 'Idiere were two eiilrances to

the galleries b}' llighls oT stairs, one in ihe easl j)orch, and

ihe (Uher in the btllrv at the wesl eiul. The galleries were

well supported b)' large' turned pillars. ddn-ie' was a row

of \sall pews, lwent)-lour in nuniher, surrounding llu-

house both abo\ e ami below . d he) wi-re not like llu

sK;ping, sola-like slips luiw in lashioii, but were aboui >i\

feel sijuare ; ihe walls w ere high and had a railing anuiiul

the toj), suppe>rte(.l b\ niceU luined, lillle. hard-wtxid b.d-

uslers, lilted iiUi) round luile.-i bulh at the top and ihe

bottom, which on the slightest torn h would re\ol\a and

si.[neak like a nest ol )(»nng mice. A low ol uik ushiuneil

seals sinroumleil the interior ol tlie.-e pews, ami olUn a

llag-biJlU-nied chair was place in the lenire llnieol. The
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seals were liung by hiiit;-es so thai lliey miolit be liiriunl

uj) as the congregation rose lor [)ravers; and at tlie ehjsc

ol the invoeali(Hi llu-y were earelessl) \v{ clown witli a

noise similar U) an iri-egnlar xolh') ol' sin.ill-arnis. ()\cr

ihi,: stairs, at the west end. were the seats loi- tin..' negioes,

the small renmant ol" the race that wc-re hrre at the euin-

nuneenu'nl cjf the prc'si-nt eentur)-. The singi'r.s had the

tVont oi" the galler}' i;j)po.siic thr pulpit, whiih was lol"i\
,

linished with eurit)us iianel woik and nu)uldint'-s. '"I'hu

[)uljnt had a recess or rostrum in w hieh tlu' s[)eaker siootl
;

behind him was a curtainless arched window ; abovi; him

was a curious canopy, about six k'et in iliameti-r. re-

sembling in lorm a turnij) cut in two trans\ i-rseU . it was

called a soiinding-boaril, ami hung lu-ar the spi'aker's

head, by a slender iron rod liom the ceiling, so sk-ndrr

as to have excited ap]nehensions and speculations in many
a yt)Ulhl'ul mind as lu tlu- proi)al)ilil\ ol' iiN lalling ; ami

beneath him in Iront ol' the pulpit, were the tieacon.-.' seats

in a sort of pen, where they sat lacinu' the conLn\M.;ition,

with the comnumion table hanging by hinges in trout ol"

them."

it must not be forgotten that this house, for nu)re than a

ipiarter of a cenlm-y from the time ol' its ere*, lion, was will

lillcd with altenli\e lisU-ners, coming from all parts of the

town, at each returning sabbath. iMosis W'airen, the prin-

cipal contractor for mo\ing and renovating this hou>e, had

ju^^l completed the tawrn house now standing at the wi-si

sitle ol the river at the central \illage, lu'sid<'s Ihcrr were

three uv iour dwelling-houses and John (iilcs" saw and

grist mill at or near w hat is now Tow nsciul Centre.

The New llampshin- turnpike was linished about this

time, pas.iing direcil) in front ol" this church, .nul con-

vergent town roads were connnenced and hnished to dus
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comiiujii I. I'utrc dl tlir (own. Thr i. ili/A*n.s aj^jiirfialino

ihc (.li^ibilil) wl the localioii loi- llii'ir iiU't'linL^-liDUsc, ami

vU'sirinu 1(1 maki' il moii- rasy ol .ii.\(.'.ss, Alli;u^l 2(S, iSo.|,

bcluii' till- hoii^L- was n.'a(ly tor ocmpaiK \ , "X'oii-d lo ia\sc

ihicc liiiiulrcd dollars, to he woiki'd oiil in l(\(.-llin^ liic

lU'w coniiuiiii around llii- mw nu'^iino-luiuso ; and i. liosi-

Liiiil. Saniurl Sionc, John (jilcs and Kl)eni.'/.er Sumc a

coinuiilU'i.- U) condiui Uie same."

In Ma}-, 1852, al'tcr sectarianism had done ils work,

.dler ihe unitarians had lieereased to a small numhrr, il.s

inlluenlial men at the- start bi'iuw" I'itlier j^one or ilead,

Cli.u le> i'owers and others, in llie inlt'ri:sl ol" the metlhuhsls,

hi)u*^hl this lunise Iroin the unitarians, turned the we.si rnd

ul the same to the south, anil htted it uj) in its present

st)le. Since that linii\ the mc•th(*(list.^ ha\e renteil the

lower part ol it ttj the tow n for a town hall, ami occu|)ied

the u[)per part as an audilijrium, in which the\ ha\e

enjo}t.'d an uninterrupted j)reachin^ ol the (josjud to tiie

present lime.

It has been conceded by competent judges, that the-

steeple, or tower, on this eililice has good architectural i)ro-

j)ijrtions, anil is as well ailaj)teil to the main building as

anything ol" the kind in this \ icinity.

The lirst chuicli bell e\er in Townsend, was obtained

by money ^^ubscribeil ior that j)uij)i)si', in the summer ol

1804. 'Idle tradition that a bell was gi\'en to this town by

the ICnglishman lor whom Tow iisi-nd was named, and that

the same was soKl to pa\ the Ireighl, and subseijumdv was

hung on one ol the Boston churches, i^ withoiil d^nibi

incorrect. il has been asceitainetl thai the itAs n ol Ma^on

and one or two other towirs ha\e the same legend : bi>iiK>,.

il the town had beiu in expictancy of sucli a gill, an ellorl
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u iHilcl have hern iiiailr to creel a li)\\i.r suitahk' Inv iis

rc-CL-j)lit)n. 'V\\i<. boll caiuc lo lliis luwn so(»ii alur ilu-

sccuiul inceting-liou.^L; \va.^ lakcu clown'aiul hrlorc iis crre-

liou where il now slaiuls, aiul il was slored in the .shitl al

the [Xirsonage. During the j)iea.saui .>abl)alh.s ol" ihal

yinniner, nux'tings were hikl inuler llie bluuUng ehn^

easterly of the parsonage, aiul this hell w a.s strnek to

announce the hour le)r eonnnenee'nient ol ser\ices.

. Februar)- mh, 1805, the li;wn "N'oled tt) pay lli'/.eki.ih

Richardson $39.38 lor hanging the bell.'"

'i'o the people of 1876 this would appear lo bt- an

extraxagant charge, trom the lact thai one of our towns-

men, b)' the same name ( Mr. Levi Richaiclstin ), during

this 3'ear hung three church bells in this town li^'raluiluii^ly

:

one on each ol the churches at the Ce-ntre, and one .ti

West 4\nvnsend. The bell hung b)' the aioresaid lieze-

kiali, was cracked in the year iSi8, when a m\\ bt'll

weighing" about 1500 pounds w.is inirchase'il by subscribeis,

the old one going in pari to pay for the new one. This

bell, after the church prt>pert}-, including ihe parsonagi',

passed into the hamls of what was called ihe lirsl parish,

or the imitarians, was removed b\ them to thrir new

meeting-house al the Harbor, and subsi'ijuentl\ it was sold

lo pa}' tlie debts ^A ihat sociel) .

From that time till 1876 this church was minus a bell,

when the methoelisls experiencing a re\i\al which aililed'

considerabl}' boih to their spiritual and j)e*-uniai\ slrengih,

and the town having inaugurateil a lire tle-parlmeni and

desiring a heavier bell, the liberal citizens at ihe ceulial

\illage, and some others, b) subscription, furnisluHl ihr

money for the purchase of the present bell, which lolls
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regularly aiul gL-nlly lor ihe pix-.sriuc nl" iln- evening wor-

shij)j)ers, and ocea.sionally sends lorih the elangoious nwlrs

<>{' alarm, lor braw: hearts and willing haAds to subdue- ihi-

insatiable element.

The orlliotlox eongregaiional meL-ting-house was com-

pleteil and dedicated in June, icS-jO. Some- of tin' im n

w lu) secedi'd Ironi the old ehiinh, jusl pre\ ious lolli.it

lime, possessing a good amount of wiallh, and not laeking

in either enterprise or will, weie delfrmined lo ha\i' a iir.sl

elas>. ehureh etlillee. With mueh nnanimil\ this soeiit\

agreed both un the loealiiui ti;r lluir mei-tiui'-liouse and

the maimer in which il was U) be built. This lourlh

meeting-house ol" 'i'owuM-nd is maile of briik , and in c\ci)

particular, is much supnior to an)' chinch building e\er

built in this town ; and it lellects credit iiiiou the la>le and

good jiulgmenl ol tin- men who desigiU'd llu- sanu- and

lurni>lu-d the nu;ney with wliich il w a> necUd.

Willi the exception ol a change in the pulpil and some

intern. il wall decoralitms, il remains subslanlially the .^ame

as when il came tr(;m the- hands ol' Josiah Sawlrlh-. its

archilecl ami builder. The clock in the tower ol' this

church was presented b) Deacon Joel Ailam.s and Samuel

Adams, his son. A bell weighing about io(.)o pounds,

purchased b) subscrijnion, w.us hung mi ijiis house s(miu

alter il was linished, whi(.;h was in iHJUslant use I'rom ih.it

lime lill i^SyO, when it was cracked .uul another one w.i^

pui in ils place.

'1'Ik: time-j)iece, which giaces the front of the sinmrs"

gallery, was ihe gill ul Mrs. J.uc\' Stone, .u .i cost oi iift\

dollars. The liagons, cujxs and j)lales, at present in ux,-

b}' this church, .is s.icr.imental furniture, and a ba]iiism,d

b.isiu. weie purcli.iseil b) ihe K'gac_\ of one hundred
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tlolhu.s lioiii Diiaiuii Daniel Ailaiiiii, agix'rabl) lu ll^' Uiuis

(.>! Ills v\ill.

The baptist cluirch, at llu' west \ill;1gi', was llu' lilili

church eclilicc cicctcil in ^l\>\\ nseinl. A t,oiuiniitcc was

cluxscn ill the auluiiiii ul i8,^J, cnnsisliiig ol Li'\i W.ureii,

Le\ i Ijall, Jacob Sanders, Kaljih Waiii'ii, aiul Jeplha

Cuiaiuings, to ri.'Ceive proposals lor biiiUHiii^ a nueliiiL;-

house, si\t}-l'oiir leel h'Hg, lorly-ti\ e' leet wiile, with posts

lw'i'iU\'-loiir Icet ill height; iiiul this coiiiiiiiltei.- chased a

Contract, with Josiah SawleUe, to build this house, which

was to be completeil betore October i, i6j.|. Some devia-

lion Irom the written agreement, mutuall) uiuU'istooil,

dchiyed the completion ol this house tor nearly two nioiilhs.

It w as dedicatetl J4inuary 15, 1^35. A number ol" digni-

taries ol the baptist denomination, iiuluding three t)r lour

doctors of di\init} , besitles a large and appreciati\'e audi-

ence, were in attiiulance. Dr. Sharp, iH IJonIou. pre.iched

llie sermon, and I3r. Hague, oi that cil) , .rssh-vtc-d in the

services on that occasion. x\mple ])reparatiiHis were nuuK-

by the citizens oi the village lor a sumptuous tlinner, alter

the deilicatory services were emled, and at se\eral tables

in dillerent parts oT West Townseiul, peculiarly ap[)eti/-

ing s])reails were pn-senled ; ami m.iu) \isitors and Iriends

attested to the hosj)ilalit)' oi the patrons and members ol'

the "First Baptist Societ} of I'ownsend."

This meeting-house is a j'ac simili- ol" a meeting-house

liial was in Filchburg, which so hivorably impri'ssed llu;

buihling committee, in regard to its j")rojiorlion> and con-

\enience, that it w .is the model lor their house. This

building was renovated in 187,^, b) being newly plastered,

paiiUeil, and paper-lVescoeil ; a new pulj)il, an appro[)riate
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cliaiul(.-IiLT ami sitlr lij^liL.s, weri.' iiisi'ili-tl al ihal lime. Fur

ihi.^ im|)i'()\ i-mciil llu- baptist pcopk- ai\' uiuKr sp(.-(.ial

obligalioiis lo Messrs. Kilw aid Oiilwa). ami John M

.

IJriu'r, will) suliciutl llu- uioik'N lor ihal piiip(jsc. ll wwiiKl

Ik- dillicull U) liml raull (.'ilhcr willi llu- location, the iiiln-

nal anangL-imnils, or ihr taslc I'xhihiliHl in iKc linisli ol

this m-al, uno.slcntalious LhajU'l.

I'^om the da} it was ik'cii.KHl to creel lliis house oT

worship, lo llu- piesenl linu;, llu- l)apli>t ehuieh ha> been

eoniinu.illy the reeipieiit ol ihe l"a\ ors ol llie Warren lamily

.

Mr. l.e\i Warren nol onl\ iiase ihe land on which this

building slamls bnl he ga\e m-arl\- one-lhird ol the mone\-

reipiiied lo build this house. Mr. Moses Waii\-n ^a\e ihe

bell, which was Iuuil; in the belfrs wlu-n the eclilice was

compleled. Mr. Charles \\^ua\-n' L;a\e bolh the clock on

the- lower, antl ihe one inside which haniis in Ironl ol ihi-

singers" gallery. Among ihosc- who (.-onlribuUil liberall\

towarils ihe funds necessary lo build this house, iiiiic. h\

the nanu- (A Warren, ga\e In-el) ; ami, i.'\ei' since ihal

lime, when the nu)ne) needed lo tlelray the expensi-.^ ol

preaching has not been easily oblaineil. i^evi, Moses.

Aai'on, i<alj)h, Dorman, and ollu-r W^uaens, and ihose

w he; inlernuirrie-il with the Warrens, ha\i.' "cimiL- lo ihe

rescue."

« eiiarlfs Wiini'H was llic smi or 'I'lu'iiia.s Wancu Uc am:i~-t<l a lar^u IdHiimu in

liu.siiiisa, ill JJtJstoii, and lost it. On ai-cuiinl ul' lii-j iiUcfiril) , lie \va> alUrwaiil-
apiMiijilc.l a^'iil. »t' a lar/f c^laldi.-liiuiMil >ii-aj,'iMl iu llii' Miaiuilai liii i- (if cuttini .m.u.l.v

lUliiii-- llio war iir llif iclullioii lie wiiit oiil Id CJciilral Aiiuriia, ami cii-af^r.l in (lie

ciillivalion ol' cultou. 'JMii- l)U-lMr^> was a .-ui-i-i'si<. Wliih |ia>-in^ rnini oni l>arl ol

llio I i-iiiiliT I.) aiiDtlicr, in . onipany ol gliitK-, li<- N\a> ii.m .li'l id liv llu in lui lii-

inoiw) . lie was an aniialiU-, Ijcnovoli-nl gi'ntli-nian, wlm Uiiiill> i. m. inln iiil liis Inrll.

lilacc ill tlio ila> - i>C \\\a iiiM^iiciily. lie Wa^ niiinai I id.
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TIk' 'rraiiiiii^' IJaiKl"— '"'i'lu! Aliuiii l.i.-l""

—

Divi-iuii ol' tlu; 'I'owii iuio

i'wo Military r()iiii>anit'
—

'I'lic Noilli ('oiiiiiaiiy
—

'I'hr Sciuli

C'liiuiniiiy— l.i^t ol' tin: ('a])laius ul' llii'~(! ( Duiiianios— 'i'i>\\ u-iihl

I.i^i;lit liifaulry— ll> Caplaiii.-— (Jlhiu'IuiIcs— I,ami (;i\i;n liy Wil-

liam (Jlark

—

lJiiiyiii<;- Gnuiiul Nrar iIh; Coiiiiuimi at IIk' (. tiilrc

oI' tiic Tuwii— 11- Kitiai-;4cinciit ill Is,") I —t; ill ul' Land tor a Cciiic-

tcry at West Townscmi by Ia'vI Wanen— 'I'hc .ShuKs, an in-liii

iiRiiI ot" 'I'orlun- to lliL' I'lcsli - Aiiio> Wliilin) *-: Will— lli-> \'.\i\-

tapli.

The military spirit among the pcopU' of the proxiiict-

ol" Mabsachusctl-s, from the time of llic iiiccM poralioii of

ilic town to 1775' ^'^'^^ rather on the wane. Most ot" tin-

coUi.sions between the settlers ami the Indians ocemri-il

previous to 1732. There is no record nmeernino- an)-

militar}' conipany in this town, pre\imis to the reN'ohiliun-

.ir)- war, whereas, ever)' town ol" siillieient iidiabitanis ii.ul

an organi/ed mililai)- e(jiniKin\'. It was ensloinai)' in tho.^e

da) s t(j give ever)' man his title, civil as well as military,

whether he was addressed orall)' or h) m.nHi>cri]n. In the

town records, at an earl) perit)d, the naim-s of D^a. Isaac

Spaultling, Capl. John Stevens, Lieut. Daniel Ta\l()r,

Ensign John Farrar and Iinsign Amos \\'hitne\-, are of

Irecjueiit occiu'renci:. 'i\\ent) sears afterwards, more or
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lcs.s, llu' iiamci ol Capl. Daiiul Taylor, aiul LictiL. Aiiu^s

Whitney, arc in the icloixIs, which is ^ullicicnl jmdoI ihai

ihey w ci'c a j)art dI Uu- niililai) ollicci.s "ol" llu- town, loi' a

long tinu'. ^rhcsi.' pniilans were slow in liuii" moNcnunts

in (lisc'harj'int' an t)irKcr, as lunj'' as he was lailhlul Lo hi,^

trust. No whim oi' taj)iieL; was allow chI to ilislnrh a (.ai)-

tain, a deacon, ox a niinistci', and iheir oITul's in nian\

instances cntlcd w ith thcii' li\ i-s.

Jt is impossible to (.lesciibi', with any degree ol" acLU-

racy, the military oiganizations ol" the town Tiom the

breaking out ol tin- i\\cjlnlion to the ionunencenient 1*1

the present centur) . 'idie "training band" ol the recoids.

Consisted, as is supposed, ol ihe robust yeomi'ii ol ihe

town, able-bodied, and in tlie lull \igor ol manlnjod, wliu

were liable, at any" .md all times, to be tailed Iw ihe

delence of the [)ro\ince. The "Alaim List " contained the

names oi persons who were eilher too young oi' tiuj i.ld in

enilure the hardrihips ijI war, but on an emergenc)', or a,s

a home guard, could reiuler ellicient ser\ ici'. IVii^oirs Kss

than eighteen or owi' lilt)' years ol' age are sup])oseil tu

have belonged to the alarm list. It is probal)le, ccjiisidering

the excitement caused b}' the Sha}'"s rebtllion, and owing

lo other causes, that nearl\' every m.m in tt)wn during tlu'

next ten years, alter the British trooi)s wen.- withdrawn

iVom our bonlers, was well actjuaintetl with the u.->e ol' the

Hint-lock musket.

'I'he lirst reconl ol au) niililar) organization was tlu

division ol the town, in ordei to ha\'e two militaiw com-

panies ; all porstjJis liable, living uwrlh of the counl\ riiad.

made up the north compau) , ami all south 1)1" thai high-

wa)', the south company. 'V\\\> arrangement was ob.ieiM.d

till 1801, when the turnjjike wds built and tluit road w a>

made the di\iding line hetwi-en the two comp.mies.
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Till- most i)n)niiiK'iU imn in i(A\n wrrr M-lctlcd ;is

iiiililary olliccr.s. Mcmi ol" wrallh (Mils couUl alFoid to lioKl

a I oniini.s.>ioii, tor all ollicci'.s^w i ic subjclt to con.sitU'rablr

i,'.\j)eiKsc' to coillorm to lliu cusloni ot llial period in luriiisli-

iuji liLiuor.s lor ihc men. It was coiisiilncd a iiix-at honor

at that time to be (hibbeil w iih a mihlars title, ami \ei")

dishcHiorable in an) ollieer m^t to l'uini>h .iitlent spirit in

abnndance.

'Idle (jrderly books ol these two Companies, thai of

the south compan\ , as early as 1788, and that ol" ihe niJiih

conipan}', comnienein^" 1792, are- still in ^^ood eondilion,

iVom which the names ol' the eajUain>, are taken.

Captains ol South Comj)any :

—

William Sti;vi;ns, iVom 1788 to 1790.

ZAciiJi:j<.iAii llij.DiiKTii, iVoin i790 h) 1796.

'I'lmothv F]-;s.sj;ni)j;n, iVom 1796 to 1801.

iiLL\i; GoiNc, iVom 1801 h) i8oj.

I Ii:zi:K:LMi Richakdson, iVom 1804 to 1807.

WiLLLXM Ai<ciiinALD, iVoni 1807 to 1810.

ksAAC Sl'ALUING, iVoni 181O to l8l2.

Jamjcs Adams, iVom 1812 to 1815.

Isaac Kij)1)i:k, from 1815 to 1817.

Captains ot North Company :

—

John Ca.mimskll, iVom 1792 to 1798.

Jonathan Wallis, from 1798 to 1802.

Samukl Ukooks, iVom 1802 to 1805.

JosEi'H Al)A.^^s, iVom 1805 to 1808.

Walter llAsiiNiiii, from i8(.)8 to 181 2.

Jt)HN Wauchi, l'n)ni 1812 to 1815.

(ii;oKc,i: Wali-Aci;, 1815.

These two companii-s weri' kii)t up wilJi ctMisicKi able

interest till 1817, when die Tow iiseiul l^ighi Inraiiin w a>
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or^ani/A'd. Aftci" lli.il time it appears llial .ill soKliors in

toun, uol bi'luiigin^ U> ilic li,i;lil iiilanlr) , wric j^alluTiHl

into oiu; ccjinpau)'. The rcct)i(ls ol llii.s 'corps are not U)

!)(.: Icjuiui, buL llic (ollowing m\- ihe nainrs uj' most, il iu»l

ail, ol the capiaiiis ol" this eoiiii)an3 :
— Whiliu')' I'^iiiikt,

Daiiie-l Cjiles, Saimiel Jiicjok.s, i:]liialliaii l)a\i>, Solomon

Jewrll, Noal Jiall, l<obirl'J\ Woods, and iU-riali lUootl.

Tlu' inleiesl in tlir nnlilia br^an lo tlencisr about tlie

lime llie Irnijjcranei' eausc (.onniu iu'chI. i*revious to ilii.s

lime, llic scjcial prineipK' among the p(.-oj)k- c.in^c-d the two

or three days ol tlu' yrar dexoteil to miliiar\ dut}' to jjas.^

away in an agreeable nianm-r. Notw illisl.nnling the large

qiianlit}- ol'liijuor loolishly used at that time, peiliaps ibrrc

was no nu^re drnnki-nncss tlun. than at |)ri.-srnt. It is will,

ho\\L-\er, that a large- portion ol ilu' eitixnis ol" llu' Iwwn,

ga\e uj) painting their laees and eommenei'd painting their

dwellinifs.

in 1837, '^ l'^'^^' '*^'*''^ enacted making all militar) duty

voluntary, which si'l aside all the unilca-nicil comj)anics.

iMany considered the i'.\j)ense ol the system as unneces-

sary. It grew uni)opular Irom man}' cair^es. 'I'he clLigy

l)reaclK'd against it
; j)eace societies were formed .md peace

conventions assembled. ^i'he excellent ad\ice ol' \\'a.^h-

ington, "In time ol peace prepare lor war,"' was ri-gartied

as old-la.-^hioned, and applicabk: to scnne other naiion.

Had it not been lor a leu legiments ol" \ ohinieer miliiia.

Irom Massachusetts and New \'ojk , in iNOi, tin' lapi-

tol ol' the nation prob.ibh' would ha\e lallen iiilo lebei

hands.

On pi'tition of Levi Warren, Walter Hastings, ;ind

others, the 'i'own.-^enil 1-ight Inlantrv was charii'ml, in
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1817. This couipany cinnniciULHl uiuIlt laNorabK- ciixuin-

slanccs, aiul il was kept ii[). willi iiuuh intcrtj.>l, lor more

than thirty years. lis ranks were kept" lull lur more than

ten years alter military cUity was not ciimpulsoi)'. It lived

long" enough to wear out three sets of uiiilorms in chllerenl

styles and colors, 'i'his com[)any w.is a well diseipliiKcl

corps, and on various occasions upon its api)i.'araiu e out

ol town (Jii j)araile, lor its soldieily l)eaiin>^ and general

good appearance, it received many compliments Irom

military men. The Prescott (niards, ui Pepperell, aiul

the Townsend Light Infantr)-, were considered the Ixst

companies in the regiment to which they hehjiiged.

On the lomlh ol July, 1822, at a celebiation on the

connnon, at tlie centre ol the town, this ccjinpau}' recei\cd

the present ol a slamlard, liom ihe ladies ol Town-

send. 'I'he company ortlerl) book contains the lollo\sing

record :

—

"The standaril was escorteil t(j the common b) nearly

an hundred respectable ladies ol this town, and presented

by the amiable Miss Susan Pratt,* and received by Ensign

Ebenezer Stone, after which the ladies were escorted back

to the ta\'ern bs' the com[)an\ .

John Licwis, Clerk."

Persons who were in attendance at this celebration

inlorni the writer that the ceremou) was impressi\'e, and

the presentation speech, composeel b\' Aaron Ke\ es, ICscp,

* n^uiglitcr of liuiiaiKii'll'ratt. ManiLa, AuRUsi li). IS.'J, I'toli'iiiy Kil-oii, M 1)., m
iiiKtioul iilivaician lit Clii-sli-i-, Veriiioiil, lor lllly-Uvc yeaid. Slic ilicil St|)Uiiil)ii

>;. law. lie illc.l Dcteiiiln-r -.'O, l**
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and also the lepl} , were j)r(.])an.:cl with care, and well

ilelivLTcil. "

Captains of the ^Fownsend Light Inlanlry :

—

/\sA 'rui<Nj:K, hum incorporation till 182 1.

Li:vi Waukkn, thence till A]>ril j, i8j2.

JcjsiAli G. IIl'Ai.D, thence till March 21, 1823.

William Pakk, thence till Anousi 6, 182^
KuKNKZiCK SrcjiM., Uieiici- till Novend)er 7, 1826.

Jici'iiiA CiJ.Mi\iiN(;.s, theme till March i], 1828.

Li'Ai Sticai^ns, ihence till An^n.^i 6, 1829.

JosiU'H II. lIir.iJKiriH, thence till Angus! 20, 1831.

SaiMI]j:l Adams, thence till Dect inbrr 2, 18J.4.

IlouAci': \Vai<ni:i{, thence till Ai)ril 18, 1837.

Aijkam S. i''i<i:Ncii, ihcncc: till No\ ember 29, 1839.

Ai SiiKRWiN, thence till A[)ril 15, 18
j
2.

Alkxandi;k C'kau;, llunce till April, i8.pj.

PjncN'j'ici-: Stom:, no record.

Jonathan ru.Kcic, ua rccuid.

Kll\1{ {_jt)iN(;, no record.

William Adams, no rcconl.

Wal'jon li.\Nci<()j 'i', thence till 1852.

Tiie company closed its existence nnder Capt. Han-

crolt, since which time the town has been without a mililars

company.

it shows a lack of good judgment lor a cixilized pi'o-

ple or municipality to be without a suitable military lorcc.

At this time, the country is in as derencelc^s a i-omlition

as it was in 1861, notwithstanding the lesson then Icarmd.

Should the naticni be embroihil in another war, and as

long as human nature reinains die sami' it is liable to

become so at most any lime, a Iwng routine ol" i)rej)aralion

woidd be required, and the dela}' in organi/aiii)n .ind

discij)line wouhl gi\e the eneni) a great aihantage, and
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pirliaps, bf :it the (.'xpciise of in;m\ lives. l\'(i|>U' lull

lluuisrh c;> lo ^Iccp in talking abuiil the- horicu^, and

witkcdness (j1 war. Cler^;) uu'u and [jious cili/i'us |u.i\

lliat ail wars ina\ c ca.sc, and cxliuil U, Ui/ii-rcsislaiKc
; and

.stalesMieii lru^,t in ilij^loni.icy . Now nu;ial .sua6i(.n is a

grral pcAvor
; but in an cxiwc-nc\ like .i riol, sixlj-iour

rilK-b, in ihc hands ol ilisciplinetl men, under a clear-headeil

(.onnnaniler, arc worlh more ihan eloijuenee, argumenl, or

praye-rs.

In 1742, the l(nvn 'Vt)led to aciept cjI" an acre ol"lanil,

iVtjm Air. William Clark, lor a burial place." it is jirob-

able, that this "GoiTs acre" was given to the town a

cunsiilerablc length ol time bclore this vole was passeil.

There nnist have been some buri.ils in Townsend during'-

the hrst twelve (^r lilteen years ol' its settlement, .uul iVom

its prc;\imity to the meeting-house, thi.-> w.is nnilonl)ledl\-

the first place selecletl fc^r the interment of the dead. The
graves lirsl made hen- are marked b) rough slabs ol"slaie,

minus an) inscriptions, ami the Jirsl stones on which are

an\ records, date back no further than I7.}5.

^'^ ^744' "\'^'l«-'tl l-o choose a connniltee of three men
lo clear up the burying place, ami tli.sp(j.-,e of the timber

lor the best advantage of the town. Chose' for ihi.s com-

mitlee, NaUianiel Richard.^on, Jo.>eph Haldwin, andjosi.di

Robbins."' In 1747, the town e\incetl a deeper interest in

this cemeter)
, and "Voted U) fence the bur) ing place with

a stone wall four leet and four inches hjwh." Mr. William

Clark, the giver, was the owner ni a large amount ol' l.nid

in this town. llis name appear^ on llie li.st ol' the seventy-

iwo persons cpioletl in this work, who were presejil at

Concord, in Ma}, 1720. lie subscribed I'or a "Lott'" in

"y'^ North Town" but dill not pa) at llu: time. lie was a
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shoL'iuakci", owiK-d il;i\L's, cauu' liwin CtJiicorcl lo iliis
« ...

town, and scuIl-cI on the south side ol llu' riwi", at llu- base

i)l the hill on the Stuith \io\\ roail leading iVoui the old

nicctiug-house, on ihu west siilc ol" ihr road, whi-rc (jne

Isaae Sj)anldinu- alli-iw aid lixcd. 'I'lu' briil^c, at the west

ol the Harbor pond, has al\\a\s been known as the Clark

bridge, anil was c.dled lor him.

A slate gravestone, now in a good slate ol pre>er\a-

lion, was erected to hi.s inLinor}', situated m-ar the centre

ol this burial place, rrc)in which it apjjcars that he died in

175O, aged sevent)-se\ I'U years.

About 1S16, the people began to talk alxuil a m-w

bur\ ing jilace, the acre ol groinid given b}' W^illiani Clark

being nearl) lidl ; besides, there aie no a\enu(.-s in this

acre; and "dust to dust'' is so closely connningled. ami

the heailstones are so numerous, that the part larlhe.^l

liom the road is not ea.sil\ approached b}' a luneral cor-

tegi'. In 1818, the l(;w n \ oteil to buy the land now used

lor a Cemeler}' at the centre ol the li>wn, then owned b\

Re\'. Da\ id Palmer, Deaccjii Daniel Ad.ims, and Richanl

Warner, Esq., each (jf w lujm h,id an angle of land nei-ileil

to make the grounds eligible, bodi in di.stance Irom the

meeting-house and quadrangular in shape. In 1851, the

town chose a committi-e, consi.Nting ol the sik:clmen, to

buy land at the east ol" their new burial j)lace in cjrilei lo

enlariie the same. The east lim' ol the land, bought in

1818, conimeuceil near the site ol the receiving tumb
;

thence scnitherly in a line nearl)' j>aialK'l with the w i-st

line (.)[ the Cemetery . '^Fliis commiltie bought aboul si.\

acres ol land, ol Richaicl Wariur, at the i-asiward ol ihi.s

line, encloscil it with a picket fence, .ind took uj) the i-asi

line fence ai the oiiginal plot. 'I'he gentle hill in the
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laiul, ni.ikin*^ il an eligible l(Kalit)n lor buildiijg tonib.s,

w.i.s probabl) con.sidcrcil in si-iccling this b[)ui in 1818.

The snnnnii t)l thi:^ hill ci)nlain>> u\\\\ -a lew gra\e.^, from

whieh il may be inlened thai llii.s ele\'ale(l pail ul llie

gi'ounil was tiisiikeil as a burial [)laee.

"^riie tombs on the west side ol this cemetery wi-re

built in 1819. The lashii^n, ot making tomb.'^ like those',

was quite general in this vieinit}' at liiat j)erioil. I'^rom

the time ol Checjps, the j)yramid man. lo the present,

mankintl in all grailes ot" civilization and religion, haw
evinced the most absuril iiUas in regard U> llu' burial ol

the de.ul, Irom the Indian, whose steeil and war weapons

were inhumeil with his corse, [o the nabob, or senator,

reposing beneath the ponderous and elaborately liiuslud

marble at Moimt Auburn. 'I'he uncoliined lUul unknelKd

remains ul the sohliers at iVniler.ionvilk' prison, sleej) as

well "after lil'e's fitful fever" as tliough placetl beneath the

g(n'geous monununts erected to their memoiy in the prin-

cipal cities ot this great nation, tiu: liberties of \vhii:h lhe\'

fell t(j perpetuate. IMie genius .ind weallh of the world

combined cannot make tlealh either welcome ov Icnel)'.

In 1836, Mr. I^evi Warren set ajiart .1 tract of land

for a cemetery, on the si)Uth sitle (ji the road from \V\'>i

'I'ownseiul to Ashby, not far from the baptist im-eliiH'-

hoiise. "^I'wo or three bodies were buried there. b\)i i'XkxI

reasons, Mr. Warri-n altered his miiul about the location

and had the botlies mo\ eil in 1838, at his own e\j)ense, to

the cemetery now at the north of the river, and then ga\e

the town a deetl of the land.

'I'he stocks used b}' our ancestors lor reformaUus

purposes more than one hundred years ag\j, were placi'tl

at the west eiul ol the meeting-house, in the oj)eu air.
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TIk'N \v<.'rc uKulu with [\\o hcav)', haul wood, lliiLt.' incli

plauk, each aboiil a loul in wiillh ami .seven or eight leel

long. in ihe eilgi'i ol lhe.se planks phu'eil eilge to edge,

lour holes were eul, one-hall in each plank. They were

lirnil) be-l together in that posilit)n, with a hinge at one; end

ami a patllock at the otliLi. When a cnlpiit was to be

piinishetl, he was taken to this spot, when the upper phmk

would be raisL'd sullirienll^ to .uhnit the j)eis(jns ankles

into these holes, then the plank would be' shut down ami

locked, leaviuii' the ollemler lu lenniin, eilhei .siltiii';, oi on

his back, to relied on the condition ol his allegience U)

tlu' constituted .iulhoiit\ . No lectntl has been lounil

showing what class ol crimes were punished b\' this

instiinnent ol toituix- t(; the llesh. It piobabl\' ne\er was

usL'd nnm) times, and then only in extrenu- cases ol ci\il

oil ences.

The Icjllowing is a ctjp)' ol the will ol" l.ieulenanl

Ain(jb Whitney, whosi: name- so Ireijuently occurs in ihi^

\ olume :

—

"la the name of (jod, amen, 1 Amos Wliilne\' ol"

Townsiiend in the count}' ol" iMicKllesex in the Province ol

Massachusetts I>a}' in New l^ngland (n'lUhman, Iteing in

health ol body and ol jH-rlect nnml and memory thanks

be to God, calling to mind ni) moilalit\ , knowing that il

is appointed lor all men once to die, do make and ordain

this m)- last will and ti'slamenl, that is to sa} ])rincip.ill>

and lirst ot all 1 reconnnend m\ soul into the hands iil

God w'luj ga\'c il and my body to hv bm i(.'il in a iK i eni

manner, at the discreti(m ol m\ i'.\eculor, nolhinu thjublinc

but at the gem-ral U'surrectiijn to receive tin.' same b\ the

might) power ot (lod ; and louching such worldh goods
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antl (.'State as C/od lias bKissL-d me with, I give aiul ilciuisf

in manner and ibrm, viz; hnpniui:,: J gi\c: and htvjnr.iili

to my kinsman Levi Wliilney ol" 'l\.\s nshend, Ins liriis

and assigns, all the lamls in 'l\n\nslKMid wliieh 1 pur-

chased of tlie lieirs of iMajor Jon^' ilubhard as bonnded in

saiil deetl with the Iniihlings thereon; Also all m\' ri^hl or

share in the undi\idrd lands in the towns ot" Towiisheiul

and x\siiby
; also my right or |)ri\ ilege in the meriing-

housc in 'J\nvnshend. I also gi\c and bequeath ti; said

Levi Whitney all ami singidar ni) other estate both real

and j)ersonal not hereal'trr or otherwise ilisposml ol'. 1

also constitute and apjnant said Levi Whilne)' sole execu-

tor ot this ni}' last will and testament.

"Iti<:.m. I give ami beipieath to the town ol" 'i'ow n-

shend all the lamls 1 am now [)ossi.'ssed ol" in Tow nshend.

not jKuticularly given to Le\i W'hitm-y, with the buildmgs

ami appurtenances belonging thereto; (my right in the

meeting lu)Use excepted) to 1) (.• as a parsonage Torexer, as

long as the gospel is preached in saiil town, to be api)ro-

priated to the use of the settleil ministry Tor the benetll ol"

the town; also ni)' clock 1 give and bequeath to the town

as aloresaitl lor the use anil ini[)re)\ement ol" the settled

ministry, and it is my will that the said clock be not cai-

ried, used cjr impro\ed oil' said larm b\ me bequeathed l(;

the town. And it is my will that the town ol" Tow nshend

lake possession ol' the above becjuealhed premises on the.

tilti'enlh ilay of Apiil mxt aTur my deeease. 1 also <'i\e

and bequeath to said tow n of Tow nshend. one hundred

poiuuls ol lawful nuuiey, to hi' paid In \\\\ e\ecuU)r. filly

poumls in one year and ihe oiher liftv |)onmls to be paid

in two years next after my decease, to be b\ the Vk)\\\\ put

at interest lore\a'r. and said interest to hi- .ippmpi iaied lo
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llu' use aiul Mipjxiii i)i a ri'.uliiii; aiul willing scIiodI in

said U)\\ n aiul lo he d[)\)i\>pii:ilvd lu no oiIkj- use.

"lrj:i\i. I gi\e and bcnuraUi lo diV louii ol Aslib)

lour j)ountls lawlul money lo iJurehasc a eu.-.hion h)r llie

ininisUiial disk, lo In- paid 1)_\ my c\i:culor in cniu \ eai

aUer ni) ilcceasc.

"1t1':m. I give lo llio disiriel oT Shirk's- lour [)ounds

l^aw lul monc}', lo [)ui"cliasc a lusliioii h^r iIk- mini.'^UTi.d

(.lesk lo l)c i)aid by m)' cxecuUn" in one \ car alk-r ni)

decease.

"i'n!:.M. I give to the low n ol Mason lour pounds

ot lawlul inone\ ic^ purchase a cushion lor ihe niiui>-

lerial cK'sk to hi' paiil b}' lU) execulor in one )'ear

alter m> decease. b'ui ihermori' my will is ihat my execu-

lor tlo speeilil}' alli-r ni\' iKcease pa\ all m\ jusl debls auil

luneral charges and sj)c-edil} alter my liecease and inter-

ment, procure and erect upon ni)' grave a ilet. cut and large

pail' ot grave stones, lor which purpose and ihe paynieni

ol the several leg.icies belori; ineulioned, 1 gi\c- and

becjueath to him the said ]^e\'i Whiliu-y all my notes, boiuls

and book debts : J'uilhermore 1 d(j b\ these presents

ult(.;il} re\'oke and liisannul ami disa\'ow all other lormer

wills, testaments legacies and beipiesls, ami do r.ililN lhi>

and this onl)- to be my last will and testament.

''In wiTNlcss wiii:j<i;(Ji' 1 have hereunto set m\ hand

and seal this l\veni\-eighih chiy ul August, .l///io Doiniiti.

one thousand sevi-n hundred and sixty-nine.

.\.Mt)S Will rNIA',
I

I.. S. )

"Signed, Seah'd, pronounced and declared bs ihe said

Am(;s W'hitne) to be his la>,t will and testament in die

pre:M.'nce (j1 us the subscribers.

Danii.l 1'\\uwi.i,i.

Thomas lll)i;ii\Ki»

Jwir.s l,o«.K ]\<."
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This (U)CiiiiK'iit is give-n L'lilirc, lo show thi- ». h;ii;uU r

of tlic Icstaloi", and Uu- .^huiio ri'liuious ka'hni'' whiih

govcnietl evci'}lhing al llial liuu'. In ihis phuc, nothing

ru'cd be saiil coiu'crning ihi- uianiu r in whith llu: p.u-

sonagc was disposed ot, si.\l) )(.-ars aflri die deaUi ol" iM i .

W'iiilney. Idie "laimhetl ponnchs iawlnl money " thsap-

peared tVoni tiie t(jwn lecortls al aboul the time when die

conUnenlal scii[) became worddess. Tlie exeentor carried

out the wishes ol liie testator lo the h:lter in e\'er) pai-

licuhir. He erected the "decent anil large |)air ol grave-

stones" and put on the hirgcr (jiie this inscription :

—

IN MIC.MUKV ()!

LIEU''. AlMOS Will INKY,

Who departed this lilc Octcjber ]i, 1770,

In the si.\t}-sixth year oi" his age.

Tlie iiiiui i< <j:<)iit' 110 more lo vi^iI carlli;

And L(i. ;i iirw scciif oix-ns al lii> iKalli.

His I'lihlic views ill l.iisiic Au aiiinai.

And iiicii eiijiiy lii> Ijouiilic^ I'ar and near.

Tlii- lowii I)}- i^ialitiidc ami jii-li< c Ird

Owns liiin a iicncraclor imw licVs dead;

On i'liildr(Mi yd nnlioiii lii^^iills dc-ccnd,

Wiiicli will uniaiii lill lime >liaii eml.

x\nu)s Whitne) , a bachi-ior, was born at Wateitow n.

iu 1704- He held several tow 11 olTKes, anil was a repre-

sentative lor Tow iisend in a conwnuon held al I'aiienil

Hall, in I'/bb. Ik- was one of the pillars ol" the chinch,

an estimable townsman, sqnare and upright in all hi>

transactions.
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His I'pilaph i\;uls : "The man is gone, no muvv to

visit earlli." Tliis i.s lortun.iie, lor it' he shonlcl o\'cr come

this way again, anil learn anuhing about his Ininclrnl

pouncLs, anil the late (»l" his parsonage, he might got a htlle

excited .it the canless ami stupid nniniier in which iiis

money and land were expended and lost.

The principal stable, or barn, on the premises that

once was the parsonage, is all that remains of the build-

ings which has any resemblance to their appearance when
they were put in possession ol" the town, by the executor

ol" the will ol' I.ieut. Whitney.

In 1875, ^'"^ house, which was a convenient cottage,

one .md one-hall" stories in height, was remodelled,

enlarged, and converted into a two-sloi-}- dwelling, by the

proprietor, iMr. Uenr) Williams. The K. cation, alnait

midway between the cciUral \illage and the Harbor, i.s

ju.st elevated enough lo be pleasant.

At a convenient shade distance, just eastward ol" this

spin, stands one ol" the largest old elm.s in Towiisend.

under the spreailing bianches ol" w hich, the children ol'

Dix and Palmer whiled away man) cheerful hours.

It is a temple not made with haiuls ; a .shrine rendered

almost sacred b}' the pious acts i>l Whiiiie\ , who, with

prophetic wisdom, planti'd and tr.uned it to "li\'e thiough

the centuries." The memor) of the good .md true is

around il and with it; and, .ilthough storms .md w inier,-,

have mutilated its massi\e members, slid lliey droop orace-

fuUy athwart the lawn and beckon the iieated and liiirsi\

toiler in sunnner, to the well-curb beneath its refreshing

shadow. 'I'his also will ciumble to du.sl like the bii-.\

actors, who Irom tinu- innnemorial have phi) ed around il.
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Concerning llu' clock given b)' llic torcgiung \vill,

traililion sailli noL ; bul il uniloiibUHli)' markcHl ibc hoiu s

lor rest, pleasure:, rclrcshnicnl, loi' school, and j)ai licularh

the time tor a laithlnl pastor to go loiiii to his ci)nsecrakHl

\\ ork

.

The cushions lor the sexeral desks gi\en by these

legacies have all facletl, and wilh them the nianl) tornis

w hich bent reven-nll}' over their gloss}' ilaniask.

lint notwithstanding all these changes, the bene\'olenl

disposition of Lieutenant Amos Whitney will remain iVcrsh

in the memory ol the gootl people ol' Townsend, as long

as it retains a written hislor}'.





CllAPTKK VII.

U'Ali OF TIIL' llEVOLUTIOX.

lOxciU'iuviil I'lL'vious lo lliL- War—A I'amiilih^l llfcciNccI iVmn iIk

S<'l(jctiiirii (>r Uii-l(Ui— ( 'oiuinilUc of ( ;iii-U'.-iM)ii(liiife and Salrl^

— Aclioa ol' llio 'J'owii ill ITTiJ Ailioii oT lln- 'i'uw ii in 1771 -

iJclc^alos Id llii; I'rm iiiclal ( 'i)iij;ifs.s--As.-i>laii(r KriuKnil l)\

'ru\vii-t;iul to IIk; Cili/iii^ ol IJw-loii DuriiiL: il - Srinu - -Klloil-

to Olitaiii rial! -'I'lic Alaiiu on Ihc llilli oT Apiil. 177.") Kolj ol

('apt. Jaiiic;>, llo.sle3\s (\(iuiiaiiy of .MiiiiHc-iM>ii ihat .M.ii ilnii to

l>cli'iid lliu Colon} —IJoU of ('ai)t. yauiiul Don-las^' roiii|iaii3—
IJoll ul' Cajtl. llriiiy Farswirs ('onipaii) -

-< 'apl . 'I'lioma^ \V,iiiiir>

Coiiipaiiy— Alliiiiiit to lo'^ulalr liu' riicc- of («oo(i> ami l.alioi-

Tlio Tories of TowiimmuI— l.illiT from IJo^toii Coiuorniiin llic

lU'lurn of tlif AI»-iMilifi— I'livalioiis ami ,Striij2,uU's lor ImlciJi-n-

duiH'i—Slory t)f Eunittu LorU(j— Soiau Accoiinl o|' Jli r ami Her

IJrotlii'r— lioU of (apt. .lamo llo.-lcy's Coiiipaiiy of VoIiihIl'i.'iv-

fioLu 'roNVii>rml. I'cppiTill. and A-ldi), w hi.h W'ciii tu llif A--is-

taiiiH.' of Cii'ii. ( iali'> ill 1777— Adoi»lioii ol' the .Si all' Coiisl il ul imi.

177S— Di.'pn:(aalioii of llif ('oiilim.'iital iMoiu-}

—

Naiin-> of iln

Tow ii-c'iid .Soldin.-, in 17M)— l.i-l of I'liot---- i;rliospiTli\ r.

In September, 1768, ihc .sck-clineii ot I'owii.si'iid

iLHcixAHl a k'lUf lioiii the scK'cUiu-ii (•! lioslim, rcijiusliiio

tlu-in U) call a town iiK-clino-, aiul liu'ii to i.ike iiHu loii-

siileralicni the crilicai lUtmlitiuii ul gdwiniuenl all.iii ^, ami

It) clujose an agciil {o come to IJo.sloii, lo ixpiess lluie, iln

\ie\vs, wishes, ami clelermmaliou ol the people ol Town-

seiul oil ihis impoilanl siihjeet. A town meeliiio w ;i.s
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accordingly called cxprt-ssl)' lor this purpose, wlien, "I'm

lo \olc lo sec il the low 11 wiudd lOiupl) willi ihe town of

Bost(.)n in sending a man lo j\)in willi tin in in the i'on\en-

lion, proposed to he iield at h'aneuil Hall, and it was

unanimously complied with. Unanimously \i)leil ami

chose l^ii'Ut. Amos Whitney, as a committee man to join

with the' conventiiju as aloii'said."

il will be recollected that the live 3iMrs, which pn--

ceded the time ol this action ol the l(Avn of Boston, were

exciting times lor the colonies. Connnerce had ccmie to a

stand-still by the oi)eiation of llu; "Stamp Ail" and the

"Sugar Act." The operation oi both these obnoxious acts

were tlefealed by non-importation and -'^iiuiggling. in

1766, the Stamp Act was rt:pealed, to the great joy of the

colonists, and imj^ortation of goods was gir.iter than e\er

before. Everything was prospercnis for a short time, but

in 1768, the obnoxious "Re\'enue Act" was passed, \\hich

threw a cloud over the i'nter])rise and chilletl the i)i()spe'ril\

oi the entire people. It was at this juncture that the tow n

ol Boston consulted the other towns in this pio\'ince, in

regard U) asserting their rights and maintaining their

liberties.

The rirni resistance with which the projects of the

British government were ri'cei\ed, served to strengthen

the Ministry to carry their points .it all h.i/ards. 'I'roops

were staticuied in Boston to inlimidale and overawe the

inhabitants, and acts more sevi-re w ere j)assed b}' Parlia-

ment, ^rhe colonists saw that they nuisl either yield with

abject submission, i.>v gain their lights h) .i resort to arms,

and they did not hesitate between die alurnati\ es. Thu.-.

their decision was arrived at with the greatest deliberadon

and a count ol the cost. Tlut [)eoph- of Boston were lore-

most in resisting the unjust measures of the mother counti)'.
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aiul llic)' were nobl)' sccoiuUhI b\ ilie iiihahitanls ol other

tDWiKs. J'^very lowii in tlie pioxiiui; was cousuIuhI iiptiu

this all absorbing subject, that ihi'y miglit kiuA\ what thiv

coiiUl rely upon in ease- (;1 ojjen lebi'llion against the

i^'ox (.-rinnent ul (ireat Jhilain.

in Januar) , 1773, anoliier Uiler anil a i)rinlecl pamphlet

were received troni the t(jw n ol lioston, reijuesting the in-

habitants (4 tlu' town ol Townsenil to pass such resohis,

conci'rninj'' tlu'ir rights and nrix dej^es as Iree nieniluis ol

society, as tlu^y were willing to dii' in nniinlaining. Tlu'sc-

res(dvi.'s the Ikxstoiuans requested might be' sent in the lonn

ol a ri.'[)ort, io their committee ol coi 1 e.sponcli-nce. The

town responded to this suggestion in an aj)propriale

manner, as will be seen Iroin lln- hdlowing extract iVom

ihi: record :

—

"At a town meeting ol the inhabit. mis ol Townshend
legall)' assembled at the Pid)lic M(.eLingdiouse in said

li)W n on Tuesda) January 5, 1773 at l'di\cii ()cK>ck in

lore noon. James llosley was chosen iModcr.itor.

"Voted to choose a connnitlee ol live men to consider

the Letter ol Correspondenci- Irom the town of iJostini.

concerning" the rights and privileges (4 this Pro\ inci' and

rej)iMt such Resolves and measmes as ma\ be jiropei" lor

the t(;w n to come into, respecting the same. L'hosi n loi

saiil connnittee Capt. Daniel Adams, Deaccni Jonathan

Stow, Capt. Daniel Ta) lor, James llosKy ami J(jnalhan

Wallace.

"Voted to ailjourn this meeting till to-inorrow at twe'lse-

e)l the cltjck le; this place.

"Mel at the aeljoununent on \\'e-dnesil.i\ , J.m. (), ^77,^

Idle ci;inmiiie'e chosen b\ the' town at a nu-e-ting (ni the ^[\i
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of :saicl munth. Id consiik'i" llu: pii's^'ul slalf ot our public

alKairs, partirularl)' as j)(/nil(.'(l out U) us by ihc in(.ln)p(ilis

1)1 Uii.s Proviucc ri-poi ti-tl as lulhiw.s : .

"InasnuK'h as llie situation ol our I'ubbc All'airs in this

and the otlicr colonies, in respect to llu' eujoynu'ut ol our

Rights anil Pri\'ileg"es is truly ahuniing, we cousiiler it .i

Dut}- which this town owes to iheii- IMaki-r, to thenisehes

and their posterity to nianiTest in a public, solenui n»auner

their sentiments on this occasiim, in ortler to which the)

torni the lollowing ResoK'es (viz)

"i. I'hal it is the opinion ol' this town that the Rights

of the colonists (j1 this Pro\ince in [larlic iilar, as men .is

christians and as subjects, are justly slated in the pam[)hlei

sent us Irom the town (j1 Boston.

"2. It is e)ur oj)inion thai our rights and libertii-s do

labor under di\ers inlringement.->, j.iarticularly in re,^pr(.l lu

ihe wa}' in which our money is taken Irom us, b) which

our gt;vernor is su|)pin-ted, and in ri'spect to the extensive

power vested in the connnissiomrs ol ihr customs, and b\

a military lorce being employed to keep us in awe and so

lorth.

''3. Resolved that if the prevailing report concerning

the Judges ot' our Sujierior Coml being supported any

other way than b}' the Tree grants of the people be true, il

is a very threatening antl dangerous innoxatiou, directh

tending to corrupt llu; Streams ol Justice.

"4. Resolved that our natural and constitutional*

Rights, our ci\il and Religious liberties wme conrunu-d to

us by our charter, purchasi'd by luir ancestors al the

expense ol much latigui' auil blood, which renders the

possession ol them mori' ilear to us, and tiie partiu^; \\iih

them more gre\ious, and la\s u.s under strongia obligations

to iK'lend ihem in all cou>litulional and .scriptural wa\s.

''5. Resolvi'd that the loUowiug instructions br ami

are lKM"il)y gi\eu lo our i'vepnsi'nlaliw ; (\i/) that lie u.sc
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his ulniosl inthu'iui.- to i>l)lain a riiiu>\al oi ouv prcsL-ui

biuiK-iis and to lUiiiui mir lihrilics iVoin all lurlln r cn-

crtjachincnts, and tu «.:iujiunj into tlu- npurt cimcii ninj^ our

SujHTior Judges being independenl ol" liu' pcoj)k' ; Ui \\avv

our unhappy circumstauces r(.-i)n.\sented in a true 1-ight to

our Righllul So\rcigu and that the (.jiiniai Assembly
recoinmend to the peoi)le ot" this Piovince to ael apart a

day, they the as.senil)l3- shall think lit to name, for lliimil-

ialion and l'ra)'er : that we' ma\ in a united l'id)lie niannei-

spread our grie\anee.s helore the King ol" Kings.

"6. l<.esi)l\eil that the town of Ho.^ion ha\i; shown a

true spirit oi patriotism and a lender eoneern lor the wid-

lare ol the i*ro\inee, and that oiiv sineeie tluinks are tlui'

to them lor iheii- .s])iritril endea\'wrs to iliseovei- the danger
ol our situatiim, and to lead us in tlu: wa}' oi" seiking

reilress.

"7. Resoivetl th.it a (."ommiltec: of u\(.,' suitable mi'ii be'

chosen ti> corresi)i)nd irom time [u lime as (xiasion mav
reipiire with the town of Boston and .my oilier li)W ns that

have ov shall, Irom .1 sense ol our dillieuitiis, eonu' into

such a method ol correspondence and conmmnieali(;n.

"'I'he abo\'e l<ej)ort being se\eral tinus reail, and
debated upon, and put to vote to see if the town would
acc(.j)t ol the same, passeil in the allirmati\e.

' The committee chosen to corres[)ond from time to time

with the town ol" l>ost(»n and other low n.^ is .is t"oll(A\.s

(\i/) Daniel Adams, I )eacon Jonathan Stitw, C.ipi. Daniel

Taylor, James lIosh;\ .mil Samuel Manninii'.

''V'oti'd that the town clerk Irairsmit an authentic coi)y

<)1 the loregoing- proceeilings of (his town nieeling [u the

committi'c of corresjK)ndeni.e ol" llu' Iww n ol' |{(tst(Ui.

D.\N(i;i. AoAAis 71/::-;/ i'hrk.''

From the above extract ma}' be learned what ihi-

sentimenl> ol die people ol" this town were, in repaid to
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the atliliulc ol Cjical liiitain luwanl.s lirr toluuii-.s. Tin./

Considcrcil llial ilic (.'(Hirsc ul ihr iuoIIkt coiiiili) w aS

o]>j)rcs.sivL', aiul unjust, anil ihtii' rrj^hls hail bccu \ iulaUil.

In 1774. alUr ha\iuj^' lui riv i-il another K-tliT lioni

liostDU, and ha\in^' also hraril Iroin other towii.s, l)y letU'i^,

couceniinii' the lax on lea, a htwn ineetin<' was *.alhil

Januai}' 11, when the loUowiug was reeonleil :

—

"The Uiw n lakinj'' into consideration ei-rlain iiUelhi-enet.'

received h'oni the: cunnniltee ui correspondence in liosii/u,

togetliLT willi their request lor intellii^ence and ail\ ici' Iroin

tile .several towns in this l*ro\ince, passed the lollow iiiu

resolves (viz).

"Being inhirnied of the lale proceedings ol our I'ellow

countr}'inen in Phihulelphi.i, relative to the JCast India

Company being alhjweil to send large i[uantitii.s of lea into

these colonies, subject to the paynu-nt ol' a duly upon its

being landed ; we do agree with them anil reailil\' adopt

their seiUinieiils upon this allair.

"Resolved that we have e\er beiu uneasy with the

plan laid down by the i^ritish Ministry lor raising revi-nue

in America, and that the present siluation of our j)ul)lic

adairs, particidarl)' in respeil to a late act ol" I'.uiianunt

in lavor ol the luist India Ccjuipau) requires our attention

and therelore Uuther

"Resolved tiial we stand lorth in the cause ol libeit\ ,

in union with other towns, and in gratitude to ihe spiritc-rl,

patriotic town i)i lioston in particular.

"Resolved that we earnestis ad\ise thai no tea Ik' im-

ported into this, ov au)' other Aniei'ican Colon\ . m, Ioul; as

it is subject to a dul) , pa_\ abh- upon its being laiuKd here.

"Resolved that we are soir)' loi' the iuduii>j)\ disagree-

ment belwecMi this and the mother *.'ounlry, ,ind we
eainesll)' wish to sec: harmony restored.
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"Volid thai till' j)rL'cCL'ctling il-soIx i-s be ii-'CoriK.cl and a

ctj)))' ol ihc saiiK' alUslL'il b}' ihr low ii cKik l)i- liaii.-^iuiUiHl

to ihc coimniUcc ol conospoiuk'iK r ol ilji' town of liosioii.

1).\mi:l Adams Tozvn Cirri:."

It tliiKS appear^ that His iMaji'sl}',s .subjrcls in the

Province ot M.issachu.setts, whiU: tlclibcraling on the

injustice- and \\i(;ngs which hatl been inlhct^'d on iheni,

weic not entirely without hope dial iheir rights nd^^ht be

respecti-d anil 'diai"uion\ n-sloi-ed." An armed resislance

as }el liad not beiii agieeil upon I)) die coKhusIs.

'idle lirst pnbhc meeting ol \.hc peopK. in iMassachu-

setls, oulside ol J'aneuil llali, was a Piii\incial L\)n^llss,

holili'ii at Concoiit, (Alober IJ, 1/7), whicli adjourned to

Canibritlge, ami (*1 which John Hancock was Pre.-.icknt.

At a t(jw n meeting "Ocl. \, ^11 \i Jonadi.m Slow was

chosen to appear in behall ot llu! town ol Townshend lo

join the provincial C(jngress to be htddiu at Coniord on

the I ilh ol" Oct. Insl.''

At a town meeting "Nov. 2i, 17741 Capt. Daniel

Ta}dor was chosen lo apj)ear in behall ui the town ol"

'I'uwnshcnil tu jt)in the provincial congress lo be liojden at

Cambridge Nov. 22'' Inst.,"' and January 2, 1775, Israel

Hob.irt was chosen to attend ihe same Congress, at L'am-

briilge, on the lirsl da\ of Februai)-. 1775. This Congress

enacted that at h-ast (Jiie-lourlh ol" all tiie militia should be

enr(dled as minute-UK'n, (U' men who shoulii be prej)aied

lo march at a minute's warning, on any emergency . Thi.-.

was a ilocisive step, which siiows the gi il ol" die u \ohi-

tionary lathers. Sonu' ^)i the nu-mbei-s of this L'oni^re^^

Irom dillerenl towns, gave their lime .ind expenses, olheis

Were j)aid wludl}' ov in part by ^ubi-criptioii

.
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The U)\\n vt)li'il to iii(kiniiil\' i\\v coiihlgiliU'.^ lur

iL'lusing to pu)' (>\ t r llic iiioiu-)', \\ liich hail hcfii a.sscssi-cl

b) ihc ProviinL', inlu llu' haiuls ul Harri.boii (jia\ ; al>o

volLxl lo iiulcmnity llic assus^oi s lor rifiisim^' to return the

names ot such toiuslablcs, allhoui^h i"ecju(,'slt(.l lo tlo so.

'I'lic pcopK' wltc i:.\ci:(.ihngl}' aroiisrJ at this time.

Tlicsc weio the cU'liant ineastuus which hrcnii-hl on ihc

war, and startcil thu King's troops en route lor Concord,

on the incnior.d)lc i^^th ihiy ol Aj)ril, 1775.

iioston at this time was sullrrinii' under the vengeance

of Parhanienl, lor throw ino- over the tea, and beinu ihi;

liead anil Iront of disloyalty. There were many poor

people in that town, t)ut o( emplo^UK'nt, and ha\ini^' a

.scant)' allow ance of provisions. l\j them the inl.uul towns

extended the hand of charit} and relief.

At a town meeting, J.inuar) 2, 1775, "\\)tetl aiul chose

ii conmiillee of live men to lorward the donations for I Jos-

ton and Charlestown. Chose lor said connnitlee iMi". l.-,rael

iiobart, Capt. Benjamin lirt)t)ks, Ideut. Zachariali limer}',

ami Mr. John Ccjuant.'' l^robabl) each man i>f this com-

mittee took a well packed sleil-load ol pro\'isi(jns t(j their

suliering friends at the tide-water. "^khere is no other

record concerning that transaction. 'i'lu; warrants for

calling town meetings w ere not olien recdrdeil at that lime.

At a town meeting, June ly, 1775. "Voted to jnnchase 5(;

lIo'{sheatls of salt for a 'l\jwn Slock. Deacon Richard

W) er chosen to go to Salem to purchase said salt, and

ortlered him to take his directions Irom iIk- Select Men.

who are to give security in the name ol llii.' town foi ihe

same."

it will thus be seen that the town was [)re'paring fe»r

the lug ol war, which was about to cijunnence— the open-

ing scene of- the revolutii^n.
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Si) tar as llu- actual nu-ans ui gaining' .i lixing witl-

concerned, ihc people al lli.U lime, weie coniparali^el \' in-

depeuiknil. l^lie}' loijk ihe wool h\;in life .^lieip, eleanseil.

spun ami wove il, leail) to he made inlij their elothin^.

Li[^hli:r labrics were m.ule trom iheir llax, spun l)\' a luot-

wheel, the ihiead being grailed h) running through be-

twecn the tlnnnb ami Iwi-e-lingi'r ol" the operative. The^

grouml tlu-ir grain into llonr lor tluir breail, produced

vegetables and meal plenliluUy lor theii' tabk's, and laiil

the rock maple under conlribiuion for theii' sui-ar. Ln\nr\

was a word not to be luuml in their voeabulaiy ; and /it/

the}' would not u,be alter it was subje-ct to the dut}'. Sail

they eouhl not produce, biU they exercisetl greal |)rudence

in sending to the coast in season lur an abundant supj)ly.

h\)V the expense ol gelling it, a si.'i)arate tax was assissetl

on all the [)olls and istatis in town.

Idu: alarm to the mimite-num was ^iven on the lulh

ol A[)ril, 1775, by the liring ol" a canuuu ini the com-

mon about three (/clock in the alternoiin. Witlujul dimbt.

quile a number of Paul l<e\eres lesletl iheir horseman.-^hii)

in warning the patriots ol" the aj)proach ol the "ministerial

troops." Kphraim Warren was j)lowing on tlu' I'arm ni;w

owneilb}' S.unuel b' . Warren, where he then liveil, when

the alarm was gi\ en. lie innneilialel} delacluHl his leam

trom the plow, rode out.' oi his horses Ui his house, .nul

called, "Mull}" (he nnuried Mar} Parker ol" Chelmsforil)

.

"the regulars are coming and 1 am going, gi\e me m\

gun," and he cjuickl} reineil his horse lowartl ihe coasi

and iitarleil. lie .irri\ed al CoiKdnl eail\ in the (.•\cniii;;.

oidy in reason to see a k-w de.ul bodiis and some WKunded

liritish soldiers, who had been leli b\ their njunaiKs m
their hast\ iliuhl.
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"Afuslcr Roll' of Capl. Janu-s 1 lusk'y'h coiiip.iii} ol

niiiuiU'-iiK'n bclwii<^in<4 to Col. William I'lcsi-oirs ii.-t;iiiu-nl.

who inaixhccl li\)in 'J\)\\ n.sliciul, April hi>L. hi Cauihi ii.lL;(.'.

in (.leleiKc i>[ iIk- colon}' againsl ihr niini.sinial lioops :
—

Ja.mks lIosLKY, Caj)!. J(jsi:i'ii Uamavin.

RlCllAKl) WVKR, Isl J.iunt. \\'ll,l,l AM Cl.AKK.

Ja.mks Lucki;, id Licul. Dwio Ijkaha.m.

PjCrJiK IiU'l"l"i;KMi;i.O, Scigl/riloMAs l*^\l'ON.

liKNJAMIN 1>AJ.1-, Scryl. 1^ KiiN i:/ j: K l)Ai.l,,Jl<.

Lkmuki. IMavnaki), Corpl. Josia-ii Siiat i ock.

lu'iiiiAiM 1)U()\VN. C(»rj:)l. Tiio.mas Wi.iis'ncR, J k .

Natii'l i^Aui.iiv, Diuuuncr. Lj;\ i WuriMA.
KlJlCNJiZI^K JiAl.l..

Danij^j- Iloi/r.

Jami:s Sluan.

VVlLl.lAiM KkNDALI,.

Daniki- Conani.

As \ 1Ii;alu.

JOSICIMI KlJ.MRILl..

()j.l\'l',R PR(JC'1i)R.

1Janii:l Clark.

Richard \Varri:n.

Israel Richardson.

RoiHCRT Wauchi.

Elijah Wvman.
ELjiAZER liUTTICRlIEI-l).

1)J-:nja.min lIoHAin.

John Broun.
Danii:l Emi:rv.

El'HRAl.M Sh1',1)1).

Zachi:kiah 1'^merv.

Nc;ah 1'\\ri< ar.

JoslAH RlCHAKUSON.

JoNAlllAN \\\ II'.

IsAAl KlUl^l.R.

Josi:i'ii Rii.MRii.i., Jr.

Jonas l'\\RMi:K.

l)AMh:i, Siij:k\\'1.\.

J'.1i.i;a/i:r 15i:'i' i i.rI' ii;i.I), ju

Isaac rxjvNToN.

ICrilRAIM 1)R(A\ N.

John Ci.ARK.

Jk1)I;H1 AH JlOWETT.

DUDI.JCV Kl'..Mi'.

Ai;i:e Rkharonon.

John Manmm;.
Jt)HN M\ii-;r^.

Thcj.mas Wvman.
I Ii;.\RV l)iiN> ri:u."

"^riic'sc men were i)aitl lor iheii' seisices, l)\ oiiler oi

the Cjeneral Court, in Deceinbei", 1775. 'l'he\ marcln il (in

't'ruiii llic .M;i.--^acliii.si-it?- Ui-viiliilii>ii!irv Id v.jI. IJ, \>Ain- II-
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llic i.(j[\\ 1)1 Apiil. lali: in tlie allci nc)i;ii, and were in thr

licKl, most ul lla-ni l\\ml) -one ila) s.

ll ap{)(.'ar,s thai llinc wcvc Iwi) conipanies of ininuti-

nicn in 'l\nv ii-sc lul al that linu-.

Ma^i,sachn.si'U.i ih'\ olmionai \ rolls, \dlunu' 12, p.ig*.'

42 : "A Roll ol lliL- Ua\el and .siMAiie ol CajH. Sanniel

Douglas ot '1\)\\ nshcnd in tin- (.ount) ot iMiilcilcsi-x and

belonging Uj Col". James l*ri'scotls Keginienl, and <ilso ol"

llie men under his eonnnand, wlio in t'onsequc-nee ol lln'

alarm made on llie itHli t'l April 1775. maiehed li-oni

iuHue lor 3
*• tleleni. e ol this i.olony against die minisleiicd

Troops, and conlimied in the ser\'iee liU called haek to

lake care ol ihe 'lories in s'' Townsend.

'Sa.mui:i. l)i)m;i..\s, Caplain.

Ja.mi:.s 1 lii.DKirin, Drunnner.

I'KIV A'l I'.S :

OlJVKK IIlLDKE'lll.

JoivlA. lIll.OI<i:ill.

AniJAH lIlLOKJ:'! II.

ICi'iiM. Adams.

JoiiL Davis.

Isaac Hoj-ui':N.

AiiNER Adams.

AiiiNi:i< lji<(n)Ks.

Hi:nja.min Wilson.

lilCNJAMlN iJkOOKS.

Aiw;i. Fos'j'icii.

Damici. CA.Mrinu.L.

SA.MlIiiL ScKirji/Ki-:.

R()i;i:kt CAiMi'i;i:Li..

l)l'.NJA.MliN Ada.M.S.

J()si;i'ii (jilj:s.

Am)KK\\' Si;aui.s,

JoNA'ni \N tioss."'

These men were in llie ser\ ice lis'e (ia\'s, and on ihe

lwenl)-seCond ol March, 177O, die (leneral C\iurl onlered

ihem to be paiil. L\ij)l. Douglas receiwd Vi 7s. id., aiul

ihe men I2s. 91I. 24r., each.

Il is not known bi'^ond a (Umbl, w h) the companx

under command of Capt. Douglas should be so much
1
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suuillcr Lhan llie olher ccjinpan}'. Tin.' iikmi who wciii

willi L'a[)t. iJiuiylas all livctl on Nissi'tjuassick hill, wiihiii

a lailiuti ut less than a laiKr. I'hero i.^icasoa lor ihc hc-lirf,

thai Douglas;, aiul hi.s ncighbois, wi-rc so anxious Uj lca\ c

lor the liay, thai ihry niarclicd carliiT in ihc tla}', with hss

prcparalion, and wilh onl)' a j)arl ol" Ihc conipau) , ami

that the icniaiutlcr ol ihcir C(Mnj).ini(jns were willing to fall

in inulcr Ca[)l. lioslcy.

'I'hcse rolls, in the archives, arc cojiics of the rolls ol

these two Companies, taken just hcloic ihey wi'ic paid.

The Captains made oath bclore lsrai-1 li(;harl, ICsq., lh.it

they were correct in regard to tr.i\el, term ol" si'r\ ice, and

the da)s ol the mcjnlh on which tlu; service was rendcnd.

tVorn which it ap[)ears that Townsend had sevents-tlnee

men who starteil at a moment's warning, on that nnnio-

rable 19th ot" Apiil, "t(j delend the colony against llu: min-

isterial troops."

The title ol the roll of Capl. Dotiglas' C(;mi)any is

instructive in regaixl tcj the leeling here among the pecjple,

at the conmiencement of the re\'(dution ; lor it appears that

this company "was called back to lake care ol the Tories

t)l s'' "^rownshend." iMost ol the Townsend nien \\ ho diil

not lavor the cause ol American Independence, were

neighbors ol Douglas and his men. I'^urlher on in liii>

work, the names ol the most picjminent ol the lories will

<ippear. iiolh ol these i-oUs designali.' the Initish soldiers"

as ''ministerial troops' instead ol the King's irtjops, which

rather indicates that the cohniists cousitlered that die l\ing

had bad advisers, and that die liritish minisiry mighl, pv 1

haps, be induced, in using dt libi'ration anil rea>on, and

guiiled by wistlom. to reionsider some ol llu' acts dial bore

so heas'ily vipon them.
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In the margin, ()i)i)()siU' llic recoril of a lown nit'cling on

June 19, 1775, (l>:i_i4c 157 'i\ K.j ihc loUowing is wiillen:

" Mr. Li)ck prolcsU'il against the uarr;mi eoniing out in

the King's name." "^Fhe asst-mhhng ol these nhniUe-men

aiouiul lioston, in 1775^ was a gic-at adx'antage [o l\\v

ettloni.^ls, as it showed them thi' great neeil ol" arms,

bhmkels, and munitions of war. The aeijuaintanees there

lormed. the chseirssions ol hiture operation.^ against their

enemies, and the meessity ol \\ ell-eoneerleil aeticm, all

lendetl to slrengtlun their detiaininalion [n he Tree. A
large j)ortion t)l these si-\i'nt)'-thre(.' minutL--men re-enlistetl

in other companies, and si'r\i-d more or less duiiii'' tlie

war, with dillerent eaplains ami in eomjKinies from ilil-

I'erent towns. 'I'he sinnmer c^i 1775 w as e.\ti"emel) ih")-

ami hut, imieh more s(; than any sinee the settlement ol

the lown; there were smaU erops oi corn anil potatt)es.

ami on dr\' lantl laded entirel\ ; ol ha\' not o\ er hall a

crop was raised. 'i'heri: was also nmcii sickness in t(;wn.

Many lamilies sulVeri'd by the disc-ases of il}senter\' ami

levels, which in many cases were l'>ng anil sexari'. The

number ol deaths in town v\a>. umL^uall)• large. Add

to all this, the absem'e ol' so nKin\' heads of families

in tlie army, anil the ki-en anxiety conciMiiing the alhaiis

ol the prinince, and we can ha\e some idea of ihe de-

pressed condition, the trials and .struggles of this lirst \ ear

of the war.

'idle loUowing roll contains the names (.»f the "^rownsend

men, who were in the l)allle of iiunker llill, in i.'api.

Henry F.iiweirs comjvin)'. The reader wdl obserse ih.ii

most ol these soldieis marched under Cqil. llo.sh-\, as

minule-men. on the iglh ol' Apiil pre\ ions. 'jdiis roll

in the archives is some mutilated, so thai Iwo Christian
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nauK's cannol he luinlc out. I'lu- oxacl chiroi^rapli) ol

lliiii (locumcnt lias bi-cii pri-scrwil. '1'Ik- town Liinbiick

blioulil have been Linieriek, whieh wns [\ic orioinal iianir

ot SlDcldarcl, New llainpshire, naineil in hiniur ul" (Jul.

SainpsDU SlutUlaril, one ot ihe original grantec-.s. 'i'lie

Sergeant SarLwell, c^f ihis eonipany, antl ibe pri\ale lioin

Rindge, were both ol ihe .same nanie, and di.slanl relatives,

although their nanie.s are ipiite dilli-rentl) .spelled.

Abonl one-hall" ol" these thirty-li\e nieji trcnu ""I'own-

scud whose names appear on this roll, have deseemlant.s

in this town at the present time.

A muster nAi* ol the eom{)any uniler connnand ol"

Capt. Henry Farwell, in Col. William Preseott's reginunt.

t(; the tirst of i\,ugasl, 1775 :

—

Uknry Farwell, Groton, Captain.

Llwis WuiTNLV, 'l\)wnshend, ist Lieut.

Hi:rsJAMlN IJall, 'i'owusheud. 2(1 Lieut.

JosiAii Stkvln.s, Groton, Sergent.

NaTHANILL SAKTWJiLL, Groton, Sergent.

PiiiNiiAS Huubard, Grolon, Sergent.

Ei'iiRAiM Brown, 'i'owiisiiend, Sergent.

Samuel Lawrlnck, Groton, Corpcual.

Amos Farnswurth, Groton, Corporal.

Ei'lIRAlM Warrln, Townshend, Corporal.

Josi-i'ii Paok, Grolon, Corporal.

Timothy Stonk. Ashby, Drunnner.

Joel Jenkins, Grcjton, l-'ifer.

Ki'iiRALM AnAMS, '^i'ownshend, I'rivate.

liENjA.MlN liRO(JKS, To w ii.shend

,

Trixate.

Isaac JiovNToN, Townsherul. Private.

Klkazer BuTTJiRFiELi), Townshend, rri\al(.-.

Jonas liROOKS, Grolon, Private.

John Clark, '1 ownsheml, Private.

»Ui;vulullv(iiiiry Uiill-, Vuliiuu- II, [Kif-'c lliU.
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MosKs CiiAsi;,

VVii.i.iAAi 1)ikunei'iij:l,

jAiMKS DaVISK,

Jdnah DavisI';,

IIi:mcv 1)ijnsti;r,

Ji)i'.i. Davi.sj:,

John Kmkkv,

Jonas Fai<mi:k,

Josici'ii Frost,

Noah I"ak\\i;i.i,,

Aiiici. 1'\)S'ii:k,

1) \nii:l FosrioR,

MoRlAll GoiJi.o,

Ol.l\i:ii llll.DKICK,

AinjAll illl.DRK.K,

OllADlAll JiNKllNS,

1) wii) Jinkins,

Z\Ki;ous Far\\'i:ij.,

Kui:ni:/:kr Kic.mi',

Isaac Kh)1h:r,

John iManninc;,

lli;NiiY ISU;Nj:ii.,

'I'lAlOTHY MoORi;S,

Richards,

ri:i/riAH Russi;i.j.,

Na'iiian Pat-]-,

J(JSi:i'H Ku.MRll.h,

lu'HRAi.M Ri;ss):i,i.,

ICl'HKAl.M Rcji;i;iNS,

Alii'l. RiCHAKOsoN,

An u r !•:w Rich a r i )S(;n ,

IsKAKL Richardson,

Jcjna'ihan Si:ar'i i.j:,

Daniicl Si'aui,din(;,

Daniel Siierwin,

JoSElMi VVlLLSON,

Francis Wiiiii:,

Wkjr,

(jrolon,

{ji'olon,

Tow iislieiul,

Tow nsluiul.

Tow nsluiul,

Tow nslicml,

"^I'dW UsIk'IuI,

Tow Dshi'iul,

"^Fow nblK-in.!,

Cjiololl,

Tow nshciul,

Tow nsliciul,

Tow nslu'iul,

Grolcju,

Grotoii,

(iioion,

Tow hsIk'iuI,

'I'ow'hsIh'iuI,

Cirolon,

Grolon,

Townshencl,

Gows,

"^Fow n.slicnd,

Tow iishrml,

(/fololl,

(jioloii,

Tow llhlu-llll,

'l\)w nshciul,

Tow lisliriul,

Kiiul-A-,

'1\)W nslu-iul,

'1\}\\ ll^lliiul,

'I'ow iislu'iul,

(ilnloll,

Linibrick ,

Fri\ ale.

Private.

Frivatc.

Fri\alc.

Frivalc.

Fri\aU-.

l'ri\citc.

Fii\aU'.

Fri\ ale.

l'ri\ ak;.

l*ri\ ah;.

Frivalc.

Fii\-.itc.

l*rivalc.

Frivalc.

Fri\aU'.

Friwilc.

Fi i\ ale.

Fri\ ale.

l'ri\ale.

Fii\ate.

l*ri\ ale.

Fii\ale.

I'rivalo.

Frisale.

Fri\ ale.

Fiivale.

l'ri\ .lie.

Frisale.

Fri\ ale.

Fii\ale.

J^i\ale.

I'liv air.

Fri\ .lU.-.

J'livale.

I'l i\ ale.

l'ri\ ale.

l'ii\ ale.
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IsR.M:L WlHTNKY,
Josi.Mi Wakkkn,
'J'UO.MAS WVMAN,
()i.i\ i;k Warkiin,

WiLL^'. Smith,

John I)UK(;k,

SAiMITKL Wk.ston,

JuNAlllAN JlNKl.NS,

Asa WinTK,

(irulun,

TowhsIkmuI,

'l\)\\ ll.sll(.-lul,

Tow ii.^1k-iu1,

'J't)\\ nsliciul,

'Vow iisliciul,

(jloUHl,

I'll \ ale.

I'livalc.

Pri\ali;.

Pii\ ale.

l'ii\alc'.

rri\ ate-.

l'ii\aU-.

I'rivatc.

1M\ ate.

As near as it can be ascertained, iheie were between

thirty and tliirl) -live men ciMi.staiUly in the arin\ iVoni

tliis town, umil the British e\ acnaled in.slon, in March,

1776. One ^real mistake in the w.ir ui the levuhitiun, as

well as in unr late lebelliun, was the siuai term ol' enlist-

ments. About as scK)n as some (;l" the recruits be^.^l to

be worth anything h) the go\ernment the)' were mu.siend

out ol ser\ice.

"At a legal town meeting of the inhabitants of Toun-
shend upon Jiuie itnh, 1776, at the Public meetiug-houic
in said Tow n at tw(j o'clock in tlu- al'lenKKm ;

"Deacon Richard Wyer chosen moiKrator lor saiil

meeting; voted unanimously that the iblKnving instructiv)iis

be given to Israel llobarl b^sij. Re|)resenlati\ e lor said

Town (vizj

.

"The resolve ol" the late assembl\ of this C'oloii)- n-coni-

niending to the several T(jw ns to e\[)ii\ss their minds with
respect io the imptntant and Interesting (|^iestion of,
American Independence, is the occasion ul i)ur giving \ ou
the lcdli>wing instructions. It is with regnl and an\iet\

ol mind that we lind ourselves tlri\i.n lo the sad iih-t natiw
either to submit to Lawless T\ianN- and Dominaih-n or

declare Independence from that State iVoin w lionie wi-

originateil ;iiui with whome we haw: been connected e\ir
since we were a people, luU only in 'i'rade and Commerce
but in liu: Strictest bonds ol" esteem and ell'ectic^n ; in this

Scituali>n we thot ourselves hai)p\ lun tlid we wi>h the
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CDUiu'clioii clisscihud uiuill llic rcpi-aUel injuries of (ncal

HiiUiin bccaiuc liiloK'iabli.' ami an atcuiniiioclation \\ c

conceived Inipraciiiahlc. 'I'lu; uujusl a.nil uncon.slilnruHi.il

C'lainis of (ircat lirilain to the CoK)nics wiliiouL liu-ir con-

bcnl, and lo make laws in all L'ases himlino ujion the-

Colonies &c. and [\\c most tlutiluil ami humble pelilimis ol

the Colonies rejeiteil with scorn ami L'onUiujU, llu ciuel

and unjust measui-es puisued b) the Kini^ ol Ciix-at JJiilaiu

and a vindictive adminisiralion in sending iKels .iml .irmies

to enloice those Unjust avLs ami measures b)' lire and

sword in a manm.'r unpiecidenti.d, the tragical nimtt-'enth

ol April 1775, llie innoce-nt IjIoihI since sIuhI, the acLs ol

I'arlianient de'clariny tjic coloiiii-s in a state ol" rebclluai

and the unjust antl pir<ilical Laws consripunt thereon wr
conceive ha\'e desti o\ed all hopes ol an accomnuulaliim

with (/real Britain and nm.sl we think Justily these C\)lo-

uies in renouncing all connection with ami ilependance

upon Great Jiritain. We tlu'relon: tleelari' it as oui clear

opinion thai an American Krpublic be lormed, pro\ icKd

the internal government be lel't to the Colony, and we xnui

ciHistituenls dechtre oursi'hes read)' at all times, if du-

IIi;nr. Continental Congress in whose wisdom and tideliiy

We ccjufkle shall declare such a loiin ol (jcnernment,

l(j support llu- same at the expense ol" our li\es ami
Fortunes.

" \'oted lo raise lilteen pouutl lo bu}' pcAvdin ami leatl.

Jaaii;.s 1I()slj:v, 'i'own Clerk.''

This is an exact cojjy ol the record in I'vei}' parliiular,

so lar as orthograj)hy , use ol capital lellers and punctua-

lion are concerneil. The ''clear o|)iniou" ol" diu inhabi-

tants ol this town, uttered jusl two weeks hi lore Jellerson's

incomp.uable l)eclaiation ul Indrpindeme was adi-pled.

were in accord with that instrument.

Alter ihe atloption ol the Dechiration of Indepi lulence.

a cop) 1)1 the same, printe'd at Saleu), was by order ol

the couiuil sent to e'ver)' tc^wn in the state, where tlu'^ weie
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read liom the jnilpii, and lluii cojiiinl iiiU) the U>\\n bijok

ol records—Uicrr lo i\'iuaiii as a pripitual iiu'nu>iial.

This ilocuiiiciil is wvy jieall)' coi-)icil Jiiio die 'rownsend

ix'cords, il(;no by James Ilosle) , wliu was low n clerk man}

)ears.

In Ocli)her, 1776, the qm-,slii)n was snbmilled lo all

the Itnvns in this stale, whether tlie\ were willing that tlu-

llunse ul Representatives andConncil, then existinj^, >luuiid

Iranie a lurin ol" ^(jvernment lur iMas.^achusells Ji.i\ .

I'ownsend e\pressi-d an nnw illingness U> that nu.'asnre.

At a town meeting, October 15, 1776, npon this

snbject, chose a conmiittee ot' three men, consisting ol'

Lieut. James Lock. Sanniel INLmning, ami I\Lijor llenr)-

Price, u ho subnutted the lollowing, which was adojUed as

liie oj)inion of the town :

—

'Voted that it is the opinion ol' this town, that althongh

governnient is (.'ssenlicd to tlu: happiness and wt-ll-being (;l

a people, and the powers ol' lorming staler ami setting nj)

governments is essential in the people, and that a g\)\ern-

ment onght to be set np in this stale as soon as possible

with satety and jircjpriety, yet, we cannot at [Present give

our consent that the jnesent house lorm a conslitntion or

form of government for the reasons i'ollowing (vi/j.

"That the acl made b) the laie house respecting rep-

resentation, by which the privilege of man\' towns is much,.

enlarged, which we think gives the maritime towns a

material ailvantage over the ccanUr)- tow ns, as the eonrt is

held cU that side (;f the state, by which we think thr mer-

cantile part of the stale has a d.mgerous .uhanlage o\er

the landed part; we therefore judge it of consei|Uence tlial

representation be reduceil nearly to tiie former moile befcne-

government is set up."
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In 1776, Oliver Prcscott, uf (irolDU, was appuiiikd a

brigadicr-geueicil, ami in thai ca|iai,il) he oi-gani/AHl ihe

inililia of JVIitldlcsex euunl} iulo ri^hl aunpaiiics, (.n)ii.sli-

tuling a rcginicnl of clraltLii buldiers uiukr lill)' \ear.s ol

age, and appoinU-il il-s ollkx-is. Kleazer iJriujks was

colonel, and IMicali Slone, ol I'^rannngiiani, lienlenanl-

Colonel. Co. No. 8: "riionias W'arien, ol Townsi-nd.

captain; Janieb Lawrence, ol reppcreli, 1 >l lieuUiianl :

Josejjh KockwDoil, ol Cirolon, id lieiUenanl.

There were .-^i.xly nu'n in ihis C(>nij)an) , iVcnn dillereni

towns. The names ol the lhirl<cn men' iVom TownsiMul,

in this ccjinpan}', weie :

—

Tiio.^iAs Warrkn, Capt.

Sa.muicl Maynaki), Coipl.

RojiiiUT Wau(;ii, Corpi.

William iManninc;.

JoLL Davis.

Sa.mull Wv:\ian.

J UM ATI IAN lioUJiRS.

1)anii:l IIcjL'i'.

W'lLLlA.M L-l.AKK.

.\SA INh'.liKlL.

lllNe'llMAN \VaRK1:N.

ICl'llKAlM WaURICN.

TL^U)^llv W'aickln.

It will be easily comprehendid thai, nnder the severe

pressure of a harassing war, when all resources ^\ere

heavily drawn upon to Inrnish arms, annnunition, ch)ihes

ami provisions lor the arm}', lo siippi}' tnruls lor tlie pa) nunl

ot the sohliers, and io meet other expenses incident to llie

stale ol public allairs, money, among the inhabitants, was

not only exceedingly scarce, but that, in cousecpienci- (;1

the successive dralts for sohliers, laboreis were in great

demand, and their services conunaiuled exoibiianl jnices.

The residl ol this was that prices ol all coimnDiliiiv. .->, and

articles ol consumption, rose in proportion. There was a

*.M;ih.s;iilai-cU> Ucvoliilioiuiiy Kwlls. \u\. 1[. [Kijio .1"
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[)cciili;ir state ul alVairs. ii\(,'r)' kind wl" j^ootls \\ as licKl al

a liigli pi'icc, .illliDWi^h no uiii.- liail iiumuy to l)ii\ wiili.

'I'lie Ciencial L'oiiit iVlt llii.: piw^svui'. aiul altciiiptrd lo

L'trcctually apply a ii-UK'tly. 'I'liis body jxisscil an a(. I

(liviclini; tlic slate into districts, and orderinu that a com-

niiUcc should be chosen in each di.suicl, l(j li \ upon llu

prices of labor anil j")rovisions. The prices wIkmi thus

established, it should be unlawlul lor an\' one lo excii il.

l^his law operaletl lor (.>n\y a .short time, .md was gi\en up

b}' connnon consent. It (tpi-raled unequallw and llu- peo-

ple would nut submit to it.

'I'he towns ot (jroli)n, Shiile}', 'l\)\\nsend, Lunen-

burg, and l^^ilchburg, ccmiposicl out- district, and llu-

ibllowing are some ol the prici-s which were allixe-d lo

S(;me of the most imj)orlant articles, by a connnilUe ol

tliese towns :—

Labur ol men in summer, i)er da\ ,

Labor ol men in w inter, j^er da}',

Labor ot" a carpenter, per ila}',

Wheat, per bushel.

Rye, per bushel.

Corn, per bushel,

Oats, per bushel.

Pork, per poinul,

Ikitter, per pound,

lieei", per pound,

Potatoes, [Jer bushel,

Cjcjod sheep's wool, per pound.

Men's stockings, lirsl ijualit)-,

Men's shoes, per pair,

Lamb, Mutton ami \'eal, per pouuil.

Hay, per Icm,

Pine boards, per ihousantl leel,

Clai)l)cnirils,

I. II

.06

.06

.17 -

33

1 .00

'•33

10.00

3-f^.S

10.67
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Wheal Hour, j)i-r loo lbs.,

Foi a (limu;r, boilcil and iDaslcil,

For a (liniUT, only one of iIk-sc,

l'\)r mug of WlsI Inilia Hip.

^^)^ uuiw- of New luii^land llij-),

G(n)d cider, per barrel,

IMi'ii tailors, per il.i}',

\V(»nien tailors, j)er da}',

Yard wicU' cotton elodi,

House maids, per week,

lleirse lor one person to ride a mile.

453-67

•17

•M

. 1 2 ; <

I. S3

.42

At this time the iH_-(jpJe began to fi-el the lu-avily

pressmg burdens ol' tlie war, and to devise niean^ to

equalize the same among ihenrseh'es. At the March
meeimg, 1777, the town "Voted to choose a cijmmillt-e ol'

live men to estimate all the past .^c-rvices doiu- in the war
by the men oi ihih town ; 'I'homas Warren, Janus Ilosle\,

Daniel Ailams, Kiehard W) er, and Levi Whitney were

cliosen lor saitl connnittee."

These live men had all be'iii in the service, and were

as well qualilied to discharge this duty as any j)ers(;ns in

town. The report of this connnittee- was adopteil the next

month. Some idea (j1 the m.ignilude of the enter|)ri.M' in

which Ihey were engagt-il, in daring to assert their lights,

as well as the jxi}' which the continental ircjops receised.

ma}- be obtaini-il iVom the report ol' this committee. It

must be borne in mind, that llu-se se\eial sums, hi're ex-

pressed in English money, h.ul more inliinsic \'alne than

the same figures would expre.>> three or foin \ear.s after-

ward :
—

Voted 'Lb to the i-ighl months men at Cambridge;.

V^)led 12 shillings to each of the six weeks men ditlo.

Voted 10 -shillings to each ol' the two months men.
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V'i)le<.l .L*I3 6s. 8d. U) c;uii of llu' ihrrr yt'ar.s continental

UK-n.

Voted £io to each ol" the li\e niontlis men hi llu; western

anil}.

Voted £2 16s. to each ot the lour months men lor Ho.^Ichi

service.

V(jted £6 to each ol the Iwo months men lor York ser-

vice.

Voteil jC6 to each ol the three: months men lor York
service.

Voted £23 to each ol" the nien that shall enlist into the

continental service for three years 01 during ihe

war, or lo such as shall procure a man, or men
lor said ser\ ice.

Voted that all the above estimates be made into a rait

on the several inhabitants ol" this town, and that the polls

p.iy one-halt" i^l' said rail.

Voted that all such as have done more in the w.u'

service than their proj)ortion ol" said rait shall have credit

for what they have tlone, but shall have ikj rij-ht to call

for any iiione}' out of the treasury' tdl the fuither luiler of

the town.

Jamks J^ock Mudcrator.

Jamics liosj.KV Tinot Clerk.

In addition to all other embarras.snu'Uls under w hich

the patriotic citizens were laborinj^', was the ehseouragint;

iuihience ol about a dozen men in this town, who were

known as lories. 'I'hese men hjr mijre than two \ e*ars,

luul clandestinel)()pposed cdl measmes which tendeil to
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resist the aiitlu)iit\- vi Cin-al l^rilain. 'riu\- were intelli-

t^ent men, iiiwsl ol' lliein, aiul the)' li\eil on what is known

as WaUaee hill, aL^o (.alk'cl h\ an JncUan nauu- in this

woih. Durinii tlu- lime the minute-nun were- absent, alter

the ahirm was made on the 19th of April, i775, they w eie

otlensix'ely oiitsj)oken and chsag'ieeabh'. It was chnini;

this )far that it was necessai}' lor every man to "serew lii>

eonrage up to the stieking point."' I'uhiie (jpinion di.-

mandetl that e\\ ry abie-bodieil i ili/en siioulii gi\e an

unthxitled support to the American causi-, or l)e e.\po>rd to

j)oj)uhn" inchgnation, to proseeulitnis before a special Ccniri

ol the Sessions ol Peace, to im[)risonnu'nl, or to a coat ol

tar and leatluus. h^om that lime such jxrsoiis were

watched. Occasionall}- they were cjbligeil to nncmer their

head.s, and, in presince ol the assemi)kil majest) ol the

town, to promise gri'ater love lor the .\merican cause,

anil a stritt cijnlormitj' to the pojjular will.

I'lie patriots w cae determined to renujve e\ ery obstacle

in the way ui success and to lerret out every loyalist, who

might utter a wt^rd against their cause. .\ccordingl} a

committee was ch(;si'n "to collect i'\'idence of inimical

anil unlriendly persons agreeable to an act of the (ireal

and (ieneral Coiul," which atleiuled to that duly.

On the eighth ol" July, 1776, "Voteil that the select-

men lay bi'lore the Unvn a list of such pia^ons as lliey

think dangerous or unlrieniilv lo this or the United Stales,

or ha\e bi'en s(j since the i^lh of /\pril, 1775 ' '"'^1 '•• '*'''''•"'

done.

"A List ol the persons nan)es taken b\' us the Sub-

scribers and presented to the town of Townshend at a legal

town miH'ling, agreeable to an act of the (ieneral L'ourt,

entitled an act lor seeming internal rnemirs as prrson>
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wlioin \vc consiik'i- dangerous aiul uiiliiciully lo ihis ami

ihe United Slau-s ui Aiiuuica, is as lullow^i, \iz.

Isaac Wali.is. Joshua SiMirii.

William Wali.is. Reuukn Tiickjck.

Davuj IluLDiviN. SiiTii Johnson.
LUASKD HY fuNATMAN WaLLI^ .

Till-;
-^

Townshcud July 8 1777

Again August 11 1777.

Jami-:s IIoslev \ ScK i:t-

RiCHAKi) WvER / nun
ZACHlClilAH I'^MICRV, (»1

Levi Wiuini;^ \ I'own-
Tiios. Wakri:n ) slund.

James Uoslev, Town CKrk.'"

In this rccurtl a pen was drawn across the names ol'

Jonathan Walhice and Ebenezer Giles, and in tin.: margin

opposite their nanus are these wonls: "erased b) the

town."

As a matter ol policy, rather than princi[)le, these

two men, whose names are eraseil, "came to time" and in

every particular contributed llieir share of wealth to assist

in the American cause, riillier than lose their properl) b\

conliscation. They were governed l)\' the same ad\ice

whicli Polonius gave his son,

••(iivu lliy llioiii;lil» ini t(jii;.riic.

Nur iuiy niiprojiuilioiitil llii»ii<;lil lii> m-l."

Some of these tories were arrestetl, taken tt> ^l\)\\nseiid

Harbor, and conlinetl in a cooj)er-shop, which stood nearl)

i:ipposile the leather-board mill at lh.it place, where the}
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were guanlcd b)' a ilclachimMil (jf soKliers iVoiu Capl.

Duugla.^' eoiiipau) . 'I^lu'y were fed by llieir iViemls aiici

laiuibe-s, tiiuiiiu tlu.'ir iinprisoium-iil, wliieh eonliiiuecl nunc
than a luunth. Il is said thai as some lrooj)s Iriiii) New
llanipsliire were passing linoug-li town, while viewing thi-

siluiilion ol these prisoiurs, ov^'ilieard one of iluMn calling

them rebels, whiidi so exeited these patriots, that it was

widi much didicult) that the guard restiainnl liu-m hoiu

liriug on the inmates ol' the shop.

Seth JohnsiJU, \\ho>e name appears in this list, was a

blacksmitii, antl h.ul .i shop ou or near the southiasl

corner ut Ilathorn's larm. lie also came over to the

patricjts anil worked with tiiem. Jonathan W.dlis was a

man i)l strong inlelleclual powers, a gcxul judge ol human
n.iture, and he lilled many imi^ortani ollice> beloie and

alter the revolution. lie outlived his unpopularil\ and

came tlown into the present centur\ , in his oUI a<'e nuich

respecteil. Jll)enezer (iiles was a large land holder, ami

a man ol intelligence and inlluence. lie- resiiled on the

larm now owned by Mr. Ilamor Lewis. A part ol" the

'l\)wnseml lories, when the excitement was at ils lieit'ht,

wdio were not laml owners, precipitanlly lel't the town.

The patiiots were after them on all sidi's.

It is in tradition, thai one night, w hih' the}' wc-re sur-

rounding a house, alter a man by the nanu- ol' Searles,

who lived on the northerly side of the hill, near ihe old

bur} ing ground, a yoimger brother to ihe man w hom tluw

were after, knocked a board oil" the back siiU; cjf tin-

house, jumped out, and ran in a westerly ilircciioU. The
patriots immediately gave chase and came uj) w ilh him

near ihe (joss biidge, \\ lu.'U they disco\eri-d ihe ruse.

During tin- chase, the person sought for made good his
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escape, aiul was IctUowrd in a lew days by his wile. At

the eh)se ot ihe war, a emrespoiulenee chselosi-cl ihi' laei,

that several persons t>f the lory stripe,- auajiig whom wrre

twtJ men ami their wivi's, belon^ino to 'I'ow nsL-iul, look

rel'iige in the forests, near the Saeo rivei", winre tlu'y

siillered e.\lri.:mel3 both (or lood and elothinj^'. in tiiis their

sell-constituted e\ih'.

Joshua Smith was a trader, the lirst one in town of

W'hicii there is any account. lie li\ed at thi: Harbor, and

occupied for a store the ohl house painted red, i\o\\ .stand-

ing on the north siilt.' of tlu' load, nearl) opposite thi- miU-

}ard. lie was ver}' obnoxious to the patriots, .so much so

that he was about the lirst man '' lo leaw his countr)- for

iiis country's gooti" for tear (>i' bring handeil owi' to iht-

board o! war. He iuul no real estate sui)jrct to confisca-

tion.

^riie most prominent l\)\snsend man, who was loyal

to the crown and lirili.sji ministr) , was Josi'ph Adanrs, a

ph)'sician. 'i'he tact appears in the MidiUesex county

records, that in 177.}, he bought sixt}'-live acres i>\ laiul,

"situate about a mile north of the meeting house," of one,

Josiah IJurge. The house lu- lis'cd in is the same building

now occupied as a dwelling b} Mr. Daniel Dix. This

was just belore the roail was made, rmniing nearl) diago-

nall)' thrcnigh tiie Halliorn farm, which passes by liiis

liouse. The name of Dr. Adanrs appears only onci' in"

the town records (except in the tax-lists), and then in con-

nection with the making of this road. His name appears

in the list of Middlesex count) absentees, in the Massachu-

setts Archives, volume 15. |, page ]i,i
; J.ones Lmke bi'ing

appointed agent, b)- the Judge of Probate, to lake care of

the propert) .
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\h. Adams ])iol);.l)lv il^'d liuiu U>\\u hcUnx- ilu- ap-

poimmcnl ol tlu- c.uiuniiice lo huA alier ilu- t.uics. Imwju
llic ltoito)i (iaullc, 1<Y-I)ruar3^ i.|., iy8o:—

"I'ublic uoiicc \s 1k,-ic1)3' ^^'vcn, ihat tlicrc will he- a
Lett al Public AiKlion, t.. the hjohesl ]5i(KKT, oirriuirsda)
Ihu i()li, (lay (,r March ncxi at One of ihc Clock aULTiUM^n
at the house of iNathan Conanl, lunholder in said Town-
shend; the real K.tale uf Joseph Adams, J'hysician, an
absentee, consisting „r a g.nnl l'\un. in Tounshend, alxnil
I mile from the meetinghouse conveniently situated, with
good buildings thereon, \n ith a I'eu in the'meetinghouse—
Also a House and alnnit ii Acres ol J. and m iVpperell,
lying on the Uounly Koad. Said puinises to be I. eased
h;r one year from the First Day of April next.

"'I'owiishend I'V'b. 6, lyfcio.

J.\.\ii:s i.cxKio A(ftnt."

After the close ui the uar, the real estate of Dr.
Adams, under the conliscation act, was sohl by the agent,
and James I'rcscott and others uere app.^inled a coinnuttee
to settle with his credit.n-s, anisisling of Rev. Samuel Uix,
Captain J(jseph Adams, and others, of this town.*

Lorenzo Sabine, author of the ilisi(,ry of the Loyal-
ists, "supposes" that this Or. Adams was a graduate of
Harvard College, in 1743. The Joseph Adams of that

cla.ss died at JJarnstead, New Hampshire, in 1803, l>nl

thus lar nothing can be traced uhich goes to show, be) ond
a dinibt, that he was once the tor) of 'i'ownsend.

At the close of the war, iheie was considerable pres-
sure on the pan of absentees, or runaway tories, (rom all

parts of the country, tor the privilege of returning tw the
l)laces that were once their hon.es. 'J\, this the patriots
never consented.

Anliivu,. V jIuiiic l.V), piijjc .",:! ,
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Oil April 171I1, 1783, llu' low 11 ol" lioslon .^cmU iIil- lul-

lowiiig Icltcr aiul a cop)- dI" llic proccccling.s ol' a incclinL;

al I'^aiifuil II. ill, tiHUXTuin^; llu- al)senU:c;.s :
—

"To llie coimnillec; ol' correspoiuK-iKc &c. the sl-KtIhu'ii ol"

the "l\)\vii or I'lantalion ol' Townsciul to be cijiiumi-

nicalcd lo the 'I'own or IManlatioii.

"Gi^ntli-:men : Hy the euclo:>eil Ke-H)l\e, Iraiisiiiiitril

to you b} the tlireclit)ns of this low n at their lati; lueeliu^-,

ycjii may loriii some judgemeiil ol" llu;ir .si'utimeiits re.sptet-

ing the al)seiilees, and yt)ur Wisdoju and Patriotism will

determine as lo the Tropriel}' and Usel'ulness t)!" coming

into the same or similar Residves.

"'I'his town iloes ni>l presume lo dictate lo an\ ol" their

Sister 'l\)W'ns, but the}' alwa)S recei\ed with j)lea.sui"e,

iheir Senlimenls with respect U) what concerns the public

(jo(k1. 'I'he advantages ihal have bien derixed from thus

iVeely communicating the senlimenls of e.ich other, duiiu"

tlie late Struggle with our most in\elerate internal and ex-

ternal Enemies, are ol loo great IM.ignilude to neetl point-

ing oul.

"We sincerely congratulate you that through the Favor

of Providence, we are now like, if not wanting lo our-

selves, to reap the glorious P^aiits oi the BUkhI and Treas-

me we iiave Ireely ollered, by a Peace, in all its particulars,

tully answerable lo t)ur nu;st sanguine ICxpeclations.

"Our Happiness as a Nation, will, howfver, under

GOD, dcpcntl princij)l)' upon |)reserving our Morals anil

vv\r Manners, and maintaining good l-'aiih and l''iiind>hip

with our natural and generou> Allies, the b'reuth, wlu^

reaclu-d oul lo us their suj)porling Hand in the lloui

of oiu' Distress, and wlnjse interest it is to maiul.iin the
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liuli'pcmlcncc of our Coiintr)' ;iiul llic I'^rmloin (j1 oui"

I'^isluTV aiul iNavi<'ali(jn.

"in iMilcr lo this wc iiiUhl limcl)' and caiuiously giiaiil

asiaiii.sl till.' iMachiialiuus anil inlliii.'in.i.' dl uui laU- iMuiuir.s

llu' Hiilons ; aiul miix'I)' the 15iili.-ili King cannol ha\i- more

Subservient Tools anil I'JniniL-ssarics amongst u.s loi- ilu-

purpose of sowing the Seeds ol Dissiniion in this inlant

Nation, and disall'eeling us to our magnaninuais and l.iilh-

lul Ally, the iMonarih ol I'^ranie. than the geni.i"alil\ ol

the Ri'iugees, whose inveti-iac)' to him, and deceit and

erueh)' Lo their Coiintr\ nii-n ha\e bi'en manilest as the

Light.

'''i'he inhabitants ofthisl'own do, theii'fore, in general,

most heartil}' deprieati' their ri-lurn. .Marmed by a late

attempt ol a numbir ol the obnoxious Kelugns to land at

JJ.utmouth, and b\ Kepurts th.it interest was makmg lor

tlie nturn of others to their llslates, the Kighls ol eiti/.rn-

ship and the enjoyment ol" that llaj^piness llu'y had been

the main instruments ol making us thus long sorely toil

and bleed lor, has excited this \ igilenee and care to prr-

\ent their Return.

"They have, tlu-rclore, requestrd the Cummillee ol

Corresi)onilence, lns])c-ction and Salel) , to keep a walehlul

ii!\e, in order to tli.>co\er such mlruders. that lnloiination.-<

ma}' be innnediateh gi\en to propei' anlhoiily , that the\

may be iKalt with as the l^aw diii-cts. Tlii-y ha\i,- ikjI

presunu'il to draw the line bi-lween any C'lassi-s ol L'on-

.spiralors and Absentees, as that will be the Ibrsini.s.^ oi"

(iowrnmenl ; the) ha\i; oid\' dirnli'd llu connmui . in

pursue the directions ol L'ongre>^, and dii' J,.i\\s of dus

CouHUonwealth, as it was bi-liae their duty lo do. till ihis

line shall l)e drawn.
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"Ami \vc cannot but llaltci" oui'selvcs that it \\ill apju al-

io you, thai llii> low n liavi- lR'n.-iii cli-siov cii-cl that Jucli^c:-

uK-nt, I'^irinncs.s autl I'alriolisui in lire connnon L-.iu.sr ol

llicir Counli") , wliich early clistin^ui.siiccl llicni in lluir

Oppo.siliun lo the Mcasuri's pursuid 1)\ iJritain lor ihcii"

.slavery and Ruin. Wc .shall led hapj)y to be inlornucl

ihat } our Town will .S(j hir api)i"u\'e ot our eoniluel, as lo

adopt similar Measures lor the inleri'sl, C^iiet aiui Salel\

ol this and the other United Slate.s, and wi; ha\e the

honor to subscribe ourselves yimv most obedient Humble

tS erven Is

Nat'l H.\kbi:k

Chairman I'er OrcK-r."

"IkjsTDN, AjMil lo, 1 78 J.

"At a meeting of the freeholders and olher inhabitants

of the Town ot IJoslon, duly c|ualilied and legally warned

in public Town Meeting, assembled al l-'aneuil Hall, b)

iidjournment, April 7, 1783.

"Whereas by a Resolve of the Legislature of ihis

Commonwealth, passed on the ijth of I'V'biuar) , 1776,

the several Towns were directed and emj)o\\'ereil, at their

annual meetings in March, to choose Conunitiec-s of

Correspoiulence, Inspection and Safet) , whose business,

(among other thingsj is to cc^nnnunicati- Matters of Im-

portance to Committees ol the same Denomination, to ;in\

other town, county or stale, or lo the General Assiinl)l\ or

Council.

"And Whereas the present circmnslance of the l.'nileil

Stales rc4uires, that connnillees so api)oinle(.l bhouhl u.se
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llu-ir utmost Iiuluslr} and Care to ellcct the ^rcat an(,l im-

j)()i"taiit I'liiposcs ol' llu-ii" appoininicnl, at a time wlun

intcri'bl i.s making lur tlic readmitting .Vbscnteeb and Ccm-

sj^irilors, to return into lliis and other ul tiie United States ;

yVii'/i/o/c—
"RESOLVKD, That this Town will at all times, (as

the}' have done) U) the utmost t)t their IVnver, Oppose

every Kneniy U> the just Rigiits and Liberties ol Mankind :

And that atter so wicked aConspiriey against tlujse Kigiits

anil ].ibc:rties, by certain Ingiates, most ol them Nati\es

ol these States, and who ha\e bi-'en Ketugees and ileelared

Traitors to their Conntr)",— it is the Opinimi of this 'i\)\\n,

that the}' ought ne\'er to be sullV-reil Uj rilurn, but be ex-

ehuk'il Iruin having Lot or i\irti(.>n among us.

''And the Ccjinmillee ol C(nre.>poiulene(.' are hereby

leipusted, iis by the law ol this Ccnmnonw ealth the\' aic:

lull} empowered to write to the several Towns in thi>

Commonwealth, ami desire them to come into the same, oi"

.similar Ivesolves it they ^hall think hi.

Att. Wii.MA.M C\k)]>]:u 'i\)wn Clerk."

Townsend, at a town meeting on the twellth ol" May
loUowing, voted not to allow the return u\ the- absentees,

and that the selectmen C(nnnumicate the xote of the tow n

U) the town of Boston. All the t(AVirs on the coast, as

well as Boston, hail more inleresi in ihe return uT these

lories than the inland tow ns, loj- moi-e ol' them belonuvd

to these towns.*

It is in histor}-, that on the thirtieth of April, 1775,

Cien. (iage made a propos.d, "that those ])ersuns in ihe

* KlKUl llii- /;u><ii;i f.'c/:.//.', ,Sci)l. 1, 17.S!. '.Jos, pli Ailaiu-. riiy.-.i.i;iii, .111. 1 .l.ili

Siiiilli, Ti-inIiM. Ij.'lli of 'ri.wii-liciiil, well' I'orbi.l.liii l.i n liuu."
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Kjiuili) who iiic iiiud lo iiiovr iiilu Ijw.sUm with lluii rlliH Is,

aiigliL have lil)rily lu cK) so williuul iiioK-.slaliou." To tliis

lliL- Provincial V^'oiigrrbs assciUcd, and " oirucrs wiTi- ap-

pointed lo giant permits, and a large nnnibci' (;!' 'lories,' as

the)- were called h)- the patriots, a\ ailed theniseUes to

seek the shelter ot the British "nns."

'I'here aie good reasons lor snpposing, tli.il l\\(j (u-

more ol the Townsend tories look acKanlage of this ehanee

oi escaj)e, lor their lunnes, as lar as is known, ne\er alier-

ward aj)j)eared on an}' records oi' the town.

Wi; now resninc the acconnt oi" the labors of the

pati'it)ls.

It is inij)ossib]e lor the pc-ople ol ihe present da),

being removed a ceninry iVom "the lime ihal Irieil men's

sonls," to realize how com])letL'ly that slrnggle called into

exercise ever}- res(»nrce, and the I'ntire energ} ot' vwv)

inilividnal ihronghonl the Unxn. No matter how low his

comlition, ami how limited his mc-ans Un- sn[)porlin^' him-

sell and his lamily, every man was called upon tu acl—
lo exert himsell" to the extent ot" his abilil} , or be con-

sidered a lory. Poverty was no shiehl against liabilil\ to

engage in the connnon cause, 'i'he poorest ila} laborer,

though clothed in rags, was recjuiretl to arouse and render

his helj) in the delence oi" his countr\ . Men i;i' mone\

were obliged, by law as well as b} public opinion, to open

their purses, as well as lo give ne'at cattle h.r beil", sail

pork, rye meal, C(;nnnissary stores, ami evi-r} thing neces-

sary lor army snpplies.

The women ^;1 that pi-iiod were I'quall^ paliiolic and

strained ever} nerve in the Ameiican cause. One iiisi.inci'.

anumg thonsands, ol" the de\olion oi" llu' iaii" sex U) the

cause of Ireedom, dis[)layed b}' the New England women,
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which Demurred in 'l\n\ usi-'iul. is worth) ol nn'oril. 'I'hu

narrator was a chiu^hlrr ol' JauKs Lock, JCsi|. ;

—

" Lati- one all(.'inoon ol one ol ihc hist (hi\s in Maw
1777, whi;n I was a lew months .^hoit ol litlci'n years ohh
notice came toTownscml, wjieic ni\ lather nsed to li\e,

tliat lilteen soldiers W(.ie wanted.

'"I'he train band was in.^tanli) called out, and my
brother, next older than niyseli, was one that w a> si'-

K'Ctcd. lie did not return till late that nij^lit when all

were in bed. When I arose' in the niorninL;, 1 fomiil i\\\

mother in tears, who iniiHuied me that my brother John
was lo march the da) alter to-morrow, at sunrise. iM \

rather Wds at lio.^ton, in the iMassachusi'tls Assembl\'.

lAb)ther sail! that dioUL;h John was Mij)j)lied with >unnni-r

clothes, he must be; awa) se\ lai or ei^hl m(aitlj>, ami

would sutler lor want ol winti'i' garments. There wa.s at

this lime', no store, <md no articles to be had, i'.\*.'epl sue h

as each lamily would make itseli. The si;L;hl ol a mother's

tears alwciys broueht all the hiilden sireiit^ih ol the miiul

lo action. 1 inimedialel) asked her what garments weie

ueeillul. She replied. ' panlalot)ns.' 'Oh, if th.it is all."

said 1, 'we will spin and we.i\e him a pair bi'lore he >_;oes.'

"'Tut,' said in)' mothej". 'the wcjoI is on the sheep's

back, and ihc slici'p are in the paslme.'

"I inmiediately Unned to a )'ouni4er brother, and b.ide

him take a sail-dish and call them to the \ard.

"AJi^ther rej)lietl, 'i'oor cluld, there are n(; sheep shears

within three miles and a hall.'

'I ha\'e some small sheais al the loom,' saiil 1.

'''jjul we c.inuot spin <ind wea\e' it in so short a lime."

'*'! am certain wf can, mother."

'"How can )ou \vea\e it? Then' is a lonn; w I'b ol linen

in the loom.'

"'Ntj matter I can fnul an I'mpty loinn.'

''I)) this lime ihe sound ol the sheep maile me ijuickin

ni)' steps toward the \ ard. 1 ri'(.|uesled m) sister [u brin;^
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aic whcL'l and (.anls, while 1 wl-ui for llic wool. ,1 went lo

ihc ^arcl with lu) brolhcr, ami si:curccl a w hilc slu'i-p, liuiu

which I bliearcd, willi my loom i^hcu-s, hall enough lur

the web; we then let her go wilh the risl ol the lloek. 1

.sent the wool in with my sister. Luther ran of]' lor a blaek

sheep, and held her while I cut olT wool for m)- lilling and

half the warp, and then we alloweil her to go with the

renuuning j)art ol" her lleeee. ^ The wool thus obtained w .is

duly earileil and sjnin, washeil, sized and ilried ; a hjom

was lountl a lew dot)rs oil", the web got in, wcnen and pie-

j)ared, and the pantaloons were cut and made, two or three

lu)urs bi.-tore my broiiu-r's de[Kirtnre ; that is to sa)', in IoiIn

hours Irom the conunencement, witliout help iVom .my

modern impro\ emenl.''

'i'he lady closed by sa)ing, "1 telt no weariness, 1

wejU not— 1 was ser\ing my countr)- ; I w as assisting poor

mother ; I was pre[)aring .i garment lor m\ ilarling hiother.

The garment being linished, I retired .ind wept till in)

(j\ercharged heart was relie\ed."

James Locke, the lather oi the lad)' who ga\e this

account of lua" brother John's panlalcjons, movitl from

"^rownsend, to SuUixan, New ilamjishire, in 178-f, where

he died, i8u8, aged 78. The heroine ol this stor)', his

daughter, Miss Eunice Locke, about that time married a

man b)' the name ol Richards, who resiiled in Tow nsend

a )ear or more. IL'r husbantl tlied in midille age, ami

she survived him and died somewhere in the slatt; ol

Michigan, at an ailvancetl age. She is repiesenteil as

possessing much intelligence condiined with giwii perse-

verance, and a winning, lad\'-like modest) .

John, her brother, h)r wliom tlu' g.irnu'nt w.is m.ule,

was bi^rn 1761. .\lter serving in the war at lW(; oi" ilm-e

dilVerenl calls upon the town lor men, .ind before peace
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was ik'claretl, lie joiiR-d a pri\'aUTr, and died ul llir yiilhAV

k-vcr at Uic islaiul of Anlimia, in i/bj, a^i'd I'l.

'I'liib laniily liwd abonl a niiU' and a hall iKalluMsli'il)

iVuni ihc Harbor, itn Ur: wiisl :^idr itl lln: iwatl Uial runs

alnR).sl i>n llic line bclwecn ihu towns ol IV'ppcii-U and

'J\)vvnscnd.

"Sta'IJ-: of JMassaliiusI': T'rs. *Cai)t. Janics Iloslcy's

Muster Roll of Volunteers who turnetl cnit ol the tov\iis ol"

Townshend, Peppered and Ashb\- ami niareheil wilii him

to the assi^ianee u\ Major (ieneiai (iates, agreeable to a

Resolve ol the General Court ol said St.ile upon Sep-

tend)er iid 1777 in the Regiment whereol Jwnalli.in Ri-ed

is Colonel.

jAiMics 1I(;si.1':y, Capt.

Asa KiCiNDALL, Lieut.

Na'I'u'' Sar.t1';i.i., iJeut.

Danikl Auams, Ch:rk.

'l'lU)iMAS SlIATTUCK, Sergt.

A.SA Siij;i)i), Sergt.

Ljc.Miiici. l\\TTs, Sergt.

UicNjA.MiN \VinTNM:v, Sergt.

W'iFi.iA.M Stf:vfns, Corpl.

Thomas Fisr, Corjd.

SAMUJiJ. Stone, Corpl.

AiucL Richardson, Corpl.

William Pkescott, Esq.

lormerly Colonel.

I IicNRV Wood, ICsip

ioruR-rly M<ijor.

Samuicl Stonk,

Major in the Militia.

Aruam Clark, Lieut.

AuNJiR Ada.ms, Seigt.

N.\ I'll'' l>Aii.i'A', .Serj-l.

1)a\ii> Urvwhmji), Sergt.

Llijah WviMAN, Sergt.

lijoNj^ Ada.ms, Corjd.

jiCDJCoiAii Ji:\\ irrT, Corpl.

Josi;i'ii Lawri;iNi.-1':, Corj)!

JoSICl'lI SlIATlUCK, Corpl.

John Uoynjon.

JoSLl'U IjALDWIN.

AiiNi:ii HiUKJKs.

AURAUAM BoVNlXJN.

Sami'son HowjiJis.

Jonas Baldwin.

l)AiNir;L 1)1 I ll'.KIllCLD.

Isaac Hlood.

1)a.mj:l Claj<k.

<,

*51ar,sacliu-.>;ll.s liuvuliaiuiiaiy lioll-^, voL I'J, iiaiji! i7
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Jaaiics Cami'iu;!.!..

John 1C!Mi:i<\ .

John M\r()N.

Isaac I'^arkar.

Jonas FARMi:ii.

JA.Mi:s Giles.

Ja.mi:s (jrjokn.

JaMICS Uli.LURI'lll.

Hi.Nj^ Hai.i..

Joshua lIosi.i;v.

S\.miij:l I Ii;nsiia\\'.

Aiij;i- liiLDRi': 111.

Jii.Nj^ Hudson.

l)ANii;i. Ji:\\'i:i.i..

Asa KicNDALL, Jr.

David Locki;.

'I'lioMAs LawrI'.nci:.

John l.ocKi:.

J
( ; II N M A NM N c; .

JcjiiN Sui:\]:ns.

Rkiiard Sri:vi:Ns.

Sa.MI J:1. Sl.W'ARD.

Naih' . Sak ri:i.L, J r.

1)anii;i. Siii:K\\ in. Jr.

Wii.LiA.M '1'ari;i;i.i..

Sa.mi-i.i, WkIiHIT. J R.

Josi;i'ii W'ai.ki.r.

Jacob Wrkhii".

TiMoiiiv W'arrkn.

I'o.Ml' I'lill.LIS.

John li.Mi uson.

NaIHAN l.oNIOJOY.

I'l.Mo rm 1 l<)Di;.\iAN."'

These voluntci-i-s were in ihe ser\ ice one nionlli iiiul

lil'leen tla)'s, ami llic i)a\' ol the soldiers was 'C j, 15s., lli.il

ol the ollicers being aboul si.\l\' per eenl. uujrc ihaii llial

sum. 'I'his was one of the most edieienl military com-

j:)anies, that went to the war, Irom.this j)art ot' Middlesex

einnily, Col. Prescott, the hero ol lUinkii llill, and Iwu ol

his subordinate ollicers were in the ranks ol this corps,

which on the seventeenth ot October, 1777, assisti'd in sur-

rouiuling the haughty Jiurg(jyne, at Saratoga.

Pomp Phillis, whose name appiMrs in this roll, was ;r-

servant of one ol the pri\ates Irum Pcpperi'll, in this (.mn-

pany, and a lew ol this black man's dvscindanl.^ ina\ now

be lound in 'l\iuplc. New Hampshire, and perhap.^ in

other places. Nearl}' all the men under Capt. ll(^>le\ iiad

previousl}' been in the serxice.

The soldiers wluj jieiiormed guard ilul}' at Cam-

bridge, while the British prisoners capluncl by Gen. Ciale.s"
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anu) , \\ rii' (juarU'ii'd llu'ii', wni- dr. iltftl liom llu' inililia.

The iiaiiu's (j1 llie '1\)\\ nsciul iiu'ii \\a\v iiol been loiind,

alllioiigh it i.s hr^'oiul a dmibt thai the low li w a> n'j)ir.st'iili.(l

al ihat i^oinl.

Ill J.iiniary, 177H, llu- low 11
" aj))>ru\ail iIk- arlicK-.s ol

conlcak'ralion bc't\\t(.'n ihi- Uniual Stales ol AiiiLaica," aial

iii.sli iicIlhI their i'ej)ia.'sciilali\ e ''lo gi^e l>is \()le in ihe

Cjeneial Courl in eoinpbanee therewilh."

'i'he lown, (hning i\\r war, kej)t up iheir "eoininillee ol

La^rrespciiuK'nce, iii.speelidii anil lately." In i77'S, janie>

Lock, Samuel Manninj'. Lemuel Pells, Daniel ,\ilains,

Jr., and Samuel lMa\nard, were saiil eommiliee. A[ ihi.s

meeling '
\ uled lo gi\e Icrly [lounds h; e.u h ul liie lasl leii

eoniinenlal men th.il were hired in liiis lown." In iM.ireh.

I77!S. "voled thai llu- si-leelmen pro\ide loi" the wi\e.s ol

lMessr,s. lC[)ln"aim Warren, Jr., .Solomon P.uee. W'illiam

Slacy, John Sloan, .ind all olher.s, agreeablv' lo the Couri's

ael lor pioviding lor the lamilie.s ol .sueli perMHi.s as are

in ihe continental service."

This record is instructive in showing, not onl\' the

prom[)tness ol' the tow n in comj)l\ ing with ihe act of ihe

Assembly, but the [)oliteness of the town clerk in calling

these jKJor patriots, J/ciW/'.v., who had "periled all in ihe

sacred cause ul freedom."

During this }eai", 177H, town meetings followed in

rapid succession; ihe liaulh one, on Ma\' iilh, was called

"lo see if the town will come into some melhod that will be

eHectual lo raise the men, called for ol said lowii, lor the

public ser\ice h\ the resohes of die (ieneral Court .\|imI

iO 1778." At this luei'ting "Voted lo give '-"
I ^p lo each ol

the continental men, and eight) j)ounds lo each ol the

militia men."
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It must In- ki'pl in ri'incinbraiuo ihal \vlu;a llic war

CDUUiu'iiccd, llu' cnlluisiasni dI llie pc^opk' was at its luij^lit

ami the pay was good; alter this j)eri()d it bccanu- mxcs-

saiy to res(.)il lu some regular s)'stem lor kc-ejuiig our

ijuota good. Jii'sides, the seal ot wai" was so mueli lartluT

ln)in home iIkiu at lirsl, that there was more thead to enlist

in the service.

l\jwnsend then had two miHtia companies, organi/.eil

aboul 1774, known as the North Ctjmpau)- ami "tlu- South

Company. These C(;mpanies aie called tin; "training

bantls" in liie records. The men ol" the town were en-

rolletl from sixteen to sixty-live years of age, in these two

companies, the ih\iding line between the [\\o comjianies

being the old county road. \Vhene\er a call was made

lor troops Irom this town, these companies would meet .nid

ecpiali/.e the number ot men each eompan\ was (d)liged

to lurnish. Cjenerall}', the sttldiers from this town, tiuring

thi^ N'*-''^!'! rc'cei\etl bounties, but some went for less Ixjunt)'

than was olfered by the town at that lime. In some

instances niembeis ol these Iwd cc^mpanies cast lots among

themselves to see who slundd go. The nuui ujxni w hom

the lot fell had to shoulder his nniskel antl niaich, or hire

a substitute. 'I'he number of men who Ciuild allord to hire

substitutes was limited. One lealuri; is worth rect)rdini> :

Townsend sent no men to the war except its own sons and

citizens.

In May, 1778, the Slate Constitution was submitted l(»

the peoj)le lor their approval or disapproval. Townsvud

voted : for the constitution lilty-one, against it two. Ci»n-

sideriilg the importance of the subject, this wouhl seem a

small Vote lor a low n ol more than >i\ luuulri'd iidiabiianis ;

but it mUst be recollected that a larue number of votc'rs were-
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in the army. In Juni?, nioii' men wm: rallcil fur, to rrin-

fmw llie army in Khoilc Island. In llusi,- U) ing tinu-s so

^ik-al was llu' iKinaml lor ilic sinews ofwai, that an ariii Ic

was inscrttnl in llic warr.uil :
"'1\) sent il tlic Iww n will sell

llic school Lot." This artiiK- was jiassed uwv. At all

these town meetings ihe war was the all-al)sorl)ing subject,

in regartl to raising ami J^a} ing the men. Tlu' eommillee

to estimate the ser\ ices clone by the i ili/.en soldieiN m the

war was aeli\e during the year, aeccnding to the \()te ol

the town.

'IMie year 1779 was eijuall}' ex'emlnl. At this time.

the depreciation ol the currenc}' was ///(• tremble. 'i'he

loUowing hriel extract describes the- allaiis, at that lime,

in a masterly nnumer :

—

" At the connncncement ol the war, goKl and siK'er

were scarce articles ; and il w as soon lound that it some-

thing coulil ncil be de\ised as a subsiiluli- loi- the precious

mel.ds, the patriots nmstgi\e uj) thi' contest, and surrentler

all hojie of gaining Indein-ndence. Congress orderetl the

issuing of notes, or bills, t(^ a huge amount, promising to

recleem them at a convenit.:nl season. This currency',

called Ct)ntinental Monc}', s(jon cann; into i-xtensixc- ciriii-

hition. Tlie bills, inst(.'ad of being executi'd in the eh-ganl

st) le ol t)urbank note; engra\ ings, w ere rmU-, coarse prints

on coai'ser paper, and cwnseipiently were easily couulei-

feited. 'J'he British, actualeil h\ the ilouble motive- of

nuiking money ami ruining the ciedit of our go\i'rn-

ment, lloodeil the country with counlerleits, so well

executed that they ct>uhl not be ilislinguislud Ironi the

true ones. In 1777, the bill,-, began to dr|^rv'ciau- : and all

intelligent men soon saw dial il woidd be impo^Mble' foi

the gijwrnment ever to lulfd lluMi- j)le(,lge of ri'dri-miu"

them. The go\ ernment, not being able, or not choo.sini;

l(j de\ise an\' otlu-r means to raise the cri'ilit ol" the- bills,
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ill an (.N il hour ni.uk- llu-ni a Ic-i^al ti'iulrr lor llic pa\ nu'iil

(;!' all (K-l)t.s clue.

'"I'hc conscqumu'c oi this nurasure Hia)' be seen at a

glance. Nc'VcT, ^inee the tinie of the llocul, weie ilrhlwi.s

more reaily aiul anxious to j)a}' their iKlils, or eieditois

muie unwilling to receive their money. Ot" mone\ , hUch

as it was, there was no scarcity, and miserably |)o(jr was
he who could not count his thousands. Tlu'ii was the Mm
c)l prosi)erit) darkeiutl upiui tiu- i)ro.Nj)e'Cts ol" tho>e upon

wlicjm it is usuall) suppt)seil to shiiu- with i)eculiar lavor.

1 reler to thi' lenders i)l uKuiey. Iluiuhed,-, w ho beloie

were in comlortable cii cunisl.nices—more than supported

by the income ol their mone) —experienced llu; sini'ular

satisfaction of lia\ing e\-ery debt paid thein, ami while

gazing upt)n their masses ol mone}', lellecting that the)

weie reduced to po\ert}'."

In June, 1779, a town meeting was called, with this

article in the warrant: "'I'o set- what the town will give to

the men tor the nine months contiiu:ntal M-r\ice, rather

tliaii proceed to a draught." On this article "Noted to oiler

each Soldier ol our ijuota ol the nine months men, 1000

Dollars, or 90 Bushels of R} e."

I'he average number of men which the town kejU in

the tield Irom this time to the eiul of the war is not accu-

rately known, but [)r(jbiibl)' the number will not vary much

from tw enty. There is little on record cone erning this ;

anil it wouKl be equall}' dillicult U> ascertain the amount ol

mone}' paid the soldiers h\ the town, inasmuch as the

N'alue of ihe continental money xarii-d all the time. In-

bides the expense of taking care tjl ll»e tamiiiis of about

one-third of these men, which bore hea\il\ on the town.

can never be estimated.

'I'he following list ol names is the only roll to be

found in the records of '1\)W nsi-ml : "Nanu's of thi' six
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nioiillis nicii in iIk' l uulinciilal scrvieu lur ly^Su

—

I'rcixcl

220 miles :

—

1ili;AZEK ]iUTTJ:Kl lEl.l).

W'lEElAM STACli^ .

Isaac Si'Ai.uinc;.

John Sin-:u\viN.

1*j:ii-:i< Adams.

Jon All I AN Wiii.i;i,olk.

HlCNJAMlN llll.L.

'I'lAioruv Sua T'jLicK.

Jii:Nj ' \Vi; AiiiiCKiii:!':."

While llic coiiliuonlal scri}i was rajjiill) cK'[)rceiatin!4

in Viiliu,-, llie pLH)plL- ol iM as^aehusells ilul llnii' uliu(i>ii(.

arresl ils shrinkage aiul U> kei'p ihe j)riees ol >^*kh1.-. aiiil

lahoi' where lhe\ then we-ie.

'i'he proininenl men, one 01 Iwo from eaeh lt)\\n, in

ihis pari ol the Commonwealth, nu I in e(»n\ention at Con-

eord, in Jul}', lUul again in (Jetober ol this Near, ''to state

the prices ol the neeessaries ol lile." This was merely a

ri'j)elili(;n ol a similai' ariangenunt two years helore- this

lime ; the (lillerencc: being a tenlohl increase ol prices Irom

thai lime. It i.s as clillicnll lo legislate sonnilm's> into a

paper cnrreiics as il is |)iely into a i)olitieian. Public

opinion aiul common sense will scrutinize the inirin>ie

\alue, the real guhl whii-'h each contain.-,. The ct)n\.enlion

al ConccHil, in October, lixeil tlu' j)rices for llu: towns in

this nei<'hlnn"lu)ocl with mueh pri'cision. The ibices ol

these "necessaries ol" lile" aie in pari, as lollows, begin-

ning as here insi'rled :

—

West India Rum, per gallon, i"<' lis.

New ICnghuul Rum, pe-r gallon,
j

iSs.

Molasses, per galhjii,
j

15s.

'1\m, per pound. 00s.
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Tliey apjH'iUL'cl to Uavc loi-^olUn about tlir(;\\ing iv.i

ovi'iboard. JC\i:rylhing in this list, li)i>j4 as llic j)nvic)us

one, was in piupoilion, in rc^aiil to inicc, with tlic toii-

going articles. Hrans w l rf worth .^'5 2s., w hi'at C7 i.^s.,

and near the end oi" the list ma)- hi- found " \\\st India

IMdip," per mug, 15s., and the last article on the selu'duie

is "Cyder," per nnig, 2s.

The res(dutiuns (ncnv on reei)rd, \dl. 2, town records,

page 190,) ])assed by the town in 1779, cH)ncerinng the

price ol labor antl goods were similar to th(;se passeil b}'

other tow ns at that period :—

-

"ist. Resolved that this town will use its utmost en-

deavors, to carr)' the res(d\e's ol the aforesaid ct)n\'enlion

(at Concord) into (.xecution, antl it" any shall be- so lost to

public \'irtiie and the common inti'rest ol America, as to

violate said resohes, or any ol tiiem, we will view them as

enemies cjI mankind, unwoith) to enjo)' the b^nehis ol'

society, and we will witlulraw all conui'Ctions and corres-

pondence Irom them."'

Four other resolves following this are eijuall}' pointed.

The names ol those, who, in any sale, \iolated this list of

prices, were "to be posted up in some public place in this

anil the adjacent towns," and "published in one of the

lioston News Papers." Exchanging gold and silver for

paper money at unequal rates, subjected the names ol' the

ollenders to the same pnblicils'.

These patriots exhibited the utmost solicitude and the

deepest leeling concerning tiu-ir ciurem \ . Tliat men of

intelligence should then lor a momt-nt suppost . ihal an\

action similar h) that takLii in this tase, would in thr le.isl

increase the value ol the scrip, ov. would malerially aher
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ihc CDursc of tracio, is not easily uiuU'i>loocl. I'lu- cur-

rency diprecialed as lulKnvs :

—

Januar}' 1778, $l-t^o in spcc/i' ecjualKtl 'f4-5o cunlinoilal.

January 1779, $1.00 in " equalliHl -fb.,^4

January 1780, ^i.00 in " eijualU;il ^^2.50 "

January 1781, :|5i.ou in '* equalled 4^1^^-^"

'i'liis last comparison bc-lwciii the two onl}' lieKl

*;oi)il lor a lew wveks. in Jul), 1781, the town "Vuletl

to raise .i.V|Ooo(j to delra}' the charges ol tin- war, and

other charges," antl 'M"0(joo to make- up thi: saler\ ol

Re\'. iMr. Dix." In Jinu:, ol the >anje yeai , the li)W 11

"V\)ted to reduce 1! 15000 raised last ISl.iy to deli a}' town

charges, into JL'ioc; siher money U) be assesseil antl lo

1)1- paiil in sil\ei", ox pajxr, at tlie legal exchangi-. as

ihoM' thai [)ay ma}' cluM)se/" On Januai\ iilh, 1782, an

article was put in the warrant "To see il the town will

order the constables uijt lo recei\'e anv more paper money

upon a t(W\ n rale." On this, "Voted thai Ca]n. Hall seiih'

the town rales now in his hamls that are )et unM^ttled at

the r.ite ol one silver dollar in Lieu of 85 p.ij)er doUais."

'I'his was .1 sj)ecilied sum agreed uin)n b} ihe low n in thai

particular case, .iiul dcu's luH express the rial \alue ol

scrip, which was then almost wxnlhless.

Tile ccjlleclion ol the lore<'oinu lacts in let-ard lo ihe

i<.e\olulionar)' \V.ir, h.is bc-en alkncUd wilh nuich ^low,

ploililing research, in in\ esligaling old manu>cripts and

d(;cunienls outside ol anything allonled b}' the records of

the tow n. Tlie writer has been unable to do justice, cillu 1

to the subject, or the determineil peopK- ol 'l\)wn>end,

who, at a nujment\s warninii, anil at thllerenl limes.
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(klViul their lu'iirthstoiu's— llii'ir allais ag-ainsl llu' in

V a lie IS.

it has been impossible to s^isc'llie uaines ol all lln

men who hlleil the quotas at the iliireieiit ealls on the Si.iU

for sohhers. Neither ean the name^ oi all ihe jieisoiu

who lost their liv(.:s in that eonlliet bi eoireetiy asceilaiiud.

Townsencl lost six or se\en men in ihis war, and amonjj

ihat number were James llosles', (qnilea )(amL;man)

.

Israel Riclianlson, John Locke, anil three olher>. lC\er\-

thing considereil, the record ol diis town staniU well, min-

pared with the' other towns in the Connnonw eahh. Within

die bosom ol the town was a nest ol lories which cansi'd

diem much trouble, but still its quota w as alw a\ > lull. The

best men of the town, the town chrks, die selectmen, its

representatives to the (jeneral L'oiirt, all loi)k their lui ii m

the continental army.

IJul the retrospect grows dim and shadow) as we tuin

back through the eventful } ears of the centui) that has

u'one.

•Oil checUerc'il train of yiars, larcw i;ll,

Willi all thy sliilcs. and lioi>c^, aiiil Icars;

Hut with us kl llir iiu'iaoiit- dwill

'I'd warn ami Ifacli liu; (mmhuiu yi-ar>.''
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Tin: s/i.i y,s ui:in:i.i.i(>\'.

Causi'.s whicli l.cd lo ilu.' lti-\ult— iMul) ;il S|)iiii^lic|(l— I'lxcilciiK nl in

\\\ii( f-lii- ( uiiiil) --Till' I'coplc 111' < (jiinuil in I'lai' nl ilu: lii-

-.llli;clll- ~ l-ClltT lloiu (uucoril Id llic Nri'jlihi.j inii 'I'nWll--

I'owii Mi'ftiiii;- ami ( "iMiiiiiiltif- at lliN I'iiiii -.Jnh .Slialliuk

ami lii- Suhallcni^— ,Slo|)|iiii^- llic (.'mil l- -Capiiirc cii .Sliaiiml.- -

l,i-l 1/1' lli(! .Slia\- .Mill J5cloiiL;iii;; lo 'I'ow n-cml -I'ch r UiilU'i--

lirlil- i.iiKu l>a\ lln' l.cailiiiL; Sjiiiil ol'llir I ii^iin i .lion— Dmirl

.Slia\ ~.

Al llic close ol the- reNohition, tlu' counlry was in a

(k'lnorali/.i'cl coiulilioii. Almost ail tin.' a\ailabli.: wrallli ol

llic jH'oplc, al tlu- (.'oiiiin(.-in.L'nu-iU ol thr war, had hvvw

e.\ j:)L'iicU'(l lo IcchI, clotlu-, and j)a\ llu: troojis. Tin tl' w as

nuicli dissalist'aclion anions llic suKlins .it biiiiL; paid

oil' ill a worllikss currciKW. 'i'lic iiu icasi' ol llii' indt lurd-

ncss ol ihc towns antl ot indi\ idiial>, llu' scai\ii\ ol

nioni')\ llu' ik'ca\' ol husiiu'ss, nunuTons lawsuits, and a

want ol (.'onrulunct.' in tlir otiwiniiKnt. parlii iiiarh' in w-

gaiil to mallei's of linanci-, i;i'iuialrd a cKpuv^scd .si.ii^' ni"

k-rling, which caused i^ia-al anxiti\ anions; llir |)(..j>ii

'I'his stale ol leeliiio, in some deo|"(.n'' \\ ^'-^ eoextensixc with

the commouw ealth. PeopU- began t<» e\|)i"e.s> ,^ie,it (hs-

ai)prol).ilion ol llu- manner in w hi*, h llii' l;i'\ ernimnt w.is
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achniniskivil. ami a revolt was Inrl) ilis.us.scd, as rarl\

as 1782. Ill Nwrliiainpioii, Uu- iii.sui<.,-nts \vn\- laihcr

nuniLTous. 'rhrN u .ic hradrd by a • di.sapiHMiiU-d aii.l

ilisalllciLtl ckTo\jnaii, by llic- naiiu- ol" ICI) , who uiujii-

sUnul all ihc ails ol" iiu> cK-iiia^L^ogiu-.

In 1783, a mob asscuibKcl in ibu l(j\\ n of Sj)riiiu|ii-Kl,

resolving itscU" liiio a general convention. I'roceedin*- t^

llie court housi', on the appe.irance of tj,f judgis and
sherili; ihey opposed their entrance to thai building. A
vn>[ was pre\enled b) the timely inler\ enlioii ol" soim- ot"

the most inlluenli.il citizens then- present.

For the ne.\l three years "the distressed slate ol"

allairs," as e.xpresseil in the 'l\j\vnsenil rect)rds, con-

tinued.

In 1786, at a convention of insurgents, asseinbh-d in

Worcester county, al Leicester, thirty-se\en towns were

represented, which, without an) intenrupiion. lret-l\- dis-

cussed the proi)riet)' ol' obstiuctiiig the sitting ol' the

Cieneral Court al lioston ; ihe closing (.)!" the count) courts

b)- force; law abuses; and other subjects.*'

In the counties of Middlesex, Bristol, and In-rksliire,

similar conventions were held, and vcjles and resohes

passeil. On September 5, 1786, a mob prevented the

session of the court at \V\)rcesler.

The voters in the towns of (hoton, Pepperell, Shirley,

and 'I'ownsend, were aliout eijuall)- di\itK'd (;n this subject.

The town ol Concord, where the Court was then in si'ssion,

was much excited, ilreading thi- expected approach of the

rebels against the stale authorities. A majoritN of that

town were in s)mpath) with the insurgents. Coiicwnl

n.ill;ill.l'a Western M;is.>.
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iukhx'ssi'il ilic li)ll()\\ ino- IviWv U> unjst ol" ilu- towns in this

county, anil 'i'ownscml anitjug the nuinhi.-r;—

''To the Town ot' Townscmi.
' (jJ':n'jiJ';.mi.;n ; Alarnuil at the llinatrninn aspect of

our public allairs, this town has this dd\ h.,h) a imitinf,

and tlcclarcd unanimously their ulli-r ilisappi ohalion ol" the

disorderly proceedings ol" a nuniher ol" i)erson> in the

comities (jf llanipshiie ami Worcestei-, in pie\entin<' the

action ol" the courts. And a])i)rc-heiiding the like may he

attemj)led in this county, ami probably he attended wiiji

vers dangerous couseijuences, we have thouwhi it advisa-

ble to cndi'avor iu conjunction with as man\' ol" the

neig-hboiing towns, as we can give seasonable inl"ormation

to, b) lenient measuns, t(^ dissuade from such la.sh lon-

tlucl as nuiy involve ihi- stale in anarchy ami conl"u>iou,

and the deprecated horrors ol" ci\il war. \W- comei\e
the jjrcsenl uneasiness ol" the jieople to hv ni4 altog<ther

groundless
; ami although inan\- designing men. ent-niies

ol the i:)resenl governmeiU. nuiy wish and aclualh are

lomeuling uneasiness among the ]H'(jpie, jet we arc rul]\'

pursuatled, that the viiws of by Uw the greater j)art, are

t(; obtain retlrcss ol" what they conceive to be real ^rii'v-

ances. And since the method lhe\ ha\ e taken cannot

lail (d meeting the heart) disapj)i(jbali(jn ol" every friend

ol peace and gooil order, we cannot but ho])e, fiom

wh.it we know ol ilu: streniu>us exi-rtious, which ha\e

been made by the t(;w us aiouuil us, and in which those

ilisorders above mentioned now exi.sl, to purchase at the

expense ol bloiul our indrjiendence. and tlu- great un.i-

nindly with which they fia\e eslabli.-.hed our jireseni

government; ami fiom what we know of the leal ^iouml>
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1)1 llu'ir e oiuplainls ; \s c re U-iiiriU uuMsuirs usftl. aiul a

iuiiiil)i.r wl h)\\ii> iiiiiud hi (.iuKa\()r. In rwiy raiional

arguim'iu. tu ili>.suaiK' iIu.sl- wlm iiiaC srrtii i-cli ;k tois

Iroiu iiua.siu\'i, wliich uiul iiuiiuiiialirl) lo iKsiri)\ lln.' lair

labile ot oiu" gi)\rnuiuia, aiul to join in 1i:l;;i1 aiul mii^ii-

lulioiial iiK-.usurL-s to i)l)laiii rfclii.\ss di' what ina\ br luuiul

rral grievances; ihc-}' wouKl br aluauKil uilb baiip\

(.'tlrcls.

W^c ha\'c lluTcliuc chosen a eoiniuillee to act in

foneerl with the neighboring- towns, lor the i)nrjiose of

niechating between ojipo.sing parties, shouhl the) meet.

Anci w i- eann(n bnt hope, our united eiuleaxors to support

the cHgnit}' of go\ernnunt and pre\ent tiie iMlusion (-1

blocnl, will meet with general a[>prol)ation, antl bi- allemled

with happ\ eons(.'(.juences.

"ll the abo\'e slundil meet with }c)ur a])i)robation, we

reipiest yt)U to clnHJse .-^ome persons to inc'el a ecannhilee (;l

this toNsii, chosen lor that i)urpo>e, at the house ol CaiHain

(Jli\ er i>ro\\ n, innholcler in Conct)ril oi] lMoiula\ e\enin^'

or Tuesda)' morning ne.\l, that we may confer together,

and ail(jpt measures which ma\- be thought best calculated

lor the attiUnmeiU ot' the end abo\ e projjosed.

"We are geutlen)en, with great esteem and iVemlshii)

\'our humble servants.

Josi;iMi Iios.Mj;K

in behall ol the toNNiia e'onunittee

Concord Sept 9 1786"

Townsend, during this |)ei iod. was in a stale of >;real

perplexit), judging liom tin- records of manv town meet-

ings, in May, 1786, a warrant was j)o.->led calling a town

meeting on the liilh of June following, when a commiliee

ol ti\e n.en was cluxsen, "to draft public grie\ ances.""
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consistiuo- of David Spairoiil, Jonathan Wallace^, Dani.l
Adams, JV-njaniin IJall, and I'h.aua.^ Sc-a\cr. 'I'hc lir.M

and last named grnllcnuai en Uiis C(»unnilhc- \svyv ili.s-

allc.k-d nu-n
; the ulhiT ihivr were opposed lo die insur-

rt'Clion. At the same mei'lino- ,lu)se llie same nuai .is "a
commlltee to confer with other louns." and then adj.anneil
lo the twenty-sixth (.1 the same month. .Mit at the adjwum-
iKcni. and adjomiud loi luo \\ceks. At this adjinnned
meeting, the Ionn n '\ho.se tuo n.eii t(. attend a convention
^of insm-uentsj to he holden at Concord on the luentv-
ihiiil ul Ani;nst."

Theie is no record ol' anythin- hke a response to the

letter sent to Townseml hy the town ol" ConcoriL On ilu-

lucllth ot- September, three ih.)s alter the dale oi" this

letter, the insuroc-nis marched into Concord and lorcihly

.^lopped the conn. 'I'he "head centre"' of the insurrectioii,

in Middlesex count), was Job Shattnck. of (noti.n.
as.sisted by Nalhaii Smith and John Kelsey, oi Shirle) .

ami l>eter Hutierlleld. of 'i ownsend. Shattnck served hi

the JmcucIi uar. and was a captain in the revolution.

Smith, Kelsey, and Dntterheld, hrs lieutenants, ucav
'iiihiary men, and had all been oihcers either in the mihiia
or the continental service. JOach of these men u ere uell
ipuilified to be Conspicuous in sucii a cause.

Meeting with no resistance in slopping lU,- ,.,,,|,^ _,,

Concord, their deportment u as insolent and ollensive, in

the extreme, towards the judges, the members of tin- bar.
and every one not di.spwsi-d to be in .sympathy u iih iheni.
'I'he court being about to be holden. at C.onbridi^e. the
Covernor ordered the militia to be in re.idme.-,s to inarch to

Ihat place. At this linie sa) s a lu>iorian, -An iniluenti.d

character in Middlesex uiulertook to make an agivemeni
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with the IcatU'i's cif tlial ccniiUy, llial no lorccs shoiiKl

appear on cillii r sitU,-, and wrote a letter to tlie (^(Aeiiun"

on ihis snhjeet, to their salLslaction. " Shalluek broke tlii.->

agreement antl arranged hn" a larger number ol men lu be

eolleclecl from Bristol and Worcester counties/'

" l*ursuant to this new scheme [[\\c same histcnian) .i

small party ol Middlesex insurgents, heailed by Oliver

l*arkir (Job Shattuck, their h)inier Captain, coming in a

.secret manner in order to a\oitl the a[)pearance ol l)ri;aking

his agreement) nuirched into the town ui Concord. l/|n)n

their arrival, Shattuck proceeileil in the night U) Weston,

to get intelligence of the Worcester lorces, but though

they hatl begun their march, thes did not appear, and

irom this want ol cti-oi)eration the wlude plan lell

through."

At this juncture, when an ellorl to stop the court,

located so near the capital ol the state, was ntarl}' a

success, without an\' liu'lher p.irley, or chance lor the

insurgiMUs to rail) their scatteretl lorces, "warrants were

issued for apprehentling the head men of the insurgents,

in Middlesex, and ftjr imprisoning them without bail or

mainprise.'' A company of horse was ordereil horn

Boston to assist the Sherilf in the capture ai Shattuck

ami his otliccrs, which, cm its arrixal at Concord, was re-

enlorced by a part)' of mounted men Irom Ciroton, umler

Col. Henry Woods. This lorce succeeded in capturing'

two prisoners, Oliver Parker ami JJenJamin I'age. but

failetl to lind Shattuck during the da\ , as he had taken

alarm and escaped. " Umler this ilisaj^poiniment, at i\\\A-

night, in the miilst of a viideut snow-storm, the whole

pari)' were orderetl on to Shatiuck's house, in (iroton,

where they tlid not arrive till late in the nn)rning. A
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search was inum-clialcly coinincnccd, aiul jiuliciiuis pur-

suit ili,sCi)\ L'rcil liiin lo a pari^ ul a iVw j)(.-im)Us led by Uwl.

Wutnis hinisL'll. Slialluck obsliualely ivsl.sUcl and was

iit»l Liken lill he had reeei\eil ;5e\eral wounds, whieh hi

reUirneil without nuieh injury."*

'idle lollowiui; li>t ol the Tow nsend insuruenls has

been preserved anuiuj^" the j)ai)ers on llK- with ihi.- town

reeoriis. It is worth)' oi noliei' that about one-lourlh ol

the persons in this list were yitun^ nuai in ihrir uiinoriiy-

l'\)urU-en ol iheni hail die .sullix i)l Jr. to lluir n.nne.s.

AbrahtUU HuUeilield, the .son ol' IV'ti-r, was less than

.seveuli'en year.s ol a^'e. antl some ol iheni le.s^ ilian .si\U;en

yeais ohl. Many ol ihisi; pcrsoutj were the best nu-n ol

the town, niisguitletl thou^ii the) were:—

-

IV'ter Bulierliehl.

Asa lleald.

Samuel Su:vens.

Jonas Warren.

Jacob liachehler.

Benja. Spaiddin<^-, Jr

Andrew Si-arle, Jr.

Daniel Chuk.

Simeon Richardson.

John Emer}'.

Ephni. Ivambson.

JoiuUhan Pierce.

Asa Stevens.

Isaac J.ew'is.

Aiulrew Searls.

Jedediab Jewelt.

Elijah Dodge.

Jesse Baldwin.

Nathaniel Iiaile\-, Jr.

Nadian Conant, Jr.

Isaac W'alli.s. Jr.

Ri'uben (iaseliLlt.

Benjamin l)i.\.

William Stevens, Jr.

David Wallace.

James Jiall.

Asa Whitney.

Isaac Wallis.

Josc-ph Jialdw in, Ji.

Bhinehas liaklwin.

David Spatlbnl, jd.

Solomon I'.ucx-.

John L'ouant.

Innja. Wood.
Nadian (^'arUon.

Samuel Searles.

Da\id Sj).illbrtl.

EbenV ii.dl, Jr.

*lt is Biiiil lliiil Sliatltu k \v:t> Uikcn mi lli

ll;iiii|i>liiri> liiK'.

Iliu \:i>liua Kl\t;r. iiiar llic .N\ u
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Zackciy 1 lihln-ih.

Aaron Prociur.

Pliillip Wancn.
Isaac Grcc'ii.

l^aac Giles.

S()U)nion Shcrwin.

Azariah P. Shcrwiii.

Pi'tcr Adams.

Josc'jih Ruanill.

Jonathan Sanderson,

^riionias ScM.'i'.

Josiah Hurj^c, Jr.

Moses liurge.

Abijali Monroe.

.Abel Keys.

IClnalhan Spalding.

Josiah RichanlscHi.

Levi Whitne\'.

lienja. Walla'ce.

Moses Warren.

Isaac P\irrar, jr.

Stephen Wairen.

Jonas Hall.

Abraham Hall.

James Sloan.

Kiihard Warner.

Ji)hn W'auoji, Jr.

Joel l)a\is.

Jeremiah liali.

Charles Kiehanls.

Jessir M.tvnaid.

Nalh'l iJowcis.

Josiah Kiei'.

Abraham ihati'rhehl

John Camj)l)ell, Ji

.

JcMias L'ampbcll.

John Colbnin.

John (jraham.

Henja. iiro(jks, Jr.

Thad's Sjianlding.

Abijah llildreth.

Abel (iri'en.

Isaac Sj)alding.

William Wallace.

John Ciiles.

Aaron Scott.

Abcnil thirt}' ol the \oung men, w hosi' name> api)ear

.in the above list, marchetl to Concord' under JJent. Peter

Butleriiehl, antl were j)resent at the' time the com I was

stopped.

A strict search, in and around ^i'ownsend, was made
lor lintterlield, b)- the pu>Si-ct>/ii/t((fiis under L'olonrl

Wooils when Shatluck was taken, biu he ehuKil his |mr-

suers. During a ]iart ol" this winlir. \\v ^v^wwd hiius. h'

in a cabin masked with i:\ergreens, on the hill northwi-si-

erly Irom his house, in [)lain sight ui the s.ime, wluTe he

w as apprised ol a-pproaching liangxr b\ signals lioni hi>
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wile. Al K-nglh liis rclreal was (li.sccni.T(.'(l, aiul hi^

inir.^ucrs Iwllowxil lii.s tr.ii. k on tin,: snow till ni-arl}' nii^lil,

when, ^riling- into a sci liuK-cl jilati.' in M liiicki-i, in ihc

<lusk 1)1 lliL- evening, llu'v lusl siglil oi' hi.s tiatk and

ab.uuloncd furlhcr pursuit. Alur iu- was salislicd that his

enemies had tli'parlt il, lie took a direct com si: lor the house

ol one (j1 his hienils, who innnediately loi*k him o\ei" tht'

line into New llampshiie. His e\n lions to escape lk)odeil

him with perspiralioii, ^o that wailing, in a host) atmos-

phere, to be sure thai the olliccrs h.id gone, hi- look a

violent cold, which induci'd ihrumati>m, liom which he

-sulleiid more or les>. during the rem.iinder ol his lile. lie

never was arrest^'d by ihe oUicers, and there is no ci-rlili-

eate iVom any magistrate, showing that he look liie oath ol'

allegiance, to be lound, although the same lile ol" j)ap(.rs

in which these names were lound, contains the certilicales

ol dillerenl magislrales, before whom sixty ol" these men

look that oath. lie was a nnin ol excellent moral char. ic-

ier, \ery industrious, and had man)' friends.

'J'he leading spiiit of this insurreciion, in IMassachu-

si^lls, was Luke Da}', ol" Springlield. IK' had been a

cai)lain in the revolution, and was a ])oj)ular bai" room

orator in that town.

D.miel Sha\s, Ironi whom llu- oulbieak lakes its

name, was bt>rn in lIoj)kinlon, 1747. Aliej- his lebeilion

was crushed he iKil lo X'ermont, ami afterwards mo\'ed to

Sparta, New York, where he ilieil Seplend)er 2v;, i>)2^.

He was a pensioner of the United Slates, having been a

captain in the reNolution.

Perhajis there ne\er was so much smoke anil ,-,0 little

lire, or so small a show ol talent or biains in an^ in>nrrei--

ii(m as in the Shays Rebellion. The insurgents appealed

if'.j
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U) ilrcad a cc)llisit)ii wiih the tiuDps, timing the w li\)lf linu'

the}- were in arms against the gu\ i rnniLMil. All the losses

in this rebellion were—three killed, and ()\\<j iunulii'ii and

lill) taken prisoners —all Sha) s nun.

At the next session ol the CJeneral Ci>nrl (17S7), an

alteialion ot" certain laws was elleeled, w hich made e\er3 -

thing salislaetor\ to the entire voting jxipnlalitHi ol" the

Conunonweidlh.





ClIAni'R IX.

i:hi'('Arn>\.\[, nisrouv.

V.-A\\y At lion ul' llir 'Town lo l'i\'-ri\ o ilic •• ('anillcw ooil "'- llmiii-

lii-liiiriiwii ill till' l.o;^-( 'abiii< --I'ii-^l Itccdiil ul' Any \'.\\uv\ i..

IM.iliii-li :t I'uIjIic ScIiouI— 1mi -I S.-|iuul-lloii -,•— Acc.-iiul oT

Strvi'ial ot' iIk; SclH.ul-lluii-c-i- l)i\ i-inii ol' lli.- I ow n imo •Nin.'

Siiu.uli-oiis" ill irs.'J— Fiisl, SciiuoJ ( 'uiiuniiiir in ITlHi- \\ I'-i

'l'((\\ ii-i-iid Feiwalc Sfiniiiary—'i'uw n-cial Acailciuv -(jicnnal lii-

UMf-l ill iMliualioii— NaiiK,'^ ul' .Sonic I'loniiinMil 'I'faciici-—
Skclcii ol' lion, .s.'tii J>avi<.

'i'he settlers Ol this town, in coiniiu^n wiili llic citizens

ol all the towns in this Comnionwealtli, tlispla^ed imieji

sagaeit} in all matters eoneerning their riiune wellare.

As early as 1734, the pioprietois' leeorils contained the

lullowing :
—

"Voted that Jasher W)inan, Lieut. Daniel Tax lor and
Nathaniel Richardstjn be a com"'''' to take elleclual caie

that there be no Strip or Waste inaile ol' Timber— or Tim-
ber ciitt— (.)r Pines boxed, or Candlewood picked up loi'

tarr, upon y*-" undivided Land ; ami to .sue and Prosrciite

any persons whom they sh.ill liiul (juili\ ot .said ollciicis.

Also to prosecute any persons win) have be-en (/uilt\'

thereol, k)\ take satislactioii iheretor lor \ '' use ol" \ '' pro-

prietors."





Ill connection with tlicsc prccaulionar)' nu.-asni\'s. one

inlci i\-sliiig tact nia) be learned Ironi lliis e\lrael, and dial

is, ihe inijiortanee dial was alUulieil Ucihe value ol llir

" candlew ot)d," or i"t.;sinous piieli-[)ine, ticaUei\d on die nn-

ilivided haul.

l'\unilies, at tlial time, wi-ie gencrall) ijinte lui'^e,

and ahno^t cvei}' one ol ihein cHuiblilutetl .i school h}' ilsell".

Ai'ound the capacious fireplaces, common in diose ila) s,

sat the sons and daughleis, in oiiler, according to lluir

aiic and atlvancemenl, w Idle the lalhei" or mother acled as

leaciier. Hieir cabin walls, and the shining laces of

)oulli and beauty wiihin, were illumined throui^h the loiii^

winter evenings b) die pine knot lighl ; anil no one can sa)

that this training, in llu-ir rude doniicils, v\ as uoi sullieienl

U) lurnish the town with ami.d>le women and iu)iU)rahle

men. Every opporlunily lor inlelKt. lual imj)! o\ enieni,

uilhin their limitiHl means, w .is then turned to iheir

advantage, and a compiele exemplilication ol the maxim

"where there is a will there is a Wii)" has ccune down to

us in their example.

'I'he lirst record ol any ell'ort lor a public school was

in 1744, when the town "Voted to raise t\\enl\' pounds oh!

tenor lor the support ol a school, and chose two men

as a committee to provitle a school-nuister : John (Jonani

chosen fust, Josiah Robbins secouil." ^Fhe rec(u"d lurlhei"

states w here the school shouhl be kept at ilillerent dwelling-

houses, in dill'erenl parts of ihe Un\ n : ihe north school .U

the house ol lienjamin lirooks, the school at die middle iif

the town at Joseph l^aldwin's aiul ihe south school al I )an-

iel 'l\i) lor's. One nuai, without doubt, laught llu' sciiool al

these three places, 'idiere is no record li* show the; luuiie

of the lirst teacher in Townsend.
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From 1745 to 1750, thr town raise-il Iwi-nly poipuls, ohl

tenor, lor the snpport ot scliools, wlikh wcw ki,|)l at

several (.litlerent phues. In 17 jO, llu* Un\ n "X'oUd lo buiUl

a bcliool-liouse on llu- higliwa) between John VValli:^' and

Samuel Mannings." llNsas lo hi- l\\ enl)-lhr(.*(.! h-cl h)ng

ami fiiihlcen Icel wide. 'This luaisc was m:\'er bnili, or

rallier, ihei'e is no lurlher nunticm ol any seliool-liousc oi'

school in ihal localil) . In i/}^, the town "Voud lo raise

jtio law'lul monry lo snp[)orl a sthool," and cK-signaUd

thrrc plaCL'S at which il should hv kipl, om' ol whii.h was

"al the new school-house in ihr niidille ol the towii.'' Tiie

tonnilalion of this lirsl school-housi.' in 'rcjwnsL'iul ma>' slill

be seen, on the easterly side ol the highwa}', nearl)

opposite U) the spi;l wheie ihe- lirsl meeling-house sUnxl.

There is no reconl ol ihe lime when ihis house was erecleil,

but probably il was done duiing 17 p/.

From 1754 ^'^ I7^^» the town, each year, appropriated

X8 hiwlul mone) lor ihe su[)porl (.>! a schooK and deciiled

w here il slundd be kepi.

in 1753, the records show that there was a "school-

house on the south siile of the rivei,'" but llu.' lime wluii il

was built, or its si/.e, is not known, neither can ihe jjreeise

s[)ol where il sU)od be poinUil oul. Al thai lime, b)' lai

ihe largest pari ol" the iidiabilanls ol 'i'owiisend \\\v(\ in

ihe east pari of the Un\n, wilhin ihree miles ol llu- ea>l

line thereof, so thai a school on Nissecpiassick hill, one al ,

the middle of the town, and iHie jusl south ul the Harbor,

would accounnodale the people in the best possible

manner.

In 1770, "Voted lo allow the norlli end of llu low n

£i2 cdd tent>r (jl llu-ir school rale lo be spent w ilh a sclmol

mistress wilh that sijuadron."' 'I'here is noihing on record.
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or in tradition, wiu'ri'b)- the name ot" tliis teacher, can he

ascerlaineil, hut llie record, as lar a.s il ^oes, is inti.ri-siing,

inasmuch as it shows a chie api)reciation-or the worth and

ahihty ol women, as etiucalors, more than one hunched

years a^o. Considering the small amount of mc^iuy

api)ropriated at that time, it may be interred that iemales

ilid a large share ot the work ol" teaching.

From the settlement ol" the to\\n, to the time at which

we have arriveil, in its educational liistcn-y ever)' opj-x^r-

tunity was improved by the j)eoj)le to advance the cause ol"

learning and pict}'.

It is evident, Irom the manner in which the town

records were matle during the lirst hall' ct'nlin-}' oi oin-

municipal existence, that the town clerks were men ol"

considerable culture. ^Dieir chirograj)h} will not suli'i r

when compared with their successors, or even with the

elkorls ol" the present generation. It is true, that in s(jme

instiUices, they showed bail spelling, but, cousiilering their

advantages, the wonder is that they Idled this ollice w ilh

so naich credit to themselves and to the town.

In 1783, beginning to realize that they had thrown oil'

the British yoke, and feeling the spirit of independence

stirring within them, the pec^ple at a ttnvn meeting in Ma\
,

chose a committee of nine "to ilivide ihe town into

squadrons for convenience for schot^ling." The wi^rd

"sqiuuh'on"— meaning districts— is to be found in most of

the New Enghind town records ui the perioil now undir

consideration. It is dillicult to understand w h) this word

is used in this sense, unless il was brought o\er b\ the

puritans, who used it in their nali\e couniiy to i \j)i\\s.s

portions ol a city, or a county, laid out in a quadrangular

manner. The lines o) oui" school ilistricls were ver\-

irregular, which makes the term still less aj)propriale.
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The coniniitU'i' disitkHl llu: low u iiiU) .sc'\l'ii [n^ts, tui-

school purposes, aiul di-sigiKUccl lliu localiou of llic scvL-ral

iiclioi)l-lioiisc's. The nauu's wi\en U) •ihe.-.e scjuaihous

wore, ihe North, East, South, Jia}beMy Hill, West,

Northwest, anil Centre sehotjls.

'I'hc North SLhool-hou.be, uuule at that time, slooti at

the north end of the six rod road o\er W^iUaee hill, a .^hort

distance west ol the present sclu;ol-hoUhe in ihat part ()\

the unvn. About 1807, when the present house was huill.

that house was found to be too small, and it was aban-

doned as a school building, and linall)' sold. li iiuw

stands on the said si.\ rod roail, about one luauhed rods

nearl)' south of where it was built, and is used b) tun

wcjrdi}' ado])ted citizi'n, l\lr. Beckernort, Icjr a cooj)ii-

shoj).

The East school-house was situated on the same road

over the hill, abtuit a mile autl a half south of the norUi

school-house. This was the UKJst pi;pulous part of {\\c

tcjun one hundretl years ago. I'here are quite a numbir

ui old cellars and foundatiijns lor dwellings in that vicinit}',

where once sttjod the lo\'ed homes of "kindred, pareiit.s

anil chiklren," now forgotten and unlreijueniicl, i.wcepl lo

gather the luscious berries that cluster around tlu; stone

walls near these ruins.

I'he S(nith school-house stooil about a mile soulhi.'rl\

of the lirst bridge west of the llarbiH poml.

The JJayberr}- Hill sclu^ol-house was situated only a

short ilistance irom the school-house now standing in thai

part of the town.

The West school-house was buili nearly oppi^siu- llu

spot where the owners oi Ash Swamj) pass thi(»ui'h a

gate, leading otf Irom the Ashb} idad. to aj)proaeii iheii

lands.
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'V\\c Noilliwcst sclu»c)l-h()iisc w Uh .siliialL'tl on, llu- .sitlr

ol llic road k-adiiig Iroiu tlu: ci'iiu'h'r) , in West 'i'ownsL-iicl,

U) llic i)hl turnpike. On the sonili end" ul lliis house was

a nice siuulial, made and j)resi;nli-d lo lids school l)\'

Ilezekiah Richardson.

The Centre school-house j)robably slootl on the sanii-

loundation, occupieil b}' the- lirsl school-house in that

di>trict, which, in i/^J, had lu'in built dnil)-l"our or ihiriy-

tix'e }ears, antl it undoubtedly wds too small lor the

accomniodatii)n ot" this central location.

Most ot these houses wire built in 178^. In October

ot" that \'ear the town appropriated ",i).jo to build sexin

school houses." The size antl style ol liu-se buildinj^s

ma}' be learned Ironi the one still standing, which is

twent)' tc'et long and lourteen leet w iile. These .^ti uctures

were in use lor the purposes t(;r w hich the}' were inleniled,

till the lirst years ol tlie present centur}', when the}' weie

superseded by a more connnodioiis and better class ol'

buildings.

The Northwest "squatlron'' did not build its house

for ten or eleven years after all the others were linisln.tl.

The inhabitants of that part oi the town, then as well as

now, were scattered over a large terrilor}', aiul they

probably i)referred being without a school, than i^aise the

twenty poiuuls ri'quired to buiUl their house.

On cdl three roads, leading Irom ilillerent {)arts ol'

Townsend to Mastui, were families which lived within a

shcjrl distance of the state line, and the}' w ire obliged to

tra\'el more than two miles to reach their school liou;--e.

There was considerable keling thi(jughout the town when

these ilistricts were nuule. It alwa}s has been, and

probabl}' always will be, \ery dillicult to satisf} this sec-

tion ol the town in its school acconunodatii^ns.
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la ()clt)l)LT, 178.).. "\^)l(•(l l(» raise £2.\ lov 'llu- sup-

l^orl ol" a bchuol, in acUlilioii to llii.- ,!l6 iiiU-icsl iluf iIil-

t(j\\ii lor thai j>iir[)ost.'." Thr six pouiuls was the iutiTcsi

w liicli aciTui:il on one hinulit'il ponmls, Kit the town h\

a k'l^ac}' iVoni Lient. Amos \Vhilne\ , w hieh has heen

mentioned in another part o( lliis work. l^'rom this time,

till 1800, the amount ajjpropriated by the town lor sehiMils,

\'arieil Irom thirt)' U> e'ij^iily pounds.

Nothing ol' imporlanee is oi) ri-cord in ret;ar(l lo

echieational alVairs. Irom the time these sipnuhcms won-

mad>.' till the population ol the town had inereased so thai

larger honsiJs were requireil.

In 1796, "Voleil lo choose a man in I'aeh sehool

si.juadrini lor a sehool eonnnitlee. C'hosi.- Saniuel Suaie.

Jonathan W^aUace, l.ile Ihddw in
, Jaeoh iUoilgetl, J'^phraim

Lampson, John Slurwin, ami Daniel ;\danrs, iCs(j., lor

said eonniiiltce."

This first school eoinmitlee chosen in 'l\)wnsend, was

made up ol men ol prominence in liie ilislricts to w hich

they beh)nged. What tlu'y lacked in tlu- Ingher branclir.>

of mathematics, as taught at tlu^ pii'senl lime in om" giam-

mar schools, and on which much lime is lost b\ pupils

who nevi'r exjiect to lill any K-arnetl prolession, lhe\ made

uj) in sipiare *.'onunon ^i-'ust.-, general intelligence, and

inti-grit)' ol thaiacter. A counniitee of this kiiul was not

chosen c'\er)' }ear, lill tlu' stale matle a law obliging cvcvs

l(;w u lo Lh:ct a su[)erinlending school tommilU-e.

in 1797, the U)wn ap[)roi)rialed ^'f^.^no foi i\\<.- schoob-.

anil this was the sum raised lill iSuj, wlu'u
.i\';5<> was dir

Sinn. In 1803, .f
pnj was appi (;prialeil, auil this auiiuiiu

was annnalh' repealed till 1807, when,"[>^CK) was i\useil,

N\hich sum was lonnd lo be sutlicienl, foi" ihe saiisfaciiiai

ol the town lor school purposes, tcjr abcnil lwenl\ \ears.
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'["he jschool-housfs wliitli Uxik the i)laci'.i dI iIk-

original sc\en (^ol 178.).), wfic ni.iilr h) llir M.'vc'r.il

ilibliicls, bclw ceil 180J and 1810. 'IMk: lown solnl lo

niunbci" tlic disiricis cigliUHtn } ear-s alU-r llu' lirsi coni-

niiltcc w a^ cluj.sen. in 181.^, "cliosc Ki'\'. David I'.duKi",

in No. I, Samuel Stone, Jr., in Nu. 2, Peler Manning, in

No. 3, Abraham Seaver, in No. ^, Jo.^iah Riehanlson, Jr.,

in No. 5, Aaron Warren, in No. 6, John Scales, in No. 7,

Waller Ilasling.s, in No. 8, Samuel Walker, in No. y,

Nathaniel Cunnnings, in No. 10, a committee ol' in.Npeet-

Ing, lo inspect the he\eial schools in this t<ANn, and each

district to choose a clerk, and the clerks lo nolit\ their

own district meetings, antl set up their own schouK, pro-

viiled they do it acconling to law."

That the town elected iheii" best men on this ciym-

mittee ma}' be interred trom the lact. thai it containtd ihe

town's minister, one law\er, and thret.- justices ol the

peace. vVnd the town lr(;m thai time to the ])ii'seiil has

[)lace(.l men on this committee, who have gi\en their best

elVorts to the cause t;l the conmion schools.

Soon after the ba[)tist meeting-house, at West Town-

send, was erected, the subject ol establishing a young

ladies' seminary at that village began to be discusseil.

"^I'he itlea was suggesteil b}' Mr. Levi Warren, who was at

that time the most inlhumlial man in that section ol' ^I'ow n-

send. In 1835, between thirl)' ami lorty gentlemen, a -

part ol" whom did not belong K; 'I'owusend, conlribuied

towards purchasing the laiul and erecting the building

known as "tlie Seminaiy." No sum was subscribed less

than twenty-tivc dollars, which was called a share. Mo>i

ot these subscribers took one share, while others ga\e

according to their interest in eilucation and the j)r()speril\

of the village. 'I'he largest contributor was Mr. Le\i
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Warren, w lu) .subbcribcil lur niiK'iccn .shares, Charles

Wancii, loiirtcx'ii .shares, and Jsaae l)a\ i.s, J uloI) Scuulrr.s,

and Ralph W'ancn, .si.\ .shares I'.iih. Tin.' buikhnj^ wa.s

linishcil in April, ibijC), and ihr insliuilion was inaugn-

ratcd under highls laxorable eiicuinsiaiues, which more

Uian uieL die e.xpeelalion.s ul" ii.s jj.urons and lourulers.

On pelilion, ihe Ciener.d Cuurl granied die lidlowin^

charter :

—

Uc).M.Mi)N\\j:Ai/rii oi'- iMas.saoiiusi:-i'i-s. In the year ol'uur

Lortl out.' thousand eiL;ht hundred anil thirty-nine.

An act to incorporate thi.' I'roprietois ol ilu- '1\a\'n.sj:ni)

\Vj:s'r \'ii.i,A(;r; l''j:.M.\i.r; Sj;.ml\.\i<\-.

Ik' it enacti'd 1)\ the Senate and House i,l Rejircsen-

lativi'b in (ieneral Couil assemhhd .md h\ ilir aulhoril\ ol

lh(j same as lollow s :

Si:ci'ii)N 1. J.e\i Warren, Jonathan Richard.son,

Jacob Sanckis, antl their as.sociatc-s and successors, are

here!))' made a corjxuation, 1)\ the name ol' the Proprietors

(j1 the "rcnvnsend West X'illa^e l'\'maK; Seminary, in

'i'ownsend, in the County ol" Middlesex, with all the

I'ow ers and Prixileges, and sul)ject to all the duties, n:-

strictions and liabilities set lorth in the rort)-rouith C'haptei"

ol the Re\ iseil Statutes.

Sioc'i'ioN 2. The saii.1 corporation may hold j-e.d and

personal estate ti; tiie amount ol" twenty thousand Dollars,

to \)c. de\iUi-d e\clusi\'L'l\' Uj purjio.ses ol lulucation.

IJoirseot l<iprescnt.ili\c!s, March ij, jN.jg.

I'assed to be enacted.

Ro151:ki' C WiNliiKor. Spiakn.

Jn the Senate, March 13, 1839.

I'asseil to be en.icteil.

Myron L \win:.Nci:, l*residini.

Marcli 13th, 1839. aj)pro\ed, ICdwnkd I'^n i.k j/i'i-.
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TIk' lad) wlio was priiuipal wlirn llu- ,s^.•l^ina^^ cuni-

inciiccil its cxisUriK'c, rcmaiiu'cl in oliitL' un\y al)()Ul a \ i.."ai',

when she married and lell lown. AnoUier principal >ue-

cee-th'il her till the lall lenn ul ibiji;, wiien the Iru.^lees

engaged die services ul Miss Ruth S. R(thinsi>n, .i pi-rscjn

of excellent judgment and ample sclmhi.^iic altainmenl.^.

Associated widi this principal swri- six teachers ol

experience in the natural sciences, malhenialics, the

i'rench, (ierman ami Latin languages, intellectual and

nujial philosophy, the oiimmental bi\mches and nmsic.

Thi^ board ol instruction was sidected with nmch care b}'

a board ol Trustees trom dilleriMit New li!iigland slates.

The Seminary was under tlu' aus[)ices of the baj)list

den(;mination, but it enjoyed tlie confuhnce and patronage

ol all sects and crc:etls. The baptists cjI the eastern slates

and some from New York sent their daugliteis ti; West

'I'ownsend lor an education at this seminai) , which lor

more than twenty years was ver}' popular. In almost

ever}- state in the Union ma)' be lound one or more

teachers, princi])als ol high schools and seminaries,

besiiles wives ol educated prolessional men, who remember

the pleasant da}s ol" their youth, passeil at thi.s, iheii'

Alma Alatcr.

In 1844, a more lucrative ami responsible jUK^Ilion

was oll'ered to Miss Robinson, when she resiunetl her

ollice. "^rwo other hulies had charge ol the seminary,

each in tmii, till 1846, when Miss Hannah 1'. Dodge was

selected a.^ principal. iMiss l)t)ilge is a nati\'e ot" Liu hi. m.

ami was graduated at this seminar} in iSj^. This lad\

remained at the head ol this insiilution till No\-embi.i-.

1853, when, at her solicitation on account ol" ill-heallh, .shi-

was dismisseel. During a hirger part cjI' the time since
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Ir'I" conneelioii wilh llie bciiiinai) was cli^s(tl\•^,.•cl,
.
slu- \\a>

been a practical I'llucaUjr.

'i'hc buiicliii''' N\ ;i^ cuininDilious aiul \\cll anaiii'L-cl. its

rooms riclil}' lurnislK-il, ami carpcU'ii in a lasiclul maimer.

'i'lic Lesbian Society, lor literary exercises and ini-

pros'cmeiit anumg the }oung l.idie.s (4 the .seminar), was

a perlect success.

Jielcmging to the institution was a wvy judiciously

selected librar}'. a larj^e pari ol \\hit.li was presinled

!))• Messrs. Le\'i ami Charles Warren, and their ba[)lisl

iVieuils in lioston.

In every particular, it had no peer in America, excej)!,

perhaps, iMiss Willanl's I'V-male Seminar\ . at Tidx', New

\'ork. lUit alter a succes>lul existence ol about Iwi-nt}-

li\e )ears,—alter it had shone brightly among the con-

stellations ol the literary g.dax)' ui its lime,— in an e\il

hoiu", it linally sunk, never to rise ag.iin lr(tm beneaih the

horizon ot linancial misu)anagement, which enshn)uded

its exit, 'llius this ci\ ilizing inlluence, wliich to a gre<it

extent built up the west village, which ga\'e a fresh

impetus to our public schools, and maile Townsemi an

(jbjeciive point as a seat ol learning ami relinemenl, was

irretries ably lost.

Among the names ol the Trustees, at diirert.'nt limes,

are llou. Isaac l)a\is, Worcester, Massachusetts. Wil-

liam II. Shaler, D. 1)., Porlland, iMaiue, Dea. (ieoige

Cunnnings, Lancaster, ALissachuseli^, Lea. Sinu^n (i.

Shiple)-, Uostou, ALiss.ichusells, Henry Marchaiit, 1C.m|..

Paw tucket, Rhode island, and S. T. L'utiing, Iv^ip, i\\

w

York Cil} .

"^idie seminary building passed into the hands ot the

party which held the .security on the properi\ , anil Iwnu
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i86j to iS/O, it Wiis usctl as a ilwi'lllng-housi'. In coiisr-

qiuiKc of the act o[ ihc legislalurc aljoli.sliiiiL; tin' di^tiii-t

s^'.stcin in 1869, iIk' town in 187c) ailiii'd 'ilu nnnihci" anil

location oT the school-honsc>, .uul hon^lit the senunai"}'

bnihling and renovated it lor ^radeil schools.

Alter the .sciuinary had been in sneei-sslui ojH'ralion

lor lour or live }ears, the eon^reg.ilionali.Nts and olhins at

the centre ol' the town, t»bserving the good inllnence>

eniinatiny from that institution, and that the baptist chmx h

was nuich better tilled than at prexions limes, took tlie

iilea of an academy at Townsend Centre int(j serious con-

sideration. First and loremosi in this enterprise, was the

Rev. Mr. Stowell, the orthod(;x nanisler. Accortlingl) at

a j)r(jper time, a meeting ol the people- of the town, and

ol the members ol the congregational chur*. h ami socirl\

in particuhir, a suirn.ient sum ol mone}' in addition to the

ijuanlit) of lumber ami materials gi\en by (others inte\"-

esled, was subscribed to erect a suitable building. CajU.

Flnalhan i)a\is gave the timber lor the frame, deli\ered

on the ground where it was erected. The tiatlers at the

centre g.ive the nails, lime and hardware, so that the

academy was built by a mutual ellort b) w hich no one

fell the least impoverished. It \\ as linislu-d in the summer

i)i 18.^1, and openeil the following September with a

respectable number ol stmlenls. It stood on tin- ninih side-

of Main Street, nearl)- opposite the bank, ^m a part ol

what is now the stable yard ol Waller h issentlen, ICsij. It

was not s(j expensive a structure as the seminar) . bnl was

a substantial, well-arranged, lwo-stor> building, with a

ti>wer and bell surnuHmling it. l'\jr li\e (;r six conset. uti\ i-

\ears this acatleni}' received a giH)tl share ol pali'onage.

ami liming the aiilunm nu)nths a largi- number ol stholars

uaiheretl within its w.dls.
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Mr. Nt)acliali DickiiiscHi was ihr lir^l pri-ceplur ol iln^

aciulciii} . llu grailiKiU'il at Aiiilii.T.si colit-gi,;, was a guiul

scholar, w ilh cas}', gcntk-maul) inanncr.-i, calcul.iUHl Ui

keep iill his tVieiuls ami gain a^ uian\ uatir as \\v ile.^ircU.

While Mr. SlowcU reinaincil in low n he look imieh mU re.^l

in ihis school, and he as>.isU:il Mi. 1 )ii. kin.son, when ihe

ser\ices c^l an aJililiijnal leaehei" were i I'ljuireil. in a man-

ner N'ei}' acceplable lo ihe slmlenls.

Jonaihan C Shalluek. ol Dailmoulh Ccjllege, i<Sj2,

had charge ot ihis academy, lui >,ome lime.

The dilliculiy ol supporling two inslilntions ol similar

characler, like the seminar) and liie academy , in so small

a lown as ^I'owiisend soon became app.iienl. AlU'i Mr.

Slow ell .ind Mr. Dickinson lell lowii, ihe inleresl in ihe

acadeni)- began lo llag, unlil linall)-, in 1^51, ihe old

disliicl school-hou.^e, .-liuiaUil al ihe noriheasL corner ol

iIk' connnon, where ihe blacksmith slu>p now stands, wa>

nmch loo small lor ihe accommodation ol ilu' scholars,

and District No. 1 bonght this academy bnilding, and

mo\eil it to a spot on tin.' north >.iile ol the road, almost

dne iiorth ol", and opposite to, the metluKli^t cluipcl. It

was n>.ed itir a public school-hoirve liU Jamiai')' 5. icSjo,

w hen it was burned, a.'5 is .Mippi)sed, by an incendiar\ .

Idiere ha\e been l^)nr ollu-r school-honse.s burned in ihi.s

ltn\n,twoin what was called ihe i'olnnck l-)i>irict ( No. 8)

,

and two in the licubor Di.virict. Abt)Ut iS.;o, a .school-

house was burned, which stood about on(.--lonrlh ol a nule

southeil\ Ircjin the bridge o\ er the river al ihe llarboi, in

the angle ot land made b) the di\ergi.iKA ol die Shii h \

and ''South Row" roails ; and in 1871 anollu.-r .^ciiool-

huuse .siluatCLl on tlu' w e.>l side ol the Shirle\ road.

m-arer the Harbor, was deslroyeil b\ lire b\ the carekss

(K'posit ol ashes.
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SiiUL' tlu' State- Jioarc] of Julucalion was e.sLahlisluHl,

llie toun has kept pace with tin- ovncal prow'ivss oi

cchu-atioii Ihi-ouglu.ut the Couui.oiuveahh. 'l^lu- reports ul

llic several seiu.ul ecHUiniltees, on Jih- with the town
iccoids, pai-ticuhul)- siiu-e tlie exisleuce of the law re-
quiiino that lhc7 should be pruiieil, are chawn with -leat
care, and contain many v.duahle sugj^estions.

It niioht allhrd pleasure to some readers to see the
names ol' the persons, who, since the days o\ Horace
Mann, the eflicient secretary of the IJoard of Julucati.ui,
liave served on the school conmnttee in 'l\.wnsend, hut the
-simple statement of the tact, that, since that tnne the voler.s

>'l' this town have selected their best men on this com-
'iiittee, will be considered sullicienl.^ Within tlu- hiM
decade the public sch(nds have been very ].rosper(;us.

Thaddeus Si)auldinu-, was die lirst public school
teacher in this town, known to the writer. lie launht U.e
North school many terms, connnencmg- 1785, in ihe
school-house described in this chapter, at present a

cooper shop. Miss Rebecca Warren taught in die south
part of the town previous to i8ou. She taught a long time
and died at an advanced age. unmarried. Jod .Adanrs
was a teacher here more than sevent) -Jive years ago.

In 1808, Seth Davis, Esq., a native of 'l\;wusend, at

present an active old gentleman, resident of West .\euton,
taught school here. A lew years later Miss Mary i^llmer, '

Miss Hetsey Prall, Miss Polly Cilrs, and AlYss Mary
Adams (m.w Mrs. Bertram), urre .some of d.e TowirsrHd
scho<a teachers. L\;nlemporaneous uiihllu- last named
individuals,,Uu' niale teachers u ei e Darnel ConaiU, |o. 1

^w.:i;;.!^!y:.:.;:r:ii;;-x:;,r3:r\;;^^ I. (.'nlllUllil
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(jilrs, John K. PalnuT, ami Saimirl Ailain.s, all 'rowuM^-iui

ho} s oiKc, and succcsslul in.slnielor.s.

lion. Si-lh Davis (whose anlograph anil likcMK'ss, in

this book, wcri' niailc allur lie was ninety \ ears ol" am'j

.

was the son ol Timothy l)a\is, who was the son ol

'rinu)th\' Davis, w'luj was a blaeksniitli. a wrought nail

maker in parlicnlar, ami one ol' the early setlK'rs of thi.s

t(jwn. lie s(j1(1 "two lunise k)ts mnnhering twenl) -liw

ami twent}-six," lor £650, to Daniel Aiiams, Jr., ol

Concord, (nt)W Lincoln). These hjts inclniled all the

land on the west siiU' t)l' the \\>;n\, leailing iVi^m the ))iL'.^ent

dwelling-house of IClisha D. IJarhei', to lirookline, com-

mencing at Darius (). luans' northeast corner: thence

weslerh by his ncnlh line as tai' as a point in line ol the

east line ol" "the six rod way ;" tlienee sinuherlv b}' lli.a

line to the end of "the six rod way ;" tlience easleily on

the road b) the scho(jl-lumse, and northerl\ b}' tin- load to

die place of beginning, inclmling both the farms v[ Mi'.

Barber and Mr. I'.vans, ami all the land between the we>l

end of Mr. Barber's farm and the six rod wa)'. 'i'he deid

"Timoth}- Davis to Daniel Atlams, Jr.," daleil Noxembei

3, 1742, "in the sixteenth }ear of His Majest\"s reign

George the Second," is still in existence, the signatmes to

which are well executed, exce'jU that of Hannah DaxiM.

the w ife of 'I'imolhy , who connnenci-d her name wilii a

small //, having however the examjile of the justice of the ""

peace, who made the draft of the ileed, who fell into the

same error.

Timothy, the grandfather of Selh Davi^, died in ihis

town, in 1800, aged about ninet}' }'ears. ^rimolh\- Davi.s,

lather of Si'th l)a\is ami son of the nail maki-r, resided j)aii

ol the lime in Ashb) , and j)art of tln^ linie in Town.-^end.

ai
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Ho W'ii.s a rcxcjlulioiiary solilic-r, ami a poor man. Srlli

l)avi.s wa-s born in Aslil))', in 1787, and his bii^y lil'r oT

moif than ninety years, presents one ol the best examjiK's

ol a striell)' sell-nnnle n).in. It had ne\er enleied his

mind that words rejiresente'il tiioni^hts nniil lie was nearly

nine- years oi' age, when he was presented with a eo|)\- of

Robinson Crusoe, whieh, b}' dint oi pi.rse\ erance, 1k' I'ead

and inulerstt)oti, gi\ing him a kc-en relish lor leading, ami

a thiist lor knowledg(;. lie passed less than two ^I'.irs of

his lilc; in the school-room, as a scholar. He acqnired his

etlacalion while he was l^-achinii school, ami durin*' ilu-

mail)- leisnre hoius, while others (j1 his \-onthliil actpiaint-

ances were alter pleasnre, in the sports and ga\e'ties

atlracli\ e to that period i^f life. His lirst sihoid was at

Mason, New Hamj)shire. In 1808, he taught the winter

school in Towiisend, in the school-lunise which st(M)d in

the corner ol tlie I5attery roail, op[)osite tin- gate entrance

to Ash Swamp. Mr. Henjamin Uarrc-tt, now eight)-live

)ears old, attended the school taught by Mr. Da\ is at that

lime. in 1809, he taught the winter school in the

lialtery school-house (now a dwelling), made ol brick,

on the opposite side of the roatl and some further

east than the old house. Ourinj^ tlu- three succeeilinc

winters he taught at Newton, in this state, where he h.ul

tormed an acquaintance, ami where he fmall) S(.'ttled antl

m.nle himsell a home and ''trocjjjs of Iriends." l'\)r man\

)ears he was principal ot" an acaileni)' at that place. He

prepared a primary arithmetic, two or three ihousaiul

copies being printed ami used in that \icinit) . He made

an orrery to cx[)lain the moticais ol the luM\i-nl\ bodies,

[)robabl} the lirst one used in this ConnntHiwealth. and

introduceil sonu; valuable imprcwements in the methods ui
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iu.sinulion. llis whole U'achinf^ was aUcii(k'i.l \siUi nuu li

coiniuuii sense aiul wisdom, all his reeiatl and e\an\pUs

bcin^ Worth) ol" ihe highesl coninunilatioii. Aboiil 18. j*.),

iia\ ing acquired considerable real esiale in die nourishing;

l(jw n ol his ailoption, he gaxe up leachin|^ and aUemUd lo

his properly, lo business, and rmal allairs.

From 1840 lo 18 jj, he was oni- ol" ihe connl\' com-

missioners, and dining lhe>e ihrc-e \ lars he nniiK' all ihi.'

.sur\e\s whiih ihi' dulKs ol ihe board n.t|uirrd. 1 Ir is

loiul of lUjwers, ganlens, lawn^, and cdl ihal is beauiilnl in

naune. iMore than ihrec-loinlhs ol all ihe tiers now

grc-wing ill West Newlon, inchuiing ihe >laU-h elms and

clean sngar-maples, which make its slreei.-^ delighllul. as

well as die Iruil trees, were sel out b\' hi> hands, ihning

every year ol hi.s lile Irom 1811 to ilu- preMUt linu . lli>

untiring labors, with his head and his hands, ihiwugh a

l(jni>" life, have bi.-(.n ci'owneil with a succi'ss to a tlei'ri'e

that must be exceecHiigly gialilyiug U> a m.in ol his

generous and honorable purjioses.

lie was married Oclobi'r 27, 1810, to iMary Dnrell.

She tlied June 16, i8()y. On the lirsl of July , i8()8, lu-

marrii'd Mar\ J. Cilidden, his jireseiil wile. lli.s childriii

were, iSIary W., born Novi'inber 27, 18] •;, died No\ einbii

12, 18. |2, anil Harris J... born ]'\'bruai\ j.j, 1821;, iliid

March 1 2, 185,^.

llis ninetieth birtlula\', the third da\ ol" Sc |nrmbrr

1877, was observed in a sju-cial inaniu'r, at his house in

West Ni.\vton. llis rormer pupils, Ittgrlher wilh his

numerous Iriends. nsj'xtndeil enlhusiasti>.'all\ lo ihr vail,

that suitable honors shoulil be shown U) iluir ohl iua>iir

ami Irllow-citizi-n. On thai occasion were spn eln.>.
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music and pt)eins, all ul an c-njo} able, cheering ami

I'lcx aliui;" chaiactci".

••'I'lie JVi^'iuh wlio Un(;\\ liiiii in hi- \(iiiili.

'riu' iricil. Ilic iniL'. ilic bra\f.

JI;i\e pa.-^L'il IVdui ciiilli, like vicwlc-- wind-.

^Vllc•^L• rii>;tHii<i,' li:ii\i'>ls wave:

'I'lif aiiii~ lii~ yoiiii^ aiiiliilioii ira\C(l

lli> liiMT ai^c lia^ w mi :

'I'lu' lii^w > til' luoni. ill (liiiisoii ^l(j\\

I'illou lil^ ^^•Hill^• ^iiii.

••'I'lit; buys liL' laii;ilit in (illicr ilay>

All' liu) > no Idii^ici- now,

'i'inu' lo\in;;l\ ha- hf^;:e(l lin'ir h)(k~.

Anil -ihi!!' >li('aiv> llirir hiow
;

Siill. a- "niitl iiiincil anji ami fane

In olil, hi>loric land-.

Sonu' .-iiall. inlacl. il- liiad iijncar-.—
'I'lii^ uraiid old iiiiiar >taiid-."





CIlAl'TER X.

MILLS AM) .UAMFACrrHLS.

Fii>l .Mill ill Towu ill llu- Jlaihur. 17.i.f -lliihl<.mr> MilT' ;ii W.-i

'I'dw iisruil— Ih'/.rki.ili i;i<ii:inl-<jii'> Mill ;iinl llu \ aiit 1_\ ol iiii-i

m-s.- at llial I'laci- .Jaiiic- (.ili>" M ill— illn'ii KuiKt's Mill -

Daiiifl liilfs" Mill. aCliTW aid- ()\\ iicd by Adams iV I'nwvi—
;S(i-aiii Mill u\ (.il(- iV l.arluii- Sl.am Mill d' Walhr I't-rii-

tlcii i<: .Si>ii—Skclch oT Wallri- IVv-.-fiulcn - 'I hr W mk dniic \i\

IhcvM- Mills—Moituco Fa.l.>i_\ ul Aluaiii S. I''i(ii<-h —hkrl 'li < i

A 1)1 am S. Fifii.-li— (Mutiii.'r> and U'lxd ( aidi r- -lIi-ziKiali li'idi-

aiiUou and lii> Suu— Sainiul W liilm_\ . tlic luMiiltii ol iln

riaiK-r—]\'lcr Maimiiiii, llic .Saddlcr-'l'ow n-oiid llailjui in 17'.H)

—
'I'liu Taimiuii ^•ll^illl-. Carried on liy ,Si\tral I'ailii- -Hal

-

MaiU- ul' riir, and I'alm l-eal Hal ~— Kunndi > al iIil- llarlmr-

.S|ati-li(v> ()(' llic Mannlaiinn.> dI' 'I'dw n-md. lor 1^7."). laUcn

iVom lliL- Duicnnial (\n-n-.

Tlie first mill in 'rownsciul, was buill at llic llaibor,

by John StevciKs aiul John l^iU, h\ mutual aorci-iiuiil in

wrilino-, each biinlino iiiin^)i.-ll, iiis licirs ami c\cciit(n.^.

to the other, his luirs aiul executors, "to lurni.sh oiu'-

hall ot" the labor, limber, stone ami iron, necessar\' tor

iIk' erection ol saiil mill loi' sawing boanls ;"' and " tw

keep the same in repair iuv twent) }ears."" 'rhi> wiiiuii

aiircement, dra\^ n in a neat, bold haiul. wonlvd in a

scholarly manner, and Icgall} biiulino on boih parlies, i.N

now in ihc possession ol the Ball lamily, which was con-

nected b)' mairiaoe with the Sie\eiis I'amil) . Tlu' signa-

turi;s ol these men, and ol tw o witnesses to the instrument.
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woulil be parlicularh' iiotici-abli- in a collcciion ot" ;iuU)-

i^iaphs. John Patt tANUt'il llu- land on llu' norlli sidr ol'

llic ii\ LT, and Jolm Stevens on the souUi -.side where- die

mill was bnilt. 'i'iiis agreement was e.xi'ented in J.innar\,

1733, and the nnll was built and i ((inpklcd bt-lbre llu;

thirtieth of N()\ember Ibllowing. A d.un, suitable in

height, was thrown aeioss the ri\er at or luar where liie

stone dam now stands, whieh slojiped tlu' water nnu h

lurther up the river than was agreeable to the L-nt-ineerin!-

ot these two men. A mei'ting of tlu.- jiroprietors was

ealled in August ol" that }ear, whrn it was voted to allow

I'^phraim Sawtell an "ei[iii\alenl lor sueh hind as ma\ be

llowed 1)\' the raising ol" the d.un."'

The mill was loeateil a lew rods westerl)' of the plaee

where the leather-boanl laetoiv' now stands. A i>rist-niill

was soon alter put in this building. This mill was sold 1))

the builders a few )c-ars after its erection, inehnling the

privilege and a certain amoLUit of land, to John Conant,

who was the owner ami occupant for a long time. 'idie

large two-story house, n(jw standing near the south end ol"

the dam, wa.s built b)' this John Conant, a\\a\- back in tlu-

[)ro\incial times, when all legal doi. uments spi'cilied the

year of "His Majesty's Reign." ^I'his house was a tavi-rn

for man)' 3'earti. Conant's mill hail no competitoi' in ^fow n-

send, till about 1768, when a ilam was m.ule and a mill

erecteil on the siuith siile of the Scpumicook, at \\\-si

Townsend, near the west siiU; of tlie st(;ne bridge. 'I'he

name ol the man who buiU tlie mill is unknown to the

writer, but about 1775, William 1 lobart w as thi' propii(.iur.

This mill was known in its da}' as "llubbaril's mill," and

itwasburneii about iy<-}0. The pri\'ilege lemainetl un-

occupied till 1798, w luM) llezekiah Kichaicison bought tin-
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prupcil}', and llu' canal liMclin^' iiasU'il)- iVoni the .->h)nr

biiilgc was nnulc, which remains in nsc- hi ihc pic.scni

ihiy. The hihur in e\ca\atinL^ ihi.s caAal was niosl all

iKnu' graUiilonsl}', l)\' ihc larniL-is anil uilurs, in tiai^iiKa-

alion ol belter saw anil giisl-niill aeeoninKulalions. iMr.

Kichanlson niaile a mill nearly i)n ihe same site wheie a

mill now stands. 'Idie water at this mill has been nlili/.ed

tor mcne ditlerenl kimls dI Inisiness than at .in\other phue

in this town. Here lias been a saw ami urist-mill, a wool

cardmg mill, a cotton _\ arn lactor}', a stocking' laclorN', a

machine shop, and a K'ather-boai d mill, the last being- tlu'

present business.

James Ciiles had a snudl mill, where the- kit mill ol'

A. iM. Adams now stamls, as earl} as 1787 ; and abiuil

the same- time Major Sanuiel Suaie, ol Ashl)\ , bmlt a mill

(HI W illanls stream, in the lork ui tlu- two load.^ leading

to Ashb) . Atterw ards this mill w as owned by liben

Jkitler, ot whom, in iSiy, Jienjamin liarri'tt and son

bought this propert) . khc}' demolisheil the ohl imli.

nuule a stone ilam, ami the secouil mill at this placi-.

tj^iite recenlh' a mill, three stories in lu*ight, and rather

ca[)acious, was built here; and in I1S71 , another stone- dam.

liirlher up the stream, was nuuK- lor reser\(»ir purpi)ses. 1)\

wliicli the privilege w as nuich enh.mced in v.due. 'I'his

mill is now used lor the manulat-ture ol i.-(nipej's' stock,

and owned b) Lewis Sandi-rs, who built it.

in 1817, Daniel (iiles i-rected a mill on the si)ot now

occupied at the Centre lor a grain elevator. This mill has

not pussetl through many hands, althnngh it has been

enlarged and greatly improwd. Ad.mis »i Powers weie

the next owners, and at jMesent, Altred iM. i\dams, a son

ot the senior partner ol the aboxe lirm, is the propiietwr.
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Vol ihc last hall ol a ci.-nlui}', this saw ami giist-mill. in

C(JiiiK-clioii with the I'oopc-riiii^' business, aiul on account ol

its central location in relation to a nuir^ki'i lor llour and

meal, has done the most business ol' any mill in this to\Nn.

Soon after Daniel Ciiles tlisposeil oT this mill, he built a

steam mill on the west side ol" tlu' Drookline road, about

hall a nnle northerly ol the coimnon, wheie a new budil-

ing erectetl tor a mill now stands. This null was not lonc"

ill operation before it was burutd, and lu: Kj.^t heaxil}- [)\

the lire. The citizens of the town, and his friemls, with

umch sympath}' for the loser, contributeil liberall) to hi>

rebel, so that with the mone)-, he purchased a shell of a

mill at Sharon, New Ilampshiie, autl remo\'etl it uii to the

same spot where his mill \\ as burned. This l)uildin*> was

ct)n\erted into a steam mill for the j)urp(jse of making

coopering stock, and was run b)' the hrm (jf (/iles l^

Larkin, until tlu; death of Mr. (iiles, in 1S5.S, when Mr.

lulwin A. Larkin bought the proj)ert\- and continual the

cooj)ering business. Thrt^ugh the carelessness of an

engineer, or the wickedness of one of his enemies who

intended to tlestroy his rt'i)ulalion, or perhaps his life, the

boiler burst in this mill, in Ma\-, 1802, killing three men,

and tiaring out one side of the mill, besitle-s doino con-

siderable other ilamage. This mill was taken down, iS/j,

and the j:)resent structure on its .->iit'. put in its placi-.

In 1867, a large two-slor_\ and basement factor)- for

manufacturing coopers' slock of all kinds, operated b\

.>team, was built at the centre of the town b\ Waller

l'\'ssenden »S: Son. 'IMiis mill ga\ e emplo\ menl lo jIkmiI

ihirt\ Workmen. "^Vlw buihlm^, moii\e p(A\ii-, machimr\ ,

ami e\'ery lacilit}' lor the m.mufacture of this slock, was

lirsl cla>s. li!.\cej)t the usual \acalion of four or li\e
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weeks, il was kept running dining the year. In August,

187-}, this mill was l)urne(l, the lire being uncluubtedly liie

work ol an inciMuliaiy. "^riiis hiigi- slruVture was, al that,

lime, lull ul combustible gocnls, maile iVom pine lumber,

"i'heie was no wiml ; the evening was ilark ihuing the lire

which raged linaously ; when the roof li'll in, a gleaming

and hissing sheet of llame shot upward t(; the sky, which

was visible for a long distance around., Ilail the lire

happened wdien the wind blew, or an) time except wlun

the mill yanl and surr(;undiug roofs were wet, the cenli.l

village would have been reduci'd t(j ashes. The lactor\

no\s' staniling on the same site, altered slightly in ils

architectural pr(.)porti()ns from the model of the mill that

was burned, was fmishetl and conuninced ruiniing,

February 4, 1875.

Ilcjn. Walter l<"essenden was born Sej)lend)er 20, 1815.

He obtained his educati(jn at the peo[)le's college— the

common school—where a great majorit}' of our i)rominent

business men take their "degrees" of gootl sense and self-

reliance. A certain prominent eilucator was once asked

what studies should be taken by boys. Said he, "Teach

them that which they will practice when they beconu;

men." Mr. Fessenden receiveil just that kind of an

education. He lived more than two miles from tlie school-

house, during his bo} lu>od, while the school terms were

much shorter than at j)resenl, so that his eilucaiional

advantages were rather limileil. During his minoriiN lie

learned ihe coopers' traile, a vocation which he plied wiih

success, having lai"ge \italit} antl nuiscular strength. Up

to 1845, lie just made the two j)ages of the leilger balance,

though occasionally it was uj) grade with him. 'i'he
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ini[Hliis given tu l)usiiu'b.s b}' the Caliloriii.i e\(. ileiiinu in

1849, aiul otliiT causes opcr.iliug in his lavor, esl.ibhshc il

him in the CDOi^ciing bu.sinc.ss .si> ihal he began U) emplos'

qnile a number ol men in that branch ol iiuhi^lr\'.

"Theii; is a tiilc; in tlie alliiii^ ul'iiicii. whuli,

TilktiU ill llic llooil It-ail- (111 Id IbrUiin-.'"

I'he number ol liis (jperatix es, ami the anujunl nl \\\>

traile, began lo ineiease, .so ih.U lie soon did a hra\ \

business, shii)j)ing his goods lo L'.dilwrnia, iNova Seoiia,

NeVNhnnulland, and even to the Sandwich l.slancK, be-

sides supplying his share to the usual trade ol the eitics

on the coast. In 1859, ^''*^ '^'""' ^'' \V^dtel b'essenden Oi:

Son was lormed, since which time ;\lberl L. l<\.^senden

has been the junior partner, 'riii.s i^ the hailing manu-

lacturing lirm in this town; and up to 1875, liom si.\l\ lo

I'ighty men ha\'e been in its einj)lo\ment aN laboiiMs,

woodsmen, teamsters, millers, and coo[)ers, wbo ha\'e

ciMiverted many thonsanil cords 1)1 pine lumber into goods

which have tound a read) market. W.illei Fessendi n

was one ol" the most intluential nii-n in secnriui'' Irom ilu-

Legislatmx' a charter h)r the Tow useud J>ank. This in-

stitution has been under his charge, as prcNident, lor more

tlian twenty years, during which lime it ha.^ p.iitl good

dividends and acKled a surplus ol about lorty [)er ci-nt. to

its capital stock. In 1865, it became a National IJank, in

contormit) lo the United Stales laws. In 1856, he wiis a

member ol the National Uenu)cralic Conxenlion al Cin-

cinnati, when Mr. lUichanan was nominateil ; antl ag.du,

in i860, he was chosen a delegate to ihc iNalional Dliho-

cralic Convention which assembled at Uluirlesl(jn, S(aah
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Caiuliiui, wliLTc liL' was an mil.iliL-rinj^ Douj^las man. In

1861, lie was clioscn a nicnibcT ui the Massaclui.^eU^

Senalc. lie is loml i)! tra\el liaxiny been two or lliiee

limes lu the Pacilie slope, and, iluring the siinmiei" and tail

ol" iSya, he made the tunr ol lun"o[)e, in eompan) with

a part of his lamil}'. He nKniied Harriet K. Lewis,

Febiiuu}' 6, 1838.

It appears imnecessar\' to pursni- the di^scription of

the Townsend hnnber mills any luitlu'r, ahhoni/h man\-

liaxe had their "exits antl entrances"' since the town \\ a^

settled, 'idle coojieiint; bnsiness, lor the last lill\' \ears.

has kept these establi,^linienls hard at work dm'in^" a large

j)ai"t (j1 the year. The timber is eoinerted into barrels,

shooks, kegs, kits, tnbs, and pails, which, alter shipment

to the various cities ol" the United Stales, are Idled with

I'ruit, tish, synip, spices, eilibles ol" dil^erent kiiuls.

chemicals, \arions manulactnres and piodntts, I'rom

whence they go on the wings ot commerce to exer}' ni.ukil

known to the enterprising" American merchant.

In 1833, Abram S. I'^rench built a morocco lai'torN',

on the brook innning nortlu-asterlx bom lia\berr\ hill,

near its junction with the ri\'er, and near wlu'ie Jame.s

Giles binlt his saw-mill, ilescribed in this chapiir. lb-

erected a dam on this br(jok, which allijrded sulilcieni

wali'r to operate a rnlling-mill during ihe largest ])ait ot

the }ear. "^riiis establishment was in snccesslui optiaiion

till 1853. employing conslanily Un or iwebi' workimii:

and irom the lad ol a conlinu.iiion ol iweni\ \»'ars m ihi

trade, ihe presumption is ih.il the business was a souiie ol

wi-allh to the prt)jM ieloi".
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Abram S. Frciuli was horn in Huston, in.i8o(^. His

mutlier was a claugliU-r ol Isaac Kidilci , ol 'i\A\nsLinL

wlu'ic he has i"Lsicleil niosl (>\ ihc Iwne thning his Hic.

ilc made one or two voyages lo the West Indies, as .i

eabin boy, bnt not being capti\'ated with a niaiilinie hie-,

he was sent to New Ipswicli, New Hampshire, where he

acquired a gootl academical ethication. Preferring to enter

business rather than pursue- a course ol study lor a pro-

lessit)n, ami ha\ing a taste lor rural j)ursuits, he carrieil

on a larm tor a lew 3 eais. Alter closing up his nujrocco

dressing business, belore menlionetl, he stocked a lanm-r)

at Lockport, New Y'ork, ami cariieil on business succiss-

Udl} at that pi.ice with a parliu-r to w h(jm he sold his

interest in the Iratle. He then went lu Wellsville, New-

York, and built a large tanneiy, and pursued that bianch

ol" industr}- lor several }ears very i)rolilabl} to himseli,

leaving it must ul" the time in charge ul a leliable autl

competent superintendent. l*artially losing his hi-allh,

and seeing a good chance to sell, in 180. |, hi- ili,>posed ol

this factor}' and its slock in traile, autl retired from

business. The prices ol everything being inllated b} the

paper currenc)' caused b}' the war, leather was worth

more than double when he sold compareil with its cost

when he built the factory. He manied Lois P. Richaid-

sou, in 1831, and although the} have alwa}s had an

abundance of wealth and friends, they ha\e been sexenlr

berea\ed b) the loss of lour ul their six children ; a sou in

the rebellicni, two daughters, each about tweut\ \iars of

age, tind a daughter in chihlhuod. Mr. hrench has

always been lund of books, which iluring the da\s of bad

health have been a source ol much j)leasiue to him. lie

has a retentive menu)r}— is well j)t)sted in history, ami
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po:sscsses a large aiuounl etl luisccllaucous inloniialiun.

During the holidays he ma}' be seen ilispensing his gill.^

among his Iriends, and pailieulail) to- those who are in

need ol" assistance. In 18O1 and 1S02, he was the repre-

sentative in the 1-egislaluie, lor 'i\>\\nsend and Ashb} .

Nathan Carlton was a clotliier, at the Harbor, as earl)'

as 1790, and the mill where he obtained his power sttnnl

where Spaulding's planing mill is now situateil. lie was

in business for consiilerable time ant) hij, house stooil on or

near the spot where Abel Katon's house was recent)}'

burned. Silas Lawrence loUowed liini in t)ie same trat)*.-

am) at the same i)lace. In 1H21, i\ui) Gerris)i Utnk

possession ot t)ie propert}' which he enlarged antl im-

proved. He put in a wool cartling maclnne, a spinning

jenny, and a loom, or hn^ms, and engaged in the manu-

facture of woolen gooils, witli good success, 'i'his gentle-

man was one of tlie most prominent citizens ol" the town.

He was a justice ot the peace, am.) one of the selectmen

quite a number of years. In 1832, he represented Town-

send in the Legislature. An accurate tow n ollicer and an

exemplary n)an. He continued in this branch of iniluslr\

more than twenty years.

About 1807, Jonathan Richardson came into the

possession and ownershij) of the saw and grist-mill erected

by Hezekiah Ricliardson *li: Sc^ns, which stood a few roil.^,

easterly ol the present leather-board lactor} . Connected

with tins budding was an ell, (;r wing, w Inch contained the

lirst wool carding machine ever in operalion in ihi> town.

Previous to this time, most oi the wool j)ioduced in t(tw n

was carded at tlie mills in Fepin-rell or (iroton ; the rolls

of wocd were then returned to tlie larmers' wi\'es who

spun it with Richardson's "patent head," and wove it into
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cloth, winch was jnil into ihc; hands of the cK)lhii'r lor

Coloring and dressing. Capt. Josiah Ci. ileakl was the

owner ol this machine. lie was a clothier, and he

Continued in that Iradi- ami wool carding more than a

(.puirler ot a cenlnr} . lie Inul the ct)nlidenci' ol the [)eo[)h'.

g.ive strict aitt'ntion to his bnsiness. and was mu*. h

respected.

llezi'kiah Richanlson, (born in Townsend, 17 |i,)

and his sons Zacchens, IK/ekiah, and Le\i, were

ingenions mochanics. A" part ol tluMr hn.siness was

chairmaking, and liie mamdacture of spinning-wheels,

l)oth for Wool ami lla\. 'Die house in whii-h llezekiali,

senior, li\ed, is now standing about a third of a niih-

ntnlhwest Irom the ''turnpike' bridge," on the pn.'mises<

triangular in shapi", surroumled on its three siik-s b) j)ubiic

highways. It was built ab(nit I7}tj, has alwa)'s been

occupied b}' a lamil) , and ri'main.-^ to this da}' a com-

fortable dwelling-house. These three sous were l)orn in

this house, between 1770 and 1776.

i.evi ccnistructed a wool spinning-wheel with an extra

gear, which was palentetl. It was a favorite with the

women, and was known among them as "the patent head."

lie was also the iuN'entor of a set of sliiling blocks, which,

alter a log was put upon the saw carriage and the saw put

in motion, would set for i-aih board till the w hoK- log was

sawed. I'hrough the inlluence ol (/iiieral Varnum, ol

Dracnt, a member of Congress Irom this district at that

time, he obtaineil a patent on this invention.

Soon after the cIosl- of the nvolution, the \\ arrv n^.

anil others, were engaged in the manulacluri- ol potash,

and this busine.-is w as follow ed in a profnable mannrr lill

about itSio. when w ocnl became nune \aluable.
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Prc\i()us U) iIk' coiniiK'iKcnuMU olllu- pii'sciU I'vnUii y

.

ihe j)riiK"ipal biaiuh ol iiulu.slry i>l ilic lowii, Iruiu which

w iib i.li:i"i\'e:il ihc grcdlcsl aiiiounl ol uuHioy, \n as ilic inaiui-

laclui'o i)t bed", jiork, aiul iiim barrels. 'IMu-se cask^ \\i,i\'

ihawn to market, .il jjuslon, b\ ox leains. usualU aboui

hiur ilays beiuy' sjh:iU in iiiakiiin' the jmiriie^ .

W'ilhin llie hisi fill)' years inusL ol" ihe raniilies in lliis

{.own nianulacluieil woolen j-ooils lor lluir nwn eiiJiliin'.

A lailoress woulii be in allcMulanee with ihesc; lannlie^,

once a year, and niaki' these woolens into ciolhinL; lor

its members. So with rej^ard to boots and sh(tes. Tiie

larmer.-> sent their hide^, marked so as lo be reeoL;iii/.ed. lo

the tanniMs, where ihey w lae made into leaijier. A boot

.md shoi'maki-r would <^<) around to eaeh honsi' and maki

those ("(Mjds, sutlieient lor a \ e.irs .stock, lor the lanulv .

Sanun-'l W'hilne) , ol this town, was the inventor ol

what is known as the Wootlworth planer. lie sjiem

I'onsiderable time and money on this maehine. lie Inul a

model made b\ a (.ompelent maehinisl. which did dn

Work atlmirably, and lu' intiaided to secure a patent on the

same, but wliile lu; ilela\a:d in atti'uding to thai busines-.

and dreamino about ihe lortnne he hoped to make b\ It, a

.
tlishonest man steallhil\- invadeil the premises in wliicli the

model w .IS slt)i"ed, look ilraw'ings and admeasuremenls of

il, Irom which another nu)tlel was mack' anil sent U-

Washington, and a patent was taken out in another man's

name. 1>\' thks bold and \)llain(;us ihelt, l\Ir. W'hitnex

was detraudcd out ol the benedt ol his iui^euions and

uselul imeiUion.

In the days ol cnjueslrianism, pracliceil by bolh sexes,

wlu'n pU-asure wagons wore unknown, a saddler was

almost as indisj)ensable in e\er)' town as a minislL'r.
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In 1787, l\'tcr Manning was cngagcil in this track' ai

the Harbor. His house .iml shop, all in oni* huihhnx.

iilooil where Charles ICnieiy now ii'sides. He is lepre-

senleil as a very polite gi'nllenian, a skilful inechanie, aiul

a gooil singer; but he rebelleti against the practice of al-

ternate reading and singing the lines of the h\nin, which

was llie custom in public service on tlu' sabbath. 'l'hrou<'h

his intluence, that tashion was laid aside.

At that lime, 'I'ownsenil li.irbor w.is the onl)' col-

K'Ctii)n oi house's in town which coidil l)e called a villa"e.

It contained a ta\ern, tne laigi'. old house ( now standin>> ) ,

at or near the south end ol" the ilam .it the ri\er, kept 1)\

John Conant, a vvi\ j)opular landlord ; a saw and L;ri.sl-

nnll, a blacksmith shop, .1 clothier (lyi^o), a tanner, a

trader, (Life Baldwin, in 1788,) who occuj)ied the build-

ing ft)r a stt)re, which is painted red and stands (mi the

north siile ol the r(;ad, nearl\' t;p[)osite to Jonas Spauldini''s

counting-room. This was the lirst store in 'i'ownsend,

and its proprietor at th.il time, Mi'. Baldwin, was a man of

good inlluence. He was town clerk and (»ne of the .^elect-

men of this town lor sexeral } ears.

About the commencement of the pri'sent centiu) ,

there was quite a heavy growth of j)itch-pine where tlu-

central village now stamls, the nearest houses to which

wi-re the red house, now stanilin.g on tlu: north side of the

road, jusl south ol the Walki'r p(JiuL so called, and two or ...

three small ilwi'lliugs situated at the westwartl ol' the (jjd

burying grouml, ov in that xitinit}'.

At the west \illage, that now is, the hotel now I iii I

ing and two or thrie houses, consliiulcil all tin buildillL^^

ol that locality. ddu' borders of the town, at thai linir.

probably contained as many inhabitants as at the present

lime.
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In 1789, Capt. Tiinolhy Fcbscmk'n was (.-n^aoLil in

tlu; laniiing busiiRs.s on land now ownc'd b) llarrii.1 Keail,

ncai" tlic norlli I'nd ol llic ilani o\ it llu- ^)i.juanicc)()k , al llu-

llail)or. John ami Sanuicl Hillin^.s, oi laim'nhur^. wni:

intcrcbled in this property, but whether as jiail (jwners,

mortgagees, or otherwise, is unknown. Jdm Jewt-tt lol-

lowe'd Fessenden in this business, till about 1808, wln.'n

Oliver Ki'ad bought the j)hu'e and wiukeil at the sanu'

trade till about i^jy.

Soon alter i8uo, lienjamin Pierce started a taniu'iN

near the first little broi^k eri).>hing the rt)ad Iciding iroiii

the ilepot, al \V\'st Townsend, t(; the po.-^t olliee in ih.il

xillagi^ It stood on the north side ol the load. Several

j)rop)rietors lollowed him in the businos, among whom

weri' (jeorge Ilarlwell, Fevi Stearns (alxuit 1825), anil

Alexander Lewis (.d^out i8j8j.

The amount ol liusini'ss ilone in thi'se establi^hnunt^

varied from one to two thousand dollars per annum. In

1827, Curtis Stevens bought tlu' mill, supplied bv water

iVom " Willanls stn-am," in the iork oi the .Xshbv roads

(wdiere Fe-wis Sanders' mill now stamls),— built tan \al>

on the north side ol tlu- mill and utilized the water j)o\\ej

t(j grind bark ami lor othei" puijKjses in the tanning busi-

ness, w hieh he j)ursiu'd till about 1855.

John Orr, in 1851, ei"i'et(.'d quite a large two-story antl

attie buililing near the railro.ul trai'k at \\\-.st 'i'owns*. nd

Depot lor a tannerv , whieh wa^ oj^erati'd by steam jiower.

He einplo)'ed ti\e ov six worknun in the busiu» ss till i8;8.

when the jiropert)' went into the hamls ol a lirm under liie

name ol I'reeinan cV: A\ery. These- men inerea.-^ed the

business, eonslantl\' emplo\ing lilieen (u"twt-m\ opLiaiiw-.s.

The} shi[)ped a large amount ol llu'ir good> into ilu'
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marki't, but tlu)- wuii: not lirst-class linaiieii'is, aiul ilid

iiol iiK'cl witli llic success which ihc} aiilic:i|)ali:(h

In i8o.|, this cstablisliiiiciu was bt)uyli"t by (jcoiwc

'I'alt, whu rclaincil ihc loi\-man, ami some ol" ihi' wuikimu
uiuhr [\\L- lirm \viiicli prcccdetl liim, aiul he went on w ilh

the business. The buikling ami liuishetl .^lock conlaimul

in it were burned in iSON. l)ut in due linic Mr. 'i'aU built

anollier structure, oT about the same dimensions and on

the same site, which remained about three years, when
that also was burneil. Smce that time tlu' ruin.-, ol" this

laclor)- iKi\e ren)ained undisturbed. Within tlu: last

quailer ol a century this brcUich ot' indu.->tr\ in Massachu-

setts iuis been concentrated into a lew j)laces, like \V(;burn,

and other populous towns, containing he.iv)' cajiitalists,

willi wiuuri competition is next to impijssibU:.

Soon alter the oitl meeting-hou.->e was mo\ ed on lo the

ciMumon (1804), a blacksmith, a tinsmith, and a hatter,

set up their several trailes, near each tjther, just west of

the (joss bridge, at the centre of the town.

Eben Wilder, the hatter, lived on the spot now owned

and occupied by Americus Lawrence. His hats were

".lelt" tliroughout the town, and none of them, while in

his possessicju ever contained a "brick" in^iile, for he was

''i)rim'' lull of temperance and moderation. Had he li\ed

till 1832, he might have seen the dexterit) with which the

farmers' wives and daughtei's turned out the palm-leaf

hats with their nimble lingers. At that time more than

three-lourths ot the lamilies in this town conlaincil oiu- or

more persons, sometimes three ov tour, w luj l)raide(.l palm-

le.d' hats nciirly all the lime.

David 1'. Livermore, a trailei" at the Harbor, intro-

duced this branch of industry into this tow n. The women
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and c-liilihx'ii braiiKHl ilu'sc liais, aiul look iluir wai^isin

goods lioin his ^loii,'.

Mr. J(jlin Snow was tliu lirsl IracK-r at tlio centre oT

the t(j\\ii, who tinnished leal" to be inaniilatluii-d into hats,

'i'he t)ther st(;i\'ki-epers scjon loUoweil. and lhi> enieiprise

luinislied enipio) nient lor many jnH)])le in Townsentl, ami

the two northern towns in New llamiisliire w hieh join il,

wlu) had scarcely an_\ other nielhod oT earning' any money.

From 1855 ^^' I^!(->o, while Air. Daniel Adams was in trade-

at the centre ol lhet(A\n, the entin- business in this line

passed through his hands. lie scdd yearly, from twelve

to hiteen thousani.1 dozen ui palm-leal' hais, a larger poi lion

(;1 which went to the southern stales, ami were worn 1)\

those people who at cme lime- in our nation^d histor\ weie

known as
''

inle'Uigenl eomrabands,"' but luore' re-ee'uih

ha\e been the j)rincipal ste)ck in traele ol' a \ ictorious .nul

enthusiastic pe)liiieal jnirty.

About i8jo, Jieriah Hlejoel anel Reuben Farrar came
Irom Ce)ncord to the' Harbor, anel bought the Conant null.

Soon alter, ihey mo\eel a large barn, staneling near b\' on

the south side e)l" the )i\-er, anel se't it up in tlu'ir mill \ arel,

near the' siele- ol the; roael, and e'on\eiU'il it iulo a lounelr^.

Qiute a sum of mone\- was imesteei in ihe buihling ami

ste)ck. Albert S. Page- connnence'el the' birsiiu-ss, which

alterw arils was in the- posse'ssion ol'se'Ne'ral eliJlereni me-n

and dillcrent lirms. At one time, the- e'.^iablislnneni imiu'd

out a large cpuiiuily ol" gooels. The' Wards, two l)r(.dier->,

the-re lor a while, we-rer exjie-rie-nce'el woiknu'n. and ^a\e

characie-r te) tlie-ir gooels in ihat branch ol ineiu>u\ . I'here'

always appeareel lo be a laek (W capital in die hands ol'

the owners of this founelrs', to prose'cute- the: busine'v> in a

successiul manner. Abonl 1852, it was bm ne'd while ihc
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\\\)()ils brotluM.s, (the railroail conlrdCtDrs,) wi-rc tlic

OWIU'l"S.

The- lorcgoing synopsis ol llu' clilU'rcHl businesses and

(.•ntcrpiiscs. wliiih lia\c cnj^a^^i-il llu- .lUcnlion of llii-

'l\>\vnsenil people, has been piepareil uilli all the care

anil aUenlU)n thai cH)uld be gi\'eu U> the subjeei. A large

part ol' the nninul'aelures and trades, ileseribeil hen-

partially , were begun ami emled belore an>' eijnsiderable

j)urtiou ul" the present inhabitants were- born. Only a tew

venerabk' lornis, which bear "ihe human lace th\'ine,"

have come down to us thiough the generalit)ns, which

were the least cognizant to the \arious interests, which, in

the thi) s ot" yore, were so important. "Heaven has so

b(juntiousl)' lengthened out the iiays"ot' Miss iMary Palmer,

Miss Hannah Seaver, Mr. Samuel Searl, Mr. Henjamin

Harrett, Mr. Seth Davis, and a lew others, that cert.iin

interesting facts have been drawn Irom the rejK)sil(;ries in

their remembrance, which li.ivi- been of Mreat assistance

to the writer.

it is remarkable how soon a few years w ill sweej) into

oblivion the dates cjI events which once \vere of thrilling

interest to the whole community. A I'riend when hiid in

the ground has the lime of his departure imlented on the

lailhlul marble that perpetuates his memory, but no monu-

ment is ever erected on the sj)ot, once cheered by the

hum of happy industry, where a mill has rotted down, or

been sv\epl away b}' lire or llood ; neither is there- an)

record ol the event, ami, generalh', unless the searcher

after the dale can obtain an interview with some inuUiui ul

mother who recoUecls that "it wa.s llu; same } ear that m\

Mary was born," he can scarcely es'er with ceri.iint\ liv the

dale, ll has been considered in good taste, inasnmch as

this is the centenar\' of our nationalits , to insert here, the
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^latislics ol" the inanuractiurs ami ()i.-vuj)alii)n.-, of the town,

as broughl. out b}' the Massacliusi-tls cK-i. c-niiial census ol

1875. 'I'liis statistical tabic will supcrscilc the necessity ol

a single word lurther on the nianiit'acturing interests ol

the lo\N n :

—

STATISTICS OF MANUFACTURES.
Massachusetts Censirs ol" 1875.

low'N ()!• row msi:m;—coi;n'J'\ ok .mii)1jj,i:si;x.

MANUFAC'l'liKKS.

liAKKl-.l..S, II.\1,1-' ii.\l;Ki:i.S ANiJ Kl.lib,

r.KKAlJ linXlCS,

CioiJUNi;, Men's Cu'ituiu-niaJi.,

Hats, Palin-le.if, ... .

I.KAi ui:k-1{uakii,

l.UMl;iK, SlUNia.lLS, Laiiis, Kic,
MlAL, CuKN, IvVli AND WlIl.M',

TlNWAKi;, -- .-.

I'UliS ANl; PaM.S, . _ _ ...

UCCL'l'A'liONS.

Lil.ACKSMI lUlNi;, .. .

Hi'rciM.KiNt;,

lixK.NlSS AND SAHUI-I; Rl'.I'An< I m.,

I'AiN riNi;, ...

Si ON 1'. C urii NG,
I'lNSMl IJMNi;,. _

Wiii^hi.u uuaniNi;

AGGUEGAli;.

MaNUI-ACI tKKS, (l;oiuIs liiadc,)

OCCIM-AI'IUNS, (UDlk (luIlL,)

llll'lll '

Caiiiiul
iiiv.-ua.

,r-;o-',7oo
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I'^i.sli kits, ;j(j(),()00 ICiiuiy ki^s and

K(.'gs, 191,000 baiii-ls, .|oo

I lull" lloiir l)arrLls, ^^M)'^ C^^iailrr lish fliuins, ^,500

Haiit'ls, 10,272 Briail huxis, -,3'-^'^^

Molasses krgs, 71,028 'I'ubs, ^^0,000

1 lalt" l)an\'ls, liJ],^Jb] Pails, 2S,ooo

Sail barrels, 200 HuIUt tubs, 45,000

I'ainl kegs, 1 ,150

Value of slock used (in llie town), .f-)9'*^l9

DE.SCKII'J'ION AND VAI.UK OK STOCK L'Si;!)— IN I'ARl'.

Lumber, 4'75'^1^ Slaves,
.f60,807

llu(;ps, 10,659 Heads, 28,7 2 J

Toial, sj) 205, Jig

Value ot" buildings used lor inanulacluring

purj)oses, ^f89,000

Value of average stoek (jii hand in manufac-

turing establishments, .f87,630

V^aluc of nuichinei)- in use, .^^51,725

-MOT I VIC i'o\vi:R.

Steam engines, 3; nominal horse power, 172 ; actual 292.

Waler wheels, 19; nominal lua"se powir, ||7-

riCRSONS IC.Ml'l.OYJ;!).

In nuinufactiui's, males 2S \ ; females 8.

In occupations, males 21 ; li-m<des o.

'l\)tals, 304. 8.
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waj: of Tnr: ni:iii:LLH>\.

llabidiR'.-s of llic I'lWilii i:iiis I'rixinii^ Id llic J.'clnllioii—M ii|/(iit|i)ii -

Ktloil ol' Ma>-:i(hu>iMI- ill Siii(pn--iiP4 It- War a 'I'fii ihlr A;^ciii

in ('i\ili/.aliuu- ( all lnr a 'I'uw ii Mocliiii:,. Ainil •JiJlli. I.s(il

raliioiif lIi.-.-ui\ (^ III llic 'I'ou 11- NaiHo ul' lii.' .Mi;ii \\\\u Kii-

ii-lttl ill .IiiUf. iS(;i. and wire Mii-lonil into llic ,Si\lli

Ma-sacliiiscUs \'oiiiiili'i;r< - Men nt (lie 'I'w iniy-Sixlli Ma--a<iiii-

sells IJoLiimoiil — Accuiinl ol' llic 'l'irnl\-'rirn il l;c;;iin(iil. ami

tiu! Tiiw nsfiiil nieii in liic ^ainc - itc-t'iiiiMiin .il u\ iln- Niin-

Muntlis Men in ihc (Md Sixih Jtc-inu nl. in \ 11-11-1. l>-(i_'riir

Filiy-'riiirU lu-^inicnl .d' .Ma—arlin-.n - Ndliiiiliiiv (ur N'iiu

jSIunlhs— SUcU'li of (apl. An^iui 1>. Fls-i-ihIcii -NaiiiL'- and

'l\:rnis ol' Scrsict' of 'rown.-cnd .Mni in \arioiis l.'c;.:inirnl.-.—

Kidi of Tow ii-vnd Men lirlon-iii- lo tin' 'I'w cnl} -Koiiiili .Ma--a-

tliii-iulls llcaN) Ailiiltiy- liull ol ihr One Hundred l>ay> Men

wiio Knii^led .Inly 7. iMil- ralriwli-ni of oiir \oiin;; Men. and

tlio Nninlu'i- of lliein Killed and w lio l.oM llnir l,i\c---Aid

All'oideil by llie Ladies of low n-eml lo llie Sanilai) ( oin

ini>>ion.

Il is hanll}' ncccssar)' lur ;i town hi.sloiiiin U-

L-numerale and ilisciiss the cau.scs \vhiL-li led to tin

rL'l)cllii)ii ot 1861, which ha.s cnoaucd thi' atlfution ol so

many (hUcrenl uritcr.s. An (.'xact and iniparli.d afcoiinl

ol that gigantic stnioglc, cmhracino- ihr incipient caii.si:.-^

thcicoi, is not to be louiul in iMighsh hterature.

C^'ins I^eii- \iill penlere. jniii- denieiilal.'"

'I'liose wlioiii (Jod woiilil de>lii)). he lii -1 niaUe- mad.

That nnuhic'ss rnled tiie politicians, who assembled at

onr national caj)ital lV(;ni all parts id" the conntiA- loi
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years, pi\\ii)vis lo ihc b()iuhai\lini.'iU nl Siuupler, i.^ biN'Hul

di.spuU'. TIk: wonls aiul .ids in llu- hall.^ wf Congri'ss. !))

persons calling themselves gentlemen, wvre akin lo bar-

barism. What man WDnltl a.s.^aull a cKti neeless gentlem.in,

with a l)hulgeon, lor words useil in cleb.ili..-, as Brooks liiil

his intemlecl victim, unless he was the \t.r\ perst)niru~alion

of drivelling insanit) !

When the news of the eh.'Ction ol' Abraham Lincoln

(v\ho did not recc-ive an electoral \()le from any ul llu-

southern slates,) reached Boston, I'^aneuil Hall sw.irnud

with exnllant men. Among ihe ill-limetl remarks of llu-

orators, t)n that memorable (jccasion, was that of Henry

Wilt^on, who, in speaking of tlie ^onlhern pei>ph-, usi-d

these words : 'AVe now ha\e our fei.-l on ihcir necks."'

Certainly these wonls wen- nol called toi", ami no sam-

m.m at ihal time would ha\e used ihein, for ihey WL-rc

calculated lo arouse ihe combali\eness, and nu-cl with a

martial resjionse, when recei\i'il b}- the .^oulliLrn j)ri;i)li-

o\er ihe telegraphic wires.

The great wrong ol' firing upon ihe national llag, autl

plotting treason against the government, nni.sl be luhl in

everlasting remembrancir, to the disgrace ol ihe southern

leaders in the rebellion ; but let no readc-r su|)posi; ihal the

Sc^nth aluiic was responsible for this ci\il feud which

sundered the ties oi consanguinil\ and ilrc-nched the land

wilh fraternal blootl ; w hich entailed a monstrous thbt on

ihe nation, and swept awa}- from lluir lunnes and into llu-

giave ne.irly hall a millii)n cjf nu-n, on boih .sidts, who

ha\e foujihl iheir last ballK-.

•ilc-w an-

or eiilraiice lo a tinai-rel; Itiii. bciiin in.

\W:\v il dial (111- ()pi»()-;i'r may licwai-i- el llu r."
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It cannot he said that sjK'cial allciuion was [)ai(.l l)\

any slale or slalesman lo llu- prccaulionai}' worils here

cjuolcil, hut Massachusclts gave gooil \\vvd lo llic last pari

ol this conipoiuul (K'Liarati\r Si-nlcnce, b)' a vigorous and

unqualilicd support ol the gosL-rnnu'iit in its cll'oil lo

preserve the Union b) nuHtai}' lorci;.

According to WiUiani Schouler, adjulant-geni.-ral ol

Massachusetts chuing the rebeihon, in his repoit lo ihe

(jenrial Court, January i, iSO(>, this Connnonweahh was

representetl in the aim}' and na\ \ . in the ihtleirnl Inins

ol" ser\ ice during the war, b}' one lamched and lilt) -nine

thousand one huiuh'eil and lilieen (15(^II5) men.'

Massachusetts stood at the vnd ol the war, sliowing

that with the exception ol twehc small towns, ever\ town

and cil\ in the state had luinished a surplus o\i-r all ihe

demands Irom the war deparlnu-ni. which amcnmted in ihe

aggregate to liltei-n thousand one huutlreil and sevcnl)-

eight (15,178) men, ol" which the town (jT ^r»)wnsenil

rurnished thirty-thrc'C (33) men.

As on ihe K^th of April, 1775, thi- Middlesex county

men were the lirst to }ield their li\i's in llu' rexolulion, so

on the 19th of April, iS()i, just eighl\-si\ 3'ears alli'rward,

men trom the same to\\ns, bi-longing to llu; Sixth Massa-

chusetts Regiment, were the lirst who ga\e up their li\es

lor their ct)untry, in the mob light at Hallimore, on which

(occasion three men were killed and ihiru wounded.

"Men ol relleclion ha\e be(.:ome salislieil ihal a nation,

like an indiviilual, is b) ihe laws ol nalmr— ihe lawsol

(joil, clolheil with the righl ol sell-jir* sei \ aliou : aiul

when its i-'xistence is threaiened, il is bound \)\ a rlli;•^o^^

obligation to sustain ils being al i\(r\ ha/ard, anil b\ all

Ailjiit:iiil(.iiui-.ir.- Ui'|i»rt, l.;i;;i' li
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ihc lair nu'ans ihal (/oil and iialmc lia\c' |)ui in iis power.

W'af is lo hi' ili'i-ailcd, .iiul j)i\;\i. iilnl as lar as piaclii. able
;

hul like ihe ainpuiaiiug knilr, is allow.ibK' to saw ilu- lile

ol Uk: body j)olilic. Aiul UioiihU war in ii.sdl" is a ^iral

calamity, ami leaves man} evils in iis tr.iin, the liisloiy ol'

the WDilil shows thai sonic of the gramlesl steps in (.'iviliza-

lion ha\c grown out of the v\.us, which al the lime wiTe

re^arik'd as Pieal calamities."

Apparcnlly nothing but war conld have ilu-cked tlu'

lordly pride ot those soiilhern ma>ler>, who lain wonhl

ha\L' maile the chiel ct)rner-sti)ne of their confederac\ the

institution ol shivery. No peoi)le were e\'er more hu-

miliated than those conspirators who tv)ok the swoul, and

thi:ir cause perished b) the swortl.

A dismal despt)n(lencN- hangs o\i'r the distressed peo-

ple ol the gidl slates, the educated portion ol w hom can

never adapt ihemsehes to thi' grade ol"po\ert)- lo which

they lui\e been le\elleil b}' the war. Undoubtedly liie lime

w ill come, alter ihe present generation has passed awa} ,

when commerce will spread her wings o\er their navigable

waters—when the hoarse breathing" oi tlu- steam eni-'iiK

\Nill keep time with their various industries—when Juluca-

lion will dispense her la\ors irrespecti\i: of race or com-

j)le.\ion, and the Hag, once spuinetl by their fathers, will

be a blessed s}'mbol.

On the twentieth of April, 1861, a warrant was posted

al the usual places, in 'rownsend, calling a town meeting

on the iw enly-se\enlh da\ of said Aj)ril. which contained

the follow in*: article :
—

"2. To see il the town will lake aiu measures to

facilitate the enrolment or enlistment ol \olunlc-ers, \\hose
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siT\ ici's .^hall be UndiTi'd lo iho (joxcinur i)(' ihc Cuniinon-

wi-'.illh, or tliroui;ii liiiii U) ihe I'usiik'iU ol the IniU'il

SUiU;.->."

On this articli-, volfd and cliost- a connnitlLH' ol" live

citizens to report li^ the town a [)lan lor ils aeiion. Clio.se

lor said conunitlee, IIimhv vSeeva. Walter l'\'sseutlen.

Daniel I., l^rown, Nathaniel 1'". Cnnmiin^s, and Sanniel

S. iiayiR-s, who subniillcd the lollowini; preamble and

resolnlions, whieh wire aeeepted and atlopled b\ a nnani-

nious \()te ol the tow n :
—

"Whereas, a jxjilion of the .stales ol' lliis ec^nfederaey

.

are now in ojien rebellion against ihe Cio\ cimnenl, and

whereas, the President ol" these United SlaU , has ealKd
upon the' Loyal St.ites lor a AIilitar\ Ton i- sniiieii'nl [<,

snppress the rebelli(;n ami nnunlain ihe laws ol" ihu l.md :

''Now. therelore, we, ihe eili/.ens of d'own.sLiul in town

meeting assembled, heieby deelare- inir undoing love for

liberty, and our saeretl regard lor the Consiilniion a.s

transmitted to us b)' its founders.

"Kesuived, that we tender lo ihe (jo\ernmenl oin-

s^'mpathy, and il neees.siiy require, our lives and i)roiHil\.

"Resolvetl, that our Toreign born eili/.ens, lor the

pronipUu-ss with whieh [\iv\ have lallied lo (he supj)orl ..j'

this their adoi)led eounlry. ha\e laid us, die nali\e born

eilizens, under everlasiing obligalioiis, and thai our

gralituile lor their supj)orl and sympalh) should be api)ro-

priaiei) , cheerfully, ami prompil)- aeknow kdged."

'Voted, that Waller i'\'ssen(K'n. J)aniel S. Hrown.
Nathaniel V. Cummings. Janus N. 'i'ueker. and Alfieil

-M
.
.\dains, be a Connnillee lo lake iniuiediaU- measures

lor llu- eniolmenl of a conipan\ of able-boilieil men.
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wliosL' services shall lorthwilli hr. U'lulrrcd U) the <f(nern-

lucnt."

"V^olcd, to pio\'icl(j for the families ot those who may
need assistance during their actual ser\icit."

The President called lor sevent\'-li\ e thousand men,

through the war tleixutment, on the lil'ieenth of April,

i86i. The gentlemen of the committee, chosen at this

town meeting, and other men ol" wealth and inlluence,

ap[)ealed to the patriotism of the citizens, assuring tliem

that the lamilies ol marriixl men sluudd he cared for, in

case the) should volunteer to till tlu; cjuola ol" the li;w ii.

During the next June, .seven Townsi.-nd men weix- enlisted,

and were nnistered into the Sixth Regiment, Massachusetts

Volunteers (June 19). l^hv names ol' tlu'se men, anil

their record in connection with the regiment, are hen-

presenleil :

—

Henry J. Parker.

Frederick A. Jones.

Robert F. Webb.

John Qiiigg.

Ransom C. Watson.

George N. Spaulding.

Daniel Siilelinger.

Mustered out at expiration of

term.

Mustered out at expiration of

term.

Musleretl out at expiration oi

to'rm.

Creililed to Pepi)erell. Mustt'red

out at expiration ot term.

Music-red out at expiration of

tc-rm.

Mustered out at expiration ol

term.

Mustered out at exj)iratioii of

term.

These men enlisted for three months, but the record

shows that they were mustereil out, August 2, 1861. Ab>.si
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ul these S(»lclk'i> iL-iiilislcil into oihcr ri-i^iinciU.s, ami llnir

ic-conl will appear liullier on in this (.liapU'r.

ll appears ihal liie seii'dinu ^,iales" had bei-n nuikinn-

jireparalions tor a light, tor some time, while the North,

w ilh the e.\ce[)tion ot a tew regiments ol' \(ilunleer militia,

in IMassachnselts anil one oi' two other statt-s, was unpre-

pared tor either an ollensive or a ilelensi\e war.

louring the sunnm-r and tall ol" kSOi, the North began

lo "get on its musele-," and "guess" that something must l)e

done. In SeiHembei", ol this \ ear, thiity-two 'i'owiisenil

men \i»luuleered into the service, and joineil the 'I'wenty-

Sixth Mass.iehusctts Regiment, Compan\' Li. This reL;i-

nientwas mu.-^tlrell in, October i8, i80i, and nuisten-d oni,

August 20, 1865. It sailed iVom lioston dir<'ctl)- lor Ship

Island, where it .irri\'ed \)\ stiMuiei', in less than liii da\s

Irom the time ol its dc-parlure. il was a i)arl ol' the

Nineteenth Army Corps, i )epaitim'nt ol' the (iidl'. it

took part in the engagements ol Winchester, Ceilar L're.-k.

and I'^isher's llill.

The names and account of tlu' "^rownseml men ali-

as lbllo\Si3 :

—

Loren llosle) .

Cjcorge A. Adams.

Charles W. Dix.

l^ischargeil at expiratiijii of term

ol sers'ice, Nov. 7, i8().|.

Discharged at expiration ot term

ot sei \ iie, No\'. 7, iS() 1

.

I'ronioleil Si'pt. 27, 180^, to

ipiarter-master sergi'ant. Ke-

enlisli.'il Jan. 1, i.Sdj. I'l,,-

moli:d March 15, iSo^, to

seconil lieutenani Co. 1>. Dis-

chaigeil June 18, 1805.
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JauK's Wilhucl.

Kcsiclciue, WliiU:-

liiUl, ISfainL'.

AU^ B. J5io\\ii.

Elijah '1\ liates.

Charles II. Brown.

Wanvn B. Clark.

I'^auklin F. Cross.

William Davis.

Russi'U O. IltJUiihittii.

Alvah Richarilson.

Chark's Willaal.

JauK's A. Sanborn.

h^LcU'iick A. Jones.

Discharged tor ilisabilil}'— ilau-

unknown. ICnlisU.-cl lor Town-
send quota. .

TranMlenetl Mareh i, i8(j[, lo

w hal i"eginu:nl is unknown.

Killed at W'inehesU r, \'a.. Sei^l.

19, i80q.

Killed at ^\'inehe^le^, Va., Sepl.

19, l8().|.

Dischargeil al expiration ui term

of service, Nov. 7, 186 [.

Died al Marine IIosjMlal, A[)ril

12, 1863, at New Orleans.

Veteran— Re-enlisleo in same

company and ri.'gimenl, Jan. i,

i86q. Mustered out with tlu-

regiment.

SeciHul serueanl, N(A'. 1, 1861.

Bromoletl to second lieutenant,

Sept. 30, 1862. i'romoliti to

lirsl lieutenant, Dec. 12, 1803.

Bromoled U> captain, Oct. 18,

i86.|. Mustered out with the

regiment.

Mustered out with the regiment.

Co. ii, Capt. K. S. Clark, eitlur

re-enlisli'd, cjr was iranslmed

to Mass. Third Ca\alr)-. Died

Nov. 9, 1863, at New Orleans.

Drowned al New Orleans, Aug.

27, 18O3.

Co. ii, Capl. K. S. L'lark. KilK<l

in aciKjn, at Winchester, \'a..

Sept. 19, i86.|.
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SaiiUK-1 \V. Cirillc'lh.

Mcrriik 1^. (iilsoii.

CliaiK\s R. ShattiK-k,

Williaui Ilunl.

Ohaiii-^ 1.. Sj)auKlin_i

JNl} roil h\ Cjoiiii;.

Charles J. Hapgcjod.

Chalks L. Hall.

Charles II. INIartin.

AartMi S. PcUs.

Ai II. Spalding.

Aiulrew II. Sktan.

Frank Su-vcus.

MusU-n-cl oul al c.xpualiou oi

lerui ol SCI \'ic(.,'.

Co. B. Capi. i:. S. Clark. Dis-

chargcil al New Orh'aiis, Oel.

lo, 1862.

Willi Capl. S. K. I'^U-lihrr. Dis-

charged lor tlisahilit) , al iNew

Orleans, .Scpi. 1 1 , iSOJ.

JVliisUred oul ill expiration ol

U'rin ol ser\ iee.

Diedol iliphlheria, Oci. 15, kS()
[

,

in I'enns) l\ ania.

I'ronioud lo ecHiunissar)' sn-

geanl, Now 1, 1861. JMusleieil

oul al llii' expiraliiui ol U-ini (-1

sei\ iee.

MusU'ied oul al ex[)iralion (H

lerni ol serxiei'.

'Pranslrrri'd lo anolher n.'giinenl.

iMareh i , iSO j.

Dieil Aug. 20, 1862, al Si. James

Ilospilal, New Ork-ans.

Disehargetl, Iroiu iMas^,. (ien.

ilospilal, March 28, i8o.p

Veteran— Re-enlisletl in saiiu'

eonij)aii) , Feb. 1, i8().}. iMus-

Icrcil oul wilii the reginieiil.

VeUn'an^^Ke-cnlisleil in sanu

company, I'\l). 1, 180. |. Mu>-

lered oul w ilh (he reginienl.

l^•ouU)led lo corporal. Jul\ \o.

1802. Wlcian— Re-enlisicd in

same eumpaiu . J.ui. 6, i8()|.

Killed in action, at Winchesler.

\'a., Se[)t. ic), i8().}.
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Francis W. Wcnxl.

Ransom C. Watson.

L}sanclL'r P. Ta} lor.

John ShaUuck.

V^clcran— Kr-cnlistL'd iu, sann.'

company', Jan. ^, iSOj. Dis-

char^iil lor disabilih ,JnnL' icy,

1865.

Killed in action at Winchester,

Va., Sept. 19, i80.|.

Discharged at Nl-\\ Orleans tor

disal)ilit\', May 17, 186^.

Veteran— l<t.;-eidisteil in sanu-

conipiUi)'. Mnsiered ont with

the regiment.

As has been seen, I'ownsenil sent lort\-t\vo men into

the lield during the lirst }'ear ol the war. i>elore Jinu',

1862, the battles of inni Ilenr)', i'\)rt ])(jnels(jn, ami

Shiloh, luul been h)Ughl and won against the secessionisis.

The nujuth ol the Mississippi had been cleaied of rebel

batteries, anil its lorts cajUured. New Orleans was under

the mililar}' rule ol (ieni-ral liutler. Tiie success ol' tin-

loyal troops, particularly in the wt.-st and southwest, in

nearly every engagement, had been complete, and the

people of the North were lu^pelul of a speed}' sujipri-ssiou

of the rebellion. Hut the reverses in the Shenamloah

Valley, anil the imminent danger of a successful attemju to

take W.ishington, caused the i^esidenl to issue the call lor

three hundred thousaml nun, for three }ears, which he

did on the iirst of Jul\ , 1862.

Under this call, twent)-li\'e men of this town, on the

Iwenly-secund ot Jul}', s'olunti'ered into the si'\'\i(.:e. anil

joined the Thirt} -I'hird Massachusetts Kegimenl of XOl-

unti-ers, Compan}' E. C'aj)t. William 11. II. Iliiid>. oi

Cirolon, (discharged Ma}' 17, 186.},) and afterward undei

conmiand ol Capt. (jcorge M. W'alkei", of .Newton.
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This reginienl was imistcrcHl inio llu- service of tin-

Uniled Slates, Auou.sl ij, 18O2. Musieied oui, June 11,

1865. h look pan in the enoawxnunls .rl iM-ederiekshm-^,

Chaneelloi-sville, iieved)' J^oiel, (irll) shmg, J.ooko.il

Mountain, Missionary Ridwe, and tlu- several bailies ol'

Shennairs grand aini). Ii may he inenli.Hied thai there

were only one or two reginu'nts Ironi this L'onunonw e.dth,

thai enchired as inAuy hardships, or hieed death on the

balth>lieid, as ol'ien and as bravely as did ihe Thiri)-
^riiird Massachusetts Volunlee:s. On the arrival ..l' the

reuimenl at HosKhi, June ij, i.S()5, Mayor iJnC(.ln gave it

.1 generous reception
; alter j)arading ihr prineijial stiicts,

the reginienl uiarehed to Faneuil Hall and partcM.k (,l" a

bountiful ct)llalion. lurnished by ilu; eit\- autluaities.

Names ol" the \olunleers and their rect)rd :

Cieorge VV. Bcnneli.

Abijah W. JJlood.

James Jjiickley.

(jJeorge K. Clark.

(Ihigler.)

Thomas l)alryni])le.

Lewis Gonnier.

( Nalurali/.ed. Ironi

Canada.)

Anihew 1). llesehon.

l^ischargetl tor disability, l)v(:.

9, 1862.

Died ol" chronic diarrluea, at

Jhiltimore, Augiisi 12, j>S6^.

Ihnic-d at TiAvnsend Cenlie.

Wounded Maieh 16, i86v Dis-

chargi'd at hospital.

Mustered out June 11, 1862.

Died al i.i>okoul \'alle\- J'^irm, of
disiase, 186

J.
IJurieil at Chat-

lanooua.

Leil regiment. l8()j. Tians-
leriiil to In\alid L'orj)s.

Muslcretl out at e\j)iralion ol'

leiin ol sti\ ii:i-.
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Janicsi Kin^.

Clart'jico \V. S)ivL'stcr.

Cluulcb K. Marshall.

Doniiuick May.
(Blacksmith.)

Waldo v. Tower.

(Hlacksmilh.)

Joiuih Parker.

Ilcnry J. Parker.

(l<]nlislecl iirst ser-

geant.)

Charles W. Parker.

Simeon K. Richaitls.

Sylvester T. Wheeler.

Charles W.Welherbee.

inSTDliY Ol'' TOW'N.SICNI).

Mustennl out at expiration of

term c)l sersice.

Discharged lor -disabilit)
, July

21, i86j. Died ol consump-
tion, i>S6.[. iJuried in Town-
seml.

Dieil ol disease, at (/ermantown,

V'a., Dec.
.J,

i86j.

Mustered out at e.\[)iration cjI"

term ol service.

Mustered out at c;\piratioii ol'

term ol service.

Woundetl in the neck by a gmi-

shot, at Raccoon Riilge, l^ook-

out Valley Farm, Oct. 29, icS()|.

Nearl) lost his iiie.

Promoleil to seccnul lieutenant,

March 29, 1863. l^-omoled to

Iirst lieuten.uit, Jul) 16, JhO^.

Killed in action, at Ki'sica,

(ia.. Ma}' 15, 186.^.

Pjomoted to sergeant, August,

1865. Mustered out w ith ri'i'i-

ment, at expiration ol" term of

service.

Woundcil at l<.esica, Ga., Ma}

15, 180 }. Died of his uouiul,

June 25, 186.J. Jiuried at Chat-

tanooga.

Died June 10, i8(>.|, from a

wound ri;ceived in action, at

Resica, Ca. IJuric-tl at Chal-

tautnjg.i.

Died ol tlisiase. Dec. 29, i8('2.
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JcIVlmsoii Whilcoinb.

Evamlcr W. Wright.

Franklin S. W^iight.

Andrew L. Woodarcl.

William II. Wright.

Lewis T. Wright.

Ahiani Clark.

Oliver li. O-sborn.

Mu.stcrcd onl at expiration of

term ol si-rvi(.e.

Wmnuleil ,slighll\ , at Lookonl

Valley l-'arni. Oct. 29, 1803.

Mnsterecl onl (j1 regiment on

(ii'lached hosjMtal dul} , al

Na.sh\ille, Tenn.

Kilhil al lx)ijkont Valle\ r'arm,

Oct. 29, iSOj. JUnied at

Chattanooga.

Died ol" disease, Nov. iS, i86.j.

liurii'd at Ch.iUanooga.

iMnstered ont ol reginunt and

iletaelu-d (m ho^j)ital ilnl) al

Nashville, 'l\-im.

PromoUtI lo idrjioral, April i(),

186 [. Dieil oT disL-a.^e, Oel. i.|,

1864.

Di^eharged Jan. .|, i86_^.

Died ol ilisease, Nov..}, 1862, al

^l^horonghl'are (iap, when; his

eomrades huriiid him "beneath

a ehe.^lnnt tree."

This regiment nsed np two stands ol colors, which

were so torn and mutilaied by we.ir ami i)nlhls, that ihev

would scarceh hang together. The) were sent home antl

(U'pi)sited in the stale house, with olher mementos ol" ihi.>

sanguinary conllict. A third stand ol colors was sent lo

llu; regiment, on which were in.^cribid ihe names ,.1 ilu-

iwenly-lwo batlle-s in wiiiih it was engaged.

The- Sixth Regiment, Massachusells \\>lunteers, re-

enlisted in Augusl, i802, loi' nine moiuhs, and w (.it
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inu.slciL'd out, in Juiic, 18O3. ll parliripalrd in the sii'^i-

of Sullolk, N'irgiiiia, wliiih conlinuril iVoin A|iiil 11 l<»

May 4, I1S63. It was in a .skiiiui^h ut a pi air lalkil

Deserted House, where it lost sc'\eral niLii, killed. Kivi-

Townsend men were with Ca[)l. (ieorge l\ Sh.iUuek, ol

Ciiolon, in this rei-inient, viz:—

Richard Pierce.

Albert 1). Tniner.

Alanson Withington.

Charles W. Hildreth.

Charles A. Wright.

Mustered out at expiration ol

term ol service-.

iMusliMeiJ out at e.\piralion ol

term ol SL-r\'ice.

Killed Jan. 30, 1S63, in a skir-

nli^h ui-ar Sullolk, \'<i., .it a

[)lace called Deserli-il llousr.

Muslereil out at expiration ol

term ui service.

Detached on hospital duly. Mus-

lerctl out at expiraliiui ol trrni

ol service.

The Urst of August, 1H62, the rresiilenl called lor

three hundred thousand nine months men. War meetings

during tliat montli were rrec[uenil)' heltl, at the town hall,

to de\ise means to liU the quota of the town. At one ol

these assemblies of the citizens, Anson D. Fessemlen w as

selected to recruit a conjp.uiy, if possible, if not, as many

as he coukl. He attemleil to that dui) in a C(jmmendal)le

manner, ami on llie second da)' of Seple-mber lollow ing,

forty Townsend men, including himsell, \olunleereil lor

nine months, and signed enlistment papers. .\ sulliuenl

number of recruits enlisleil, cd)out the same lime, in llu-

town of Shirley, and other neighboring towns, which were

added to the 'l\)wnsend men, U) make up a conip^m}'. Tlu;
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utliccrs cluj.-5<.u lor lliis compaiiN wltc : .\iiili*-"\^ }
L'louj^li, c)t Shiikiy, caplaiu ; Auson D. l'\'S.seiuK'n, ui"

'i\n\ iisciul. lil^t liciiU'iianl ; Sicphi-n W. Loiiyli:) , ul

ShirU'N', sccoiul liLUknant.

'IMiis (."(>ni[)any was allat-lual to IIk- I'itly-'riiircl Ki-^i-

iiK-ni, MassacliuselLs \'(jlunU'>.i;5, and was tK-sigiialctl Coin-

pau}' 1). Mustered in, Oclobcr 17, i86j.

Captain L'Kuij^h was discharged at the cit\' i»l' Ni-w

York, on the outward Iransil, January 2\, i*^^^? "t^'i -"sur-

geon's eei'lilicate. by .^jjeeial (/ider, No. 26.'"

Lieutenant l'V'>S(.'iulen was in (.dnunand ol this

company till SejUeniber i, i^ioj, wlun the leginienl w a>

nuistered out.

Anson 1). I'V'Ssenden, the son ol Benjamin anil lJels(.'\

(Sli'vens) Fessendeii, was born b\biuai\ i8, 18 j(;. At a

siiitable age he was sent to W^ilbiaham Aeadeni\ . when

he diligentl}' a[)plied himsell to his .sluilies, slanding well

in his class. He' was [)rompt in liis aitendanci', and ga\e-

strict altenticju to the exercises oi that institution. During

the year 1861, he was a member ol the scienlilic depart-

ment ol Union L'ollege, where he pursued the studies (^1

mathematics anil ci\il engineering. The tact, thai he has

a gooil command ol" language, ami just conlidence enough

to nnike lum a good public speaker, is sulllcient prooi

that he impro\ed his ume while lie was a student. On

the thst day of Januar)', 186.}, he joined his lathei in the

Coopering trade. Sim. e that time, this lirm, iloing business

under the name and st) le ol H. ».K: .\ . 1). {'"essinden.

has done an extensive business in the manul.u lui i.' and

shipping" of goods in that line. As a manuiacturer, he is

a.s i)o[)ular with his workmen as he wa.s with the "bo\s in

blue ' under his connnaml. lie is a man ol a social and
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agrcrablc ilispositiou, aiul imuli ix'sprcud as a tow nsni;iii.

IK' rL'j)rL's«.'iilccl this ili.slricL in llic low it l)iaiuii of llii-

(ji'iK-ral Couit, in 18O5. lit; nianicd Thir/.a A. lioulcll,

ol thi^ lown, December 6, i8<)5.

The FiUy-'riiiitl Regiment servetl in tin' Depailmenl

of the (inlf,—Ninelc-enlli Army Corj^s—John \V. Kimball,

of iMlchbmg, eolonel in command.

This regiment w a.s in the bailie of Vovi llutlsun, May

27, 1863 ; assiuill on i*orl Hudson, June i.\, 18O3 ; siegi- of

Poll Hudson, from May 24 to Jul}' 8, 1863; March 12,

1863, skirmish with enemy on llu; lia) i)U Road; skirmish

aL Paliersonville, La., near Fort liisland, April 12, 1863;

skirmish in front of Porl Hudson, May 24, 1863. Nairn's

oi Towusend men on the loU t>l C(;mpaiiy D:

—

John C^ x\dams.

Isaac Allen.

Wallis S. Arlan.

John li. Blood.

Daniel lirogan.

John A. Brown.

William Hush.

Corporal— Promoted to sergeant.

Discharged Jul}' 24, 1863, by

special order No. 189. Rv-

enlisted (jii Banks' botly guard.

Dietl on his \\ a}' honu-, on board

steamer, near Memphis, Tenn.,

Aug. 16, 1863, ol chronic

diarrluea. lUuied at Memphis,

Tenn.

Killeil in action at i*ort lludson,

June 14, i863.

Mustered out w'itii the reginu'iil.

MusU-reil out wilh llu- regiment.

I'romoled to coipuraL April 11,

1863. Mustered oul uilh the

regiment.

Seriieant-—Mustered out with ihe

reuiuunt.
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Charles S. ClianijiiU'v

lulimuul C). D.i).

William Fanner.

Aiibun 1). l'\i)Sciuk'ii.

Aiuircw Foster.

Adams S. (iraliaiu.

(jei)ige S. Cirahain.

Harlan F. (jreen.

John llaypes.

John P. Ilihlreth.

Wehsler IIolV^,es.

Leantler C Jeits.

Dennisson S. Kimball.

Francis A. Laws.

Lewis O. Laws.

William Onlwa}'.

llenr) C. Nichols.

Levi T. Parker.

Shubell H. IMerce.

Mnsirreil oul wiih the regiment.

In Co. C, with Leominster nun.

Ahistereil out with regiment.

Muhtei'eil onl with the regiment.

l'"irNt lientenant. Promotetl to

ca[)tain. Ma) 2i, i^!63- iMn>-

tered onl w ilh regiment.

Ahistered ont widi the regiment.

Mustered out with the reginienl.

Mu.^tered out with the reglnu nl.

h'otnih sL'raeant. Mustered oul

w ilh till' regiment.

Corixa.il. Dieil ol t) [)hoitl U \er.

Jul\ l,j, iSoj, at i'ort Hud-

son. P)uried at Port IhuUiai.

MustercHl out with the regiment.

Mu.sleieil out w idi the regunent.

Mustere'd out with the regiment.

Killed in action at Port Hudson.

June i], 1^03.

Discharged Jan. 15, 18O3. Sur-

Lieon's cerlilicale.

Died at Marine H(;spital, New

Orh'an.-,, Aug. 5. 1S63.

Mustereil out with the regimenl.

Dietl oT tvi)lu)iil lexer, at Charily

Hospital, New Orleans. March

jj, uSoj.

Mustered oul with the regimenl.

^h^stered out with the regiment.
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1 lirain h\ Kichaiils.

Jtjhn KiclKucls.

lulsoii A. Richardstjii.

l)(.'iini,s J. SliL'han.

George A. Sherwin.

Alden W. Smith.

Benjamin 15. Spalding.

I'^rederick F. Spalding.

Augustus G. Stickne}'.

William K. Sylvester.

Le\i Wares.

Alscjn S. Warren.

William 1 1. Woodwanl.

'riidm.is 1 1 . W^irren.

Muslert'd ont with the reginuiU.

Co. C, \siUi Le,omin.sler men.

iMusleri'd (ml \Nidi rruimenl.

Diiil al Marine li(jsj)ilal, iNew

Orleans, ol ehronie diarrlui;a,

M.iy (j, i8oj.

Died Jidy lo, iiS()^, of wounds

reei:i\'eil at Port I indson, J une

Discharged iVom ll(jsj)ital, al

New Orleans, June i8, i86^.

Surgeon's e e r I i lie a le

.

iMuslered oul wilh the reiiiment.

Mustered oul with ihe reginunt.

Veteran— Re-enlisteil Aug. 2\,

iS6.\, into llu- 'i\\ ent) -l'\)urlh

^^ass. Regiment. Mustered

out with llu' regiment.

Discharged h) special (jrder, July

24. 1863. Ke-enli>tiil in Banks'

botly-guanl.

Mustered oul with the regiment.

Mustered out with llie regiment.

Dieil Feb. g, 1863, ol" inllanuua-

lion ol the lungs. Burietl at

C\press (iro\'e, Ni-w Orleans.

— 1 Ios[)ital record.

Died ol chronic iliairluea, at

liaton Rouge, La., April (>,

i 8()3

.

iMuslered oul w ith the regiuuiil.

Discharged Jul) , 2), 18O3. Ke-

enlisled in Banks' hody-gmirtl.
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'I'hc iollowini; are

various n.'giiiK'nLs :
—

Palrick Murray.

Chark.'s C Coblcigh.

(Huglcr.)

1 K-ni) CJ. iVcl.un^.

JauK's K. Jirooks.

Anuj.s l*icTCc.

Hu\d Todd.

iulwarcl PoUii-.

the nanu.'s ol 'rownsi'iul men in

llnlisltcl July 2*, 1861, for ihiec

yc-aih, in SixUcnlli Mass. Kegi-

nunl. \V\niiuK-il al balllc ol

(jrll) sbur;_;, July 3, l!S6j. Dis-

chaigcil b}' orcliT of (jcncral

\Va(ls\\(irlh.

IsnlisUnl Si'jHcnibcr, 1861, lor

liuec years, in I'irst Mass. Ca\ -

ah"y. Discharged Sepl. 2.j,

1864.

ICnlisted August, i8(a, for ihree

}'ears, in I'^illeenlh AJass.Rcgi-

nienl. 1 )isi.liargftl l'\b. 7,

i86j.

ICnlisled Sej)t. 15, l8()2, in Second

New Ilanipsliiic Kugnnenl.

Received boiuily Ironi low n

of 'lV'ini)le, Ni w llann)shiii'.

Miislere(i oul wiUi regiuKnl.

iLulisleil iSept. 20, 1861, in Firsl

Mass. Ca\ah} . Pionioled lo

corporal l'\'b. 21, ]802. Tians-

ferred to J'\>urlh L'a\ah-}-. Dis-

charged tor (hsabiiity , N(n'. 25,

1862. on siugeon's cerliliiMlt-.

iLnlisled Sept. 28, 18O1, for thrn-

years, in '^rwenty-'rhird Mass.

Regiment. WOumlrd in action

al While lialL North C.iroHna,

Dec. 10. l8()2. Dischaigid

J une I 2 , i8()3.

ICnUsleil Aug. 13. J862, in l''irNi

iMass. Ki'ginunt. .Mn.suird

out with the regiment, Ma\ 2^.

186.J.
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Lorenzo Bruce.

James A. Willard.

George Spalding.

William II. Lewis.

Aldeii Adams.

Leonard O. Bruce.

William T. Barrett.

William T. Adams.

Jlnlisleil Oct. i8, i86i, lor three

years, in First Mass. Cavalry.

Discharged at e.\[)iratiou ol

term ol service."

Enlisted Sept. 20, i86i, lor three

years, in First Mass. Cavalry.

Translerred to Fourth Cavalry.

Corporal—Discharged lor dis-

abilil}-, Ma}- ii, 1862.

luilisted Sept. 30, 1861, for three

years, in Fii'^t ALiss. Cavalry

.

Transferred to Fourth Cavah) .

Discharged at e.\piratii)n of

term of service.

Enlisted M.i)' 19, 1801, for three

years, in l\vellth Mass. Regi-

ment. Creilited to the town ol

Weymouth. Mustrredont with

the regiment.

Enlisteil for nine months, Aug.

29, 1862, in l'\>rty-Fourth

Mass. Reiriment. Credited to

Dorchester. Discharged at cx-

piration of term ol service.

Enlisted for three years, Jul} 26,

1862, in Thirty-Sixth Mass.

Regiment. Corporal— Dis-

chargeil April li^j, 1863.

Enlisted Aug. 6, 1862, lor three

}'ears, in l'hirt}-Ninth M.iss.

Regiment. Third Corj)oral—
Mustered out widi regiment.

Enlisted Sept. 27. i8(u. tor three

yeais, iu '1\\ ent} -Filtli Mass.

Regiment. Died in Lihb}'

l*rison, July 23, 1864.
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Chaik's Searlcs.

Julius C. Eastman.

Henry II. Hosluy.

Joseph (). Hiklrith.

Oliver K. Hazard.

(Colored.

)

Horace Hazard.

CColoretl.;

Nalunn G. Hazard

(Colored.)

Knlisled Jidy 2, 1861, lor lluce

3 tars, in Sixteenth iMas.s.R<.-gi-

uunl. Discharged at expira-

tion ol term of service.

Enlisted JMarch 7, 1864, in

Sixteenth JMass. Regiment,

Light Battery. Mustered out

with regiment.

Enlisted July 12, 1861, for three

years, in Fifteenth Mass. Regi-

ment. Discharged for disa-

bility, Nov. 12, 1862.

Enlisted Aug. 13, 1862, for three

years, in Forlii-th Mass. Rr^i-

mcnt. Mustered out with the

regiment, June 16, 1865.

Enlisted December, i86j, for

three years, in Fit'ly-Fourdi

Mass. Regiment. Wounded
slightly, Feb. 20, 1864. All

the men in this regiment, ex-

cept the oincers,were (jf African

descent. Mustered out with

the regiment.

Drafted. Served in Fifty-Fomth

Mass. Regiment. Thib was
the only Townsend man who
was drafted that went lo the

war. Mustered out with the

regiment.

Enlisteil Aug. 27, 1864, for one

year, in FiUy-Fiflh Mass. Regi-

ment, Company I. All colored

men in this regiment, except

the ollicers. Mustered ouL

with the regiment.
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John J
. Ihnucssi)

(C'olwrccl.)

W^illicini A. Cliaini:)nc)'

Edwin Achuns.

Thomas II. Welch.

Robci-l Welch.

Daniel T. Goodwin.

George F. French.

Horace F. Lawrence.

Enlisted iMa\ 4, 186. j, lor lliree

years, in I'^illh Mass. CaNalr) .

Mnslered out .with regiment.

A[\ coloii-d lULMi in this regi-

ment.

Enlisted July 19, 1862, for three

years, in Thirl)-Sevenlh Mass.

Regiment. Credited to tlie tww n

of Iladh')'. Mustered out at

expiration ol term ol" service.

Enlisted tor tliree }'ears, in

Sixteenth iMa.-is. Regiment.

Wounded severely in riglil

hand by a shell. l^ost his

hand. Discharged—date un-

known.

Enlisteil September, 1864, for cme

year, in Heavy Artillery.

Enlisted Aug. 2, 1864, in Second

Regiment lleav) Artiller}-.

Enlisted Aug. 31, 1864, lor one

year, in Nineteenth Regiment

Heavy Artillery. Mustered out

with regiment.

Enlisted at Sioux City, in Spring

of 186 1, in First Nebraska

Regiment, with Capt. Hollins.

Dieil at Syracuse. Missouri, of

fevi-r, Nov. 24, 1861.

Enlisteil at Boston, for three

years, March 12, 1862, into

Third Rei-iment Rhode Island

Artillery. Discharged at Hilton

Head, for disability, Dec. 26,

1862. Died and was buriitl

in Townsend, in May, iS(j].
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I'lie lollowing is a li.sl vi the luimcs of men who

cnlisUil in August, i80.[, (w owe } car, and were niusieicd

in tni lIk' twcnly-lillh of tlic same mon^li. They are

iiescril)et) in the records as l)elonging lo ihc "'i'wenly-

i'\>urtii Massachusetts Regiment, Unatlacheil Heavy Ar-

tilK'ry." They were stalioneil at J'\;rt Dehiware ami near

tiie city of Washington :

—

Vernal Barber.

John A. Jirovvn.

William Coombs.

George 11. I'^Uis.

Jonas L. Jennerson.

Ijcnjamin F. King.

Augustus Lovej\>} .

Newell F. Putnam.

Nathaniel A. Ripley.

JJenjaniin 15. Spalding.

Amos Webber.

Elbridge A. Wright.

iMustered out with the regiment.

Discharged May ], 1865.

Musleretl out with the regiment.

Died at Mount Pleasant IIosj)ital,

Washington, D. C, Dec. 30.

1 86.J

.

Discharged Ma)' 5, 1865.

Mustered out with the regiment.

Musteretl out with the regiment.

Mustered out with the regiment.

Mustered out with the regiment.

Served with Fitty-Thirtl Mass.

Regiment. Re-enlisted in this

regiment, August, 186^, Mus-
tered out with regiment.

Credited to the ejuota of F^itch-

burg. Mustereil out with the

regiment.

Mustered out with the regiment

,

Committed suiciile ; shot him-

self, May 17, 1872.
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A roll oi' the men who enlisted, July 7, 1864, for one

hinKlictl ila}S, aiul proceeded to Washington ami per-

ibrnied guard duty at Arlington Heights, and at other

l)laees, near the Capital. IMie men are represented in the

reconl as belonging to Company li, Sixth ReginiLnl,

Massacluisells Volunteers. No casualties haj)peni.d in

these men iluring tlunr absence :

—

Charles Adams.

Joseph Baxter.

James Brogan.

Rufns T. Brown.

George H. Green.

Samuel K. Gilscjn.

Cjeorge S. Graham.

Charles W. llildreth.

James C. Mooily.

,;Vi Richards.

Charles Spaulding.

Marshall 1). Spaulding

Henry Slurtevant.

Wdliam R. Wright.

John B. Spaidding.

In closing the record of those who thus gave their

best eftbrts to preserve the Union, it must be lemembered,

that to every call for troops, a response iVom the citizens oi

the town went forth as generous as the revolutionar)

fathers returned one luuulred years ago. While the tow n

was pouring forth its treasures without stint or reluctance,

these patriotic men gave their presence in tin; '
l'^*-"'"

strife,"—their lives to the cause. The terrible battle-field.^

of Virginia, Louisiana, and other states, testify to tlu-

bravery ol these Townsend young men, tivclvc of whom
were killed in action, and Li.vciit\'-lwo lost their li\'es b)

starvation in rebel prisons, disease and the casualties ol

war.

I'he loss of their lives caused man}' sorrowful hearts ;

man}' tearliil e}es watched for the news from e\er}' battle-
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licld. Tlicir willows and t)rj)haii,s arc slill iiioiirnrul al

tliL'ir early bcreavi'iiicnl ul" luisbamls and ralhcrs.

''lluw sk'cjj the* brave who sink lu ii'>i.

]{}' all llioir roiiiiUy'.s w i-lii.-, lilc.-l.

Whcn' Spring- witii (Ji;\\y liii^ci - icild,

Ifetiini.-s to (k'l'k tlieii- liallowi-d iiK.iild,

Sli(j tiiere .shall liial a sw t uU;r sod.

Than laiK'y's ft-ot have ivvr Ui)d.

'4Jy fair) lbi-iii.s thvir dir^i' is .siiii^-.

15y hands uusccu (heir Uucll is run;;-;

There Honor i-oiik s a |)il;^iiia ^ra} ,

To bie-s the liul' Ihal n\ rap- Ihi'ir elay.

And Freedom shall a while it'pair

To thvell a w eepiii^ hermit tliere."

The foregoino- rolls contain the names of all the

Townsend men, as lar as is known, who xohintci red lo

assist in suppressing the rebelli(jn. No mention ol llic

substitutes lias been made, as they were mere merchandise,

used lor the time to shield the men who ciu^se to juirchase

lliem rather than to take the risks ol" war u])on their own
shoulders.

It has been a source of pleasure to the writer, thai,

during the entire labor ot" examining inus(i-r rolls, dis-

charge papers, diaries, Adjutant-General's reports, and

town records, in order to present a correct history oi these

volunteers, that the word '' dcscrtaV has never been found,

written or printed, opjxjsite to the name of one of ihcni.

Nearly every one of these volunteers, who returned after

the rebellion was crushed, assumed the duties tif indus-

trious citizens, with as much lidelity as tlunigh the) had

never been introduced to "grim-visaged war."

The town records, iluring the time the rebellion w as

in progress, were mA kept with the greatest accurac) , but.

as near as can be ascertained from all sources, Tow nsend

sent to the held, troops enlisted l"or three months, (jm-
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hundred days, nine months, and Unco years or lor llu-

war, including substitutes, to the niunber of two hundred

and seventy men, of whom one lunuheil and sixty-one

were voters in this town at thi- time ot' ihi'ir enlistnu-nl.

'I'lie services of the women ol' lliis town, acting in

concert with tiie Sanitary Conunission, are not to be over-

looked. During tiie war, iVom the time our sohhers were

lirst encampeil within the bonlers ol" the st.Ue, till they

returned home al the expiration ol" their term ol" ser\ ice,

they were remembered by this class ol" patient toilers.

I'he sessions ol the Ladies' Benevolent Societ}' were

many, which were devoted to industrious elForts in making

quilts, clothing, lint, and cushions for broken limbs. The.

busy hands of the home-circle, similarly emj)lo}ed, shoidd

also be mentioned. 'I'lie goods thus nnule together with

condiments, provisions, stinndants, and delicacies, pur-

chased at considerable expense, suitable for ,those who

were suH'ering in the hospitals, were, at ditrereiU limes,

careluUy packed, idling man}- boxes and barrels, and

forwarded in a cause where philanthropy was at a

premium. x\mong tlie ladies who were active in this

wonuinly sympathy, the names i>f Mrs. Dr. Bertram, iMi.s.

Ralph Ball, Mrs. Jonas Spalding, Jr., Mrs. Noah Ball,

antl others (did space admilj , might be mentioned. Their

ell'orts awakened gladness in numy hearts, and will be-

held in grateful remembrance, as was that of Juuiice

Locke, of revolutionary fame. This chapter now i:loses

with the simple statement, that, all that is ciainu'cl for

^rownsend, iluring those modern "da)s that tried men's

souls," is, that the town did its dul) in a coimnend.ibJe

uumner, compared with the other towns of this, lime-

hoiujred Conunonw eallh.
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CIIAin ilk XII.

/..lirrA'A'.V. l'UY,Sl('JAX,S', and COLI.KHI-: (HiADUAlh'S.

1,A\\ vi:i;.s : \V;illt'r ll;iMiii^s - Aai uu l\iyr- - ried. ricU A. W.ircc-li,'!-.

I'llv.siciAN.s: Juxpli \il;iiiis- S.iiimcl lln^lcN - Uaac .M iillikiii-

yaiiuu'l I.ovcjoy— .M()>c>; Kidder -JdIiu IWiliaiii l-'briic/^r l*.

ilill-— Aiiyiistii> (;. .SlickiR-3-.l()liu Jlcard- Iloyal 15. Hn^nton-

("liarles J. 'I'nw in;. (\)i.l.i:(.i. (;it aiiH a ri:s : Jolm iluM-aiil—

Ahialiani lUah'i lidd- DauiL-l Adani> -.)(im|,)i W alKn William

Faniu'r—.John riU:\cu^- -Jm 1 liili-, - Joim (.ii aliaiii— Jnlni (;iir-

-Ciiailcs lii(-.>i^<— W'ancii Jiicoks-iMaik l)a\ i~ -Ciiai Ic- '1'.

llayiK's—Juliii M. ri<'<|,M' -Jiaudall SiKnildinu -I'iiirl S. JIali

Wayiniiil Spauldiiiiz.

The luUowing mciiUMrs aiul .sketches oi llic lawyers

and physicians, conl.iin ihc names ol" lhi;se onl) wlm ha\e

resideil here lor considei able lime, and have l)een j)er-

manently idenlilied wilh Uie interi-sLs ol" TowaLsend.

l*robably more men, c;!' ihe medical j)roression, li.ue come

here and inid a Uinporai}' resicK'nce, ihan ihe nnmher ol"

those whose names will aj)i)eai in this chapter. Men,

ha\ing \arious gratles ol" skill, chaiacler, and learniiiL;,

luue gi\en this town a short trial, and then laktii tluir

tlepartnrc'. A promising }oung j)h\sici.in. 1)\ the ii.niu > I

(jerry, about i8.|8, came to Towusend (.\ntreand locai».d.

lie married Caroline Brooks, daughter ol" .Sannul lin-oks,

ol this town. Within a slant lime alter his settleme-nl luae.
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while eiigagi'i.1 in a suigical upcralioii. he got soiiic \iiii.s

iiiUi a sli^hl seralch in his hand, which *.".uim.'(1 liis iliaih

vvvy siuKU-nl\. 'Vhv "whal miglil ha\ e been" was cliijih

fonsiilcicJ b\ his widow ami trie nils whom he Irii hrhiiid.

TIktc have been onl}' iwo or three law \ its who eanie lo

Tow nsenil and made it their residenei; iov a shuit time.

Walter Hastings was the th-st la\\'3'er who nuuK-

'^I\)wnse'nd a residence and a place oi bnsiness. lie was

born in Chelmslonl, 177^, was graduated at llar\.ird

College, 179'.;, and studii'd law with Judge l'resci)tt, (j1

C/rcjt.)!). He connnenced practice here, soon alter he was

aihniliei.1 to the bar, in iHoj. His lather ami grandlalher

wtM\' both graduates of Har\ard Cidlege, and both were

promimmt patriiils in the re\'olulionary ->er\ice. lie li\iil

at the Harboi , and is ri'membeietl b}' the elilerl) pe<*ple

ol I'ownseml, ol both sexes, as a man ol elegant personal

ap[)earaucc ("a hamlsome man"), ami ol dignilieil ad-

dress.

Ill 1808, he w as chosen captain of the North Company

of Townsend, which oUice he held till 1S12, when, war

with England having bei-n declared, he was appoinieil

Colonel, ami was placed in comni.uul t)l about tlu\:e

thousand Middlesex count)' trot^ps, statit)neil at l'\)rt War-

ren, n(jw Fort ^\'inthroJ).* He remained in command till

the close ol the war, when he returned to 'I'ow iisend anib

resumed practice in his prolession. He look great intere.^l

in military alt'airs, which engrossed nnich ot his time ami

attention, even alter [)Lace was ileclareil. lor whit.h reason.

'i'lio Uiir witli Kiiijlauil, ill 1^1J, \\;ib nut |ni|<ul.ir ill Miibsai'liiisctlr. 'I'ow Ji-iinl

liuil six or »'i;,'lit (Iriifteil men with (.Joloiicl H;i.-.tiiiij-i. at l-\>rt \V,ini'ii. iiiiioiif,' wluim
wcii; .Iiiliii Eiui'iy. Daiiiil (' iiii|)1)L'II ami S:iiiuicl Soail-. I'lu -i- nirii wi-ic ali-cui luim
lioiiut uulv ,1 ^llu^t tiiiu'
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probably, he dul not slaiul in the tVuiU rank of the K'l^al

pruk-ssiun. IK- posscs-scd lirsl-cla.ss abiblir.^, both naiuial

ami acijuircd.

In 1814, he nianicil, Roxanna W'anen, chuighur oi

M(;.scs W^inen. She sur\i\eil him, ami allerward manieil

lCH>ha (jhiUkn. L\)K)nel lla>lings died, Jnm:(), iSji,

anil al hi.'s suheitalii)n, he was bitiieil widi mihlai) hoiiur.s,

al Townsend C'enlre. 'Tlic Towuseiid l'ii;lil Inlaniiy,

C.ipl.iin Le\'i W'airen, was in aUen(huue asa^u.iidi.l

iujnor, ami ihsehaiged ''Uie last laiewell slutl" al die

portals ol his sepidelui.-.

Aaron K^:^'l•;s, die seeond law\er who jMaelieed in

dds town, was born at W'e^tlord, in 1701. lie was a ^ooil

.scholar, and he enjo\e-d the [iris de^^'e^ ol" a thorough

aeademie eLhieation. He C(nnmeneeil re.uling hiw iu .m

(jlliee al Hridgt^w aler, in ihis sl.tie, and lini>hed his >ludie>

in thai ilireclion with John Abbidl, a law yer praetiein^ .ii

Westlord. lie was admitted to llu' bai' in 1^22, .md he

opemnl an ullice at Tow nsend Centre, the same yeai". lie

was in practice in this low n iVom the time- t)!" selllemeni

here till his death, which otcnrretl in 1812, a period (j1

IwenU' years. lie was p()slm.i>k-r, al the eenir.d \ ilhii^e.

liom 1826 to 18^5. lie was a good Counsellor, widl rv ;nl

in his prolession, and withal, not inclined to ''en<:eiider

virile" .mujng his ai^nuainlaiues. lor the j)urpose ol

m.iking business w hich would turn to his jiecuni.irv ad-

\amage. lie was nmch respected as a towii'^man. auil

whal is rather the exception than die ride aniong nun oi

the legal prolession, his chirogi aj)li \' w a>. neat ami per-

ieclh legible, which made' him .m excelh:nl conww ancer.

In 182. |, he marrie'd Martha Warren, daugliler of M.).-.e>

Warren.
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I"kj:i)i:kick. A. \VuRc:i:s'n:u was ihu third pcr.scm

wiio pcniKUK-utly lucateil in "^Fow nsuiul, in ihc praclieL' of

law. He was \x)vn in llullis, New 1 lanipsliirc, 1807. lli.>

talhcr, Jl'ssc Worcesti-'r, I'^stj., was lln.' most iiilluenlial

man ol" his lime, in that town.

When only lili^en }tjars ohl, youn^ Jcssu was at

I'icoiuK Toga, in 1776, and lu: did (^ood service in the eon-

lineiit.d aiiii}' during the latter part ol the war. "^riiis re\i)-

liuiunar)' patriot marrietl when about iwenl) -two }'ears oi

age, and subsequently "many children j)layed aruund his

door."" \ly ids goinl management, industry, and tlieii"

help, he lound means to give live ol his sons a collegiate

eihicatiou : Joseph E. Worcester (the Lexic ()gra])her )

,

\'ale CollegL', 181 1 ; Rew I'aylor it. W'orce.'^ter, llar\ard

University, 1823 ; ]<.ev. llenr) A. Worcester, Yale Col-

lege, 1828; Hon. Samuel V. Wcjrcester, llai"varel Univer-

sity, 1830; Hun. l'"rederick A. Worcester, llar\ard U'ni-

\eisit}', 1 83 1.

In acUlition to these live sons, who were college

graduates, two other sons lilted aiul entered ccjllege. Jesse

W^orcester, Jr., born 1782, lilted lor, and afterward enti-red

iiar\'ard College, 1809, and died in 1809. His broiliL-rs

have credited him with being the ipiickest ot aj^prehension,

and having the greatc:st natural scope ol intellect of an\

of them. Rev. Grant l^ouers, in a centennial adtlre.is,

didiveri'd at Hollis, in Sejilembc i, 1830, sa} s (j1 him :

"Jes.se Worcester, Jr., was a rare south." *****
"Over his remains, (jeuius we[)t lor a f.iv«u"i(e son, and

the world sustaineil a lo.ss ol v\hich she was uncoiiNcious."

IJavitl Worcester, burn 1808, enleretl the Freshman cla.^s at

H.u"\aril College in 1828, where lu- renudueii till near the

close of the Junior )car, when he left ItJ accept a lucrative
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position as a Icachcr. It woulil hv ilillituii h> liiul, iiiu.tlui

New ICui^laiul lainil)which coiiiaiiu el .->o luaiiy hunhcis
who ol)laineel a college ciliicaliou. 'Fhc^c men .ill in-

hcrilLHl the large vital liMce.s and strong intelKelnal

powers oT their father.

Frederick A., lilted lor college in part at Pinkerton

Academy, in Deny, New Hampshire, and partly at IMnl-

lips Acailemy, And(;ver. At Cambridge, he ranked well

111 his class, which ontaineil a huge nnmber of go.ul

scholars, among whom were Rev. John H. Morrison.

Hon. John L. Afotley, who was United States Mini>ier ai

one time to Anslria, and subsecjuentl)' in the same ollice al

llie Conn oi St. James, Wendell IMiillips, the auiiatc.r.

ami others, who h.ive lell their mark. Soon aliei- hi>

gradnalion he conmiencccl the slndy ol" law , with Innjamiii

I\l. Farley, in his native village, sshere he remained abcnu

a year. I'^'oni thence lie entered the law school at C.un-

bridge, and contimied his sliulies there lor one year. lie

linished his prolessional studies with (ieorge V. l-\irle\'.

Esq., a noted lawyer, al Grolon, the ne.\l }i-ar.

In September, 1835, he came to Townsend, intendiiK-

to locale here, but al ihe solicitation ol" Hon. John li. Hill,

(the historian of Mason, New Hampshire,) of the law

linn of Appleton vS: Hill, Uaiigor, Maine, he was in-

duced to go U> that city and manage the (,llice business

ol that lirm. 'I'he position not bi'ing as agreeable as he

anticipated, he returned to Townseiid, the iolhnving muu-
nier, and opened a law ollice. Since that lime he ha.s

diligently applied himself to his profession, and .u\|.iiud

a large practice. At i)resenl. he is considered one of ihr

best men to prepare a case lor a jury, that the coinu\

contains. He cKjcs iu;t preleml lo be an aihocate, and i.s
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not an eloquent speaktT, but he possesses a niasculine

minil, is a good juilge oi law, and when assoeialeil at the

bar with a good speaker, his clients are uiosl'alwa)'s on the

winning sitle. He appi'ars to the be.st advantage bi'lore a

bench ot judges in cases carried up lo the Supreme Court.

Mr. Worcester is a man ol" strcnig passions ami pnjudices,

and he generally takes more interest in the i-auses en-

trusted to his care than his clients do. b\>v the last lew

years he has had an ollice at Ayer, residing in Townsend.

In 185^, he marrietl Jane M. Kellogg, ^)i Andierst.

'I'he lirst physician in Townsend, of which anything

is known, was JosiiiMi Ai>a.ms, who canu; to this town in

1774, '^'^^^ ^^^^ ''^ 177^^' ^vhen the patriots made it loo

warm for the tories, oi which he was one. A more [)ai"-

ticular account ol this man nui) be' Itunul in Uiat part ol

this work which treats upon the loyalists in die- levoluiion.

Dr. vSAMUiiL IIcjsi.MV, trailition says, was a surgi-on

in one ot the New Hampshire regimenls in tlu' continental

service. He was in practice Ibr a hjng time, residing on

the place now owneil b}' Daniel Dix, on the east siile ol

ilathorn's meadow. He was born there, in 1758. Nothing-

is known about his prei)aration or education tor a i)h\'.>i-

cian (;r surgeon ; and it is probable that his etlucalion \Nas

unite limited. He n)arried Mar} l<\urar, ot Concord.

i)u. Isaac Muli.ikin originated from Bradlbrd. lie

came here from Lunenburg, about 1780, and locaud at dn-

fork of the road, jtist easterly ol die bridge o\er die biook

that empties into Ilathorn's meadow, from die southeast.

'Die houhc which he biult, and in which he li\ed, is slid

standing. Tlie briilge over the brocjk at that phua- is
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i-uHlhI, in the t(n\ii rrcortls, ihc "iiiini.slcii.il bridge," IMr.

Ih.-inL'iiw.i)' liaving (Mvncil iIr: land on uiio side of dii.s

brook, and Mr. Dix ilic odur siilr. "IJc wasaniaiit;!"

g(K)tl cullurc aiul ueiukinaiily tk'i)orlnu-nl, bcUli carchil

aiui skiilul in his prolcs.-,ion. IK- was a justice ol" ilic

peace. 1 le was .ilsi; tow n clerk lor a nmnber of \ear.s.

The records, made by this gentleman, are neat, legil)J\-

written, and arrangetl with strict grammatical accuracy.

lie was nuich respected a:5 a citizen, a physician, ami as

an I'xemjdary man.

Dii. Samuj.:l LuN'jijov was born in Wilton, New
Hampshire, in 1775. IK- received hi.s education at iNew

Ipswich Acadeni) . it is lu.t known where he took a

medical degree, or w lietlu:r he ever took one. in his

lime, It was the custom loi' ^oung men desiiing to bcumie
iloctors, to pass a couple ol' years, nunc or less, with soiiu

experienced physician, Irom which apprenticeship tlie\

would emerge, don the Dr., and commence practice. Dr.

Lo\ejoy, came to 'lownsentl, in i8uj, and was in j)r.ictici-

here more than thirty years. lie possessi-d <i good share

of natural allability, hail (;nly a lew enemies, and was
considered a skilled and competent j)hysician. lie was
the last doctor in town who travelled on horseback, with

saddle-bags, in which to carr)' hi.s medicine.-,. Duriiio the

latter part of his life he became insane, and continued, at

limes, in that coiiditiim for a long time, whidi was a

source i.f much grief and trouble U> his friends and rel-

atives, in i8u2, he marrii-d lietse) Lawrence, iH (noion.
the oldest sister of lion. AbbiUt i.awreiice. l^r a sicoiul

wife, he married Sarah iiair, of iWw Ipswich, in i.s>i.

lie dieil in 1851, aged jb.
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Dk. Mosi-:s Kii)1)i:u was a nali\c of liilkrica. He

lilted lor ecjllegc, and entered Williams ColK-^e, Iud years

in advance, where he spent the junicM" year in 1810, but he

chd not proceed Inrther in a collegiate comse. Most of

the year 181 1, he was studying with Di". Slickne)', oi" An-

trim, New Ilampsliire, and the next }i.ar he was wiiii Dr.

Maltliias Spaidding, (jf Amherst, New llanij)shire, who,

probahl}', was tlie best educated pii}sician and surgeon, at

that time, in tlie state. In 1S13, he was a surgeijn at Fort

\V'aire-n. 1 ie practiced medicine at Dublin, New Ilamp-

sliire, two or three )'ears. lie also was in practice at

Littleton ami Ashby, a short time at each place. lie came

to West Townsend and began pr.iclicing nuilicine about

1822. lie was skilful, and had a large business, some-

times riding long distances to consult v\ilh his medical

bretliren in dillicult cases. He tlid not ha\i- good luahh

all the time, and occasionally^ through o\ er-ixei lit)n and

anxiety, his physic.d comlition was such that he should

have been a patient rather than a meilical adviser. On

the tenth of December, 1814, he marrieil Rachel Kenilall,

of JNIilford, New Hampshire. About 1835, he mo\ cd to

Lowell, where lie continued in the j)ractice of his profes-

sion, and where he dic-d.

Dk. John liEUTUAM was a nati\e ol" Peterborough,

New Hampshire, born 1794. ^^'^ U){)'k his medical degree

at Dartmouth College in 1825. He was in jnactice in one

of the towns of Hillsborough county, New Hampshire,

with one, Dr. Farley, lor about two )eais. Ih' i ame lo

this town in 1827, and entered iij)on tlu- duties of physician

and surgeon at Townsend Centre. He ilied in December,

iS.\6. During the nineteen } ears in which he was in
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j)r;iclici: Iktu, lu' nblaiiu-d an i- \lrii.si\r .u qiiainlaiue, a

m)iul ri'piilalion, ami llic conlicKiu r ol llir coiiuiuiiiilN .

Ill' liaci luau} iVicml.s, and bnl Irw ini'miis. llr nianitcl

Mai}', only dauL^liU'i" ^1 IX'aicai Jiti.1 Ailani.s.

Dr. I'2i51Cnj:x1':k P. llihi.s was born in Ni:\\l)ur\.

iSoj. IK- lilUil lur I'ollfgi', bnl tlid nol lake a colU-^iaU-

coiusc ot sUul) . lie Nlnilird nunliiini.' and look \\\> nuili-

cal degree- lioni Bowiloin Collej^e. in i^^-5, \siiere lii'

rankftl well as a scliolai-. Ih- eanie lo TownM-ml Harbor

and began praclive theje in iiS-5, aiul leniained Uu'i"e

in bnsiness abonl Iwenl)' )ear.s.

Ill' possessed nioie ihan ordinal} nainial abilities:

was agi'eeable in his manners, lond ol eomiKiny, and en-

joyed a good joke or a })la\ fni repartee. lie spi iil die

last part ol" his life at Shirley Cenlie, where he died in

185. J, in the lillielli ) ear of his age. lie man ied (1 ; Rndi

IV-rkins, ol" Lnnenbnrg, in i8i6; (2) Hel^ey i'erkins, ol"

Lnnenbnrg, in 1828; (3) Soi)hia (jerri.-.h, danghler ol'

l\iul Cjerrish, Ks^[., of Townsend llarboi', in 18 |i.

\)\i. JcMiN lIi.AKi) was born about 1810, in the .^tate

ol" M.iine. In 1838, he took the degree ol liaehelor ol

Meilicine, at Dartnuaith College. lie praelieed medieine

al Acworlh, llojjkinlon, and Kindge, New llampsjiire,

and al Leoniinsli-r and Townsend. lie was al Townsend

Centre most (;l" the time ri(nn 1852 to i8()i. lli- rode in

good sl)le, alter a w ell-eared-lor last hor'-e. the ii am eon-

.^liUilin"- ihc u'realer pari ol" hi^ wealth. Mr. Slearn>. (lie

historian ot" Rindge, .>a}s ol' him : "ll is probable di.it l)i .

Heard w.is delieienl ni'ilher in ^kill or nalmal abilii\ ; but

his c> nieal manners and eurienl eonveisation rejnlled il.e

respect and conlidi'iiee ui the eonnnnnity
.""

;)s
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\)\<. Augustus (j. Si'KKNI'.^' was born in Aniriin,

New 1 1.iinpshirc, 1807. i li' was [\\v Mti\ ol l)r. Jeii iiiiali

Slickuc\ , who was a i)rai.Uciiig plu sicaairiii ihal low 11 loc

luaii) years. AIUt aeijulriiiw- a i^(jimI aeadeiiiical eUiK a-

liou, he eiUei'eJ ihi' Herkshiie Mechcal L'olle^^e. at rill.s-

liehl, w'heix- he ji'iaihialinl as a IJaehelor ol MeiUeine, in

i'^J.v ^^^'- Sliekney luairied LiJiiise Wilson, ol" Anlrini,

in ifc>J-|- aiicl estahhshed himsil) in l)n>iness, al \Vi.-sl

'^Fownsend, llie same }'ear. lie chcl a goinl shari' ol the

W(Hk reijnirt'cl in this sieinil), and stood \w\\ wil!i die

niend)eis ol ihe niedieal pioles^it)n. lie was adniilled as

a member ol the Massaehnseils iMeiUe.d Soeiel\ , in

18^^. lie died, Augnst, 1802, nnieh lamented and hij^hl)

respected.

I)k. R(-)Y.\l 1). l>(nNJcjN was born in lV'])|)ti ill,

in I1S3O. While he was a stndent al Law renee AeadeMii) ,

C/roton, under James Means, prineij)al, lu- was alLaeked

with a se\H'i"e inllannnation ol the i-'Vi's aiul partial lo-^s ol

sight, at about the time he was linishing his j)reparatoi\

stutlies, with the intention ol enlt.:iing college, one year in

.ub'ance. For nearl}' a \e-ar he was almost entirels unlit

lor study. Like man) [)rolessitjnal men, he took his turn

as schoohiKister, U) raise moue\' to pay the cx[)enses ol an

education; abaniloning the idea ol a liberal eiluealii)u. he

attendetl the Medical C\)llege, at Woodstock, Vermont,

.anil took his deure-e iVom that instilulion, in 1H52. He

came to 'I'ownseud Centre, in 1H5 {, and devoU'd a large

part ol' his time to ilenlistry, in which bnsiues- he w,i^ will

IKitroni/ed. Subsequeulls , he mo\ed lu We'st Tow n.srUiL

when.- he is still in practice. Latel\ he has laid a>ide his

denlistr\ , aiul given hi.-^ allentiiai to the giiuial duUes ol

phvsician .uul snrgecai, in which ca[Kicil\ he has. many

friends and man) enennes. lie i.s cjuite skillul. and ha.s a
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larj^c praiticc. lie inanictl Joscphiiu- 'l\ill, NoNciiibn" IJ.

1)k. Kdwai^d J. l)()NNi:i.i- was boin in Ivyiuli-

borou^h, New llainpsbuc, in iSj5- He grailuaud al

Aj)j)lcion Aeadi'iii) . New Ip.swicb. New 1 lam|).^hii e. Hi-

spcnl nujsl ol ihc liuu: lor ihrec sa-ars, allii hi>> grailualicai,

with Dr. Marshall, of Mason N'illagc, New Ilaiupsliiie,

\u tlie stiuU' ol nieilieine anil ^uruc-i \', in wliieli puisinl he

was cnj'aj'ed al the oiilbiaak ol ihe ri,:be'llion. ilc- <.nli>le(L

in l(S(ji, into lUt.: I'^iileenlh Ke^iimiiL New Hampshire

\'olunieers, Conij)an} C, ni whieh he was seeonil lieuhn-

anl. Alter this regiment was nnistereil lait ol ser\ iee, hi-

enlisted into the Thirteenth Mar)laml Inlaniry as as>isianl

surgeon, in whieh eaj).ieit\- he ser\eil till the elose ol" the

war. His experience in this regiiniait was ol great \alue

to him. On ins return lo New 1 lampshiii', in iS6|. la-

inunetliatcl)' entered the meilieal dej)artmenl at Dartmouth

College, and took his ck'gree at that institution, in iNd^.

lie eonuneuced praetiee at Athol, and was there about two

\ ears. He eame to West 'I'ow nsi.'iul, and (.-ntereil upon

the praetiee ol medicine, in 1870, and coutimu-d until

October, 1876, when lu' left loi' Kansas. He w a> a num-

ber ol the New Ham|)shire .Meilieal Sociel\ . He married

JiUen Prescolt, ol" MaM)U, New Hampshire.

Dk. CiiAui.i'is J. TowNi'. was born in Stoddai-d, New

Hampshire, in 18 p>. lb- was loiul (-1' his book.s wjiru a

child, and made i"a])id progre.N-, ;ts a scJKiiar. T'lom die

conuuou .school he wiut to llie \ .ille\ Si miu,n\ .""
,1 mmd

institution, al W e>lmoreland, New llami)>hiie, w lu I'e,

alti'i' a courM' ol ihrei' \ ears, lu; graduatcil. in 18^7. He
stiulied nu'dicine with Dr. O. H. ibadliw, at JCast Jadii \ ,

Ni'W iiampshire, and allerward look a regul.ir coursr ol
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sliul\ ;iL thi' College ol" Ph\ ,si(.iaiis ami Smm-nns, in ilir

C]ly ol New Vi.rk, w Ijcii' hr j^iiuluaUil, in 1^05. lie

>cUl(.il in pracliiL' .il Kiclunoinl, Xiw 1 l.mip.sliirc, and

conliiuinl llu'ii' abmil two yiars. In i<S(^7, lie niuwcl lo

Tow nsiMul Ci-nlix', wluii- he lia.s I'l-niaint-il to llu: [)i\M.'nl

lime. During his practice ol" Un \eai.s in ihis lown, he

has made a good reeoiih lie has gc'nerall\' been called

the second lime, and onward, alter (mk'c making; the .ic-

iiuainlance ol a lamily. lie respomls at once: to all calls

lor his services, nc; inaller what llu- wealher, distance l(» hi-

liti\elleil, 01" condition ol tin- 10. ids ma) hi-, and he keeps

his a[)poinlmenls. October 23, 1868, In- married Nancii-

Lewis, d.iughter ol In njamin l'\ Lewis, Km^. lie is a

modisl man —seldom uses the pei"j)e'ndiculai' pronoun—
kee])s his own counsel and numls his own business.

The iollowing name's com|)rise the list (jI the sewc-n-

teen Tenviiseml men who eiailuateil at collem'. li will bi-

noticeil that their i"ece)id is vei) cri'dilabh- to the town :
—

J(JllN lIuiiiJAKl), Dartmouth College, 178^.

AuRAiiAM lUi'i iioKijKLU, Dartmouth ColK'ge, 1706.

Daniki. Aua.ms, Dartiuoulh College, 1797.

JosilI'H Wai.kiik, Bowdoin College, 1818.

William Fakau^k, liars anl Cedlege, 1819.

JcMlN S'LJCVI'.NS, iMieliUeburs College, l8il.

J(;i;l Gili:.s, I Iar\ ard C(;llege, 1829.

John (j1<A1l\.m, .\nduast Collegt;. 1829.

John Gilj;.s, 1 Iar\ ard College, 1831.

CllARLlis Ukooks, Vale ColK-ge, 185,^.

\VAi<i<i::N l>KiK)Ks, ILuA'ard College. i8s.S-

Mark Davls, Dartmouth College, 185O.

CiL\RLi:s T. lL\VNi;s, Amheisl L'ollegi-. 1862.

Je)iiN M. LjiocTOR, Dartmouth ColK'ge, i86j.

Randall Slauldini;, Yn\v College, 1870.

1"2liil S. Hall, Dartmouth College, 1871.

W \N 1 .\NU Si'AllLDlNc;, VaK- CoUe-ge', 187J.
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John IIui;i!AKi) w .is llir lirsi pi-i-.soii of lliis town \\\u>

aspired to aiul nxiiXAcI collr^v' ln.iioi.^. lie- \\;i^ born in

*75*->- (irailuaUxl al DaiUnuulli C(jlK-m- i~/^S- 1^'id ai

llaiiova-r, l8lo, a^A-d ru"l}-c)iiL'. [{v wuikcd on a laiiu lill

Ik: an"i\cd al niaitailN , wlirn lie coiiiiucncetl lilliui- lor

eoilrge, and al ihe aL;r ol l\\ eiily-l\\ (; enU ixil 1 ).ii linoiilii.

lie .sliulieil diet)logv aller his grailualioii aiul eoiiuiieiua'd

l)reaeliin<4, l)Ut loiiiul his Noiee Uu> leehh' lor a publie

speaker. He Was ihe lirsl preeej)lor ul i\e-\\ Jj)>\\ieh

Aeadeiay, Iroin 17H1; Ui I7';5, and b} his i^ood iiiana^enieiil

ihe at."adeiny was biou*^iil into j)ul)li(.' la\or. In lyg/, hi

was engaged as preee])L()r ot W'alpoie .•\eadeni\'. In J/iyH.

he was appointed Jndgeol TrobaLe loi' Cheshire Connl \ .

New llanipshire, wliieh olliee he' iield till l8cri, when lu

resigned. lie was [\ic\\ ehosen preciplor ol Deirliehl

Aeatleni), bul on ihe ileadi ol one ol' the piofessius ol

narlnumlh L.\>llege, he was eleeUal lo the \;u'.inl ehair ol

Mathematics and Natural IMiilosiiph) , ni thai college,

whieh otlice he held until his death. lie was a ni.in ol

nineh \ersatilit\' ot talent, an excellent nialheniatician, a

iicjoil linouisl ani.1 noLeil musician. During hi.-^ prot'e.-^.sor-

ship he was Ver)' j)(j|)id<ir with the graduating classes. In

1803, he published "The l<udnnenlst)r (ieograph) ,"" and

tlu:
'^ American Keader'" in iSoS. lie wrote an essa\' on

nuisic, which was read l)eU)re the Middlesex musical

association, alterw.irds onleretl to be printed. This Asso-

ciation numberetl anioug its membei^ Ki \ . David i'almer.

ol 'i'ownsend, Re\ . D.miel Chaplain, ol liroiou. Kr\ .

John IJullard, t)l Peppei ell, l<e\ . l'd)ene/er 1 lill, ol' MiC^oii

.

l^i>well Mason, ami m.uiy others ol lln- best musical i ahni

and culture. " llubbanl's Anthems, Ni-w buryjxal, iSi.j."

was oni. Ill the lavoriti: l)ooks ol those liuK-s.
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Tliis coUcclinn ol tiiiu-s, LA)mj)iK'(.l b\ John 1 1 iibhaicl,

was \iseil al all the oidinatiuiis, inslallaliun.s ami lliaiiks-

givinys lor more llian tvvL'ul\-li\'c } eais. . lliibbard was ihr

author ol one ol ihc anlhcnis, ami his opinion was l\\c law

ol ihis association. iOvcr)' fashion has its time to llomish

and then pass awa}', still those old tiim.-s, sun^ ami

executed as the)' wiae, bodi lor sublimity ol nio\enu.nt

and sweetness ol melotly, (jnc.e heard, can ne\er be lor-

gotten. \*voi'. Hubbard was ol" a genial tlis[)osiiioii,

enthusiastic in ewry enterprise in which he eiii-auetl.

Perhaps one ot his \\eak pcunts w as his e\cessi\e loudness

lor sacred music, on which he spent much time, it ma\ be,

at tlu' expense of more solid and scholarh attainments.

lie died while he w.is prolessor, and w .is buiied al Ihm-

over, New llampshiii', highly respected h\ the colhge

oUicers and students, and belosed by a large circK: ol

relatives ami friends. Darlmoulh has gi\'en to tlie Wdiid

riper scholars ami greater men, l)ut not omr has gone loi ih

Irom her \enerable halls with a keener sense of truth antl

duty, or who carried a better heart in his breast than John

Hubbard.

AimAHAM JiiJ I'licKi'iKLi) was bom in a house which

stood neai- Pep[)erell line, in 1769. (j]-ailuated al D.ul-

moulh College, 1796- I'his graduate assistei.1 his lather

on a larm, in the supj')ort of a large lamil\\ till he was

lwent)-one years ol age, when he conumaiced litling for

college. He eariKnl most ol liu.- mone\ e.\pemK:d for his

education, by labor on a farm ami district school-teaching.

Soon alter his gradualion lu- commeiua.'d ihe study of law.

teaching at the same lime. There' is no acciami, howesrr,

of his taking a degrei; Irom auN law school, or liial he
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was c\vv a praclit-.il lawyer. lie was a smci-.ssliil Usului'

lor a uuinhci" t)l }i'ars, in UainhiitlL;i\ aiul oilur [)hu:fs in

llu: \ii.;inil\' ot iM)sU;n. In 1811, hr was a inajiu" in llu-

Ma.ssa(.:luisclls nnlilia, anil dniinL; llu' sanu' ^y rai" a nu nilur

ul ihc Massachusi'Us Lc^islaLurr.

He snbscHini.'nlly moved lu Maclii.isporl. Maine, where

he en^aeecl in llie nnlling and lumber business. In iSju,

he icpresenled Mat. hi. is in {\\c iMaine Lei^islaline-. lie

was a poHee maj^islrak', ai iMaehiaspDil , lor a loni; lime,

alwa\s holding one or more ot die olliees in die gill ullhe

lown. lie was gread) inleresud iu ihe eausi- ol U'ni-

peraiiee and a zealous adxoeaU' ol die >o eaded "Maine

Liquor Law." lie r>pi'nl die la>l n^mis ol" his lile. widi

i)ne ot his sons, al liow doinham, Maine, w hi're he died,

in 1(^57. ag(!(.l eighL\'-eigiil.

lie was a cjuiel genlleman, his good judgmeiU, his

redeense .md his perleeL honesty, seeuring lor him ih ii

gooil name whieh is an honor to his menior\ , his n,iii\e

ii)\Nii, anil his Abiui A/ci/tr.

Prominent among this interesting group ol' collegians,

and desei \ edl\' so, is Lamici. Aoams, a granilson ui one

oj the original [jropnetors ot ^Lownsiaiil. Lorn in 177;.

grailualed al Darlnioulh Collegi', 171^7, and died al Keeue.

New Hampshire, in i80|, aged niiiel)-oni- \ ears. His

lather was one ol the lew men ol this lown, al that lime,

who j)os>essed sullieieiil peeuinar\ mean> to (.'diuMle a

son at College. He ieci'i\c'd the degree ol 1 )oeioi ol

Medicine, al Haiio\i.r, Ni'w llamp>luri. in i7w'y He

married the onl\' ilaughler (jI Di'. Mullikin, of TowiiMnd.

and loealed al Leomin.^ler, wlu.'re he commeiuiil as a

practical ph>sit,ian. Leominsler, like nmst large towns,

joineil in the luneral ser\ ii.es in honor ol \\ .r>hiiM' ion, in
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llu- \\int(.T ol i8uo, aiul Dr. Adams was fliosm h» ilcliwr

ihc riilcjgy, which ilul}' he pciluruu'cl in an inipio^iNi-

anil (.hninrnl nianma". Tiic Un\ n (>rilciiil llu- enKiL^s lo

bc' piinUil, and srrwd to cv(.'r\' K'i;al sutei. in i8ui, hr

engaged with wSahnon \\ ihler, in pnhH>hing a wi-ekU

new.spaper at Ivi'uniinsler, faded '"IMie TeieseDpi/' 'I'his

pul)lieati(iu cunliniu'd ahont a }'eai", when lie Cuneei\t-d

die idea ol his "Scholars' AiidnneUe," whieh caused the

"Teleseope" U) be laid aside lo give j)laei.' t(j die new

enterprise. "The Sehohus' Arithnuiii.-, Leominster, iSu-j,"

wa^ received w ilh nnu h la\C)i, and lilled just the place

in (un" chstrict bchool.s lor which it wa^ intended b\ its

ingenious author. I'ike's Aiilhnu lie, usetl in the schools

at that time, contained the adsanced principles in djc-

science, but was wanting in simplicity and .ulaptation lo the

miiuls ol those who were able t(; attend school onl\' a few

weeks in the ccnnse ol tlu- ^eai'. (jeneiall) the tea*. her>

hail a Copy ol Pike's Arithnu'tic, w hich was comj)<u ati\ ily

a cosll}' book, which answeretl hjr the wIhjK' school. The

'' Scholars' Arithmetic." a iirst-chis^ text book, containing

all that is ncces.sary lor an}' busini'ss man to know ol" that

science, luUy equal, il not .sui)e-rior to any b(jok of the-

kincl now in use, ami odered at a reasonable piice, w a.s

received with great intei'est b\' all our i.(jmmon schools.

His "Understanding Ki-adei-."' and a treatise on

Gcograjihy, were [)ubli.shed in ]«(JvS. The.se two books

were not so popular as his Arithmetic, although die

Understanding Reader was iisetl consiiler.dd\ .

Dr. Ailams went iVom LeominsU'r lo |{o>lon. and

engageil in teaching, where In- remained loi" a lew \eais.

when, fmding his health begin to lail, In.' remo\ed to the

air) town ol Mont Veiiion, New Hampshire, ami
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rcsunu-cl the praclicc of uK-clicinc. This K)caUly hinuohi

him in ricquciU coiilacl with the ci-k-hrali-d Dr. Maiihia.s

SpaukHug, ol" Amherst, New llampshiie, who scarcely

IkuI a peer in his profession. 'I'iie most friendly rehilii^n>

existed between these men. They were the consulting

physici.ms in that j-iart (jf the state. J.et it be remarked

here, that Dr. Adams was i-miuently an intelieclnal man.

lie liked to investigate the cause ot' things, to lay ojjen

their hidden relations and allinitics. Such an intclkct

may be compared to the head-light of a locomoli\e, that

darts its rays far along the track. In 1822, he became a

member (jf the New Hampshire Historical Sociel)-, and

soon after, a membei- ol' the New Jhnnpshire Medical

Society, of which, at one time, he was president.

I'ronj Mont Vei iioii he w ent to Keenc, New Hamp-
shire, where he prepareil "Adams' Ne-w Arithmetic,

Keene, 1828." 'i'his school book was considered, b) gooil

judges, as inferic^r to the "Scholars' Arithmi:lic." '"i'he

Monitorial Reader," publislieil the last (jf any ol his

school books, was ver\ favorabl}' received by school com-

mittees and educat(jrs. in scholarshii), at Dartmouth, he

ranked among tlu; llisl ihinl ol his class, and was a

member of the IMii Jiela Kapi)a Society. 1'lu-re was a

semi-centennial meeting ol' his class at the commencement
at Dartmouth ColK:ge, in 1.S47, at which ses'eii of the

original thirty were in altemlance. Thiee or lour of ihi>

nimiber had not seen each other during die lifi\ \eai>.

In a letter written to Rev. Da\iil I'alnier, ,>i' iln.s io\\n,

giving an account of tlu- meeting, Di. Ad.uirs regr.i^

that Mr. Palmer was iniable to be pri'seni. h appears

that l*hineas White, a member of the class ol" 17^7, ilied

ao
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in i^»47, aiul Uk-^c sc\cn chuss-niatfs, al this, lluir Miiii-

CL-nlciinial uiccling, prc[)ar(.(l and loiw ai Ji'il a U lU r wl

coiululcnCL' U) his wiilow. Tlu' tilUa U) Mr. I'.iliiicr.

ilcscribcs all ihc parliciilars ol tliis nutting, and contains

a Copy of llio IuUlt (jI condoK-nce, j^ixinj^' tin- nanu\> ni

the seven siuncis thcielo, .dl ol which is vci"\' allet iini>.

The Doctor, al the close ui' his letter to Mr. I'ahner, ailds

this as a postscript: "Altei" j)reparing the letter, \\i-

united with IJrothi'r Cabot, in a \er}' allectini; anil IimnihI

prayer; when taking" isich odier by the hand lor the lar^t

lime, we partetl, crying like- babies."

We regret that oiu" limits conijiel ns to lake leave ol"

this grailuate, whose lile-work ot ninet)-oni,' ) ears was

one continnily ol good acts, not onl) in gniding the

youlhlul mind in the actjiiisition of nselnl knowkdgi', in

assisting the poor and ihi: (.lestitnte, in himthing the d\ing,

bnt in bequeathing to us, ami especiall) lo e\'ei \ one b\

the name ol Ad.nns, an exem[)lary character, worth) ol

lasting ami allectionale remembrance.

Joseph Walker was born on Bayberry Hill, in

1792, graduateil al liowiloin College, in 1N18. Mr.

Walker, acquired his education without any p<.-tnniar\

assistance from any source, obtaining lunds b\ teaching as

he went along. in the course ol his studies he evinciil an

enterprise anil tlelermination, which ga\e a color and ch.Tr-

acter to all his professional acts, well Wijrlh) t)f his j)mi-

tan ancestry. Professor l^ickainl, of liowiloin, in answer

to enquiries, sa}s of him, ''lie w.is a good student, and

held a g\>od repulalii)!! lor diligence, and lor a siuiml,

iliscriminating mind. lli^ commencement j)ari was a

'soliloquy," a part ne\er before <.>v since assigneil with
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that designation. I sui)i)()S(.'tl ai tlu- lime il was so assit^ned

Oil acconnL ol" his ri'lii..'Cli\e turn. lie was, 1 know,

gieall} rcspecled as a sUulenl and a 'man, his religious

character being ckarly cUx ideih lie stmheil theoK>g) widi

Re\'. Dr. i'a}son, ol" Poithuul, iMaine, and was alU'rWiii ds

seided as a pastor and preacher ol the (Jithoilox Congre-

gational denomination, at Norway, Maine." Tliis synopsis

ol the cliaracler ol Mr. Walker, b}' a genllennm in col-

lege with Inm, whose venerable lorm still graces the halls

oT learning and icligion, is exceedingly \ahiable. During

the most active jiart ol Mr. NValker's minisir}', strong and

lieateil I'cligious lonlrcn ersies wi're entered into by [\ir.

clcig}'. "^riie unitarians luul jusl accpiired 'a local h.d)i-

lalion and a name," .md die universalisls marslialled lluii'

forces with consununale skill ami abihl) undi-r Hallour,

Wlultemore, Dean, and others, "^riie dill'erence of opinion

cimcerning the nu'thod ol l)a[)lism was ant>lher souixe ol

tlisagreement. In all these subjects ol ct)nlrovi'rsy, Mr.

Walker took an active part, lie pid)lished a pamj)hlei,

wilh ihe title "(ilance at Di-an's 120 Reasons tor being a

Lini\ersalist, Pcnllaml, i(Sjb>/" and .mother with tlu' lille,

"Examination of the New Testament h^vidence on Modes

ol Hapti.sm, Portland, 1830." The ''(ilance at Dean's

120 Reasons" shows an amount of scholarship, and kev'U

(hscrimination, which nmst h.ive con\inced e\en Mr.

Dean that "he had met a foeman worthy ol his steel."

liis sernn)ns weri' abi} ami logicalU writtin, his iiKas

being expressed olten in chaste ami elegant diclion. hut

hisdeli\ery and manner ol address were awkward, and

wanting in the graces of (;rator) . lie died and wa^ hurii d

at Paris, Maine, in 1S51, agetl lifly-nlne \ eais.
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William Fakmj-ik was ihu .son of Jonas Fannt-r,

hi)vn in ilic south pail of the town, in 179,5. Graihuilnl

at Harvard Univci.sily, in 1819. He took his decree iVcnn

ihc tUsinity schtjol at Canibriilgc, in 1823, in the t la.ss

wilii Rev. Ezra Styles Gannett, w lio lost his lile, with

others, in the fatal railroatl collision, near Revere, in 1871.

William Fanner, with six of his brothers, all attended

sclu^ol on Bayberry Hill. Tliese boys, in altilucK-, were

ot the a la Lincoln 1} i)c, so nnich so that, on retiuning-

home from a visit to this school, Mr. Palmer remarked to

his wife, that during the week forty-two feet of Farmers

had been in attemlance at this school. While liltino for
to

college, this graduate was at New Ipswich Acadeni) part

of the time, and part of the time at (iroton Academy. He
studied for some time after this with Rev, Eli Smith, of

Hollis, New Hampshire, but whether this was with a view

of being a minister, without going to college, is unknown.

It is quite certain, however, that the strongly marki'd eid-

vinistic sentiments of Rev. Eli Smith were not in acconl

with the doctrines imparled at the Harvard divinity school.

He taught school two or three years alter acquiring his

profession. In 1831, he was ordained over the Unitarian

church, in Belgrade, Maine, where he remained about six

years, when he resigned his pasltnai charge. \\\ 1858 and

i8j9, he supplied a Unitarian pulpit, in Dresden, Maine.

He preached at Pomtret, Vermont, lor about a yeai", and

was in the same calling al Fil/>william, New Hampshiri'.

for a year or more. During the latter part of his lile, he

was an invalid for man}' ^eiirs, sulllring from pulmonary

hemorrhage. His decline was gradual. He exliibiled

great patience diuMng his ilhu-ss, \\(A a nuuinur or com-

plaining woril passing his lips. He (U'i)arted hence, with
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Christian resignation, leaving a w idow and man}- fiientls,

in 1862, aged sixtj-nine )'eais.

John Stevens was born on Hatter) Hill, in lygtS.

lli.'^ ancestors came from I'^ngiand and settled in New-

l)nr)port, in 163S. lie is a sijn cjI' Sohnnon Stevens,

who was the son ot Sc;lonion Stevens, who was the sun ul'

John Stevens, ol" (irulon, one ol the lirsi proprietors ol'

Mason, New llanip.^hire, and he was a ih-seeiulant ol"

John Stevens, one of the hrst settlers o[ Andover. In

1815, an uncle uf this graihiaie, who resided at Middle-

bur)-, Vernicnit, being on a \ i.^it to the old homestead on

liatlery llill, ncjtieed )()ung John, then about seventeen

)ears okl, and invited him to go hc^me with him. and

attend the MidiUebur)' Aeadi'ni^ with his sim, a )(Hilh ol

about the same age, who was then hiling i\)V eolk'ge.

'I'his generous oiler, so une.\pi.eledl) tendere-d to him w a>

gladl)' accepted. He fitted in lw(; )ears, at this acadimi)'.

ami graduatetl at Middlebur)' College, in 1821, widi thi-

Latin salutatory aildress. the seci^nd honor in a <>(m)i1 cla.^s

of twenty-three mendiers.

For the year 1822, he was the pieceptor ol" the

acadeni) , at Montpelier, V^ermont. In 182J, he wds a

member ol the junior class, in An{K)\er Thi-cdogical

Seminary. In 182. |, he was j)receptor of New Ipswich

Acadeni) , and previous to 183U, he was h)r three )ears,

tutor in Middlebury College.

In 1831, he went to ()hit>, under engagemeni to inke

the editorial chair of a new jKipei, at Cincinnati, c.ilhd

llie "Bai)tist Wei-ki)- Journal ol' the .Mi^sissij)pi \',ilh-\
."

lie was editor ol ihis paper for seven \eais. I'^rom iSjcS

lo i8-|_j, he was Prolessor ol inlelleclual and moral
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|)hiK)S()phy, in (iiaiuillc C\)llugi.', al (nMuvillf, Ohio,

l^'ioin lS.j3 U) iH.ji;, lie was ili>lri(.l sc.-cirlary and a<^'cnl ol

the '' AnuTiean Baplisl Missiuuai) Unit^n," icsiiling a^ain

al Cincinnati. Durin*^ ihc 3 i'ai\s itS57 anil 1S58, \\v was a

loaclicr, in FaiiincnnU Si'niin.ir\', near Cincinnati. In

1859, he reuiincd Id (iran\ ille, as i*ri)kssor ol (ncik

and Latin languages in Dcnnison Uni\ irsil}', lornuiiy

(jiaiU'ilk- College, and so continnetl till 1S68. when a

separate Greek ehcUr was est.d)lisheil, ami he wds ap-

pi>inteil Proles.^or ol Latin and lileiiUure. It ap[)ears that

he lavoriHl the baptist ilenoniination e\en w hile a student

at Andover 'idieological SenniicU)', as he joined the lir.st

l)a|)tist ehurch in Salem, Re'\ . S. IJoUes, 1). J)., pa^toi
,

in 1823. His religious lite and labors ha\e' bee'U spent

among the baptists. lie was i>rdained as an e\angelist,

in 18-].^, in eonneetion with his ageiuy anil se'Cretai) ship

in the cause of missions. In 1875, the degree ol" I). 1).

was conlerred uj)on him, b)' tin- l<iK"hester. New \'ork.

University. Prolesscjr Ste\ens ha.^ tli.-ichargeil the se\erai

duties conniiitted to his trust, in a di<<"niiied, laithlul anil

scholarly manner. l^robably his inlluence, in gi\ing

character and a high nuiral j)ositi(jn to Dennisi^n Uni\i-r-

sil) , has been as gri.'at as that ol an\' one man. 'I'his

institution, under the: patronage ol" the b.ii)tisis, has a

pleasant and healthlul location, at (jran\ilk-, (>hio. It is

in a communit)' distinguished lor intelligence ami moralit\
,

and maintains a nputatinn that will coin[)are la\(nabl\

with some ol the oliler colleges situatc-d in the iCastern

Stall's, sending lorlh a g(joil inlluence coe.\ten,si\ e wiih

tlie lMississipi)i v. die}'. And now when we turn to

Contemplate tlie characti'r ol Prolessor Sle\i'ns, we bt,-hol(|

an alleclionate husband and lather, a w arm-he. irted iriend.
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an (.'iniiu'ully imliislrious and accural- classical scimlar, a

lailhlul and sncccssUd tcaclur, and .i nunlcst cliiislian

genUcnian. lie died at Granville, CJliio, in xVpnl, 1877.

John Graham was born on Nisseqnassick Hill, in

1802, gradiialed at Anihcrsl College, in iSic;, dieil in 18^^,

aged ihirlj-une )ears. During ihe 3 ear 1816, there w.is

an unusual religious exciiemeni in town, parliculai ly in

the iNorlh i^nd district. Several }()ung prisons related

their religious experience, at the meetings held at iheir

sclu>ol-house, and among those was Jdhii (iraham, dun
.d)(nil Iburteen years cdd. Suon alter, he, in cumpanv
with some twenty t^tlur.^, made .1 public piolession oi duir

lailh, and united widi the chuich of which Rvv. D.nid

i\dnier was pastor. Imuhi that time he ardenlh wi>hed

U> be a gospel minister, all his hopes and plans [(Making i.,

and aiming at that ile\(nul\ wislied lur coiisummalicai.

Unlike many collegians, he knew uii the start what calling

he would pursue lai entering active life. He Commenced
his preparatory studies with Mr. Palmer, but s|>eni more
than a \ ear at New Ipswich Acailemy, bilori' entrrinw .u

Amherst. Although he indu>irioiisiy apj)lied himsLJl", a>

much as his he.illh would allow, he ditl not lake high rank

in scholarship al ccdlege. Al'kr his graduation, and whiK
teaching at L'oncord, he studied theolog) with ke\ . Mr.
Southmaid, who was |)reaching there al that tinu'. lie was
m attendance al tlu- llu-ological di-parimeiii of \'.iK.

LVdlege lor some time, w ilh the intention ol lim\hing hi-.

studies there, but his health Tailing he w ;is obli-ed lo

leave. In l8j I
, he went to L'haib->ion, South L^aioliiKt ,

where he remained about a year and a iiall", pre.uhm^
part ol the time, and leaching some. iNoi limliii.. [\u-
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location so benclicial to his lu-alth as Ik- cxprtUd, lu'

rclunuHl to his tathui's hoiiu-, and in a lew \v(.'».ks diid

there, u[ puhiionary consnniplion. IJk'e too nian\' oilu is,

he never hilly realizeil the hi^h hopes aiul )eainini;

asj)irati<jns oi his }tniih, which nri^fed him on in the

aci|nirement of the importanl and sacieil profession oi his

choice. His best eiikjgy is spoken \\ hen we assert, thai,

after adopting the calling to which he aspin-d wiih his

whole heart, he performed every duty incumbent o\\ him,

with marked sincerity and faithfulness, through the re-

mainder of his life, until he arrived at that " ine\ liable

hour" when he crossed the peaceful ri\er, with his e)es

iriumphantly lixetl on the shining gates of the "ci-lestial

city."

Joi'JL Giles was born on Nisseqnassick Hill, in

1804, fitted for college with Rev. David Palmer, and

graduated at Harvard University, in 1829. lulwaril

Giles, the earliest American ancestor of that part of the

numerous Giles familv to which our praduate behjin's,

came from Salisbury, in Wiltshire, England, to the colony

of Massachusetts Bay, in 1633, ami settled in whal is now

the town ot Peabody. Giles is a name lamiliar to reailers

of ii^nglish history. The honors of knighthood have bein

enjoyed by at least three of that name, and their coat-of-

arms has come down from uiujueslionable antiquity, 'i'he

subject (j1 this sketch needs no anci^stral renown to recom-

mend him to our ccjntidence, and we venture the opinion

that he holds the stern virtues of the Pilgrim l'\ahers. fr.'ui

which he is descendetl, in much higher regard ihan all

the sprigs o( chivalry that ever blossimu'd on his genea-

logical iree. From 1831 to 1831, he was lulor, in llar\aul
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UnivLTsil)'. ''l^hc (k-grco ol" liachcloi- ol" Laws was con-

IcTiecl oil him by tlu- sanic iii.stilulii)ii, in i(Sj7. lie dpciunl

a l.iw ollicc. in Hosluii, aiul brcaiiu' tlislin^iiislu-il in his

prulcssioii. He nc\ it at'cjuircil uotoiiily .is a jury hi\v)c-i-

uv achocale, but \vlu-m'\(.T the Boston merchants waiilctl

to know about any [)oint w here ihcir k'gal inlcnxsts were in

jeoi)ari.ly, Joel Giles was tlie man whom they would con-

sult U)V an opinion, ami he \\(jukl liirnish the brain-work

to be elaborated in tiie c;r.itoi\' ol anasscuiale. He was

appreciated by the entire bar ol SulVolk CJounly, Itjr his

legal .aid jiulicial abilil} . On the k\)urlh ol'Jul}', ibi.pS.

he deli\ered the oration before the municipal .luthoiilies

ol the Cil}' ol" Boston. He has been .i member ol both

branches ol" the Massachusetts Legislature, hjr liostcm,

.ind in 1853, he was a prominent member ol" ilie INLissa-

chusetts Constitutional Convenlii)n. During the last lew

years, he has divideil the time which he has ck'voted to

business, between the cities ol Ikjslon, New York, and

Washington, as a palent-ollice lawyer. Mr. Ciih's is .1

bachelor, a gentleman of bene\olence, rather conseivatix e

in his tastes, and withal an honest man, which is "die

noblest work ol" God."'

John Giles, the }(Aingest brother ol" the last de-

scribed graduate, was born on Nissequassick Hill, in 1806.

He also litted for college with Rc\ . l)a\i(l Lalmer, wiio

said he was the best scholar that ever lilted for colK*'e

with liim. He required the least assislanii' and promjn-

ing, both while in preparation hn , and al the l'ni\ei>il\ ,

of any in his class. The ililiicull parts and kuottj points,

in all his lessons, were always o\'erc(;me and s(<l\id beioii'
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lie cnlcri'd the rL'L'italiou room. IK- j)osm's.sc(.1 a wcll-

balaiKi'il, pciiL'lralin*^ niiiul, will athipU'il lo (.illur lan-

(•uajj't's or inalhciualii's, ^.t) that Ik- ^^^,'lll llironi'h his

tdlh'gialc caict'i" in a manner cakulaleil lo i^iNe him e.xeel-

lenl mental ili.seipline. Beloie gratlualing at Cambridge,

he united with ihe Coniirei" alional Oiihodox Chuieh, in

Cainbriclgeport, umKr the pastoral care ol' Kev. William

A. Stearns, D. D., now president ol Audieist College, lie

was pleasing in his manners, and prej)ossessing in his

[)erson, ha\ing an agreeable tem[)er, and a heart "lull ot

the law ol kindness." John Ciiles aimed high. lie in-

tentled to have been an author. lie ditl publish a book,

ol much merit in its wa}', entitled "'I'he Lalin Keadei' lor

Beginners." lie was a successful teacher, at Jamaica

Plain, lor some lime, anil he read law in the ollici- ol ihe

niiteil legal lirm ol Parsons Ov: Stearns, in l^oslon. Soon

alter his gratlualion, he was atlacked with a tliseiise ol tlu-

lungs, which liuall)' caused his iK'ath. 'idiis incapacitatiil

him for an}' mental labor during a period ol live or six

}ears. He died at the house oi his brother, Deacon

Daniel Giles, in Townsend, June, 1^38, aged thirty-two

)'ears.

In addition to what has been said concerning his

intellectual strength, we ma)' add that his moral aiul

rcligioLis lile was everything that a trul}' gintil man wouhl

wish lo review, at that tr) ing hour, when about to le,i\e

this earthly exisleme. His older brolluMs, Daniel and

Joel, were the onl)' members of his kindred, in this lown,

who survi\ed him. Daniel has sinci' dieil, bul Joel vv-

niains, the only one of the name, ol I'ownsend birth, who

now, at the age ot more than three sC(jre ami ten, ami alter

the lapse ot thirty-nine }'ears, ireijuently recurs to ihi'
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unlinu'ly dt-aih of his biDllu-r, ;iiul with a ^^ii;li lliinks ul"

"w'IkiI niiiiliL ha\t,-' bicn."'

CiiAULES I>i<()()KS was born on Nissei,jiiassii.:k llill, in

l8^i. Cji"a(hiaU(i at ^'alc CulU-^c, in itS5,5< cUi'd in iSOO,

aguil liiii"l}-ti\i.; )i'ars. lie pursuL-d his piL-parat(>ry NUulies

w itii llie ininislcriai ollice in Inll \ir\\ bilorc him. lie:

leaiiieti the languages c.i^ih , so ninch >ii, ih.il hi' n.'(.ri\ail

inany ciinijilinicnls iinin liu' presicK-nl anil j)r()ri'ssoi ^, al

\'ak', where hi- look a good rank in his ihiss. AlUr hi>

graduation, he eoninu ncid the study o( di\inii\, al ^'ale,

but spent the la^t \car ol' the eourse al Andova-r Tlu-olo'ii-

eal Seminary. In i^l.vS, he was ordaimal over the ehurih

.uul society, al li) lield, a parish in the old town ol New-

bur}'. He marrie'd, in i^^S, Miss N. L. Ailams, ol this

l(jw n.

Alter remaining at Hylield about se\ en years, where

he was a very aecei)tahle pn-acher, he ri-cei\ed a eall

Irom the ehureh at I'nionxille. C'onneetieul, whieh he

aeeepted. He had scareei)' eoinmeiui'd tlu' diseharge ol

ins duties in his new sitinition, when in Si-i)tend)er. i86^,

he was altaeki'd with pnhni»nar\ eonsumption, whieh

caused ids death, in June, 1866. In pi'rM)ii, Rv\ . My.

Jirooks was medium size, lighi hair, (alnio.st lla\en,i a

good eye, which sj)ai"kletl in a counUMiaiui' lighli-d up

with a smile lor all who ai)j)roached him. lie ne\er w .is

contenlious, either as a student, cili/.en or ck-rgyman,

m-\er inteutionall) injured the leelings ol an\ one, ami

ne\er priacheil politics. Rew S. 11. Idlman, ol Wil-

mington, in an obituary address, said ol" Mr. liiook.s, lb-

lell the disappointment (;i s(j earl\' a de|)aiiure \ir\
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ki'c-nl)-.*' S;iiil hu to Mr. 'l\jlinan : "I ha\i' all ilii'

lccliiiy:s ol a luisbaiul aiul a lather, a }*.'Uiig' man ami a

minister. I \u\c ihi^ good work, aiul the fuluir in ili.ii

licKl w hither CjocI in his pro\ icleiice has .^o recentl)' sent

me, (jj)ens beti)re me so bright, with siieh prcjiuise ol

shea\'es to be garaereil into the heavenl)' store'-hou.'>e,"—he

hesitated a Utile aiul then said, " du/ it A all right— 1 ha\e

more confidence in (jocFs wisdom than my own. 'V\\\

will, not mine, be dtjne." Ol" his last ilays, Mr. Tolinan

says: "He manilested jnsl that sweel confulence in (iod,

jusl that calm anti intelligent resting on the iloctrines ot"

the gospel, which constituted a nujst litling end U) all that

he had been, and preacheil and done." Nothing can be

ailded to these closing words ol' the obituar) , i\cej)t.

perhaps it may be remarked in the woids (A anolhei\

that "God buries his workman, but still carries on tin-

work."

Warren Brooks, a brother of Charles Brooks,

(just described,) was born in 1829. He entered \'ale

College, in 1851, and remained there till his brcjther's

graduation, in 1853, when he left \'ale, .uul joined the

junior class at Harvard University, wheie ht; graduaieil,

in 1855. In scholarship, he ranked in the lirst lonith of

his class, which was large, and conlaineil some excelK'nt

scholars. Re\'. Phillips Bnx^ks, the popul.ir Boston

preacher, was one ol his classmate.^, and Iriemls. In

September, 1855, he entered Ando\c'r 'I'lieological Semi-

nar)', and while a member ol that institution, in 18^,^. he

died of consun»ption, iniluced b) loo cK^se application to

his sUulies, agetl lwent}'-eighl years. Rather taciiurn
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til. in K)(.|ii;iciuiiti, he possessed grral uuhIcsI) aiul a siiiisi-

U\c. rilirac) ul cluiraclcr, wliicli \\n)ii lor him iIk' ri-spi-cl-

Ivil (.(jusulcralion ol all with whom hi." e.iiiK; in coniaci.

lie clc\'(Ucd no lime U) icUeness. I'^rom hoyhootl, riihei

his hands, his brains, or bolli were imessanll) al work.

Whik: pursuing' his sUulies, ho I'ai netl mosl ol his ex-

penses by teaching in our (>'onimon selnjols, in whieh \\c

hail eompK'le success. lie hail lluU agi leabieness anil

ilignil) ol address, which addi.'d embellishment both to

culture anil relinemeni. h\u" his piety and puiii\' of

character, as well as his unliiing industi)' both as sUuleiii

and teacher, he has lelt an example worth) ol imilalion.

Mark Dax'IS was born in i8,vf, within a short dis-

tance of the birthplace ol the two gentlemen last described.

'I'hey were school-males. Mr. l)a\is lilted lor college

partly in this town, besiiles spiiuling more than a year al

New Ipswich Academy. Townsend had an academ}' al

that time. The n.ilural brain powers ol this giiuluale

were superior, which, together with his prepossessing

personal appearand', made lum a general la\oiile in

circles where wit and pla) lul rep.irtee went gayl) round.

lie was "Young x\merica"' in his tastes and haluls, and

was decidedly poj)ular with his prolessional and j)olitical

associ.iles. Prolessor 1"^. 1). Sanborn, ol the chair ol

orator)' and belles-lettres, in Dartmouth College, wheie Mi'.

Dasis graduateil, in 1856, in answer to a letter ol iiiquir) .

tiirnishcs the rollowing sentence: "Mr. l),i\is was a man

of good abilities, and capable ol high allammem'^, Imi

unrurluiiately declined in scholarshij) towards the close ol

his college Course." IK' received the degri'e ol ])achelor
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of Laws, at I'ou^likci'psit.'. Nl'w \\)rk. in 1858. Soon

alti-r, he coinnu'in-cd Uk- praclicf ol law. in lioslon, \\ lu'ir

he acquired a lespeelabk- staiuhng in his jM'oU'ssion.

Having a gi)od knin\leiige ol human iialiiie and a quick-

ness ul apprehiMision, excelhd h\ none, he was well

adapted to the law business. lie was r.ither a i)roniiiient

uu'inbei ol' the republican part) , and during his hist ill-

ness took great interest in the news tioni the seal of war,

in which treason was j)itted against lo\alt\. iVc-edoin

against slavery, and he hatl the pleasure of living long

enough to hear the ringing oi the bells and the roaring

ol" the cannon, which announceil that tin: rebellion was

crushed—that the Hag ol" nian\ stars was the re\ered eni-

bleni of an unbroken and restored nalioualit) . .Xfiei'

being in business about three ) t-ars he was taki-n with

consvnnption. lie resi)rted to e\er)' means know t(; scii-nce

to reg.un his health. He went to New Orleans, lu)ping

that a change ol climate might he in his favor, fr>))n

wliencc he returneil to tlu' old honiesleatl, then his

brother's house, located in full view of the school-honsi-

where he and his comrades \'ied for the In-ad of the class,

where after much sullering he ilied, in US65, aged thirt)-

onc years.

S\vei;t is luuiie; •and dear tin- -cliool-boy spot

\Vc ae'cr lor^ct tliun^li iIumi' w c an- lurgul.""

Cii.\KLi';s 'r. H.\VNi:s was born on Nissecjuassick

Hill, in 1835. He graduated at Applelon Ac.ulein\ .

New Ipswich, New Hampsiiire, in 1S58 ; and gr.ulu-

aled at Amherst College, in 1862. He studieil the-

ology, at .\ndover. during 186} and i86.j, and was then
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comprlkil to abaiuloii liis purpusi' of hicuiiiiiiy; a inin-

isltT, on accoiini ol" sickiu-ss;. lie rrsivknl in Tow nsi'iul.

lill icS(^8, wlu-n, liiuliiig his huallli '.snliicicntl) csiah-

liblictl. Ill' L-iul)rac(.ul the prolL\ssioii ol icachci". I
U-

was jM'iiK'ipal ol llu- higli school, al iMl^arlown, lioiu

1808 lo 1870. lie was li'achcr ot inaUKUialii.s in lli^h-

laiul Mililai"}' Aeatlciii) , al WorcrsU-i . pail ol ihc \ lar

1870, which place he jell lo laki- charge ol the hi^h

scliool, ill Webslei", wheie lie leinaiueil lill x\i)riK 1872.

lie iheii reUinied lo Woicesler, and iVoin llial lime lo llie

j)i'esenU he has been j)rincipal ol ihe Laniailiiie SlIiowI.

in ihal cily, where he ranks hii^ii as an etlucalor. Hi-

manied S\l)el W^iUace, ol ihis luwii. in 1870. A nieiiiber

ol" his class in college, lliiis writes ol him : ''While lailhuil

in exeiything, he ne\er took hii^h rank as .1 scholar.

slaiuliny about miilwa\' in a lait^i- class, CoiilainiiiL; an

unusual number ol good scholars. He parliiulaiK i-\-

celleil in malhemalics, while the lanmiagc-s were tliirnull

lor him. As a writer, he slood Idgh, and was chosi'U b\

the class thoir prophel. in this capacii}' he did not in the

least disappoint their expectalion.s, [ui his piophec\ w a>

one ol the wittiest, brightest, and most kimll} , e\'er de-

lixered in Amherst.'" Mr. II.i}nes, through llur \ ear

previous to leaving town, ser\eil on the school t'(jinniitU'e.

in a manner both piolitable to tlu; schools and acceptable

lo his colleap'ues. As a teacher, he excels in seeing inlui-

livel)' that upt)n which the pii])il blunders, ami then b\' a

word or two, helps the scholar to help himsell". .\bo\i- all

these attainments, which ha\e bi'cn enuineiaud, eiiln 1 h*

his classmate or the wriier, stands t>ul in boKI rebel

an inlluential, unblemished and e\emplar\ character.
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com pa reel with wliith, scholarship, r.iuk or lalm^ arc

as nolhiiig.

Long may lie li\c to adorn thai profession which hu'-

nishcs to our youth tiial full niental cipiipmcnt, which will

enable tlu-m, in after ) ears, to gi\e battle against I'very sin

and wrong, with which they will be suirounded.

JcjUN ISI. Proctok, son of Deacon John Proctor,

was born in the east part c^f the town, in 1839, and gradu-

ated at Dartmouth College, in 1863. lie hlted lor college,

at Lawrence Academy, Groton, ironi whence, for his

strict attention to his own business, he carrietl away the

bi'sl wishes of his classmates, and the blessinj/s of his

le-achers. At college he found the benefit ol' his diligence

at (jrot(.)n, tor he took a good rank in his cla.^s, ihr(nigh

the entile college C()uise. He was a inemlu-r of the Phi

lieta Kappa Sociel\'. In 18O2, during the war excitement,

a member of his class, Irom AV'aki'lu'ld, New Hampshire,

on oU'ering his services to his ccuinlry, was appointed

adjutant of the Ninth New IIamj)shire Regiment. Hehjie-

leaving the state, however, he was taken sick and diid
;

whereupon, by appointment of his class, iMr. Proctor

pronounced an appropriate eulogy, on the life ami charac-

ter of this volunteer, before the ci)llege faculty and

students. The eulog)
,
printeil at Hanover, New Ham[)-

shire, b\' order of the students, is an honor to its author.

l'\)r the kiiull)' and teeling words sjioken of his iVieiid ;

for its litness to the occasion ; for its nuudiness and patiim-

ism, it was happily received by his auditor>, and must ha\f

been read with deep interest by the beieaxetl rel.iti\i's ot

the deceased. Prol. John Carroll Proctor, of the (jreek
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chair in DarlniDUlii, thus w liU's : Jt'hii M. I'roctor was

among (he brsl ,>>. hohirs in his (.his.-,, ijuicl, hiil \(.t\-

tli'cidod in liis t)pini()n>, a good wiilrr and speaker." Hi'

niighl ha\i' addcil, widi iHjual ju.-^lici'. di.tl hi- was a good

lliinki'i and debaler. He spent some time stud} ing hiw,

and undoubtedl}' he- intended to be a hiwyer. In iS()5, he

was appointed i)riiK:ipal ol llie "Moiaxian Institute," an

advanced school, charming!) situ.Ued iie.u' (jeue\a Lake,

in the slate ol New \'ork. At the close- ol" the liisl term of

the second year ol liis engagement, in iS()(), on account

ol ill health, In; resigned his j^o.^ition and leturned to his

lather's house, where, alter a conlinemenl lo his room, of

.d)out two nionthr,, he died (A pnc-unuuiia. ;igcd twenty'-,

.six 3 ears.

No better close lo the sketch i;l this graduali- lan be

made, than his own langiuige, aj^plied to the \ oung

\'olunteer. which was as loUows : "We turn with j)leasuie

on an occasion like this. Irom the contemplation ol nure

iiUellectual qualities, lo recall llujse richer endownunis ol"

llie heart and al]"eclii;ns, so eminently characteristic of

our tleceased classmate. The tornu-r ma\', indeed, be

lorgollen ; but the latter w ill never peri.sh triHU our

remembrance. Inlellectiud abiliu ol ackiu)wledged merit

we may recognise in tin; streets, and in the highways ol"

lite ; but the genial (.ompanion aiul true Irieiul is rare

mdeed. W'he-n We Consider the talent (jI (uir departeil

brother, we may cimTess lo a feeling ol' j)ride— he was

our classnuUe and a num c^l" abilil}', but when we relleei

u[)on his social \irtues. his uuMlti>h disposition, his

symj)athelic nature and maids' character, we are dissidxed

in tears."'
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Randall Si'Ai;li>in(- wa.s born near 'l\)\\'n.M.Mul

I larbor. in i8|5. tir.nluaU'il at Yak- Collrj^c, in iSyu,

Willi tlK' rank ol loui U'enlli, in a class i^l" one hundred

and twenty sludenls. Siion alter his ui;nlualion, he re-

eciveil the appointment ol' head master of the hi;j,h sehoid,

at Roek\ille, Connecticut, where he leinained about

three \ears, wiien, wisliing lor a broailei culture, and

desirous ol seeming the ad\ antages ol travel, he ri'signetl

his position, in Sej)teniber, 187^, went to iMuope, and

passed a 3 car in (jerinau)', in linishing his stutiiis.

l""rom his bo\hood, he has h.ul the prolession ol ti'achei

in view. He is at jirescnt, principal ol the high school,

at Montclair, New Jersey, lilteen miles iVom New ^'oik

Cit)', b) the way ai Jeise)' City Ferry, and Morris ^:

Essex Railroad, and one ol the most aristocratic .submb.m

settlements. The got>il pei»ple ol Montclair, New Jerse)',

claim that lhe\' are in [)ossessi(jn ol the most elegant

pri\.itL' residences, the most ample school buildings, and

in the person of Mr. Spanlding, the best teacher in the

slate. lie is now thirty-two years old, wi-U aiiapled

to his calling, enlerj)rising, having self-rc-liance williout

egotism, and' genuine scholarship without osteulaliou.

lie married Florence A. Chapman.

L2li1';l S. Ball was born at 'I'ownsi'ud C\mti-e, in

i8.j8. (jracliiateil at Lawrence Academ) , in i86iy, and

at Dartnujulh Ci^llegi-, in iM7|. 'i'his gentleman, since

his grachuition, has been a teacher al Lawrence Academy.

Through both his academic and ci)llegiale course, he was

highl)' respected as a stiulent lUul a gentleman. He has

that e.\ecuti\e abilit}', self-control, and read) command ol
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his KMining, which riuiiu'nll) lil him lor iln- prolcshioii

upon which \\c lias t.iiici"i\h Ai colK-m.', in scholiirship.

he r.inivi-(l ill ihc lirsl ihiicl ol hi.s c hr^s. '1 he ». i»mim'iu'L'-

uiciil pari a-s-signcd liini was an JCngh^ll tuaiitiii. rnlilh'cl

"The (.onliicl (jt" cihxhIs with jxipuhir (.-thicalioii."' In iii^,

record, thus lar, from his cxcclhiil acquiieincnls and his

strict conlorniity to cvaT} lihal anil moral duty, his I'liend.'^

may leasonably expect that pure motives and tli^nilied

actions ''will e\er keej) the ]].dl in motion." Jle i>, at

])ie.senl (1878), the principal ot lhi^ Lawrence Academy,

antl i.s well qualihetl to lill the i haif, once occupiiil by

William M. Richaiil.->on. L'aieb ihuler, A.^a V. Lawrence,

ami olliers, who rankeil hi^h among educators. On the

lourlh ila\- ol' Augu>t, 1875, '^'-' i"'Hi'J*^"tJ i-U'i J'- Sawin, ol

'i'ownsend.

\Vavland Si'Auli)1N<; was born Seplemlnr 26. i<S50.

(jratluated at Williston Seminar), Easthamplon, in i87(l

and at \'ale College, in 187.1. llis rank at \'ale, in a

class ol (Uie hundred and eighteen, was the tenth, leaving

one hundred and eight .^uuleiUs who w eie not his peer>.

liis cla.^s picture indicates a large amount ol \ ilal force, a

clearness of perception, a skill in the use ol languages,

ancl a llu)roiigh numlal discipline, all <j1 which are indis-

pensable to a go(>d ])ublic .sjieaker. lieloie he had seen

his l\vent\ -lourlli bii"lhda\ he was api)oinleil principal ol

the high school at Kock\ille. L'ouneclicul. w heie hi->

brother taught just alter his gr.uluation. There are ah^iu

six huiulred scholars in this scIum-I. Duiiug the duee

year.-i which ha\e passed .lince he was at the he.ul .»! dds

institution, he has gi\in entire- .s.ilislacliuu Im du- people ol"
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the i-iucriirisini^ town of Rocks ilK. IK- inanitd, l)v

(cn\\)(V ^1, iSyj, iMar\ A. IV-ck.

Siv of the SL'\ i-nU'rii ^railualrs Iroiu lliis lowii. i.aim'

Iroiii llufi.' ianiilirs : Two hioilu-is I'lwin i.acli. Joel aiul

John (rili's. Wancn and ChaiK-s Hrooks, ami Raiuhill and

\Vci\ lanil S[ianldinL;.





CIIAin^KR XIII.

1'i;().mim:\ r imuviiium.s.

.S;iimn.'l Stuiie— llalpli \Varii;ii—Jaiiii:- N. 'i'liikcr —Jaiiu;- llii-lc\

— \Vallci' lla-lui'j,—^^.Jwlui .SiKiiihliiii: l.i.\i Wallarc- blillniaii

ila\'iii'.s
—

'J'liu W'ai ic'ii-.

The most pruiniiiciu liacU'is in '1\)\\ nsciul, \\ho>r

naiuc.-5 have nut [)rc\ loudly apj)i.aii.-i.l in llii> woik, an.' llii.-

loUowmt'': Chai'lcs (Xs<>uikI, and William 1\ 'l\i\ lor.

hulh ol \\ horn ha\c rccentU n-lircd pariiall) from hu.sinr.s.s.

at the ccntr.il village; Edmuml A. Shallmk, at Wosl

'I'uu nscnil ; and Charles I'>nua") , at Tow nsentl Harbor.

These gentlemen are all well known lu the j)reM-nt

generation. Most ol them ha\'e d()n<.- a sneee.Nshd hnsiness

in this town tor tlie la.-it ijuartcr ol a eentnr}'.

i'^rom i8jo, and onward k;r about li\'e years. Ciiles lV

Jewett i^Daniel Giles and Solomon Jewetl,) w rre ewjiarl-

ners in trade at the brick store in I'cnsnsend Centre. Mr.

Jewett died in tlie prime ol liie. He was an I'nti'rpri.^inL;.

go-ahead man. On the de.iih o[ Mr. Jewell. Mr. CjiK>

recei\eil Samuel .Vtlams as a partner, who riinaiiied onh

a shml time in trade with him. When Mr. vS.imu^ 1

Adams retired, Daniel Ad.ims associated him.sell w iih Mr.

Giles, in business, under tlu: name and sl\ le ol (jile.> cV

Adan\>. About 1^47, Mr. (>ile.^ dis[)wsed ol" his intere.sl
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in ihc hu.sinrsij, U) Mi". Adams, aiul lie t.i)iiliiun,'cl llu-

husiiK-jjs ali)iu', till abuul 18 [c;, wluii Williaiii 1'. 'l\i) lui

joiiictl liiia in parlncrsliip.

Sa.mu1':i. S'i\)Nii: was one of llu- niosi siuics.srnl traders

in l\)\vnsend, known to llie wiiler. lie w a> the son ol

l.ieul. Samuel Stone, born August 17, i']'/^)- After ac-

quiring all the eduealioii .illorded h) iIk' i.iimun>u seliool,

he went into .1 store in Charle.slow n, a.s a eleik, remaining

diere long enough to kMin the routine ol busiiu-ss, and

forming a mereantile acijuaintanci' so that he luul acijuired

a sum of moue) , which, addeil to his credit, he con.sick'ied

sullicieiit to commence business h)r himsL-lf. lie leluriU'd

to Townsend and ope'ueil a store in a small woodi'U build-

ing, which stcjod on the coriu'r at the south side ol the

Common, near where the post-oiiicc' now is. llis busini'ss

increased, and he went on accumulaling projurl) . On

the twent\-la'st iki}' cjI March, iNcji.;, he married Liu:y

Wheeler, of Mason, Ne-w llampshiri'. i'inding tlu: buihl-

mu, in which he commenced business, to(j small, he

bought the real estate where it stooik and eie'Cled the

present brick store at diat location. The ample .iiid taste-

ful brick dwelling-house, now standing on the ojiposite

coriu'i", was also built b}' Mr. Stone, tor his own houu-.

lie was exteiisivel}' known and patronized in his business,

so that, considering the time' in which he li\ed, he at'cpiired

a large pr(;perl)'. lie became a member ol the orthodox

church abt)ut 1816, and coiUributed liberall) U) die sup()ori

of that in.slilutiou, besides subscribing ii\i: huiuhid d^lhirs

towartls the erection ol the brick chuich eilifue. Ijeing

considerably corpulent, Irom extra cxt-rtion in assisting

his workmen in the lia\-lield. he became so surfeit^'d and
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hcalitl dial he cI'kiI, rallicr .suilclcnls, on llu- l\\ onl\ -niiilli

cla> ol Aiigusl, i^S.^o. lla\ing no tliiUlre'ii. llu- ijiu'slion

uilh him was, how to ihsposr ol lii> j)ioprils', w hiii hr

louiul he was lUMi' ihe end ol his eardd\ pilt^i"ini.it;e.

I lis will, tlrawn by Dea. Joid Atlanis, one ol his paidenlar

friends, was so peeuliar, thai a shori noiiee' ol il in dii>

plaec, ina}' be aceeplable to die re.idei".

Beloie die Snprenie J iidieial Court, in a iViiMull) way.

b}' an at^reenient ol Taels, it ap|)eared, thai Samuel Stem-.

on Auj^usl 7, i^i.i^^ being sei/etl ol certain demamled

premises, matle his will, wlneh was duly provt'd, Sep-

U'Uiber 28, 18 Uj, ami in whieh, alter des'lsiui-' eiTtain

real and personal pro[)(.rt\' to his wile, he maiK; the

rollowinif devise:

—

"I give and bequeath all the residue ol m\ estate, both

real antl personal, ol wliate\ei' name or nature soi,'\ei. or

wherever said pn;perl}' ma\ be lound, to the eause ol

Christ, lor the benelit and promotion ui true e\angelieal

piety and religion. And I do order ami direet my exeeu-

lor hereafter named and apj)oiiUed. to collect all the abo\e

last specilied properly, as s(K>n as can be ilone coiisistenth'

\silhout sacrilicini' Uh) much by lorcini> the sale iheri-ol in

an improper manner, not ho\ve\'er to e.xceed the term ol

live }ears, and })a} over the same unto Re\ . John TiHld.

of Grcjton, Rev. James C. llow, of I'epju'rell, Re\ .

IMuUips Payson, of l.eominsler, ami Rev. Rutus Putnam,

ot" pilchburg, (reser\ing a ri:asonable sum to compen^.dr

him for his trouble,) pi.icing lidl cijiilideuce in their piel\ .

judgment ami integrit\ , immediately to be b\ them sa-

credly approprialt:d to the causi* ol religion as al.iosr

staled, to be distributed in smh di\isions and to such

societies and religii)us charitable purposes, as they may

think lit and proper."



(I I
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ll appi-;ii\'cl that tin.' tf^lalor apjhiinti'd Jtul Atlains,

his (.'xcxutoi" ; that Mr. lAchuns, ha\ iiij^ ai.\ iptnl the trust,

i.'iiti'i\'il upon [\\c ik'inaiuKcl pri'iuisrs. and 'on Nox (.iiiht. r

17, 18 .;i, C()ii\ c) c'll thtiu to the clciiiaiuhint ; and that tlu'

truant claimed, as one ol the live- heiis-at-law ol llu-

testator.

It lurther appealed that the propert}' nl the testator

aniouuleil to about the ^uiu oi" :j^2 I ,(.ju(j ; that the persoUcd

e'stale, e\t'lusi\e ol that bei[ueathed to his wili-, amounted

[() .fio.ooo ; and lluit the real estate, w hieh Wiudd pa.ss h\

ilie rcsiiluary clause, was ol the value ol" between :fi, 1,000

and >'ji5,ooo.

John r. Robinson appearetl and argued the. casi- lor

the tenant (John Juiiei};, anil (jcorgi- h\ b'aile)' for the-

demandant ( ICliab (joing). 'Die v.igueness and uneei-

lainty, in regaixl to the- manner in whith tlu- donation was

to be di.sposeil ol, w a^ uiged b\' thi- eounsel oj)posed to ihi'

will. lie argued that, "Uj)(jn the ileath ol' liie ti'stator,

the real estate desceiuled to the heirs ; lor it is not gi\en to

the' executor, nor to Messrs. TocKl and others, eithei- lor

iluir own \ise, or in trust, but 'to the cause ol Christ.'"

And again, "The absence ol" a court of chancers in this

Commonwealth, to compel the exi-cuticju ol" trusts i\)V such

\ ague ami indeiinite purposes, is a ri'ason w h) >uch

ilonatious as ha\e been ludil salid b\ the court olciiancerx

in England, should not be ludd valid hc-re."

Chiel Justice Shaw deli\i'i-ed the opini(;n of the court,

ol which the loilowiug is the chi.sing j)art :
—

"In all the cases ol charitable um's, or ne.irh all, the

per>ou> ultimatel}- to be beuelitted by the donalii-n arc un-

certain. The heathen ol" foreign lands, in case ol" J5arth-tt

rs. I^iiig, \M're tlie ultinuUc objects ol" the d()nor"s buirnt\- ;
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but ol' what foreign ctuiiUiy, wlu'u, how. and to what
amount, with all the particular details, were k'Tl uneniain,

in all other lespecis than this, that the testator lejiosi'd con-

lidenee in the trustees, a conhdenci- earmd hy their krn)\\u

charaeter lor lidelity and judgnienl, that the) would ap-

propriate the mone\- in sueh manner as U) aceomj)lish his

intention. This was hekl sullicient to olniate the objec-

tion 1)1 N'agueness and uncerlainl}'.

"We are of opinion that the present case falls within

the same principle ; the donees are particularly designated,

the trust is clear, the general objects suliicientl}' indicati'd

to bind the consciences of the tiuslees, ami to rindei- llu-m

liable in eijuity to account for the executicjii of this trust,

by a suit to be instituted in the name of the alt(nne\-

general, rejn-esenting the public ; and that these objeits are

suliicientl) certain and delinite to be cariied into elfeci,

according to the established principles of law autl

equity, governing tlonalions to chaiitable uses.

Tciunit (Icfaulted.''''

Tiie property of this testator was disbursed, in jiart.

b}' these four ministers, as follows: 'Vo dillerent mis-

sionary objects,
.f5,000; (/ilnianton Academy, .fi.otxj;

Marietta College, :fii,(.>oo; Wabash Uolk'ge,
-f 1,100; ICast

W^imlsor ^rheological Sen)inary, .f2,ooo; Andiersl Col-

lege, ^1,000. ^I'here were several other gifts, in simdl

sums, to diirerent churches and societies. No finlher

record t)r account ol the manner in which the balance of

the properl}' was expended is to be found. The exec utoi

put tlu' money tleri\ ed trom the sale yA the properl\ inio

tlie hanils ol these men. No executor's account is to be

lomul at the Probate Ollice. ami the inform, uion in reganl

to the m.innei' in which the i)ro])erly was distributed is
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derived from Mi.ss Caroline WiigliU the adopleil d;uiL;hler

ul" ihe le-stator. lMi^.s W'riglii is a lad) ol exeelK-iii muid

and good ineinoi'3 .

Rai.I'II NVakkI'N, son ut' Aaron Warren, Mstj., was

boi-n in 1800, at We'st Townseiul. in .1 eoltage house

which stood where the present laniily residence is locatitl.

Heing an only son, his bo) hootl was guided by a kind .md

generous lather, ) el a strict ilisciplinarian, and .1 goiuj

mother, with [)urilanical religious jirinciples. He acquiied

his eilucation at the connnon schocjl, tDU'c'lher with the

ad\antage of a limited atleutiance at Lawrence Acatienn .

Leaving school he took the position ol" (.leik in his lalher'.s

store, discharging its duties with so much care and ability,

that the details ol" the business were h-l"t piincipalL to his

sui)ervision, while his lather was aw'a)- on bu.sin^ ss or al

tlie Consecutive sessions ol" the (ieneral L\jurt. In Maw
1823, he married Betsey Sherwin, an amiable woman,

wlio will long be remembered w iih temler icgard b) .dl

who knew her. About th.it time he moved to l>ost(jn, and

went into business, where he remained abcnU two yeai.s.

when he returned to West 'i'ownseml, and a.-^siKialed

himsell in business vs ilh his hither, in the linn ol" Aaron

Warren &. Son. This firm continued several )ear.s in

business. On the ri-tiremeul of his father, he formed a

copartnership with Daniel Bolls, his brother-in-law, but

this lirm was soon tlissolveil ; and \iv ct)iuinuetl ilie busi-

ness without au) partner for several )ears.

About the time he was most successful in ir.ule. ilu

tratlic in spirituous liquors was the most proiiiable part of

the business ol a country slore-keej)er. The sale (W

liqiUH-s was as connnim then as the sale of Hour at tin-
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prrsi'iU time. When llu,' Washiiiglouiau U-inj)(.Taiui.'

luovcnu'Ul a])p(.'ai-(.'cl he ahandoiuil llu- sale of ardenl

sjiirils, and sulicitctl oilier UatU'is lo tc^llow Jiis example,

hr.ivint^- ilie i)l)lotpiy <il" pnblie opinion. lie interested

liinisell in the inipi-ovenienls going loiward in liis nali\e

\illage, was (;ne ol the patrons of the bnililing i;i ihi;

lia|)list nieeling-house, and I'eniale Siininai) , was <i

irnslee and treasurer of the siininar)' lor a nundier ol

years. lie solicited subscriplicjns to the slock ol the

Pelerhoroagh &. Shirley Railroad ; and was deei)ly inUn-

eslinl in the success ol that enterj)risi'. About thirty years

prex'ious to his death, he gave up business in 'l\)\snsend

and went into Iraile in Hoslon, kei'ping his resitlenci: in

'l\;wnseiul ; and lor twenty years his ilail}' jjre^^ence on tlu'

morning and evening trains of cars was remarked. He
w.is a man "diligent in business," kind-hearteil, temper-

ale-, and generous, besides be'ing strongly atlached to hi.^

lamily, in the ])resenci' ol" whit.h, lu: passeil his haj)piesl

hours. He gave liberally towards the supj)ort of the

baptist denomination ami was a constant atlendant on iis

services
; and, although he never united wilh the church,

his cmie-nt conversation and blameless life comj)((rted with

the teachings of the (ireat Master. lie died in 187},

lea\ing unc daiighter and four sons.

James N. Tucker, Esc)^, was l)orn in iirookline,

New Hampshire, Ma)' 20, j8ii. Although his advan-

tages for learning were limited to the connuon scIumjI, he

accjuiriHl a very good education. His mollu-r, noticing

his fanc}- for trading while he was a bo\
, jHedicled ih.a

he wouhl sometime be a rich man. .All his llunights and

tastes in bi)}hood looked forward to a mercaniile life. lie
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married Rosclla Jt'W cU, on ilic l\s k'nl)-!!!!!! ihiN, (j(' DiHrm-
l)cr, i8j5. In ilic fall ut' i8,^0, iu- i)|)(.-iuh1 a slorc al \\V'.>i

Tuwu^ciid, and coulinucd llu-rc, in -iradi-, ahuul llun-

yt'ar.s. At that linK-, his cash capilal was rallur liuiiu-d.

but his crcilit was gtjotl, and hr w idi.^locnl the luiaiicial

crash of 1837 '^i^^' ^^.]^- Hurini^ the lime he was al Wcsl

Tijunscnd, he ilitj a prolilablc business. In jS-c;, In-

moved to BrcnAline, New ilamj)shire, his nali\i_- town,

where he bidll a \ er) convenieni .>iore, .md connniMuetl

the coopering business, emplo) ing iVom lorl)' lo iil"l\ men,

and l)a\ino ihem, as much as he could, in gooils from his

store. This was also a success [u him. He was in ir.ide

al liroolsline, about four 3 ears, w lu-n he- sold uni hi^ busi-

ness and moved to East l\-])j)erell, where he was in iraile

only a short lime, when he niurned to Brookline, j\e\\

liami)shire, and ri-liie'd from business. lie mo\ed lo

West Townseml, in 1853, and has remained here since ihai

lime, except a temjxjraiy re.^ide•nce in Hoslon, iluring

1876 and 1877. VVMiile at Brookline, he was jiostmaster

under two dilferenl atlminislralions, aiul he n.-j)resenled

lliat tow n in Uie New llampshin- J .egislalui e, during the

) ears 1851 ami 1852. lie has invariably acted wilh the

republican Jiarl) .

In 1854, when the I'ow nseutl Bank went into oper.i-

tioii, he was chosen one ol the dii'eclors, which olfu e he

has held ever since. lie was a nolar\ publii' se\eial--

}ears, and one vi the yeleclmen ami assessors ot '^l\)wn-

send, in 1864. For more than tw enl) -fivi' \ ears, he ilid

nearl) all the con\e) iincing and business required of ,1

justice (;1 the peace, at West 'l\n\nsernl. In iSOj. in

compan) wilh Waller Fessendeii, he wenl to Kmopi-. and

\isiled the most important cities of I'^uglaml. llolhmd.
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Gernuiny, S\\ il/i;ilaiul, I'^iaiUL-, aiul Scollaiul. On tin-

l\\ fiily-luuiih ot Jiiiu-, I1S75, he inanicd, for a sccmul wiir.

iMiji. Marllia A. Cobuin.

Ja.mes lhjsij:v. TIk: most pioiiuiR'iU and inlliKulial

amc^ng "ihe old heads" duriiij^ llie ix-vohilionary war, and

ihe best bahiniL'd man, in all rcs[)eets, was Janu's lIosle\ .

who was b(nn in lliis lown, in 17,}}. The anleceiienls ol"

his talhcr are unknown lo die writer, but tin- laci that he

had a large lamil}', .md that ail ol its membeis wi're tjuiu-

respectable, goes to show that he paid sj>ecial aUi-ntii*n lo

their mi;ral ami intellectual as well as their religious tiain-

ing. His lather's name was James lIosle\. There is

mnhiug in the lown records about schools, till \'oun^

liosle) was more than twelve } eais old, so that probabK

he was thoroughly taught at his home liresiile, by his

parents, in orlhograph)'. reailing, writing and ariilmK:lic.

U) reverence the l)eit\ , and to honcji" the kino".

On his arri\;d at manho(jd, he hehl all the c^llices in

the gilt ol his lellow-citizens, although he was ne\ir a

demagogue or ollii^e seeker. The church rct'ogni/ed his

amiable and worthy charactt-r, b)- eleciing him cKmcom.

In 1766, he was lirsl chosen to ser\'e cm the boanl u\

selectmen, consisting ol li\e members, all cajxible and

enterprising iulu. h'rom 1770 lo 1781, he was eilher

moderator, town clerk, one ol the seleclmen, or on a war

commiltee, cNer)' year. in i']']^, he was moderator al ihe

annual town meeting, lown ckik, chairman ol" the seU ci-

luen, and caj)iain ol the .daini list (W mimiU'-nien. In

1776, when Brlgadii'i-Cieneral Olivei- I'rescotl reorganized

the Middlesex counl\ militia, the ollicer.^ lor this lown
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were: James ILjslcy, cai)tain ; IV-irr liuiieiiieUl, lir.st

lieiUeiianl; lienjaiuin Ball, .second lieulenaiil.

inSepleinber, 1777, tju; GeiUTal L'duM passed a resolve

calling lor volunieeis u> o(, i,, ih^ assislaiue of (MUeial
Gales, who was ci/iilronting Burgo3'iie, at Saialo"a. 'Idiis

call received an enlluisiastic response tVoni the men ol" old

Miildlesex county. Seventy men, lorming one comi)an) ,

hehmging to PeppeielL ^Fc^wnsend and Aslihy, were soon

in reailiness to march. On assembling loi- ilu- (.ln^ice ol"

(jllicers, James llosley was unanimously chosi-n captain.

By reference to the revoluti^Hiary rolls, coi)ied in this

work, it well be seen that Col. Williau) I'le.scoll, and
other military men of abilil3 '^'i^l uoioriet)-, were in

Captain llosley's company. The estimation in which he

was held as a military man, can hr bi-tler undeisloiul iVom

this position, tentlered to him so unexpectedly, than in any

other wa)'. Prescott and Wo(jd, or Major Stcnie, would

never have been subordinate to au}' man unles.s he honoretl

the ollice to which he liad bei-n elevated.

lie was chosen representative to the d'eneral Court,

in 1787, but he declined the ollice, and Daniel .\d.ims was
chosen to till that p(;sition. Ik- was a modi-st man, never

dictatorial, courteous and obliging in his intercourse with

his townsmen and neighbors. There is no recortl ol" ins

ileath t(j be found, eithei- in any well-read (jjd lamil^' bibj^;

or on any tombst(H)e. 'i'ime has swc'pi into the ab3ss of

lorgetlulness, those manly lorms ami bra\e hearts, which

dared t(j stand up against gn-at odils and assert iluir

Ireedom, but let the .sons cjI" I'ownsend, in all comiu" inui .

with fervent gratitude, remember James lIosle\ and his

compatriots.
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Waltkk IIastini;.s, son ot' C\)l. Walur 1 1;i>rniL;.s.

was born at 1\)\\ n.sciul Harbor, DccriubL-r 9, i8i.|. llr

was only six )L'ars old al llu- liini- (jI" hi.> lalhci's ilcaili.

He was so promising a lad, thai lu- was lillicl lor C(;llLM.t.-

b}- a |)ri\'ato tutor ; but he tlecidcd not to enter colk'ge,

j^releiring" a lile tie\(jte'd to nieieanlile jjursuils.

'I'hrough the inlluence of lion. Amos i^awrenee, he

obtained a situation in the long-est.iblished house- oi WMiit-

ne) & Haskell, where he remaineil till, or alxjut the time

he arrived al niajoril}', enjo}ing the eonlidenee of the liiui

ami its numerous patrons.

Upon starting lor himself, he was a partner in the

firm oi Spaulding, J<.ice c^ Hastings, in the dry good>

business. In buying the goods foi' this house, he acquired

an extensive acquaintance, which w.is much to his i)ecu-

niary advantage. He has lieltl man}- posiiiijns of trust.

which only a clear-headed, iionest man, could fill.

He was treasurer of the SuUblk, iManufactiuing Com-

pany, the Trenujut Mills, and the Merrimack Woollen

Mills, each al Lowell— (jf all, at the same lime, 'i'hese

corporali(;ns employed between three and four llunis.md

operaiives, the nunilhly pay-roll of which amounted lo

about one hundred and iweiit) tlunisaiul dcdlars. l'\;r a

number ol )'ears, he was treasurer of the York Manufac-

turing Company, Saco, Maine. Mr. Hastings ha.-> be-en a

diri-'Clor in the Kliot iiank, Irom iis lormalioii. 1851, to the

present lime ; aiul is also one ol tin- iliieclors in quiie a

number ol manulacturing, lire and marine insurance com-

panies. He is punctual to an appoinlmenl. <ind aiu nd u>

all these interests with lidelii) . \l\ judicious in\ i-sinu ni.s.

he has accumulateil a large lorliuie, and he now rank>

among the j)rincel) merchants of Inxslon, wlu-ie he re-

sides.
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The caiciT ol ihis gi'iulcinan i-xi-iiiplilics to (Hir

youth, the iinportancc of an earl)' and diciclcd clu)ifi- uT

;i pnrsuil, in which to cngagt.', wlu'h the dawn ol ni.m-

h(H)d sliall sountl the rcveilli.: lor the ballK' with the worhh

Hon. John Si\\uj,din(;, son ol" I.)ea. John Spauhhng,

was hovn on Nissc-quassiik Hill, in 1817. For ihric years

he was in allendanee at riiinii)s Aeadtiny, Andover,

wliere lie littetl l\)V coUej^e. Jn 1842, lie enleied ^'ale

College, with the tVeshman class, and reuiaineil at lli.il

institution until sometime during the senior }ear, when on

acc(.)unl ol" ill health he left college. Not regainin«' liis

health suUicienti}' to return ami giailuate with his class,

\u6 A/j//(i A/alt r, without being solicitetl by any one, sonu'-

time allerward conleireil ujxju him the ilegiee ol A. iM
.

,

with all the rights and privileges ol" an A/muii/is. Like

many other country bo}s, he had to dei)end largi-ly upon

his own e.xerlions, to support himself and gain a liberal

education. i3elore the present days of nuimrous college

sclujlarships, \ery materially aiding the impecunious

sliulent to light the financial wol)' from his door, )oun!4

men of small means were obliged to work tluH.ugh tiie

vacations, teaching schocjl, and in (jther pinsuils, to lind

the means to pay colh'ge fees and die other expenses of

obtaining an eilucation.

Mv. Spaulding entered the Law School, at Harwircf

University, antl pursued the course of stuily in that school.

taking the degree ol" LL. J}., in 1850. .Subs<qiuiitl\ he

pursued his studies in the ollice of (ieorge l'\ l'\ule\,

a pronunenl law\er at Ciroton Centre. In 1851, he was

admitted to the bar, and opi lu-d an ollice at (iroton (.\iitre,

where he remained in j)ractice only a short time. thoo>in<'
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Grolon Junction for a perinant.'nl place ol busini-ss, where

he has >ince luul liis ollice aiul residenee, ha\in('" alsu an

otliee in Hosl(;n.

In 1872, lie was appoinleil second special justice ol'

tht.' First District Court of Northern Miikilesex. and since

his induction into that ollice, he has helil a seat on the

bench in this court.

Judge Spaulilint;" is neither a prominent iK)liiician, oi-

an otliee seeker, his judgi-shij) being tendered lu hitn

without his solicitation, either directl\ or indirectly. In

exercising his right as a citizen he is iili-ulilled with the

republican part), while his religious associations, like

most of the numerous Spaulding lamil\ , are with llu-

orthodox congregationalists. As a lawyer, he is courteous

to ojijiosing counsel, and witnessi's ot tlu' i).irt\' opjnisc-d

to him iuN'ariably leave the stand without I'eeling insulted.

lie has made the legal prolession a pecuniar)' success,

which, considering the lai-ge number ol" learned and

eminent members of the Middlesex bar, with whom he

has had to compete, could ne\er have been done wilhoui

good discipline ami a large anunmt of brain power. In

1862, he married Charlotte A., daugliler of Alpheu.^

Bigelow, Esq., of Weston. I'he)' ha\e no children.

Hon. Levi Wam..\cI': was born, at or near the south-

east corner ol what was " llalhoi n's f.irm,"" in '^rownsend.

in 1833. While at the district school he was noletl as a

good scholar. For nearl\ threi- \'ears he aitendinl the

Normal School, at Rv-eds l'^•rr^ , a village in the town ol

Merrimack. New llauipshire. Prijfessor William Ku^srll

was then at the heatl ot diis insliluliou. lie passiil ihi'

)ears 1857 and 1858 at Ajipleliui .\cademy, New Ip.swiih.

43
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New llainpshire, dining" whiih tiiiu: l\v liitiil lor (.ulligc.

lie wa.s a leaclier in the Ncnnial Scluml, al I'leeds l'\Tr)\

for about a year. Jii 1851^, he eoinnuiKetl reacHng hiw , in

ihi' olliee of lion. John Spauhhng, at A^er, auTi eonlinue-il

in lliat study till 1862, when lie was adniitteil to thi- hai",

and conniieneed the practice ot hiw, at l\-pperell. In

i8()8, he was a member of the house of represenlati\es in

the Massachusetts 1 A-uishUure, Icjr liu- towns of (iroton

and Pcpperell. In 1872, he was electinl a member of the

Massacliusellti Senate, ibr the I'^ii'th Middlesex District;

anil was re-elected to the same olilce in 1873. On the

tilieenth day of August, 187J, he was appointetl speci<d

justice of the I'^irst District Court t)f Northern Mitldiesex,

anil in Februar)-, 187^, he was a[)pointed standing justice

ol the same couit.

The mother ol' Judge Wallace was a Spaulding.

"^riiere ha\e been lrei[uent instances of iiUermarriage

between these families in Townsend. He I'esides at A) er,

the location of the First District Court of Northern Mid-

dlesex. As a Counsellor, he is deliberate ami circumspect;

as a justice, he is decided and self-reliant; as a man, he

is of line personal appearance and good address. In

1863, he married Hannah F. Hlaue) .

Stillman Havn]-:s, Es(^, the sou of Samuel and

Fli/a (Spaulding) Haynes, was born on Nisseijuassick

Hill, April 17, 1833. After recei\'iug the usual tr.lining

ol the common ami select schools of his naliw town, he

was in alleudance at Leicester .\cadem\ , and the Noimal

School, al Lancaster. In the last named institution, he

was so lorliuiaie as to receive rhetorical and elocutiouar\

instruction from that master of these arts, I'rof. William
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Russfll, and instruction in ihc n.Uural scicncus, tVoni

Vioi. Sanbuin 'l\'inic} . He was for :?oniL' time, at New

Ipswich Acadcnu', an associ.itc tcacluT*, .mil sHuIliU with

Klilm T. C!)^iiml)} , who is at [iresenl Prolcssor of malhe-

malics and ci\ il Liiginccring, at Dartmonlh ColK.-gc. I Ic

graduatcil at Kimball Union Academy, iMeiiden, New

Hampshire, in 1859. r.inking well both in character and

Scholarship. He excelled paiticularh' in mathematics.

Durjng the years ol" preparator)- stud}, he was successl'ulU'

emj)lo\'ed in teaching ad\anced village schools, at several

places. As the income tleriveil Ircnn teaching w.is some-

times inadetpiate to meet the expenses oi his education,

he resorted to manual labor to obtain lunds iv enable him

to acquire a thorough education in ancient .md modern

languages, higher mathematics, c-ngineering and htera-

ture. In 1859, he entered the law otlitc of Honney t'v:

Marshall, at Lowell, as a law student, and was ailmilliiil

to the Middlesex bar, in 1861. He connnenced piactice

at Ashburnluun, in 1862, but returned to Towiisend, in

1863, and opened a law ollice. He continui'd the practice

ot" law in Townsend, till 1868, when he removeil to T^itch-

bmg, and continued in th.it piolession. While In- was

at Townsend. he was a member ol the boanl ol" selectmen

and served several years on the school connnittee. Sime

his removal to Filchbuig In: has ilevoted hinisell" exclu-

sively U) the practice (j1 law, and l)\- his thorough .md

l->atii-nt examination ot" nnitteis entrusted to him, cond:)inetl

with strict Hdelit) to his clients, he has aliainetl a good

standing and an honorable r.mk in his piolession. lie

also enjoys the conlidence ot the citizens ot his u.itivf

town, more especiall}' in matters jierlaining to will^ .mil
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Uusttj, and he i.s lii.'ld b)' thciii in high (.•slinialion tor his

inlcgril)- and legal ability. Mr. Hayni'S is the \c>ung(.sl,

(.)! ihc li\c suns ol 'I'ow iiscnd, \\ hu haVc chuscn law hji a

piijJussiun. 'i'hc'si' men wcie all born on NisscH[uassit, k

Hill, and in the same neighborhooil. 'i'hi)' are all among

the li\ing, except Mark Davis, and the three, \s h(;se

teatnres are lillu>giaphed antl appear in this ehapli'r,

snstain very Iriendl^ relatione lo each olhei'. Air. lla\ ni's

marrietl llatlie M. Kimball, ot 'I'emple, New Hampshire-,

October 8, 1863.

The ancestors of the WarkJ':ns, of Tcnvnsend, canu-

o\ er Ironi England, in earl)- colonial times. The dinct

descent ot this lanuly is traceable to Ephraim W^irrin

(born at Chelmsfortl, in 1731), who canu- h) this town

from Chelmslord abont 1760. His falhi-r's name w a>

iLphraiiu, and he was a brother of Thoma.-> Wturen, who

was a captain in the continental army, and also repre-

sented Townsend in the (ieneral Court, ami ser\ed on the

b(.)ard of selectmen lor a number-of years. The li^phraim,

who settled here, married Mary Parker, sister of Lieuten-

ant-Colonel Moses l*arker, ot the "27th Regiment of foot

in the revolutionar}' war," autl he liveil oi» the Shirlex

road, about a mile scnitlu-ast Irom the Harbi^r. IK- is rej)-

reseiUed, by iradilicju, as a man some behnv medium

stature, of the Zaccheus-Napoletm t}pe. He u as the

man who lelt his plow in the lurrovN . ami slarti-tl inuui-di-

atels', on horseback, when the alaini was gi\en to die

minute-men, on the lylh ol April, 1775. mentioned in an-

other part of this work. He ilie-d in li^ii.
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Moses Wauren, ihc oklcsi sun ol' iliis palriul, huvu

ill 17555 vvus one ol" ihe niosl inllm-nlial nii-n, dnrin^ lii.s

liniu, in tliis town or vicinii) . He was an cnlerprising

bubingss man, iraeling in neat stock, luinber and land, lie

bought the place wiieie the iiotel now stands, at West

Townsend, about 179J, of Isiacd Ilobail. Only the west

hair ol' this building was made at lliat time, the east half

being ))ut on st>on alter the commencement of the ])re^enl

cenlur) . This hotel, in Mr. Warren's time, was exten-

sively patronized by travellers and market men.

In 1799, when the third New Hampshire turnpike,

leading from 'i'ownsend to Walpole, New llami)>hire.

was being made, with much foresight and shrewdness. In-

purchaseil a large tract of land at its terminus in this

town, and erected the hotel, now standing un the \s e.st side

(j1 the river, at the centre of the to\sii, intending lo secure

the custom of travellers at one or the other of the ta\erns.

which he kept for a long time, lie was a po])ular land-

lord, extensivel}' known and respected. His tavern, at

llie Centre, was opened just before the onlinalion ui Rew
Mr. Palmer, in 1800. On that festive occasion, he sit

tables in every room in his house, to which free acce.s.s

was given to ever}' person who ilesired lo enjoy his lujspi-

lalit}'. In another [)art ol this book, his name, apj)ears as

a contractor lor mo\ ing, setting uj) and linishing ihi- old

meeling-house, on the conwnon.

He married (1776.J Martha Reed, of l\)wnsenil.

The}' had live sons autl live chiughlers. Si;\'en ol" llu'sc

li\ed to the age ol more than three score xears and ten.

'I'he oldest (Hannah.) li\'ed to the age of eighl\-two

years, and the youngest (Martha, marricid Aaron Ki'\es.)

is still ali\e at the age ol nearl} eight}' } ears.
'
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Levi Wakkkn, the sixth i-liiKl »,!" tliis iainily, il,c

picture ol whom graces ihis voIuiik-, was horn in iy.SS.

lie inlierited llic nervous, active I'ulerprise ol" lii.s laUu r,

wlio laughl him that sell-reliance which guided his couise

Ihrough life. Like his lather, he also was ucjI atVaiil of

work. Belore he was lwent\ Ni-ar.s ol' age, being " masti'r

ol iiis time," he went to Boston, and by his inihisH\- and

prudence, in a short lime, he i-arnetl and saved inone\

enough, so that he owned learns, and hired men iiimseU':

he prosecuted ihe teaming business, lor a lime, in a prof-

itable manner.

In 1813, during the war with England, while i^riiish

cruisers were ho\ering on our ct)asl read)' to prey on our

commerce, the government ])ut him in charge i)!' his o\\ n

teams, and those of other j^ariies, U> con\'ey boot^ ami

slioes, ami other goods, neetled in the south, lo C'haiiesion,

Soiuh Carolina, ami lo return Kiailed with cotton, and

other products ol" ihal section, neetU-d in New iuigland.

Subsequently, Mr. Warren was the proprietor ijI' a

.wood wharf, in Boston, which was a source of wealth to

him. Soon after the death of his lather (1S15), he bought

dillerenl tracts of land, of lus brothers, aiul from other

parties, which, atlded to what ln' ownetl before, ami what

he inherited as his share of the estati' of hi.>, father, made
him the owner of more acres than most an)' m;in in town.

A large part oi the laml in ami around Wi'sl 'r(n\ n.senri

was owneil b) the Warrens, of whom Le\ i was the largest

proprietor.

I le was the most j)ublic spirited man, of his iiiiie, in

Townsend. When the baptist.- decidrtl U) havi- a uirc-tin..-

house, some of llu-m wanU'd it loeated about half-wa\ on
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ihe i-DUil fioin lliL' wcsl vilhigi- to the Ci.Mitre.
. \]\ ilu-

lulvicc ul Lc\i W'aircii this hLiiUhng was j^hufd \\hi.'n.' ii

iU)\v stands, and, as has been hcn-tolorc s*tatt.tl he i-avr the

land lor tlic situ of this udilicc and inm-i- ilnin one-third ol"

the tnoncy expended in its erection. In ibiS, the hotel and

two or three sjnall dwellings, besides Mr. Jonathan

Richartlson's house, constituted most ol' the dwellini--

houses in what is now the postal centre oT West Town-
send. Tliis village is hugel)' imlebled to the Warrens, ol'

two or three generations, and i)articularlv tcj Le\i, lor its

present cheerful appearance. Mr. Warren returned Irom

Boston, and made W^esl Townsentl his place of residence,

in 18J7. The baptist chuich ami the }oung ladies'

se-nunary received his special .tttention, to the supj)oit of

both ol which he ga\e his mone)- without stint or urginu.

In adiliticni to liis many acts of benelicence, it must bi-

recorded that, in i8j8, he gave the land for the cemetery .

at West T(jwnsend, for which the town returned U) him

a unanimous vote of thanks.

In other parts of this book, his name apjiears several

times as a town oHicer, a militar) man, a representative to

the General Court, anil a benefactor to the institutions at

West Townsend. In 1848, he moved to Newton, w here

he resitled till his deatii, which occurred in 1864, when his

remains were accompanied to I'ownsend for interment;

and he now reposes within eas) distance from the hum i;i"

industry, and the jo)ous ringing of the cluuch bells of tlu

village, he foundi'd and loved so faithlidly.





CHAPTER XIV,
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'I'own I.ihiary and Us Orijziii—Fire Dopai tUK-iit—Odd P\llu\\ s— 'rown-

si'iid National IJanU—The Ladies' Ik'ucvoiiMil Socict}' u{ ilif

Orlliudux Cuii<(ie^ati<nial ( 'liiireli—'i'owiiMiid ('(iiiici IJaiul—
rost-Olllces and r<j>liiia-li.r-.

In 1858, a book agent canxiLssccl lliis town lor the

sale of a set of books, to make up an agrieultural lil)iai}-,

obtaining" the nann-s of some more than oui- iunuhwl

subscribers, who [)aicl three doUars i-.ich. and beeanu-

mutuall} interested in the enterprise. A larmers' ehib was

talked about but never (organized. A eoinmittee was

ehoseu tcj select the l)ooks iVom a long catalogue. Most

of the \'olumes selected were well woi"th\ ol the attention

ol' the farmer, but, a part t)f them, like Peter Pindar's

razors, "were made to sell.'' ^i'he bt)oks wen- read cchi-

siderably, for a year (;r two, w hen it began to be discusseil

how to have nujre books ami a laiger librar}'. \\\ the

winter of i860, a levee was given at the t<jwn indl, ex-

pressly in the interest of the library, at which somi" <>\er

a lunidred lUdlars were made alter J'aying all i'.\pi-nse.s.

During the next ten 3'ears, two ur threi- gallu-rings of ihi.^

kind weie held, the object ol wiiich was U) iai>t' ukuuw

w ith w hich tt) bu) b(;oks h)V the librar\'. b^ich jurson.
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h;i\'in^ the btiiclil ol this librai) , was la.xril lills ci-ius a

}'c'ai", U) lu'lp pay U)V a place [o kci-p it in and srcun.: tin.'

S(.'r\icL-s ut a librarian. TIh' nnnibcr ot'nack-rs inmaMil ;

anil at two or thri'c limes, wlun books witc to hv bon^lii.

a ginnl licgice ol juilgnienl was c.\t.*jxisi:(l in sclceting

slaiulaixl litfratni'i', Ironi llu' best authors.

In 1873, iIr' sharclu)liU'is ami patrons ol' the librar\

hail an article inserleil in the town wairant, to see il' the

town would lake il oil" their hands, and make il a iVee

library. The town voted to grant annuall\' one hundred

dollars lor the support ot" thi- library ; and a connnitlee has

been chosen, each }ear, tu e\j)end the money. This

mone)' has all been e.\j)ended lor books, the lunnino

expenses ha\'ing been jKud ihe same as belore, that is. b\

ever}' reader pii}'iiig liily cents i)er annum. The induence

ol this inslitution has been excellent, in creating and

lostering a lasle and talent lor reading and obser\alion,

and in giving to our yoiitli jdeasant thoughts and j)rolilable

cultiue. Il contains at piesenl more than one thousand

volumes of history, poetr\' and belles-lettres.

Soon alter the conllagralion of the steam mill, owned

b)- Waller Fessendea cK: Son, in Augu.^t. i.^J.\^ a town

meeting was called, U) learn the oj)inion ol' the voters ol

the t(;wn in regard to the propriet)- ol j)urchasing eu'-ines

and api^liances to extinguish lires. 'I'he \'oters turned out

cu ///as.sr l(^ that town meeting, and alter deliberjitioii

chose a committee, consisting o( nine gentlemen, who

resided at ilillerent parts ol' the toxsn, lo \ isil >omi ol die

lilies and towns ol this Connnonw ealih in i)rder to asi.:er-

lain what was needed, and to leporl at an adjourned

meeting. The connnitlee attended to that dut\ , .ind at
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ihc atljoununciU prt-'-sfuU-il two irpoils lo ilic town. . T\]v

iiKijoiil) WA.Tc ill l;i\()r 111" purclia.^inu- a iliiiil .si/c lir.si

cla.^ii Aiiioskeag bl(.'ain lire I'li^inc, Iw he localccl al llu-

cunlre ol' the town, a ii.iiul lire entwine lor Wi-.^l 'I'mvn-

seiul, aiul a elu'inical lire engine, called the Lillle (iianl,

lor the Harbor. Tlu' iniuorily reporUil ilial ii was best

i(i|- the town to purehase a hand niaehine lor liie Centre,

two eheniical engines lor West 'l\n\ n.^iaul, willi liook ami

latkler apparatus, ami one i.iltle (iiant, with lunik and

huUler apparatus, lor the Harbor.

Alter a long and exeiting iliscussion the town adopteil

the report of the majority ol" the eonunitiee. At that

meeting the town voted to authorize this committi-e to

pureha.se lands lor engine houses, and to loeate the same,

to buy the engines, hose, nozzh's, lujse carriages, and

ever)' thing necessary lor a regidar lire department. 'IMiis

committee consisted ol" All'red M. Adams, Anson 1).

Fessenden, E. S. Wilder, Joiuis Sp.iulding, Jr., Alexander

Craig, John K. Dickerinan, S. W. Upton, William 1*.

Taylor, and John M. Cami-)l)ell. During the summer and

autumn ol 1875, the engines, ami all the appliances

necessary, were bought, and the engine houses wert-

built. The committee inlrotluced first chiss engines, and

l)uilt first class engine houses, it is j)resunu'd, (hi the

principle that if anything is worth tloing, it is worth doing

well. A compaii} was soon raised, at the Centre, to man

the steamer and iiose carriage, and a compan\ was

organized al "West Townsend, lor the hand engine.

On the first of January, 1876, a lire deiiailineni w as

formall)- organized, by the choice of llu- following olliceis :

Edwin A. Spaulding, foreman of Steam I'^ire h^ngine

Company, at Townseml Centre. Augustus W^ilson, fore-

man ol ludijise Kngine Compau) . at West Townsend.
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Albert L. Fcssciuk-n, chirl" ungiiicor, A. D. Feij:5i'iuK'n.

lir.sl assislaiU i'ngiuet.T, x\. M. Ailanis, sccuiul a:>si.staiil eii-

giiucr, Win. P. I'aylor, third a.ssi.siaul cuginccr, al Tuwii-

sciul CtMilrc ; Liw is SaiuliTs, first assistant ciij'incc'r,

Sannu'l Ci. Wilson, sccoiul as^i^lallt (.iiginciT, iMiKitus

Gk'as(jn, third .issislant cngiiK'i.r. .it West Townsciul;

Jonas SpauKhng, Jr., liist assistant engineer, Noah Wal-

hiee, si'eond assistant engineer, at 'l\)\\nsend Harbor.

Fortnnately loi- tlie town, there has been no huge lire

sinee the inangniation t)l this department, \\heieb\ either

the elheieney vf these niaehines, or tht; skill ol" the hii--

men, has been pavlieulaii}' ti'sied. it nia\ be a <jiu>lion

whether a town ol some o\ei" two thousand inhabitanl>,

scattered over so large a lerritor\ , e-xereisiij good judg-

inent in establishing a dej)artmcnt ol liiis kind, st> e.\j)en-

sive, inasmuch as the centre ol the t(;wn, eoiitainiiig tin-

best dwelling's ami the most e.\pensi\e lactories ol" an\' in

town, are well pic^leeted by a torce pump in tin: sleam

mill, and a loree pump in the mill ul A. M. Adams, either

of which arc p(n\erlul eiKjugh to throw water through a

long stretch ol hose and do gocul execution. 'I'he engines,

houses, hose, and e\'er}' thing connected witli the lire

department, cost the town, when it was established, about

seventeen tlunisaiul dollars.

In December, 1866, M. W. Edmund i). Hancrori,

graml master ol ihi' liuiepeiulenl Oidir ol" Odd h\'llows,

of Massachusetts, and the (;lhcers ol the grand lodge ol

this t)rder, and J. I... Spring, M. W . grand master ol" the

liulependent Order ol Odtl Fellows, ol" New llampNhire.

together with delegates Irom h'reilonia Fodge, Shiih-y,

llarvartl Fcnige, Harvard, and Custos Moium Lodge,
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Milloril, New I lain[)shirc, a.s.si-iiil)K'il al llio hall above

iIk' amliUMiuni, in ihe li ni\i'rsaiisl elmreli biiiiiliiiL;, al

West 1\)\\ n.sciul, aiul iiisliluted a J-(hIi;i' o'l Oilil l'\,'lK)\\s,

aiul yavt.' il ihe name ol "North Slai' l.wd^c. No. i|-j-'"

Al ihii. nieeling, ihe h)llo\ving ijlhtcis w iTc chosi-n aiul

chil} niiialleil : l)a\ul Ciam, N. U. ; i\llu ri llowc, \'. (i. ;

J.F. Su-NA'Ds, sL'crelary. 'I'lie rcj^ular iiR-ctings (W ihis

iVaU'iniiy were hclil al VVcsl '1\>\\ n.^ciul uiilil 1870, when

a tipaeious ami elegaul hall was liileil up lor ils aeeoiuuio-

(lalioii at the eeiilre ol" the town. Aj)paieiul\ lhi> iii.sti-

liitiou is doing a good wt)rk in the canse ol" morality,

iiociabilily , ami charil) . x\l present this lodge has one

hundred and nine members, a part ol whom ii .-^ide in the

atljoining towns. In Febrnai'y, ifc>77! Albert L. I'Vssenden,

a membi'r oT this lodge, was eleeletl graml warden, and

in August, 1877, lie was elieled depul)' grand master oi

Ihe k. W. G. L. ol" Massachu.MiLs, 1. (). O. F.

Alhicrt L. Fj£Ssi;noJ':n, the junicjr partner of the

lirm of W^dter Fcssemlen dc Son, was born (;n West llill,

in 1839. His heritage in his personal api)earance and

ti.'mj)erament is iVom the side ol his mother, w hose name

was Harriet E. Lewis, coming irom a lamil) noletl hn'

good he<dlh ami a large amount of vilalit) . Al a proper

age he went to the academy at Wilbraham, where he

remaineil about three )ears, ranking well in his studies,

particularly so in mathemalics. To him the}' we-re happ)

da} s, those that h^' passed at Wilbraham Academy.

When he was about nineteen ) ears ol age, anil nearl\

lilteil for college, he left the academy and ilecitled to j)ul

in his lot with his latiier, in the manul.ictnring l)usines^.

His lust service rendered, consisted ol a journe} lo i\'o\a
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Scoiia aiul Ncwlouiuilaiul, as a druiiuiier, lo .sell gi^otls,

wilh the proiuise thai the proei-eils ui the sale ul all the

shooks whieh he sohl over a certain number shouhl he

placed to his eri'ilit .is a partner. lie appeared al the

t)bje(.tive jH)inls at just the ri^ht lime, and the amounl ol

his sales largel}' exceeded the e-xj^i'dalion ul" either him-

self or his lather.

The manutaeture of shooks, during' the lirst decade

of the j)arlnership ot this lijin, was .m exceeilingl}' bulk)',

as well as profitable trade. 'I'hat a i)crson (jutside oi a

co<jpering town may ha\e senile idea ol what "shooks"

are, it may be pro[ier to put in a short ilescriplion. The

staves of a barrel, knockeil down, and tied up in a bumlle,

after the cask is set up, lewUeil, howelled and worked utl'.

would be a slu)ok. Those made al that time were ol haril

W(kk1, either maple, birch, wr oak, with staves ai)uui

lweut}-(jne inches long, and heads, pii-haps ei^^hteeii

inches in diameter, ami when set uj) and hooped, were

"ipiurter lish di'ums." 'I'he heails ti> be useil in these

casks were lilted b) a machine, and packed in tlrums to

acccjmpany the shooks, which, on arrivin*^ al their desti-

nation were set uj), hoopeil with iron, ami lillcil wilh dr}'

lish ready for market. ^Ve ne.irly lost sight ol the />un/

in describing the ^hoo/,-. lie conducts the correspondence

and attenils to the operatives, lor the most part, whih- hi.s

father has generally been the travelling sale^,man. Sinci- ,.

the erection of the: steam mill, he has given his personal

attention to the preparation of the stock, and the running

ot the engine ami machinery. As a man, he is deliberate

and circumspect, never excited under re\'erses, or jubi-

lant o\er success. lie is a g(jt)d presiding (jllicer al a
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public niL'c-liiig, or can express his \ie\vs belbn; an

audience in an accijUable n)anner. lie is a pnjniinml

member of the masonic tValeinil) , and injj)ular in Uial

order, iia\ ing passed die chairs in an inlelligenl anil

appreciable manner ; besides, he is a "past eminent coni-

mamler" in the order of knighthood, tlie degrees ol which

he conl'erred impressivel) . lie is a bachelor, though not

\ el "an old bachelor."

^rhe Townsend iiank was charteri'd in iS^^. At tlu'

()rgani/atii)n (jf tlie grantees, in September ol that year.

J(jhn M. llollingsworlh, of Groton, was elecletl presiilent,

and Edward Ordway, cashier. The following October,

Mr. llollingsworlh resigned the ollice ol" j)resident, ; ml

Waller Fessenden was chosen to Jill thai ollice. Mr.

Ordwa}' was onl\' nineteen years oi age. Both o( these

ollicers have been at their post since that time, having

^'aine-d and held the niosl implicit confuKrice ol die- Inisi-

iiess men of the Connnonweallh, and in l.icl, ol the

government and nation.

yjiC tirst board of directors consisted ol Waller Fes-

senden, Daniel Adams, Charles ii. liarrelt and Sanuiel

Adams, of Townsend, John M. llollingsworlh, ofCirolon,

Stephen Wyman, of .\shby, Luther Tarbell, Jr., of IV p-

perell, Nelson Ilowe and lllilwin C iiaile}-, of Boston. ll

had one hundred and fourteen shareholders, ami one

hundred shares was tlu' largest amount laken by oni'

persi)n. The capital stcn k is one hundred ihousand

dollars. It has literally been the pevtpie's b.mk.ipiite a

number of the stockholders owning less than ten shares,

ll was changed lo a National Bank, in April, 1805. While
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it was a slate inslilulion, its bills conlaiiKil some cunnin^h

drawn ligures and sparkling iMuhclJisinni-nis, i\,k iihued

at a glance to reveal the content.^ i>i the notes of the ililler-

ent tienoniinatitnis.

In 1869, burglars made an all(--mi)t to lob this bank.

They succeeded in o[)ening the miter door to the \auh.

but the inside tloor, made ot" steel, toiletl their plans, ami

they could go no lurther. The) aj)plied gunpowder to

the doors, probably !)> j)lacing it between them, e\j)eci-

ing to I'rive the inside iloor into the vault, but without

the desired ellect. The explosion awakenetl the neighbor-

hood, and tiie wcudd-be burglars tcn^k to their teams and

lleil. 'I'he direction which they took being so(;n learm-d,

they were tollowed by a gentleman, with a last liorse, .md

their sweat} ami j)anting team, consisting ol" a pair ol

lle< i horses, was louml, just put up in one ol' the sl.ible.s

in Lowell. The bank no\\ has a surplus t'uuil of aboui

lorty tlumsand dollars.

The Ladies' Benevolent Society, consisting of ladies

worshipping with the cougregatlonalists, is (.leser\ing of a

special notice. Man) a thanklul heart has bestowed a

secret blessing on the ellorts of these persons, in their

labors of love and philanthrop)'. 1'heir wuuk has bc-en

ilone ver)- quietl)', without any passwords, ostentation,

regalia, or high-sounding titles. Without doubt, this pas-

sage ol' the divine WDrtl has been kept constantly in view :

"And the King shall answer .tnd say unto lliem ; \eril\ 1

say unU) you; Inasmuch as )e have (.l.uie it unt.i the ha>i

of these ni)- brethren, )e ha\e dune it unto me."
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Tlic- loUoxNing is c.\liacl'-'(l iVoin llu- procinHlings at

llie scnii-ccutcnniiil gallieriiig v\ this so^irly, in 1S76:—

"1826. Ollicers ui thr Ladies' Ik-nevoliiU Society :

Mary ralnu-r, prcsidcnl ; Cliloe SU'1-»1k'iis, vicc-i)rcsitk'iU ;

Mary Ailaius, secretary ; Abigail (M>ing, treasurer. Man-

agers—Hannah Clement, Hannah Hart, Janr Sanderson,

I'oU)' Spauliling.

"1876. Mrs. Jonas Spaulding, Jr., president; Mrs.

William P. Taylor, vice-presiilenl ; Mrs. Asa K. Tn ler,

secretary and treasurer. Managers—Mrs. Lorenzo liil-

dreth, Mrs. Noah iVdanis, AL's. Benjamin h\ Lewis,

Miss ALiria Winn, Ah's. Aaron Hildrelh, Mrs. 'riu)mas

1". Seaver.

"In ancient Scripture times—when events occurred

which the people wished to keej) in mind, we are toKl they

arrangi'd in some way as many huge stones as they could

conveniently move, and jet them stand as a memorial ol

the event, leaving it to those who knew, to exjjlain Ircjin

time to time to others. We are invited at this time to bring

something to serve the purpose ol" memorial slonis, with

reTerence to our Ladies' BenevoK-nt Society.

"One afternt)on, during the spring of i8j6, a large

company ol young ladies Irom dillei-i-nl j)arls ol our town,

assembled in the Centre school-rcHim. The moti\e which

brought them together, may be- best leained by liiosc

records, which ha\e been handed down lo us: 'Wr, the

subscribers, believing it lo be the ilul\ of all to asMsi \\\

the great work ol spreading the gi>spel, and leeling it

likewise to be a pii\'ilege to aid so noble a cause-, do agree

to loiin oursehes into a societ\', and sub.xiibe lo llu-
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following articles. First—This society shall be called

The Young Ladies' Reading anil Ciiaritable Society ol

Tovvnsend—whose object shall be to meet at st.ileil tinie.->

and places, lor the purpose ol" braiding straw, knitting ami

sewin^'-, the a\ails ol which sliall be .ipproi)i"iaieil U) s>.)n\i:

benevolent purpose, expressed by the members v)l the

society.' Alter the six articles ol' the cmistitulion are

recorded, we find the names ol" the ollicers, and tiie names

of the sixty hulies, who were present at that lirst meeting ;

very few of whom are now anumg the living. In i8j8,

we linil this resolution adopted at the annual mei-ling :

'An} individual neglecting to meet with die society as

often as once a quarter, and nniking ut) return ol work at

the annual meeting, shall no longer be considered a nu-m-

ber.' Labor with a purjxjse, was evidently a ruling mcjtive

in the early years of this society, though the avails of

their hd)or were nece.s.saril)' small. The channels ol com-

nuniication, with ever)- part of our (;wn coimtr)-, were not

open as now, and they sent their money or boxes directly

to the missionary rooms, in Boston, to aid in loreign wmk.

In 1833, Mrs. William ^L Rogers was chosen president;

Miss Caroline Wright, vice-president; IVfrs.John Hertram,

secretary. After this year, vuUil 1838, we lind the labors

(;f the society, as such, susi)eudetl, and the ellorl> ol

the ladies nnunly ilirecled to pmposes ol local interest.

They prepared and kept on haml lor the purpose ol lo.in-

ing to the needy sick, articles u\ bediling, wearing ap-

parel, etc. The fust record of a bo.\ sent west b\ (an-

s(jciety, was made in 1841, when one was .^enl to .Michi-

gan, valued at lilty-four dwllar.^. During this ) ear, .1 V(;le

was p.issed to invite the gentlemen to atteml the imetiugs

and co-i)perale in the ellorls ol the .socii-ty.
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"In 184^, Mrs. LuiIkt II. Shcklon bi-caine (Uir presi-

dent anil sccrclai"}', wliiih })i)silion she licKl k>v l\\c-l\c

3cars— a longer period than an) oilier person. The

American Home Missionai}' Soeicly organi/.eil Ihe same

}ear as our own, ami later, the American Missionary

Asstici.ilion, have alloided I'acilitii's lor aiding ihc hiborers

ou om- western honticj-, and als(; the iVcedmcn ol' liie

.south. The exact number of boxes and barrels sent west

and south, b\- our society, we are not able U> state ; but

responses have con:»e to us ol such a character, as should

slinudate to continued and increasing ellort.

''In 1870, Mrs. George II. Morss was chosen presi-

dent, and Mrs. Asa K. Tyler, secretary and treasiner.

Since that date, our linancial record apj)ears better than

in an} part ijI" our hjslt)ry tor tlie same perioil of time.

Our donations in mone}' and clothing, lor liome njissiijus

and the Ireedmen, being nearly ^.j5o, with a parsonage

luud ol ::{)i,400. The society took its present name in

1845, when the constitution was amended.

"As the years have rolled on, we lind attention turned

Irom time to time to local interests—sometimes in repairs

about (jur house of worship—sometimes in assisting neeih

families. At dillerent times we lind a committee appointed

in the school districts, to see if llu-re were children need-

ing aid to lit them out for Sabbath service. During the

vvcu-, the soldiers received ipiite a large share in the

interest and labors of this society. While we have not

intenticMially overlooked home interests, in our ellorls for

those abroad^ we have desired to act on the principle that

u)ic should be done—the other )iot le/'t undioie."
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MibS Mary Palmer, the prcsicK'iil ui iliis .social)' al ius

inaiigmalioii, is .slill aiii(.)no- Uie living. She ia ncaii} an

octogenarian, in ihc full po.sschsion oh her inltlleelual

lacuhieti. "ol" .sountl mind and memory," ami has luinished

the writer with man\' facts embraced in this work. She is

the danghter ol' Rev. David Palmer. The secretary al

that time. Miss Mary Ailams, daughti-r ot' Dra. Joel

Adams, now the wiilow ol" John J>ertram, M. 1)., is also

ulive, and as active in the service as in the days of yore.

Miss Myra Proctor, tlaughter of Dea. John Proctor, w.is

an ellicient member ol this oi-gani/atic^n. l\>v the past

seventeen years she has been a missionary, stationed at

Aintab, Syria. She translateil Cutler's i*hysiolog) inlo

the Arnienio-^rurkish language, published at C\)nstanii-

nople, in 1868. She has much energ} of charactt'r, is

genial, and possesses excellent culture. iJut not to par-

ticularize further, it must be acknowleilged that all thesi-

ladies have been benelactors to their race. "Who can

lind a virtuous woman? for her j^rice is far above rubies."'

Townsend has every reason to feel proud of its

musical abilit}', both vocal and instrumental. l^-ominenl

among the latter, stands the 'J'ownsend Cornet Hand,

consisting ol eighteen pieces, under the direction ol"

Stephen A. Tyler. 'I'he banil was organized, in 18.^8.

with Luther Adams, as leader. Previous to this time,

(.[uite a number ol nuisicians had met together, at liiiri-ienl

times, lor the purpose ol practice, but witlmut an\- regular

organization. At lirst tlie band consisl(.'il of iwriiu

members, ami witlunit var\ ing much from that number,

it has j)asseil down through subsequent \(.:ai"s, luuK r ilu-

successive direction ol (;eorge Warren, .Vdams Keiil,
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William T.i) lor, aiul Ikiir) L. Huiler, to llu- )ea}'i865,

when llic prcsonl K-.ulcr, Mr. T) Icr, was chubcn. lie has

licitl the position since then, with the exception (j|" about

fight months, chuing which lime iiis [ihice was hlieii

by his brother, A. l*cuker T) ler. Tlie band has ac-

quired, as it justly deserves, more than a local recogni-

tion, receiving calls Ironi the neighboring cities antl towns,

\Nhenever an occasion, deuKUulini'" music, arises. It has

numbered among its instructias, Messrs. S. K. ilojikins,

M. Cj. Ciilpairick, and Alon/o liond. The hdlowing is

the [)resent membership ot the baml ; Stephen A. T^ler,

K Hat clarionet; Eugene W^etherbee, Btl.it clarionet; I'l'eil

A. i>arkin, E llat cornel; A. Parkei' T) ler, solo ii Hat

corui-l ; Charles E. Robinson, iirst I> llat ct)rnet ; i\ugustus

A. Cierrisli, secontl 1> llat ccjrnel ; Wallace L. Ma\iiaril,

solo alto ; Andrew Drum, lirsl allt> ; W^. L. iiarilett, sect^ml

alto; John Arlin, H ll.it tenor; John lioutitlle, b.iriione
;

Charles Cram, H ll.it bass; Martin Whitcomb, tuba; A.

K. '1') ler, luba ; William Collee, bass ilrum ; lulw artl

Gonier, snare drum ; Elmer Winn, cymbals.

During the past } ear an orchestra w as lormed, com-

posed of members ol the biass b.intl, with the exception

of Charles Cox, Edward A. Walker, and Edward

Walker, violinists, consisting ol ten jiieces. This orclu^tr.i

discourses sweet music and is well united.

Communicalions in writing, among the people, at a

diiilance, one lumdied years ago, were circulated ami

Ir.ivi'lleil much slower than one woukl suppose. Mo>i all

the letters, written in New Engl.mtl, were sent b) the

m.irkel men ami teamsters to a general po.si-oliice in
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Hostun, and most ol llicni were advcrlisi-il in the J>o>/on

(nizcUc, a newspaper dul)' aullujiizcd lor dial pniposc.

TliL'ic were some snbscribers Id thai paper -in tins Unsn, at

thai time. In 1777, among die lellers adverdsed in a

copy ol" thai papei', is one (or a man in L) lukboiongh,

New ilampshiie, one lor Colonel William l*iescoll, of

Peppeiell, and one lor "Mar}' Reed, oi Tcnvn-^liend."

|n 1794) '^ 111'"^ by die name of IJaKli was a etiuiiei

belween Keene and Hosion, Ir.isclling on horseback. lie

came ihrongh Townsend, and was an expressirian, in a

small wa}', kir Iwo or tiiree years, carrying letters and

messages, and doing errands.

''I'he Boston and Keene stages began Uj rnn in 1806,

m;iking three trips a wi-ek, at first, but soon after tlie}'

commenced changing horses so Irequenlly, that tlu' entiri-

distance was made dail}'. The horses were changed at

. Concoril, Gi'oton, New Ipswicii (at the Wheeler tavern,)

ami JallVey, New liampsliire. The coaches metal abont

noon, in this town, and dnring a part ol the time, (lie

horses were changed and the passengers dined at West

Townsend.

The monotony of the long, snmmer days, in these

rural towns, was very pleasantly broken by the noisy

axle-trees of these vehicles; and the busy husbandmen and

toilers, in the roadside fields, would j)aiise in their lalxMs.

lo catch a view ol those nu-sst-ngers ol civih/.ation as tlie\

moved briskl}' along. Scjme ol the stage drivers are well

remembered at the present time. Kimball Danforih was

very popular, and later, Walter Carlton and Stephen

Corbin were lor a long time in the service. Tliest: nuai

studietl to make ever}- thing agreeable to their passengers.
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and were very accommodating to all wishing lu send

errands or packages. ^riair iiardships in oecasJonalU

enconnlering tlie dc-ep snow-driUs on ihe hills, and UK-

pinching northwest winds which Jannar^' sweeps o\'er

die 'I'ownsend ])lains, are not lorgoiuii. Allrr the rail-

rt)ads were made, some ol these dri\ers were placed npon

the cars, as conductors, but they al\va\s appeared out ol

their element, and as though the) greall\' j)rererr(.il ihr

excitement allordeil b) their pit aiamals, rather than ihr

unn.itural snort ol the iron horse.

The following is a list of the postniastirs at Tow n-

si'nd Centre, and the tinui ol tiieir appointments :

—

M(-)SEs Wakrjcn, luK- 1, i8i)8.

I

J(MiN W. LoRiNc;, July i, 1811.

William A. JiANcuurr. i'\'bruary 17, 1817,

Aaron Kj:;vs, August 2^, 1820.

OHice disconlinueil, October 29, i8_j.{.

Re-established, April 11, 1835.

josErii Adams, Jr., April 11, 1835.

Tllo^L\s Fakrar, Ju1> 20, 1839.

Walter FicssENOiiN, November 12, 18^6.

John Brooks, September 15, 18.{9.

Gkoroe a. Woou, September 13, 1851.

Charles OsiiooD, August 12. 1852.

Wll-LL\.M 1*. 'I'aVLOR, Al)lil 12, 1861.

KuwiN A. Larkin, Septiinber 27, 1806.

CiLVRLEs Os(;o(ji), August 5, i8()8.

WlLLLAM 1*. T\\i.(;R, Ajiril 8. iSCk).
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The following is a list of ihc posiniaslurs al '[\i\vn-

sciul Harbor, ami ihe lime ol llu;ir appoiiilnuails :
—

James S. Walton, *****
David B. LivjiKMouj:, Jul\ 31, 1832.

Paul GiiRHisii, Fcbruar) 2], iS\^.

Ebenezer p. 1Iili,s, April 17. 1839.

Charles (jerrish, Fi-bruary 23, 1842.

CiiARLics J'1mi;rv, Fibruarv 8, 1843.

Oliveu WiincoMii, January 3, 1850.

C'liARLKS l^MERV, .September 15, 1855.

The following is a list of the postmasters at West

'I'ownsend, ami the lime ol their apj)ointments :

—

Silas HrucJ':, July 20, 1849.

Augustus G. Sticknev, June 25, 1855.

xVlbert Howe, April 22, 1861.

Aucjus'ius G. SticKiNi:y, July 17, 1862.

Alisjcrt Howj:, Oeiober i, 1862.

''inhere was a mail route establishetl between l^oweli

and Worcester, in 1832, which gave the ll.irboi- a post-

ollice, at this early date, thai point being on the rt)ule.

The post-ollice at Townsiind Centre was ilisconlinued

in 1834, from the cause, that the returns to the ileparlmenl

w eie not made as promptly as was requiretl, so ihal all

iliail mailer lor this town, iVom October 1834, to Aprd ii.

1835, came to the Harbor.
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7'(;il'.V OiFlCEIlS.

SuiiU' l{c-iuaik;iblc VotL•^ oi' tliu Tuwu— (JdocI .Sense <tf llic 'rcwii

Aliiiiit T;i\c.s— N'aiiics oi the 'I'mvii (luiUs. ModiM altM >. Srleri-

iiuMi, ami l»L-l)ii;>L'nlali\f.s, iVmn the 'J'iiiie tlie 'l\)\\ii was (har-

lered It) 1H7U

—

Justices uJ llu- I'eaee— C.'oiiiit y lloaii 'l'liroiii;li

(.jliiituii— l>eer llcexis— lli'j; IJees cs —'riihiii;;-Meii.

^riic names vi the low n ollieers, iVoiu llu; dale of its

ineorjKM-atit)U to 1879, '^'"*-' <-"<>iil;iiiietl in this clia])lei-, and

it is hoped tliat lliey are arranged in a mannef thai will

he agreeable lo the reailer. ^riie.se men all entered iipoii

the ilischarge of their se\'eral dnties, elolluul with a .s(;leinn

oalh) and it is dne lo each and e\'ery one ol them, to

assnme that their best abilities were enlisU'tl in llu; imen^i

of the town, 'i'heir acts lia\e passed iiUo histor) , aiul ihe

relali\e position thai Townseiul ncnv lu)lds, cotnj)ared \\ iih

her sister towns in this Commonweallh, in llie se ak; of

wealth, morality or religion, is traceable to ihe nniiuur in

winch they have discharged the duties (,~onnnilled lo their

trust. A tinge of inelanclu)l\ has shaded ihr lecord.s,

during the generations, as able aiul e.xj)*.! ieiicetl boards i-f

ollicers lia\e talleii behind lo gi\e place U) others, wlut

also in their Itnii have inched i.nlo llu' .^InulowN past,
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w illu)ul ilu' pcTbuiial rcincmbrancc oT either kiiulrftl or

iViciuls.

"Aiul oilii IS ri-c Itj fill uur plaro
;

W 1/ -K'c)). iiiiil iillicrs run tlu- liiccs;

And tiiilh IjciK'iilli iuiil skius aliovf

Are -till llii' saiiK-; and (Jml U love."'

Fur more than a ccntur)-, aUcr the town received its

ciiarter, the seleclinen cliarged nothing untl received

nothing lor tlieir services, except the honor ol" being the

''latliers ol the town." One instance on i-eccjrd where pay

was received lor services rendered is as lollows: In 1771,

(town records, page 138.) "Voteil U> give Tliomas IIid)bort

two ponntls tor a pecnliar I'avor he has siu^ne the town."

What liiyt peculiar lavor, was is unknown, this being the

entire record on that subject. It nui}' be inlerred that it

was ol considerable consecpience to tiie to\Nii, lor although

the amount Mr. liobart rt'ceived woidd a])j)ear insignili-

cant in the eyes ol a j)ublic servant ol" the present day,

he iuidoid)ledly regarded it as a gootily amount of '' the

tilth) lucre." It was cusl(jmary to pay the assessors a

small sum lor their services, who, during the time above

mentioned, constituted a board entirel}' sciparate from the

selectmen.

The practical good sense and judgment of the

people who were lu^re more than one hundred years ago,

appeared in the act of the town, in 1777, when the money

was appropriated b\- the town to pa>' the revolulii)nar\

soldiers, ami dilleient ipujlas were awarded dillereiu

amounts ; after the several stuns were agreed upon b)' the

assembled citizens, "Voted that all the above estinuites bi-

made into a rale on the- si-seial inhal)ilanl^ of this l.iwn.

ami that tlu- polls pa}' one-half ol" saiil rate." 'J'his has

the appearance of fail" J^hi}' and justice, auil is nnue-
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coiisivSlcnt than the jircsi-nt im-thotl. A jioll-tax tor ijonu-

time pafc.1 has been, and is at present, 1\\(j doUais. The

tax on a male animal, ot the canine speeies,-i.s two dollars;

that on a leniale animal, ol the same Sj)eci(.-s, is live

dollars; so that occasionally a man will pa) Iwo anil one-

halt limes as much lor the existi'nce ol a worthless pet

dog, as he has to pay lor his own head anil all the aiKan-

tages ol good roads, good schools, and i'\irv thing that

makes civilized life snperior to barbarism. The polls in

'l\n\nsenil lor some time have j^aid about one-sixteenth

ol tlie entire tax, when one-lilih would ha\X' beiu a

fairer proportion.

It will be observed, in the followinii" catalo<rue, that

"^rownsend omitted to send a rei)resentative to thi- (jeneral

Court, many times during the lirsl lifty years alter the

acquisition oi our national imlependence. Probabl)' this

may be accounted lor Innn the lact that each town for

most ol that time, [)aiil its own representative, and the

neglect was regarded as econoni)'. A law suit (James

Locke z'i". The inhabitants of the town of Townsend,) was

commenced in 1786, concerning a bill which James Locke

brought against the tow n lor services as a representative.

'iMie town considered the charaes, in his account, exces-

sive, and lelused to pa\' it, which alter the usual del.i\ s of

the law was iinally con)promised and adjusted.

Townsend has guarded her inli-rests in\ariabl}' \\'ith a

jealous e3'e, anil maintaineil her legal rights, "asking foi

nothing but what was right, and submilting to nothing

that was wrong."

The records for 1732 are lost, so that it is impossible

to give the olHcers for that \ear. Sanuiel Manning w as the

town clerk, as appears from a j>arl of the reiord, lor thai
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year.

same

7J4-

1735-

1736.

1737'

i73«.

1739-

There is not inueh dciuhl but ihai ihe U;\vu had the

olliccrs, ill 17,^2, as in i/^J;—

Moderator, Joseph Stevens; Clerk, Samuel Man-
ning. Seka-tmen—Josej)h Stevens, Joseph Jiahl-

win, Samuel AJanning.

Moderator, Jasher Wyman ; Clerk, Samuel Man-
ning. Sclcetmen—J(jsi'ph Stevens, Joseph Balil-

win, Samuel Manning.

Moderator, Jasher Wyman ; Clerk, Samuel Man-
• ning. Selectmen

—

^Joiin Stevens, Jasher Wy-
num, Daniel Taylor, Jeremiah Jjall, Sanuul

Manninu-.

Moderator, Samuel Manning; Clerk, John Ste-

vens. Selectmen—John Sle\ens, Jasher \V\man,
Daniel Ta) loi-.

Moderator, Daniel Taylor; Clerk, Samuel Man-
ning. Selectmen—Samuel Manning, John Ste-

vens, William Clark, Amos W'hitnex
, Jacob

Jnddwin.

Moderator, Jasher Wyman ; Clerk, Samuel Man-
ning. Selectmen— Danii-l 'l\i3lor, James llos-

ley, Anujs Whitney, Isaac S])auhling, Sannu'l

Manning.

Moderator, Nathaniel Richardson; CMerk, S.inuiel

Manning. Selectmen—Samuel Manning, Daniil

Taylor, Jasher \V^)inan, Kphraim lirowii, Amos
Whitney.
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174U. Mock-raU)!-, Kphraiin Hrowii ; Clnk, Samuel Man-

ning. Selcclnu-'n—^Jolui Slcvenb, Daniel Taylor,

Anujs WhiUu-y.

i7-|i. Moderator, Daniel Taylor; Clerk, Samuel Man-

ning. Selectmen—William Me'ielu-r, John Stev-

ens, Nathaniel Richardson.

1742. Moderator, John Stevens; Clerk, Samuel Man-

ning. Selectmen—Sauuiel M.inning, Jolm

Stevens, Daniel Ta)'lor, Kpln-aim Brcnvn, Wil-

liam Fletcher.

17.^^^. Moderator, Daniel Taylor; Clerk, Sanuu'l Man-

ning. Selectmen—Sanuiel Manning, John Ste-

vens, Benjamin Brooks, Ej)hraim Brown, D.miel

^I'aylor.

174^. Moderator, Daniel Taylor; Clerk, Sanuiel Man-
ning. Selectmen—Sanuiel Manning, Benjamin

Brooks, Nathaniel Richardson, Josiah Robbins,

Daniel Taylor.

1745. Moderator, John Stevens; Clerk. Samuel M. in-

ning. Selectmen—John Stevens, Benjamin

Brooks, Nathaniel Richarilson, John Conant.

Amos Whitney-.

174O. Moderator, John Stevens; Clerk, Jt)hn Stevens.

Selectmen—John Stevens, Jienjamin Brooks, Na-
thaniel Ricluirtlson.
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J/. 17. Mutk-ralor, John Stevens; Clerk, John Sleven.s.

Seleetnien—^John Stevens, Benjamin lirooks,

Jeremiah Hall, Isaac SpauKlino, "j,,lin Wallis.

1748. Moderator, Nathaniel Richardson; Clerk, Samnel

Manning. Selectmen—^John Stevens, Jonathan

Hubbard, Amos Whitne).

1749. Moderator, Jonathan Ilubbartl; Clerk, Samuel

Manning. Selectmi:n—John Stevens, Jonathan

Hubbard, Ainos Whitney.

1750. Moderator, Jonathan Hubbanl ; Clerk, Sanuiel

Manning. Selectmen—John Stevens, J(matiuiii

Wallis, Amos Whitney.

1 75 1. Moderator, Daniel Taylor; Clerk, Samuel Man-
ning. Selectmen—Sanmel Manning, Benjamin

]^rt)oks, Amos Whitne}-.

1752. Moderator, Daniel Taylor; Clerk, Samuel Man-
ning. Selectmen— Samuel Manning, Amos
Whitney, Jonathan Hubbard.

1753. Moderator, Jonathan Hubbard; Clerk, Samuel
Manning. Selectmen—John Stevens, Jonadian

Hubbard, Ijenjamin Biooks, Amos WhiiMi\ .

Isaac Spauhling.

1754. '^loderator, John Stevens; Clerk, Samuel Man-
ning. Selectmen—^John Conant, Daniel Adams.
Zacheriah Emery.
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1755. Motlerator, Daniel Ta) lor ; Clerk, Saimul Man-

ning. SeK'Clincn—Sanniel Manning, Daniel

vVdani.s, John Coiumi, ZacheiT.ih I'Iniery, li\)h-

raini Brown.

1756. Moderator, Jonathan Ilnbbarcl; Clerk, Sanmel

Manning. Selectmen—^Jcniathan Hubbard, Amos

Whilne)', Daniel Atlams, Zaeheriah ICnu'iy,

Samuel Manning.

1757. Moderator, Jonathan lUd)bard; Clerk, Daniel

Adams. Selectmen—Jonathan Hubbard, /\mo.s

Whitney, Daniel Ailams, Jilbene/.i-r \\^}inan,

William Stevens.

1758. Moderator, Jonathan Hubbard; Cleik, Daniel

Adams. Selectmen—Jonathan Hubbartl, Dan-

'\c\ Adams, Amos Whitne}', Daniel Taxlor,

Benjamin Brooks.

1759. Moderator, lienjamin Brooks; Clerk, Daniel

Adams. Selectmen— Benjamin Jirooks, Amos

Wliitney, Isaac Si)aulding, Daniel Adams, E[A\-

raim Heahl.

1760. Moderator, Daniel Taylor ; Clerk, Daniel Adams.

Selectmen— Daniel Ailams, Anuis Whiine\',

Daniel ^ra}lor, b.phraim iieald, Isaac Spauld-

ing.

1761. Moderator, Daniel ^i'aylor ; Clerk, Daniel Ad.ims.

Selectmen— Daniel .\dams, Daniel 'r.i\ lor.

Zaeheriah l^ner)-, Isaac Fairai', lC[)hraim

Heald.
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1762. Moderator, Daniul Taylor; L'Krk, Danu-l Ad.un.s.

Selcelnu'ii—Amos Whiliu-y, Oliver liiUlnlli,

junalhan Wallis, Daiilel 'I'aylor, Daniel Ailaiiis.

176,^. Moderator, Daniel Taylor ; C'krk, Danicd Adams.

Selectmen—Daniel iVdanis, Isaac Spanlding.

Daniel Ta) loi', IJenjamin Hrooks, Zaeheriah

ilmery.

176.1. Moderator, Daniel Ta) lor ; Clerk, Daniil Adams.

Selectmen— Daniel Adams, Amos Wliilne_\ ,

l{!pin-aim lleaUl, Tliomas Warren, Jonathan

Wallis.

1765. Moderator, Daniel 'l'a\ lor ; Clerk, Daniel Ailam>.

Selectmen— Danic-1 Adams. Daniel 'l'a\ lor,

Kphraim Ileald, Eplnaim Brown, William

Clark.

1766. Moderator, Daniel 'I'a} lor ; Clerk, Daniel Adams.

Selectmen—Daniel Adams, iCphraim Ileald,

Benjamin Hrooks. James llosk'y, Jonailian

Wallis.

1767. Moderator, l*>phraim Ileald; Clerk, Danirl

Adams. Selectmen— Daniel Adams, Ej)hraiin

Ileald, Thomas W^.irren, Isaac I'^arrar, JonaUian

Wallis.

176s. Moderator, K[)hraim Ileald; Clerk, D.miel

Adams. Selectmen—-Daniel Atlams, ICphi.iim

Ileald, Jonathan W.iHis, Benjamin jjrooks.

Amos Heald.
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1769. MtuK-ralor, Samuel M.inning ; C'k'ik, Sanun-l

JNlanning. Selcclnicn— Sainn.i.-I Manning, AniD.-^

llealcl, Isaac I'^arrai", Jonathan I'alts, Daniel

. SluTwin.

1770. Moderator, Amos lleald ; Clerk, Daniel Adams.

Selectmen—Daniel Adams, .\mos Ileald, Isa.u

Farrar, 'i'liomas Wari'en, John Coiianl.

1771. Moderator, James llcjsley ; Clerk, Daniel Adams.

Selectmen—Daniel Adams, James llosley, John

Conant, IJenjamin Spauldiug, Samuel Dcniglas.

1772. Moderator, Jonathan Wallis ; CK;rk, Daniil

Adams. Selectmen— Daniel Adams, l.saac

Farrar, Samuel Douglas, Zacheriah ICmeiy.

James llosley.

177;^. Motlerator, Janu;s llc;sley ; Clerk, Danii-I Atlams.

Selectmen— Daniel Ailams, James llosle\',

Zacheriah Turnery, lienjamin I5ro(;ks, Jonathan

Wallis.

177.J.
Moderator, Daniel 'l\i} lor ; Clerk, Daniel Adams.

Selectmen— Daniel Ailam.^, Daniel Tav lor,

Richartl W\ I'l", Jonadian Wallis, Jnnjaniin

Brooks.

1775. Moderator, James llosley; L'K'rk, James llosley.

Selectmen —James llo.^ley, Isaac I'^iriar, 'riioin.is

Warren, Daniel l'>nu i) , Richard \V) er.

Represenlaiis e in the l'ro\ iut^ial L'ongie.s.s, Israel

ilobart.
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1776. Mi)cleralor, Daniel Atlanus ; Clerk, James llusley.

Selectmen—J.imes ilo.sle)', Isaae l'~anar, Daniel

lunei)', Rieliaul W'yer, ZaeliOii.iii luner\ .

Repri.>entaii\ e in ihe i'rovinei.il L'ongres.s, l.-^iael

llobarl.

1777. Moderatcji". Daniel Aclrnn-s ; CKik, James llosley.

Selectmen

—

^Jtimc^ llo.sley, Kielianl \V} ei , Le\ i

Whilne)s Zaeluiiali I'^nieiy, Thomas Wariin.

ke'presentalivi', Janu-s Locke.

177S. Mutlerator, Daniel Adams; Clerk. James llosle).

Selectmt'n—James llosle}', Richard \V'}ei",

'I'homas Wari'en, Benjamin S[)aulding', JLJijah

W) man.

Re|)resenlali\'e, James Locke.

1779. M(Kleralor, Daniel Adams; Clerk, James llosley.

Selectmen—Thomas Wanen, ik-njarnin Spauld-

ing, Samuel Ma\nard, Daniel Adanib, Jr.,

Elijah VVyman.

Sent no Repiwsenlative.

1780. Moderator, Daniel Adanis ; Clerk, James llo^ley.

Selectmen—Thomas Warren, Richartl W} er.

Isaac Fariar, Daniel Adan)s, Jr., Benjamin

Spatdding.

Representative, James i^ocke.

1781. Moderator, Daniel Adams ; Clerk, Janus llosley.

Selectmen —Thomas Warren. Richartl \\'\i)\

lienjamin Spaidding, Lenmel I'etts, D.orul

Adams, Jr.

Representative, 'i'homas Warren.
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1782. Modeialor, Isaac I'^anar ; CKrk. Benjamin Hall.

Sclcclnien—Benjamin Ball, D.niicl Atlam.s, Jr.,

Lenuiel Pells, Daniel Slieiw'in, James (iiles.

Repi"esentali\e, James Locke.

1783. Moderator, Daniel iVdams ; Clerk, Benjamin Ball.

Scleclmen—Iknjamin l^all, Daniel Ailam.s, Jr.,

Benjamin Spanieling, Thomas Seaver, lllijali

Wyman.

1784. Moderator, William ilobarl; Clerk, lienjamin

Ball. Selectmen—-Jienjamin B.ill, Daniel Ail-

ams, Jr., Benjamin Sj)aulcling, 'I'homa.'^ Si'a\er,

Lemnei Pells.

Represenlalis e, William Ilobarl.

1785. Moderator, Daniel Adams; Clerk, J>enjamin Jiall.

Selectmen—Jknijamin Ball, I'lunnas Sea\er,

I'homas Warren.

1786. Moderator, Daniel Adams; Clerk, Benj.imin Ball.

Selectmen—Benjamin liall, Tliunnis W'airen.

Benjamin Spaulding.

1787. Moderator, Daniel Adams; Clerk, Daniel Achuns.

Jr. SeleclnKMi—Daniel Ailams, Jr., Jvenmil

IVtls, Benjamin Sj)anlding, Jact)l) Bhxlgel,

Abner Ailams.

Representalive, Daniel Adams.

1788. Moderator, Daviil SpaUord ; Clerk, Danu 1 Ail-

ams, Jr. Seleclnu-n—Benjamin Ball, Benjamin

Spaulding, Davitl Sjjalloid, Jr., 'rhom.i> War-

ren, Thomas Seaver.

Repre'!entati\ e, Daniel Adams,
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1789. Modcralor. Daniel Adams; Clerk, Benjamin Ball.

Selectmen—lienjamin Ball, Benjamin Spanliling,

David SpaOord. Jr., Daniel Atlams, Jr., John

Campbell.

Repre^enlaUve, Daniel Adams.

1790. jNIoderator, Daniel Adams; Clerk, Daniel Adams,

Jr. Selectmen— Daniel Adams, Jr., Benjamin

Spanldino, John Campbell, Kichard \V}er,

Lenuiel I'etts.

Rcpresentaii\'e, Daniel Adams.

1791. Moderator, Daniel /Xdams ; Clerk, Daniel Adams,

Jr. Selectnien—Daniel Adams, Jr., Benjamin

Si)anKling', Nathan Conant, John Campbell,

Jolni Emery.

1792. Moderatcjr, Daniel Adams; Clerk, Daniel Adams,

Jr. Selectmen— Danii'l Ailams, Jr., JA-muel

Betts, Jon.ithan Wallis, John Campbell, Nathan

Conant.

Representative, Jt)nathan Wallis.

1793. Moderator, Daniel Adams; Clerk, Life Baldwin.

Selectmen—Jwile Baldwin, Daniel Adams, Jr..

John Campbell, Jojnilhan W^dlace, Zachi-riah

Ilildreth.

Representative, Jonathan Wallace.

179.^. Moderator, Walden Stone; Clerk, Waldcn Stone.

Selectmen— Life Baldwin, John Cam))l)ell, Jona-

than Wallis, Abner Adams, TluHnas Sea\ a-r.

Sent no Representative.
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1795. ModcraU)!-, WakK-n Slonr ; Clnk, Jactjh IJludm't.

SclccliiK'H—Jacob lildd^cl, Abiu'i' Adams, Ji'liii

Kmcry, Samuel Sioiic-, Nalliaa Scales.

Sent no Repre.senlali\e.

I7()6. Moderator, Daniel Adams ; Clerk, Jacob Hlodget.

Selectmen—Daniel Adams, Jacob Hlodget, Ab-

ner Adams, J(jlni luner\ , Sanmel Slcjue.

Rej)resenlati\ e, Daniel Atlams.

1797. Mi)deralor, John Camjibell ; Clerk, Daniel Adams.

Selectmen—Danie-l Adams, Jacob l^kxlgii, Ab-

ner Adams, Sanmel Stone, Josiah R-ichaidson.

Represenlative, Daniel Adams.

179H. Moderator, Jonathan Wallis; Clerk, Isaai.- Mulli-

kin. Sek-ctmen—Waller Mullikin. J.ic(d) iilod-

get, AbiuT iXilams, Josiah Kic Inuil.^cm, Sannul

Brooks.

Sent no Rej)resentative.

1799. Moderator, John Campbell ; Clerk, Isaac Mullikin.

Selectmen—Isaac Mullikin, Abner Adams, Jo-

siah Richarilson, John Emer)-, Sanmel ih(;oks.

Representative, John Campbell.

1800. Moderator, Daniel Adams; Clerk, Daniel Adams.

Selectmen—Daniel Adams, Abner Adams, Jo-

siah Richardson, Sanmel IJrooks, John Emery.

Representative, John Camjibell.

1801. Moderator, Caleb Sylvester; Clerk, Dani. 1 .\ilams.

Selectmen—Daniel Adams, Josiah Richardxm,

Josej)h Adams, Abner Aiktnrs, C.deb S\lw.sicr.

Represenlative, John Campbell.
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1802. Mi)ckTal(;r, Calob S) Ivr.skT ; Clerk, IbiiiU' Miilli-

kin. ScU'Clincn— Isaac Mullikiu, Jolm ^'aiuj)-

bcll, Junallian Keep, Samuel Slone, Daniel

ConaiU.

Seal no Representative.

16OJ. iMotlei-ator, John Campbell ; Clerk, Daniel Aiiams.

Selectmen— Danii'l Ailams, Abner Ailams, John

Campbell. Josiali Riclianlson, Jacob iJlodi^ei.

Sent no Represent. itive.

180.^. Pvloderalcjr, John Cam[)bell ; Clerk, Daniel Adams.

Selectmen—Daniel Ailams, John L"anii)bell,

Jacob iilodgel, Jienanuel riatl. Sluibal C.

Allen.

Sent no Rt.'presenlati\ e.

1805. iMcKlerator, Caleb Sylvester; Clerk, Josiah Rich-

ai'dson. Selectmen

—

Josiah Kichanlson, John

ICmeiy, Daniel Conant, I'^bciiezer Sloni:, Richard

Warner.

Represenlali\e, J(;hn Campbell.

1806. Moderator, Daniel Adams; Clerk, Josiah Rich-

ardson. Selectmen—^Josiah Richaidson, John

Emer}', Daniel Conant, I'djene/er Slone, Rii haul

Warner.

Re[)resentali\H', jo\n\ Campbell.

1807. Moderator, Daniel Conant; Clerk, Josiah Rich-

ardson. Selectmen —Josiah Richardson, j'>\\n

luner)', Daniel CiMianl, ICbene/.er Stone, Richaid

Warner.

Rl presi-ntati\e, Abner Adams.
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i8()<S. IModeralor, Danii'l Adaiu.s ; CKik. Josiuli Kkli-

ardsDii. Sclccimcn

—

Jusiali l<i*.'liard.sc)n, I'^hcuL'-

zcr SloiiL', Aaron Wancn. Saimu'l liiooks,

NuUuuiiil Cuiniiiings.

I<.L'piX'Scntali\x', Abncr Adams.

1809. Moderator, John Enu-ry ; Clerk, Josiah Riehard-

son. Selectmen—^Jusiah Kiehardson, Aaron

Warren, Sanuicl Brooks, Nathaniel Cuinmings,

Noah Ball.

Sent no Rc[)resentali\e.

1810. Moderator, Aaron Warren; Clerk, Josiah Kieh-

ardson. Scleelmen—Josiah Riehardscjn, Aaron

\Varrt-n, Sanuiel lirooks, Nathaniel Cmnmin^.s,

William Archibald.

Represenlali\ (.', Al)ner Adams.

1811. Moderator, Aaron Warren ; Clerk, Sanuicl iirook^.

Selectmen—Samuel Bioi^ks, Ricliartl \\ arner,

Aaron Warren, Nathaniel Cunuuin^s, ^Villiam

Archibalil.

Representati\'e, Sauuul Brooks.

1812. Moderator, Aaron Warren ; Clerk, Sanuiel lirooks.

Selectnum—Sanuiel Brooks, Richard Warner,

Aaron Warren, Nathaniel Cununings, William

Archibald.

Represenlatix e, Samuel Brooks.

181.i- Moderator, Aaron Warren ; Clerk, Samuel Brook.s.

Selectmen— Sanuiel liitjcAs, Aaron W^aireii,

Nathaniel Cuuuniuj^s, William Archibald, Jo.vc-ph

Adams.

Rcpresentalix e, Samuel J^rooks.
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iSi.j. IMcxk-ralor, Aaicjii Wairiu ; Clrrk. Saimul Hiouks.

Seltjctincn— S.imui'l Unx^ks, AariHi \\'.in\n.

William Arcliih.ild, Jo.si.i)li Ailama, E\\d\>

Going.

Rej)rcsentali\e, Sannicl JJrook.s.

1815. Moderator, Aaron Wancn ; Uk-rk, S.inua'l ]jrook>.

Sclcclnicn—Sanuicl Jirook.s, Jo.-.cj)li x\clani.s.

Eliab Going, Nathaniel Cnnnnings, I.saac San-

iIlt.s.

RcjircsentatiN'c, Samuel lirook.s.

1816. Moderator, Jo.siali Rieliard^cjn ; Clerk, Nathaniel

Cunmiing.-s. Selectmen—Nathaniel Cunniiing.s.

Josiah Riehardboii, l^aae Sanders, Zela Jkirlleil,

Solomtjn Jewell.

Re[)re6entalive, Samuel Hrcjoks.

1817. Moderator, Aaron Warren; Clerk, Nalh.miel

Cunnninji^s. Seleetnun—Nalhaniel Cunnnincs,

Jo.siah Richardson, Isaac Sanders, lienanuel

l*ralt, Joel Adams.

Re{)resentative, Samuel IJrooks.

1818. Moderator, Aaron Wairi-n ; Clerk. Nalhaniel

Cummings. Seleclmen—Nathanied Cnmmino-.

Sanmel Brooks, Aaron Warren.

Sent no Represenlalix'e.

i8it;. Moderator, Aaron Warren; Clerk, Nathaniel

Cunnnings. Selectmen —Nalhaniel C'lunmiu"^.

Samuel Brooks, Aaron Waiien.

Representatixe, Aaron W.iiien.
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i8jo. iMotlcralor, Aaron Wairi.'n ; Ck'ik, NatlKiiiicl

Cumiuinus. Si-lcclnu'ii— N.illiaiiiil Cum mi no s,

Samuel lirooks, Isaac 'I'miicr.

l<.rj)i"rsi.'iUalivc, Aaron Warixn.

iSii. iMoik'iator, Aaron Warii-n ; CK-rk, Aaron Wanc-n.

Sek-ctmcn—Aaron W'aircn, S.imucl Sloni', Jr.,

John Shiplo}'.

KLprcscntalivi.', ^Varon W^urcn.

1822. Moderator, Nathaniel Cununings ; Clerk, Aaron

Warii'n. Selectmen—Aaron \Varren, Samui'l

Stone, Jr., Daniel (jile«.

Sent no Representative.

1823. Mo(lerat(jr, Aartjn Ke)e.s; Clerk, Aaron Warren.

Selectmen—Aaron Warren, Sanuiel Stone, Jr..

Daniel (iiles.

Representative, Aaron Warren.

182-J.
Moderator, William A. Bancroft; Clerk, Aaron

Warren. Selectmen—Aaron Warren, Joel

Adams, Joel SpaiUding.

Representative, Aaron Warren.

1825. Moderator, Joel Ailams ; Clerk, Joel Adams.

Selectmen—Joel Adams, Joel Spaulding, J(;si.di

G. lleald.

Sent no Representative.

1826. Moderator, Aaron Warren; L'Krk. .\aron Warren.

Selectmen— Aarcjii Wane 11, Jo.siaii Ci. IK'ald.

Samuel Hr(;oks, Aaron Keyes, Wdliam I'rali.

Represenlali\t', Aaron Warien.
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1827. Moderator, Solomon Jewell. Jr.; CliMk, - Aaron

Warren. Sileclnien—Aaron Warren, Samuel

Slone, Jr., William Prall, 'Joel SpauKling,

Aaron Ke}es.

Representative, Aaron Warren.*

1828. Moderator, Jacob S. Ryner ; Clerk, Aaron War-
ren. Selectmen—Aaron Warren, William I'rali,

Josiah G. lleald, Paul Gerrisli, A.iron K^ycs.

Representative, Aaron W.irren.

1829. Moderator, Solomon Jewell, Jr. ; Clerk, Aaron

Warren. Selectmen—Aaron Warren, William

Pratt, Paul Gerri^h, Aaron Keyes, Richard W.
Pierce.

Representative, Aaron Warren.

1830. Moderator, Soh^mon Jewell, Jr. ; Clerk, Aaron

Warren. Selectmen—Paul Gerrish, Aaron

Keyes, Richard W. Pierce, Solomon Jewell,

Jr., Benjamin liarretl, Jr.

Representative, Aaron Warren.

1831. Moderator, Solomon Jewell, Jr. ; Clerk, Solomon

Jewell, Jr., Selectmen—Solomon Jewell, Jr.,

Richard W. Pierce, Benjaiuin Harrell. Jr..

Josiah G. lleald, Isaac Spaulding.

Sent no Representative.

In l8-.'7, -'Voted lluil llii' lowi. will aboli-li Ilic cu.^lom .^r nc .-h ii.L' a lii:,i iV.-m
llifiin-|jruseiilative when ih.i^en " T.-w um-iuI ( oiinuui.cc.l ^^^y\\ in llu- U iiii.i 1 in.-.-cau.se. Aaron WMiien. llus yeai, iuslL-ail ..r luniisliiu- ila- li(,iK.r.-., i.rc,i'iil,-.i m.xpfiiMVi; j.all ..I- L,m)iii-c|..tl, [,, ll,.- t.-wn. This iiiiKhl have l.e.'ii ii,leiul.-.l a^i.-y.Mbol (.1 i.ublic »|.iiiion whi. Ii\\a.s |.r. |mi iiig U. limy Ili.s Majc>ly. King Alroliol
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18,52. Moderator, Aaron Koycii ; Clerk, Soloinoii Jewell.

Jr. SclecUnen—Sulunion Jiwelt, Ji, , Riclianl

W. Pierce, JJeiijainin Harreil, Jr., Joel lMuer\
,

Levi Sheivvin.

Repre:senlali\ e, Paul Gerrish.

1833. Moderator, Joel Adams; Clerk, David Palmer.

Selectmen—Solomon Jewelt, Jr., Rieiuird \V.

Pierce, Benjamin Parrett, Jr., Levi Hall, Abra-

ham Seaver.

Represirntalive, l)a\iil Palmer.

1834. Moderator, Henry Sceva ; Clerk, Paul (jerrish.

Selectmen—Paul Gi'rri.sh, Joel h^mery, Willi. uii

Pratt.

Representatives, Davitl Palmer antl lilnatlian

Davis.

1835. Moderator, Joseph Steele; Clerk, Paul Gerrish.

Selectmen—Paul Gerrish, William Prall, Henja-

min Barrett, Jr.

Representatives, Joel Emery and David Palmer.

^836. Moderator, Sanuiel Adams; Clerk, Daviil Palmer.

Selectmen—Qidnc}' Syhesler, laUher Adams,

Daniel Adams.

Representatives, Joel ICmery and Sanuu'l Adams.

1837. Moderator, Samuel Adams; Clerk, Da\id Talmer.

Selectmen—^Joel Adams, Le\i iiall, ICInallian

Davis.

Representative, Joel Lmer}'.
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1838. Modcraloi-, IKnry SLcva ; Clerk, David rainier.

Seleclinen—William Prait, iJeiijainin Iktrreil,

Jr., Paul Gerrish.

Reprcseiilative, Josiali (j. lleald.

1839. Moderator, Ezra Blood; Clerk, Samuel Adams.
Selectmen—Joel Ailams, Joel Kmery, Luiher

Adams.

Representative, Luther Adams.

1840. Moderator, Henry Sceva ; Clerk, John Bertram.

Selectmen—Joel Emery, Richard W. i'ierce,

William Pratt.

Representative, Daniel (iiles.

1841. Moderator, Henry Sceva; Clerk, John Bertram.

Selectmen—Henry Sceva, Ehenezer Raw.son,

Henry A. Woods.

Sent no Representative.

1842. Moderator, Henry Sceva; Clerk, John Bertram.

Selectmen—Henry Sceva, Henry A. Woods,
Luther Adams.

Representative, Henry Sceva.

1843. Moderator, Ezra Blood; Clerk, Daniel Giles.

Selectmen—Paul (ierri.sh, Lulher Adams, Daniel

Adams.

Representative, Ilenr)- Sceva.

1844. Moderator, Ezra B1o(k1 ; Clerk, Daniel (Jiles.

Selectmen— P;,ul (iV-rri.^h, Daniel Adams, Luilier

Adams.

Sent no Rejiresentative.
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1845. ModL-iator, SaimiL'l Adams; Clcik, Daniel (j'iks.

Seleclmcu—^John Scales, Lc\i Sli-anis, iLbciiezcr

RawsDii.

Sent no Rcprescntalivc.

1846. Moderator, Daniel Adams; Clerk, Daniel Giles.

Selectmen—John Scales, J()sei)li Adams, Jolm

Hart.

Representative, Levi Warren.

1847. Moderator, Ezra Blood, Jr.; Clerk, Joseph

Adams. Selectmen—^Joseph Adams, Lt\i

Stearns, Joiin Hart.

Representative, Joel Kendall.

i8.{8. Moderator, E/ra Blood, Jr. ; Clerk, Joseph Adams.

Selectmen—^Joseph Adams, Levi Stearns, J(h'1

Emery.

Representative, Joel Emery.

1849. Moderator, Ezra Blood, Jr. ; Clerk, Joseph Adams,

Selectmen—Joel Emery, Luther Adams, Ezra

Blood, Jr.

Representative, Samuel Mart.

1850. Moderator, Ezra BIdoiI ; Clerk, Josei)h Adams.

Selectmen—Joseph Adams, Joini Scales, Zinni

Sherwin. "

Representative, Henry A. Gerr) .

1851. Moderator, Charles Powers; Ch'rk, lienr\' A.

Gerry. Selecimen— Charles I'uwers, Aaron

Pressey, Joel Emery.

Representative, Sanuiel S. Ha\nes.
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1852. ModcratDr, Levi Shtiwin ; ClL-rk, C^iinc) A. S) 1-

vcsler. Solcclmon— Q^iincy A. S3lvL'.stcr, Levi

Sliorwin, Nathaniel F. Ciimininvs.

Sent no Representative.

1853. Moderator, Abram S. French; Clerk, Qjiincy A.

Sylvester. Selectmen— Daniel Adams, Nathan-

iel F. Cumniings, Charles H. liarrelt.

Sent no Representative.

1854. Moderator, Sanniel Adams; Clerk, Daniel Ad-

ams. Selectmen—^Josej)!! Adams, Levi Stearn.s.

Charles B. Jiarrell.

Representative, iienjamin E. Wetherbee.

1855. Moderator, lizra l)l()i)il ; Clerk, Rector 1\ Hart-

lett. Selectmen—Nathaniel F. Cunnnings. L/.ra

Jilood, James F. Adams.

Rejiresenlative, Frederick A. Worcester.

1856. Moderator, Fliab Going ; Clerk, Ri-ctor 'i\ Jiart-

lelt. Selectmen—Nathaniel F. Cunnnings, Dan-

iel Adams, Alexander Craig.

Representative, Luther Adams.

1857. Moderator, Fliab Going ; Clerk, Rector T. Hart-

lell. Selectmen—Henry Sceva, Albert II(M\c.

Henjamin F. Wetherbee.

Representati\e, Frederick A. Worcester, ol"'l\)\\n-

send.*

•Towii.-cinl ;iii<l Asliby loii.-tiliilcil ni.sUii i N»i. .'7, tliin yi'ur.
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1858. Moderator, Ezra Blooil ; Clerk, D.iiul'I . Adaiiis.

Selectmen—^Joseph Atlaln^s, William II. Lewis,

Zimri Sherwin.

Repret;eiUali\e, Noah liall, ol" I'own.sencl.

1859. Moclerator, Ezra IMood ; Clerk, Daniel Adams.

Selectmen—^Jolm Scales, Jr., John Whiieomb,

J(.)nathan Pii;rce.

Represenlatix e, Alexamler Ciaiy, o( Tovvnsend.

i860. iModerator, Christopher (iates ; Clerk, Danii'l .\il-

ams. Selectmen—John Scales, Jr., Alexantler

Craig, Benjamin F. Lewis.

Representative, Joseph Foster, of Ashby.

1861. iModerator, Ezra l)l(K)d ; Clerk, Ezra Jilood. Se-

lectmen—Nathaniel F. Cunmiini>s, AK-xamkr

Craig, Benjamin F. Lewis.

Representative, Abram S. French, ol" Townsend.

1862. Moderator, Edwin A. Larkin ; Clerk, Noah

Wallace. Selectmen—Nathaniel F. Cummings,

Alexander Craig, Benjamin F. Lewis.

Representative, Abram S. French, ol' Townseml.

1863. Moderator, Sanuiel S. liaynes ; Clerk, Daniel

x\dams. Selectmen—Nathaniel F. Cummint's,

Oliver IL Fratt, Charles IL Warren.

Representative, i'aul Gates, ol Ashby.

186^. Moderator, Slillman IIa\nes; Clerk, D.uiiil

Atlams. Selectmen— Nathaniel V. Cnmmings,

James N. I'ucker, Newtt)n C. Bonlell.

Represenlalixe, Anson D. h'l'ssemlen, ol Town-

send.
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1865. Moduralur, SLilhuan ila^ncs; CK'ik, Daniel

Adams. Sclc'CtiiiL-u—Oliver Prcnlor, Slilliuan

lla^nos, Abel G. Sk:arn.s.

Reprcscntalivc, (jcurge L. Ilitclicoek, vl' Ashb\ .

1866. Moderator, Samuel S. Ilaynes; Clerk, Daniel

Ailams. Seleelmen—Abel G. Siearns, Noah

Ball, Edwin A. Larkin.

Repretientalive, Noah Wallace, ol Townsend.

1867. Moderator, Chrislojiher Gates ; Clerk, Daniel

Adams. Selectmen—Abel G. Stearns,, Benj.tniin

F. Lewis, Edwin A. Larkin.

Representative, Jonathan Fierce, ot 'l\nvnsend.*

1868. Moderator, LMnistopher Gates; Clerk, D.init'l

Adams. Selectmen—Abel G. Sle.irns. lulwiii

A. Larkin, Jonathan Pierce.

Representative, A. A. i^lymplon, of ShirlcN'.

1869. Moderator, Christoj)her Gates; Clerk, Daniel

Adams. Selectmen—Abel Cj. Stearns, Cluirlo

Osgood, Benjamin Brown.

Representati\'e, Samuel R. Damon, ot" Ashb\'-

1870. Moderator, Christopher Gates; Clerk, Daniel

Adams. Selectmen—Abel (L Steains, Charle>

Osgood, Benjamin Brt^wn.

Representati\e, Benjannn E. I^ewis, of 'l\»w n'^end.

Ill ItWT, Tuwiiseiiii, Anliby and Shirlu^', cousUliiluil a rL'|iic.-.i'iiUilivi; di.-lriri

Micldk'scx I'.uuuly WiiH eiititluil to Ibrty-imo ol Uii- iwo liiiiidrcd ;iimI forty iiu'iidnT- .!

the llilllSU ol ItL'lJlUtC'lltatiVI.-:^.
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1871. Moderator, Ithamar B. Saw telle ; Clerk, Chris-

t()j)her (lates. Seleelineu—Abel G. Stearns,

Henj.iiuiii iJrown, Joshua S. f*age.

Rcpreseiiiative, Al\in Law Ion, ol Shirley.

1872. Moderator, Ithamar B. Sawtelle ; Clerk, Chris-

toplier Gales. Selectmen—Abel G. Stearns,

Benjamin Brown, Joshua S. Pa^e.

Representative, Samuel S. lla) nes, ol Townsend.

1873. Moderator, Ithamar B. Sawtelle; Clerk, Chris-

topher Gates. Selectmen—Abel G. Stearns,

Benjamin JJrown, Joshua S. Page.

Representative, Alonzo A. Carr, ol" Ashby.

1874. Moderator, Albert L. Fessenden ; Clerk, Christo-

pher Gates. Selectmen—Charles Osgootl, IlHoI

Moore, Ej)hraim S. Wilder.

Representative^ Edwin A. Spaulding, ol" Town-

send.

1875. Moderator, Albert L. Fessenden; Clerk, Chris-

topher Gates. Selectmen—Charles Osgooil,

Kphraim S. Wihler, George A. Upton.

Representative, Sanuiel Longley, i;l" Shirle) .

1876. Moderator, Ithamar B. Sawtelle; Clerk, Chrislo-

[)her Cjates. Selectmen— i'^phraim S. Wihler,

Abel G. Stearns, luigene R. Kilbomn.

Representative, Alfred M. Adams, ol Tc^wnsend.*

•Ill iKTii, AyLT, A.-liby. >lmley iiikI 'ruwii^i.-inl. ^>Ml^,lillll^;,l omi ri-|jn-Liil;iliM
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1877. iModeraloi-, llhiunar 15. Sawlcllo; Ck-rk, C)HibU)-

pher Gales. Sekctnuu—Abel Ci. Sleanisi, Ben-

jamin BiDwn, Benjamin lleneey.

Repiesenlalive, Cjeorge V. lianell, of Ayer.

1878. Ak)aerator, llhamai- B. Sawtelie ;
Clerk, William

P. Ta)k)r. Seleelmen—Abel '(j. Slearn.s, Ben-

jamin Blown, Edwin A. S[)aui(lin«j,-.

Tke Ibllowing is a list of llie Justices of the Beace,

in Townsenck since its incoi•poi"alit)n in 17,52 :
—

John STJiVENs,

ISUAKI. IIoUAUT,

JAMiis Locke,

Daniel Adams,

Isaac IMuelikin,

JusiAii Richardson,

Samuel JiuooKs,

Aaron Warri:n,

Walti:r Ik\s riN(;s,

SllOliAL C. AlLJON,

Richard Warner,
Levi Sherwin,

Aaron Keyes,

1Ih<am Wai-cotj",

Samui:l Jenkins,

k^<EDi;RicK A. Worci:sti:r

Levi Stearns,

Jamics N. '1'ucki:r,

N(K\H Bale,

IllCNRY ScJCVA,

Hartwi'.ee (jRAHAM,

Im'urai.m S. \Vh-dj:r,

SilEEMAN IkwNJCS,

klUAMAR B. S.ANVTia.LJ;,

Aeijj:rt ilowi:,

Cji:oR(;E Taki'.

The town, in ihc choice of its ollicers, especially (hir-

ing the early part of its existence, invariably put the

right men in the right place. For examj)le, in 17,55, tlu-

town "chose Capt. John Stevens to appear at the Ck luial

Court to get the laiuls subjected," thai is. have a l.iw

passed whereby non-residents' land slioidd be taxed.

"Voted that he shall ask the Honorable Court k)r two

pence an acre for the iirsl } ear, ami oiu; peiin) lor the

next tWHj \ears." John Stevens was a lield sur\e} or, ami

had a large acquaintance in iMickllesex county.
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The court giaiUod the request ol' the towu, aud lor a

long time the tax on ni>n-resicleni.s' hinds was a penn\- an

acre. Tlie payers of tliis tax, hviug in ihi- ohlest selded

towns in the province, were men of weaUh, anil some ul"

them were members ol" the Assembl)-, which accedeil to

the reipiebt ot" the town, maile through Capt. Stevens.

Thirty p(.>unds ol" the penny acre "rait" were appropriated

"toward linishing some par{ ol" the meeting house."

in 1738, "Voted that Capt. Jolm Stevens a[>pear in

the name and behalt' ol' the town, U) ilesire ol" the t(;w n of

Groion, that the briilge over the great river, in said town,

be forthwith rebuilt, or upon their refusal to make applica-

tion at C^iarter Sessions next to i)e holden at Conconl,

that a county rcjad may loiihwith be laid (jul through

GriUon."

For a time, this was delayed ; but the Townsend

people were determined to have a county roatl laid out

fr(;m this town to (irolon, which would nquire a biitl^e

over the Nasluui, where the Fitch bridge now stamls.

James l^ocke, Jr., with suitable assistance, siu-ve}ed a

route for this road, and drew a i)lan of it, which was pre-

sented tt) the Court. ('I'his phm ma}- now be seen in the

ollice of the Secretary of State, volume ^, page 51, an-

cient plans and maps.) A county road, according to the

plan, was ordered by the Court, (iroton telt aggrie\eil

because the town was obiigiul to build and maintain so

many bridges, and claimed that Townsend should be

compelled to bear one-half of the expense (;f the bridjM-,

according to Locke's survey, which was greall) foi the

benefit of 'Townsend.*

* 15iitli.r':i iii->tory ol' Oiotou, jiiigc 55.
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Cjiolon had as man} bridges ovc-r the Nashua- in 1751,

as at ihc present liuK.', and in nearly the sanii; phices.

The i)i"i'senl road between 'l\n\nsend and (jroU)n, alter

entering the linuls ol' the tos\n ul re])j)erill, is situated

liirther north than the one sin \eyed and aeeepted lor tlie

county road, at that time, whieli is now iHscontinued.

Considerable leeling was nianik-sted i)et\\een the citizens

ot the two towns. The people ofTownsend aecomplishfd

llu'ir object, whether justly or not, through the adr(;ii

management ol two or thiee sharp men.

It appeals that wild animals, either ler(;cious or timid,

were not numerous here, when the town was seilleil. The
bear and the uoll" had rececUtl iVom the stnuul ol' the

w\)o(.lman's axe. Occasionall} one ol" the.-.e animals wouhl

make a raid on the llocks and herds. Kldad iiailey, a

truthful old gentleman, now eight}-se\en years old, sa\'.s

that he saw Capl. Zacheriah llildreth shoot a bear near

his (Mr. liailey's) house, when he was a bo}'. 'i'he ani-

mal had a j)iece ol a log chain-link in his body, which he

probably receiveil from the gim ui an Ashby man wiio

shot at him with that ammunition, a consiilerable lime' pre-

vious to his capture. Deer in pairs, ami in small herds,

were seen at tinus. An ellbrt was made, lor a long time,

to protect these .mimals iVom the pitiless marksmen. Two
ollicers were annually chosen, calli-d (Ker-reeves, whose

duly it was to inlorm il" an}' one molested the deer M cei-

tain times dining ihe }'ear, antl to assist in piniishim; ilu-

oneiulers againsl the regidalion i)l the town couceiniu"'

that animal.
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In I7^J4, the tt)\vn chose ihrce liog-reevcs. The duly

i>l these ollicers was to lake care ol" the hogs, wliich wiMe
allowed to rim at large for more than eighty years alter

Ihe incorporation ol" the town. I'hc hogs "were rung," as

11 was called; that is, a piece of wire was put through the

upper pari of the hog's snout, hem in tlie torm ot" a rin...
in

and twisted together at the ends. Whc^n the creature

commenced subsoiling, the wire would cau.^e pain and
pre\em the operation. The animals were i)revenled iVom
going through lences, by a wooden yoke. [[ the cili/cns

neglected to pul this regalia (;u iheii- i)orciue workmen,
the hog-reeves were obliged to do it lor them lor uhicli a

regular fee was allowed. A little mirth always attendiil

the election of these oliicers. 'i^hc ihree latent married
men were sure to be chosen on this board. No one ever

became angry, or considered himself insulted, b}' being

honored with the ollice, but patiently waited tc; see Ikmv

much I'un he could have with his successors.

During the time that Uie town constiluleil one parish,

lilhing-men were chosen, at each annual town meeting,

whose duly it was to see that the Sabbath was properly

observed, and particularly that people attended public

worship on that day. At Uie present day, and lor the

last twenty-live years, the lithing-n)en of Tmvnseml have
been elected from that class of persons who .seldom or

never attend sanctuary services, or trouble ihemsehes, in

the least, about what is done on the Sabhalh da\'.





CHAPTER XVI,

MAUinMUJS.

Marriages ol' Tuwiisciid in-ople iVcm Ihc IiuorjMHaliPii ui ili,. '\\,\\

lo the I'lx-soiit Tiiiic.

The Ibllowing account ol" the marriages of 'I'owiiseiul

people was drawn liuin various sources and dilll-rent

recortls. It contains every marriage, ol" whieh then- i>

any record to be l(nind, perloinieil within the iii.sl huntired

3ears alter the incorporalicni ol" the \o\\u. Tlic rcconls

made by the Rev. Mr. llemenway concerning baplism.s

are very lull, but the names cjI" many parlies joined in

weiliock by him, are not on record. Mr. J)ix and Mr.

Palmer have both left a complete recoril of the m.u riages

perlormed by them. 'Hie orthography of die christian

names has been preserved, so that Rebecca, Sibyl, and

other names, will be I'ountl spelhd diirerenlly. Should
this cha])ter apjjear li;o long to the reailer, let it be borne

in mind that nuirriage is the key U) domestic life. Perhaps

genealogists yet unborn will run it o\ ir with interest.

Marriages performed by Re\ . riiinehas llemen\\a\ ;

17,^7. January 4, 'iMiomas lladley, 'i\)wn,send, Sarali
Wheeler, Townsend.

Joshua Wheeler, 'i\;wnsenil, Mehiiabel
lladley, (irt)liMi.
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^743-

1715-

17,^0.

1749.
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iMarch 1, Jonalhan Stuvrns, 'rownsL-iul, Sarah
Sartcll, (jiDk)!!.

May 24, 'IMmotli}' Whiincy, TowuscmuI, Suhmil
I'arkcr, (jiotcjii.

Siptcnibir 15, Nalhaniil Kichardst)!!, 'l\)\vn^ciul,
IClizabclh Stevens, Chi'liii.sh.ril.

Sainm-1 Whcclcr, 'rownsi-nd, Ruih
Wlieckr, Lanc.iblcr.

June 6, Joliii Blown, Tow nsend, Mary Stevens,
^fownsenil.

Deeeniber 2, Zaclieriali Joinery, Tuwnseml, Jvsthei
Stevens, Tow nsi-ntl.

June 23, Jonas Woolson, New Ii)s\vieh. N. 11.,

Susanna Wallis, Townsend.

September i.|, John Collran. Suneook, N. II.,

Margaret W^uioh, Townsenih

March i, Isaac Farrar, l\)wiisenil. Sarah Brooks,
Tow nseml.

March i, Daniel A{htnis, 'I'ownsend, Keziah
I^rooks, 'I'ownsench

Septembei- 3, Iknjaniin King, Tcnvusend, Sarah
'I'aylor, Townsiinh

Marcli 19, Selh Jirooks, 'i\)wnsi-nd, ICh/abelh
Stevens, Tovvnsenil.

December lO, Daviil Sloan, Townsend, L\(lia
Melvin, Townst-nd.

Decembers, William Kichee. IVterborough, N.I I..

Mary AVaugh, Townsend.

June 22, Josei)h Kumrill, Townsend, Luc)'
Stevens, Townsend.

December 13, William Sieseus. 'i'ow nseml, S\hil
Farnsworlh, (irttion.

December 13, Jonas Stevens, Townsend, Kulli
Farrar, C'oncoitl.

Decembt-r 15, Jonah Farwell, (irolon, Fydia
Farnsworlh. (noton.
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1751. i)ccoinbc-r 26, John Kobb, reicMboiou-h, N. II.,

Illizabclh CriilcHi, Town.sciul.

1752. Jami.uy 9, J(.lin A\cry, T(n\ useful, Mary Farns-
woith, (iioldii.

1753. March 27, Sanuiel Mannin^r,
J,-., Townsciul,

Abiza Avery, ^rownsiiul.

June 27, Jonathan Pail, ^rownsend, Sarah Ilosley,
'i\)\vnsen(l.

175-}. January i7,VVilliani Chirk, Jr., Tounsend, Sarah
Locke, 1\)\\ nsi'ml.

February i.j, Jolin Cliancller, New Jpswich, N. 11.,
Lyilia Ta) Kir, TcMvnscml.

1756. December 14, Joseph Baldwin, 'rownsend, Mary
S carles, Tow nseml.

1757. May 30, Sanuiel Lawrence, No. i, Mary Avery,
Townsend.

March 2.^, Andrew Spauldino-, New Ijoswieh
N. II., Abigail Marlyn, Pepperell.

April 27, Daniel Taylor, Townsend, ICli/abeih
Cumininus, Dunstable.

December 22, Jonathan Crosby, 3d, New lj)s\vich,
N. II., L}(Ha Chandler, Weslibrd.

1758. March 30, Andrew Searles, Tcjwnsend, Iilenor
lleald, Tow iK>5end.

April 20, Josiah Robbins, Townsentl, Hannah
learns, llollis, N. 11.

May 24, Peter lleald, Slij)town, Sarah Belcher,
Townsend.

Seplember 25, Nathaniid Sarlell, Townsend,
Katherine lli-menwa)-, Townsend.

November 23, b^bem-zer Henunwa\. l)..rcheM.i
Canada, I'dizabith Mom-, Dorchester Canada.

December 14, John Stevens, llollis, N. 11.,

Marv Boson, 'i^ownseutl.
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una1759. March 15,^ Oliver IK-^wcocl, 'IV.uiiseiul, ' A
l\i}lcjr, 'r(;\vnseml.

March 21, Jeremiah Jiall, 'rowiuseml, Mary
SleveiKs, Townst'iul.

May 24, Ehenezer Giles, Townseiul, Ksiiier
Baldwin, 'J'owuseiul.

November 6, John Wallis, Jr., Townsend, Martha
Pudney, New Ipswich, N. II.

December 14, Jason Russell, Harvard, IClizabeth
Farwell, Townsend.

1760. January 8, Thomas lleald, New Ipswich. N. 11.,
Sybel Adams, New Ipswich, N. II.

February 6, John Dutton, New Ipswich, N. II.,
Susanna Hall, Townsend.

April 22, Isaac Wallis, U\nvnsend, Jane Russell,
Townsenil.

These are all the marriages on record, perlormed by
Rev. Mr. llemenway. Twelve leaves have been cul oiii

oi the hrsl book ol" church records, apj)arenlly with .some

dull instrument, ami in a very rough manner. Wliedui"

Ihese leaves contained n)arriage records is unknown, but

the presumption is liiat they did, lor tlie ministers of thc^se

limes kept these reconls.

Marriages perlormed by Rev. Sanmel Dix :—

1761. March 4, Richard Richartlson, Townsend, J^i/.a-
beth Barrett, Town.-.end,

Jnly 13, David Ilolden, Townsend, Sarah Ilemen-
wa}', Townsend.

Jnly 22, Samuel Sanderson, 'i'ownsend, L\ dia
Boynton, Townsend.

October 20, Mr. David Taylor, Concoril, Mrs.
Sarah Ilemenwa), Townsend.

November^ 7, J(;hn Pali, 'i\)wnsend, Balh.sheha
Wood, Tow use ml.
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1762. April 12, I'^phiaini Wani'ii, '1\)\\ iisnul, Sarah
Kta/AT, (/lotou.

August 26, Timothy Chamlhr, 'I'.ow nscniK Mary
Walker, IVppiTc'll.

1763. January 8, Alexanclcr Milnlohh, Milcslrip, N. II.,

Mary Graham, Townscnul.

Fchiuary 16, I'Jbcnczer HaKlwin, 'l\)\vnsL'iid, Mary
Ilubbarcl, l\)\vnsL'iul.

OctubLT 6, Jionjamin Jiall, Townsnid. Raciu'l
Ho\ ntou, ^rowiiseiul.

Drccmber 8, libiMu'/cr Albcc, ^rownseml, Ka*. hil

Avery, 'rownseiul.

176.^. February 21, Josiah Robbing, No. i, Mar)-
Camj:)bell, Towu-send.

April 3, Stephen llihirelh, \Vi-.>tluril, lilsther

Manning", Tow n semi.

May 29, Samuel Douglass, Slij) Town, N. 11.,

Moll}' Conant, Townsend.

June 15, Jolm Nichols, Lancaster, Silence Stow.
^rownsend.

December 19, Levi Whitue) , '^I'ownsend, Ri-becca
Clark, Townsend.

December 19, William liarreit. No. 1, Sarah
Robbins, No. i

.

1765. January 28, Rt>bert Waugh, New Ipswich, N. 11..

Elizabeth While, Townsend.

April 12, Jienjamin Wheeler, Peppered, Hannah
Davis, Townse-nd.

June 1], David Hrown, Cjrolon, Lydia Stevens.
^Fownst-nd.

June 13, Nathan Conant, Townsi-nd, ]5eli\

Stevens, Townsend.

December 5, Benjamin Si^aulding. Tuwnseml.
Mary Ileald, Townsend.

December 11, John Swalhjw, No. I. MolU
Hall, No. I.
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1768.
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Dcci-mber 11, Jolm JclLs, No. 1, Lois L;i\\ivncc,
No. I.

James Slevcius, Jr., 'Kowiisciul, Marllia
Hrook.s, Ni'w IiLswicli, N. 11

November 13, Abraham Gates, Towiiseml, Su-
sanna WhiUemore, Dunstable.

December 25, John (irah.im, Tow nsi-nd, Mar^'aret
Sloan, Townsend.

December I, lUnjamin Jell.^, No. i, Martha
Sloan, TovNuseml.

December 8, Robert Campbell, Jr., Townsenci,
Elizabeth Wanoh, 'rownseutl.

Abijah Wyman, Ashb)-, Belt) SicMrns,

1769.

J77'

Ashby.

; I'.'klad Si)airortl, 'rownsend, Lucy
Spaulding-, ^rownscml.

December 22, Peter Hutti'rheld, Townsend,
Ilannrdi l^ulrick, Town^end.

January 5,^ Abijah Joslin, Ashburnham, Ke/.iah
Farrar, Townsentl.

January 11, Lenmel Palt, ^rownsend, Hannah
ButterlicKl, TcAvnsend.

February i, Joseph Blood, Mascju, N. II., Ruth
Dunster, Ma.son, N. II.

February 14, Joseph Davis, Ashby, S.nah Camp-
bell, Townsend.

June 28, William Withinolon, Ashb}', Martha
Locke, Ashby.

November — , IJenjamin \Vilson, Townsend. Dinah
Baldwin, Townsend.

December ig, David Baldw in, repperell, I'Jli/abeih

B(j) nlon, Townst-'ud.

December 21, James Campbell, Townsend.
Rebeckah Adams, Townsend.

N(;vember — , Thomas Iluhbanl, Townsend,
Ilamndi Conant. Ttjwiisend.
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17^1. May 30, Julimiiul 'l\iibi)kl, Ma:>(>n, N. II., Mary
llildiith, Tow nsiiul.

July io, Jdiialhan Ki)bl)iu,s, Clujmsroril, lili/abc-lh

liiuiLT) , '^J'own.siiul.

August 15, John CoiianU ""I'dwuscnil, Sarah
Farrai", 'I'ounsciul.

Septcmbor 17, llt-niy l^iicc, Msq., ^i\nvu.SL'nil,

I

L}(.Ha Randall, Townscnd.

Sej)lenibcr
2.J.,

Thomas lialon, Townscnd, J.uc.\'

Davis, 'I'owiisLMul.

Octobci- 17, Stlh Robbins, Mason, N. II., Sarah
Scriplure, Mason, N. II.

December 24, Nalhaniel Bowers, Jr., ]\-j:)])eiill,

Sarah Saitell, ^rownsend.

1772. February 6, Andrew Ross, Masiju, N. II.,

Rebeckah Robbins, Mason, N. II.

Februar)' O, Josi'i)h (/lies, 'J'ownsend, Mar\'

Whitney, Townscml.

February 7, J(;nalhan Darby, Ashby, Mahitabel
Wheeler, Ashby.

May 20, James Hildri-th, Townsend, I'.sther

Fletcher, Wesllord.

May 21, Daniel Adams, Jr., Townsend, Iv^tlia

Taylor, Townsend.

July 8, John Lawrence, Mason, N. II., Li-li-

Ilolden, Mason, N. II.

August 20, lU-njamin ^Vilson, 'l\)wnsend. IJaUi-

sheba i*aLts, Townsend.

September 10, Jason Williams, Cambridge,
Abagail Albi'e, Townsend.

J^'li'i Cragin, Temph-. Sarah Sjiaidding,

I'ownsend.

John Mi-eds, Ashb} , Mai\ \\ in>hip,

Ashb)'.

December — , Aaron lialon, \shb\ , .Mai\

Wheeler, Ashbv-
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1773. January 19, Ji)lliani Wliilc, 'ru\vn.^i.iul, KallKriiu-

Read, Towusciid.

February 4, Natlian Ci)naiil, Towntioiul, Ksllu-r

luncry, 'rownsciul.

May 20, Jacob Upluii, Ashby, Mary Clarke,
Tovviiseiul.

October 14, IMiineas Ilenienway, Grotoa, J£lizabelli

Taylor, Groton.

1774. February 23, Daviil Pierce, Hillerica, Sarah
Stevens, Townseud.

December 20, Asa lleakl, 'I'own.sentl, Rebeckah
Merrill, 'rownsend.

1775. March 30, Aaron KScolt, Townsend, lillizabeth

Wallis, Townsend.

April 13, Thaildeiis SniiUi, Ashby, Sah'nie Jones.

October —
, Jonas Filch, lV'pj)erell, Ainiie

Shattuck, Pej)perell.

November 9, Joseph Ailams, , l^uc}' Hlood.
Pepperell.

1776. February 15, Elijah Shalluck, Pepperell, Olive

Read, Peppeiill.

February 15, Abijah Mosier, Pepperell, Hannah
Varnuni, Pep[)erell.

Februar}' 15, Oliver Proctor, Jr., ^Povvnsend,

Mar}' Manning, Hillerica.

Februar)' 29, Simeon Planchard, New li)s\vich,

N. II., r^lizabelh Shalluck, Peppeiell.

James Nulling, , Uepsibah Roll",

Pepperell.

April — , Abel Shalluck, Pepperell, Hannah
Ilobart, (Jrolon.

May 8, Jedediah Jewell, iV-pperell. Rachel Plood,
Pepperell.

July 10, Fleazer Bullerliidd, ^rownseiul, Mai)
Bradstreet, Townsend.

July 16, Abner Brooks, i'ownsend, Anne llobarl,

Townsend.
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1776. April 3, Kka/cr SluiUuck, Pcppcixll, Mary JJloocK

lV'])pt'icll.

October 28, William Blcjod, 'i\)\yu.seiul, Abagail
Ilolt, ToWllJSL'ud.

Novt'inbcr ii, Andrew Mitclu'l, J.iuicnbur^-, Rox-
anna Mcl)i)nald, Iloliis, N. II.

December 3, J(Ksei)li Culler, Jallrey, N. II., Rachel
Ilobart, Pepperell.

December 19, Neliemiah Tarbell, GruU^ii, Marlha
Doilge, (ji'oloii.

1777. March —
, Jamei Sloan, Townt;eniI, Beulah Wil-

son, Town send.

April 2, Sanuiel Nevers, Woburn, Anna W)nian,
To\vn.senil.

April 22, Thomas Warren, Jr., Townsend, Rer.ses

Ileald, Town send.

April 29, Robert Ames, Groton, Mrs. Susanna
Warren, Cjrt)lon.

April 29, William Stevens, Townsend, Abagail
Green, Townsentl.

May 6, Joseph Cunuiiings, Swansea, N. II., Luc)
Warren, Groton.

May 7, Josiah Spaulding, Westl'oril, Jemima Shal-
tuck, l\[)perell.

May 29, Ji)seph Ileald, Pepperell, Elizabeth

Hobart, Pepperell.

May 29, Simon Green, Pepperell, Debcnah W'ooil^,

Pepperell.

June 3, Solomon Pearse, Townsend, Eunice I'"ar-

rar, Townsend.

June 24, Pliiueiias Asian, Rab)-, N. II., Elizabeih
Spaulding", Townsend.

September 1, Zachariah Ilildieth. Townsend.
Elizabeth Kc.-yes, Wesll'ord.

September 29, John Clark, Townsend, Dorcas
Wyman, Tmvnsend.

October 7, Moses Warren, Tc)\\nsen(l, Martha
Reed, Tow nsend.
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1777. Oflubt-r i.j, Abel Parker, repperell, ICde Jiwell,
Peppeiell.

NoN'eiubor 26, Ebcne/.i-r Davis, Kindire, iMariali

Whitney, Peppeiell.

December 2.|, Ji.:reiuiali Cio.sby, l\ppeiell, ICU/.a-

beth (jilson, lV'|)i)erell.

Deeeiuber 25, Saimiel Cole, Falmouth, Mai>'
Peaise, Pepj)erell.

Deceml)er 26, Jaeob lialcluin, Jr., I'ownseml,
iLlizabelh lloll, 'l\n\'iiseii([.

1778. Jamiai}- 14, IClijali \\'\ni.m, l\)\snsentl, Abagail
Wetherby , Pep[)erell.

February 24, Samuel Stone, Jr., Asliby, Sarah
Wallis, ^rownscnd.

February 20, David lialdwin, Pepj)erell, li^li/abelli

Blood, P(.:pj)erell.

March 16, Jcdui I'arker, , Abagail Blood,

Pcpperell.

May 7, Daniel Sj)auldiny, ^rowusend, Rebeckah
Csgood, Raby, N. II.

May 7, Nathaniel Sarlell, Peppeiell, Aba^ail
Laughlon, Pep})erell.

May 2b, J(jhn Farwell, Harvard, Mrs. Sarah
Warren, I'owiisenil.

July — , J^enjamin Lawrence, Jr., Groton, Re-
bekah Woods, (jrolon.

July 16, Benjamin Ailam.s, 'I'ownsend, Mar\
Stone, A>hb}'.

October 29, Leonard l""ostcr, Pepperell, i-ucy

Wetheibee, Pej)perell.

December 7, Re\ . Nehemiah Porter, Ashliehl,

ALs. Fli/.abelh Newell, 'i'own.send.

1779. January 21, Benjamin ilobart, (iiMion. ICli/abeih

li rooks, Town.send.

January 28, Jac(jb Blotlgeii. Mason. N. II., Sarali

Taylor, ^Pownsend.

January 29, Mt)ses Shalluck, Pejiperell, Abigail

Woods, Pepperell.
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1779. February 11, iMuscs HUxxl, IV'^jjeicll, Abigail

SlialUick, I\i)i)iTcll.

March j, i'^lca/ar l).i\is, TDWiL-iCiul, Mariha Su--

vcns, 'l\)\vnseiicl.

March 4, Jusiah Davis, Tcnvnscnd, Sarah S.iw-

Icll, TowiisLiul.

May 27, Ji>b Brm^ks, I'cmplc, Sarah liilthclh,

'Fou nsL'iul.

June 17, Isaac Warren, Groton, llunice ]"arns-

wortli, (iroion.

-, Joseph Woods, , Mary VVau^h.

Townsciul.

1780. March 9, Ilcnr) Turner, Townsend, Abigail

Scott, ""I'ow nseniK

May — , lienjaniin Urooiss, 3d, 'rcnvnsend, Knuii)'

Richarchson, I'ownsend.

June — , l'>i)hraini Warren, 3d, I'ownsend, Sarah

Proctor, 'l\)\\nsend.

July 13, Oliver (jreen, Pepperell, Dorothy Ilil-

dreth, Townsend.

July 13, Benjamin Sartell, Townsend, Sybil l*ati.

Townsentl.

November 13, Levi Whilne) , Shrewsbury Mrs.

Lydia Price, Townsend.

December 28, Jonathan Dix, Townsend, ISfercy

Wilson, "^rownsend.

i7(Si. I'ebruary i, ilinksnian Wcuren, Townsend, I^siher

^ra)l()r, ^[\)\\ nsend.

February 8, Daniel Clark, I'ownsend, Sarah bob-

bins, Carlisle.

February 13, John llosley, Pepperell, Saraii

Woods, Pepperell.

February 22, Josiah Sewaril, Raby, N. li., Sarah

Osgood, Raby, N. li.

March 22, Caleb Blood, ,i,i\. (jroton, lleph/ihah

Jiwett, Pei)perell.
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1781. April 3, Jonalhun Coneck, '1\)\\ iim'iuI, , Zcivia
Whc'iilock, ^rownseiiil.

June I. Dr. Sainin.1 lloslry, /rownsciul, Mary
Farrar, ^Fow nsond.

June 21, Klijali Doilu-e, 'l\)wn.scMul, Kli/.abnh
Sarlc'll, 'i\)\s nscntl.

Augusl 23, l.ivi Proctor, Carlisk-, Saiali k:nKTy,
TowiKsunik

Scplcnibcr 20, Jonathan Ikinon, Pcp])cicll,
Rcln-kah Pcjwcr.s, I V-ppciell.

October 4, Lsrael Sk)an, Tcnviusend, Ribtkali
Wilson, Townsend.

Deceinber 10, Josiah Richard.'^on, Townsend,
Abigail Dix, Townsend.

December 13, Jcjhn S. Frary, Swansay, N. II.,

Joanna Wyinan, Swansay, N. II.

December 13, Daniel Iloli, Jr., 'J\)\\nsend, Maiy
Butterfuld, Town.seiul.

December 1^], Jonathan Pearse, Town.send,
Hannah Perhani, 'i'o\vn.send.

1782. January 8, Nehemiah iJlootl, l\i)peri'll, AbigaiJ
Sartell, l\)\vniiend.

January 31, Isaac Kidder, Townsend, Susann.i
Siierwin, ^PcAYnsend.

March 7, Zacheus Witt, JallVey, N. IF, Hannah
Sartell, '^Pownsend.

March 7, George Woodward, Kaby, N. IF, Jam-
'Wallis, Raby. N. IF

May — , P^lias Barron, Concord, Sarah Purge,
Townsend.

-, John Sherwin, 'Pownsend, Keziah
Adams, 'Pownsend.

^Fly 30, D.ivid Hall, Mason, N. IP. Marg.irrii
Graham, 'Pownsi nd.

June 13, Seth J(jhnson, 'Pownsend, Hetl\ Pn;\\ii,

Townsend.

June 19, Daniel Conanl, 'Pownsend, Millecenl
Farrar. 'Pownsend.
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1782. July 2, Jonas Caiiipbili, Towusond. Ruth ColhiniK
'rownsiiul.

July 4, Oanifl Canipbcll/rown.s.cnd, Lucy Imult)'.
'^rownsrnd.

July 25, James Wilhy, Jr., Mason, N. II., Anna
lirown. Mason, N. H.

August 12, Jacob Wcthcrby, Mascni, N. ll.,(;racc
Pattin, Raby, N. II.

November 7, iJcujamin HarrcU, Mas<jn, N. 11.,

llunnah Scriinmc, Mason, N. 11.

^ Natliani(.-1 llealy, Wcjrccstcr, L(m.^

Ma}'nai-cl, 1\»\\ nscnd.

. i'-^iioch Cmmnings, S\san/,i'y, N. II.,

Sarah W'aircn, Town.^cnd.

December 2, Asa Ah-nili, 'i\)\vnseni], rjsther
Warren, Townsend.

December 10, Jonallian Jefts, 'rownsend, J.)dia
Ilosle)', Repjieieil.

, Sanuiel Huttiick, Townseml, Mrs.
Sarah Richardson, ^i'ownsend.

1/8,^ February 12, Jonathan Ratls, Jr., 'lownsend,
Rebekah Town, New Ipswich, N. II.

March 4, Isaac Wallis, Jr., 'I\>w ii.-,end, Rebekah
Farrar, ^rownsend.

April 29, Al)el Fooler, Townsend, Mary ^V(M.d,
I'ownsend.

May I, John Wright, Jr., Mason, N. II., llannaii
Russell, Raby, N. 11.

May 6, Joseph Rumrill, Jr., Townsend, Abigail
l-«ampson. Tow nseiul.

Seplemlna- i, Je.s.^e Ma) ii.ird, Townsend, ICxi-rcise

Brtjwn, '^rcnvnsend.

September 8, Samuel Scripture, Jr., .Ma^on,
N. II., Kli/.abelh Harrelt, Mason, N. II.

October I, Jedediah Jewelt, Fei)perell, Mrs. Ma\\
Haldwin, 'r(A\nsentl.

October 1, Innijamin Hall, Townsi'ud, Mar\
I'^\rrar, Tow usend.

M
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Noveinhcr 25, Abral'ain (iau-.s, Aslihy, ].uc\
Ruiniill, 'l\nvnM.'iul.

Novl'iiiIkt 25, Nathaniel Snullujr., lMa.s(jn,N. li.,

Mary IJanetl, Mason, N. II.

December 11, Jo-iiali iiarnc.s, ConcorcK Luiy
Ililclrclh, TownbL-nd.

Jonathan HaiK-y 'l\)\vn.scncl, Sarah

i7«4,

17^5'

lloll, ^rownsciitl.

December 25, Janie.s l^oeicn, Jr., Westlonl, iLMhir
Wright, We.sllor.l.

May 20, Abnei- Adams, To\vn.senil, iMolly Sartell,
Tovvnseud.

May 20, John Steven.^, Jr., Townseml, Sarah
Waii<^li, Town-scMKl.

June JO, Daniel Adaniii, 'l\>\vn.send, Mis. Sarah
Phclp.s, J Lancaster.

Aiigu.st ig, Josiah Richardson, Town^enil, Su-
sanna VVallis, Townsend.

September 16, Daniel Daw rence, Tuwnsend, Luc)
Roe, Townsentl.

November 12, John lilood, Pepperell, Olivi- Jiali.

'^I'uwnseml.

February 7, Josej)!! Barrett, Ma.son, N. 11., Jane
Campbell, Tow nsentl.

February 22, Ej)hraim Damson, Townsend, Mary
Stevens, I'ownsend.

May 12, Amos Dlood, Pepperell, Sarah JMood.
Pej)perell.

, Daniel lirown, Pownsend, M.iry Hall.,
Tuwnsend

October 31, Sanmel Di.\, Jr., 'l\)wnsend, Chioe
Dix, Readinii.

December 15, Jonathan liolt, Tuwnsend, Ham, ah
Adams, ToNsnsend.

December 15^, Joseph Felt, Packer.-.lield. Fli/.abeih
Spalloril, TiAvnsend.
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17MO. January — , John Alwill, Jr., llcjllis, N. II.,

Rcbckah Lawrcuci', ———

.

, J(.>se lialclwin, Tc»\\ n.SLiul, Chloc Cias-

scU, Tow n^iMul.

February 9, Samuel SlcNcns, Laneasler, Mary
Wallace, Townscuil.

—— , Sanuu'l Searlc, Townscnd, Hannah
Butti'iiichl. Tow n.send.

March .[, Stephen Warren, Town^end, Mar\
Giles, '^1\)W n.send.

June 22, I'^li.sha Sanders, Lunenburg, Patt\' Dinis-

nioor, Lunenburg.

June 26, Lbenezer Hall, Jr., Townseml, Hannah
Sniidi, 'I'ownsend.

November 30, Is.iac Farrar, Jr., Tow nseml,
Hannah l)i\, ^l\)\vnsend.

December i.j, lulward Tarble, Mascjn, N. 11.,

Rachel Hildrelh, Townscnd.

December 2u, IMiineha^ Bahlwin, Town.send,
Sarah Searl, "^rownsenil.

^7<^7- January i, Julward Richards, Rockingham, \'i.

Eunice Locke, Tcjwnsend.

February 1, Noah Hard), Packersheld. Saral
Spallbrd, Townsend.

, Henr} Jells, 'I'own.send, Eli/abeU
Waugh, 'J'ownsend.

February 7, William WesU>n, Townsend, Rebekal
Jiall, T(»W'nsenil.

March i, William Wallace, Townsend, 1\.11\

Price, Townsend.

March 15, John Giles, Townsend. Suscn Baldwin
Tow use nd.

Ahirch 20, William l^lliotl. Mason, \. 11.

Reb*.'k.ah Hildrelh, Townsend.

M.irch 22, Nalhaniel Shalluck. Pe-ppirell, llanii.d

]5all, '^rownseml.
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June 14, William Suicy, 'I'dwiisciuI, -llaunali
Sleve'iis, '1\)\\ iisriul.

-, John Waugli, Jr., .'ro\vn.scn(l, ICsllur

17S8.

Spanieling, '^Fow nsi'nd.

October. j, J'.'bi-nezcr IJali, Jr., Town-seniK i'licbr

Wcsbon, 'i'ownsuncl.

NovcmbiT 8, Janics Sloan, TownsL-nd, MOlh
Searl, Tcjw nsend.

-, John ICnuT.son, ^rcnvnst'ntl. Kc/.iah

17S9.

Brook^i, Tow nscnd.

Februar}' 5, James i'raU, lialilax, Sarah (jile.s,

'[\)\\ nsend.

February 7, Benjamin Walli.s, A-shb} , Betse\-

Walker, A.sbby.

, Josiah I^righl, A.shb} , lleps\ Kiie.
Ashby.

April 16, Jesse Maynard, Townsend, Sarah
Richards, 'l\)\vnsend.

April 20, (jLHjrge F'arrai-, Townseml, Rebekah
Price, Townienil.

October ]o, lienjamin Wellington, Ashby, jMar\-

Hill, Ashby.

November 27, Jonathan IV-arse, Townsend, MsUier
Spaulding", ^l\n\nsciul.

November 27, John Smidi, l\>\vnsentl, ilannah
Shalluck, Townsend.

November 27, John (iilson, iMonklon, Lucy
Darb), Ashby.

December lO, J()se[)h I ley wood, Uhelm.slord.

Susannah Ball, Chelnisfonl.

, Asa Stevens, Townsend, Sarah IIdiI:--

man, Ashb\\

, Joseph Fingri-) , Sali^bmy. N. 11..

Sarah Sanders, Ashb\'.

bY'bruar)' 7, I)a\id Spallbrd, Townsc-nd, Luc\
Sherw'in, '1\)W nsi'nd.

March 19, Benjamin SpanUling, 'I'ownsenil. S\l)il

Wallis, l^>wn^end.
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1789. April — , Asa lIcaKl, 'ruwnscml, Jnii^Iia Cailcr.

'l\)\vnsciul.

May 6, John Giles, 'I'owiKsciul, Mai)' Adaiii.s.

Raby, N. II.

May 7, Rc^bcrl Scarl, Townsi'iul, Azubali HuUcr-

licld, Ti)\vnsenil.

May 14, SamiK-l Hruok.s, Tounsciul, Sarah

Phelps, l\)\vnsciKi.

, lillijah llaughlon, A^hby, Saiah

Bailarel. Tow nseiul.

October 12, Thomas Powers, Holies. N. II., lMr>.

Jane Sloan, ^rownsencl.

1790. Februar) 2, Jonathan Ta) K)r, Heath, Nancy
Phelps, Tow nsencl.

February 18, Jijsiali Whitney, Walthani, J\Iary

Barrett, Ashby.

February 25, Asa Whiine) , Townsenil, ALua

Wallis, Townsencl.

March 2, David Pelts, TownseniK Nabb)- b'l.ii^g,

Tuwnsend.

April 5, Moses Binge, Townsend, Hetty Stacy,

^Fownsend.

, Luc}' ParrL-tt,May 25, William Jolnison, —
Ashby.

May 25, Richard Warner, Townsend, Hannah
Wheeler, Peppered.

June 30, John E. Stone, Ashby, Dorcas Lawrence,

Ashby.

October 21, James Searl, Townsenil, Sally Patten.

Raby, N. II.

Nos ember 25, Jabez (heen, Townsend, Abigail

Ilildreth, Tow nseml.

November 27, Samuel Butlrick, Weston, Hainiah

Bemis, Western.

December 23, William Stevens, Tow nsend, Raclu 1

Ball, Townsend.

, Abel Green, Raby, N. H., Hannah
I'^nrar, 'I'ow nsend.
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1791. February 2, Rev. Klniuzcr 1 lill. Mason,. N. 1 1.,

Poll) l>()3iU(jii, .

February ,5, Jienjanun llobarl, -'rownsi'iul, lnlt\
Woods, 'l\)\vnseiul.

February 17, Nalhaniel liaiK-y, Jr., ^rowusciui,
Molly Baldwin, 'I'ownscuil.

Marcii
j,^

Nathan Conanl,Jr., Townsend, Mary
l)i.\, To\vns(.-ntl.

March 10, IVrin Richanls, 'J'ownsend, Ann.i
Wallis, Townsi.'iul.

March 16, Levi Green, Ashby, Patty Karl, Ashby.

May 25, Joseph Walker, A.shby, Rulh Jenkin.s,
Tow nsenil.

June 13, Lemuel Petts, Jr., Townsend, MiUy
Wood, Pejiperell.

July 14, Asa Walker, Ashby, Alice Clark, Ashby.

September 22, David Wallace, 'l\)wnsentl, IJelty

Richardson, I'ownsend.

October 12, Abijah Monn, Townsend, IvstluT

Giles, Townsend.

November —
, llezekiah Winn, Chelnislord, Hath-

sheba Ball, Townsend.

1792. January 15, Oliver Lawrence, Ashby, Mercy
Wo rc ester, A sh b) •

.

January 15, Joseph RunuilKJr., Townsend. Re-
bekah Lanison, 'J\>wnseiul.

January 17, John Rice, Ashbv, Rebekah Barrett,
Ashby.

'February 14, Samuel Jenkins, Townsend. b^liza-

beth Sanders. Townsend.

r\'bruary 16, Pari^oint K'endalK Aslib\ . Sarah
DauKMi, Ashby.

February 23. John Conaiit, Newton. Rachel (iilo.
Townseml.

February 29, Archelaus .\ilain.s, Jr., '1\)\\ n.send.
I'^lizabeth Manninu', Townsend.
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ij^ji. March 22, Reuben SU'veii.s, Giotou, 'rii.inkrull

Ruiniill, Tow useiul.

April 25, IMiiiuhas Ilohk'u, 'J\>\\ iisi-ntl, iM.ir\

Craig, '1\)\\ nsc-iul.

June 12, Isaac Farrar, ToNMiseiul, Mrs. Mar\
Dix, Mason, N. II.

June 28, Josc[)li Aihuns, Tosn nscnd, Mary JJrooks.

"^Vow nsvud.

June 28, Innjainin Di.\, 'I'ownsend, l*olly Phelps.

Tuvvnsc lul.

August 15, Parker Weatherbee, Tow nseiul, Khoila

Adams, Cji'oUhi.

August 30, Jonalhan Kull, Ashby, I'hebe Deiby.
Ashby.

September 11, Samuel Hocigmaii, Kab}', N. II..

l^hene Lawrence, Townsenci.

October 10, Dasiil Lawrence, Townsend, Ke/i.i

Williams, Kaby, iN. II.

November 29, Peter Nulling, Mason, Poll} Hcdil-

win, Townsentl.

17^,5. Februar}' 12, Lieut. j(;hn Sharin, 'Townsend.
Eunice I'arweil, 'i\n\nsend.

February 22, Sanuiel Adams, I'ownsend, Kat\'

Lawrence. Tow n send.

PY'bruar}' 22, Josiah Spanhling, Norridgt'wock,

Me., S^bil Sj)aulding, Townseml.

February 28, Jose[)h Jepson, Townsend, Jane
Graham, T(.)w nsend.

March 27, iiilisha Jones, Ashby, Persia Ta^loi
,

Asiiby.

April 2, John Mason, Townsend, Plume Shiple) ,

Pepperell.

May 2, Azariah V. Sherwin. 'i'ownseml. Sails

Kidder, Town.^end.

May 9, ()li\er Welherbee, "Townsend, Sarah
Stone, Townsentl.

May 20, William Manning, Townsend. Hannah
White, Townsend.
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1793. May ]o, ICbeiU'zcr llod^inan, Ashb^ ,
L()\isa

Nuwion, A.shl)}-.

June 27, Joh)\ L. I hxlgman-s Towiisend, ICsllicr

Balilwin, 'rownsciul.

Scplcmbi-T 5, Isaac (iiks, I'ow nsciul, J.iiu' Wallis.

TowiKsoiul.

Septunibci- 19, Jonathan Shattuck, Jtl, Pipprull,

Ebzabi-lli Ciilcs, Tow u.m lub

October 3, Jonathan W'aUis, Jr., Townseiul,

Abigail W}inan, Townsend.

OctobiT 31 , John Conani, Jr., Townscnd, Kebekah
Wallis, 'i\)\vnsenil.

1794. Januai) i,rhinchas lU-inicti, Ashby, Mrs. Kli/a-

bclh HiUtrick, Ashby.

January 2b, Oliver Wellington, Ashby, Kaclul

March, Ashb}-.

January 28, Josiah (Gregory, Ashb\-, Hannah
Damon, Ashb) .

January ]0, John Colburn, Townsend, Ki/.ia

Cami)b"ell, Raby, N. II.

l'\-bruary .\, Kliab Ijoing, I.inuid)urg. Abigail

Warn-n, 'i\)\vnsend.

February 6, lienjamin Abbot, Lansingburg, N. Y..

Kaly Prat, Townsend.

February 6, Jia/.aleel Newton, Jr., .\shbv, I'allv

Walker, Ashby.

February 6, Isaac Walker, Ashby, Rebecca

Wallis, Ashby.

July 2, Peter Lawrence, Ashby, Mary S. Spanld-

ini>, rownsend.

Au«'usl 28, Anu)S Whitney Dix, Town.-,enil, Sall\

Proctor, 'l\)wnsend.

October 30, Jonathan SauvUrvon. Luumbur-.
Mahitebel Spatlbnl, 'i'ownseiid.

December 4, John lleald, Jr., Shirle\ . Mulls

(jaschet, Tow nseml.

December 9, l>awrence Jills. Mason, .\ . II..

Lydia Boynlon, Townsend.
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171)5. February 17, Solomon Jewell, Pepperell, IMiebe

Aclaius, Towiiseiul.

April 2^^, Silas Shalluek, Tow n.seiid, Sail}' liaik-}',

'^I'ownseiul.

May 28, Ik'iijainin lb)tlgnian, Jr., A.sliby, Polly

Slevens, ^l\)\vnseiul.

June 30, IVler Adams, '^rownsentl, Lucy (iibson,

Townsenil.

August 6, Solomon Slevens, Jr., Townsend,
Elizabeth Sanders, Townseml.

August 6, William Parks, 'i\)\\ nscnd, Poll}' Stone,

Townseml.

November 19, Reuben Davis, Ashby, Joanna
Ilildreth, Townsend.

November 2. f,
J>(jaz Jirown, Townsend, IPainali

Spaidding, I'ownsend.

December j, Jonathan Perry, Townsend, Phene

Ilodii'man, ^J'ownscaid.

December 10, Sanuiel Fales, 'I'ownsentl, i'i)lly

McLain, Townsend.

1796. February 18, Fdwanl Knight, Worcester, Sarah

Jenkins, 'i'ownsend.

March 9, John I'etls, ^Pownsend, Nancy Brooks,

Townsend.

April 19, liarlholemew Hallard, Tt)\vnsend, Rusha
Lawrence, Ashby.

April 23, William Samlers, Tcnvnsend, Patty

Stevens, ''i\nvnsend.

May 22, David Lock, Jr., Ashby, Rebekah
Wesson, IViwnsend.

May 25, Noah Ball, Townseml, JU-tsey Wesson,
Townseiul.

September 21, Asa Walker, Jr., Ashli}-, J<);inna

Wesson, 'J\n\ iisind.

October 27, David LevisU)n, Townsend, Sarah

Adams, Ashby.

November 10, Abner Adams, ^I'ownsend, Sarah

Sartell, Townsend.
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1706. November 22, SU'plu-n R. liall;iril, Pl\ moiiilu

N. 11., lUlsL-y l'.,lhiril, A.shln.

December 15. James Aihims, 'I'uw n>eiul, S\bil
(jaschell, Tow nseiul.

Deeember 11, i.ieul. Natliau Coiiaiil, Townsencl,
Mrs. Hannah Potter, 'l\)\\nsencl.

1 )eeembi'r Jt), I'21ias lionlcll, Townseml, Aliiuail

Haldwin, iVppi lell.

1797. January 5, U/./ii'l Wither, (hoion, IChzabeth
Stevens, Tcjw msimuI.

Janu.uy 10, Sannul Jiaile)', 'l\>\\ nsend, r)etse\

i'Ce^es, Townsend.

January 26, Klijah Wri*^la, Ashby, Le\ina
Lawrence, Ashb}'.

February 2j, Lmiuel Sliii)K'\', '1\)\\ nsind, I'hebi-

Jones, Ashb\'.

May 31, Abel (iilson, Millord, N. II., Sally Maee,
I'^itchbur^.

June 6, xAbel T.iylor, Ashb)-, Abii^ail Kiee,
Ashby.

August I, lienjamin S])auliling, Jr., 'i\n\ nst,iul.

S\bil Sanders, Tow nsend.

'I'his closes the record ol marriages by Ri'\ . Sanuiel

l)i\, who died the twellth ol" tin.: ioUowing I^'owmber.

Marriage perlbrmed by Rev. John liullanl :

—

1797. December 20, Zacheus Richanlson, TtnN nseml,
Mary Ball, Townsenil.

Marriages perlormed b) Daim 1 Adams, lCs(.(. :
—

1797. November 7. Salome Sherwin, 'I'ownsend, iJeida

Si'aver, "^I'ownsend.

179S. January 2, Jonathan Spaulding, 'J\>\\ iist'ud.

Hannah (joinii. Lnnenhuri;.
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1798. FebriKU) 20, l)a\iil Jiaklulor, Tdw usciul, Sarah
Ailani>., '^Fow iisi'iul.

Novcmbt'i" 13, John Achuiis, . 'l\;\vn.sL'iul, Jam-
BarllrU, 'i^)\\ iisciul.

1799. Sfj)Uiubi'r 18, JK'iijaiuin WaUacc, ^l\)\vnsL'iul. Re-
bc'kah W^hiliu^N , ^Fownscml.

NoNcmbcr 2\, James Sijuon.s, Tow nsciul, Susamia
StevoiKs, i'uw iisciul.

NoviMiibcr 2<S, JaiiK's WaUacc, 'J\)\\ nsciul, JU'tse\

IJrown, Ttnvnsi.-iul.

"'lliL* church's book ol Ueconls," coinim-ncing 1800,

conlain.s the lolhiuiiiw- inania*^e.s, pertoniied b\ Rev.

Dasid Pabner, antl rectnileil b)' liiin. Where lu; i)hice ol"

lesiileiice ol either party is recorded, the jMesuinjuinii is

that tluy belongetl to 'J'ownseiui. An exact cop^ ol .Mr.

Pahner's records is here jnestMiled :
—

1800. February 18, Aaron I'Y'ssemlen, Nancy Wedui-ber.

February 19, Ihvekiah Ricliard.^ciU, Jr., .\nna
Farwell, Mason.

April 9, Soicnnon Sanders, Jr., Lydia Sanders.

April 24, Levi Sherwin, Hannah iliKlrelh.

April 27, Uriah Searl, Nabb)- C/iles.

June 26, Levi AL)rse, Sarah i)a\-is.

August 17. Uaiuel Adams, Leominster, Nam \

Mullikin.

September 16, Darius Sherwin, Luc)' KimbaU.

October 5, Josej)h Ru>>ell, (.'arlisk-, Susanna
(iiles.

Nox'ember 7, Le\ i Con.ml, lumice Sanders, Lun-
enburg.

1801. Februar\-.|, Le\i Richartlson, ICunice Weston.

I'ebruary 22, John J'\-ssenden, iielscy l-'essendcn.

Charlestow n.

March j, Samuel Miller, Sylvia Kee]).
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ISOT. Marcli 15, John W.lli.uns, IJrooklino, L,..y Fo.t.. .

June 7, JunatlKin VValli.s, iMiU^.y Couanl.
Auyu^t cy, Michael iiuiuliu, Kl-adinu, PoUy dj^.
October 8, Ja.nc. Clark, Paekcr.slicld, iicLscy J).x.
October 11, Sa.auel K.x-p, Sural. CouaiU.
December 3, Peter INunain, Su.auna Keep.

1802. February 14, Asa W^allrs, AlilK-^ Conaul.
March 11, Pcnja.niu 1-V,s.eiuleii, Pevn.a Slevurs.
March 22, Jk-ajamiu Snulh, Woburn, Sibyl Tur-

ner, i(n\n.si'ml. -^

April 11, i,aac VVallis, Susanna Slrreter.

May 27, Jonathan Ilariwell, Jr., Esther Warren.
July 25, Abnerliili,, Uannali Campbell.
October 14, Abel Spauklino-, i.ucy iVrham Vu-yco.
November II, Abiel liaKlwin, l.ucy (Ja..ct.

November 15, Stephen Povejoy, Sally Flint

"^w^L. ^^^'^'^^^^ ^-^' ^'--"'

November 29, John King, J\,Ily Nutting.
1803. January 18. Jacob Sawyer, Anna I-oslcr.

February 21, Luther Spaldmg, J^ston, iktsey

March 8, IVter Shumway, O.v|orc!, Sarah Sj)ahl-mg

.

April 28, Sila.. Kerly, Fitchburg, Mary llc.lt.

May 19, Jona.s Farmer, Jr., llaimah Wn-ht.
June Jv endall Oowing, Lunenburg, Polly '•

October 9, Putnam Haywood. Mdinda Warrm.
October i6, Tiioma.s Warren, JJct,se3 Couaui.
November 3, Joel Adams, Polly Stone.

November 15, I.aac liaiKy, Jallrev, N 11
Susan Stevens.
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1803. December 13, Francis lUiUi iluld, Jane Samleis.

December Jg, Muscb Sj)auKlin|^, l\i)j)erell, Salh
Scales.

180.}. Aj)ril 4, Solomon Ciriswoltl, K\\/.a Wallis.

May 27, Simeon Smith, lioston, lOli/abilh Kidder.

September 2, Robert P. Wood, Hannah i>ro\\n.

October 4, Abel iVilams, Hannah Ileald.

November 4, Richard W. Pierce, Sarah Farr.n'.

1805. February 14, Daniel W.irner, Ruth l'Jmer>'.

February 21, Isaac Spaukling, Lucy Fmer)-.

March 5, John Clenjons, Hannah Pieice.

March 7, Joseph Shalluek, Pepj)erell, Peise}

Pierce.

March 7, Jonathan Holt, Susanna Ji-nkins.

May 27, SiKanus Howi-, Charlestown, Sail)- Stcjne.

November 4, .\bner Austin, HelsL) Jewell.

December 25, Abel Ke^es, Sarah iiowers.

1806. January 27, John l^ike, Hannah Fes.senden.

April 17, Sanuiel Scales, Luc) Hildreth.

May 28, Samuel Prentice, Ciratlon, Sally Searle
Baldwin.

November 2, Samuel Warner, Hannah Wallis.

1807. January 26, William Da\is, Paltimme, Vl., IMiehe

Sanders. ^

February 26, Jonathan Kimball, Walerlurd,
Elizabelli Bowers.

March 2, William Nay, 3d, Peterborough, Rebekah
Foster.

April 2, John Green, Jr., PeppeiiU, b'anmy
Hosley.

SeplenU)er 17, James Swan, Hradlonl. iN . 11..

Olive Conant.

October i, James Wilder, Hingham, Abigail
S} Ivesler.
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1S07. OctohiT 15, Asa Kciuhill, Le()miii.st«.'rv L}(lia

Ailains.

October iL), Danit'l Taibi^x. l<ai;ln.'l SU'xcns.

Nt)\ciiibir li>, Samuel Russell. Mascjii, N . 11.,

Martlia Carler.

November J(), lle/-c-kiah Duui^las, Wateilow n,

Elizabelb Davis.

i8c)S. Fcbruar)' 16, Kdmund HaclieKler, HaUimoie, V'l.,

Raclicl HaiilcU.

Maicb 10, Jobn riocU;!", I'oUy ilarlwell.

Marcb l_^, Imla Kei-p, Susanna S\l\eslei-.

April II, Whiuiey Kaiiner, Nancy vSealrs.

A))!'!! 19, Jclin Heiuaul, Raclul Wanen.

May 25, l)a\'id lia/en, (iruh^n, Jane Turnei-.

May 29, Kbe'nezer Fletclur, New Ijjswieli, S\ bil

SpauKlini;'.

Sepunibei" li, Js.uic Samlers, Hannah Samieis.

September 15, Jeremiah Hall, JCli/abelh 11a} nes.

November 0, James Adams, Nane\ i'rall.

uSoo- November 30, David ICnursmi, Reading, Selina

Gasset.

Decembi:r 21, Abraham Sea\er, i>uey l^awrenee.

December 21, Oliver Reed, Jvelt\' Wilson.

December 20, Isaac Turner, ICsiher Sj)auldinL;".

181U. January 9, James l'>mer\, Ciratlon, \'t., bdi/.abiih

Wilder.

January iS, (jeor^^e Flint, Molly Sanders.

Januar)' iS, Jonathan I'ieice, l.ydia C'onanl,

IV'ppeiell.

March 29, Slepluii Scales. I'alt) llildreth.

June l\. Janus Jaquidi, \\'ilnuni;lon . S.iiah

Hlodget.

Jul)- 15, Nathan i-'arrar, Hetse\ Harllell.

vSeptember 2, Joil While, ll.mnah Da\is.

Octobi-r 21, Zacheriah llihhedi, llannah .SawU'll.
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i8ii. Jamiar) kj, Aiislin, Mason, Kchrkali

Fc'biuary — , Joel I'li'iilict.', Lik\ jScalc-s.

Febniar}' — , Davitl Pulnain. liosloii, Oipha
Scales.

April 15, Solomon i'\\sseiulcn, llannali I'lagg.

July — , IJiiijaniin l>itJok>, J>el.se} \\ allis.

Septcniber 5, Asa VVynian, Sail) Si-arl.

Ntjveniber 21, l.saac KiiKKa, Lue}' I'ralt.

November 21, Lullier (lilbeit, Aelon, l'^^llu^

Wau<(li.

December 17, John J^meiy, Jr., i'atly Slone.

1812. January — , John I'^liiii, Belsey Sandei'.s.

Ma}' 7, James S.uulers, Jr., Mai\ Sanders.

July 28, Henj. Reeil, Hoslon, Nanc\ Ki(Kler.

August 27, John Campbell, Dolly liaKlwin.

September, 17, J.unes h'rench, Jr., Wilton, N. 11..

I'olley Whitne) .

October i, Abel llosle), llamiah Warnei-.

November 26, Jacob Sanckri,, Jr., S.ilina (iasseii.

icSi_^. April 22, Jeplha Wright, iirookline, i'olle) lIosh\ .

Ma\' II, Joel Conant, JJosion, Charlotte VV^irren.

Ma}' II, Sanuiel Searl, Jr., Helsey 'I'arbell.

September ,^0, Daniel (liles, Ue^se} Stone.

ijeplember 30, Samuel Whitne} , I'olle}' W.ilhici-.

November 25, Jacob Co\Nclri-\', Ashby, ll.mnah

Hlooil.

iSij. Januar\ 19, Rogi'rs Weston, Mason, l*oll\ Winn.

Februar}- 9. Thatlileus Abase, Toll} White.

March 1, Wallei- Hastings, ICstj.. Ko\;inn,i War-
ren.

April 12, John Sanders, Isabid Roberts, .\>hb\ .

Ma} 25, Simon liruce, M.ir} Da\Nrence.

May 25, E/ra Lee, .Amherst, Polls Sartell.
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i8i.^. June I, KoIktI Campbi'll, J\)ll\- Dix.

June 9, I'liinchas Austin, Kiitli H.ildwin.

June — , Solomon (ireen, I'^inily I'oiier.

Deeeniber i, John Scales, Naney I'.iiuTy.

December 4, Simeon (jicen, Nancy lCatt)n,

Lunmbuig.

December 13, Doct. Josiah i^icharcison, Pepperell,
Betsey Stone.

December 22, (^lincey Silvester, Sally Wallis.

1815. January 22, (n-orge (ireen, l\j)j)iTtll, iV*!!)

lialilwin.

Februar) 16, J.evi Adams, Leominster, Hannah
Adams.

March 2, Reuben Flai^g, IloUis, Abigail I'^na-isoii.

March 29, Josiah Saw tell, ^^d, Kcbek.di Man-
ning.

Aj)ril 18, John Warner, Loxia Cc^nanl.

May 4, William Pratt, Sil)\'l Stoni'.

June 29, J>c\vis Stiles, IKisey Uarlwell.

July 9, Freilerick Reed, Peterborough, Hannah
li. l^evNJs.

December 7, Martin J3arlletl, i*21ima Grayham.

December 15, JMiinchas i\ Dix, Clarrissa Rand.

1816. January i, John Kinsman, Filchbin-g, Nanc)
Sherw in.

January Ji, Fe\i Piper, Baltimore, Vt., Mariam
liarllelt.

March 11, Josiah D. Stiles, Leominster, Hannah ,.

Bowers.

March 12, Da\id Lawri'nce, Ashby, Betse}-

Kendall, Ashby.

ALirch 12, Stephen Kendall. Ashby, Lydia (J.

l^urr, Ashby.

.'\pril II, Jabez Lawrence, .Ashby, ICli/.abeth

iMper, Ashby.
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1816. April 23, Daniel ShatliKk, Coiuoid, Sarah

lulwards, A.^liby.

May 2, Isaac Prcsioii, Now l^pswieli, Sarali

Sawtcll, 3cl.

Ma) 6, Klcazcr Rice, Rcbikaii Johnson.

]\lay 19, John Cunii r, Snsan Ft)sU'i-, Ashby.

May 26, Thomas In^alls, Kimlwc, i\;ll} Sltjne.

June 4, Nathaniel Cuninhngs, Anna Fkuher,
Dunstable.

June II, Cushing Wilder, Nancy Si)aulding.

October 2.|, William Wesson, Jr., Dolly Hodge-
man.

October 31, Kzekiel Wellingl(jn, Asid)}-, Susan
Haskell, Ashby.

November 7, Daniel 'I'utlle, Ashby, Rebecca
Burr, Ashby.

November 12, Stephen Marble, Ashbinnham,
Polly Flint, Asld)y.

December 5, Isaac Foster, Cinthia Barrett, Ashby.

December 8, Jon. IS Webber, Mason, N. II., Sarah

While.

December 15, Samnel Merriam, Mason, N. II.,

Lucy Davis.

Di'cember 19, William Farr, Lucy FuHer, A^hb}-.

December 28, Otis Mwure, Harvard, Sukey
15ald\vin.

i:)ecember 31, Fben'. Jewett, Jr., Hollis, N. II.,

Flizabetii Walker.

181 7. January 16, Charles Cutler, Prudence Holden,

Ashby.

January 21, Thaddeus D. Prentice, (Joslun,

N. II., Cyntliia Manning.

March 6, Josiah Foster, Lucinthi Hodgem.m,
Ashby.

March 16, Wynian Parker, Millbury, Achsah
(iutterson.
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US17. MaiL-h 20, I.saac Patch, Abigail Flini.

March 2j, J.c-vi Wancn, i.ytha Wright.

May 25, jDbiah SpauUHng, l^mri) iliiarelh.

July 17, Oliver Whculer, JJo.stcui, Mary \VliiliK'\
,

Ashby.
^

August 26, Fraucis S, IJacon, Ashby, Milinda
Kendall, A.^hby.

October 5, Samuel Wheeler, Sloneham, Helsey
Foster.

October 21, Stephen 11. IHelcher, Wilton, N. 11.,

Sally Foster.

December 2, Josiah Wilder, Ashby, Susan Mini,
Ashby.

December 16, Samuel Brooks, Sally Campbell.

December 25, Marshall Atherton, Shirley, Sa-
phronia Shattuck.

1818. January 28, Abner HUis, Betsey Cunnnings.

March 29, John Davis, Olive Wadsworth.

April 16, Sanuiel Manning, Margaret Crai"e.

Aj)ril 23, Sanuul llaynes, Sibyl Slone.

May 7, Bemsley Lord, Rebecca LVmant.

May 19, ^rhomas Ingalls, Rintlge, N. IL, IJetsey
Richardsv)!!.

May 27, Jonathan Henry, Luneid)urg, Mary
Gutterson.

June 25, Abner Proctoi , Betsey Davis.

June 25, William 'rurnei', Ludlow, Vl., Sally
Going.

August 19, Joshua Richanlson, Poll)' Richardson.

September 17, IClnalhan i)a\is, Polly Adams.

October 10, Buckley llodgenian, Belsi'\ Pratt.

November 12, John Atlams, Gicjton, Sall\ Searh-.

November 26, Aaron Upton, Reading, Ahi".iil
Damon, Ashbs .

December ;^, Jt)hn W. Bancrolt, Betse\' Ad.ims.
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1819. Jamiai7 13, Elijah Chilcl.s, Upttm, Eli/ubclh
Jrnkins.

February 3, lioltcr C(jlson, Sliaron-, N. 11., Polly
Si)aukling.

April 27, Abijah Severance, N. Ipswich, N. 11..

Hannah Scarle.

May 13, Stephen AiLslin, Sally Si)auKling.

May 20, Robert Jefl.s, Sally (ireen.

June 3, Jacob Blake, Savi)y, Martha luhvards.

June 27, Jorl iCniery, Mar)- Sylvester.

October 28, IJenjamin JMauey , lli-j)/.iba!i Davis,
ShirlcN .

Niiveniber 11, Ilawly Hale, Klint, Ashby

November 30, Jonathan llubbaril, Abigail Taylor.

December 2, Paul Hay ward, i\.shb) , Ju't.siis

'ra)lor, Ashb) .

December i.j, Ebene/er Barrett, Mary l'\iller.

December 19, Jo,se[)h SinutncLs, lirookline, N. 11.,

Betsey Tarbell.

US20. January g, Sam'. Richard.^on, Dublin, N. H
Polly Kidder.

January 18, Edward Smith, Lunenburg, Mehitabel
Richardson, Ashby.

January 26, James Wiltler, Stirling, Arethusa
Mannino-.

March 16, Walker Gassett, Pepperell, Bctsi-v
Hall.

March 23, John Wilhington, Mason, N. 11,,

Hannah SjniuKling.

March 30, Samuel Jenkins, Jr., Harriett I,.

Conant.

April 9, Peter Stevens, Hannah K. ShipicN .

April 23, Jo.scph Proctor, Milt) B.uUrii.

Ma)- 9, John Hodgeman, Sarah Wesson.

October 1, Sanuud (jraham, Jr., Ascenatii Adams.
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1820. Octob^T 12, Johi-pli Eslahiook, NfW. ' Ipsw "u h.

Abigail Law reiuT, A>lil)\ .

NovcmbLT 2], J.cNi Kiiulall, i^ucy KLiitlall,

A.sbb).

Novcnibcr 2^^, llri lA'wia, Mason, N. II., Riixrv
( jcjin*^".

DccciubcT 28, Davitl W'ouil, jd, Lunenburg, Loll}

Shcrwin.

1821. Januai)' i], LcUt S. Sloan, Nanc)- Hill.

Lcbruary 6, ()li\cr Lauglilon, wShiilc}-, Ka(.'lul

(jiLon.

February 15, JauiL-s Lanccy, Lrooklinc, N. 11.,

Azubali Sbailuck.

March 20, John Howard, Ashby. Lli/a Sj)aul(ling.

March 29, Daniel Warner, In-lse) Ho.sU\ ,

Lc])j)crcll.

April 19, Joseph Ailanis, Mariha LutlerlieKI.

May 31, S) Lester HiKlreili. \V\ .^Uortl, Mar)
Hildrelh.

July 26, Jitiialhan Lie-rce, Molly Laeheler, Siiirle) .

Augusl 28, Jonallian l)i\'ol, Tanison b'arrivw .

September 21, Willi. ini Cit^ing. Charlestown,
Nancy Flagg.

September 21, Isaac Beard, I Betsey Sj)aulding.

October 15, Ueorge Hariwell. Mason, N. II.,

Sally Whitney.^

October 24, Jtjsej)h H. Ilildreth, Louisa Uonant.

November 8, C\:phas Manning, Iluhlah (jrein.

December 6, Joel Searle, Sall> (jleason, Shirley.

December 6, Warren l'\>ster, Sally Searle.

December 16, Nath.m iViwers. Klh-da ^.\ llulier-

lield, Pepperell.

December 2u, Joseph Simijnils, Lethiah Sp.iuld-

ing.

December 27, Asa Sanders, Pally Lailey.
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1822. Februan- 7, Doct. iNchuniiah CuUit, PeiiprrcU,
Mary r.irk«.'r, IV'ppcieli.

March ig, Clougli K. Miles, Abhv Willaid, Shir-
ley.

March 20, IMiincha.s Pauc, Riiuluc, N. II., Mary
Spaultliug.

April 11, LfDiiarcl Whitney, Sibyl Newell, Pep-
perell.

April i.j, b^beii''. SU)ne, Elulhea IIa\\v.ircl.

May 2, I>enj". Sj)auhliiig,
J r. , Helsey Searle.

May iH, Waller Carhlcju, Lunenburg, Lncincia
Barren.

May 30, Marshall Lewis, Sally Ailanis.

August 20, LuLher Atlanis, Sail) Kand.

August 22, Asa lliHlgenian, Sally Jenkins.

August 29, Duct. Ploleni) lulstni, Chester, Vl.,
Susanna Pi-aU.

October 23, James Kidder, iMuiice L. Williams.

1823. March 18, Capl. Josiah Sawlell, Kimlge. \. Ij.,

Sibyl Slune.

April 17, Abel Keyes, Kebekah Wcslon.

April 17, Levi lilood, Pei.peiell, Hannah Sawlell.

Ma}' I, Cieorge RockwDod, iVnnah li. Slickne-} .

May 4, Ralph Warren, lielsey Sherwin.

May 27, Wdliam Manning, Jr., Mary Craige.

May 27, Wallis Lilile, Martha 1 lammond, Shirle).

June 15, Danic'l Holies, Chuissa W'arreii.

July 6, Sanuiel IIcjw .u(.l, I larrielt 1 la\w ootl.

1824. January 29, Jolh.iru liarllelt, Sarah Wilder.

March 15, William Meat!, iN(ariha ( iilson.

March 23, lioller Colston, Sabiia vShatliuk.

March 23, Asa Ciraham, Mat) Ad.ims.

March 31, Joel Manning, Nancy P. Verder.

April 15, Le\i I'higg, Ji-, Limenburg, 01i\e L\isl-

man.
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US24. April 21, IVter Manning. Sally Stono. ,

April 22, I'^phraini llodgenian, IMason, Sib} 1 San-
ders.

April 29, Capt. William Park, L3'aia Trull.

May 9, Aniuii Kaiun, Asliby, Abigail Sbeiwin.

May 27, Jonathan Wancn, iMascjn, Rrbckah
Heard.

Jnnc 10, William Zwiers, Louisa Zwiers, Lan-
caster.

June 30, Chas. IL Peabodv, iVpperell, (iraee S.
Lie, Newlane, Vt.

October 5, Ezra Emery, Sally Warner.'

October 7, lienjamin Spanlding, jil, Iiliza l'2vans.

October i.j, (ieorge Shed, I\pi)erell, .\l)igail

Stickney.

November 10, Henj. l)i\, Jr., Mehit.ible Smiiii.

December i^, Charles l/ilchri^t. Lunenburg,
Isabi'l Craige.

1825. January 12, Zela Hartlelt, Abigail Houlelle.

l'\-bruar}- 23, Jonatlian Wythe, Jr., Hetsey Holt.

April 20, Wm. 1). KicUler, Chelmslord, Caroline-

Shipley.

June 12, Jonathan P. J3ailey, Mary Clark.

July 3, Emerson ilartl\ , Concord, ]>ouisa JJarretl.

(October 27, Luke Holt, Dracut, Lucia P.dnur.

November 12, TIkjs. Lailey, Cambritige, b^liza

Boulelle, Jioston.

November 2|, Nathaniel Whiting, Lnnenburg,
Mary Adams,

December 11, Isaac Manning, Rost-llana Wiih-
erell. lirookline.

1826. January 26, David l^ane, Jr., Hedlord, Het.se) 11.

Simonds.

February 21, Ezra iJaker, Marlboro, N. II..

Caroline Adams.

NLu-ch 28, J(;hn McKoberts, Ashby, Mary
Samlers.
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1826. May 31, Cajn. Sam'. ScripliirL-, Nl-I.sdh, N. II.,

Rchckali Cunaiil.

Jinu- r, Sli-plu'ii liiiniliain, Wilton, N. 11., Mai\
Rot'kw nud.

Junu 15, Ziniri Shcrwiu, Susan Sawu-il.

August 3, Daniel Prcnlicc, Sibyl Smith.

September 3, Culbuiu Green, liicjokline, N. II.,

Sarah Colson.

October 3, Samuel Hailey, Mary Hart.

(October 5, Levi Slearn.s, Direxa Jewett.

October 26, rhillij) Farnswurlh, lirookline, N. II.,

Abigail l)i\.

November 2, Benjamin Adams, Abigail G(jing.

December 21, J^»lin VVliilcomb, Abigail l^iiliard-

son.

1827. January 4, Eclwartl (j. Darby, Laura Sherwin.

February 22, Eilward ti. Ailams, Lunenburg,
Patty S. Spaukling.

I'^ebruar}' 22, Aaron Swetl, Salisbmy, L}'iiia l)ui-

ters.

Februar}' 25, Nathan Whitney, Htjlton, lilixa

Stevens.

March 8, Daniel l)ix,Jr., ICunice (jilson.

April 8, IClisha D. liarber, Sherburne, Sarah Dix.

May I, Di>ct. Right Cunnnings, Lancaster, Mary
Lawrence;.

May 29, Lancy, Hrocjkline, N. 11.

,

Going, Lunenburg.

May 31, Daniel (iik:s, Hannah Hart.

June 1^, Chas. Johnson, Soulhborough, IClvira

Lucke.

August Q, John Sn(j\v, Charlesiown, Hannah
JNIarshall, Lunenburg.

October — , Ro\al Ru.^sell, Hedlord. Roxi-y H.

Sloan.

Noxember — , Sanuiel J. Cotjk, Lunenburg, Syl-

via Spaukling.





1827,

IS2S.

1829.

iiibTouv i)i" '1()\vnsi:nd.

Deccnibor 16, Si'lh Slc\L-ns, Keziali l)a\is,

l)i'Conil)t.T 18. Cal\iii li. llartwcU, Shirlc:)-, Susan
1 laiinnoucl, Shirley.

December 30, Capl. I'^beii'. Rawsini, liosloii, Leah
Davis.

February 27, l^evi Simoiuis, b'ilcliburg, Lyilia

I'ulnani, I'ltehburii'.

April 1, Josepli Warner, Rebekah Page, Shirli-y.

April 3, Je-s.Mj Saiulersou, Charleslow n, JMarilla

Turiu'r.

April 10, Jonathan S[)auUling, J\lar) Warnc;r.

April 15, Joel SpauUling, Jr., Mary V. Cook,
Lunenburg.

April 23, IJeajaniin Wallis, Susan Spanieling.

April 2.|, Capl. Jeplha Cumings, Dunstable,

Asenath W^arren.

May 7, John \Vhitewinb, Leominster, Hetsi-)'

Warner.

ALiy II, John ilildrelh, Sarah Jepson.

May 28, Ik-njamin Smith, Ruth Bloiul.

June 26, Solomon Jewell, Jr., Melimla Hall.

September 16, Rielianl Warner, ()li\e Swan.

October 5, John Pierce, Charlestown, Jane Sander-
son, J^unenburg.

October 9, Asher Peabocl}', ALison, N. 11., Susan
A. Amsclen.

October 9, 13enj. h\ Jewell, Pepperell, iM.uiha

Warner.

October 27, John Preston, I'vli^abeth S. French.

December 25, Asa lMes^el, Lunmburg, llannah
Dodge.

April 15, Parkt-r 1). Lane, Lowell, Abigail 10.

llodgman, LcjwcU.

April 23, Thos. K. Daniels, Worcester, Luc:}

Sherwin, I'^ilcliburg.

May 28, E\'\ liahlwin, P(^il3' Spaulding.
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1829. June 2, JdikuIkiu W)llic, lunina Kciup.

July 21, lloiact: FcssciuUn, In'lsiy vScarlc.

July 26, Daniiil ShalUak, Luchula Wcllu rhy.

December lO, Aaron Manning, J.dLs l'\\ssL'nclin.

December 29, William Jolnusou, Abigail 1' lagg.

18,50. January 28, Samuel Jmslyn, Nancy SU)ne.

March 2, Levi Simuncl^;, I'^ilchburg, l^liza i'utnam.

March 4, Asa Mars, IJrookiine, Sail}' Foster.

April 8, John E. Lake, Rindge, N. 11., Mary
Ann Sawlell.

April 13, Josepii Whitney, Holton, Eliza Sanders.

April 29, M. '1\ Jones, Lunenburg, Ann ¥. Sn(n\,

Lunenburg.

May 13, Calvin lioutelle, Thirza IMerce.

May 20, Eilwin Smith, Gollstown, N. IL, Sib) 1

Wallis.

May 30, William Spaulding, l\'i)j)erell, ALiry

Tarbell.

June 3, John Spaulding, Eliza Si)aulding, Shirley.

July II, lienjamin Hodgeman, Jr., Mar)' (iilson.

September 16, Noaii H.dl, Jr., lluldah Tenney.

September 26, Andrew Slialtuek, LuiuMiburg,

Rebekah Green.

October i.j, J-ulher Houlelle, Groton, iiaunali

Conant.

October i.}, Silas Wilhingtcjn, Sarah Nulling.

November 4, Sanuiel Warner, Sail}' Lewis.

Marriage iKMlormeil by Rev. William M. Rogers:

—

1831. October 2, Abram S. h'rench, Lois 1*. Rithardson.
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Marriages ul Tww iisciul people fwuiul in the. reconls

of ihe town of Cii'oloii :

—

1731-2. January 5, Shach.iek Whilne) , North 'I'own,

Piiuk'uee l^aw renee.

1732. April 4, James lIosk.-y, North 'I'own, ICuiiice

Jewett.

Ai)ril 25, John Albee, North Town, Abig.iil

Searle, North Town.

i^^^. December 9, WiUiani Rieharilson, ''^o\\n^en^l,

Mar}' llobart.

17-17. April 2, WilHam Wallis, I'ownsend, iMinice

Nutting.

1752. January 22, Benj. lirooks, Jr., I'ownsentl, ICii/a-

beth Green.

1753. December 17, James Lock, Jr., Townsenil, Han-
nah Farnsworth.

1755. April 16, Joim Ste\'ens, 'I'ow'nsentl, Susanna
Tarbcll.

May 2g, J(Mias Sawtelle, li!li/abelh .Mbce, Town-
scud.

1759. January 2, Jonas liakluin, Townseml, Ruth
Wilson.

January 10, Solomon Stc\cus, Townseucl, Hannah
Tarbcll.

1760. March 19, Jonathan Spauiding, Townseml,
Elizabeth Sawtell.

1763. Decembers, Janus Giles, Townsend, I'^li/.abelh

Green.

1765. May 15, Josiali Sle\ens, l\n\nseuil, M.ir\

Lawrence.

1771. June 4, Reuben Tucker, Town.send. I<< hi f

Farnsworlh.

^Llrriages ol Townsend peo))le, j)erlorinetl at iMa.^cMi,

New llamj)shire, b}' Ke\-. lLl)enezer Hill. Where the
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namo of ihc town is \U)l givon the prcsiinipliun is ihal ihc

prison belonged lo iMason :

—

J 791. March 17. Jonas Baldwin, Jr., Townsond, V\u-

dcnci; lla\en.

1796. June 2.}, JCdward Taylor, 'l'(;wnscnd, Sally

Brooks.

October 27, Stephen Wilhington, Polly Austin,

Townsend.

1798. February 17, Pearly Santlers, Townsentl, Sarah

TotUl, Town^enil.

1799. February 12, Jonathan Blood, I'ow nseml, Kaclul
St|uire, Townsentl.

1800. Jtdy I, A.u'on Warren, Townsend, Sail)'

Wheeler.

1801. November 10, J(jhn Wilhington, Sail)' Spaidding,

Townst'ud.

1809. December 21, Samuel Sume, Jr., Ttnvnseml,

Luc}- Wheeler.

1810. December i,j, Jesse Seaver, 'l\)\vnseml, Betsey

Warren.

1818. April 19, Pearly Sanders, ^PcAvuseml, Hannah
Robbins.

1820. December 26, Cahb iJucknam, Townseml, J.oiiisa

J)rooks Snow.

1821. November 18, Jonas Biown, Townsend, Pliebe

W^insliip.

1822. November 28, John Jenkins, 'i'ow n.-^end, Loisa

Br(;wn.

1823. December 21, Josi'j)h iMerriam. 2d, Nancy Davis,

T(j\\ nsend.

^'^25. Januar\' 13, Jesse Sandiis. Townsend. Mars Ann
Kem[).

1827. July 5, i>).iniel Jiills, Townsend, Luereiia Tucker.
Townsend.

1828. May 9, Josiah Sawtell, Town.send, Rebecc.i

J barber.
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iHiCf. Ocluber 2g, Kbciiczer I loilgcinan, Towust'iul.

Miiry Ann Blood.

1832. April 10, Slow A. VciiKr, Townsmd, Kli/.a 1).

Douglass.

1833. March 12, Amos llenick, Mrs. Mary JiariLll,

Townsiud.

May i.|, Jonas Farnier, Town.^L'nci, (ir.aia Cirani.

Dccctnbor 19, Iiliab (joiny-, Jr., 'ruwnsiiul,
Hannah Warri-n.

1835. Dt'Ccuiber 10, Cij)t. Kliab (joing, 'rownsend. Mis.
Dorcas lluniphi ics.

Marriage pcrrornicd by Rev. Joseph B. Hill, o(

Mason :
—

1843. April 26, Abel F. Adams, Tounsc-nd, L\ ilia M.
Ncwhall.

The following calalogue of man-iages was ri-cei\ed

ancl recorded by Daniel Atlams, l(n\ n ckik of Townscnd,

agreeably to the act of 1857, chaptei- 8.|, section 4 :

—

Marriages performeil b)' Rev. Daniel Chaplin :

—

1798. Andrew Dodge, (Jrottni, Sail)- Bowers, I'own.send.

1798. James Giles, Jr., Tcnvnsend, Nabb)- b'iit h, (jiolon.

Marriage perlornied by Rev. N. Webb:

—

1771. Ezra llolbrook, Town.^enll, Mehitabel 'i')ler,

Uxbridge.

Marriages performed b) Ebene/.er Bridge :

—

17.15. Noah lunery, ^IVjwnsend, Mar) Barrett, 'J'own.send.

1756. Daniel I'aylor, TinNnsend, L)dia Burge, T(jw u-

sentl.

1764. Bcnj. Spaukling, 'I'ow iisenti, Bait) Barrett. Town-
send.
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Marriage perlormcil by J times PiescoU. Escj. :

—

1742. Joseph lleirick, TowiiseiK.!, Lois Cutler, 'i\j\\ nseiul.

Marriages perlonned by Re\'. Wilhuil llall :
—

1753. I'^benezer Ball, Townseiul, Rel)ecca liulterlieKl,

Weuford.

1759. Eleazer 'ra)lor, Townseiul, Sarah Ke)es, Wesl-
- Ibrd.

1766. James liarrell, Townseiul, Mary Flelehei-, Wesl-
ford.

Marriages perlormed by Re\ . Matthew Seribnei- :

—

1780. Isaac Green, Townseiul, Abigail Chamberlain,
Webtford.

1781. Josiah Ikirge, Jr., Townseiul, Precilla iiarnes,

Westlord.

Marriage perlormed by Isaac Wright, Mstj. :

—

1786. Abram Ball, Townseiul, Deliverance IVrham,
Westtbrd.

Marriages performed by (name not given;

1766. Hezekiah RichardsiMi, Townseiul, Elizabeth Howe,
Woburn.

1769. John Waugh, Townseiul, Mary White, Eiltlelon.

1757. Oliver Farnsworth, Townseiul, Jemima ila)woud,
Dunstable.

1769. Abram Claik, Townsend, Olive Ta}lor, Dunstable.

Marriage performed by l^ev. William Law itiice :
—

1769. Edward Earwell, ^rownseiul, Rachel Allen. Lin-
coln.

Marriage performed b) Rev. Ebenezer Spaihawk :

—

1785. Ba/.aleel Spaulding, Townseiul, iiannah B.niell,

Templeton.
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Marriages pcrlonncd by Rev. David Slcanis :

—

1750. Arcliabald While, Townsend, Maigaret iMcCluie,
Luiicnburi''.

1760. 'IMionias (i'ary, Luncnbarn, ICli/abctli Farwdl,
Townsend.

1769. Amos ileald, Townsend, lielsey Davis, Lunen-
burg.

Miimage performed by Tiiomas Prentice, Esci.

1747. GusUivus Swan, Lunenburg, Isabella Wilson.
Townsend.

Marriages performed by Rev. Zabdiel Adams:—

1795. Aaron Keyes, Townsend, Sally Kimball.

1789. Abel Keyes, 'i'ownsend, Sall\ JJailev, Lunenburo-.

1791. Joiialhan Messer, Jr., Lunenburg, JJetsey iin.wn.
"^rownsend.

ALu-riage performed by Rev. Jonathan 'J\jwnseiul :—

1766. William Parkman, Townsend, Lydia Ailauis
Medlield.

Marriages performed by Rev. Samuel Ruggles :—

1710. September 30, Ilezekiah Richardson, 'J'ow nsend.
Elizabeth Walkiir, liillerica.

1739. James Stevens, Townsend, Mar)' Ricliardsim,
Billerica.

1745. Kbenezer Wynnin, Townsend, Dorcas Willson,
Billerica.

Marriage performed by John Chandlei- ;—

1760. Jacob Baldwin, Townsend, i:ii/.abeth Lewis,
Billerica.

I\Luriage piMlurmed b}' JCbenezer Crafts, Ivsi|.

1781. Jeshurmn Walker, 'l\)wnsend, Lydia llolbnx.k.
SiurbiicLe.
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Marriage pcrlonnccl by I'^raiK is Gardner :

—

I7()8. Samuel Jenkins, Townseml, Rebecca 'Fainter.

Marriages perlorinetl by Re\ . J(>seph Kinerson :

—

1753. George Campbell, Townsemi, Mary Wheeler,
Groton.

Joiui Waliis, Jr., Ti)\vnsend, Mary While, (jruton.

1755. Joseph liuUerlielil, '1\)\\ nseml, Susanna Atl.iins,

Pepperell.

Jonathan Wallis, Tow nsend, Mary Harstow, llol-

lis.

X758. James llosley, Townsend, Sarah Shedd, Pepperell.

1760. James Coniek, Betsey Campbell, Townseml.

1761. William Warren, i*e])perell, Sarah Ste\ens, Town-
sen il.

Marriages performed by Rev. John liullard :

—

1781. Eben Ball, 'i'ownsend, Sarah Shatluek, Peppt-rell.

1786. Edmund lilood, Pepperell, J.uc}Taylor, Town-
send.

1787. Uziah Wyman, Townsend, Lyilia Nutting, Pep-

perell.

1789. Robert Mention, Townsend, Sally White, I'ep-

perell.

1790. Thadeus Spaulding, Townseml, Olive Blood.

Pepperell.

1793. Aaron Scott, Townsend, Ruth Blood, Pepi)erell.

iyc).\. Jesse Spaulding, Townsend, Abby Blood, Pepper-

ell.

1797. Adam llill, Towiisentl, Rebecca Frost, Pi-pperell.

1798. Jeremiah Ball, Townsend, Luc\ Putnam.

Francis Bulterlield, Townsend, Martha CiilsiMi.

Townsend.

Joseph Wallis, Townsend, Hannah Conant, 'I'ow n-

send.
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1799. Sanuiel wSparhawk, '1^»\\ nsriul, I'oU) IJaKlwin,

T()\vn,st.iul.

1793. Micha BcnijK), Townsciul, M.uy William, l\p-
pcrcU (colored).

Marriage pcrfoniicd by Rev. l^ml Litchfulcl :

—

1788. James Ciiles, Jr., Tow iKsciul, Lydia Russell, Car-
lisle.

Marriage performed by Asa Parle) , Esq. :
—

1795. Samuel Grimes, Townsend, I'Jlimali ilulchins,

Carlisle.

Marriage perlormed b}' Rev. Daniel :

—

1770. John l'\ir\vell, Harvard, lOlimah llutcliins, Carlisle.

Marriage performed b)' NaUianiel Russell, ICsij. :

—

1760. Jonathan I'ulnam, I'ownsend, Hannah Woreesli-i',

l\)\vnsi.nd.

Marriage performed by Rev. Samuel Kendall :

—

1790. Samuel Balherick, ^rcnvnsend, Hannah liemis,

Weston.

Marriages performed by Rev.^rimothy Harrington :

—

1787. William Hcjbarl, Townsend, Doll}' Smith, J^an-

caster.

1753. Williani Smith, Townsend, Martha Dunsmore,
Lancaster.





CHAPTER XVII.*

;>iA\bY^/;.\7>.l.V7',y (JF DAMKL M>AMS.— 'nih' 11 7// 7 VAT FAMI/.Y.

1Uh((uI of llio l)(;-(i.-ud;iuls of l)aiiicl Ailaiiis, wliu -(.llltd iii 'I'ow ii-

M'lul, ill 17 12— Tin- WliiUic) Family a> lUiiu ractui.-, and itii^iin'^s

Men— (ifiaalouy ol' sunie ol llir Tow n-nid \\ liilncy-.

People by the name of Adams are lu-arly as mimeioiis

ay those by the name ol l>rc)\\n, oi Smiih. Up to 1S75,

the number ol ^railuales, al llarvari.1 CoUem.-, b)' ihe

name of vSmilh, was one huniheil and two, whiK' ihi re

were ninety-six graduated b)' thi' name ol Achims.

Ad(n}iso)i was the original name, ot whieli Adams is an

abbreviation. The name was \ei"y coimnon, in I'^nglantl,

at the time of the bettiemenl ol the eoh)nies. As many as

four dilVerenl families b\' ihe name ol Aihuns, elaiming

no relationship, si-tiled in tiie j^rovinee ol Massachusells.

I'he name of :\.dams was i.}uile eonnnon in early

provincial times. At present there are several genealogists

b)- that name, who are making great eObrls to ct)lleet the

facts in regard to their ancestors, with the \ ii.;\\ of an

"Aihims Meiuorial.'' The lineage of so many i.ursons,

must, from the nalure i;f the case, remain a m.UU'r td much

uncertainty iu numerous instances. h'rom ihe piiMiu

a

—

-—
•Tliu ;il)l)ri;vi!ilioii.s in llii-. cli.ipU'r arc: b. lor Imrii ; in. fur luaninl; <l. lor ilicil.
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time, tlie vaiiovus ramilies will \\a\c their reeori] well

presi'iveil, inasiiuieh as our pi-ople aie jiisL l)eginiuiii^ lu

tiUuly genealogy.

JosEi'ii Adams, the progenitoi" of a part of lhoi.e by

the name of AiUmis who ha\e niaile Toun^^enil their plaee

of resilience, came fr(Mn iMighuul, about 1085, and settled

in Cambriilife, in wh.il is ntjw Arlinj>lou. Little is known

of his lamily, except that he wa.^ the father ol" one Daniel

Adams. The Gencidogical Register has the loUowi ng :

—

"Cm'T. Daniel Adams lived in the south part ol

Lincoln, once in the limits, of Concord, where he ilied,

1780. ALirried Klizaiw/ih ISLjNO'r.

Their children were :

Daniel, b. 1720.

Elizabeth, b. 1722.

Joseph, b. 172-^.

Rebecca, b. 1727.

James, b. 1732.

Lydia, b. 1735.

Martha, b. 1738.

Mary, b. 1740.

These individuals all lived to a g(Jod age, and had

sixt)-nine children, averaging light and live-eighths

each."

This Daniel Adams, and one Ephraim Jones, both

ol" Concord, cut a rc^ad from Townseud to the A.shueli)t

River, in 1737, and asked the General Court td pay them

[{)[ their work, but they ne\-er recei\eil an\llinig imm ihr

province, for their serxices. The oitl ro.id to iXshh) is

known in the Townsend records as the "A.^liuelot Road ;'"

and it is substanliall}' over the same rouli; that Adams and
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Jones cut their way tluoiigh, to facililatc the coninuinica-

lion between the MiiUllesex couniy UA\ns, near llie euasi,

and Keene, which was granlcil by Massachusetts, and

sellleii in 1735.

Daniel Adams, ^ {Daniel,- yoscph,^) was born in

Concord, in 1720, and moved to Townscnd, in 17J2. i)i

the phice where lie h)caled, the reader ma}' harn by turn-

ing to the sketch (U" Sedi Da^is, in ihiii wDrk. Married,

lirst, IvKziAii Bkooks, ol Ctnicord, 1743; ^lie cheti, 175 )•

'I'heir chiUhcn were :

Klizabelh, b. July 31, 17 j5; d. 1745.

Daniel, b. July 29, 1746.

Abner, b. Oct. 22, 174S.

Rebecca, b. July 6, 1750.

Ik'ujamin, b. Oct. 17, 1752.

E])hraini, b. Aug. 14, 1754.

Married, second, Mmin'AiiJii. Citosnv, 1756; ^he

(bed, 17S3.

Their chikhen were ;

Robert, b. Jan. 8, 1757 ; d. 1757.

i^icbe, b. Nov. 11, 1757 ; tl. 1757.

Keziah, b. Feb. 28, 1759; tk 1782.

Mehitabel, b. Feb. 23, 1761.

Flizabeth, b. June 7, 1763 ; d. 1782.

Mary, b. July 23, 1765.

J(jsc])h, b. July 7, 1767.

James, b. May 27, 1769; d. 1769.

Phebe, b. Dec. 18, 1771.

James, b. April 15, -773.

lie niarrieck third, Sauah Piii:i.1's, ol" l.anea.vUr,

June 30, 1784, w ho .Nurvivc'd him, ami was well pidvided

Icn' by llic will ol her husband, wluj died in I7')5, aged
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se\cnl3^-live yfars. Thoic arc t\vcnt)-(.'i^lil lincs'of poi-tiN

on the large slale gras c'>U)iie, ereeleil al llu' ea^t ^ill^.• u[

llie old bill) ing-gr{niiul, l(^ peijieluale iii.s ineiuorw lie

w.ib a man oi much inlluenci-,—was low n clerk lor ,se\cral

yeart), seived on the board ol sek:clmeu many times, and

represented l^ow n.send in the Cieneral Court. IK- was a

man of industrious habits, and amitl all the trials and

cares ol rearing the largest lamil)' ever in tiiwn, kniAvn [n

the writer, he accumulated a large property which he

diblributed b)' his will cd)out cijuall}' amt>ng his children.

Ri'JiUiCCA, his daughter, marrieil, l)e<. ember 21, lyt)^.

James Campbell, t)l' (Rab)) lirookline, where tln'\ li\iil

anel rearetl lour chihlren. lie represented Mason and

Raby in the Legislature; ol New Hampshire, while these

lt)W ns w ere chu^setl.

Ki;ziAii married John Shervvin, in [782. About l^;oo,

he built what is now the Townsend almshouse, lor a

Uu'ern, and kepi la\ ern there several )'i'ars. ""Jliis was a

]-)ublic house a 'iii'gc part vi the lime till i«S^, when the

town bought it lor :^i,.|00.

Elizajjjo'J'H married Joshua Smith, of Rab) . The)

had sons antl ilaughteis, and their descendants aie now

among the inhabitants of lirookline and 'I'ownsend.

Mary married John (iiles, who was a prominent man

and a deacon ol the church in this trnvn. Two ol their

sous graduated at Harvard College ami are sketcheii in

another part ol tliis woik.

I'liinsE marrit'il Solomon Ji'wetl, 17'>5. 'I'*-'} rvaicd

a lamil}', and anuMig them was S(j|omon Ji'\\i.ii, Ji.,

whose name ai)pears with the Townseml Iradeis, in

another chapter.
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Danikl Adams' {/Ja/j/c/,-^ Daiiiii,- Josip/i,^) mar-

rjcil LviuA Taylor, daugluer ul Uapl. Daniel 'I'uylor,

May 21, 1772.

'i'lK'ir cliildrcn wcie :

Daniel, b. Sept. 29, 1773.

Joel, b. Jan. 19, 1779.

Lydia, b. Oct. 15, 178.^.

Jonathan Slow, b. Jniie 5, 1786.

This was a remarkable ianiil)'. They lived on ilu-

east siile ol Ilathorn'.^ meadow, in the hou.se now oceuiiied

by two Bohemian families. The lather was a de.Kun ol

the eliureh, and a ju>tice oT the ])eaee ; iii.s s(.n Daniel

was a noteil author; Joel was a tleacon ol' the ehnreh, and

a justiee ul' the i)eaee ; J>ydia was a hul}- ul" intellioeiue

ami relinement (married Asa Kendall, ol' J.nnenbnr>'-,

October 15, 1807) ; and Jonathan SltA\ was a ile.icun (.1'

the church, in Grutun, and a justice c^l" the pi-ace. 'i'he\

were all born in Tcnvnsend. Daniel Adams, the lather ul

this lamil\' was a guod townsman, and hehl mu.>t ol' the

town ollices. He fully appreciated the imjjorlance ul

education, and ga\'e all his chihlren y'uud ad\antai>e> in

th.il direction.

Ahn1':r Adams' {Daniel,'' Daniel^' "Joseph}) married,

lirst, Moi.EV Sawij:i.i., May 20, 1784. She died, 1785.

Their child was :

James, b. June 15, 1785.

Married, second, Sakah Sa\\'1"i:i.i., November uj,

1796. Their chihlren wc-re:

. I^ulher, b. , 1797; m- Sai.di Kand, Aug. 20,
1822.
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Mary, b. Scj)!. 30, 1802; in. Nalhanicl Whiiinw-,
Nov. 2.|, 1825.

Abner, b. Jan. 27, 1805; in. Alinii-a I'aikcr, 18,^3.

Walter, b. Fib. 1, 1806.

Kli, b. Fc-b. II, 1808.

Lucy, b. —— , 181 1 ; ni. Archclaus Adams.

lie was a fanner ami lived on the premises now

owned and oceupied by Slillman Adams, and Sarah Jane,

his sister. lie was a man i)l' gtnnl naUnal abilities—was

a selectman and a representative to the Cjciieral Court.

Bknjamin Adams* {Diuiicl;^ Daniel,- Joscpk,^)

married, Makv S'ioni:, ot" 'l\jw nsend, Jui\- 16, I77<>.

'I'heir chihlren w ere :

Benjamin, b. Sept. 17, 1780.

Patty, b. Oct. 12, 178.1 ; m. Jon.ithan Chapman.
Polly, b. Oct. 12, 1786.

Samuel, b. Sept. 12, 1789; m. Calisla I'^rench.

Betsey, b. March 7, 1792 ; m. Josiah b'rcnch, Jr.

Daniel, b. July 4, 1795 ; m. Catherine llartwell.

Joseph, b. Aug. 7, 1800; m. Marinda French, 1826.

Soon after his marriage he moved to Cavendish,

Vermont, where his children were born.

Josi:i'H Adams' {Dunii'l,^ Daii/'cl,' Joscp/i,'^) married

MAiiv likooKs, of 'J\>wnsend, Jiuie 28, 1792.

'i'heir children were :

Polly, b. Dec. 13, 1793; m. Capl. I'^lnathan Davis.

Joseph, b. Sept. 27, 1795 ; m. Martha BullerlieUl.

Bet.^ey, b. Oct. 5, 1797 ; m. John Bancrofi.

Sally, b. Dec. 4, 1799; •''• i^l^n-^liiiH F»-wis.

Daniel, b. June 9, 1802 ; m. Mar> Marshall.

Benjamin, b. Sept. 3, 1804 ; m. Abigail (joing.

Noah, b. Aug. 4, id)o6\ m. Leviiia P. Cowilen.

lirooks, b. March 13, 180); in. Hannah SpauKling.
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Capt. Joseph A«.huiis li\eil on iIk; lariu wlicrc he was

born, ilcscribccl on page 237 ol ihi.s work. He was an e\-

emphu"} num, leatling a strieil}' puril.inieal lile. Although

he kepi a hn"ge stock ol c<iUle, and liis sons were taughl

the habits ol' hidustry, lie ne\i'i- allowetl his stable to be

cleaned out on the Sabbath.

Jaimks Adams* {JJan/cl,'^ Daiiiclr "Juscph,^) married

SiHVL Gassett, ol" Townsentl, 1802.

Their children were :

Dolly, 1). Dec. 29, 1803 ; ni. Albert While, ol" Bedfonl.

Sabra, b. l"eb. 26, 1807 ; \\\. Franklin Conversi-.

Submit, b. Jan. i, 1809; m. (ieorge iMa.wvell, ol

Cincinnati.

Rebeckah, b. Jul)' 6, 181 2 ; m. Charles Coburn, oi.

Lowell.

Daniel Adams'' {Daniel,^ IJmu'cl;'' Dun/el,- "Joscp/t^)

niifrrietl Nancy Mi;i.i.J:,kin, August 17, 1800.

Their children were :

Darwin, b. Oct. 10, 1801 ; m. Catherine Smith.

Arabella, b. Sept. 9, 1803 ; died young.

Nancy, b. July 7, i8iO; died \oung.

Daniel L., b. Nov. i, 1814; m. C\)rnelia A. Cook.

Nancy Ann, b. Dec. 3, 1821 ; m. William S. Hriggs.

For a descripticm of this Adams, see page 299 ol' this

work.

Joel Adams'* {Daniel,^ Danicl^^ Dunicl,- yosrph,^
)

married Polly Stoni:, Nmember 3, 1803.

Their children were :

Mary, b. July 21, i8o.[ ; m. John Herlram, M. D.

Samuel, b. Nov. 18, 1805.

He was a prominent man, held the town cilices, was

a deacon of tiie church, and a justice of the i)eace.
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Jonathan Stow Aoams' {Daniel,^ Dciiiicl;'' J)(i)t/\l,-

yoscph,^ ) niaiiiitl 1Ji:'1'si:y Woi^d ; no (.liiUhiu. lie

was A liaclcr aiul ilitl bu^iiu-ss in (jiulon. lie was a

(loacDii of the liiuri'h, a juslicc ot ihc pracc, and very

(Iccidecl in his opinions.

LuTiiKK AdaiMs' {Abiicr,^ Dun/cl;'' Dun/cl,- yosip/i ,^)

nianii'd Sakau Rand, An<(usl lu, 1822.

Tlicir LJiilchi'n were :

Stillinan, b. , 1823.

Sarah Jane, b. June 17, 1826.

Maria, b. Jul)- 28, 1829; died young.

lie represented Townsend, in ihe Cieneral Court, in

1856. lie was a larnier and Iruit grower; an inchihlriouM,

lamest man.

Jamjcs Adams"' {Abncr,^ Diuiicl,^ DunicI^- 'JosvpJt,^)

married Nancy Pka'jt, Novembi-r 6, 1808. Siie ilied,

1861. Their children were:

Nancy P., b. Aug. 10, 1809; m. Levi Richaril.-^on,

1832.

Ji^lizabeth, b. Dec. i, 1813; died in youth.

Lydia, b. Jan. 13, 1817; m. John Walker, 1837.

Catherine S., b. Jan. 19, 1822; m. Joseph II. Chad-
wick, 1843.

James Edson, b. Nov. 27, 1824; unmarried; d. May
8, 1871.

Capt. James Adams was a farmer. lie was a man

of a pleasant disposition, a kind husbaiul ami father, and

he was much respected. J \.mj;s Ildson, his son, w.is a

ver}' active Bosttm merchanl. He h.ll a large »imounl ol

proj)erty.
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AlJNKK AuAMs^ (.l/yy/(7-,' Daniel;'' I )a}iicl;- Jo.itph,^)

manic'il Al.mika 1*\i^ki.k, oI" Anliiiu. X. 11., iSjj.

^riicir (.hililicii were :

Lizzie M., b. Jul) i^, i-'^J^'' ; m. ICdward Cauly, i^T \-

Cieoige A., b. iMa}' 25, iS.jO; 111. Marilia A. Howe,
1 861.

Carrie, b. Feb. 18, 1855; m. Asa Williams, 187.}.

lie was a laruier, ami a m.iu of ^ood v-haraeler and

habils.

Josici'U Adams'' {Joseph,^ Daji/rl,^ Ddn/rl,- Ju^ip/i,^)

married, liist, Martha Jju'i ii;i<i ii:i,i), j8ji.

"^rheir children were :

Union, b. Mareh 13, 1822.

i"21briilge G., 1). Ahiy 16, 182^.

iM.ulhaJ., b. Jan. i\, 1827; n). Charles Jc^^lin, i8.|0.

Harriett B., b. Nov. 18, 183.) ; m. 'rhnr>lon Kith.ud-
siHi, 185.^. Kesides at Leomin.sler.

Married, secoml, Sauah Easiiman. 1835.

'i'heir children were :

Vinal, b. April 9, 1840; d. Jan. 25, 18.^1.

Sarah J.., b. April 2, i8|2; tlied in inlancy.

Joseph Aklen, h. Oct. i.|, i'6\].

Joseph Adams is still alive. lie has been jioslma^ler

at the central village—a hotel keeper and a trader— i,-, now

an old gentleman, retireil (Vom bu.^iness. J(;si.rii A., iii-,

stjn, marrietl Adelaitk' (jilbert, 1808. No childre-n.

Bknjamin Aoa.ms'' {Josip/i,^ Dan/,/,' /),!//>,/.-

jfoscpA,*) marrieil AjiKiAii. (ion^a, Noxember 2, iv8iO.

7'hey had one daughter. Tliey mcned to Trov , in ilu-

>tate (^1" New York, where he engaged in hoiel keej)iiiM^

and where he died.
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NoAii Adamu' {Joseph,^ J)(niic/;^ Daniel;- T^/^s r />//,'

)

nuurieil l.i:\iNA 1\ C(nN uen, November 22, iiS^.j..

'i'hcir cliililrcn wi'ic :

Alfred iM., b. Oct. 2, i8^J5.

S.uah iM., b. M'ay 11, 1838; died )()ung.

John C^, b. Aug. 23, i8.jO.

Mcriick, 1). Aug. 13, 18 13 ; dicil yi;ung.

Sarah J., b. \)k:c. 3, i8.}5.

Ann L., b. Aug. 13, 18.19; thcd in inlanc}'.

IK' was an aciisu nian, llic senior pailncr of Achinis

iS: Po\\i;rs, in llic coojK-ring, hiniber and mill bu^inrsN.

lie tlied December 17, 1859.

Danucl AdaiMs"' {Joseph,^ J)(i)i/\i;''I)(iiiicl;- yoscp/i,^)

married Mauv Makshali., 1827.

Their chiKlren were :

Nancy L., b. Nov. i^,, 1828; m. Rev. Charles
Brooks.

Susan A., b. , 1832 ; d. 1832.

Susan A., b. Oct. 29, 1833 ; m. Daniel Davis, 187CJ.

Mary L., b. Sepl. 30, 1837.

Daniel II., b. Aug. 3. 18J4; died in infancy.

Mr. Adams was a trader at I'ownseiul Centre for

many years, doing business in die brick store, buill l)\

Samuel Stone. lie was town clerk c|uile a number oi

years. In the latter pari of his lile he was engaged ni ihr

cot)pering business, having sold oul his store. He died

JanucU) 9, 1873.
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Brooks Adams^ {Joseph,^ Danui;^ Daniel ;- Joseph})

iinicd Hannah Si'aui.dini;, 1832.

'I'heir cliildrcii wore :

Elizabclh S., b. Oct. 11, 1833; m. Lorenzo llildrnh.

Alniira J., b. Sept. 6, 1836; m. Rev. William K.
'I'isdale.

Hannah A., b. June 20, 1840; died young.
Mary K., b. May 16, 1845 ; dieil ^oung.
Amanda F., b. Oct. 26, 1847; m. Julian W. iiast-

nian.

Sarah F., b. Nov. 27, 1849; m. Sumner N. Howard.

He lived on the farm owned by his father and grand-

lather. He owned ami occupied a mill, at one time,

situated near the JJrookline rwad. ''i^his farm, at hi.s

decease, went out ol" the posses.sicjn of the Adams family,

"no son of his succeeding." He ilied December 6, 1852.

Samuel Auams'' {Joel-' Diuiicl,^ Daniel,'' Daniel,'

Joseph,^) married, fu'sl, Nancv Cli^ment, 1831.

Their child was :

Catherine, b. June 2. 1835 ! '» Walter (iraham.

Married, second, Kj.iza A. Imjwjoks, i>^}^'^.

Their children were :

Mary, b. Aug. 17, 1839.

Abby G., b. Jan. r7, 1841 ; m. NewtimC. iJoutell.

Henry, b. Jan. 18, 1845 ; m. Catherine: Temie)'.

Elizabeth, b. JaiL 29, 1848.

Daniel, b. June 27, 1850; died in inlanc\'.

George C, b. March 4, 1853.

Alice A., b. Jul) 4, 1857.

He lived on the old Adams homesteail, when- his

father ami grandfatiier li\ed, at the east siile of Hallu^iifs
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inc.iilow, wliLTr lu' ilii-il in 1858. lli'\\;i.s;i proiuiiuMil,

iiillinjnli;il man. as a >.iLi/eii aiul iiu-inbi, 1 ol' iln- i.rlliodux

iluiicli. ijcsiiKs ln)hliiiu, al diliVrnil limes llic .srva-ial

h>\\ii iillici's, in J858 lie represniUd lliis .si-iialoiial tli>Uiii

ill llic (iciieial Courl. lie j)iul)al)l) exerU'd the ori-alcsi

inlhu-ncc, ol' an)- 'rowiiseiul man, in griiin^ llic railroad

ihroui"!! this lnwii.

Ai.KKKi) iM. Adams" {.Voah;' -jo.scp/i,^ J)<nii\/:-

/)(Hit\/,- y^^iv//',' j marrieil I'^.ix V A. 1'^ ia<j:'iT, N(.\vm-
ber 21, 1S60.

'I'lieir (. liiKl was :

Union Sheridan, 1). Oel. p, i86.|.

He was born at 'rowiisemi Centre, in 18.55. ^\''hiK at

the district sehoot he was always free iVoin tronble, liilur

with his teachers or school-lellow s. What he lacked in

brilliant scholarshij), he maiie np in good lieporlmenl and

politeness tcjwards his paieiils and snpeiiors. Wlun he

was abont litteen 3 ears i>l' a>;e, he was a slndenl .ii New
Ipswich Acatleiny, where he ri'inaini'd ni'arh three Ncais,

dnring- which lime he applied hiinsell" ililinviiih to his

stndies. He tlun lelt th.it school, ami went to \V'«.->liield

Acadeui}', where he ctmtinned abont the sanu' leiioiii ol'

lime. On lea\'ini^ ihe acadein) he w ent lo JMish^n, and

was a clerk in a wholesale c.irpet store abont two \eais.

The lirm ol Adams i!v: Powi-rs was dissohed, l)\ du-

death oi Mr. Powers, in 1856. On the lii.^l da\ i»rjaiuiai\ .

1857, Mr. Noah Ailams, the snr\i\in^ |iaiiiier, and i.uhi i

ol A. M. Adanrs, bonidil onl ilu- inleiest ui ihe wid(/w

and Charles K. I'oweis, the onl\ heir. Mr. i\oah .Adanis,

l)eing out ol health, and leelini; the pressure ol' business.
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was very anxiou.s U) lia\c his mui riluin iroiu ilic (.ih .iiul

a.ssisl liiin ; aiul lir iikhIu .sd lil)Lial an ulYcv U, liim llial In:

conipliLHl with hi.-, lalhcr's \vi>1k->. In. 1 )rcriiil)i:r, iS^Vi

Mr. Nuali Ailams died. Soon alur his cKmUi, AllVril Al.

Adams bought ihc- intc-iu.sl ol" his nauhcT, bi.sU-r ami
biciluT, in ihe pic^pcrl)-, and ha^ cwniinnnl business, al

ihaL phicc, ever since.

The short apprenticeship which he serxed with Ids

lallier was ol incaK uiabU- beni'lil u> him, as he iherel)\-

lormed the acipiainlance ol" his latiier's customers, anti

learned the routine ol" the business. As a successlul man-
ulaclurer, his reconl will not aj)pc-ar tc^ disaih ania^'e,

when viewed in conuecluHi with the ell'oris ol" uu'ii (^l"

larger experience- and cipiall) hu'orable siu-r(nuuliugs.

Since he has been j)roprietc;r he has made some inijuirtant

improvements in the nulls, and exiindeil the business coii-

sulerably. lie employs a good man)- men, and is <jiie ol

the heaviest tax ])a)'ers in town.

liis lilc has exemplilieil the excepticMi rather than tlu

rule, in the descent of j)roperty Irom one generation to

another. Generali)-, when a young man, uut kiuMsin^

how to earn a dollar with his hands, has a large pr(»peri\

kit to him, he loses it about as easily as he obtained it ; and

then, perhaps he will make an ell'oil to ascert.uu the vuiin'

vi money by earning some Idmselt". 'I'his gentleman lia>

kejH all that he iidieriteil, and adde-d hugelv U> th.u

amoiuU. Mr. Ailams is .i prominent meudiei ol" the lepid)-

lican ])art)
, and, as such, he lepiesenled the Thiit) -i'irih

Middlesex District in the (/euei.d Court lu i^y;. ll\ei\-

thing around liis residence, shups, storeiuaises, auil mills,

shows a controlling inlluence, enuinating irom a man ui

taste, prudence, and enlLrprise.
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Darwin Adams" {Diniicl^' Diuiicl,^ Oiiin'cl/' J)iiii/\!,-

yosiph,'^) inanii'il L'atihikinI'; Smith, ol" lloUi.s, N. 11.,

1828; she \vii6 Uk- tlauyhlcr ul Kc\. \\\\ Suiilli.

TliL'ir chilclrcii were :

George 1)., 1). April 18, 1830; in. Ann E. Hrt)wn.

l)aniel E., b. June 22, i8j2 ; \n. VlWvw V. King.shuiy.

Mary 1*^, b. April i, 18,55.

Catherine L., 1). Nov. 12, 1836; tlied )'oung.

Jolui L., b. Ocl. 7, 1839. '^'^ ollieer (luring- ihe re-

belliiMi.

lie is a graduate of Darlniouth College, class ol

182. |, and is a retiieil eongregatit)nal minister, le.iiding at

Ijrolon, and is well xsi^rthy ol liL-ing tin.- son ol !).inirl

Adams, the author.

Daniel Lucius Adams'' {Diuiicl;' Dniiicl,^ Diiiiicl,'

J)anicl^- yoseph,^) mariieil CoKNjajA A. Ccjuk, ol" New

York, May 7, 1861.

"^riieir children were :

Charles C, b. Aug. 24, i86.f ; d. Sept. 21, i86.[.

Catherine, b. May 3, 1866.

Mary W., b. Oct. 15, 1868.

I'^anci.s M., b. June 7, 1871.

Roger C, b. May 1, 1874.

lie is a graduate ol Yale College, 1835. lie look

the degree ol" M. D., at Harvard College, ni 1838. Ilr

[practiced medicine in the Cil)' ol New \'ork, about l\\i:nt\

years, lie is at present loc.ited at Kiilgeruld, Couuia lieut,

where he continues in tlii- inL'di(.al prolession.
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Union Adams'* ( Josfp/i^' Jusip/i,^ Daniel '- Diin/ci,'-

Joseph,^) inanied CiiAKi.or lE 1'2mi:i<'iun, dI" New liauip-

.shiie, in 1865.

Their chiklreii were :

Union, b. Nov. 20, 18O5.

Grace, b. June 10, 1867.

He is a nierchanl, re.siilino- in ihe Cit}' of New Yink
;

an extensive ilealer in woolens antl hosiery.

Stillman Ada.ms"^ {Litlhcr;' AOncr,^ Dan/el;^ Daniclr

Joseph,^) nian-iecl Sakah R. Tauijj;h., Januar) i, i86t>.

I'heir chilihen were :

Francis L., b. July 13, 1872.

Carrie Pvl., b. Jul) 25, 187O.

lie is engaged in business in ihe Cil) of New York,

in parlnersiiii) with Alden Warner, son of Sanniel Warner.

of this town. lie passes part of ihe lime on ihe laiui

where he was born, which he ami his sisler, Sarah Jane,

slill own and occupy.

George A. Adams" {AhiwrJ' Aincr;^ Daniel?

Daniel;- Joseph,^) married Martha J>. Hcase, dauohler

of Albert Howe, Esq., of West 'l\>wnsend, i80x.

Their children were :

Kate L., b. Feb. 22, 1867.

Albert A., b. Nov. 8, 1873.

He moved from this town to Detroit, Michigan, wluri'

he has for some time been established as a sew ing machine

agent.
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Josi.:iMi Adams' ( I'oijaniin ^ /),ni/\-l-'' J)ini/\/,-

i8i(). 'I'licir clulclicn w lu'c :

INIary K., b. April 7, 1^2^; 1,1. Uubhard L. Hart,

Kichard J., b. May J, 183.5; 'H- I'^mil) F. II. .Hand,

Maiy II., b. July i.|, 1854.

lie is a taniUT and rrsidi-.s at CaviMulisli, W-niiont.

iiKum.E 1). Ada.ms' (/Juz-wi/i,'- J)a,Uii:' Daniel,^

Piuiul;' J)aiu\lr j'om/>A,^) niairicd Ann I'^ IJkuw.n,

1855. Their childriMi were:

John H., b. March 2(;, 1857.

Mary E., b. Oet. 25, i8()i.

He is a thriviiiL;- larnH-r, liviiio- in Oliio, \s heie his

ejiilihen were burn.

Josc-ph,^) married L'Ai.is'rA I-'Ki.Neii, September 19, 1819.

Their children were :

Samuel L., b. June 16, 1820; m. In'tsey M. Parker,
July 2, i8.)8.

Charles P., b. Aug". 22, 1822; d. \^^^\ 11, 1823.

Marietta, b. Jmie 18, i82.j ; m. l-'red M. Weeks, J. in.

Marci'lla, b. Aug-. 4, 1827; m. Ira H. Adams, Apiil

\.\. 1852.

Jusiah Q^, b. May 2, 1830; m. iCIIen IC. MaM),
March 1 2, 187.1

.

Jerusha J., b. \)vc. a.), y^,\2.\ m. Mo.ses Mar.-ton,

Oct. 14, 1863.

IClleii M., b. Nov. 2.|, 1835 ; "•• Mt'-^'.-^" Mar.-.ion.

Sei)t. 12, 1859.

lietse'y M.,- b. Augr. 7, 1838; m. John W. h\)sti-r,

S. pi. 3, 1863.
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lie li\otl in L\i\c'iuli.sli, Wimonl. Died Scpk-inhiT g,

1S75. Calisla ( 1''ilik1i ) Ailains, his wile, ilieil l'\'l)ruar\'

1^^, 1875. I'heii" cliiKlicn were boiii al i.'a\ eiuli.sli, \'er-

luoiil. 1 le \\ as a l.uiiier.

Uenjamin Adams'' {Bcnjdiiiin,^ Dcni/cl,'' DiDiid,-

yosi-ph,^) UKinic'd iJirjsicY Ckowi.JvV.

I'heir chiUhen w ere :

Rosclta. b. Aug. (), 1807 ; unmarried, li\es al Akion,
Ohio.

Lorinila, b. Nov. 27, 1809; ni. Sanuii-l Manning.

W^isliington, b. June 13, 1812 ; ni. Dena .\iuia 1 lager.

(Jalusha, b. May 28, 1817; d. Oet. 10, ii^>^i.

I'rank, b. Jilily 5, 1819; li\es al Akion, Ohio.

Mareellus, b. Dee. 1, 1821 ; d. at Akron, Oliio.

Saiah J., b. Jan. 9, 1826; ni. J.oren W. Smith.

Almira W., b. April j, 1828.

Their children \vei-e ail born al Cas'emlish, Vermont.

This lienjamin wa.'i a larmer. lie and his Tamil) nuned

U) Ohio, in 1840. Died al Akron, Ninember 22, 1849.

Danikl Adam.s'' {I>c)i/\nii/)i,^ Ddiiicl:'' /)(iin'c/r

'Joscjyh,^) marrii'd, lirst, Ca riii;KiNi': IIak'jui.ij,, oT

Shirley.

Their chikhen were :

Ira n., b. Jan. j6, 1823.

Abigail A., b. June 27, 1826; d. May 28, 1835.

Alpheus A., b. Oel. 7, 1828.

SusLUl M., b. Sejil. 1.}, 1833; il. Jan. 12, \>^,\\-

Jami;sJ., b. Jan. 19, 1838; d. Sepi. 28, 1831;.

Married, second, LvDiA Cakvi.. No clnhhen by

ihe second marriage. lie li\ed in Che.sier, \'ermoni.
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where he died Sei)Uiuber 24, 1S72. Catherine (Ilartwell)

Adams, Ids hr.sl wile, cHed Febriiar) i, i8}6.

Samuel I.. Adams'^ {Siunncl,-' Bciijuinin,^ Diniiil:'

DiUiiclr jt'osi'p/i,^) married Bk'isj;v M. rAKKi:K, Jul\ j,

1848. No chiiiireii. lie is a groeer, and resides al Saiiil

Charles, Kane Cijunt)', lUinuis.

JosiAii C^ Adams'^ {Sininic/;' /nn/njiiiji,^ Dun id/'

J)(nui/,- yuSi'ph,^) married Mrs. ICli.i-.n \i. Mavo,

Mareh 12, 1874.

Their ehilchen were :

Ichi May, b. Jan. 9, 1875.

Samuel, b. March I'd, 1876.

He is a farmer, and ''li\'es (;n the old homestead,'" in

CuN'cndish, Vermont.

Ira II. Adam.s^ {Dunicl/ IJcii/d/iu'/i,^ Dmiiil/ Dmiiclr

yusiph,^) marrieil Marcj:i.la Ada.m.s, Ai)ril 14, 1852.

Their chiklren were :

Frank II., b. April 20, 1853.

Fred Darwin, b. Aug. 6, 1854.

Delos W., b. Sept. 15, 1855.

Samuel, b. Jan. 16, 1857.

Daniel II., b. March 17, i860.

lie is a farmer, and lives at Chester, Vermont.

WAsiiiNGTc;N Adams'' {JJiuJuin/n ,''
/iiti/dfiitii,^ /)ii>i/\/,''

Diinicl,'- yoscph,^) married DiiNA Ann IIa<;i;i<, at

Cavenilish, Vermont, Dicember 10. 185 j.

Their children were :

MarccUus, b. Dec. 17, 1855 ; d. SejU. 27, 1856.

Clarence, b. Nov. 18, 1857.
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Thi.s geiuli'UKin is a rariucr, and resides al Chester,

VcrnujiU. I'lie audior o[ this wijik is iiulrbled hugely to

him lln- the I'oreguing aeeouiit of most of the ilesn.ndauls

ul Jienjamin Aihiins, liis gr.iiuUatht.'r.

I'^tAiNK Adams, brother of Washington Achims, is a

large manuhielurer ol sewer ])ipe. lie is a resident ol'

Akron, Ohio, living with his second wife. lie has Iww

chiKlren by each wife

—

one son and thi'ee daughters.

Ali'HEUs a. Adams'' {Daniel;' Jicn/innin ,^ Daniel,'

Daniel,- yoseph,^) married, lirst, Ldcia A. \Vin;i:i.i;K,

March 6, 1856. Slie ilied May 1, 1870.

Their children were :

Anna C, b. \)^c. i.\, i860; tl. Oct. 12, i86r.

Frank W., b. June 3, 1865.

M. Lucia, b. June 5, 1867. •

Married, second, Mauv E. Andi<i:\\s, May .(,1871.

He is a trader and dt)es business al Clu;ster, Vermont,

where he resides.

Richard J. Adams'^ {jfosep/i,'' lienjaniin,^ Daniel;^

Danieli' yoseph,^) married Emu.v Y. II(;j.i.and.

Their child was :

Richard F., b. July 28, 1871.

This family resides at Falatka, Putnam Ccmnty,

Florida.

John Qijinn Adams'^ {JVoah,^ y,*seph,^ Daniel,'^

Danieli' yoseph,^) married KA'in: Caki.in.

'J'heir chihhx'n w ere :

Ulric Sheritlan, b. 187.^.

Arthur Ear.l, b. May — , 1877.
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He is ii rarmiT icisiiliii^;- .U l<;uiiu-. Nrwlun C'uiint\ ,

Missouri.

IIknky Adams" (Scnjuu/,-' jfoc/J Hanicl,^ Duii/c/,-

yoscp/i,^) marricil Catukki^e E. 'ri:NNi:v, Novcmbir 12,

1867.

Their children were :

Henry, b. Dec. 17, 1808.

AHce Lt)ui.se, b. Ocl. 17. 187-}.

He is a ckrk in ihe carpel warehouse of Jolm H.

Pra}', Sons &. Co.. in Boston.

D.VNIKL E. Ada.m.^" {/)i/r:i'//i,^' Daniel-' Daniel

^

Daniel,^ Daniclr 'joscp/i,') niarrieil lilLi.iiN h\ KiNt;.sia in ,

ol Keene, 185 j-

I'heir cliiUhen were :

Charles 1)., b. Ocl. 21, 1854.

Mary C, b. April 9, 1868.

George W., b. April 27, 1873.

This gentleman is a congregational minister, and is

settled at Ashburnham.

There are only two or three male descemlants ol

Daniel Adams, during his si.\ consecutive gent-ratiwn.s,

whose names are not contained in ilie loreiioinj-- nu-niorial

()( this branch ol" the Tamil \.

SiiADUAciv \ViHTNj:v, son of Jonathan Whitne\ , and'

l)rother ot Amos, the gi\'er ol the Tow nsend parsonage,

was born in Walertown, in ib^jS. He was in Tnwusnid

belure it was charteretl, in 1732. The Cirnlon ut.(,ad.>

contain his marriage: "Jan. 5. 1731-2, Shadrack \Vhilm\

ol' y'' North Town to PruiK-nce Eawreiue."' lb' was

rather a prominent man, and served vu sex'er.il com-

mittees, appointed 1)) the proinielors, to la\ out and
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apporiion tlu.- uiuli\ icKi.1 hiiuls i-'quall)' ainoiiw- thciu. ilr

li\L-(l in ihat pail ul" the town, which was Ki'l in Mason,

b) ihc runniiio ol" ihc province Hne. It a[ip(.'ars llial in

175.5, he liad ''.i house and barn, anil about twenl\- acres

cleared and lenceil, and a }<»ung t)rchard,"* in that town,

lie owned lands in Aiasiju, 'I'ownsend and Ciroton. In

Augtist, 1733, the Townseud proprietors hckl a nieetiuj^

"at )' publick nueting house," the principal object oT

which was "^I'o see it y" said projirielors think it con-

venient to grant a recompense ( to J^phraini Saw tell j loi

any lantl whicli may be llowed b)- erecting a dam u])on

S^uannoocouk Ri\er, near y^' house oljohn Patt in onKr
to Sell upp mills tor the benelit ol" said Proprietors." A
grant ot" land was awarded to saiil Sawlell, at that meet-

ing. The loUowing record, in connection with that \ (;ii:

is here presented :

—

"The Sublcribert whole namet' are underwrilleu (biding

diHatislied with the Vote ol' y^' Proprietor!" in granting- an

Kquivtjlenl lor LaniU" which mu}- be llowed at" alore Saidj

have Decerned againll y*^ proceedingl' ot" laid vole.

EllKNEZKR WVMAN, SaMUJCL KliNDAL,

AiMos WiiriNi:v, Jashj-.r Wvman,
SllAlJKAcJl WiniiNEV.

Allell : jAsin:ii Wv.man, Prupricturs' Clerk."

Sometime in the latter part i^l his life, lie moveil from

Mason lo Grolon, where, (;n the iwentietli (H"Jul\-, I7(>.i,

he matle his will, which was proved, appiosed anil al-

lowed, on the lourteenth oi the loUowing Aiigu>l. Alter

making" several beipiesls to iclative.s ami Iricnds, he ".i\i-

the town i;t Grolon lorl) pounds, to bi' put upon interest

* Hill's hi lory ol' M;iM>n, [Myo 11.
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"in buch a way ami luanncr as they shall lliink lit, so that

the interest thereol nui} be iinpioveil and applied to the

snpporl (;1 tJK' ordained minister ol" the town ol" (jioton,

from lime to lime, lore\'er herealler."

The Whitne}s, liom that tinu; to tiie present, ha\'e

been notetl lor their liberal ilonaiions, both to n-ligious

and scientilic objeets. As in tlu: llowage case eiti:d, the)'

h.ive ai\va)s done tiieir own thinking, and were al\va)s

ready to place themselves sqiiaii'ly on record.

LiiVi WuriNiiV was the eldest son ol Daniel W'iiit-

ney, who was brotlu'r ol Slnuhack. He w .is born

(probably) in Shrewsbmy, December 5, 1739. IK-

came to Townsend abtJiit the linn; he aiiised at majorit) .

lie married, tirst, Ri-:i{i:cca Ci.akk, daughter ol Deacon

Samuel Clark, December 19, i'J0.\.

Their chihlren were :

Amos, b. Feb. 11, 1766; d. (Xl. 2, 185-^.

Asa, b. , 1767 ; d. Feb. — , 1851.

Sarah, b. , 1769; m. Flea/er hdint, ol" Reailing,

May 3, 1791.

Aaron, b. , ; married and li\ed lor a while

in iMillbrd. N. IL ; afterwards lie remo\eil to the

State ol Maine, wlurre he died. Tiadilion sa) s

he was a large and powerlul man, six and one-

half feet in iieight.

Sib}l, b. , ; m. C) rus Smith, of New Ips-

wich, N. H.

Sewell, b. , ; had no family. lie \\a>

drowneil b\' being accidinlalK' knockeil Inun ihc

ileck of a sloop at Lansingburg, N. V.

The father of this famil)' marrieil, second. Mks.

LvDiA ( R xNOALL) i'kici:, the willow of Major llemy
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l-*iicc, llic lirsl (k'pul) grand iiiasler of iMasons in America.

'^riiL-y hatl Diie claiighlcr :

Rebecca, b. July 29, 1781 ; ni. luiijainiii Wallace, of

Towuseiul, Sept. iS, lygt). Tlu'v ha\c desceiul-

ants, at pre.seiil, in this town.

During the revxjhilicjnary war, Levi Whiiney was an

ollicer in the coniniissary deparinienl, wiUi Uie rank ol

lieutenant. He u as a man ol nuich nuclianical inge-

nuil)-, and a manufacturer of agricultural UnA:^. His

ciiihlren were all burn in 'i\nvnsend.

Amos Whitney, the son oi' Levi, marrletl Anna

Brown, of Concord, August lO, 1789. lie was in the

coopering business, at Chelmsford, ncjw Middlesex Vil-

lage, where he livetl and where he accpnieil a l.irge

property in that trade. lie died October 2, i85j.

Their children were :

Amos, b. , 1790; d. Oct. 19, 1873.

Sewell, b. ; died young.

Asa WiiriNKV, the st)n of Levi, married Makv

Wai.lace, February 25, 1790. He was a blacksmith .ind

resided in this town. He died December 27, 1851, aged

eighl}-four years ; she liied b\-bruar) 11, i8.|6.

Their chiklren were :

Polly, b. May 29, 1790; m. Jame-.s French, o[

Henniker, N. H.

Asa, b. Dec. I, 1791-

Samuel, b. Feb. 27, 179.1 ; d. at Wallham, Nov. —

,

1870.
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Scwi'll, b. iMaixli iS, 179('; d. Oct. lO, ibliH.

Rebecca, b. Nov. .|, I'jijj
; d. Si pi. i, jScjo.

"

Sarah, b. May 3, 1800; m. Cicwigc Ilarlwrll, d. Scpl.
28, i8ii>.

Levi, b. March -19, 1802 ; rcsicK'-s in CK\ehiii(l, Oliio.

Jucl, b. June 8, 1807 ; resides in Wiiichi'slei-.

The lather ol" this faiiiil)' was an u])riL;ht, hard-

WDiking man, but possesseil of Hllle linaiicial abihl) .

'I'hese suns and ihiUi^hlci-s were all bcun on Nissei|ua.Nsick

Hill'.

Asa WiiiTNi.v, oldest .sun ul" Asa, uKuiied Cl.xkinda

Williams, at Wateriuwn, Jell'er.son County, New \\>ik,

on the twenty-second day ol" August, 1815. She was iJie

daui;hter of Ralph Williams, ol" tiioton, L\>nnecticut.

Their children were ;

William Wallaci-, b. Sejit. i, 1817; inimarriid; dietl

in Cub. I, Niw. 17, 1817. He was a ci\ il engineer.

George, b. Oct. 17, 1819: married; has one dauv;hti.-r.

Rcsiiles in I'hiladelphia.

Mary Jane, b. iNov. 8, 18,^1; ui. John II. Redliehi,
Aug. 16, i^^i, tlu'U ol' New ^'ork, n(jw ui"

PhilaiKdphia. Has I'uur children.

Daniel Lyman, b. V\h. — , 182.} ; died in infancN .

Eliza, b. Jan 25, 1826; m. Rev. M. A. DeWulie
Howi-, June I), 1857. Has three chihhen.

John Ranilall, b. Oct. 21, 1828; marrietl. and has
seven chihlren. Resides in Pliihuh Iphia.

James Shields, b. Drc. 2, i8,{o; married, ami lias

U)ur chihlren. Resides in Phihid* Iphia.

'i^hese sons and daughters were all boin at Ihow n-

ville. New York. Asa Whitne) , the lather u[ this lamih
,

al. the age ol thirteen }ears sought employment in JJosion ;
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iUUT some nu)nlhs i-i'lurnrd lionu', and, alter atlriidiii"'

school lor a time, returned to his falliei's l)lack.smith shoj),

and having k-arned the traiK-, iu- wiui to Swan/ey, N<.\v

Iiam])sliire, wiiere lu: worki'd on cotton null niachinfr}',

lor two years or more. in 181 j, he wi'nt to iiratllehoro,

Vermont, and engaged in tin- sanu- hu.^iness, hut was

burned out and lost all his earnings. S(H)n alterwanl he

went lu iirownville, New York, where he resided several

years. For a time he livc-d at Schenectady, and again at

Albany, New York. He was then superintendent of the

Mohawk & Hudson Railroaih At one time he held the

ollice ol Canal Commissioner. His rej)utalion as a r.iil-

roaii engineer, at one time, was so high that he was

considted on the cjuestion ol' the gauge ol" the ICrie Kail-

roail, then being built. He gave an elabor.ile oi)inion in

la\(>r ol the lour feet eight and one-hall" inch gauge,

which, had it been adopteil then (as it has been recently),

would have saved the railway millions ol dollars. h^-(jm

1842 to 1847, with I\l. W. Jialdwin, he was engaged, in

the City ol' Philadelphia, in the manutacture ol" locomo-

tives, on an extensive scale. In 1847, he conunenceil the

manufacture of car wheels, and founded the establish-

ment still carried on, at Philadelphi.i, by the lirm of

"A. Whitney <k. Sons."' iief(jre his iK-ath, this lirm

manufactured about 75,000 car wheels annually, lie was

a man ol grc-at benevolence, gi\ing liberally through

life, and at his death he lel't by his will ."f>5o,ooo to fouutl a

chair of dynamical engineering, in the l'niversi(\ of

Pennsyh'ania, ami about :|i4o,ooo to olhei' chaniahle

purposes. He lell a princel) lortune to his famil)', and

was [irobably the only millionaire among the sons of

JC>
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'l\)\vniiciul. lie (lioil at l'hihuKlj)liia, Jmu- .j, 1S7.J. . 'His

willow is cjiiil living ( ib/iSj.

Samujci. Wihtni::v, bi\)thcr ol" Asa, married 1\>i.lv

Wallaci:, Scptcinbcr 30, 1813.

Their chiklien were :

; lu. SluitUicK,

—— ; 111. Mar) A. I>rcM;ks, i8^.j.

Mary, b.

Samuel b. —
W.iUace, b. -

Me is a maehinisi.

liarriet, b. .

'I'liis man is nt)tieecl on i")age 25 1 of this book, as the

in\'enloi- ol the planing machine, now used t'.\tensi\-el\-.

lie possessed a great amount ol in\enti\e ami meehanieal

skill, but was delicient in matters ol' business. lie nio\etl

to Waltham, where he died, in November, 1870.

Si;w'KLL VViHTNi;v, another brother, never mairied.

lie died Octc^ber 26, 1818, aged twenty-two. lie was the

only one of the tamil}' who workeil on wocjil. the others

being tliscij)les ol Tubal Cain. He made bowls, bottles,

and trays. His gallon bottles were made of poplar, one

piece of wood, turned inside .aid outside, while the wood

was green. Seastjueil heads ol the same wood were then

put in and when drieil, the}' were air-tight. iM.iu) a

thirst}' haymaker has bei-n refreshed Irom these hoojjless

samples of woodenware.

Amos WuiTNiiv, the son of Ami;s anil Anna (Brown)

Whitney, born 1790, never married. He was a man (j1

exemplar)' character, without being particular!)' enter-

prising. In 1854, his lather dieil, and lelt him a large
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anuniiil ot wcalili which was acijiiinil in iht- t.o()|)(. riui;

buiiiinjsi). His pc'cuiiiaiy iiu'an.s wcic amph' wilhoiil thi^

addiliijnal inherilauec. lie k-li a will* ai his lictiMM,

cle\i>iiio about 4^2u,uoo U> iiis rchilivcs, -fj,5(x.) lo ihr

"Oil! Laches llcMm-," a chai ilal)lc iusiilulioii, al Lowell,

and made Tutts College ihe residuary legatee. 'i'he

amount ol' his wealth, at his death, was o\ er :[i50,ooo. He
dieil at Middlesex Village, Oeti^her 19, iSy,^.

There is not a peist)ii, at iHesenl, by the name ol'

Wliitne)
, among the inhabitants ol" 'rowusend. A "lauil-

daughler ot" Lydia (l*iice) Whitney, the wiihjw Kebeeea

(Wallace) Simonds, a lew of her descendants and the

descenilants t)l" the late l^enjamin Wallace, are the onl\

persons claiuiing the least relationship to the descendani-,

ol Le\i Whilne}-, the ancestor ol' the i)eople b)' that n.une

formerly m Townsenil. No record ol' liie birth ol" an\- ol"

the Whitney families herein described, can be found in the

town records. The lamil)' bibles ami m(;ss-co\ eied gra\c-

stoiies have sacreiUy j)reser\ ed what few dates are here

presented, concerning the births and deaths of these

invenl(;rs and philanlhro])ists, their children, ami tlu).>,e

whom they loved.
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